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ANNO NONO

VICTORIE REGINÆX

CAP. 1.

Au Act to alter and amend the Law$ imposing ProvineialDuties of
Customns.

[I8th May, 1846.]

HEREAS it is expediéntto encourage the transport of Foreign Produce Preamble
through-the Canais of this Province, and to make. certain' changes in the

Dutiesof Customs now imposed :*Be: it t herefore enactèd by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and- consent of the Legislative Council
and of the Legislative 'Assembly ôfthe Province of-Canada, constitutèd and as-
sembled by virtue of and under ;the'authority of an Actpassed in the Parliament
of the' United, Kingdomof Great*Britain iand Ireland, and intituled, An Act to
Re-unite the Provinces- of Upper and Lower-.Canada,' aidfor the Government of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of .thesame, That so -soon as Certain parts

any Act-shallbe passed-during:thisyear, by the Imperial Padiliament,.,altering the °ake eeco
Laws regulating the importation of Wheat, Maize and other grain into the United afner the pas-

Kingdoin, it-shàll belàwful for the: Governorof thi&Próvince by'Procla'mation to '" a
make sknown the same; and that the third Section ôf:this Act, and every, matter
andthing. contained therein, andtlhe;Schedulechereunto 'annexede marked A, shall,
and they are hereby. enacted and déclared.tobein forcé upon, from and-after the

-day of :the date of such Proclaniation, and. not -befôre.

Il. And be it enacted, That upòn, from and after the day óf the date of such 6 vict.:. 31,
Proclamation, the Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the sixth a PF
yearof He~r:Majeíy'Reign; intituled; An Act ,t&id oséaï duty on Foreign,'Wheat repealed upn
imported into this Province; and 4so so muchrof an Act passdin the astSession goig

of fthisPariarment, intituled, An 'Actfor granting Provincia Dautis oft Customs,
as rélates to the dutiescon Maize or IndianG orn, shahlbé, andthe same are hereby
repealdand that in lieu thereof, aid of al:other Duties ofrCustoms imposed by
any-Provincial Acton'suchk'articlés,6thei'eI shaltbexaised,deevíed, collected and paid
unto Rer Majesty HebHirsandeSu6cessor( ùpon- the artfee i entioned inothe
-Schedule A, to this ActìVannexed; the séveral dIties of Custoins respectivelyin-
serted; described and set forth therein

IHI. And be it enacted, That Foreign Wheat imported into this Provinice for Foreign
e4portati6nyor to'be ground;for.4 portatò,ànd..-öréig Maiie ö ndiai Corn Wheatand
imported itô thi ProôiinCe for:export'atie irâiy£bei mpbrtdWitlioutgaymentof 't*hu ,ë boMuy porii..
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any duty under this Act, at -such Ports within this Province, and subject to such
regulations, either by payment of dutiesdin the-first instance, and subsequent return
thereof, or by bonds beg given, conditioned fôr the exportation of such Wheat,
or the Flour made therefrom, or of any Maize or Indian Corn, as the Governor in
Council shall froin time to time make and appoint for the purpose of preventing
any Wheat, Maize or Indian Corn so imported into this Province, from being used
or consumed therein without payment of duty.

Duties on ar. IV. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, instead of
tirles insche- all other Duties of Customs imu osed by any Provincial Act on such articles, theredule B., re-
pealed. shall be raised, levied, collectedi and'paid untol Her Majesty, Her Heirs aud Suc-

cessors upon the several articles named in the Schedule B, to this Act annexed, the
several Duties of.Customs respectively inserted, described and set forthin 'the said
Sehedule: Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall extend to re-
peal any tonnage duty, or any duty except such as is imposed on the articles in the
said Schedules A and B set forth.

Under what V. Ànd be i't enacted, That the duties by this Act imposed, shall be déemed to
regulations be duties within the meaning of the,Act passed during the last Session of thisPar-
imposed sha lianent, and intituled, An, Act to0provide for the management qf the Customs.and
be collected' of matters reldting to the Gollection ,of the, Povincial Revenue, subject tothe pro-

visions of which Act, and of this Act, the jsaid duties:shall be ascertained, raised,
levied, collected, paid and recovered under the isame;provisions of:law 'as duties on
like articles now are ascertained, raised, 'leviedlcolected,.paid and recovered,;and
until some other Act or Acts shall be passed for the general regulation. of theCus-
toms, in whidh case all the duties hereby irmposed :shallbe :ascertained, raised,
levied, collected, paid and recovered under the.provisionsof asuch Act or Acts.

Duties how VI. And be it enacted, rThat al sums of money which sha arise from the
applied and duties hereby imposed shall be paid4to the:Redeiver-General by ,thé Col-ectors and
fo.°4t other ,Officers:and persons by whom the same shail have been received, andshah

form paxt of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of the ýProvince, aid -shalhbe:ac'
counted for to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors through the Lords Com-
missioners of Her Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner and form
as Her Majesty, Her Heirs andSuccessors shali ;be:plésed to :direct.

Duties payable VIL And be it enacted, :That allsums of money whichsh1all-arise:from hedu-
in Sterling ties -hereby imposed- and set forth in words and figures.in the Schedules to this Act
weiglt and shall be sterling.-noney,, and- payable in -sucht coins as mayYbelawfuytcurrent in
neasures to bc this Province and equivalent to the.amoniýtofsterlingimoney to which such duties

IlPerlal. rnay amount in:any case ;and the:weights and, measures inthe-said!Schedules2nen-
tioned anciset forth sha'Ube theImperialweights andemeasuresiowby lagesta,
,blished in the United Kingdon of Great «Britain andItehan&; and in al cases
where the said-duties are imposed accordingo amy specifrc -quantity or ariyspeci-
fie value, the saine shall be deemed to apply dnthe samae proportiontO any greater
or less quantity or value.

salte~ VIH.A&d be iti eractedThatta 3oreigaWhe±,;.or salted or curedaieat,a for
ions, the use of ithe ýFisheiiestin±he Gulffdt amence; shaflbe fràeofduty; bjec
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to such regulations as may from time to time be made by the Governor of this fer the Fish-
ensexenipte

Province in Council, for the purpose of ascertaining that such articls are bonâ fide fro duty.
intended to be -applied to the-. useof -sucliFisheries.

IX. And be ittenacted, That so much of theAct þased inithe seventh yeartof Part ori 7i

Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act Io continuefor a .limitedtine ,the duties
imposed on Agricultural Produce and Live Stock imported'into this Province, as now
remains in force, shall be and is hereby continued and miade perxmanenta

X. And be it enacted, That this Act may be amended or repealed by any Act
to be passed in the presentsession .of'the Legislature. seon

SCHEDULE A.9

Each Imperial quarter of Foreign Wheat, not intended for exportation, or to be
ground into flour andthe four exported, three shillings.

Each quarter (of four hundred, and eightypoundseweight) of Maize ùr Indian
Corn, not intended for exportation, three shillings.

S C-H E:D, ULE iB.

Muscovado ahd Clayed'Sugar, Bastard Sugar, and ail other Sugas not reflned, per
hundred weight, -seven shillings and'six pence.'

,Dye woods of ail kinds, one per centura ad, valorem.

Leather, or Leather. Manufactures -importedby sea, or 'iuland from any British
Possession in North America, five per centum ad valorçm.

tIPON THIE rPOLLOWING ARTICLES IMPORTED 0O.THERWISE TRAN BY sEAORINAN
FROM ANY BRITISH POSSE'SSION-IN NORTH À.MERICÂ:

Goat Skiùis, tanned, tawed, or in any other way dressed, p er dozen, five shillings.

Lamnb or Shieep S kins, tâuned, tavýed or in any wýay dressed, _per' dozen, two shil-
ling-s and six pence.

CaIf Skins, tanned, tawed or ini any way ,dressed,, per poùnd, four pence.

Kip Skins, tanned, tawed-or ini any wvay dre'ssed, perpýound, two penceè.

HarÉess- Leather, Upper Leather*, and Sole Leather, per poundï one penny anËd onel
haîf penny.

L-eather eut inmto, Sh apeès, per pound. four penèe.'

LEATHE
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LEATHER MANUFACTUREs.

Womens' Boots, Shoes and Calashes of Leather, per dozen pairs, five shillings.

Womens' Boots and Shoes, of Silk, Satin, Jean, or other Stuffs, Kid or Morocco,
- per dozen pairs, five shillings.

Girls' Boots, Shoes and Calashes of Leather, under seven inches in length, per
dozen pairs, two shillings.

Girls' Boots and Shoes, of Silk, Satin, Jean or othe- Stuffs, Kid or Morocco, per
dozen pairs, two shillings.

Mens' Boots, per pair, two shillings.

Mens' Shoes, per pair, six pence.

Boys' Boots, under eight. inches:in length, per pair, nine pence.

Boys' Shoes, under eight inches in length, per pair, four pence.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DEsBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.

t *t' . t
t . . . . t t
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VICýTORIIE REGINE.

CAP1 II.

A.n Ac~t to repeal certain A ets therein nentioned, and to impose a Duty
on. Distillers and on the Spirituous Liquors made by then, and
to provide for the Collectiou of such .Duties.

[l8th May,, 1846.]

HEREAS it. is expedient, to repeal the Laws in force in this Province, rreambi.l
imposing dtties on Distillers and on Stills, and providing for.the collec-

tion .of sich dutiesý, and tô make other; provisions jn that behalf,. by one law

applicabte,to the vhole Province of Canada:. Be it tierefore enacted by. the
Queen's ïMost ,xcellent. ajesty, by andivith the advice and consent of the

Legislative Council aid of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parlianent of the,'United Kingdgof Great Britain and Ireland, and

inittiled, An cnroinces off Upprer an'd Lowcer Canada, andjor
the Governent of Canada and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine,
That the Act of the Legislature of this Province, passed in the Session held in the Cetain AcU

fourth and fifth years pf Her Majestys Reigu, ,nd intituled, An. Act to impose a canada , &

duty upon Distilleries in t/at part off/w Pro vinc hretofore called Lower SCarada,- vict. .31.

and the Act of the said ggislatire-, passedi the eighth _year of Her Majesty's Canada, 8
and,(t the-Ac Act oji i-s

Reicrn, and intituled, An Act to repeaCan.Act of the present Session relatu to, the C

duties on ,Sils, and to. neke the; provision on the. shne subject,--and th Act. of u
the Legislatur,eof Upper.Canada, passed in. the thirty-fourth year of the, Reign of .

KingGeorge the Third, acg intituled, an ict to ley a dollect a duty apo. St i ,.
and the Act of the saíd~ Iigslature passed in .he forty-third year of, the Reign u. c.
last aforesaid, and .intituled,An Actfr he bettescung io. Bis. Mjesty, thiseeirs s
and SucCessors, the.due collection anp -hcceîpt o r d therein mentioned,

and the Act of the saicLegislature,,passedr'ii the, forty-fourth year of the Reign U. Co
last fôresaià and intitleti An Act; tosplain andamond an Act passed in-the c

forty-third year of His Mlajety's Rgn,' d1 iniluled, 'An Act for the better securing
to Iis Majesty, Dis. cirs and Successorsï the ce, cQlectio.n Ccipt of certain
'aties thcre&in entiànd,-an1d the et of .the said;egislature, passed in the u c..

fourth ye eignfK orge ç rth, and fitule, A C Ge. 4. c.13.

ecrbih mc of meast:ng thecogents of Wooden S"tills; a/so, fimg the

dutIto be pazbn 1 Sti« e foi th l o o S/iifuous Liqi s withinthis
rovince and th ~ eA~t, fdhesaid Lgislât, pssed in the third year.ofHer 3u. c.

be'iîpýQsJ 3 Vict. C. 19.
Majesty's Reugi, gnentitul r f 14up e er ' a datze nfsed

and
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and1 collcctcd on JFooden Stills within. this Province, and for ôther purposes thercin
The said Acts mcntioue,-and so much of any other Act or provision of law as imposes any duty

°io ° of on Distillers or Stills, or makes any provision for the levying of such duty, or as
cnm*nt may be in any wise repugnant to or inconsistent with the provisions of this Act,

with this .ActLa
(except only such parts of the said Acts as repeal any prior Act or law,) shall
be and are hereby repealed upon, from and after the day when this Act shall corne
into force and effect ; save and except that ail duties accrued or to accrue before
the day last mentioned under any of the Acts or laws so to be repealed, shall be
paid and may be recovered, and bonds given under the saine for any such duties
or for any other purpose, shall reinain in force, and all penalties and forfeitures
incurred under the same may be sued for, recovered and. levied, as if this Act
had not been passed.

None but per- II. And be it enacted, That no person other than a person licensed in ihe
sons liceneil manner hereinafter provided, shal act as a Distiller in this Province, oreshall dis-
iundor this Act
aact asDis- til, brew, manufacture, rectify, or make therein any spirits or strong waters, or

tilere. other spirituous liquors, fron malt, grain, potatoes, mangel-wurzel, or other vege-
Fenalty. table, or from molasses, sugar, or other saccharine matter, under a penalty of Ten

Pounds, currency, for each day on which any such offence shalhbe committed, and
on pain also of forfeiting -over and above the penalty aforesaid,, all spirits, strong
waters, or spirituous liquors, distilled, brewed, inanufactured or made, in contra-
vention to this Act, and each and every still, mash-tub, fermenting-tun, or other
vessel, machinery, or utensil of any kind used by him, or being in his possession
or on his preinises.

Di,tict In. III. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the District Inspector for
eto insuo any Revenue District, to issue a License to act as a Distiller, in some certain pre-

mises, situate at some certain place within such Revenue District, and to be des-
cribed in the License, to any person or partnership of persons, who being a subject
or subjects of Her Majesty resident or having his or their place of busines in such
Revenue District, and having previously complied with the requirements of this

Duration of Act in that behalf, shall-require the same ; and'each such License shall rei$nain in
"u" eoi. force until the fifth day of January, inclusive, next after the date thereof, and no

longer ; and the party in whose favor the same shall be granted shahl, on requiring
such License, pay to the District Ins~pector issuing the same, the sum of Ten
Pounds, currency, as a duty to Her Majesty upon such License.

No License IV. And be it enacted, That no License to act as-a Distiller shall be granted to
grne'. btOany party, under the authority of this Act, except on a written requisition addressed
ruisition. to the District Inspector, and signed by the party requiring such License, or if it be

required by a partnership, then by one of the partners.

Two pence V. And whereas it is right that the further duty paid by each Distiller so iild be
pergalon duty proportionate to the quantity of spirits -manufactured by him, as; nearly as it .au
on ait Spirit8 s i ci
made in the be made so without the introduction of iiiconvenient restrictions and regrulatons:
Province. Be it therefore enacted,, 'That all such spirits, strong .watecandspirituous liqors

as afcresaid,,lawfully distilled; manufactuted or made within this Pivince "after
this Act shall corne into forces shall be and are herby declared to be respectivly
subject to-the duty to HW Majestv hereinaftr mentioned; that1is tosåg:-On cNry

gallon,
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gallon, Imperial measure,-of spirits or strong waters, or spirituous liquors of any

kind, not exceding the strength of pr•oof ,byaSykes' Hydrometer, and so in pro-

portion for any:greater or less strength thanu the:strength of proof, and foi any

greater or less quantitythan-a gallon, two-pence; and suci duties shallbe paid by

the party distilling, ianufacturing ortnaking such4spirits, strong waters or spiri-

tuous liquors, to the:.District Inspector, ,in 'the nanner hereinafter nentioned.

Provided always, that such duty shal not be again:payable on-any spirits or strong Proviso, mt

vaters whichhaving'paid dutyin thisProvince,or having -beenmade theremi before

this Act shall be in force, shail be re-distilled by a licensed Distiller, for the pur-

pose of rectification or otherwise

VI. And be it enacted, That-no License shall be granted. to any party under the Partieq obtain-

authority of this Act, until such party shall jointly and :severally, with two good gve a bond t

and.sulficient.suretiesto the satisfaction of:the.,Districtlnspector1issuing:the saime, ler Majesty.

have entered . bonitoiHerMajestyHer'Heirs and Successors, m asun:equal

to doblethe an6unt at which the said DistrictInspector: shalb estinate the .duties

to be paid by the party to whom the License is granted, during 'three-fourths of

the time it is to :remaml. mforCe. ýand suchi< -bond shall be taken ,before the said

District Inspector, anashall:be conditioned for 'the;rendering of .alb accounts, and

the paynent of all.duties and'penalties, which::the.:party to:whom the License slhil

be granted- shall becoine liable to render ojrpay, ;under the provisions of this Act,

and thât such party willfaithfully conply with, the -enactinents and requirements

thereof,.'accordifng to, their;true intent and ýmeaniflg, as well ith, egard to ;such

accounts, dûties and penalties, asto àll other 'matters.:and things-whatspeyer, anc

the said bond shall be kept.by the District Inspector.

VII. And be itzenacted, Thatihe bondaforesaid shail remain inforce so long Uuing what

as any duties -inposed byathis Act upon any :pirits or strong waters .or spirituous nie the bond

iquors, distiled, manufactured or'made, -while the License to -whih the bond frce.

relates shall, be:in force, or any penalty incurred duringthesaid time by anybreach

of the conditions ofthe-bond,:shallremaindue&ad unpaid bythe party to vhom

such License shall have been granted,; but whenever any new License shah be

granted toany..party,a.anewbondshll be,likewise entered into with reference to

such lewLicense ;- 'and;a::new bond :shal-. -also: be given; whenever, durimgthe

perioin for 'which the ticense to which it relatesshallse in force, either of .the

sur s sha die, become insolvent, or removeepermanently outô theirovmee,

in eany f ,which cases the, License shalhlbe void fromheie the:partyshal be

m aieod therDistrictIspetOr to enteriintotanew bond:util the tie;hen

reqiew boiid: shallbe.given,durin'g ,wlich ,timie:thé':party neglecting to enteranto

such new bond:shall e heid:tobe without-a Lcensee,

mIII And;be it enacted, That±eyer party licensed as a Distiller shall have is The names

and calling as- such inscribéd in legible characters, and exposed on some and'calling of

nahee 1P ss, Distillcrg to be

* onspicuous part öf theafront'of the 'building orpremisesi h ch alng imscribeJon

shal be :exercised undèr apenlalty ofYiveyPounds,.currency,for each day on front of thé

which he shall exercise,such.callingmWithout jcomply»ig vith the re çireentsof

this sectioi.

* ' ~ -~ '~y

84Xe
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Certain hooks IX. And be it enacted, That, each and- every- person, ;licensed. âs a Distiller
thr under this Act, shall keep a book' or books in à. fon.to be, fturnished from time to

--- id oi tu the time by the UDistrict Inspector, ànd-,to be:.open ataàll .seasonable -hours to. hisDistrict lii.
spector. inspection, whereiri such Distiller shall enter,- fron- dayý to day,4.the quantities of

grain or other vegetable production,- r-other,. substancei -put, by hint into the
mash-tub, or otherwise·used by him for:the-purpose of 'producingbeer or wash, or
consumed by himn in any way for the purpose of producing spirits; strong, waters
or spirituous liquors, or otherwise ,disposed of; aid .alsb ethe 4uantity of spirits,
spirituous liquors or strong waters by him distilled, Inanufactured or made, shewing
the quantity produced at each separate time, if théreishall have beenany distinet
set or sets of operations by reason of which duties shall have become payable.;

Penalty. and for any wilful false entry, or any wilfulý neglect 'to make any entry hereby
reqired, the Distiller shall incur a peùalty of :Fifty.Pounds, currei!cy ; and, it shall
at ail times be lawful for the 'District' Inspectôr sto demand to be shown all the
stock of such grain, vegetable production, or other substande,aforesaid, then on
the premises, mentioned in the License.-

Accounts of X. And be it enacted, That évery party :licensed to:act as a Distiller, and acting
Spiri. listilied as sucli, shall within ten days aftei- the first day, ad, within ,ten. days; after the-tu 1)c rvndtervd
to lispector fifteenth day of each of the months in each year, renderstò the. District Inspector
twe a month. a just and true account,' in writin:g,' etracted fromthe books tô be:kept for such

purpose as aforesaid, and signed by sich party; or his, agent,. or. chief clerk,
showing the total quantity, in gallons, of each. .kind: of spirits,y.strong -waters ór
spirituous liquors, (with the strength theredf,) on which a duty shallhbe payable
under this Act, by him distilled,: manufactured or, made; during the period for
which no account shall have been previously rendered, and shewing, also the
quantity 'produced at each separatetime, if thereshll haver-beeii any distinct set
or sets of operations by reason -of each of which dutyi sha.ll have, become payable:;
and shewing also tie quantities of each kind of grain,-or othervegetable production
or substance, used by such party iin his business as a Distiller,; ànd such account
shall be attested by the pérson signing the same by an affidàvit ii1the.following fQrm:

A flidavit at- do soleiily swear, thatthe accountabove
testing lie el ivritten, to' whichI have alsO subscribedmy name, contàinsa true account of thctruth of ac-Crtotc. cc total quàntity of evry' ind",of 'spiritsî,ôr. strong 'waters ôr spirituous' hiquors,

nc distilled manrfactued or niad. by e. (or by
ua. the case ay be,) withinn tc imne mèiitionedin the same account,-andônwhich
c nuty is paable, and of the quantitiesof eachkind respctiveiy, and tIc strength

t«ereofan d also of tIhe quantities produed àt eacoisépaate;tirne at nreio men-
tioned by a distinct set of operatiois-.;, and also:ofithe 4luantities of all grain
or other vegetable production or substance, consumed 'by me, (or by the said

)'during theid time:' ;So help me

sp-Cctor May And suc affidavit shall be made befoi -s'ome Justice of thePeace, andý shal be
ask questions delivered with such account-to the Distiict'Iuspector, who; may put to thè .pèrson
o making it such questions- asinay belne'essaryto;:the-elucidation änd&full under-

quire the standing of the accout, and for ascertaining whether such person has.hadithe
answvcrs to be
sworn to. means of knowing the same to be correct, and may require his answers to be sworn

to before somne Justice of the Peace, and may reject the accountif such account or
the



the answèrs. so given shalkbensuffiient according to the true intent anclmeaning
of this Act.

XI. And be it: enacted, Tiht!ny wilfully ,false statement -in any affidavit requiredi f
statements to

by ,this.Actt, 'shalibe deemedýbe wilil, and. corrult;perjury, and-any personb perjury.

convictedtheieof shall beiable to e punisiet: accordingly.

XII. And be it enacted; That eachilicenséd Distille shall,. on beingthereunto nistrict la-

required bythe 'District Inspector, procluce to that Officer at any seasonable time trwc't
and hour, and shall alow himi o, t akecopies and-extracts from such books -and ýtisrs oar

accounts· as, nilay be ï quisite 'to ynle ,hiin to verify any account rcndered as tubooks and

aforesaid and ' hall, atabl-es and L 'alow the Distrit Insectr,' or any accounts.

,prson Ïnoet by in , fë adcé&sto tlletiiiTdingsand premises mi which such

Distiller shal exercise, lus Bali-gcg s h, aid' mòIre espéciallyat ahl timnes When he

shalil te perfîm-ii igai oprationthelein by réasàn of whih dûity rnay bécomne

payable, under peiit bf Tëint Po und'duireciiy, for eací ;neglect or -iefusal Penaty.

to comply wd ti ih i&nmntsof tin ecîon Provid6dl alvas, that'no Di s-Pro.
tict' Iiiséctor shal réqure anysi book or acounn ó be produced to hun

elsewhere 'thian atth p1aè 1 N e' sucl DistilleroBrvier shall carry on his

business as sucl, or, requireÍamttance bètween .the höurs'f . suns anid sunrisé,
excet ihen the Distilleiis atw-1oî', QI h ébe accompanied a Peace Officer.

XIII. An bë it encted, That each liesedDistiller shallat the tine of ren- Diitiez t0
dnriie such éoirt as foresacdo th1e Dstri.t Inspect9r, pay over t tohat Offier i>ld wccon t

the amoiintf duties hli hall byuch aceount, ppear to' be payable ; and if is rendered.

any liceiised'Pi îletil shÉa11fuse oî nelect to 1eidësuéh accouïnt orto pay over
sucl~duties.as afoesaid, acordingo the gte'inteî and méaning of this Act; he

shal by sùel efusal)'i o 1ne i'n eitli'e'cnse*r aþnalty of Twenty Pouùds, Penalty.

cu~rncy - and the DistråtIpétFmyl'l5ó, athis discretion, cause a n6tice'to Lcensr-

be inseLed i th'e' Ihili'Gäette o this PrôWitl, d lriegfl é party so refusiiig reitea-

or ièlecting-t hay'fofféiddiLicene a's Ditilleia, .d' 'sich.Licene shall 'be

forfeited accoctièng äiy ^ ïll b' 1 u iùand' voici' frouanc ifter the daté of lïch

niotice, nor sla'nyhè L ' e e+àäted toilh dffilter uint il' after the' let
and' palt foesaidlsha1h -aê' enpad csatisfied.'

XIV. Provided always, and beit enacted; That any duties payable under this Dutiese-

Act;, shalil be"recoverabt ii any tinie afterthei sakhe.ouight to 'have been aécounted ableto
fo~"~iud paid,owhetherñ account'ofthe'qïùantity of' spirits sfrong watersor rendered.

spirituous'liquorsas ýafôesàidon vhichthey síll be payable"shalor:shall not

:have been ~renîderedeas aforesaid butiiîthe leaser la'st':mentioned, the :party ' by Purther n -

whom suh-dtties shalixbe-payable,·shall incur' a penalty equal to- three times the 'Y.
ambunt 'of'suel dùties;fôrihis neglect oo thesame

às'hëéi&iibefbiexre'quired íiadditioni to;any :other 'peùa1ty he may liave iiicurred

by such negléct ; land a1l'such duties shal be recoverable ,vithkfull costs' 'of- suit in Costa f suit'

favour of Her Majestr any law,:úsage or custom tothe contrary notwithstanding.

~XV. A1d/ b'&ibenacted; $hatiit shal tb elawfui foraàif'yu Distillei'tto work 'îekY

his dis'tilleiy 'ät~ any tinehinilessohenshali'have' iven %'t'leastd enidays Previoushtint

ijôtineirertnt thsititaiyeö .fhisoidtntionr"to; 1d rk :thé samfe 'at whch hein-"

Sne suchi toorkn
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such time; and 'sucih notice sghall not .extend to a longer periodthan thirty-days
from the delivery thereof to the District Inspector ;' and any use made ýof any 'still,
mash-tub or fermenting-tun, for the purpose of distillation, mashing, or fermenta-
tion shall be deemed to be a'working ofthe .distillery and an acting as a ïDistiller

Penalty. within the reaning of this Act ; and, if aiy 'Distillerishall work'his.distillery-at
any time for which lie shall not give -notice of his -intentiôö' to work the saine; he
shall, fqr each day on which he shall so work such distillery, incur the same
penalty and forfeiture as if he. had worked the saine Without a License.

Payment or XVI. Provided always, and' be it enacted, That the páyient of any penalty
penltIy int to imposéd 'by this Act, shall' not be construed to discharge the p rty payinig thé
frompayment same or. his sireties from the obligation to pay ail duties due by sih party, and
of Juty. le sucl p&rlyd n6t'''beèn.lpýithe sane shall be paid and may lie recovered as i penalty paid
Dnuie îIow re- or 'inciurred : and ail such duties shall be recoverable, with full costs of suit, asa
coverable. dn e to ier Mjesty,,inany Court of compeient civifl'jurisdiction any la ,
Certain pro. Usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding ; and (iithout anr prejudice to
per ty made the liability of any other', roperty oftheadebtor'.or his sureties,) the stock in tradé,

ble. tills, iiashiatubs, ferimenting-tins, and other machinery and utensil'È, *hether so
fixed as to forin part. of the réal or immoveable property 'or not, which shall be on
the premises inentioned' in, the License 'at' the time any such duties shal lhave
become duc, shall be liable for such'duties aïd 'or any pénalty incurre by tle
Distiller on whose prenises thcy shall be, by special privilege and lien in favour
of the Crown, and nay be seizd and sold iii satisfactioii àf the saine îíder any
Warrant of I)istress 'or Writ of Execution,.and 'rei he piha ,to
whomsoever the same migrht.otherwise belong, or idto orin whose hands or pbs-
session soever the saine imay have' passed or may be found, adotitistandiig
any élaim to the saie, or privilege or lié thereonii favour of any otherperson

Ma9 ' or party whomsever ; and if the same' e forfeite ùndet 'provisifons ofthis
Act for any contravéntion thereof, he' may be seized y the DistÑit:Inspe6tör,
or any person 'acting by his auithority, at any tile afterthe cmnisionof the
offence for which they are forfeited, and rmarked, detained ôr secureuitil òon-
demned or.released by. éomjeteùt authority, and 1ilh nhôt, liiÏe under seizure, be
used by thé offende and if condemned- he shahlleärêio a orsold, or her-
wise dealt with in such maniser as the Governor in ounèiI shall direct.

XVII. And be it -enacted, That each and every, Distiller, licensed underthis
rfura Act, shal at: ail tumesfurnishthe 'District ,Inspectoror his, Assistant:with, lights,

i the ladders, ieasures, and, other things:'requisite:to enablerhim properlytTexamine,
inspect, measLtre, or guage any still,.auxiliary vessel, mash-tub,'fernenting-tun, or

StilI. &c. other vessel, or any grain, vegetable, or other :substanceiormatter tas aforesaid, on
the premises of such ïDistiller 2or-"Brewer, or"'any part-of 'such premises,underi.a

Penalty for penalty of Twenty -Pounds, currency, for any !refusai r neglect to comply with
rea t. 'the requirenents of this section.

npectont XVIII. And be it enacted, That the District Inspector," and any person or per-
sons adirections, 'may,sataanyihour ofithedayornight

of (h Distiller. enter an.y ':premises .referredsto in any license granted-under this Act,;and may
make allinecessary,enquies: andîsearches thereingfort pp of ensuringathe

-0 execution
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execution, of this Act according to its trueintent. and meaning,- subject to the

restrictions hereinbefore nentioned.,

XIX. And be it enacted, That the District Inspector, or any person or persons Inslcçtnrby

aéting under, him or.by his directiôns,.having first obtained a" Searclh Warrant. for war-

hat purpose fron sone Justice of the Peace, who may grant he same ou affidavit ter iî.î 'earch

nade before him,.and to his, satisfaction, and stating.reas-nable grounds for the a

issuing thexepf,. may,. at., any hour. between: sunrise and sunset, enter into and rieu and sun-

search any house, building or place, nentioiied in such Search Warrant as beisg
those in which' affidavit has, been made of:reasonable cause to suppose that aiy
unlicensed still,. auxiliary vessel, mash-tub, fermenting-tun, or other vessel, is

illegally in use, or theeprovisions of this Act otherwise contravened.

XX. And be it enacted, That any penalty or forfeiture incurred for any offence

against the' provisions of this Act, mnay be-sued for and recovered before any two

or more Justices of the Peace, (such'Justice: or. Justices having jurisdiction iii the

place where the offence was -committed,) on the oath of two :credible <witnesses;

and anyIsuch' penalty may, if not , forthwith paid, be-levied by distress and sale of A ri iîow le.

the goods and chattél' of the 'offender,;ýunder the Warrant of' sucli Justice or Justi- ced ienOt >d.

ces ;.or -the': said Justice,. or Justices may, in his.or.their discretion, commit the

offender to the Comnon Gaol, until the penalty, vith the costs of the prosecution,
sha lbe paidc; and one moiety of suchppenalty or:forfeiture shallibelong to, HIer

Majesty, .and shall be paid and applied'. iin the manner hereinafterprovidecd viti

regard to other pecuniary penalties, and 'the other moiety shall belong to the per-
son suing for the same.

XXI. Provided always, and b it enacted, That any pecuniary penalty or any AI] naties

forfeitire imposed'by this Act, whatever. be the ainount thereof,;maybe sued for an" c-

and recovered with costs, on the oath of -any one competent >itness in any Court vcrcd in civil

having .civil jurisdic;tion to the amnount' of such penalty or forfeiture, by Her scteni-

Majesty's 'Attoey Generalr byany other pèrsú or offiéithereüif authorized diction.

by the proper authorityl; and-one moietýoîfÈeh penalty'ôr foréiiture shall beloIg Diiribution of

to the 'District 'Inspector, or other' person' or officer suing for the same, and the î"'s-

other moiéty shallbelong to Her Majesty, .and shall be paid over to the District

Inspector of the Revenue District 'where' the offence shal 'have been comnitted,
aid by him accounted for and paid over as other public monies coming into bis
hands: Provided that if any such penalty or forfeiture be sued for in the nane of Proviso.

the Crown only, in such case (as also in the like cases in prosecutions under the
next-preceeding section) the whole of the penalty or forfeiture shall belong to the
Crown.

XXII. And heit enacted, That any District Inspector, Officer of the Customns, or Who rnay be a

other person employed in, the collection of theRevenue, shall be deemed a coinpe- °c ,"i
tent witness inany rosecution:or:suit nider this Act, provided 'he be not 'hiimself &c., under

the prosecutor .or a party to sud suit, althoügh he may haveor nay b'eheve hurn-
self-to have someexpectation of advantage tohimself from the successful termina-
tion of.suchprosecution orsuit; but the credibility of his testinony shall be left to
the Court'I Jury, Justice orJutiesh efore whm the prosecutiôn or suit"shall be

broughit : nor shall aiy perso making auy seizure, under i Act be liable to P n ato
damages
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seizures for damages if such seizure be declarèd not valid, 'prôvided the Co'urt Jùstice or-Justi-
wi pbe ces declaring it not valid shall certify that there was'probable :caise foi making it.
cause.

Penalty on XXIII. And be it enacted, That.any person who shiall refuse-or'ne feèt'to, appear
ersoneyroùs- before any Justice or Justices or anùy Côirt, 4t givè evidence; when suneding to gie

CvÏence. concerning any alleged offence against the proeisions'of thisAct, shallfor such
refusal or neglect iciur a penaltyofFive Pound§ currency,-tobe recovered in the
maniner hereinbefore provided fbr the recovery of othër pénalties of like 'amouint

Dutiem lîfrcy XXIV. And be it enactec, That the duties bereby imposed shall le deemed to
eto he be duties within the meaning an Actpassedin the cigith year ofHer' Mjesty'swvithin _t )ojeorIeal(rftR uUsa.

in"ani n of 8 Reignl, and intituled, An, Act to of ecu n of
Viet..s. mnauers relative to thle collection of the Provincial Revenue'; and that all sums of
And hw ac- money paid or recovered eit.hér for süh' dutiès or fd arn'y$ eiaIty' or forfeitre
counted f-r. under this Act, and belonging to 11er Majesty; shall lbe paidto the leceiver Gehie-

ral, and shall form part of thé Consoidated Revenue Fund:of this Provrince, and
shall be accouited for to HerMajesty, Her Heirs and Successors, throùghthe .Lords
Commissioners of -er Majesty's Treasury f'or thie i;iiiieb*ii g ,iiisuch naamer aüd
forn as R[er Majesty, H-er -lHcirs aid Successors a lilirect; aind nothin'g in this
Act conta.ined shall be construed to repeal any p'art or, provision of the said Act.

Coninence- XXV. And be it enacted,' That this Act shahl c menc 'an d have force. 'and
mont of this effect upon, from, and after the fifth day :of January, one thosa nd eight hundired

and: forty-seven. ,

,Acto le XXVI. Aid be it enacted, That this Act shall remain anid continue in force'
orce ain end of until thîe first day: of January, oie thousand eight'hindred and forty eight and

"°" from thence until the end of the then next ensulimg Sesion of Pailianiënt
January 1848._ ~_______ ____ __

ONTREAL :--Printed by ST.E vART DERBISH:IRE&-EGLORCE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen s Most Excelent Majesty
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ANNO NONO
ILI

VITOI.ERE GIN'zE.

CAP. III.

An Act to amend the Law in cases of Forgery.

[18th iMay, 1846.]

HEREAS it is expedient that in prosecutions for Forgery, justice should Preamble.

not be defeated by clérical or verbal inaccuracies in the proceedings, and

that the, party interested should be rendered a competent witness: Be it therefore

enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Màjesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Council and, of the, Legislative Assembly of the Province of

Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act

passed iii the Parliament of the United Kingdoin of, reat Britan and Ireland,
intituled, An, Act to re-unite the Provinées of Uppe- and Lower Canada, and for
thie Government of Canada, .and it is héreby enacted by the authority of the same,

That in all informations or indictments, either at Common Law or by virtue of any n ndi t-

Statute, against any.'person or persons for fo-ging any deed, writig, mstrüment,
or other matter *whatsoever, or for uttering. or disposing of any deed, writing, o ne essa

instrument, or other matter whatsoever, knowing the same to be forged, or 'for a s orth

being accessory before or after the fact, to any such offence,if the same be a felony, e

or for aiding, abetting and counselling the commission ofany such offence, if the ced, &c.

same be a misdèmeanor it shall notbe necessary to set forth any copy orfac simile

of such deed, writing, instrument, or other matter,,but it shall be sufficient to

describe such deed, writing, instrument, or'other matter, in such manner as would.

sustain an indictment for stealing the same.

II. And be it .enacted, That in all prosecutions by indictinent or information Person inter-

against any person or persons for any. offence above mentioned, no person or fored in the

persons shal be deemdto be an incôinpetent witness or incompetent witnesses in &c., not to be

support of any. sui iosecution, by rason of any interest yhich such person or itnes for th

persons may hiave, or be supposed to have in respect of such deed, writing, instru prosecution.

ment, ór other atter Povided aways,' that the evidence of the person or persons Proviso; such

so interested, or supposed to'be interested, sha1 in no case be deemed sufficient te bccoborat-

sustain a conviction foi'any of thé said offences, unless thesame be corrobbrated ed by other

by thIer legal:evidence in support of such prosecution.

Mo -,LRL-Pintedby Sr AnRT DERBISHIRE e GEORGES ESBARATs,
La Priniter to the .Quen' MostExcellont Majesty.
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A NNO NONO

VICTORLE REGINE

CAP. IV.

An Act to consolidate and amend the La " relating to the Provincial
Penitentiary.

[18th May, 1846.]

HEREAS it is expedient to consolidate and amend the several Acts now pee=bir.
in force relative to the maintenance and govermnent -of the Provincial

Penitentiary of Canada, and to make further provision for the same : Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and: of the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Canada,,constituted and assembled by yirtue of and under the authority
of an Act passe inthe, Parliament, of the United lingdom of Great Britain ,and
Ireland, and intituled, .dn .Oct to re-unite fiw Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, That the said Provincial Penitentiary of Canada shall be under the direction Board of In-
of a Board of five Inspectors, to be appointed by the Governor of this Province, o ctor con-
to hold their office during pleasure,, the present Inspectors remaining in office, and
holding the same during pleasure, notwithstanding, the passing of this Act ; and
that the said Board of Inspectors shall, from time to time, choose one of their
number to be their President,i andshall have full power-and.authority to make all
necessary rules and regulations respecting, the discipline and police of the said
Penitentiary, which res andregulations the officers and others ,employed therein
shall be bound to obey : Providec aways that the Warden of the said Penitentiary
shall attend at all meetings of the said Board, whenever thereto required by the
President thereof.

IL. And be it enacted, That the Inspectors of thesaid Penitentiary shall have Generl duties

,power, andiit shall.be 'their duty, from time to time,. to examine and inquire into of the Inspect-
all matters connected with tlie government, discipline and police of the said. Peni-
tentiary' thepunishment and employnt t of the prisoners therein confined, the
financial concerns and :contracts for ork, and the purchases and sales of the
artiéles provided for such Penitentiaryor sold on account. thereof,ý. and to make
such rules änd regulations for if oîrany of thé f5regoing'purposes, as they shall see
fit, not inconsistent with this;Act orwith anyother Law of this Province; which
rules and regulations shall forthwith he: reported byheirClerk to the Governor,
and mayat'aiy tiine be diaiowedyhim, and that tiey may, fromtnime to time,
require written reports.froin the Warden~, in: relation toa any or ail Qf thç said
matters. .

- 85*
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Fower to in- III. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said Inspectors to inquire
rteinex- into any improper conduct which nay have beén alleecd to have been comnitted

.! u by any of the officers or other persons employeclin tie saidPcnitentiary, and for that
PIE co~ purpose they shall have full power to issue subpcnas tW compel the attendance of

witnesscs, and the production of papers and writings before them ; and that any

person who may have been duly suimoned to attend and give evidence before the

saiid Board, in pursuance of this Act,-and shall refuse orineglect to appear im pur-
suance of sucli stiumons, shall, upon conviction'theredf before one Justice of the
Peace, bc liable to be fined iii such sum not exceeding five pounds, as to the Justice

shall seem meet, and in default of payment thereof, together with' the' costs, a
warrant may be issued by such Justice to levy the sane by distress and sale of the

goods of the party offending, (the overplus, if any; to be returned,to the:owner,)
and if no suflicient distress can be found, tlien the party convicted nay be con-

mitted to the Common Gaol for any terni not exceeding one calén'dar ionth, unless

payment bc-sooner made ; and that any witnesses who shahl appear before them

may be examined on oath, to be administered by the Presi.deit of the-Board of

Inspectors, and that any witness or witnesses who shall wilfully and corruptly
forswear themselves, shall, on conviction thereof, suffer thé pains and penalties

iilicted on persons guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury#

Power to look IV. And be it enactcd, That it shall be the duty of the Warden of the said
at the Books, Penitentiary to admit the Inspectors, or any of them, into every part of the sàid

t r. Penitentiary, to exhibit to then, on dlemand, ail the bàk, päpers, writmgs and

accounts pertaining to the said Penitentiay, or to the business; managément, dis-

cipli ie and governm.ent thereof, and' to render theim 'e'very facility i'nhis pqower to

enable them to discharge their duties.

or to e V. And be it enacted, That the Boaxdiof Inspectors shail iŽeep reg l' minutes
Minutes and of its meeting and proceedings, which, shall 1e signed by the i&nibei-s of-the Board
make Reports. present thereat, and preserved in the Penitentiary , àtnd it shailbe thé duty of the

said Board to meet once in every two rnionths at½ihe Peittentihrÿyand öftener when
necessary, (and the President of the Board~shall call 'any special mïeètiiïg, 'which
he is hereby authofized to ·do,) and then 'to inspect fels1ee' and~ tiey shall
annually, on or before the first day of Novembei-,make a réi-t, to the Gôvernor
of this Province, (copies whereof shall be laid before the-Letislàture,)of fhe staté
and condition of the said Penitentiary, of- the prisoners confined' thei-ein of t]le
monies received and expended, and generally of, all their, proceedings during the

Proviso. past year: Provided always, that no Iispeti of thé said Piitentiay shall be
Warden thereof, or be in any vay concerned'in the bÙsm'ss or dtie of suich War-

den, or hold any other appoinitnient connectedvith thePeintôhtiaryn, nor shall it
be competent for any of thé Inspectors, individually,'tö gi dricdWoiöns t' thO War-

den, in his management of the Pènitentiary, or äth'éewis ethaï1 iesoition in
writing adopted when they are Boà 8, as heéirëin ioidèd' foi.,

Oficereofthe VI. Aid be it enacted, Thaf the Offièeè .th ssid' 1e tténtiàrye 's1{l! 1e âs
**e**ry follows: One Warden oî Principal. Stieriniiden dneClefl , ne hy íian 1ïd

Surgeon, one Chaplain, one Head'-Kénr.'oiie Ke èr- to véry 'tiirty convicts
confined in the Penitentiary, one1Mätrof aid 1nvAîistad M oif; e Wàdeni,
Clerk, Surgeon, and Chaplain, to be.appointed by thé Governor of this Prö iñó,

and
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and to holdtheir offices during pleasure, and the remainder,,:of:.the o1ficers to be

appointed and removed ,by the Warden of, thei said -Pemtentiary, subject to the

approval of the Board of Inspectors :. Provided always, that -the officers. already

appointed shall continue toý:holdtheir offices: during pleasure,: And ,provided also,

that the Inspectors shall have power to suspend or remove, for; sufficient cause, any

of the officers now.or hereafter ;to be appointed other than those appointed by.the
Governor : Providedi also,. that if there shall ariseany difference:sbetween the,

Board of Inspectors and the Warden touching -the appointment or, rernoval of any

such officer, the same, shall: be referred for the decision of the Governor.

VIL And be it enacted, That the Warden shal have authority to employ, froin

timue to tiîme, such number'of Watchmen, for the guarding of the said Penitentiary,

(and to remove the said- Watchmen when necessary,) as may by. direcion of the

Inspectors be deemed sufficient for the safe-keeping of the convicts confined

therein.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the Warden and Clerk shall severallyexecute

bonds to Her Majesty:with sufficient sureties, that is to say, the Warden i the;penal
sum of two thousand pounds, and the' Clerk in the penal -Ûm. of five hundred

pounds, conditioned for the faithful performance of the duties of .their respective

offices according to law, which bonds shall be filed m the. office of the Provincial

Secretary; and the said Warden, Clerk, Head-Keeper, Keepers, Watchmen,

Matron and Assistant Matron, shall severally take *and subscribe before the Presi-

dent of the said Boardof Ispectors the following oâthof-. office, sich ath to be

filed in the office of the Clerk of ·the said Penitenitiary :

1; A. B., do promise andswear, that I will faithfully, diligently and justly
serve and:performthe office and duties of of the

Provincial Penitentiary,.according'to the-best ofmy abilities.: So helpme God.

IX. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty 0f t sàid Warden, oinis

absence of the Head-Keeper, to attend constantly, at the Penitentiary, except
when perfoinirig. sonie* oth'e necessa rydiity of îs icffe, an undêr theres and

regulations whicl Ma be mad'e s afi€said, t exerèise 2 ge servision and

control over the goveinment, diseipline 'and polic of the:said Peritentrary to

give the necessary d ,irectioïïs to 'te officers and others, émpoyed t1írem, an to

examine daily into the t{ oeof lthè Penitentiary, ' t.heath,-çonduct a

safe-keëping ofthe Prisoénei-s; to use every ñieans to frmshl such pnsoners wif
employment, th e io e lo te "publiand the bést suitèdottheir vanous

eaacities; and to'supéri-nteïd' aàl the a!nufatürniügand öci cnical bpsiûess that

anay be caêed n with'ine enîtentîaryto ceive the arUèles so manufactiird;
and to seltand dioseofthe saine foÎithe benefit of ti 6Proviie, when 'th labour

ofthe coíicts is ntt ut by coïti dC r -ed 'loay, §that t eWaren shal

be 'a'd is'hérety aihri-ed toatin ar ycases n 6 ided fÔ by Tâw; or by
such' rules or giliationis during thie ierixi of h'ittin oTheBórd of Inspec-
t in suchrnanner as hemay deern to e moöäfor >1d à Laofthe à ,Piten-tors, Jd6) éeMse

tiar "nd p lõ½idé& alsb, thïat the saidWardèitslitbe; ifounfd t' Yepot 'to the

said' B eeétors, 'atheir ì.'xFtsubß d4'it ie tihgill àitfeilerheii lie hâas

acted during the absence o? thfB oard,' and whc"þcblfcm nethé

cognizance and direction of.the Inspectors.
L ïï e x.
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Warden may X. And be it enacted, That all transactions and dealings .on account of the said
sue and con
tacta y his Penitentiary, shall be conducted by and in the name of the Warden, who shall be-

eofoce. capable, in law,- of contracting, suing and being sued in all Courts and places, and
in all matters concerning the said Penitentiary, by his name of office of " The
Warden of the Provincial Penitentiary of Canada," and biV that name the said
Warden shall be, and is hereby authorized to sue for and recover all sums of
money that may be or become due from any person to the Province on accoulnt of
the said Penitentiary, and by that naine he and his successors in office shall have
perpetual succession; and it shall be the duty of the said Warden to enforce the
payment of all debts due to the institution under his charge, as soon, and with as
little expense to the Province as possible, but he may, with the approbation of
the Inspectors, accept of such security from any debtor, on granting time, as may
be conducive to the interests of the Province.

Disputes may XI. And be it enacted, That whenever any controversy shall arise relative to
arblitr-ton. anyclaim or demand which any person may have against the said Warden relative

to any claim or demand which the said Warden may have- against any person, on
account of the said Penitentiary, such ooitroversy may be referred to the arbitra-
tion of two or more persons mutually chosen by such Warden and the person with
whom such controversy may exist, or by the arbitrators so appointed as an
umpire.

May lct out XII. And be it enacted, That whenever the Inspectors- of the said Penitentiary
convict labour. shall so direct, it shal be the duty of the Warden to make contracts from time to

time for the labour of the convicts confined therein, or of any of the said convicts,
with such person and upon such terms as may be deemed by the- said Warden
most beneficial to the Province; and. all contracts so to be made shall be reduced
to writing, and a counterpart or copy of every such contract shall be filed'with
the Clerk of the Penitentiary.

Modo of con- XIII. And be it enacted, That the prisoners confmied in the.said Penitentiary
tracting for shall be supplied with provisions by contract, which contract shall be made bysupplies for
Penitentiary. the Warden annually, unless the Inspectors shall otherwise direct, with suclh

persons as may be willing to accept the lowest terms,- at a fixed price per day
for each ration, to be .furiiished, the. articles of food, and the quantities of each
kind to be prescribed by the Inspectors and inserted in the contract ; and for the
purpose of ascertaining who will furnish supplies on the lowest-terms, the Warden
shall cause a notice to be published in three of the newspapers printed in the
Midland District, stating the particular supplies wanted, the ; manner iln which
they are to be delivered, and the time during which proposals will be received by
such Warden for furnishing the same; the proposals to be. offered pursuant to such
notice, shall specify the lowest price per, ration per 'day, and the contracts, shalH
be made with those persons whose terms shall be most advantageous to, --the
Province, and who shall give satisfactory sécurity for the performance of their

Proviso. contracts: Provided always, that should -it .be deemed by the Warden that such
tenders as may be offered are not satisfactory, he may, with the consent of the
Inspectors, decline the same, and advertise anew.

XIV.
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XIV. And be it enacted, That the necessary Medicines and other Hospital
Stores for the use of the Penitentiary, shal be purchased from time to time, as
may be requisite, -by the 'Warden, upon requisitions therefor being furnished to
him by the Surgeon of the Penitentiary.

XV. And be it enacted, That the Warden shal purchase such materials and
other articles as nay be necessary to be manufactured or used in the Penitentiary,
and to be paid for -by the said Warden, out. of any- money in his hands belonging
to the Province; and- whenever any supplies or materials shall be purchased for
the Penitentiary, .it shall be the duty of the Warden to take bills or accounts
thereof at the time of such purchase, and the Clerk shall compare such bills with
the articles delivered, , and if found to be correct, shall enter them in' books
provided for that purpose ; and whenever any services shall be rendered on
account of the said Penitentiary, it shall in like manner be the duty of the Warden
to take bills thereof, and receipts therefor in duplicate at the time of making
paymnent for the same, every such bill -to be entered by the Clerk in the books
of the Penitentiary, unless he shall have reason to believe that such bills are
erroneous.

XVI. And be it enacted, That no Inspector, Warden, or other Officer or person-
employed at the Penitentiary shall be directly or indirectly interested in any con-,
tract:or purchase, for, by, or on account of the said Penitentiary, under the penalty
of one hundred pounds, to be recovered by action of debt inany of Her Majesty's
Courts in this Province, which penalty when recovered shall be paid into the
hands of fier Majesty'%Receiver General, for the public uses of the Province.

XVII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said Warden to keep
a regular and correct r accoùnt of all monies received by him from any source
whatever by virtue of his office, including all monies taken from convicts or
received as the proceeds:,of property taken from them, and of all sumspaid by him,
and the persons to whon, and the purposes for which the same were paid, and to
make, out monthly _and deliver- t the Bôardof:Inspectors,. a Return of all monies
received: by~,hin où account' of the Penitentiary, during the preceding month,
specifying froniwhom received -and to whom, paid, and. on what account, and
stating also4he,-balance in hishands.atthe tine ofrendering such account.

XVII. And be it enacted, That the: said Warden shall annually close, his
account on the first day of October in every year, and on or before the first day of
November thereafter shall render to the Governor, to be laid before the Legislature,
a full and true,àccount of, àl ,monies received by him on .account of the Peniten-
tiary, and of alLmionies.expended by him for the .uses -thereof, with sufficient
vouchers for the, sàme, and also an Inventoryof the goods, raw materials, and- other
property of the Province·on hand.;. and to the severai returns, accounts apd inven-
tories required to be rendered by this and the lastpreceding clause,- there shall be
annexed an affidavit of the Warden and Clerk of the Penitentiary, stating that the
samëamre correct and truein every respect, to the best of their knowledge and
belief
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Warden to XIX. And -be it enacted, That the Warden shall on or before the first day- of
epkoryar November in every year, lay before the Inspectors of the Penitentiary, a Report

exhibiting a comprehensive view of the transactions of the Penitentiary during the

preceding year, of the number of convicts confined therein, the various branches of
business in which they are employed, the number employed in each branch, and
the profitsto the Province, if any, arising therefrom.

Offmcers to XX. And be it enacted, That neither the Warden nor any other officer or per-
have no emo- son employed in the Penitentiary shall receive any perquisite or emoluments for
saab his, her or their services, other than the compensation allowed by this Act, except

that the Warden and Head-Keeper shall be provided with a dwelling at or near the

Penitentiary, and shall be furnished with fuel and candles for their use.

Anrual report XXI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Warden annually on or
orprisoners before the first day of October in each year, to make a Report to the Governor of
dischargcd to
be made, tie names of the convicts disciarged in'the preceding year from the said Peniten-

tiary,· either by pardon, death, or upon the expiration of the term for which they
were respectively to be confined,-the Districts in which they were tried,-the
crimes for which they were convicted,-the terms of time for which they were
severally committed,-tie ages and description of their persons,-and in cases of

pardons, the terms unexpired of the time for which such convicts were respectively
sentenced, when such pardons were granted, and the conditions, if any, upon
which they were granted.

Duty of Head- XXII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of ,the Head-Keeper to act

ecper. under the control and superintendence of the Warden, and according to the direc-
tions he shal receive from him, and that he shall, whenever there shall exist a va-

cancy in the office of Warden, or -when the Warden shall be absent from the Peni-
tentiary, have all the powers of the Warden so far as the same, relate to the safe-

keeping of the prisoners, and the discipline of the Penitentiary.

Duty of Phy- XXIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Physician or Surgeon
sicia and of the said Penitentiary, to keep Registers of all the: sick convicts placed under his

urgeon care, stating the diseases with which they are or were afflicted, distinguishiig those
confined in Hospital or, otherwise, and also a -Register of the deceased convicts,
stating their names, ages, time and cause of death, and all other circumstances
which he may deem necessary, which Registers shal always remain at the Peni-
tentiary and be open for inspection.

Attenidanc of XXIV. And be it enacted, That thé Physician orSurgeon shall attend at the
that Officer. Penitentiary once every day, at a stated hour' to beprescribed by the Inspectors,

and in cases of emergency shall repair thereto as often, as may be necessary ; and
that he shall also attend at the Penitentiary whenever Ie may be required so to
do by the-Warden, to thertexclusion of ail private practice.

Duty of Chap. XXV. And be:it enacted, That the Chaplain shall-give his attendance daily at
lain. the Penitentiary, for such number of hours as the Inspectors shall direct, during

which he shall be occupied in giving spiritual advice to the convicts under lis
charge; and that he shall attend at the hour of nine o'clock in the morning of

ever'y
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every Sunday, Good Friday, anid Christmas Day to read prayers and preach a

sermon to such convicts.

.Ani whereas a large proportion of the convicts confmed in the said Pro- Rom -
XXVi .end res a te roma Catholic religion: Be it therefore enacted; memy be

vincial Penitentiary are of the Rom ecclesiastical aPpOi te t

ThtteRmnCtilcBishop oL Kingstone or lis Coadjutore or eclattend.
That the Romiian CathOhe is ay froni time to time direct the attencance
person admini thries e Penitentiary for the purpose of performing

Divn a S erice, accordiesg to the -rites and ceremonies of that Churc, to the
Divine Serv , Faith for which duty he shall be paid the sum of one hundred and
convicts, of that per i y Provicded always, that such Priest shall be, as to Proviso.
twenty-five pouds per annu : theischare of his duties, at ail times subject to
the ýterm of his attendance .-for the d to be established for the govermunent Of
the rules and regulations established or to be labl for the oar nec-

the Penitentiary: Providec also, That it shadibe lawful for the Board of Inspec-

tors to make ruiles and regulations for the admission, at proper an , cove nient

times, of, the Clergymen or Ministers of any denoinatiohe of Christians, for the

religious instruction of such' convicts as -maybelong to the sane denomination aï

any such Clergyman, respectively. -

XXVII. And be it enacted, That all Books of Accouunt, 1Registers, Returns, Bookc, Ac-

and other det anapers relating to the affairs of the Penitentiary, shall e publicp
a n o h e r ý d o c -u m e n t s a n d p a p e r r e n g 

c onuh W r e f h a d r )e . a

be considered as public property and remain thereif and the Warden of the fia;id perty. '

Penitentiary shahl preserve ,therein, at least orie set of copies of ail Officiai Reports Plctain of

made to the Legisature respecting the saine, for which purpose, and to enable ments

the Wtarden to distribute such OfficiaReports in exchange for the like documents

from ther similar Institutions, fe ehall be furnished by the -Clerk of the Legis-

lative Assembly, with fifty copies of such Reports for distribution, when such

Reports shah be printed by order of the said Legislative Assembly.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That hereafter the Officers and other persons salaries of

XXV i And beaîltrenac , the undermentionfed sums, per annum, omncers.

enployed in the Penitentiary shall receive the Wden , h r pou nd

severally stated against each, that is to say the Wren, five hundred pounds;

the Clerk, one hundred and fifty pounds; the Surgeon, owo hundred apounds; the

Chaplain, one hundred and twen ,-f!Ve ponundr. the Iead-Keeper, one welvepu and

twenty-five pounds; the Keepers, each one hndree iponds, and twelve punds

ten shillings each for house-rent; dth Watchnen, three shillings and six. pence per

diem; the Matron, seventy-five pounds; the Assistant-Matron, ffty pouis.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That all convicts in the Penitentiary, other than Convicts to b

such as are' confined, in solitude for misconduct therein, shab be kept constahtly kcpt at work.

employed at hard labour during fthe day time, except wlen incapb itof labouriyx

by reason of sickness or bily infirmity, and except r Sunda Christas Day, Exceptions.

and Good Friday, and d shal be, the'duty of the w hen to epl each

prisoner singly in a.cel at night, and als duri hlg.lthe .dayctin whe unemployed:

Provided' always, that nothing herein containedshah be construed to oblig any provgo.

convict of. the Roman Cathohe persuasjon, to labouron ny sf the p n

obligatôrý' holidays of .that. church,'- that is, to say'; Gircuimcsio3, Eik7y

o ciat olida AsefoSifk Corpus Christi,, Saint 'Peter nd Saint Pi I Saints,

and Conception. XX.

86
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XXX. And be it eiacted, That the clothing' and bedding of the convicts shall

be of coarse materials, manuiacturecd, when it can be done, in the Penitentiary ;

they shall be supplied with a sufficient qùantity of inlirior and*wholesome food,

anc it shall be the duty of the Warden to furnish, at tbc expense of the Province,

a Bible to eadh convict in the Penitentiar* who cau read, on the requisition of the

Clergyman having charge of the spiritual instruction of such convict.

XXXI. And be it enacted, Tlat wienever any conviet shall offer violence to an

officer or other person employed in the Penitenitiary, or to any convict, or do or

attempt to do any injury to the building or any workshop, or any appurtenance

thereof, or attempt to escape, or resist or disobey any lawful comrmand, the officers

of the Penitentiary, or eitier of thei, shall and may use all suitable means to

defenci themselves, to enforce the observance of discipline, to secure the person of

the offender, and to prevent any such escape.

XXXII. And be it cnacted, That if any convict confined in the Pénitentiary

shall escape or attempt to escape therefroai, such offence shall be a misdemeanor,

for which lie or she shal be liable to be further imprisoned im the said Penitentiary

for a period not exceeding seven years after the expiration of the sentence pre-

viously passed upon him or lier; and after conviction before the Couit of Quarter

Sessions for the Midland District, and the offender may be arrested on the charge

on tIhe oath oi any officer of tie Penitentiary, and the warrant of a Justice of the

Peace, for the said District, immunediately after the expiration of the term for which

he was previously sentenced.

XXXIII. And be it enactec, That it shall be the duty of the said Warden to

take charge of any prope rty which any convict shall have with him at the time of

entering the Penitentiary, and to preserve the same for the benefit of such convict

or lis representatives ; and the said Warden shall (liver the same to such convict

when reieased ; and in case of the death of any convict in tic Penifentiary, if no

legal representative shall demand such property within one year, then the same

shall be applied to the use of the Province Provided nevertheless, that in all

cases wierein any convict lias been sentenced to. an imprisonmient of a longer

duration than three years, it shall not be incumbent on the Warden to preserve

the clothing of any such prisoner for his special use.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That wlenever any convict shallbe discharged from

the PenitentIary, either by pardon or expiration of sentence, 'it shall be the duty

of the Warden to furnish such convict with necéssary clothing, not exceeding the

value of two pounds, and sucli suim of money not exceeding one pound, as the said

Warden may deem proper and necessary.

XXXV AuJ be it enacted, That Io persan shal, without the consent f tic

Warden, bring i nto or convey out of the Penitentiary any letter, writmg, or. other

article, ta or from a convict, nor shaT1 any officer or other person emplôyed tlereii

write any letter on behalf of a cônviet ; and whoever shall viôlate' either of the

rovisions of this clause shall be deemed' guilty of a misdemeanor, and he sháll

be liable to be fiied or imprisoned, or both, at the discretion of -the Court ,before

whici lie or sie may be convicted for the same.
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XXXVI. And - enacted, That no oficer or other person employed in the Orncers toho,

be o it 10 
<.. o c- ' no other place

PenitentiarY shal be a e t to éarry. On any trade or calling for the purpose o1 or cauîng.

profit oet otheir shl be a ton e situation hel by him in the said Penitentiary:

provided rways, that the Surgeon and Chaplain thereof may be ,allowed to xer-

cise their respective professions' ide ently of their duties in the Penitentiary.

XXXVII. And be, it enacted, That the following persons shall have the authori- t n

y to visit theA Penitentiary. at pleasure, n-ely: the Governor, the Members of r-y ccafficîo.

the ExetiiVe Council the Members of the Legislature, theJudges of the several

Courts of Queen's Bench, and the Attorneys and Solicitors General; but no. other

person shail be per itted-to enter ,xvithin the walls where the prisoners are con-

fined except by the special permission of the Warden, and uder such regulatiqns

as the Inspectors shall prescribe.

I And be it enacted, That vhenever any convict shall be delivered at crtifiedo

XXII. A·· -· t duty of the ocharge, ence to oe

the Penitentiary, it shall be the i cty of the ofcer, havin suc com: t lr of te ie

tdeliver to the _Warden. a certified copy of th sentence from, theCIkotegifltth

Court beote whicb d suc a convict shall have been tried, stating the date of the sen- cach prisoner.

tence passed upon the convict, and such officer shall take from the Warden, or in

is absence, froin soe other officer of the Penitentiary, a certificate of the deivry

of sub convict; an wheever any convict confined n the -Penitentiary shahl escape

therefronv, it shad be t , duty of the Wardcen to take ail roper. measures for the

apprehension of suchl covt and for' that purpose the Warden may offer a reward

not exceein fifty pon ds for the apprehension and delivery of uch convict.

XXXNIX. And be it enacted, That in order to suppress any revolt or meeting Guard tobe

that may occur.amo»g teconvicts .in the Penitentiary, and to ensure the capture press m uny,

of any convicct wongy escape therefrom, and to assist in any emergency wherein eant escape,

of anycovict w aybe required, it, shall be lawful. for the Warden to organize.a

Guard consistin of not nore than fifty persons, iinhabitants of the neighbourhood

of the Peitentiary, to be under the oders of tlie said Warden, who, in considera-

tion of the luties to be imposed ,tpon the , shall be exempt from the duties of

ionstable, Mitiaan, o Town Ofcer, c Lring the timne they sall be enrolled in

thePeiteiitiar Guard: Provided'alway, that the Wacden shall have power to P

reoVe sued persons as he may, from time to time, consider unfit to be of the num-

ber of' the said Guard, and to appoint others i their stead.

XL.nid be it enacted, That it shall not, be lawful for any Coroner to hold an Inquests on

inquest in the said Penitentiay pon the body of, anuy deceased conict, unless ceased con-

inquest. n .te so te Warden o tle Penitentìary, but it shall be the duty of v how to

requested so to d y 11 f et of a y c v held.

the Warden to call the Coroner in ail cases of deah ofany co novict 'fro f any cause

other than ordinary sickness ; and whenever a convict,. under :sntence of im Uesoconvicts

prisonei ot orin a' e s even years or upwards, shall die, if the 'body of such how to be dis-

conv nctbeý not faken awa byo the. friends or relatives of the'deceased within twenty- P°d OL

fur hours fter the aa sucy coyvit, for the ýuipose of bing interred, the
for hou afteter, ndeaathdo sch ocly t. te. e gent, of .ay Medical or

Wirdin m Ciadey ohe District inybieh.the Peniteitiary is situate,; and when-

ever ic e ntene of iprisonent for a éss term than seven: years,

alldie, tdûyof the, aien .o cause te bocy of such convict o.
ýhaII~~~' 

''"' beâfb 
te
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be decently interred at the expense of the Province, and according to the forms,
rites and ceremonies of the church to which such convict belonged, unless the said
body shall have been taken away by the friends or relatives of the deceased within
twenty-four hours as aforesaid.

Case of conta- XLI. Ad be it enacted, That in case any pestilence or contagious disease shall
ovid° dos break out among the convicts in the said Penitentiary, or in the vicinity thereof,

the Inspectors nay cause the convicts, or any of them, to be removed to some
suitable place of security, where such of them as may be sick shall receive all
necessary care and medical assistance, and such convicts shall be returned as soon
as may be to the Penitentiary, to be confimed therein according to their respective
sentences, if the same be unexpired.

Case offire. XLII. And be it enacted, That whenever, by reason of the Penitentiary or any
building contiguous thereto being on fire, there shall be reason to apprehend that
the convicts confned therein may be injured or endangered by such. fire, the
Warden may, in his discretion, remove such convicts to the most safe and con-
venient place in his charge, and there confine them so long as it may be necessary
to avoid such danger.

No spirits to XLIII. And be it enacted, That no spirituous or fermented liquors shall on
be sold or any pretence whatever be sold within the said Penitentiary ; nor shall any kind
renitentiary. of spirituous or fermented liquors be brought into the Penitentiary for the use of

any Keeper or Guard on duty therein, or for the use of any convict confined
therein.

Convicts notto XLIV. And be it enacted, That no convict shall be discharged from the Peni-
'bc discharged tentiary at the termination of his or her sentence, if he or she shall then labourif dangerously

i. under any dangerous illness (unless at his or her own request) until he or she can
be safely discharged.

Ofricers e- XLV. And be it enacteld, That'the Warden of the Penitentiary, and all personseînpitcd frorn
certain dunes. actually employed therein, shall be exempted, during their continuance in office,

from serving on juries and fron Militia duty, and also from serving as Town or
Parish Officers.

Warden to be XLVI. And be it enacted, That the Warden of the Penitentiary shall be by
the Peace for virtueof his office, and without any property qualification, a Justice of the Peace
the Province, for each and every District in the Province of Canada; any law, or statute to the

contrary thereof notwithstanding.

Duties of XLVII. And be it enacted, That 'the duties fornerly performed by the Coin-
Corniissiorà- fr~~~~'"b
crs under 3 missioners for building and conpleting -the said' Paenentiay, appointed by he
W. 4. c. 43. to Act passed by the Parliament of the late Province of Upper Canada, in the thirdbe crformned
by necos year of the Reigu of His late Majesty, William the Fourth, and intituled, ./n ct

a Wan- granting to His Majesty a sum of money to defray the -expense of -erécting a Peni-,
tentiary in this Province, and for other purposes -therein mentioned, -shall be assumed
and performed by the Board of Inspectors, and Warden novappointed, of here-
after to be appointed in conformity 'to this Act.

XLVIIL
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XLVIII. And be it enacted, That the said Board of Inspectors may employ b t a d

ecompetelt person, -as Architect and Master-builder, -who shahl, under the employed.

orders of the said linspecbors, superiutend.the erection of tli& severabiligan

other works necessary for the completion of the said Penitenta an for whos

services the said Inspectors are hereby empowered to pay suc salary as y

consider just and reasonable, not exceeding onehundred pounds.

XLIX. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Warden to receive risoners to be

into the said Penitentiary, and safely to keep therein, subject to the discipline kept doring

thereof, any criminal convicted of any offence against our Sovereign Lady the sentence.

Queen, sentençed to. imprisonmint, thereiný by any Court of, the Province, until

such sentence be executed, or until suc convict shall be discharged by due course

of law.

L. And for the removal of all doubt, Be it declared and enacted, That if sen- Plisones-

tence of death has been or shall hereafter be passed upon any person by any Court anacoh n-

in this Province, and Her Majesty's 'Royal Pardon shall have been or shah be pardoned con-

extended to such person, i that he or :she be imprisoned in the Prov- ditionatly May

cial Penitentaryfor life, or for any term of years in such pardon mentioned, Penitentiary.

such pardon hath and shal1 have the same effect as the judgment of a competent

Court sentencing such person to such imprisonment for life or. for suc term,

-would have or, wouald have liad; and the production -of such pardon, or a copy

thereof,. certified: by. theProvincial Secretary, shaîl auh ,ieand make it the

-duty of the said Warden, and of ahi, Sheriffs, Gaolers and o.therQ, ffléers and others

womsoever, to dealwitli suci person in like manner as if such sentence as afore-

said had been rendered and a certified copy thereof produced.

LI. And be, it enacted, That in. case any prisoner shall escape or attempt Officers in

escape of the custod of any Officer to whoin such prisoner may have been ,hero pi-

comitted for the purpose of being conveyed to the Penitentiary, he shall be ableif they

mitable to be pu pusedtherefor and tie ,Officer having such charge of such prisoner, °scp°

sliall. be ohable to the pains and penaltiesiincident thereto, for any neglect or

violation of duty in respect to. the custody of such prisoner.

LII. And.be it enacted, That no raft, craft, boat, or vessel of any description Vessels or

shall be allowed to moor or anchor witiin tlree undred feet sof the shore or craftnotto be

wharf bounding the lands of the said Penitentiary, without thepermissioi of the near the Peni-

said Warden being first lhad and obtained therefor; and any person violating the tey

-provisions of -this section shaîl, uxpon -conviction thereof before a Justice of the

eace, be hable to pay apenalty of e pounds, to be levied by distr ss and sale

ofthe offender's goods and chattels, under thé warrant of sucl Justice, and in

default, of-payment of the same, 'with the costs thereon, and if ýsufficient distress

-cannot be foind, shall be ;imprisoned at the discretion of the said Justice, for any

period not exceeding twocalendar months.

. And be it enacted, -That the sums necessary to pay the salaries and other Appropriation

1expenses of the Penitentiary, sha ,bepaid by the Receiver ,General of the Pro- rapene a.

vince, out of any unappropriated monie lis hands,iforng part of the General

Revenue Fund thereof, to the Warden in discharge of such Warrant or Warrants
as
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as may be issued for that purpose by the Governor of this Province for the: time
being ; and shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors,
through the Lords-Commissioners of Her Treasury, in such manner and form as
Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors shall be graciously pleased-to direct.

Interetation LIV. And be it enacted, That' in this.-Act, the word "Governor" is *to be
clause. understood as comprehending the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person

authorized to execute the office or fictiôns of the Governor of the Province of
Canada.

Repea1 LV. And be it enacted, That the Act of the Legislature of Upper Canada,"l"U°e passed in the fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty, King William the
U. C. Fourth, and intitaled, An Act to provide for the maintenance and government of
S the Provincial Penitentiary, erected near Kingston, in the Midland District,-and
U. c. the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the sixth year of the Reign last aforesaid,

6 W. 4.c.8. and intituled, .1n Act granting a sum of money in support of the Provincial Peni-
tettiary, and for other purposes thercin mentioned,-and the Act of the said Legis-

I viet. c. latuire, passed in the-first year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, .n dct to
enable ler Mlajesty to rernunerate Henry Snith, Esquire, Warden of the Provin-
cial Penitentiary, for past services, performed, and disbursements maLe'by hin, and
to increase the salary of that qfoicer,-and the Act of the said Legislature, passed

u.C. in the third year of Her Majesty's Reigi, and intituled, An lct to provide for the
Vict. c. . support and maintenance of the Provincial Penitentiary,-and the third, fourth

and fifth sections of the Act of the Legislature of :this Province, passed in the
Canada. Session held in-the fourth and fifth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled,

'& 5 V°et. c. Ait Act to render the Penitentiary erected near Kingston, in the Midland District,69.
Other Acts. the Provincial Penitentiaryfor Canada; and ail Acts or parts of Acts, or provisions

of ,law in force in this Province, or any part thereof, immediately befoe:the
passing of this Act, wbich shall be inconsistent with or contradictory to-this Act,
or which make provisiôn in any matter provided for by this Act, other-than such-
as is hereby mnade in such matter, shall, frou and after the passing of this Act be,.

Proviso. and they are hereby repealed ; but, ail Acts or parts of Acts-repealed by them, or
any of thein shall, nevertheless, remain repealed ; and nothing herein contained
shall be construed to invalidate the appointment of any Inspector, Warden or
Officer appointed under any -Act or provision of law hereby repealed, but his
appointment shal continue, (with the name of office, powers and duties assigned
to his office by this.Act, and subject to the provisions and enactmnents herein made,
and as if le were appointed under this'Act,) until he be removed or otherwise
cease to hold such office.:. And alI the provisions of this Act shall apply to-any con-
vict sentenced or to be sentenced to imprisoinment in the Provincial P.enitentiary,
under the provisions of the. Act last above cited, or of any other Act in forcein
any portion of this Province,- as fully and effectually as the Acts hereby repeàled,
or any of themt would have done if this Act had not been passed; nor shall any
thing herein contained, repeal any ,unexpended sappropriation of the i
monies for any purpose relative to the said Provincial Penitentiary, and not
provided for by this Act, and .any offender againstý ny Act hereby repealéd,,,may
be-prosecuted, or the prosecution-;nay be continued, and such offender punished,
as if such Act had not beén repeied.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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An Act to enforce the attendance of Witiiesses before Magistrates in
Lower Canada, in certain cases.

[1Sth May, 1846.]

HEREAS in Lower Canada there exists no Law to enforce the attendance preambie.

of Witnesses before Magistrates in certain cases; And whereas it is ex-

pedient to provide for the same : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and as-
seimbled by' virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of the United Kingdom of Great Brit~in and Ireland, intituled, -1n ./ct Io re-unite
the Provinces of Upper and:, Lower Cancida, and for the Government of Canada,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That if any person, who Justice nay

iiisue a wt ar-
shall be suinmoned as a Witness upon any complaint, information or investigation, rant to bring

Lawfully brought before any Justice or Justices of the Peace, in that part of this before thc"

Proyince which heretofore constituted the Province of Lower Canada, shall refuse mionej a8 wt-

or neglect to appear at thé tine by such summons appointed, having no just cause nesses and re-

for such neglect or refutsal allowed by such Justiée or Justices, it shall be lawful atteni before

for such Justice or Justices, on proof of such 'suimons having been served, to issue thern.

a Warrant, under his hand and seal, or their hands and: seals, to brin g such persons
before hii. or them ; and if any Witness appearing, or on being brought under such
Warrant as aforesaid, before any such Justice or Justices, shall- refuse to be ex-
amined or to answer on oath such questions as may be lawfully put to sueb Witness
concerning the matter before such Justice or Justices, without having some just
cause for such refusal allowed as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for such Justice or austices niay

Justices, by Warrant under his land and seal, or their hands and seals, to commit ee t.
such person to the Common Gaol of the District wherein the s.aid Justice or Justices isnc t o bo-

have jurisdiction, tiere to remaii for any time not exceeding ten days, at the dis- fore theim.

cretion of the Justice or Justices.

MONTREAL:-Printed by STEW'ART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty. -
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An Act to, facilitate the Conveyance of Real Property.

[18th May, 1846.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to facilitate the. sale and conveyance of Real Preamble.

Property : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent

Majesty, by and.with the advice and. consent of the Legislative Couiicil and

of the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assenbled

by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed, In the Parliainent of

the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, dn Act to re-unite

the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada; .and -for fhie :Government of Canada,
and it is hereby enacted bythe authority of a4he same, That :whenever any party ®t

to any deed made according to the forins set forth in the first Schedule to this Act, lumni ofthe

or to any other deed which shall belexpressed to bemade in pursuance of this Act, °cdele e
or referring thereto, shall employ in any such deed respectively any of the forms loyed, the

or words contained in column one,-of the second Schedule hereto annexed, and te same efrect

distinguished by 'any numbertiherein, such'deed shall be taken.to have the esaine as ifl'eworti

effèct, and be construed as if such:party had insèrted-in:such deed the forn of were inseted.

words contained in column two, of the saine Schedule, and distinguished by the
same number as is annexed to the form of words employed by such party; but it

shall not be necessary,,in .any such deed, to insert any:such nunber.

II. And be it enacted, That every sucl-fdeed, unless any exception be specially Dead te in-

made therein, shall be held and construed to inciule all houses, out-houses, edifices, ude ail,

barns, stables, yards, gardens, orchards, commons, trees, woods, underwoods, d e er

mounds, fences, hedges, ditches, ways, waters, water-courses, lights, liberties, sieo ea.

privileges,.easements, profits, cmmodities, emoluments, hereditaments and appur-
tenances whatsoever, .t the ,lands thereini comprised, -belonging or in any wise

appertaining, or with the same demised, held, used, occupied and enjoyed, or taken

or known.as part or parcel thereof; ând also hereversion or reversions, remamder
and renainders, yearly and other rents, îssues and, profits of the same lands,
and of every part and. parcel thereof, and, all the estate, right, titi e, interest,
inheritance, use, trust, property,. profit, possession, claimand demand whatsoever,
both:atlaw and :in equity, ofthe grantor, in, to,put of, or upon the sae lands,,
and every part and parcel tliereof, with their and every of ther appurtenances.
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fruunIration II. And be it enacted, That in taxing any bill for preparing and executing any
he A not to deed under this Act, it shall be lawfu for the taxing officer, and he is hereby

Slentlirequired, in estimating the proper sun to be charged for sucli transaction, to con-
sider not the length of such deed, but the skill and labour employed and responsi-
bility iicurred in the preparation thereof.

Decds faling IV. And be it enacted, That any deed or part of a deed, which shall fail to take
take 1ct effect by virtuc of this Act, shall, n6vertheless, be as valid aii effectual, and shall

to buaes Actd bind the parties thereto, so far as the rules of law and equity will permit, as if this
aet notAct hîad not been made.

construction V. And be it.enacted, That, in the construction, and for the purposes of this
or Act. Act, and the Scheduies hereto annexed, uniless there .be something in the subject or

context repugnant to such construction, the word " lands" shall extend to ali
freehold tenements and hereditaments, whether corporeal or incorporeal, or any
uidivided part or share therein, respectively ; and every word importing thc sin-
gular miber only shall extend and be.applied to several persons or things as vell
as to one person or thing; and the converse ; and.every word importing the mas-
cline gender only shall extend and be applied to a:female as well as a male ; and
the word " party," shall imean and include any body politic or corporate or colle-
giate as well as an inidividual.,

Scdau's, &c. VI., And be it enacted, That the Sehedules, and the directions and forms therein
° o."" contained, shall be deemed and takei to be parts of this Act.

commnence- VII. And be it enacted, That thir Act shall only apply to. deeds executed upon
meutot Ac· or after the First day of June next.

ro ext2n VIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall only extend to lands in that part of
the Province of Canada formerly Upper Canada.

, ;HEDULES TO WHICH. THIS ACT REFER S

THE FIRST SC DEDÙl E.

This Indenture, made the day of one thousand eight
hundred and , in pursuaniceof the Act tô* facilitate the conveyance
of real property, between (liere insert naires of þaries ànd recitah, if any,)
Witnesseth, that in consideration of pôunds, ofiawful money' of Canada,
now paid by the said (grantee or grqntëes) to thé said (grantor or granfors) (the
receipt whereof is hereby by himn (o- them) acknwledged,)-he (or they the said
(grantor or grantors) doth (or do): grant uhto the said (ra te. or grantees) his
(or their) heirs and assigns for ever, all, &c (pai'e/s.) .(Here insert.covenants,
or any other proIisions. i witnèss whereof the- said parties hereto have-herentmt
set their handànd*seails.

THE
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T H FSECOND SCfHEDUL E.

DInEoTIONS AS TO THE 1E0MS IN TIIS SeHEDULE.

L Parties who use any of the frs in the first column of this S hedule may

stitute for the words' covepantor" or " covenantee,' or " releasor" or ' releasee,"

or Igrantor or "grantee," any àmë or names, anid i every such case corresponding

suhstitutions shal be taken to be made ii the corresponding forms in the second

. Such parties may substitute the' feminine gendér for the masculine, or the

plural number for the singular, in any of the forms in the first colunn of this

Schedule, and corrèspondig chaPges'shall b taken to be made in. the corresponding

foris in the seconl column.

3. Such parties m'y introduce ifito, or aünex to, any of the forns in the first

column any express' exceptidns froim, or' other express qualificátions thereof res-

r ctively, nrd the like exceptions or qualifications shall. be taken to be made from

or iii the corrèsponding' formns in the seco id coluunn

4. Such parties ray add the naine or other designation of any person or persons,

or class or classes of persons,. oià any otheï wàrds-, att ne end of form two, of the

iirst coiumn, so as therîeby to entend the words thereof to the acts of any additional

person or persons, 'or'class -orcléss sopersons, or' *of all persons whomsoever

and in ev-ery such case the covenants two, three n'd four, or such of them as shal

be employed in suchi deed, shall be. taken to extend to the acts of the person or

persons, class or classes of persons, so named.

COLUMN oNE. COLUMN TWO.

1. 'T'he i. (covenantor) co- 1. Ad the said covenantor doth Iereby, for himself,

veea)ts with the said (cov WÀ his heirs, executors and administrators, covenant, pro-

mise and: agree, with.and ,to the said covenantee, his
heirs and-assigns,-in manner following, (that is to say:)

2. That lie has, the. it b. 2. That-fòr and notwithstanding any act, deed, matter

concooV ? saitaasto t or thing, -by t1he said ,covenantor, done, executed, com-

ary.act of die sïid (.mitted, .& 1knowilagl:y or wilfully permitted or suffered

to the contraryihe; -the said covenantor, now hath in

himself'goodgright, ful power, and absolute authority,
to sconvey the ýsaidlandse and' other the premises hereby
conveyed -or intended, so tob'e, with their and -every of
theirappurtenaiices,,untoîihe said covenatee, in manner

aforesaid, nd 'accordhig'to the true intent of these

'presents..

3. nd that the 6d. (ce - And that iOshalEbeilwful or'the said covenantee,
'n-re) shall kyo quiet s e dasign fron tine nand, at all tiines

sloe hfsm nhereafter peaceably: and- nuiet1 to enter upon, have,

hold, occupy, possess and enjoy tIm edd .ands and pre
ses

87*
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COLU3N ONE. toLUMN TWO.

mises hereby conveyed, or intended so to be, with thier
and every of their appurtenances; and to have, receive,
and take the rents, issues and profits thereof, and of
every part thereof, to and for his and their use and bene-
fit, without any let, suit, trouble, denial, eviction, inter-
ruption, claim or demand whatsoever of, froim, or by
hin the said covenantor, or his heirs, or any person
claiming, or to claim, by, from, under, or in trust for
him, them, or any of them.

4. Free from all incumnbran- 4. And that free and clear, and freely and absolutely
acquitted, exonerated, and for everIdischarged, or other-
wise by the said covenantor or his heirs well and suffi-
ciently saved,,kept harmless, and indemnified of, from
and .against any and every former and other gift, grant,
bargain, sale, jointure, dower, use, trust, entail, will, sta-
tute, recognizance, judgnent, execûition, extent, rent, au-
miity,forfeiture, re-entry, nd any and every other estate,
title, charge, trouble, agnd incumbrance whatsoever,
made, executed, occasioned, or suffered by the said cove-
nantor or his heirs, or by any person claiming, or to
claim, by, from, inder, or in trust for him, them, or any
of them.

5. And the said (covenanutr) 5. And the said covenantor doth hereby, for hinseif,
covenants wvith the said(oe

his heirs, executors and administrators, covenant, pro-
ltiher a.s.suratces of lie .said mise, and agree with, and to the said covenantee, bislands as raay bc rcqui.itc. heirs and assigns, that he-the said covenantor, his heirs,

executors 'and administrators, and all and every other-
person whosoever having or clairming, or who shall or
mày hereafter have or, clain, any estate, right, title or
interest whatsoeverý eithersat law or in equity, in, to, or
out of, the said lands and preinises hereby conveyed, or
intended so to be :or âny of thém, or any part thereof,
by, from, under, or in':trust for him, them, or any of
thein, shall and will, from tine to time, and at all times
hereafter, ùipon :every reasonable request, and at the
costs and charges of the said covenantee, his heis or
assigns, inàke, do, execute, or cause to be made, -done,
orexecuted, all such further and other lawful acts, deeds,
things,,devices; conveyances, and assurances in the law
whatsoever, for;the.bètter, more perfectly, and absolute-
ly conveying and assuring-the said lands and premises
hereby conveyed, or. intended so to be, and every part
,therebf;w ith; their appurtenances, unto "the' said cove-
nantee his heirs and assigns' in mainner aforesaid, as by
the said covenantee' ,his Iheirs and assigns, his or their

counsel
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COLUMN ONE. COLUMN TWO..

counsel in the law, shall be reasonably devised, advised
or required, so as no such further assurances contain or
iinply any further or other covenant or warranty than
against the acts and deeds of the person who shall be
required to - make or execute the sane, and his heirs,
executors or administrators,. only, and so as no person
who shall be required to make or execute such assuran-
ces, shall be compellable for the making or executing
thereof, to go or travel from his usual place of abode.

6. And the said (covenantor) And the said covenantor doth bereby, for himself,
covenants with the said (conc-
nantee) that he wi]1 produce tlie hisheirs, executors and dministrators, covenant, pro-
title deeds enumerated hereun- mise and agree with and to the said covenantee, bis
der, aiid allow copies to bc rade beirs and assigns, that the said covenantor and bis meirs
of tiem, at the expense of the ne
said (covenantee). shah andwihl, prevented by

able accident, from time to timeh, and at al times here-
after, at the request, costs and charges of the said cove-
nantee, his heirs or assigns, or his or their attorney, soli-
citor, agent, or -counsel, at any trial or hearing in any
action or suit at law or in equity, or other judicature, or
otherwise, as, occasion shall require, produce all and
every or any deed, instrument or writing hereùnder writ-
ten, for the manifestation, defence and support of the
estate, title and possession of the said covenantee, his
heirs and assigns, in, or to, the said lands and premises
.hereby conveyed, or intented so to be, and at the like
request, costs and charges, shall and will make and de-
iiv,;, or cause to be made and delivered, true and at-
tested,..orzother copies or abstracts of the same deeds,
instruments and wrritingsrespectively, or any of them,
and shall and will permit and suffer such copies and ab-
stracts to be examined and compaied with the said origi-
nal deëds, by the :said: covenantee,,his heirs and assigns,
or suchiperson as-he or theyshall for that purpose direct
and appoint.

7. And the said (cove)nanfor) 7. Ànd the said covenantor, for himself, his heirs,
vee iat e has<o aee executors and administrators, doth hereby covenant pro-

to incumber the said lands. mise and agree with and to the said covenantee, his heirs
and assigns, that he hath not at any time heretofore made,
done, committed, executed, or willfully or knowingly
suffered any act, deed, matter or thing whatsoever,
whereby or by means hereof the sa:'d laids andpre-
mises hereby conveyed, or intended so to be, or any
part or parcel thereof, are, is,,or shall or may bé in any
wise impeached, charged, affected, or' incumbered in
title estat or etherwise howsoever,

I8
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GoLUMN oNE.
8. And the said (ieleasor)

leass tohe sil d (rch.a.Icc)
his cIaiis upoi the said lian

COLUYMN TWO.

8. And the said releasor bath released, remised, and
fôrever quittedc claim, and by these presents doth release,
remise, :and forever 'quit -l aim, unto the said releasee,
his heirs and assigns, ail and all manner of right, title,
interest, claim, and demand whatsoever, both at law and
in.eiuity; into and 'out of the said lands and premises
hereby granted, or intended so to be, and every part and
parcel thereof, so as that neither lie nor his heirs, exe-
cutors, admimistrators, or assigns, shall nor may, at any
time hereafter, have, claim, pretend to, challenge, or de-
mand the said lands and preinises, or any part thereof,
in any manner howsoever,- but the said releasee, his
heirs and assigns,·and the saie lands and premises sh all
from henceforth for ever hereafter be exonerated and
discharged :of and from all claims and demands what-
soever which the said reléasor, might or could have
upon him in respect ôf the said lands, or upon the said
lands.

9. And the said. A. ß ) wife 9. And the saicF(A. B.) wife of the said (grantor) for
bars lierf ii th ( aînto) heb and in consideration of the sun of

potuids, of the lawful money' of Canada, to her in hand
p,)aid by, thé. said (rranice) at or before the sealing and
delivery of these presents, 'the receipt whereof is hereby
acknowledged,-hath granted and released, and by these
presents"doth grant and 'rëlease unto the said (graniee)
his heirs and assigns, ll' lier dower and riglit and title
which in the event of surviving lier said husband, she
might or would have to dower, iii, to or out of the lands
aiid premises hereby conveyed, or intended so to be.

4ifoNTREAL .:-Printedby STEWART:DERBIsHIRE& GEORGE DESBARATS,
iLaw Printer to the Queen'sMost Excellent Majesty.
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CAP. VII.

Au Act to amend an Act passed during the last Session of this Par-
liaient, intituled, An Act to auûind,' c02i*dolidtë à ideutà 'o
one Act the several avs now inf jorce, establishing or reglating
the practice of District Courts"in the several Districts oJ that part
cf this Province, Jornerly Upper Canada.

[18th May, 1846.]

HEREAS it is necessary to amend tlie Schedule to an Act passed during Preamble.
the last Session of this Parliament, apd ,intituled, .n Act. oand, conso-

lidate and reduce into one Act the sercral Laws now in ô'rce, establishan or regula-
tig the practice .of District, -$ourts in the scl Ditricts of tha4parti of this Rro-
vin ce formnertl Upper Carnada: Be it therefore enactedby the Queen's Most Ex-
cellent Majesty by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
of the Legislative -Assemly'-ôfthe Provinëe of:Caiiada, écnôstittd :aid"asseinbled
by virtue of and under 'theýiatho-ity.Iof an Actpassedin the Parliament of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unie
the Provinces of Upper and Lozwer anada, and for the Governent of CSanada,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That in addition to the Fees Aaisema
set down and authorized in and by the said Schedule and the said Act, as Fees to be fésto he ee

received by the Clerk and to belong aid-be paid over to the Fee fund, the Fees the cieriz.
mentioned in Schedule A, to this Act ainexed, shall and may also be demanded
aid received by the Clerk, and shallbelong to and be paid over to the Fee fund,
and that the Clerk shall be entitled to the Fees mentioned in the Schedule B, to this
Act annexed, in addition to those already provided.

II. And be it enacted, That any Judge of a District Court shall, on motion to Power or
set aside any interlocitory Judgment, giving time to plead, and on application for udge in

security for costs, have the like power in vacation that he would have in term time.

III. And be it enacted, That the sixth Section of the said Act shall be repealed, Sixtiscction

and that the said Courts respectively shall hold four terms in each year, which shall .1 repaied,

severally commencé on the Monday in the week next but three preceding the week and District

in which the General Quarter Sessions are respectively hôlden, and shall end Oi Courtsrras iii

Saturday of the same week; and every day in term shall le a return day, and that cad1 year.
the first and last days'of all periods limited by the said Aet, or by any rule or or-
der of -the said Gourts, shall be inclusive.

IV.

1
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Whcn this IV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall take effect on the first day of June
erect. Term as it will be under this Act; and that all writs which may have issued before

the passing of this Act returnable on the f1rst day of June Term, shall be held to
mean the first day of June Term, according to this Act.

SCHEDULE A.

Every Writ of Subpæna, six pence.

Every Judgment entered, five shillings.

Every Oath administered in open Court, one shilling.

SCHEDULE B.

Every Judgment entered, two shillings.

Taxing Costs, when no Judgment entered, one shilling and six pence.

DESBARATS,MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE $& EORGE

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



A N NO N ON O

VICTORIE REGIN.

CAP. VIII.

An Act to prevent the opening of Government Allowances for Roads
without an order froin the District Council of the District in
which the said Allowances are situate.

[18th May, 1816.]

W HEREAS in consequence of roads established by Law, parallel or near to
Government allowances for roads and in lieu thereof, the said allowances

for roads have for years remained closed and in the possession of private persons;
And whereas great inconveniences may arise in consequence of the said allowances
being thrown open without due notice thereof being given: Be it therefore enacted
by the Queen's Most.Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for
the Go':ernment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That from and after the passing of this Act no allowance for road shall be opened
unless an Order ordering the same to be opened shall be first made by the District
Council of the District in which the allowance is situated : Provided always, that
no süch Order shall be made unless a notice in writing that an application for that
purpose will be made shall have bèen given to the party in possession of such al-
lowance for road, at least eight days previous to, the meeting of the District Coin-
cil at which such application is intended to be made.

MONTREAL
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AN N O N O N O

VICTORIE REGINA

CAP. IX.

An Act to explain and amend a certain Act therein nentioned, and

to make further provision concerning Ferries in Upper Canada.

[181h May, 1846.]

HEREAS it appears that the Act hereinafter mentioned hath been COI- Preembla.

strued so as to prevent parties from conveying persons and goods m their

own boats and vessels, and without hire or gain or hope thereof, across waters in

Upper Canada within the limits of Ferries, contrary to the true jutent and meaning

of the said Act: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,

by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legis-

lative Assembly of the Province of Cana !:, constituted and assembled by virtue of

and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United King-

dom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces Of

Upper. and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby,

enacted by the authority of the sane, That nothing in the Act passed in the eighth Act 8 Viet. C.

rear of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act for the better enforcing the pr'o- 50,notto pre

visions of the Act of the Legislature of Upper Canada for the regulation ofFerries arir

andfor protecting the rights'of the Lessees oj Ferries, shall be construed to prevent to

any person or persons whatsoever from using for his or their ow n accommodation,

or for his or their employer's own accommodation, or their or his, or their em-

ployer's own boat, vessel or craft, at any Ferry in Upper Canada, to cross the river

or stream on which such Ferry may be situate, without hire, gain, reward or profit,

or hope thereof.

Il. And be it enacted, That no Ferry in Upper Canada shall hereafter be leased, Perrics Io be

nor shall the Lease thereof be renewecf, or any License to act as a Ferrynian thereat Ic by pub-

be granted; except by public competition, and to parties giving such sécurity as ,nd only for

may be required by the Governor in Council, and, after notice of the time and

place at which-tenders will be received for the Lease or License for such Ferry,in-

serted at least four times in the course of. four weeks in the Canada Gazette, and

in one or more of the newspapers published in the District in which such Ferry

shall be situate; nor shall any such Ferry be leased or the License thereof granted

for a loiger term than, seven years at any one time.

MONTREAL :-Printed by. STEWART DERBISEIIRE GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's -Nost Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO NONO

VICTORIÆE REGINÆ.

CAP. X.

An Act to remove certain doubts as to the jurisdiction conferred upon
the Court of Chancery in Upper Canada, in matters relatinfg to
Lunatics, Idiots,-and persons of unsou-nd mind.' and their Estates;
and to amend and extend the Laws in force in Upper Canada

relating to Lunatics, Idiots, and persons of unsound mind, and
their Estates.

[1Sth.May, 1846.]

HEIREAS by the laws of England the custody, care and management of Preimbie.

Luiatics, Idiots, and persons of unsound mind and their Property and

Estates, does not of right belong to or form part of the jurisdictiôn of the Court

of Chancery, but the same, is conferred upon the Lord Chancellor or some other

person or' persons under and by a Commission from the Crown, .under the Sigin
Manual; And whereas certain doubts have arisen as to the' proper construction of

the Act of the Parliament of that part of this Province heretofore Upper Canada,
creatina the Court of Chancéry, in relation to the said matters;' And whereas in

consequence of certain proceedings being had in matters of lunacy in the said

Court, it is expedient to remove such doubts ; and for the better management and

care of persons found to be Lunatic, Idiot; or of unsound mmd in this Province,
and for the preervation of. their Estatés fromr waste and destruction, and to provide

more effectualiy for the disposädl of their Estates for the payment of debts, 'and
for the support of such ' persons, maintenance of their 'families, and education of

théir-'children,' it is exýedieit to amnd thè laws of' this Province in relation to

the said 'several mafters:' Be it therefore enactéd by the Queen's Most Excellent

Majesty, 'by and with the adVice and consen't of the Legislative Council and of

the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and, assembled

by virtue of, and under the authoríty of'an Act passed-,in the Parlianent of -the

UJnited Kingdom of Great 'B·itain and Ireland, intituled0 'n ct' to re-unite /e

Proviicesof Upper and Lwer"C'aada; aüà for thtGoverrnent of Canada, and

if is hereby'enacted by the authority 'of 'the same, That it wa intended' that the court of
said Court sof Chanícery shoónd":häfethe liké jurisdiction ; as given to the Lord have sa e

Chancelloeiti nglaí'd eo %ch othèr 'person or peisons appointed as "aforesaid
in respect-of theVsaid atrsand thàt frôm and àftër thé passingof his Act he Lor ofEngland

said 'court of'Chacei' sh11 ith'lile powerand authôrity'asexërcised by the with recctto

-Lord' Chancellor in England, or suh'othër periior personys y -be itrusted-

as aforesaid, have the care and custody of all Lunaties, Idiots, and persons of
unsound
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unsound mind in that part of the Province formerly Upper Canada, and of their
real and personal Estates, so that the same shall not be wasted or destroyed; and
shall provide for their safe keeping and maintenance, and for the naintenance of
their families and education of their children, out of their personal Estates and
real estates, respectively.

I. And be it enacted, That wheni any person or persons shall be desirous of
traversin g any inquisition which shall be returned into the said Court of Chàncery,
by which any person hath been found Lunatic, Idiot, or of unsound mind, a
petition for that purpose shall be presented to the said Court of Chancery within
three calendar months, to be computed froim the day of the return of such inqui-
sition, and the said Court is hereby directed and required to hear and determine
such petition ; and the said Court shall, in every order to be made upon such
petition, limit a tiine not exceeding six calendar months fron the date of such
order, within which the person or persons desiring to traverse as aforesaid, and
all other proper parties are to proceed to the trial of the traverse to which such
petition'shall relate, which trial may be ordered to be had in any Court of Record
in Upper Canada, according to the circumstances of the case and the situation of
the parties, respectively; and it shall be lawfuil for the said Court in the case of
every such traverse, upon the petition of any such person or persons as aforesaid,
to make an order that the person or persons desiring to traverse as aforesaid, not
being the party who upon such inquisition has been found Lunatic, Idiot, or of
unsound mind, shall, within one month after the date of such order, give securit'
by bond with one or more sureties, to the Registrar for the time bein~g of the said
Court of Chancery, to be filed within one month with the said Registrar, (which
said security shall be approved of and certified to be sufficient by the Judge of the
District Court in the District in which the parties shall reside, or by one of the
Masters of the said Court of Chancery) for all proper parties proceeding to the
trial of such traverse as aforesaid, within the time to be for that purpose limited
as aforesaid.

III. And be it enacted, That every person having, or who shall hereafter have
right to traverse any such inquisition as aforesaid, who shall not present his, her,
or their petition for that purpose, to the said Court of Chancery, within the time
hereinbefore limited, and applicable to his, her, or their case, or who 'shall
refuse or nglect to give such security as aforesaid, or who shall not proceed to
the trial of such traverse, within such time as shall be in that behalf limited or
directed as aforesaid, and the heirs, executors and administrators of every such
person, and all others claiming or to claim, by, through, or under.. him,, her
or them, shall be and are hereby absolutely. barred of such right of traverse,
unless the said Court shall, under the special circunstances of any particular case,
think fit, upon a petition being presenlted to the said Court, for that purpose (the
circumstances of such particular case to be substantiated ·upon affidavit to be
sworn before sone Master or Master Extraordinary of, the said Court, or any
other person duly authorized to take affidavits in any Superior Courts of this
Province), to allow such traverse to be had or tried after the time by this Act
limited; in all which special cases, it shal be- lawful for the said Court of
Chancery to make such orders as shall seem just.

IV.
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IV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawfil for the said Court of Chancery, coryoY ord

if the said Curt shall be dissatisfied with any verdict to be returned upon any r

such traverse as aforesaid,, to order one or more new trials thereon, as to the said any verdict re-

Court shall seem meet, and as is usual in.cases of issues directed by the Court of traverse.

Chancery.; any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

V. And be it enacted, That in order to afford due protection to the property of Çommittesto

persons found by inquisition to be Lunatie, Idiot, or of nisound mind in Upper thrc.

Canada, and to prevent misapplication of the same, the Master who shall approve counting for

of and appoint a Conmnittee of the estate, shall also approve of two or more thoperonal

responsible persons as sureties, in double the anount of the personal estate, and and profits of

of the annual reuts' and profits of, the real estates, for answering and duly ofunatic,

accounting for the same, once in every year, or oftener if required by the said &

Court; and the said security shall be taken by bond or by recognizance in the

114ame of the Registrar of the said Court for the tine being, in such manner as the

said Master shall direct, and the, sane shall be properly executed, and filed in

the office of the Registrar of the said Court of Chancery.

Y-. And be it enacted, That every Comnittee of the estate of any such An inventory

Lunatis, Idiots, and persons of unsounh mind, shall, within six months after of rea and
ios aci pesonspersonal estate

their appointment, file in t1îe office of the Registrar of the said Court, a just and or Lunatics,

true inventory of the whole realI and personal estate of such Lunatic, Idiot, or &Cobeileo

person of unsound mind, stating the income and profits thereof, and the debts, a the esic'or

credits and effects, so far as the same shall have cone to ýthe knowledge of such th acstrcr

Connittee;: And whenever any property belonging to such estate shall be of ClCoury

discovered after the filing of any inventory, it shall be the duty of such Cormnittee

to file as aforesaid, a just and true account of the same from time to time, as the

same shall be discovered; and all and every inventories shall be verified by the

oath of the. Conmittee to be taken before a Judge of any Court of Record in

this Province, or before a Master ofrMaster Extraordinary in Chancery, and the

filing .of such inventories may be compe;lled .by the order and process of attach-

ment, andc other process of the said Court of Chancery.

VII. And be it enacted, That whenever the personal estate of any such Luna- When person-

tic, Idiot, or person of unsound mindhalnot be sufficient for the discharge of his, ' e o

her or their debts, it shall be the duty -of the Committee of his or her estate to îs nots cient

apply by petition to the said Court, praying for authority to mortgage, lease or selli, ds ecomm t

so mucl of.the real :estateof such Lunatic, Idiot or person of unsound mind, as tee ray apply

shall be necessary, for the payment of such debts ; and such said petition shall o=tO

set forththe particulars and.arnouit of the estate -real-and personal of such Lunatic dspoeo

or person of unsound mind, the application which may have been made of any

personal estate,, and an account of the debts and demands existing against such

estate, and.thepetition shall;be referred.to one of the Masters of the said Court to

inquire into and report upon-the matters therein contained, whose duty it shall be

t inquire. intothe truth of the representations made, to hear ail parties interested

insuch real estate; and to -report thereon with ail conyenient speed, and upon the

eomi1ng in of ethe, said Report, and an examination $f the;nmatter, if it shal1 appear

to thesaid Cpprt,hat, the -personal estate-of such Lunatic, Idiot, or person of un-

sound mind, is not sufficient for the payment of his or her debts, and that the same
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has been applied to that purpose, as far as the circunstances of the case rendered,
proper, an order shall be made, directing the Committee of the estate of -such per-
son to mortgage, lease, or sell the whole or any part of the realýestate of such per-
son as shall be necessary to discharge such debts, and to execute in place of such
person respectively, conveyances of the said estates, so to be ioirtgaged, leasedý or
solci, and to do all such other acts as shall be necessary to effectuate the same, in
such mainner as tle said Court shall direct; and in the application of any monies
raised by any such mortgage, lease or sale, the Committee shall pay all debts in
equal proportion without giving any preference to such as are founded on sealed
imstruments, and in case of such mortgage, lease or sale, the Court nay require any,
additional security to be given, by any such Committee, for the faithfu.l application
and accounting for the proceeds of such mortgage, lease or sale, and may require
an account thereof from time to tine..

T i VIII. And be it enacted, That when the personal estate, and the rents, profits,
followcd whien and incone of the real estate of any such Lunatic, Idiot 'or person of unsoundpe de d, shal be insufficient for his maintenance or that of his family, or for the edu'
ofrea estate cation of his children, a similar application may be made by the Commnittee to the

rc the urport said Court, or by any niember of the family of such' person, that the said Commit-
ofLunatk, tee may be authorized and directed to mortgage or -sell the whole or such part of&.or that ofC Il
h s a y, the real estate, as shalt be necessary for that purposé,' upon which the like refer-

ence and proceedings shall be had, and a like order shall be made, as' hereinbefore'
directed in respect to the provision for the payment of debts.

Proviso; per- IX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That on any mortgage, lease or sale
tates Sh be which shall be made in pursuance of this Act, the person whose estate shall be

ei nortgaged, leased or sold, and his or her heirs, next of kin, devisees, legatees, exe-
the Same in. cutors, administrators and assigns, shall have such and the like interest in thesur-
p "rtir plus which shall remain after aliswering the pu oses aforesaid, of the money raised
s y Il 1. bi.y any mortgage, lease or sale, as he, she or they woud' have had in the estate, by
e e if the mortgage, lease or sale of which such monies shall be raised, if no such mort-

tliey hnd not gage, lease or sale had been made ; and such monies shall b 'of the sam'e natuie
gaec a d character as the estate so mortgaged, leased or sold, and it shall be lawful for

the said Court to make such orders, and todii-ect such acts and deeds to be done
and executed, as shall be necessary-for carrying the afoesaid objects into effect, and
for the due application of such surplus monies.

When any X. And be it enacted, That whenever, any such Lunatic, Idiot or persón of un-
is possessed of sound mind, shall be seized,; or possessed of any real estate by ay ai mortgage,
any rcal estate or as a Trustee for others in any manner; his or her Committéeuiÿ äapplp to theby %vay of y
Morigae or as said Court for authority, to convey and assure such-reaéstate ta any other persan
aomitîcc -or persons, entitled to such conveyance or assùrance ini suohuanmer as the said
May apply for Court shall direct, upon which a- reference ând: the like Noëeedings shillbe had as
convey such in the case of an apphication to sell the real estätewas aforesaid :and he ourt upon
estate to any hearing all the parties interested, may order ïch c7ôiivyàncé, as afaresaidor as-
may be com- surance, to be made, and on tI applicatin ,fn esne t tsud
pefled to do s0 ance or assurance, by bill or petition, the Comnmitteeñáma be compellédby thé said
on application on a han o p t cof the Paty Court,, on, a, hearingfallpri oneýét

~ f hîpatiesintrestdç t ex~ute~ a.sur
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XI. And be it enacted, That every conveyance, mortgage, lease and assurance Every con-

made under the order or direction of the said Court, pursuant to any of the provi- mannaer
sions of this Act, shall be as valid and effectual, to all intents and purposes, as if the thc ordcr of

same had been executed by such Lunatic, Idiot, or person of unsound mind, when bc valid.

of sound mind, memory and understanding.

XII. And be it enacted, That the said Court of Chancery shall have authority Courtny

to decree and compel the specific performance of any i5argain, contract or agree- p c

ment which may have been made by any Lunatic, Idiot or person of unsouiid mind any con-

in Upper Canada, while such person was capable to contract ; and to direct the name by Lu-

Committee of such person to do and execute all necessary conveyances and acts I %

for the purpose; and the purchase money, or so much thereof as remains unpaid contractin:.

shall be paid to the said Committee of such Lunatic, Idiot, or person of unsound
mind.

XIII. And be it enacted, That the said Court may order the expenses and costs Court rny or-

of and relating to the petitions, orders, directions and conveyances to be made in of pons,

pursuance of this Act, or any of them, to be paid and raised from the lands or rents paid

or personal estate, in respect of which the same shall respectively be made, in such rcets or per-

manner as the said Court shall think proper ; and the said Court shall have the "LIsU," o
same powier and authority to regulate and direct from time to time what fees shall
be taken and allowed in all matters connected with or relating to such Lunatics,
Idiots, or persons of unsound mind, and their estates, as it possesses in other cases.

XIV. And be it enacted, That for the purposes of this Act Her Majesty's Com- Coomon

mon Gaols in the several Districts and Counties of Upper Canada, as well as all ê
other gaols which may be erected in any District now existing, or which may here- bc w*

after be constituted and set apart, shall be prisons of the said Court; And that all Chn'ery for

Sheriffs, Deputy Sheriffs, Gaolers, Con.stables, and other Peace Officers shall be P
aiding, assisting and obeying the said Court in the exercise of its Jurisdiction con- $heritT,,

per Ganad tho

ferred by this Act, whenever required so to do by the said Court. Court

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBisHIRE & GEORGE DEsBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO NONO

VIC-TORIÆ REGINE.

CAP. XI.

An Act for the substitution of more simple modes of Assurance in
lieu. of Fines and Recoveries.

[18th .May, 1846.]

E it enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice

and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the

Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of anc under the authority
of an Act passedc in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and

Ireland, intituled, dn Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,

and for Ihe Governrent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the Meaning of

same, That, in the construction of this A(4, the word "lands" shall extend to cer ords

advowsons, rectories, messuages, lands, tenements, rents, and hereditaments of any andexpres-

tenure, and whether corporeal or incorporeal, and any undivided share thereof ; "Lands."

and the word " estate " shall extend to an estate in equity as well as at law, and " Estate ."

shall also extend to any interest, charge, lien, or incumbrance in, upon, or affecting
lands, either at law or in equity, and shall also extend to any interest, charge, lien

or inciimbrance in, upon, or affecting money subject to be invested in the purchase

of lands ; and the expression " base fee " shall mean exclusively that estate in Base fee.»

fee simple into which an estate tail is converted where the issue im tail are barred,

but persons claiming estates by way of remainder or otherwise are not barred;
and the expression "estate tail," in addition to its usual meaning, shall mean a base «Estate tail."

fee into which an estate tail shall have been converted ; and the expression

" actual .tenant in tail" shall mean exclusively the tenant of an estate tail which «Actual ten.

shall not have been barred, and such tenant shall be deemed an actual tenant in ant in tail.

tail, although the estate tail may have been divested or turned to a right ; and the

expression "tenant in tail " shall mean, not only an -actual tenant in tail, but also Tenant in

a person who, where an estate tail shall have been barred and converted into a base tal

fee, would have been tenant of such estate tail if the same had not been barred;
and the expression "tenant in tail entitled to a base fee," shall mean a person " Tenantin

entitled to a base fee, or to the ultimate beneficial interest in a base fee, and who, a base fee."

if the base fee had not been created, would have been actual tenant in tail; and
the expression "I m'oey subject to be invested in the pui-chase of lands" shall in- "Money."

clude money, whether raised or to be raised, and whether the amôunt thereof be

or be not ascertained, and shall extend to stocks-and finds, and real and other

securities, the produce of which is directed to be invested in the purchase of lands,

and the lands to be purchased with'such money or produce shall extend to lands of
any

89*
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any tenure out of this Province, where such lands or any of them are within the
scope or rmeaning of the trust or power directing or authorizing the purchase ; and

Pson-" the word " person " shall extend to a body po1iticý, corporate or collegiate, as well
Nunher and as an individual; and every word importing the singular number only shall extend
ge°der. and be applied to several persons or things, as weli as onc person or thing; and

every word importing the plural number shall extend and be appiied to one person
Settieruent. or thing, as well as several persons or-things; and every word importing the mas-

culine gender only shail extend and be applied to a female as well as a male ; and
every assurance already made or hereafter to be made whether by deed, will,
private Act of Parliament, or otherwise, by which lands are or shal be entailed,
or agreed or directed to be entailed, shall be deemed a seulement; and every
appointment made in exercise of any power contained in any settlement, or of
anyr othler power arising out of the power contained in any settlement, shall be
considered as a part of such settlement, and the estate created by such appoint-
ment shall be considered as having been created by such settlement; and, where
any such settlement is or shall be made by will, the time of the death of the

rov- testator shall be considered the time when such settlement was made: Provided
aiways, that those words and expressions occurring in this clause, to which more
than onc imeaning is to be attached, shalL not have the different meanings given
to them by this clause in those cases in which there is' any thing in the subject or
context repugnant to such construction.

Estates tau II. And be it enacted, That all warranties of lands which, after the first day
of July, one thousand eight hundred and forty-six, shall be made or entered int

on. no longer by any tenant in tail thereof, shall be absolutely void against the issue in tail,
and all persons whose estates are to take effect after the determination or in
defeasance of the estate tail.

Povwer, afrer III. And be it enacted, That after the first day of July, one thousand eight
the istot.3uly, hundred amid forty-six, every actual tenant in tail, whether in possession, remainder,s.;to CIls-
pose or Lnds contingency, or otherwise, shall have fuli power to dispose of, for an estate in
SnipleOrnfoa fee simple absolute, or for àny less estate, the lands entailed, as against all

osse person]s claiming the lands entailed by force of any estate tail which shall be
r.f r- vested in or might be claimed by, or which, but for some previous act would

tain persons. have been vested in, or might have been clained by, the person making the
disposition, at the time of his making the same, and also as a gainst al persons,
including the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, whose
estates are to take effect after the determination, or in defeasance of aiy such
estate tail; saving always the rights of all persons -in respect of estates prior to
the estate tail in respect of which such disposition shall be nade, and the rights
of all other persons except those against whoin such disposition is by this Act
authorized to be made.

Power or dis- IV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That where, under any settlement
to made before the passing of this Act, any woian shail be tenant in tail of lands

y wonin ten- within the provisions of an Act passed in the eleventh year of the Reign'of His-
r Majesty King Henry the Seveith, intitutied, Certain alienîtions made by the wife,

under 11 H. î of the lands of her (deceased hiwsbnd shail be void, the power ofdispositian herein-
ast e before contained as to such lands, shall not be exercised by ier, exceptwith sucl

ascent
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assent as, if this Act had not been passed, would; under the. provisions of the

said Act of King Henry the Seventh, have -rendered valid a fine or common

recovery levied. or sufferecd by her of such lands.

V. Provided aiways, and be it enacted, That, except as to lands comprised in any Except, &C.

settiement made before the passing of this Act, the said Act of the eleventh year n i.7 c. 20.

of the Reign of His Majesty King Henry the Seventh, shalibe of no force i that årce n. c.

part of this Province to which this Act extends.

VL Provided always, and be it enacted, That the power of disposition herein- The power of

before contained shall not extend to tenants of estates tail, who, by an Act passed o ,en to

in the thirty-fourth and thirty-fifth years of the Reign of His Majesty King Henry certain tenants

the Eighth, intituled, Jin Act to embar 'feigned recovery of lands whcrein the fKing
is in reversion, or by any other Act, are restrained from barring tlieir estates 'tail,
or to tenants in tail after possibility of issue extinct.-

VII. And be it enacted, That after the first day of July, one thousand eight Power, ater

hundred aud forty-six, in every case in which an estate-tail in any lands shall 181, toen-

have been barred and converted into a base fee, either before or on or after that asge e

day, the person who, if such estate tail had not been barred, would have been i lt of

actual tenant in tail of the same lands, shall have -fullipower to. dispose of such certain per.

lands as against all persons, including the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, Her
Heirs and Successors, whose estates are to take effect after the determinatien, or
in-defeasance of the base feè into which the estat~egtàil·shall have been· converted,
so as to enlarge the base fee into a fee simple absolute ; saving always the rights of

all persons, in respect of estates prior to:the estate tail which, shall have been
converted into a base fee, and the rights of all other persons, except those against

whom such disposition is by this Act authorized to bé made.

VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained Issue inherita-

shail enable any person to dispose of any lands entailed in respect of any expect- esc,

ant interest which he may have as issue inheritable to any estate tail therein.

IX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That, if a tenant in tail of lands shall Extent ofthe,

make a disposition of the same, under this Act, by way of mortgage, or for any ®ft .

other limited purpose, then, and in such case, such disposition shall, to the extent taii by way of

of the estate thereby created, be an absolute bar in equity, as well as at law, to all frtaiyother

persons as against wrhom such:disposition is by this Act. authorized to be m'ade, not- nted pur.

withstanding any intention to the contrary may be expressed or implied in the deed

by which the disposition may be effected': Provided always, that, if the.estate scre- Proviso.
ated by such disposition shall be only an estate per autre vie, or, for years, absolute
or determinable; or if, by a disposition under this Act by a tenant in: tail of lands,
an interest, charge, lien,'or incumbfauèe, shall be created without a'term of.years,
absolute or determinable, or any greater estate, for securing or -raising the same,
then such disposition shall, inlequity, be 'a bar only so far' as may, be necessary :to
give full effect to the mortgage, or to: such other limited, purpose, or t0 such inte-
rests, lien, charge, or incumbrance, notwithstanding any intention -to the. contrary
may be expressed or implied in the deed by which the disposition may be effected.
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The owner or - X. And be it enacted, That, if at the time when there shall be a tenant in tail of
S~ea lands under a settlement, there shall be subsisting in the sane lands, or any of

undcr setle- them, under the same settlement, any estate for years, determinable on the dropping
an estate tai of a life or lives, or any greater estate (not being an estate for years) prior to the
uindcr the estate tail, then the person who shall be the owner of the prior estate, or the first ofsame settle-
ment, to be the such prior estates, if more than one, then subsisting under the same settlement, or

t who would have been so if no absolute disposition thereof had been made (the first
of such prior estates, if more than one, being, for all the purposes of this Act, deemed
the prior estate), shall be the protector of the settlement, so far as regards the lands
in which such prior estate shall be subsisting, and shall, for all the purposes of this
Act be deemed the owner of such prior estate, although the same may have been
charged or incumbered,,either by the owner thereof or by the settler, or otherwise
howsoever, and although the whole of the rents and profits be exhausted, or required
for the payment of the charges and incumbrances on such prior estate, and although
such prior estate may have been absolutely disposed of by the owner thereof, or by
or in consequence of the bankruptcy or insolvency of such owner, or by any other
act or default of such owner ; and that an estate by the curtesy or in dower, in res-
piect of the estate tail, or of any prior estate created by the same settlement, shall
be deemed a prior estate under the same settlement, within the meanùig of this
clause; and that an estate by way of resulting use or trust to or for the settler,
shall be deemed an estate under the same settlement, within the meaning of this
clause.

Each of two or ,XI. Provided always, and beîit enacted, That, where two or more persons shall
m°re owners be owners, under a settlement within the meaning of this Act, of a prior estate, theof a prior es-C
tate to be the sole owner of which estate, if there had been only one, would, in respect thereof,
as are. have been the protector of such settlement, each of such persons, in respect of such

undivided share as he could dispose of, shall, for all the purposes of this Act, be
deemed the owner of a prior estate, and shall, in exclusion of the other or others
of them, be the sole protector of such settlement, to the extent of such undivided
share.

Whcre a mar- XII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That, where a married woman would,ricd-womanrepcoiapirettwihsnt
atone shath be if single, be the protector of a settlement in respect of a prioi- estate, which is not
the protector, thereby settled or agreed, or directed to be settled to her separate use, she and herand where she -.- *e
and her hus- husband together shall, in respect of such estate, be the protector of such settlement,
band together and shall be deemed one owner; but, if such prior estate shall by such settlementsalbe pro-
tector. have been settled or agreed, or directed to be settled to her separate use, then, and

in such case, she alone shall, in respect of such estate, be the protector of such
settlement.

As to estates XIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That, except in the case of a lease
confirmed or hereinafter provided for, where an estate shall be limited by a settlement, by way
settlement. of confirmation, or where the settlement shall merely have the effect of restoring

an estate ; in either of those cases, such estates shall, for the purposes of this- Act,
so far as regards the protector of the settlement, be deemed an estate subsisting un-
der such settlement.

XIV.
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XIV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That, where a lease at a rent shall be As to leases at

created or confirmed by a settlement, the personi in whose favour such lease shall 'eztieatea by

be created or confirmed, shall not, in respect thereof, bethe protector of such set-
tiement.

XV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no woman in respect of her No tenant in

dower, and (except in the case hereinafter provided ·for, of a bare trustee under a dower® heir,

settlement made on or before the firs't day of July, one thousand eight hundred and to beprotector,

f0rty-six), no bare trustee, heir, executor, administrator, or assign, in respect of e of a bare

any estate taken by him as such bare trustee, heir, executor, administrator, or as- trustee.

sign, shall be the protector of a settlement.

XVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That where, under any settlement, Who shal be

there shall be more than one estate prior to an estate tail, and the person who\shall wherethe
be the owner, within the meaning of this Act, of any such prior estate, in respect of owner of the

which, but for the two last preceding clauses, or either of them, he would have been shaI,bythe

the protector of the settlement, shall, by virtue of such clauses, or either of them, two last clau-

be excluded from being the protector ; -then, and in such case, the person (if any) ded.

who, if such estate did not exist, would-be the protector of the settlement, shall be
such protector.

XVII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That, where already, or on or before Where, in the

the first day of July, one thousand eight hundred and forty-six, an estate under a dispositionof

settlement shall have been disposed of, either absolutely or otherwise, and either fore the Ist

for valuable consideration or not, the person who in respect of such estate would, .en to¿ niake
before the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-four, have the tenant to

been the proper person to have made the tenant to the writ of entry or other writ tryi a rec
for suffering a common recovery of the lands entailed by such settiement, shall, very shah be

during the continuance of the estate which conferred the right to make the tenant protector.

to such writ of entry or other writ, be the protector of such settlément.

XVIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That, where any -person having, Where, in the

either already, or on or before the firât day of July, one thousand eight hundred cse of the

and forty-six, either for valuable consideration or not, disposed of, either absolutely a reversion on

or otherwise, a remainder or reversion in fee in any lands, or created any estate o ret

out of such remainder or reversion, would, under this Act, if this clause had not the person to

been inserted, have been the protector ofthe settlement by which: the lands were a"n the te-t

entailed in which such remainder or reversion may be subsisting, and, thereby be ofentry in a

enabled to concur in the barring of such remainder or reversion, which he could bc the protec-
not have done if he had not become such protector ; -then, and in every such case, t°

the person who, before the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-four, would have been the proper person to have made the tenant-to the writ
of entry or other writ for suffering a common recovery of such lands, shall, during
the continuance of the estate which conferred the right to make the tenant to such
writof entry or othèr writ, be the protector of such settlement.

XIX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That where, under any settlement of Where a bare
lands made before the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and thirty- ®se"undmer

four, the person who, if this Act had not been passed, would- have been the proper made berore
the 1st of

person Tarm, 18s4
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shan le the person to make the tenant to the writ of entry or other writ for suffering à com-
protector. mon recovery of such lands, for the purpose of barring any estate tail or other

estate under such settlement, shall be a bare trustee, such trustee shall, during the
continuance of the estate conferring on him the right to make the tenant to such
writ of entry or other writ, be the protector of such settlement.

Power to any XX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any settlor
le pr.- entailing lands to appoint, by the settlement by which the lands shall be entailed,

tector. any number of persons in esse, not exceeding three, and not being aliens, to be pro-
tector of the settlenent, in lieu of the person who would have been the protector
if this clause had not been inserted, and either for tie whole or any part of the
period for which such person might have continued protector ; and, by means of a
power to be inserted ii such settlement, to perpetuate, during the whole or any
part of such period, the protectorship of the settlement in any one person or num-
ber of persons in esse; and not being an alien or aliens, whom the donee of the
power shall think proper, by deed, to appoint protector of the settlenent, in the
place of any one person, or nuinber of persons, who shall die, or shall by deed relin-
quish his or their office of protector ; and the person or persons so appointed shall,
in case of there being no. other person then protector of the settlement, be the pro-
tector, and shall, in case of there being any ôther person then protector of the set-

Provigo. tlemrent, be protector jointly with such other person: Provided nevertheless, that,
by virtue or means of any such appointment, the number of the persons to compose

Proviso. the protector shall never exceed three : Provided further, nevertheless, that every
deed by which a protector shall be appointed under a power in a settlement, and
every deed by which a protector shall relinquish his office, shall be void unless re-
gistered in the Registry Office of the county or counties wherein the lands referred

Proviso. to shall lie, within six calendar months after the execution thereof: Provided further,
nevertheless, that the person who, but for this clause, would have been sole pro-
tector of the settlement, may be one of the persons to be appointed protector un-
der this clause, if the settlor shall think fit, and shall, unless otherwise directed by
the settlor, act as sole protector, if the other persons constituting the protector
shall have ceased to be so by death or relinquishmient of the office by deed, and no
other person shall have been appointed in their place.

In caso of lu. XXI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That, if any person, protector of a
ncteVice o ~ ~ hv

chcrf settlement, shal be lunatic, idiot, or of unsound mind, and whether lie shall have
U. C. or other been found such by inquisition or not, then the Vice Chancellor of Upper Canada,
edttia- for the time being, or other the persôn or persons for the time being entrusted by

tics, or, i the Crown with the care and commitment of the custody of the persons and estates
c.:Sof

treason or fe- of persons found lunatic, idiot, and of unsound mind, shall be the protector of
li&° such settlement, in lieu of the person who shall be such lunatic or idiot, or of un-

cery to bc the sound mind, as aforesaid; or, if any person, protector of a settlement, shall be
convicted of treason or felony,; or, if any person not being the owner of a prior
estate under a settlement, shall be protector of such settlement, and shall be an in-
fant; or, if it shall be uncertain whether such last mentioned person be -living or
dead; then Her Majesty's Court of Chancery in and for Upper Canada, shall be the
protector of such-settlement, in lieu of the person convicted as aforesaid, or of the
person who shall be an infant, or- whose existence .cannot be ascertaired as afore-
said; or, if any settlor entailing lands, shall, in the settlement by which the lands

shall
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shall be entailed, declare that the person who, as; owner -of a prior estate uxnder
such settlenent, would be entitled to be protéctor of the settleinent, shall not be
such protector, and shall not appoint any person tô be protector' in his stead ; then,
the said Court of Chancery shàll, as o to the lands in 'which such prior estate shall be
subsisting, be the protector of the settlement during the continuance of such estate;
or if, ii any other case where there shall be subsisting under a settlement an estate

prior to an estate tail under the 'samàe settlement, and such prior estate -shall bc suf-
ficient to qualify the owner thereof to be protectorof 'the settlement, ar.d there shall
happen at any time to be no protector of the settlement as to the lands i which
the prior estate shall be subsisting, the sàid Court of Chancery shall, while there
shall be no such protector, andthe prior estate shall be subsisting, be the protec-
tor of the settlement as to such lands.

XXII. Provided aiways, and be it enacted, That, if at the time when any per- Where there

son, actual tenant in tail of lands under a settlement, but not entitled to the remain- h contr -
der or reversion.in fée inimediately expectadt on the determination of his estate quisite tn

,tailI shal be desirous of naking under thisAet a disposition of tlie lands entailed, tau

there shall be a protector of such settlement, then and in- every such case the con-
sent of such protector shall be requisite to enable such actual tenant in tail to dis- than a base

pose- of the lands entailed to the full extent to which he is hereinbefore at4horized
to dispose of the same ; but such actual tenant in tail may, without such.consent,
make a disposition under this'Act of the lands entailed, which shall be good against
ail persons whô, by force of any estate tail which shall be vested in or might be
claimed by, or vhich but for some previous act or default would have been vested
in or might have been clained by, the person raking the disposition at the time of
his naking the same, shall claim the lands entailed'.

XXIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That, where an estate tail shall have

been coniverted into a base fee, in such case, so long as there shall be a protector of,
the settlenent by which the estate tail was created, the consent of such protector
shall be requisite to enable the"person who would have been tenant of the estate
tail if the same had not-been barred, to exercise, as to the lands in respect of which
there shall be such protector, thé power of disposition hereinbefore contained.

XXIV. And 'be it enacted, That, any device, shift, or contrivance by which it

sha-i be attempted' to control the protector of a settleinent in giving his consenit, or

to prevent him in any way from using his absolute discretion in regard to his con-

-sent, and also any agreement entered into by the protector f a settlement to with-
hold his consent, shall be void ;: and that the protector of a settlement shal not

be deemed to be a trustee in 'respect of his.power of consent; and a-Court of Equity
shaH not control or interfere to- restrain the: exercise Of his power of consent, nor
treat his giving consent as a breach of trust.

XXV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the rules of equity in relation
to dealings and transactions between the donee of a power and any object of the

power 'in whose 'favour the 'sane maybe exercised, shah' not be held to apply to
dealings and transactions betWeen the protector 'of- a settlement and a tenant in tail

under the same settlement, upon the occasion of'the'protector giving'his consent to

a dispoition by a-tenant in tailundër this 'Act
XXVI.

Where a base
fee, and a pra-
tector, bis con-
sent reutuisito
to the cxercis-

ing of a power
of ds ion.

The protector
tu be subject
tit no cotrol
in the exercise
of his power of
conscnting.

Certain ruies
of cquity not
tunpply lie-
tweeu the pro-
tectr and a
tenant in tail.
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XXVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That when a tenant i i tail of lands
ii under a settlement shall have already created or shall hereafter create in such lands,

or any of then, a voidable estate in favour of a 'urchaser for valuable considera-
tion, and shall afterwards, under this Act, by any assurance other than a lease
not requiring inrohnent, made a disposition of the lands in which such voidable es-

in tate shall be created, or any of them, such disposition, whatever its object may be,
and whatever may be the extent of the estate intended to be thereby created, shall,
if made by the tenant in tail with the consent of the protector (if any) of the settle-
ment, or by the tenant in tail alone, if there shall be no such protector, have the
effect of con firming sIch voidable estate in the lands thereby disposed of to its fuil
extent as against all persons except those whose rights are saved by this Act ; but
if, at the time of making the disposition, there shall be a protector of the settle-
ment, and such protector shall not consent to the disposition, and the tenant in tail
shall not without sucli consent be capable under this Act of confirming the void-
able estate to its full extent, then and in such case such disposition shall have the
effect of confirming such voidable estate so far as such tenant in tail would then be
capable ùnder this Act of confirming the same without such consent : Provided al-
ways, that, if such disposition shall be, made to a purchaser for valuable consider'a-
tion, who shaIl not have express notice of the voidable estate, then and in such case
the voidable estate shall not be confirmed as against such purchaser and the persons
claiming.under him.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That, if *a base fee in any lands, and the reniainder
or reversion in fee ina the same lands, shall, at the time of · the passing of this Act,or at any time afterwards, be united in the saine person, and at any time after the
passing of tiis Act there shall be no intermediate estate between the base fee-and
the remainder or reversion, then and in such case the base fee shall not merge, but
shall be ipso ficto enlarged into as large an estate as the tenant in tail, with the con-
sent of the protector, if any, might have created by any disposition under this Act
if such remainider or reversion hiad been vested in any other person.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That every disposition of lands under this Act by
a tenant in tail thereof shall be effected by some one of the assurances (not being
a will) by which such tenant in tail could have made the disposition if his estate
were an estate at law in fee simple absolute : Provided nevertheless, that no dis-
position by a tenant in tail shall be of any force, either at law or in equity, under
this Act, unless made or evidenced by deed; and that no disposition by a tenant in

- tail resting only in contract, either express or implied, or otherwise, and whetber
supported by a valuable or meritorious consideration or lot, shall be of any force ai
law or im equity under this Act, notwithstanding such disposition shall be made orevidenced by deed ; and, if the tenant in tail naking the. disposition shal be a
miarried woman, the concurrence of her husband shall be necessary to give effect
to the same ; and any deed which may be executed by her for effect'ing the disposi-
tion shall be acknowledged by her as hereinafter directed.

XXIX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no assurance by which any dis-
position of lands shall be effected under this Act by a tenant in tail thereof (except
a lease for any term not exceeding twenty-one years, to commence from the date
of such lease, or from any time not exceeding twelve calendar-months from: tha

daté
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date of such lease, where a rent shall be thereby reserved, which, at the time of rac -rcnt, or

granting such a lease, shall be a rack-rent, or not less than five sixtli parts of a rack- }o 5ixthaf

rent,) shall have any operation uncer this Act unless it. be registered in the Regis- pek-rentto be

try Office of the county or countiés wherein the lands referred to shallie, withim unIes

six calendar mionths 'after the execution thereof. teredwitin

XXX. And be -it enacted, That the consent of the protector of a' settlenent to Conscnt or

the disposition under this Act of' a tenant in til,' shall be giveneither by the sam1e ptsior y

assurance by which the 'disposition shall be effected; or by a deed distinct fron the distinct doed.

assurance, and to be executed either on or at any 'time before the 'day on which the
assurance shall be made, otherwise the consent shall be void.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That, if the protector of a settlement shall, by a dis- hy distinct

tinct deed, give his consent to the disposition of a tenant in tail, it shall be consi- doed-

dered that such protector has given 'an absolute and ui1qualified"consent, unless in
such 'deed he shall refer to the particular assurance by which 'the disposition shall
be effected, and shall confine 'his'consent to the disposition thereby made.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the' protector of a set- Protector not

tlement, who, under this Aet, shall have given his consent to the disposition of a torevok. his

tenant in tail, to revoke such consent.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That any married woman, being, either alone or A mvrried-

jointly with her husband, 'protector of a settlenent, may, under this Act, in the J° aro-

same manner as if she were a fene-sole, give her consent to the disposition of a te-
nant in tail.

XXXIV. Provided always, and be it enaéted, That the consent of a protector to Consent by

the disposition of a tenant in tail shall, if' given -by a deed distinct from the assur- 'iinctuneed

ance by which the disposition shâll be effected by' the tenant in tail, be void, un- r-gistered

less such deed be registeredin the Registry Office ofthe-couinty or counties where- vnffiorbefore

in the 'lands referred to shall lie, either at or before the time when the assurance
shall be registered.'

XXXV. And be it enacted, That, in cases of dispositions of lands under this Act court ofEqui-

by tenants in tail thereof, and also in cases of consents b.y protectors of stteents xcu

'to dispositions of lands under this Act by tenants in tail thereof, the jursdiction any e«etto

of 'Courts of' Equity shäll bë altogether excluded, either on the behalf 'ofa person °"
laiming ~för a valuable 'i meritorious consideration, o' nrot, in regard to t.he speêific or consents ,?

perfonance.of contracts and fihe supplying of defe't&in the eecution eithérof the protectorso

powers ,of disposnion 'given by this Act to tenants in tàil, or 6f the powers of con- whichin

sent given by this Act to protectors of settleinents, and the supplying under any wo no

circumstances ôfthe want of execution' of 'si h póver&f disposition and consent ®

espectively, and iùegard to giving effect in anyother rhaner to any act or deèd
'by a tenant in taiL c f protect-or of asettl'eent; which; iû,a court of law, Wöuld not
be ain effectual dispôsition or consent'underthi et; and that no lisposition oflands
*iíder this Act",by a fenant in tîil théräôf, ieuitÿ, and'fo"consenfby a protecfor
ofa settlemeit'to dispofition of laïddseiíder this Act,'by teiàiit:in tail thereof,
in eqüity; shal Ob&ofan yforce,-inleéss uch dispositioio r'f 'osëntwouldin case

of
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of an estate tail at law, be an effectual disposition or consent under this Act in a
court of law.

Vice Chancel- XXXVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in every case in which the
°av c to Vice Chancellor of Upper Canada, or other the person or persons intrusted with

consent to the care and conmitment of the custody of the persons and estates of persons
a ten , found lunatic, idiot, and of unsound mind, or Her Majesty's said Court of
an to rnae Chancery, shall be the protector af a settlement, such Vice Chancellor, or person
as shall be or persons so intrusted as aforesaid, or the said Court -of Chancery (as the case.
cos.;rv; and 'may be,)while protecter of such settlement, shall, on the motion or petition in a
ifany other summary way, by a tenant in tail under such settlement, have full power to
e pros consent to a disposition, under this Act, by such tenant in tail; and the disposition

testi.o i to be made by such tenant id tail upon such motion or petition as aforesaid, shall
ta 1w' vald be suCh as shall be approved of by.such Vice Chancellor, or person or persons so
vithout his intrusted as aforesaid, or the said Court of Chancery (as the case may be) ; and

it shall be lawful for such Vice Chancellor, or person or persons so intrusted as
aforesaid, or the said Court of Chancery (as the case may be), to make such
orders in the matter as shall be thought necessary; and if such Vice Chancellor,
or person or persons so intrusted as aforesaid, or the said Court of Chancery (as
the case inay be), shall, in lieu of any such person as aforesaid, be the protector
of a settlement, and there shall be any other person protector of the same settle-
ment jointly with such person as aforesaid, thon and in every such case the
disposition by the tenant in tail, though approved of as aforesaid, shall not be
valid, unless such other person, being protector as aforesaid, shall consent thereto
in the manner in which the consent of the protector is by-this Act required to
be given.

Order of the XXXVII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in every case in which theVice haicel- Vice Chancellor, or other person or persons intrusted with the care and commit-lor, &c., tu bce
evWcnce of ment of the custody of the persons and estates of ,persons found lunatic, idiot,consent. and of unsound mind, or Her Majesty's said Court of Chancery, shall be the protc c-

tor of a settlement, no document or instrument, as evidence of the consent of such
protector to the disposition of a tenant in tail under such settlement, shall be
requisite beyond the order in obedience to which the disposition shall have been
male.

The Judge or XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That any Judge or Comm issioner acting in the
°incseof,' execution of any Commission of Bankruptcy, which, after the first day of July,

an actual one thousand eight hundred and forty-six, shall be issued in pursuance of theteatin lail c . ii ~ î

®,carnin a laws of this Province, under which any person shall bel adjudged a banirupt, who
Innkrupt after at the time of issuing such commission, or at any time afterwards, before he shallthe !St July,
1846, by d ed have obtained his certificate, shall be an actual tenant in tail of lands of any
tdsse cf tenure, shall by deed dispose of such lands to a purchaser for valuable considera-
the hankrupt tion, for the benefit of the creditors of such actual tenant in tail, and shall-create
to a purchaser. by any such disposition as large an estate in the lands disposed of as the actual

tenant in tail, if he had not become bankrupt, could have done nder this Act at
Proviso. the time of such disposition: Provided always, that if, at the time of the disposi-

tion of such lands, or any of them, by such Judge or Commissioner as aforesaid,
there shall be a protector of the settlement by which the- estate of such actual

tenant
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tenant in tail in the lands disposed of by such Judge or Commissioner was created,
and the consent of such protector would have been requisite to have enabled the
actual tenant in tail, if he had not become. bankrupt, to have disposed of such
lands to the full extent to which, if there had been no such protector, he could
under this Act have disposed of the same, and such protector shall not consent to
the disposition, then and in such case, the estate created in such lands, or any of
then, by the disposition of such Jud ge or Commissioner, shall be as large an.
estate as the actual tenant in tail, if lie had not become bankrupt, could at the
timé of such disposition have created under this Act in such lands without the
consent of the protector.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That any Judge or Comnissioner acting in the
execution of any such commission as aforesaid, under which any person shall be
adjudged a bankrupt, who at the timie of issuing such commission, or at any time
afterwards, before he shall have obtaned his certificate, shall bea tenant in tail
entitled to a.base fee in lands of any tenure, shall.by deed dispose of such lands
to a purchaser for valuable consideration, for the benefit of the creditors of the
person so entitled as aforesaid, provided at the time of the dispositiQn there be
no protector of the settlement by which the estate tail converted into the base
fee was created; and by such disposition the base fee shall be enlarged' into as
large an estate as the .same could, at the time of such disposition, have been
enlarged into. under 'this Act, by the persoi so entitled if he had not become
bankrupt.

XL. And be it enacted, That the Judge or Comnissioner acting in the execution
of any such commission as aforesaid, under which a person being, or before
obtaining his certificate becoming, an actual tenant in tail of lands of any tenure,
or tenant in tail entitled to a base fee in lands of any tenure, shall be adjudged a
bankrupt, shall, if there shall be a protector of the settlement by which the
estate tail of such actual tenant in tail, or the estate tail converted into a base fee
(as the case may be), was created, stand in the place of such actual tenant in
tail, or tenant in tail so entitled as aforesaid, so far as regards the consent of such
protector ; and the disposition of such lands, or àny of thein, by such Judge or
Commissioner as aforesaid, if made with the consent of such protector, shall,
whether siuch Commissioner may have made under this,Act a prior disposition
of the same lands, without the consent of such protector or not, or whether a
prior sale, or conveyance of the same lands shall have been made or not, under

* any Acts now in force or here·.fter to be passed concerning bankrupts, have the
saine effect as'such disposition 'would.,have had if such actual tenant in tail, or
tenant.in tail so entitled as aforesaid, had not become bankrupt, and such dispo-
sition had been made by him under this Act, .with the. consent of such protector;
and all the preyious clauses in this Act, in regard to the consent of the protector
to thedisposition of a tenant in tail of lands.held undor any tenure, -and in regard
'to the, time and mannérý -of giving such consent, aüd in regard.to the registration
cf the deed of .consent, where such deed-,shall be distinct from the assurance by
which the isposition of the Judge or Commissioner shall, be effected, shall,
except so far asthe sanie m-iay be varied by the.clausenext hereinafter contained,
apply to every,consent that may be given by virtue of this; present. clause.
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hergs- XLI. And be it enacted, That every deed, by which any Judge or Commis-
dcC or so. sioler, acting in the execution of any such commission as aforesaid, shall, under this

Qtion on hfd. Act, dispose of lands, shall be void unless registered in the Registry Office of the
county or counties in which the lands therein referred to shall lie, within six ca-
lendar months after the execution thereof.

Subeqtcnt XLII. And be it enacted, That, if any Judge or Commissioner, acting in the
f 1 execution of any such commission as aforesaid, shall, under this Act, dispose of any
ervted ta antd s of any tenure of which the bankrupt shall be actual tenant in tail, and in con-
ie i7;Lîor sequence of there being a protector of the settlement by which the estate of such

e. actual tenant in tail was created, and of his not giving his consent, only a base fée
shall by such disposition be created in such lands, and if at any time afterwards
during the continuance of the base fee there shall cease to be a protector of such set-
tlement, then and in such case, and immediately thereupon, such base fee shall be en-
largedinuto the same estate into which the same could have been enlarged under this
Act, if, at the time of the disposition by such Judge or Commissioner as aforesaid,
there had been no such protector.

Enlargement XLIII. And be it enacted, That, if a tenant in tail entitled to a base fee in lands
tf of an'ky tenure shall be adjudged a bankrupt, at the time when there shall be a pro-

the sa!e or tector of the settlement by which the estate tail converted into. the base fee was
Sle n created, and if such lands shall be sold or conveyed under any Acts now in force

de'r iliho Lk- or hereafter to be passed concerping bankrupts, and if at any time afterwards duringrupt laws. the continuance of the base fee in such lands there shall cease to be a protector of
such settlemeit, then and in such case, and immediately thereupon, the base fee in
such lands shall be enlarged into the same estate into which the same could have
been enlarged uider this Act, if at the time of the adjudication of such bankruptcy
there had been no such protector, and the Judge or Commissioner, acting in the
execution of the commission under which the tenant in tail so entitled shall hare
been adjudged a bankrupt, had disposed of such lands under this Act.

A voidab!- es- XLIV. Provided aiways, and be it enacted, That, where an actual tenant in tailtatc crcftcd in db nceTawee ata
favourora of lands of any tenure, or a tenant in tail entitled to a base fee in lands of any te-

tucn- nure, shall have already created or shall hereafter create in such lands, or any of
an n t them, a voidable estate in favour of a purchaser for valuable consideration, andbecomi ng such actiial tean inreai tal rtnnsluhruattu tenant in tai, or tenan i tail so entitled as aforesaid, shall be adjudged

cy a tenant an a bankrupt under any such commission as aforesaid, and the Judge or Coinmis-
a base fee sioner acting in the execution of such corî mission shall make any disposition-under
hCcoin . this Act of the lands in which such voidablie estate shall be created, or any ofthembaku~Con-
firmed by thc then and in such case, if there shall be no protector of the settlement by vwhich

t o the estte tail of the actual tenant in tail, or the estate tail converted iÉto abase
Cornnisoner, foe, as the case may be, was created, or being such protector he sh il consent to the
if nop disposition by such Judge or Commissioner as aforesaid, whether such Judge orsuch wiLh his Co]missioner may have made under this Act a previous disposition of siich landsconsent or on
heir a or not, or whether a prior sale or conveyance of the same lands shall have. beenl
t o e fote- made or not under any Acts n'ow in force or hereaftér to be passed concerning
aai nst a pur. bankrupts, the disposition by such Judge or Commissioier shall have tie effeèt of

confirming such voidable estate in the lands thereby disposed of to its ull extent asagainst all persons except those whose rights are saved by this Act and if -t the
tiite.
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time of the disposition by such 'Judge or Commissioner, i,1 the case of an actual
tenant 'in tail, there shall be a protector, and such protector shall not consent to.
the disposition by such Judge or Commissioner, and such actual tenant in tail, if
he had not been adjudged a bankrpt, would not without such consent have been
capable ,under this Act. of confirming the vôidable estate to, its full. extent,-then
and in. such case such ,disposition shall have the effect of confirming sucli voidable
estate so far as such actual tenant. in, tail, if he had not been adjudged a bankrupt,
could at the time of such disposition have been capable under this.Act of confir-
ming the same without such consent ; and if at any time ,after the disposition of
such lands by such Judge or Commissioner, and while only a base fee shall be sub-
sisting in such lands, there shall cease to be a protector of such settlement, and
such protector shall not. have consented to the disposition by such Judge or Com-.
nissioner, then and in such case such voidable estate, so far as the same May not
have been previously confirmed, shall be confirmed to its full extent as against all
persons except those whose rigits are saved by this Act: Provided always, that if
the, disposition by any such Judge or Commissioner as aforesaid shall be made to a
purchaser for.valuable consideration, who shall not hav&, express notice of the
voidable es tate, then and in such case the voidable estate shall not be confirmed
against such. purchaser and the perstns claiming under him.

XLV. And be it enacted, That all acts and deeds done and executed by a te-
nant in tail of lands, of any tenure, who shall be adjudged a bankrupt under any
such commission as, aforesaid, and which shall affect such, lands or any of them,
and which, if..he had been seized of or entitled to such lands in fee simple absolute,
would have. been void against the assignees of the bankrupt's estate, and all per-
sons claining under them, shall be void against any ,disposition which may be
made of such lands under this Act by sucli Judge or Commissioner as aforesaid.

Acts of abank-
ruip tenat irn
tt void

der this Act by
the JUdga or
Comniissioner.

XLVI. Provided always,«and be it enacted, That; subject and. without prejudice Subject tah

to the powers of disposition given by this Act to the Judge or Commissioner acting p° s
in the execution of aiiy such commission as aforesaid, under which a person being, Or commi
or before obtaining his certificate becoming,,an actual tenant in tail.of lands of any the" nd to

tenure, or a tenant in tail entitled to a: base fee in lanidsof any:tenure shal be ad- 
judged a bankrupt, and alsô subject and -without prejudice to the estate in such a aakrupt

lands which'may be vested in the assignees of the bankrupt's estate, and aïso sub- tenatin tail

ject.and without prejudice to. the rights of ail persons claiming;under the said as- ais pogers or

.signees i respect, of such lands or: any of theni, suc'a'ctual tenant in taidisor °

tenan, iiin tail,so entitled as aforesaid, shal have the saie powers of disposition un- -

der .this et in regard to such lands as lie would have had if he had not becone .
bankrupt.

XLVII. Aiid be it enacted, That any disposition under this Act of lands of any he s
tenure by any Judge or Commissioner acting in the execution of any such commis,- Judge or Com-

sion as 'aforesaid,;ùnder vèhon person beingor before obtaining his cértifcate be- issioncrof

coming, 'an actiïl tenant intailofsuch lands or a tenant iii tail entitIed to a. bankrupt encoxrnng,' the:acùal tenant in til. of. 's , t. ina tRit
fee in such lainds, shall be adjudged a banlkrupt; shail, althoúgh the bankrupt be dead nJ,
at the time of the disposition, -be in the following casesas valid and effectual as bankrupt be

the, saine would ha.ve .been, andhave the same operation, under this -At pas 'e -S-
tåin~ame woúld ha e had if the bankrup werahive ; tha i to, ase. raet
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at the time of the bankrupt's decease, there shall be no protector of the
settlement by which the estate tail of the actual tenant in tàil,'or the. estate tail
converted into a base fee, as the case may be, was created ; orin case the bakrulipt
had been an actual tenant in tail of such lands, and there shallat the time of. the
disposition, be any issue inheritable to the estate tail of the banki-upt in sich lands,
and either no protector of the settlement by which the estate tail was ci-eated, or
a protector of such settiement, who, in the manner required by this Act, shall con-
sent to the disposition, or a protector of such settlement who shall not consernt to
the disposition ; or iii case the bankrupt had been tenant in tail entitled. to 'a base
fee in sach lands, and there shall at the time of the disposition be any issue, who,
if the base fes ha: not 'been created, would have been 'actual tenant in tail of such
lands, and either no protector of the settlement by which-the estate tail converted
into a base fee was created, or a protector of such settlement, who, in the maner,
required by this Act, shall consent to the disposition.

XLVIII. And be it enacted, That the rents and profits of any lands, of which any
Judge or Commissioner ating in the execution of any' such commission as aforesaid
hath power to make disposition under this Act shall in the mean time, and'until
such disposition shall be made, or until it shall be ascertained that such 'disposition
shall not be'required for the benefit of the creditors of the person adjudged bank-
rupt under the commission, be received by the assignees of the estafe of the bank-
rupt, for the benefit of his creditors ; and the assignees may proceed 'by action 'of
debt for the recovery of such rents and profits, or may distrain for the same 'upon
the lands subject to the payment thereof, and, in case any action of trespass shall
be brought for taking any such distress, may plead thereto the general issue, and
give this Act or other special matter in evidence; and also, in case any such distress
shal be replevied, shal bave power to avow or make cognizance, generally, in
such manner and form as any landlord may now do by any law or statute now in
force, or hereafter to be made, for the more effectually recovering of rent in arrear;
and such assignees, and their bailiffs, agents, and servants, shall also have 'aIl such
and the saine rem'iies, powers, privileges, ani advantages of plea:ding,' avowing,'
and making cognizance, antd be entitied to the same costs and damages, and the
same remnediies for the recovery thereof, as landlords, their bailiffs, agents, and ser-'
vants, are now or hereafter may be by law entitied to have when rent is:in arrear;
and such assignees shall also have the same power and authority of enforcing the'
observance of all covenants, conditions, anid agreements, in respect of the landis•of
whichsuch Jud.ge or Commissioner as aforesaid hath the powerof dispositionunder
this Act, and in respect of the rents, and profits thereof, and of entry ino aìd ûpo
the same lands for the non-observance' of any such covenant condition antd r-'e
ment, aind of expelling and amoving therefrom the tenants or other occupiers there-,
of, and thereby determining and putting an end to the.estate of the persons who
shall not have observed such covenaits, conditions and agreemenits, as the bank-
rapt would have had in case he had not been adjud ed a; bànkrupt^P'i, oviddael
ways, that this clause shall' only apply to those lands which àny Judéeor Comimis-
sioner, acting in the execution of any snch commission as "aforesâid' l"ay bavè
power to dispose of under this Act after the bankrupt's decease.,,

XLIX. And bé it enacted, That lands to be sold, wiether fieh d ledséhol'd
or of any other tenure, where the- money arisiig froxh thesale eof s be

subject
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Aïbj6ct tôbe investéd? in the pi'ircNse öôf làds-tob&esettled s~ -that any person, if the to~t'pI

laiids were purehased, wôuldlíave nstatè 'tail therein,-aiid also money subject te t hY

be invested in the purchase of lands to be settled,'so-that'a-ny persön if the lands soid, wheè thes ersn; prohase Mo-
were purchased, would havean estatetail therein, shall, for all the purposes, of this ney Lssubject

Act, betreatèd a the andstobe purel{ased, and be considerd subject.to the same
e tates -as the laiids tob puehàs.ed would, if prchased, have been actiíally'sub,- of lands to be

jectto. and altle pre&ious clauses f his Act sd far as circuistances will admit, en
of inus~ besOiuas ±orealufreeoîdor}ese here money~

shall, in thease of thea'ndtobe 'ld asaforesäid beinge eithr freeholdorect to be

holdo Ïof any other tenure, apply to sueí lands in the same manneras if tie lands m
to be purchased with the nìoney to .àrise from the sale thereof were directèd to be
freehóld, and, were actually purchas d and séttled'; and shall in the case of money
subjéct to be investediinthe purchase'of lands to be so settled asaforesaid, apply.to
sûch money in the same mannr as if s-chrinoney were directed to be laid
oli in the purchase of freehold lands, aid such lands were actually purchased
and settléd*; save and excépt that in èvery case, where under this clause
a dispositiöi shal be to be mde of leasehold land' forgears absolute or
deterniinable, s' 'circumstanced a's"afoxes'àid i or of money so circumstanced as
afórèsàid, suclh leasehold lands or money shall, a 'to thé person in whose favour or
for %hose benefit the disposition is to be.made, be treated as personal estate, and,
except in case ofbankrupty, thè assurance by which the disposition of such ease-
hold lands or money shallbe éffected shall be an assignment by deed, which shall
have no operation undér.this- Act unless registered-in the Registry Office of the
countylor côùnties'whereih the lands therein referred to shall lie, within six calendar
months afterthéLexecution thereof; and i1-évery éase of bankruptcy the disposition
of suchIeasehold'lands or money shallbe made bythe Judge or Commissioner, and
completed by registration, in the same manner as hereinbefore required in regard
to other lands.

1.1 And 7bel it e'nacàted, That, after the first 'day !Of July, one tihousanid 'eight A marri'ed

hundred and, forty-six, it shahl be lawful for every married woman, in every- case, berhuand'.it

sold, whea the

except that of being tenant in tail, for which- provision is already made by this Act, concurrence,

pu rchase ma

by deed to release.rextinguish-any power which:,may be.vestenor mted o einstd
resei'ved t o 'hé r in regard' to n ndsof anytenreoh mone y- a ins.afore- powerses

to,~~~~o aand ton ber,,orays

a orinretate in any 1ds o nuror in any suclw money

as- aforesaid. as fully and effectuaiy as she could do if she were a feme-soles save
and except that no suich, disposition,, release, surrender, or extinguishment, shahi ho
vaid -and effectuai; unless the husband concur in the deeci byihichns the same shalk
to effected, nor unless the deed be'acknowledged by her as hereinafter directed.

LI. Provided always, and boit enacted, That the powrtersd of disposition given to Powers of

a narried woman by this Act shall not interfre with any poer which, indepen- is siti

dently of this Act, may be vested in or himited or reserved to her, so as toprevent ried woman by

her from exercisine such power in any case, ecept so far as b.y an dispositn r

riade bto her under this Actnshe may be prevented from so doinc in consequene of afry other

as~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ afrsad as ful an fetal ssh ol oi h wr eesl savers

suca power having been dspesn ded or extinguished by suh disposition. e

b Le Andbe it enacted, bTiatever deed yto hexecuted bya marriedworan Every deed by

fr anly of thepurposes of thma Act, except such as may ho eoecuted by ser in the a married wo.
herman, not eoes

character of protector, for the sole purpose of giving her consent to the disposition cuted by-her

91 * ~ * , ' 2of us protector,
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of a tenant in tail, shall be executed; produced and acknowledged. by ber as ler act
and deed in manner and forrn prescribed by the laws of Uper C an ada, âèaling
wonien to convey their real estate.

LIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That, if 'a husbandl shall, in conse-
quence of beirig a lunatic, idi ot, or of unsou nd mimd, and" whether lie.' s hah1 have
been foulici sucl by inquisition or not, or. shall frorn any -other cause be incapable
of executing a deed, or if bis residen4'e shall not be knownlor-hshall bo in prison;
or shahl be 1living apart frorn bis wife, either, by muýtuai consent -or by'sentence o6f
divorce, or in consequence of lisbeinýg transportèd beygnd the'seýs, 1or frohnany
other cause whatsoever, it shal be lawfuh for teCUrt o uens ech of Uper
Canada, by an order to be made in a summnary way upon,.the aphçation of .-the
witè, and upon sucb evidence as to the 'said or shal ,seemiet o ipes
with the concurrence of tbe busband "in any case in which bis concuT-renCeis re-
quired by this A.ct or otherwis d~,alatd.do srédilstobdoe
exe-cuted, or made by the -wife in pursuiance of such order, in' regard to iands of a y
tenure, or in regard to money, subjeet to beé invýested in the purchalse, of iands, shall

be doue executd, or -de by ber in the saine manner'as. if she werè em-o,

and, wlien doue, executed, or niade' by. ber, shah .(but~ witliout, à~jù.è t-o, tie
rights of the busband as the e1stn ine"ety.f this aèt ) b'a ?g ood an

vaiid as they viould'have been if the busband* had concýurred -,: Pi'pyied* àlway8
ù1hat this clause shall not extLend to' the case of a'married, moan~ wherè undeý this
Act the Vice* Chancelfor or other the'person or persoQns intruste d wyith the- èÎre, àiid
cornmnitnient of the custody of the persons and estates 6f pers fqrný,4 lûnatic,ý idiot
and of unso 'und miud, or lier' Majestjys 's Court of Chancery or Lipper aa shali
be tbe protector of a settlement in lieu of ber hi4sband

This Act to lie LIV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall extend to and be in force onl1y in
in force uri1y ta ato hsPoic omryUprCndecp hr t~so1ews
in U. C. htproftiPrvnefrel peaaaecp he ti trws

expressIy provided.

IMO.NTR'EAL :-Prilted by STEWART DERBisHiRE, & GEOR'GE'DES-BARAiS,

Law Printer to the Queen's NIpst Excellent'.Majesty
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An t to reýmedy *ertaini 'dfeets in*the Regyistra.tïin of Titiesi inh the'

Coanty of Hastings in Uppet' Caii7a'da.

-W ,HIELREAS iRobert Charès -Aréhibald McLeanbeaeDetyegsrrf rzno.

tliè c Ôt of Hstigs, on ,the 'Niïïetee'th day of Janay inya7fOUýRctl
Lord3,â''-ne th-iisàidý eight bunidred al chiy-heen conitinued lithe said office
unitil. th& ý,Fôù''th~ daý, f Ot'ôbér, oïie thousand eigh-thundi d f Ut-oùr;

Aiïdwlièrèýas, duriî. tlie',tinte aforesaid-, divers ýdé'èd§, convè-yahés and wilký, or:

thé àrbtsthiéf h, mièxÙril éo-ierningý htiids- in the said: Côuiïtv, Èver
&ybroutt th said'iRobert C.pA M Jyan to be-regkistereéd ii d*ë f6rmà of- 1aw;

AitdI whe'rea§ "thé ýsaid Rlobèrt: C. A., irLLài'inmru nti:e, getdt
enf~' hé ai m~iioiàs à:bylâ~è4fre,-but -neï-rthêlegshiidor-sedý- Certfficàte

of R~i~ly hidue ýfoiii ,oîr süèh,*'déeds-,- conveyices, wilo rbts Aid-

iWhëréea'sgréa't ihjuiy aid l sus 1a~rs frm ch' neg<lect, ar1Pdit.is n'ecessary to

prôvid&a r sa'di for thé sàféieY Be i :th erefore, enacted, "[Y thé&ýQueen's-' Most

Excellent;- Màjèsty, by ahid 'with- the> adivice and cônsent of the'Le-gi'slative*CouîJcil
and!of the Legisiative As&byf thJrvneo aaâ,cnttdada-
sèfibléd ,býyv'i'rt&éof atd ûdèidr-the àuthôr ity of ail Aè£t -passe'dîin thé, 'Parlianieiit

of, the ,Unitè'd -Kioeom f Gèât.Brta aùdcl, IreaÈd itùed-i,- nAtt
re-fltet/e»Prvii~&ofUipr 'E C&~iùdàýa, mdfoi', thec Goiterhin.?ntof

CÙiada, aiàïd Iit-dl*s herehyS- ènacted by ýthe aàuthority ýof -the sa, T- a it sàhal be legitar of

téduty of"the',Régistýà of thè> said 'côrint "eithefý hyhuns 1foihiý D'épüty,' to ô tn.son

causetobe inserted, ud't--'sth'an- ticei' éach, mo n th' for thie 'six -onthýs nex- in Public pa-

ensuing the passing of 'this Act, in the Canada Gazette, and in'alI the, newspapers pers alng
pluliÉëdii tl•e said é tantc aligùoi i pii&lom hàve',aihy iiaviiu-

iiublishè ,O1 -,-*,, icrtified

deds, convànè' wi1 rpoae; nwihaC ificate -of, -Registry-1ha beén met ce. fed

eïïiÏDlôsed~ n i~db the sadôetC .cen sDpt eita~fh s being regis-;

~~aidr cuttpiducë sùch ddscovynewills--:rp1Tfbales, tôg e With' duce'the sme

* a méoral herdfie ~fo~~ equiredb ylw :(x thtýsuÛii1iralF to hlm and
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Registrar to I. And be it enacted, That on évery such production it shall be the duty of the
on° " Registrar, or his Deputy, to· compare the memorial with the deed, conveyance,

deed, to i- will or probate to which it relates, and to endorse on the same in figures the nun-
ber, aad re- ber of the memorial mentioned in thë cèrtificate of the said Robert C. A. McLean,

qua°t as indorsed on such deed, conveyance, will or probate, and also to require proof by
to genuine- oath or affirmation, (which oath or affirmation the said Registrar and his Deputy

iesof signa- C1

ture and cer- are hereby severally authorized to administer,) that the persontaking the same is
tae>&C. acquainted with the signature of the said Robert C. A. McLean, Iand*verily behieves

the signature to the Certificate of Registry indorsed as aforesaid, to be of the proper
handwriting of the said Robert C. A. McLean, and that the copy of the certificate

Registrar to indorsed on such memorial is a true copy of the original; and the said Registrar
nake anew or his Deputy shall thereupon indorse on every. such deed, conveyance, will or

indorsernent o i e
the deoi probate, the words " examined and re-entered," and the date of his, making such,

indorsement, and shall sign the same.

Such deed to III. And be it enacted, That every such deed, conveyance, will or probate,
be thereafter brought to the Register Office of the said County, and indorsed as examined and
ten e°istaere re-entered, shall thenceforth be deemed, held and taken in all courts·andplace ,

ed at the time and for all purposes to have been duly registered on the day and at thehour men-

Mfr.t cd ean's tioned in, the certificate of the said. Robert C. A. McLean indorsed thereon':
certificatc. Provided always, that in all cases of dispute as to the priority of time atwhich

any memorial was produced to the said Robert C. A. McLean forthe.rgistry
thereof by reason of the same day, month, year, and hour, being mentioned in.
two or more certificates signed by the said Robert C. A. McLean, thedeedor
conveyance earliest in date, shall be deemed and taken for all;purposes. toha:ve
been first registered: Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shalL

Proviso savins divest or be construed to divest from any person or persons, any, estate or interest,
rights of re- hi la'd ac 'ure-b sud 'jro r'h
.stercdp; in lands acquired-by such person or persons, without notice, of:a priordefective y

chasers with- registered conveyance thereof, which estate or interest in lands is now vested n
out notice of ~.

rior dfeetive- such person or persons under or by virtue of the provisions of anj Act of the
y registered Legrislature of that part of the Province of Canada, heretofore.known as .Upper,,

conlVYance. Canada, passed in the thirty-ffth year of the .Reign-ofrHis late Majesty King
George the Third, intituled, A.n Jct fr the public Registering of Deeds Convey
ances, Wills, and other Incumbrances which, shrll be made or may afect any, lands.,
tenerents, or hereditaments wit/id this Province, but that such estate and interest
in lands so acquired without notice of such prior defectivelyregistered convey-
ance shail remain vested as if this Act had not been passed.

Registrar to IV. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said Registrar or his:
kee,> an I- Deputy, to keep an Index Book for every town or ;tovnship in the County, for
dcx Bùük ta
things lone memorials to be, brought- to his, office in pursuance of this:Aet, and4 ipon he
under this Act. receipt of any such-menorial, forthwith to enterin the.Indx;Book of tle proper,

town or township the piece.or parcel.of land, jot or part:of lot, cocession-or
other description mentioned in such memoiial-ash eing 'colveyed, assured, devised,-
or in any wiseaffectedl in or by the deed, gcoiveyanceiwille or probate, :,to, which.,
such memorial-relates, .with the names of: the.parties-to such',deed or conyàeyanAce-,
and the devisor and devisee named:li any will, -andthenumberefesuchmeoril
and the date of the Certificate of Registry by the said Robert C.' A McLean; and4
the date of tihe certificate of examination· and re-entry thereof, indorsed by the

Registrar
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Registrar or his Deputy, in such manner and so arranged as to afford an easy and
convenient reference to all parties desiring to search respecting the same.

V. And be it enacted, That all persons making search~respecting any memorial Persons mak-

brought to the Registry Office pursuant to this Act, shall be entitled to see and r °c
examine the memorial as well as the entry in the Index Book, relating thereto. ineriai entry.

VI. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the said Registrar or his Limitation.

Deputy to receive and index any memorial under -and by virtue of this Act, or
to indorse any deed, conveyance, will, or probate, to which such memorial relates
in manner hereinbefore authorized, after the first day of January next.

VII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained Act not to af-fect registra.
shall extend or be construed to extend, to avoid, diminish, or invalidate any tion duly ef-

Registry duly made by the aid Robert C. A. McLean, or the Registry of any deed, fccted.

conveyance, will, or probate, which, having been irregularly registered by the
said Robert C. A. McLean,. shall have afterwards been duly registered accord-
ing to law.

VIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall extend to authorize the re-entry Act to extena

of Certificates of Mortgages being paid, and to make the .same effectual and gfnc e

binding on the parties thereto, upon proof of the handwriting of the said Robert paid off.

C. A. McLeân to any entry, note,; memorandum, or certificate shewing such
certificate to have been brought to him for the due entry thereof.

IX. And be it enacted, That the following fees and no other or greater shall Fes payable

be payable to the Registrar or his Deputy under this Act: For receiving and underthisAct.
y C Mcmnorials, ai-

marking every memorial, administering the oath or affirmation required and cer- fidavits and

tifying the deed, -coiveyance, will, or probate, ·to which such memorial relates, cert.ficates.

and endorsing' the, same, two shillings and six pence, payable by the party
producing such memorial at the time he shall produce the same,; every search SeartJios.

under this Act; payable by the party scarching,· one shilling; preparing and trans-
mitting every notice for publication.in the Gazette and- newspapers, each' notice Cost ofadver-

two shillings and six pence, to' be paid, together with the sum disbursed by the tising.

Registrar or his Deputy for the charge' of publication by the Treasurer of the
District, and to be cha-rged by and. allowed to' him in- 'his accounts with the
District; for each Index Book the sum actually disbursed to be paid and charged IndexBooke.

by and allowed to thé Treasurer of the said District in manner aforesaid.

X. And be it enacted, That every wilful neglect or breach of any duty required othrAct to

to be perforned under this Act by thesaid. Registrar or lis -Deputy shall subject be puni-bable

the Registrar or -his Deputy respectively to the like prosecution, suit, penalty, in the

forfeiture and punishment as if the offence were committed against any of. the, contravention

provisions of the Act of the Parliament ofUpper Canada, passed--in the 'thirty-fifth ' Ge0. I.

year of the Reigu of His late Majesty-King George the Third, intituled, an e

for Izhe public, ?egistering of Deeds,' Conveyanèes, ills, and -other, Tnwnbrances,
which siall be male ormay affect&any landsitenements, or lhreditaments uithin this
Province; or of 'any Act passed or to, bebassed, during the present Session,
repealingthe said Act, 'and making other provisions instead:thereof.' ''ubstituted fur

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS5
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ANNQ NONO'

VICTORIÆE REGINÆE.

CAP. XIII.

An Act for the better Administration of Justice in the General Sessions
of the Peace for Gaspé, and for preventing charges upon the
Treasiry of the Province for unnecessarily sumnoning Jurors
thereto.

[18th May, 1846.]

HEREAS it is expedient to restrain, in so far as it may consist with the
due ,administration of justice, the expenses incurred in summoning Jurors

to the -severai Courts of General; Sessions of the Peace in the District of Gaspé,
and to exempt the inhabitants, unless in cases, of necessity, or where there may be
business of urgency requiring their attendance, from the loss of time, inconvenience
and trouble of attending as Jurors-thereat: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and assem bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of the United -Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act Io
re-urate -the Povines òf -Upper and Loer Canada., and for the Government of
C(anada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That no precept
shall issue for summoring Grand or;Petit Jurors to any General Sessions of the
Peace in the District of Gaspé, nor shall any such General Sessions be held unless,
in addition to the signatures of. some three Justices of the Peace 'to such precept,
the same is also signed by the District Judge residing in the County where the
Sessions are to be held:;' nor shall the Sheriff- execite, nor cause to be executed, or
be held to obey any precept to him addressed by any three or more Justices, unless
as a voucher for:the:urgency or expediency of summoning Jurors to attend such
General 'Sessions, the signature 'of such District Judge appear upon the precept to
him addressed:; andxwhenever-an precept'so signed shal be addressed to the said
Sheriff, it shall, as provided'in t±ie like case by the Act passed in the seventh year
of Her'Majësty's' Reign,' and intituled, 'n Act to establi.h he District of Gaspé,
ainl to provide for the düea dmitsratin& of lustictherein, be in like manner the
duty of thenSheriff of theDistricof Gaspé to se such precept to be executed
with all possible despatch, and at as little expense as possible to the Province for
mileageor other incidental charges.

T?
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IL. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the District Judges, respect-
ively, in the said District of Ga'sép, topreside at the several General Sessions of
the Peace in their respective Counties, when it nay not interfere with their other
judicial duties in the Circuit Courts or Çourt of, Queen's Bench therein, and in case
of his illness, or unavoidable abseice of sach: Judge, the Sen1ior Justice of the
Peace present shall preside.



ANNO NONO

VICTORIIE REGINÆ.9

CAP. XIV.

An Act to amend the Act for the encouragement of Agricuittre by
the establishment of Agricultural Societies in Lower Canada.

[18th May,. 1846.]

W HEREAS douhts have arisen as to the legality of the formation of certain Preamble.

County Agricultural Sôcieties in Lower Canada, the first Election of the
Members and Officers whereof was held after the first day of June, in the year of our

Lord, one thousand eight hundred and forty-five, and it is expedient to remove such
doubts: Be it therefore enacted and declared by the Queen's Most Excellent Ma-

jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Le-

gislative Assembly of the Province of C-iiada, constituted and assembled by v.irtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An dct Io re-unite the Provinces

of Uppr and Lower Canada, and for the Godernment of Canada, and it is hereby
declared and enacted by the authority of the same, That any Agricultural Society Aeiculturai

established in any County in Lower Canàda before the 'passing of this Act, and es-
with regard to which the other provisions of the Act passed in the eighth year of under 8 Vict.

Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An .dct to repeal certain dcts therein mentioned c. 53, dectared

and better to encourage -griculture in Lower- Canada by the establishment of Rgri- al-

cultural Societies therein, have been complied with, was and shall be deemed to be c the

legally established, and shall be entitled to all the benefits and privileges conferred was notheid ei

bythe said Act, although the first election of the Members and Officers of such

Society may not have been held in the-month of June, in the year of our Lord,
one thousand eight hundred and forty-five; and that any such Society may be es- Socicties to be

tablished after the passing of this Act, and shall be entitled to all the benefits and formea hercaf-

privileges conferred by the Act herein above cited, provided the first election of
the Officers and Members of such Society be held during the month of June, in
the present year, or in the month of February in any future year, and all the other
provisions of the said Act be complied with.

IL. And be it enacted, That so much of the fifteenth section, or of any other Potofet.

part of the said Act, as limits the sum to be annually appropriated by any Agri- t oreeaie

cultural Society for. the importation, of animals, grain or seeds of improved kinds,
shall be and so much of the said Act is hereby repealed.

MONTRL :-Prirted by STEWART ERBIsHIRE GEORGE DESBARATS
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ANNO NONO

VICTORIE REGIN.,

CAP. XV.

An Act relating to the Magdalen Islands, in the Gulf of St. Law-

rence, and to enable the Inhabitant Householders therein to es-

tablish a Municipal Council in the said Islands, and to extend the

like advantages to certain localities in the County of Saguenay,
and to those parts of the Counties of.Rimouski and Ianouraska

known as the Madawaska Territory.
[18th May, 1846.]

HEREAS it is expedient to extend the benefits intended by an Act of the Preambe.

last Session of the present Parliamenit,, intituled, An Act to repeal cera in

Ordinances therein mentioned, and to make better provision for the establishment of

Local and .Municipal Authorities in Lower Canada, to the inhabitant householders

in the Magdalen Islands, in the. Gulf qf St.. Lawrence, comprising about three

hundred families,.making in all a population exceeding one thousand seven hun-

dred individuals:, Be it therefore enacted: by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,,
by and ,with the advice and consent of the:Legislative Council and of the Legis-
lative Assembly of the Province:of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of

and under the authority of anActpassed in the Párliament.of the ,United King-

dom of Great -Britain and Ireland, intituled, ,.dn ./Ict to re-unite the Provinces.

of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Govetnment of Canada, and it 1s hereby

enacted by the authority of ;the same, That on the first Monday in July next, and Householders

in case of default ^or failure on, that day from any unforeseen cause, then on the baving acer-

succeeding Monday; or any other day in the -said nionth, or in the month of tion Mayelect

Agut ore September followi ng, which shallbe, fixed by, any ten householders "unicial

tenant feu et lieu in the said Islands, and of which public notice shall be duly given the magdaien

by them, in su.ch manner as they shall dëem the most expedient, the inhabitant In

householders inthe said MagdalenIslands, tenant feu ethieu,.and having been such

during.the twelve months nextprece:ding the above mentioned month of July-of this
presetyearad bn e ectively ofthe mae sex of; the full age of twënty one certainsection

yrar s,.an subjects -of er;Majesty:bybirthor naturalization, may, in: the manner ofs viot.c.4.

prescribed In and in conformity to the fifthsixth and seventh sections of the

above mentioned Act, passedwiathe hastSessionof 1the, present Provincial Parlia-

menu, 'and-intituledy AnäAc t 1repaacertain& Ordiances therein inentionied, and to

ake~ betterprovision for the establishmént of Local- aiid Municipal. Authorities in

LowerJQnadahold a meeting at Anherst Harbour, d-nuthe: said Islands, for the
purpose

92e
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Where the purpose of electing, and nay accordingly elect from anong themselves, seven
"e""eand° persons qualified to vote at such election, to be Councillors,. and to compose the

quralifictions Municipal Council for the said Magdalen Islands, the Councillors so to be chosen
cillU.o not being persons of the description mentioned' and excepted in and by the said

tenth section of the aforesaid-Act;. and the Councillors so elected shall, pursuant
hereunto, constitute the Municipal Council of the said Magdalen Islands to all
intents and purposes of the said Act, and with the like powers as are thereby.given,
but subject always to ail the provisions thereof as 'if duly elected pursuant thereto,

In other years and be succeeded and replaced by others having the like qualification, being inha-
?f.°electin bitant householders in the said Islands, tenantfeu et lieu, at the time of election and
like manner. during the previous year, as ,Jereinabove provided, with respect to those who shall

be chosen to form the first Municipal Council.

Act not to he IL Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing herein -containedt shall be
construrd to construed to debar or prevent any such inhabitant householder or householders
ioîdern f being a freeholder or freeholders, now or at any time hereafter,. in any of the said

Act ur to Islands and qualified according to.this Act to vote at. any election of a Councillor,
presant occu. fron the exercise of his franchise, or from voting thereat if he shall- see fit,, or from
pants. beinag elected thereat ; and provided also, that' the privilege hereby given, to the

present inhabitant householders in the said Islands, shall, in all time to come, be
linited to such freehoiders as aforesaid, and to the rightful occupants of such
ground or lands only as are actually occupied, built upon and bond fide inhabited
now or which shall be so at the time when this Act shal:first go into operation,: nd
that such privileges shall not be hereafter extended to mere occupants-of any other

Lists of Voters land not now or then actually- occupied and- inhabited ; andîthat in order to prevent'
to be m:2de. misunderstandings and disputes in thisbehalf, it shall:be the duty'of the-Mayor-of

the Municipality of the said Magdaien Islands within the twelvermonths:next, after
the election of the Municipal Councii of the saidý Magdalen Islands to cause a;list
of names of the several inhabitant householders not being freeholdërs but: being
otherwise qualified to vote under thisAct- atually domiciliated, and tenant feu et:
lieu, in the said Islands,. specifying the locality of their respective dwellings' or
residences, and the extent of ground or emplacement as-nearly- as.it can be ascer-
tained occupied by each, to be made out for future reference thereunto in case--of.-
need, and which he shall verify and sign in duplicate asa true and authentic list of-

Lists.to be laid the actual. and bond fide occupants of ground in, the said Islands, one of whieh lists
°et "a- he shall transmit without delay to the Provincial Secretary, by- whom, copies-

thereof shall be laid before the two Houses'of Parijameñt ifthen in Session, or if'
not in session then at the next Session -thereafter, preserving the othertamong the
records and remembrances of-the Municipal Council4

Only one per- III. And be it enacted, That the benefits conferred-by-this Actýuponthe inhabi-
son to °ot° tant householders in the Magdalen Islands, shall, also under-the liketerms, restrie-
ch lot. ions and conditions as hereinabove mentioned, besextended;to and conférredùpon

the inhabitant householderssimilarly situated in any, anda h ueh- loéalitifs on-the\
River Saguenay, in the Coünty of Saguenay,-andinike manner sto thse on
Rivers Madawaska and:St. John, known assthe MadawaskasTerritoryymkingspart
of the Counties of Rimoùski; andKamouraskairiEhildfovince, as the.Govenr
or person administering the GovernMent of etie Province fortheimeeigshelp
in accordance with-the-above recitedActofthteleightr yeariof .feifajesty ÏRégn,1

or
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or any other Act that may be passed duiing the present Session in amendment or

instead thereof, see fit to designate as a Municipality or Municipalities in any part
or parts aforesaid of either of those Counties or places; Provided always, that no

person shall be elected as a Councillor, or act as such under the provisions of this

Act, unless he shall be a- qualified voter for the Municipality for which he is
elected and possessed of real property therein, to the value of fifty pounds, cur-
rency, over and above every charge or incumbrance thereon.

IV. And be it enacted, That all and every the provisions of a certain other Act Rights not spe-

passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's.Reign, intituled, An Act to make better a m

provision for Elementary Instruction in Lower Canada, shall, in so far as the same
are applicable to, and practicable in such Municipalities, or any of them, to be
established iii virtue hereof, be extended thereto, and the inhabitant householders
therein, respectively, tenantfeu et lieu, and entitled to vote in virtue hereof, for the
election of any Municipal Councillor~thérein, in virtue of this Act, be accordingly
affected, bound and beriefited by the said Act, severally and collectively, as if the
said Act had special reference to them; any thing to the contrary therem
notwithstanding.

V. And be it enacted, That in like aiannerall and every the provisions of a The provisions

certain Act passed in the seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An A ct for

to provide for the Sammary Trial of Small Causes in Lotwer Canada, shall, in so far
as the same are applicable to and practicable in the Municipalities established m t c eto

virtue hereof, be extended to·the sane, respectively, on the petition of at least one t thereto

hundred inhabitant householders tenant feu et lieu therein, the petition being inhebtants.

always certified as in and by the first section of the said Act it is provided and

required, all other exigencies or requirements of the said Act, with respect to the

appointment of a Commissioner or Commissioners under the said Act, for the
summary trial ofsmall causes -in Lower Canada, béing also observed.

VL Provided always, and be it enacted, That nô morë than oñe person shall Poviso.Pcr-

have the right of voting at any election of a Councillor, by reason of the occupancy two or mor

of any onec emplacement or lot of ground, so as aforesaid ocenpied, built upon, and ment

boni fide inhabited, nor shall any person occupying twoor more such emplacements more than one

or lots of ground, have by reason thereof, a right to more thah one vote at any such 'vote-
election.

- VIL And be it enactëd, That nothing herein contained shalh alter, prejudice or e t°!
in any wise affect, nor be construed so to do the ri;ht o- rights of Her Majesty, Her rights.

Heirs or Successors, or of'any body politic or corporate, person or persons whom-
soever, having or preteiding to have any right, claim or ea;ims, or pretensions lu
or to the said Magdalen Islands, or to any of theni, or to any part or parts thereof.

MONTnEAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBIsHiRE & GEORGE DEsBARATS,
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V1CTORIÆE REGINÆE.

CAP. XVI.

An Act to iucrease the Salary of the Supervisor of Cullers.

[18th May, 1846.]

HEREAS it is expedient to anend the Act passed in the last session of the Preams.

present Parlianent, and intituled, An Act to regulate the Culling and ect. .49.

Measurement of Timber, Masts, Spars, Deals, Stanes and other articles of a like cited.

nature, and to repeal a certain Act therein mentioned, in so far as the said Act relates

to the sahry of the Supervisor of Cullers appointed under the authority of the said

Act: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with

the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assemubly

of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the

authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and

Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by

the authority of the same, That so much of the twenty-first section of the said Act Saary of Su-

as limits the sum te be received and taken by the Supervisor of Cullers, as his an- persoroease

nual salary, out ci the funds coming into his hands, to four hundred pounds, cur- frsm s400 to

rency, shall be repealed, and that such repeal shall be deemed to have effect from £500.

and after the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and forty-six, and

that, reckoning from and after the said day, it shall be lawful for the said Supervisor

of Cullers to take out of the said funds the sum of five hundred pounds, carrency, £500.

annually, as his salary, exclusive of all the expenses of his office.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
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ANNO'NONO

VICTOIE REGINÆE.

CAP. XVIL

An Act to provide for vesting in Trustees the Sites of Schools in
that part'of this Province called Upper Canada.

[18th May, 1846.]

HEREAS difficulties have been experienced by persons interested in Preamble.

Séhools in that part of this Province called Upper Canada, in securing
the titles to real property, for the use- of such Schools, for want of a corporate

capacity to take and hold the same in perpetual 'succession; and whereas it is

expedient and proper to provide relief in such cases: Be it therefore enacted

by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act

passed in. the Parliament of tie United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire'and,
intituled, An ./Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for
the Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine,
That it shall and may be lawful for any number of persons, residing in that part Persons inter-

of this Province called Upper Canada, who may be interested in any School ciIn Up-

established or 'to be established iii any Town or Township therein, whether as per Canada,

Parents of Children frequentingsuchSchools, or as contributors to the same, or both, Trustees

wrhen, and as often as they may have occasion or be desirous to take a conveyance of con

real property for the use of such Schools, to elect from among themselves, and to

appoint any number of Trustees, not exceeding seven nor less than five, to whom
and to whose successors, to be appointed in such manner as shall be specified in
in the Deed of Conveyance, the real property requisite for such School may be
conveyed; and such Trustees, and their successors in perpetual succession, by Such Trustces

the name expressed in such Deed, shall be capable of taking, holding, and corave eta

possessing such real property, and of commencing and maintaining any action or er.

actions at law or in equity for the protection thereof, and of their right thereto:
Provided always, that there shall not be held in trust as aforesaid more than ten Proviso.
acres of land at any one timne-for any one School: Provided also, that nothing in
this Act contained shall be construed to extend to common Schools

iL And be it enacted, That such Trustees shall, within twelve calendar months need to be re-

after th' execution of such Deed, cause the saine to be registered in the Office of gs'ered.

the Register of the County in which the land lies.

MONTIÉEAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent.Majesty.
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ANNO NONO

VICTORLÆ REGINÆ-.

CAP. XVIII..

Ao Act to provide for the Recôvery of the Rates or Taxes intended
to be inposed by certain By-laws of the District Council of,.the
District of Huron.

[18th May, 1846.]

HEREAS the District Council of the District of Huron, intending to carry mI,
into effect the enactinents of the Act of the Legislature of this Province, Recita.

passed in the Session held in the fourth, and fifth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and
intituled, An -Act to provide for the better internal government of thet part of this 4 &6 Vict..
Province which formnerly constituted the Province of Upper Canada, 'y the establish- i

mient of Local and Municipal luthorities therein, have, since the passing. of the said
Act, passed divers By-laws imposing rates or taxes on lands in the said District, and
the rates or taxes so imposed have been paid by the great majority of the inhabi-

' tants and land-holders therein ; And whereas it appears that the total sum or sums
to be raised uander such By-laws and the purposes to which they were to be applied,
were not first determined by the said District, Council, and the sums afterwards
apportioned and rated on the lands in the District, but a certain rate or tax of so
much per acre was at once imposed on them, and the said By-laws may therefore
be deemed not to have been strictly in accordance with te letter of the said Act,
and certain parties have on that ground refused payment of the rates or taxes
thereby imposed ; And whereas it appears that the rates or taxes intended to be
imposed by the said By-laws did not exceed the amount which the said District
Council were legally authorized to impose on lands, and therefore that the said
By-laws, if defective-in point of form were not inconsistent with- the intent and
spirit'of the Act above cited, and their enforcement can do no injustice to any
party, while it will be an Act of justice to those inhabitants of the District who
have paid the taxes thereby imposed: Be it therefore enacted by, the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the- advice and- consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, dn dct to
re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governnent of Ca-
nada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That all By-laws Certain By-

heretofore passed by the District Council of the District of Huron and not dis- 1

allowed, by which any rate or tax not exceeding one penny half-penny, currency, valid though

per acre,'was intended to be imposed on lands in the said District, shall be and gtito t
shall Ietterf the

93*w
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shall be deemed to have beendvalid, and in force according to the intent thereof,
and the rates and taxes thereby intended to be imposed shall be paid to and may
be recovered by the District Treasurer of the said District, in the same manner
and subject to the same provisions, as if in such By-laws, respectively, the sum to
be raised and the purpose to which it should be applied had been prescribed, and
such sum had afterwards been apportioned on all lands in the said District, and the
rate had under such apportionment amounted to the rate or tax per acre intended

Construction to be imposed by such By-laws, respectively ; and the rate or tax imposed by any
ofsuch By- such By-law shall be paid and recoverable accordingly, unless there be something'&ws.c

to the contrary in the By-law,.or it shall have been subsequently repealed, altered
or amended by any subsequent By-law, or uiiless any arrangement or comproihise
shal have been made, by By-law or otherwise, between the said District Council,
and any Body Corporate, or other person or party for the satisfaction of the taxes
imposed by any previous By-law, in which case the sum paid under such arrange-
ment or compromise, shall be taken and held to be in full satisfaction of the sum

Proviso. or sums accruing due under any such previous By-law: Provided always, that no
such rate or tax shall be payable under any such By-law for any period before the

Proviso. first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and forty-two ; And provided
also, that nothing herein contained shall apply to any By-law to be made after the

- passing of this Act, or-shall'authorize the collection of rates or taxes for any period
after that time, under any By-law -Ânder which they could net be.collected without
this Act.

MONTREAL :-Printed- by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the- Queen's Most Exce1ent Majesty.



ANNO -NONO

VICTORIÆ REGINE.

CAP. XIX.

An Act to amend the A et therein mentioned, relating to the appro.
priation of Monies derived from the sale of School Lands in
Upper Canada.

[18th May, 1846.]

HEREAS by the sixth section of the Act passed in the Session held in the Preamble.

fourth and fifth years pf Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Jct to Sixth Sction
nake temporary provision for the appropriation of the funds derived from the sale of r Po- t -
School Lands in that part of the Provinceformerly Upper Canada, andfor, other puir- Ï9, cited.

poses, it is, anong other thingé, enacted, That, out of the monies arising from the
sale of School Lands, a certain annual allowance may be made for the support of
certain Schools thereii mentioned, at which not less than fifty scholars shall be
educated;. And whereas it is expedient to make a smaller nunber of scholars sutf-
ficient to enable such Schools to receive the said allowance: Be it therefore enacted
by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ca-
nada, constituted and assembled .by virtue of' and under the authority of au Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and
intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for
the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine,
That, subject to the other provisions and requirements of the said Act, it shall be Thirty scho-
lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administerineg the Go- lars instcad of

vernment of this Province for the time being, by-and witIrthe advice and consent £nî°t
of the Executive Council thereof, to authorize the payment of the aunual allow- rant theay-

ance in the said section of the said Act mentioned, to any Board of Trustees, for aiionCee

the use and support of two other Schools than the one in the Town where the "ilection
Court-house is situate, in any Town, Township or Village within aiy District in said Act.
that part of this Province which formerly constituted the Province of Upper Ca-
nada, in which the inhabitants shall provide a suitable School House, at which not
less than thirty scholars shall be educated; any thing in the said section requiring
that a greater niimber than thirty be so educated, to the contrary notwithstanding.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.,.
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ANNO NONO

VICTORIE REGINÆ.

CAP. XX.

Au Act for the
Schools in

better establishment and maintenance of Conmmon
Upper Canada.

[232-d May,, 1846.]

HEREAS it is expedient to make provision for the better establishment
and maintenance of Common Schools in that part of this Province for-

merly Upper Canada, and also for the establishment of a Normal and Model
Schools therein: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legisla-
tive Assembly of the Province of Canada,, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, .1n dct to re-unite the Provinces of Uppet
and Lower Canada, and for the Government of, Canada, and it is hereby enacted
by the authority of the same, That the Governor may,· from time to time, by
Letters Patent, under the Great Seal of the Province, appoint a fit and proper
person to be Superintendent of Schools in Upper Canada, and to hold his office
during pleasure ; that the said'Superintendent shaH. receive a salary not to exceed five
hundred pounds, currency,per annum, and to bear such proportion to that sum as the
amount.of public monies paid towards -the support of Common Schools in that part
of this Province called Upper Canada, bears to that paid towards the support ôf
-Common Schools in that part of this Province called Lower Canada, and shall be
allowed one hundred and seventy-five pounds, currency, per annum, for a Clerk,
and the contingent expenses of his office, to be by him accounted for, as provided
in respect of other public Çfficers ; and that the said Superintendent shall be sub-
ject to all such lawful orders and directions, in the exercise of his duties, as shall from
time to time be given by the Governor of this Province.

II. And be it enacted,, That it shall be the duty of the Superintendent of Schools:

.First. After deducting certain sums, as hereinafter provided, to apportion, on
or before the.fifteenth day Qf April of each year, all monies appropriated by the
Legislature: for Common Schools in Upper.Canada for such year, according to the
ratio of population in each District, Township, Town or City, as compared with
the population'of Upper Canada, or if he shall think it expedient, in case of a
defective Censusi, according to the ratio of children, residing in each, over the age
of five and under:the age of sixteen years, s .tted in the last Annual Reports of
the District'Superintendents.Sc

Preamble.

Chief super-
intendentiof
commont
Schools ap-
pointed.
His salary.

Altowance for
a C1erk and
contingent ex-
penses.

Duty of Super-
intendent.

To apportton
montes ariaing
from Common
School Fund,
and in what
ratio.
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To notify the Secondly. To certify such apportionment made by him to the Inspector General,
tao n01 so far as it relates to the several Districts in Upper Canada, also to give immediate

U-S notice to the Superintendent of Schools in each District, stating the amount of
monies apportioned to his District, and to each Township, Town and City therein.

To prepare Thirdly. To prepare suitable forms and regulations for making all Reports, and
utsn coniductin all necessary proceedings under this Act, and to cause the same, with

furrii copies such instructions as he shall deeni necessary and proper fbr the better organization
thercuIanti of letev~e raiao

SAct * and government of Common Schools, to be transmitted to the Officers required to
Litdrit sLP exectte tlie provisions of this Act, copies of which forms, regulations and instruc-

tions, as also copies of this Act, shall be furnished by him to the several District
Superintendents, for the use of School sections, as occasion may require,

Other daties. Fonrthly. To see that all monies apportioned by him be applied to the purposes
afies. for which they were granted.

Complaints Fifthly. To decide upon all matters and complaints which nay be submitted to
ubmiitted to him by parties interested, under the operation of this Act,

Selection or Sixthlv. To discourage the use of unsuitable and improper books in the Schools
Bookl. or Sehool Libraries, and to use all lawful means to provide for and recommend

the use of uniform and approved text books in all the Schools.

Normal Seventhly. To take the general superintendence of the Normal School, as soon
School. as onie shall have been established.

Plans of Eighthly. To prepare, as soon as practicable, and recommend the adoption of
Scioolouses. suitable plans of School Houseswith the proper furniture and appendages.

School Libra- Ninthly. To use his best endeavours to promote the establishment of School
ries Libraries for general reading in the several Districts and Townships of Upper

Canada, and to furnish every information necessáry, as far as he shahl be able, as
to the regulations of such Institutions and the books most suitable for them,

Diffusion of Tenthly. To employ all lawful means in his power to collect and diffuse infor-
infrmation. mation on the subject of education generally, among the people of Upper Canada.

Yearly reîlots Eleventhly. To submit annually to the Governor of this Province on or before
the first day of August in each year, a report of the actual state of the Normal,
Model and Common Schools throughout Upper Canada, shewing the amount of
monies expended on such Schools, and from what sources the same have been
dcrived, with plans for their improvement, and such other statements and-sugges-
tions relating to education generally, as the said Superintendent may deem useful
and expedient, in order that the same may be laid before the Legislature at the
meeting thereof next following.

Oovernor mnay III. And be it'enacted, That the Governor shah have authority to appoint not

o 3°1i°toad more than seven persons, (of whom the Superintendent of Schools sba) be one
to be a Board of Education,) who shall hold their situation during pleasure, ara
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shall be subject to all lawful orders and directions, in the exercise of their duties,
which shall from timne to time be issued by the Governor, and whose duty it shall
be, in conjunction with the Superintendent of Schools-

First. To adopt all needful measures for the establishment and furnishing of a Duties oftho

Normal School for Upper canada-to make froni time to time all needfu.l rules Board
M.iking recu-

and regulations for the management andc good governmient of such School-to .atte .
prescribe the conditions on which pupils shall be reeivecd and instructed therin-
to select the location of such School, the terms and conditions on which buildings
therefor shall be procured-to determine the number and compensation of Teach-
ers and others who may be employed therein-and to do all other lawful things
which they may deem expedient to promote the objects and interests of sucl School.

Secondly. To examine and reconmend or disapprove of all books, plans or Examination

forms which may be suibmitted to thern with a view to their use in Schools ; and orsooks.

no portion of the Government Grant shall be given in aid of any School in which
any book is uséd which has been disapproved of by the Board, and of which dis-
approval public notice shall have been given.

Thirdly. To aid the Superintendent of Schools with their counsel and advice on Advising with

all questions, and on all measures which he may submit to them for the promotion dcit

of the interests of Schools, and for the diffusion of useful knowledge among the
people of Upper Canada.

IV. And be it eniacted, That the meetings of the said Board shall 1e held at Meetings of

some place vhich shall be provideçi by the Superintendent of Schools ; andi that anrhedt'o

the first meeting of the Board shall be called by the Superintendent of Schools ; bc held.

that the said Board shal appoint a'Chairman, and thàe times of its meetings; that a
specid meeting may be called at any time by the Superinteiident of Sehools, by

'iving due notice to the other mem bers; that at all meetings of the Board duly Thre mem-

called, three Members shall form a quorum for the transaction of business; that ° m.°"

the Clerk in the Education Office shall be the Recording Clerk to the Board, and
shàll. gnter al itsproceedings in a book to be kept for that purpose ; and that the
expenses attenting the proceedings of the Board shal be accounted for as part of
the contingent expenses of the Education Office.

V. And bé it enacted, That, as soon as practicable, there shall be established a ANrmal

Normal Séhool, containing one or more Elementary aModel Schools for the instruction established.

and practice of Teachers óf Common Schools in the science of education and art of
teaching, according to such regulations as are hereinbeforë provided for, and which
shal be approved by the Governor in Council, and that a sum not exceeding one
thousand five huncdred pounds, be expénded by thë Board of Education, in pro-
curing -ànd fyrnishing suitable buildigs for the said Nôrmal School; that a sum sary of

nöt4 ex edii one thousand flive hundred pönl per annum bealloWed for tie he" ,i"
salaies of Teachers and all ôther contingent expenses of the said School ; and School.

thàt detailed accouints of the expenditure of all ionies for the establishment and
support of the said School, shall be annïally transii'ittedto the Govéror, through.
the Superintendent of Schools, to be laid before the Legislature.

VI.
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Couneil tf VI. And be it enfacted, That the Council of each District shall have authority
cahDistrict
y appoint to appoint a proper person to be District Superintendeint of Common Schools, who

ersons to be shall hoild his office during pleasure : rovided always, that in case the CouncilDi.striet Su- gpesr rvte it.

perintendlents of any District shall neglect or refuse to recommend the appointment of a District
roviso. Superintendent, at anîy meeting of such Council during the present year, or at their

first meeting after the occurrence of any vacancy, then it shall be lawful for the
Governor to make such appointment.

SaIay of'Dis- VI. AndI be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Council of each Di:strict,
t ";et by By-law, to provide for the salary of the District Superintendent.
provided for by
by.hlai. VI.tJ 1

trt Coun- I.,And be it enacted, That the Council of each District, on receiving from
cil to cause to District Superintendent of Common Schools, a certifd copy of the apportion-
seo p°i. for nt of tle Legislative grant iii aid of Common Schools for their District for the
ses, a o current year, shall, without delay, cause to be levied such smîn of money, fbr
Ditatit Common School purposes, as theyshall sec fit, and within the limit of their powers
equal to of imposing taxes, and at least equal (clear of ail charges of collection) to theamutof pub. '
e money ap- amount of public moiies apportioned to such District, such sum, within the limit

poitioc.t aforesaid, to be increased at the discretion of the said Counmcil ; and the surm so to
be raised shall be placed on the proper Collector's Riolls, and shail be collected by
him in like manner as any other tax for such District, but shall be paid over by
hini to the District Superintendent of Common Schools, within the period fixed
by law for the payment of rates collected to the Treasurer in eaci year.

»istrLet Coun- IX. And be it enacted, That the Council of each District shall cause each
cil to dijviic Township, or parts of adjoining Townshins, Town or City in such District, to be

S cl ,divided into a convenient numbe of sections, and parts of sections to be numbered
sions- and described ; and which may be altered at the discretion of the Council; and a

copy of the descriptions and °numbers of such sections and parts of sections shall
be forthwith fiurnished by tie Clerk of such Council to the Superintendent of
Common Schools for the District.

I1d inav lev X. And be it enacted, That elic District Council in each District shall have
orocy authority within the limit aforesaid to cause to be levied any siun or sums of

for pu rchasio(g 
jSehool sites, moiev which may be recquircd for the purchasing of School sites, aind the erection

and furnisiing cf School Houses, tih procuring of residences for Teachers and for
Comnion School purposes generalily, in such District, and upon the inhabitants of
the said District generally, or on those of any particular Township School section,

Proviso. or other locality, as the case may require ; Provided always, that this shall nit
be con strued to prevent the inihcabitants of any School section or Township fromt
adopting any voluntary means they mnay leem expedient to purchase, erect, fui--
nish, or repair any School louse or residence for the Teacher ; Provided always,
that the title to any Coimon School liouse, and th-e land and prenises appurtenant
thereto now vested in Trustees, or other persons, to and for the use cf 1ny Com-
mon School or hereafter to be pichased, acquired and conveyed for such use,shall
be vested in the District Council of the District in which such. School loiuses an
lands are situate in trust for the tise of such School, respectively.
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XI. Auid be it enacted, That wie , an , or by virtue of any Act of the Legis- District Coun-

lature of this Province, for the estâblishmiit or maintenance of Common Schools, c oey
aiiySchool House shall have been erected which, froi àny cause whatever, shall not for any seool
have been pâicl for to the person or persôns entitléd to the same, and for which a rate raid for.
shall not have béen assessed upon the School section, (or where such rate shall
have bIen iinposéd but hns not been colle6ted) in which the same was so built, it
shall and may be lawful to and for the District Council of the District in which
the same is situate, to levy by assessnent, a rate upon the inhabitants of such
School section suffiient in amouit to pay the same.

XII. And be it enacted, That each District Superintendent, appointed as herein- District Super-
bèfore provided, shall, before lie enters upon the duties 6f his ofice, enter into intendrnt

give security.
bonds with two or more sufficient sureties, to such an amount and in such form as
may be required by the Council of the District, for the faithful performance of the
duties of his office.

XIII. And be it enacfed, That it shal be the duty of each District Superin- Duties of Dis-
tendent of Common Schools :

First. To transmit to the Clerk of the District Council, to be laid before,the To transmit to

Coimeil, a certified copy of the apportionneiit of School money to be distributed t[couD&
in the District, as soon as the notice of the said apportionment shall have been .opy or appor-
received from the Superintendent of Schools. °oflcytio

distributed in
the District.Secondly. As soon as he shall receive from the District Clerk a notification of appo

the aniount of roney required by·the District Council to be raised by tax, to add School funds
that amlount b the Goveriment apportionment, (which two sums added together si°no cthon
shall 'onstitute the District School Fund for the support of Coimmon Schools in accordin! to

sûcli District,) and to apportion the said fundlinong the several School sections dlno"er Šve
éntitléd to receive the saie, according to the ratio of children over five aîiid under and under six-
sixteen yeáirs of age iii suéh sections respectively, as compared with the whole
number .of children of thé samé ages in each Township, Town or City, and in the
whole District, and to notify the same to the Tristees of each School section in
thé District, so far as, they are respectively concerned.

Thirdly. To pãÿ to any Teachei- or his agent, or any order or orders of the Trus- To pay to
tees for the time being, or the majority of them as hereinafter provided, any* s-n
or sums of money which ,have been apportioned to the School. or School section in h!schwoi
which ,sch Teacher may have taught; the payment of which ôrder shall never-
théless be subject to the following conditioiis

Hé shall not pay any parts of the apportionmnt to, any School section from Condition.
which no sIffici'ent Annual Report shall hàve béen received for the yrear ending
the last day of Decembe' pi'ecediiig the appoi'tionment.

Nor shâll he pay any part of the aportiomni-et to a1y School section, or part condition.
of a séction, unTess it shall apéar by the saidReports that a School has bèen kept
thereiéi fr at lést six months duiing the yéâr eiiding at the dte of such Report,
by a qualified Teacher, and that all moniies received from the School Fund di.&inM

the
94
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the year ending at the date of such Report, have been faitlhfully applied in payin.te compensation of such Teacher ; Provided likewise, that the foregoing conditionshall not be exacted of a School.section in which a Sèhool has been commencedduring the preceding y'ear, -such. newly formed section being entitled to share inthe Sehool Fund, provided a School shall have been kept therein three months ofthe year preceding by a qualified Teacher, and a sufficient Report furnished.

To visit Mocil Fourthly. To visit all the Moclel and Common Schools in his District, at leastschools. once a year, and oftener if it shall be deemed necessarv, in order to examine intothe state and condition of the Schools, both as respects the progress of the scholarsin learning, and the good order of the Schools, and the character and condition ofthe buildings, and to give such advice both to Teachers .and Trustees, in regard tothe interests and management of the Sehools, as lie may judge proper.

To -xamine. - ifthly, To examine all persons offering themselves as Candidates for teachingCandidates fo onShos0ihrsett oa
the office of on Schools, with respect to their moral character, learning and, abilit ;Teacher. and if lie be satisfied of the Candidate's qualifications in these respects, he shall givehim a special Certificate, authorizing him to teach ouly one vear in the Schoolspecified, or a general Certificate authorizing the applicant to tea*ch in any CommonSehool in the District until such Certificate is revoked ; Provided. always, thatevery suchI Teacher shall be subject to re-examination whenever it shall be deemedexpedient, by the District Superintendent of Schools : Provided also, that no suchCertificate of qualification shall be granted to any person as a Teacher who shallnot, at the tiine of granting it, be a natural born or naturalized subject of HerMajesty, 11er Heirs or Successors, without a special license in the case of a Teacherof any language other than English, to be obtained from the Governor, authori-zing the person therein named to be enployed as a Teacher although an alien.

To annu- for- To annul any Certifloate given by him'or any of his predecessors inmerstTah ofce, whenever le shall see just cause for doing so, assinoffice enoe Teasig0ning his reasons, andrs wien lie giving the Teacher holding such Certificate an opportunity, if lie shah feel him-
self aggrieved, to appeal to the Superintendent of Schools.

To pree te Seventhly. To prevent the use of all unauthorized foreignl school books in thebs.~Lccrn English branches of education-to recommend the use of prsoper books for Schools,and to determine as to the Teacher, and regulations of Model Schools, in the man-ner hereinafter provided.

To decide dis- Eighthly. To decide upon all questions of dispute which nay arise between anof the parties imterested under the operation of this Act, and which nay be submit-Proviso. ted to him by either of the parties concerned ; Provided always, that he may, if leshal deein it advisable, refer any such question as may be submitted to him to theProviso. Superintendent of Schools; Provided also, that any aggrieved or dissatisfied partyshall have the riglit of appeal to the Superintendient of Schools.

iTies netai io Ninthly. To retain in his hands, subject to the order of tie Superintendent offor. Schools, all monies which may have been apportioned for his District for the year,and which have not been called for or expended according to the provisions ofthisT Act.

Tenthly.
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Tenthly. To act in accordance with the directions of the Superintendent. of To transmit anSchools, and to inake an Animal Report to him, at such time and in such form as annudh sRprmay be appointed by the said Superintendent o Schools ; and to furnisli the said tendent of

Superintendent from time to tine with sucli additionai information as lie may Schools.

require ; Provided furthermore, that every such Annual Report of the Distrit ProvisoSuperntendent, shall state :

First. The whole number of School sections or parts of sections separately set Such Report tooff within each Township, Town or City in his District. .ber: ofcctn-
berofsections;

Secondly. The munber of children taught in each of the said sections or parts Number of
of sections over the age of five and under the age of sixteen years ; and also the cauaren;
imunber of children residing in each, over the age of five and under sixteen years.

Thirdly. The length of tine a School shall have been kept in each of such sec- Time duringtions, or parts of sections, by a qualified Teacher, the books used and the subjects which chooIs
tauglit, and whether the Trustees have duly reported. open;

Fourthly. The amount of monies which have been received by and còllected Min each of the said sections and parts of sections-distinguishing the amount ap- ceived and ex.
portioned by the Superntendent of Schools, the amount received froin the pendedDistrit School Tax, the amounts raised by the Trustees, and the amount from anyother and what sources ; also, how all such monies have -been expended, andwhether any and what part remains unexpended, and from what cause or causes.

-Fifthly. The number of his School visits during the year, the whole number of Number ofhisSchool Houses in each Township, Town or City, the number hired, and the nmuni- visits-and of
ber erected during the year, and of what character and by what means. schoolhouses;

Sixthly. So far as lie may be able to ascertain, the number.of private Schools Prvatekept in each Township, Town or City in lis District, the nunber of the pupils, and Seh9 ols in his
the subjects taulght therein. seCtion

Seventhly. The nunber and extent of the School and public Libraries in his andDistrict, where situate, how established and supported ; also any other informa- Publie libra-tion which he may possess respecting the educational state, wants, andc advantagesof his District, and any suggestions he may think proper to make with a view tothe improvement of the Schools and the diffusion of useful knowledge in suchDistrict.

XIV. And be it enacted,. That the Visitors of each Township, Town or City,shall be-all Clergymen or Ministers recognized by law, of whatever denomina- visit(rs oftion, who reside or have pastoral charge in such Township,' Town orCity ; the Sehools.Judge of the. District Court; the Warden of the District, and the Councillor or
Councillors representing the Township in the Muniipal Council of the District -also, all Resident Justi&es 'ôf the' Peace ; but no 'Minister,-Priest, Dclesiastic, orJustice of the Peace shall be entitled to visif or inspct- any sepairae School'notof his ownpersuiasion, except by the consent of 'the Tistees of such School.

XV.
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Dutics of Visi- XV. And be it enacted, That it shal1 be lawful for each of the said Visitors to
"ors visit, as fa*r as practicable, all the Schools in such Township, Toxwn or City, es-

n, pecially to attend the quarterly examinations of Schools, and at the tie of such
visit to examine the progress of the pupils, and the state aiid management of the
School, and to give sucli advice to the Teacher and pupils as he may deen expe-
client according .to the regulations and directions for Visitors which shall be pre-

Remarks to pared by the Siperintendent of Schools : It shall also be lawful for such Visitors
duentr as inay bhe present at any School Examination to report the same with any renarks

they may think proper, to the District Superintenldent, and to make, either collec-
tively or individually to the said District Superintendent, such other Report or Re-
ports as they mnay judge expedient, respecting the condition, character and progrèss
oF the Schools in such Township, Town-L or City.

vitors iay XVI. And be it enacted, That a General Meeting of such Visitors may be held
old a at any time or place which may be app'ointed by the Senior Justice of the Peace, orMeetingr for atapti~ r. h î .î fteeco

certain pur- any two Visitors, on sufficient notice being given to the other Visitors in such Town-
poses- ship, Town or City, anld that it may be lawful for such Visitors thus assembled to

devise such means as they may deei expedient for the efficient visitation of the
Conmon Schools, and to pronote the establishment of Libraries and the diffusion

Certmcates to of useful knowledge in such Township, Town or City ; it shall also be lawful forreachers- any two of sach Visitors to examine and give a Certificate in a form prescribed by
the Superintendent of Schools, to any Candidate for teaching whom they shall
judge qualified to teacl ii a Common School; such Certificate, however, only
authorizing the applicant to teach one year in the School specified.

District Super- XVII. And be it enacted, That whenever any School section shall be~formel in
onsoepernt an Township, Town or City, it shall be the duty of the municipal authority to
bein designa- designate soime person or persons in such- section, to whom the District Superin-
led by the tendent shall comnmunicate the description and numuber of such section, and whicli

ithoity, person or persons shall, within twenty days thereafter prepare a notice in writing,
e describing such section, and appointing a time and place for the first School sec-

Ltion meeting, and shall cause copies of such notice to be po'sted in at least three-lIooi sectionc
met * public places in such School section, at least six days before the time of holding

suchi meeting. -

Another such XVIII. And be it enacted, That after such first School section meeting there
t shall Le a like meeting held in such School section on the second Tuesday of' Ja-

ary in cvery iuarv in each year, at the hour of twelve of the clock at noon, at such place as shall
c1°rco be specified by a majority of the School Trustees in such section, who shall cause

°o be gi. notices of such Aninual Meeting to be posted in at least three public places in such
School section, at least six days before the time of holding sucih meeting.

Who shall prc- XIX. And be it enacted, That at every such first School section meeting, and at
s'3cý o"il every such Annual School section meeting, the Senior Justice of the Peace present,
mee or in default of any Justice of the Peace being present, such'other person as shall

be appointed by a majority of the landholders and householders of sucli School
section who shall be.present at such meeting, shall presidc. over the proceedings
of sucli meeting, and shall immediately after: such meeting communicate to the
District Superintendent the name or names, and address of the personi or persons
chosen Trustee or Trustees, and the number of their School section.

XX;
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XX. And be it enacted, That shouli no such first or Annual School section Penaltymeeting be held in conse'quence of tie notice herein bef re, required not havinsg "ivauiot
been given, the person or persons whose dity it was to give uch notice shal' indi- not have given
vidually forfeit a sun not exceeding two pounds, which shale recoverable for rt
the School' purposes of sucli section, by prosecution before any Justice of the SChoOI scc(
Peace, who is hereby 'authorized on the complaint on oath of any two inhabitantsof such section to hear and determine the same, and.to conyict the party and toissue a warrant to levy the penalty by such sale and distress.of the offender's goods:And in such default of holding such meeting, any tIreé resident freholiders shalhave authority, within twenty days after the time in which such meeting shouldhave been held, to call such iheeting by giving six days notice, to be posted inat least three public places in such School section.

XXI. And be it enacted, That at the first School section meeiting which shall Trustees to hobe held in a newly formed section, the landholders and householders thereat shall cleted aLrt
elect three Trustees, who shall continue in Office until the next ensuing Annual nicct>gý.School Meeting of such sectioi.

XXII. And be it enacted, That at the first Annual School Meeting held inl any Ani at fnrstSchool section after the passing of this ct, the persons qualified to vote thereat and subse-
shall elect, by a majority of votes, .thrèe Trustees, who shail bie numbered one, qSuooî meet-two, three; (the order to be determined by lot,) the first of whom shal continuein office one year, the secord two years, the third three years; at the end ofwhich perios they shall respectively e replaced by others; and tht at eachsuccee hin l eneiScool Meetin' g of such séctionaS, the persons present 'qualifiedto vote shall elect one Trustee, who shalil continue in office three years, and untila successor is elected: Provided tiiat anïy Trustée, if willilig, may be re-elected'

XXIII. Ani ibe it eiiacted, That if any person chosen as a Trustee shall refuse Penalty on unyto serve, he shall forfeit a suîi iot eceeding five pounds, which sun hall be P recollected and applied in the sane manner ad other fines imposed ly this Act; ' andTrustei-.if one or more vacancies shall occur among the Trustees, by reason of r'efusal to vacancie3serve, pernanent absence from the School section, death or incapacity from sik- " illed.
ne~ss, such vacancy or vacancies shaÍ lie fled p by'the >leètors of "such Sehoolsection at a meeting to be called for that purpose by he surviving Trustee or
Trusees; and i case of their being no surviving-Trustee, the District Concil ofthe District sh ail ii1 up the vàcanciés, and the prsôn orpersons who shall be

appointed-to fi1 up a vacancy or vacancieslshall cbntiime in ôffice during theperioa for which the person or nersons whoni he r they shall succeed would have
been required to serre.

XXIVe AnJ 'o it enacted, That no School Trustee shall be re-elected except No -rstee toby his own con s nt durig tie for years nextafter his oig out of office. h re
consent 1d'urlilgXXV. And be it enacted, That the School Trustees in each School Trustesto beshallie a Corporation under tie namne > The é ool Tuee of Seïion a Corporation.mne, t1 ownship T 6r o o /eDistrict prpetúalfce:hsion,- and. à Common Seal, and niay Corporatcsue and be sued, and shall generall 1e sane powèis whih n òtheibd powers

politic
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politic or corporate lhas with regard to the purposes for which it is constituted
but they shall not at any time hold real property.

Corporation XXVI. And be it enacted, That no such Corporation shall cease by reason of
.the want of School Trustees, but in such case the powers of the Corporation asregatI dsthe possession of any personal property shall become vested in the DistrictSuperititendent, i trust, until it shall be otherwise p)rovided bv law, and theSclhool .House, lands, or other real property belonging to the Common School orComl-non Schools, in1 any section under any law or by any title whatsoever, isbereby vested in the District Council, foi the several Comnon Schools, and intrust for sich Schoois, respectively.

ruti of XXV1I. And bc it enacted, That it shall be the duty of tlie Trustees of eachTrustcs. S01hool section:

To appoint First. To appoint one of themselves Secretary-Treasurer, who shall keep aTr-easre.. Miute of their proceetings iii a book kept fr that purpose,-shall receive
His dutC.. t be monies collected by rate-bill or subscription froin the inhabitants of theSchool section, and shall be responsible for such monies to his colleagues, andshah pay thei to the Teacher, after defrayiing the expense of collection, in such

namner as nay be directed by the majority of the Trustees.

And a Conec. Seconidly. To appoint a Collector if they shall think it expedient, to collect thesonims which they have imposed upon the inhabitants of their School section, orI-lis dutnes. which the said inhabitants may have subscribed, aid to pay such Collector notto exceed at the rate of Five per cent. for his trouble in collecting; and everyCollector shall give such security as may be satisfactory to the Trustees, andshall have the same power in collecting the School rate, or subscription, and
proceed in the saine manner and be subject to the sane liabilities in the dischargeof bis duty as is or may be by law provided in respect of Collectors of the Districtrates and assessinents.

To take and Thirdly. To take possession of all Common Scliool property, which may have
hoId propvrty been acquired or n Conmon School purposes in suci section, and toSehuol pur- acqmre and hold for the Corporation by any title whatsoever, all personalposes. property, monies or income for Common School purposes, until the powerhereby given shall be taken away or modified by law, and to apply the sameaccording to the terms of acquiring or receiving them.

To biild, re- Fourthly. To do whatever may be expedient with regard to building, repairing,caor, ossrenting, renewing, warming, or keeping in order the School House and its& OS. appendages, lands, fences and immovable property which shall be held by them:Proviso. Providcd that no rate shall be levied for the building of a School House in anySchool section, otherwise than under a By-law of the District Council, but suchBy-law may be made by the District Council at any meeting thereof, and therate rmay be forthwith placed on the Collector's Rolls by the 'Clerk of the Peace,and collected by the Collector ; any thing in any Act passed during, the 'present
Session, or at any previous tine, and lirniting the period at which By-laws,imposing Taxes, are to be passed in any year, to the contrary notvithstanding.

Fifthly
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Fifthly. To cause in their discretion to -be levied by rate-bill, in the manner To levy by

hereinafter provided by this Act, or by voluntary subscriptions, any additional ta. additionl
sum that may be necessary to pay the .salary of the .Teacher and the incidentai 5ul.
expenses of the School, such as.epairing, furnishing and keeping the School House
in order, and in case there be no-School House, providing a suitable place for the
School, providing fuel in a state fit for use in the School House selected, aud all
things necessary for -the comfort of the pupils ; and before such Trustees, or any Declaration

one on, their behaif shall be, entitled to receive from the District Superintendent s1ale-
their share of the Common School Fund, they-shall furnish him with a declaration ceive School

from the Secretary-Treasurer, that he has actually and bondafide received and has
in his possession for the payment-of the Teacher, or has paid such Teacher a sum
sufficient with such allowance from the Common School Fund for the purposes
aforesaid.

Sixthly. To prepare and determine a rate-bill quarterly, containing the nane of To fix Rate-

every person liable to pay for the instruction of children sent by him to such '
Schools, :and the amount for which he isliable, and by themselves or any one of
them, or -by their Collector, to collect from every person named in such rate-bill,
the amount therein charged against him, and in case they employ a Collector, five
per centum on such amount for the cost of collection, and to pay the aimount so col-
lected to the Teacher or Teachers entitled to receive the saie ; Provided that,
every person sending a child or children to any Common School, shall be rated
for a period of not less than two-thirds of the current quarter.

Seventhly. To exempt wholly or in part from the p-yment of the raté-bill such To exempt in.

indigent persons within their School section as they shall think proper ; and in fr om payaint
default of payment by any person rated, to0 leyy the amount by distress, and sale of Ratc-bilI.
of.the goods and chattels of theperson or persons inaking default; and in case such
person or persons reside without tle School' seétion, axíd have no gôods or chat-
tels within it, at the time of naking such collectioù, to sùe and recôver by their
naine of office,; the, aniount froinsuch person or persons; and for the collection of
such rate, the Collector appointed by the Trtes School
section, the same powers.-as the Collectorf a?-y D aistriht rat

Eightiy. To ascertain the niunber of children residing in their School section, To ascertain

over the age of five -and under sixten years, and to lbowthem, without exception, n'iri on

to attend the Common-, School so long a their conuductshall be agreeable to the Schoolsection.
rules of such School.

Ninthly. Toappoint and engagefrom tne to time, a Teacher duly qualifiedto To engage

teach in thie Schoolunder -their ,onitròlÎ, accordiÏig to thé provisions of -this Act ;
andto -give such Teacher the necessary ordeü upoà the District Supyrintendent for
the portion:of the Schopl Fud, to wiich their Schoolo ection rmy be entitled.

Tenthly. To select froin a list of bpoks iade out by the Board of Education, To ",'ct
under, -the sanction of .the Governor in Counèil as hereinbefore Provided, the

ernr, ii l' i -hreiibfo vid, teaces

books which shall be used in tlhe School..

Eleventhly.
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To mak.e, Eleventhly. To sec that the School is conducted according to the regulations
trict superi- lherein provided for; and to prepare and transmit annually, on or before the second
tendent Tuesday of January, a Report to the District Superintendent, which Report shall

be signed by a majority of the Trustees, and made according to a form which shall
be provided by the Superintendent of Schools, and shall specify

What such First. The whole time a School has been kept by a qualified Teacher or Tea-
shan chers in their section during the, year ending the thirty-first day of the previous

Uduring December, the day before that on which the Report shall be dated, except when
School as the year commences on a Sunday, in which case the Report shall be dated on the
been kept. second day of January in the year in which it shall be transmitted.

Accounts. Secondly. The amnount of monies received froni the District Superintendent, and
the amount of ionies received froni other sources, distinguishing the same ; and
the manner in which all such monies have been expended.

Number of Thirdly. The number of Children taught in the section School during the year,
and the number of children residing in the section, over the age of live years andtatight, under the age of sixteen.

what im Fourthly. The branches taught in the School; the number of pupils in each ;
de an the text books used.

Dutics of XXVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of every Teacher of a
ennns of Common School-

Schools.

To teach. First. To teach diligently and faithfully, all the branches required to be taught
in the School, according to the ternis of his engagement with the Tnistees, and ac-
cording to the provisions of this Act.

To keep re- Secondly. To keep the daily, weekly and quarterly registers of the School, and
to maintain proper order and discipline therein, according to the regulations and
fornis which shall be prepa;red by the Superintendent of Schools.

To hold ex. Thirdly. To have at the end of each quarter, a public examination of his School,
amlnatons. of which he shall give notice, through the children, to their parents and guardians,

and shall also give due notice to the Trustees and any School Visitors who may
residé in or adjacent to such School section.

To act as Fourthly. To act as.the Secretary to the Trustees, if they shall require it, in
Seco preparing their Annual Report: Provided always, that he is a Teacher in such

Trustees. School at the time of preparing such Reportas is required by this Act : Provided
Proviso. likewise, that the District Superintendent shall have authority to withhold from
Proviso. any School section the remainder of the share of the Common School Fund

which has been appo-rtioned to such section, and which shall be in his hands on
, the first day of December of each year, until hé receives fron the Trustees of such

section their annual Report required by law for such year.

XXIX.
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XXIX. And be it enacted, That the sum.of noney annually, distributed foi. the sum aistribu.encouragement of Common Schools in, Upper Canada, shall be payable on the SechoIsos°""first day of August in each year, by warrants to the Superintendents of Common pable on IstSchools ofe the several Districts in Upper Canada aforesaid. . ye"."aust I"

XXX. And be it enactedyr That no foreign books, in,the English branches of o roreiEducation, shall be used in any Model or Common School, except by the express usd"withot
permission of the Board of Education. permission.

XX i. An i e it enacted, That in any Model or Comon School, established Children notunder this Act, no child shal be required to read or study in or from any religious to be requireod
book, or to join in any exercise of devotion or religion, which shall be objected to booko oeted-by is or her parents or guardians. parents.

XXXIL And be it enacted, Tha ·in all cases wherein the Teacher of any Comi- Searatemon School shal happen to be a Roman Cathohic, the Protestant inhabitants of the sfools msection to which such School belongs shall be entitled to have a Schoolwith a fur ProtestantsProtestant Teaclier, upon the application of ten or more resident landholders or cathnd Romanhouseholders of any such Shool section, or within the limits assigned to any any locality.Town or City School; and in like manner when the Teacher of any such Schoolsha happen to be a Protestant, the Roman Catholie inhabitants shall have aseparate School, with a Teacher of their own religious persuasion, upon a likeapplication.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That such applications shal d be made in writing, Conditionssigrned with the naine of each landholder or householder, and addressed and trans- andmoeofinitte 'd to the District Superintendent; and .such applic 'ation shahl contain the' schosparatenaines of three Trustees, who shall be the Trustees of such separate School; and chsupon the compliance of such Trustees with the requirements of this Act, such
School shall be entitled to receive its share of the public appropriation, according
to the nunber of 'children of the reigious class or persuasion who pr shat attendsuch separate School'; which. share shaîl be determined by the District Superin-tendent; and such separate Sehool shaîl be subject to the visitations, conditions,rul *es and obligations provided in this Act, with reference to other Common,Sehools.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Council of any Dis- odel Schooletrct in Upper Canada, if they deem it proper to do so, to raise and levy, by District ae estab-rate, a sum not exceeding in any one year two hundred pounds and to appropriate Districtand expend the saie for the maintenance of one or more Distori t Dodel Shoolswithin such District, appointing at ieastthreeiTrustees of each suci Model School:
Provided always, that by such By-law ory-laws there. sha be appropriated, Provis.fron the District rates, for the payment of Teaclers and the purchasr of booksand appartus, and other necessary expenses, for each Model School, a sum of notless than forty pounds yearly.

XXXV. And be it, enactedi Thatwhenever it shaîl appear, to the satisfaction of Allowance tothe Governor, that any ýsuch District Council- has thus appropriated and expended b, gra.ntedforin any year, for the payment of a Teaeheror Teachers, and the purchase o oks cho0
and95 ç
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and apparatus for such District Model School or Schools, a sum of not less than
forty pounds, it shall be lawful for the Governor to issue his Warrant to the
Receiver General, directing him to pay to the District Superintendent of such
District, as a further aid towards the support of such School or Schools during
such year, a sum equal to one half of the amount so raised and expended ; Pro-

Proviso: vided always, that there be not thus granted in any year, for the support of such
lomace imit Schools in any one District, a larger sum than fifty pounds, and also that the.
ed. , whole amount thus to be granted in any one year, for the support of District Model

Schools in Upper Canada, do not exceed five hundred pounds.

Such suni to XXXVI. And be enacted, That the Superintendent of Schools, before making
he Coo o the yearly apportionment of the grant in aid of Common Schools as hereinbefore

School fund. provided, shall deduct fron the saie the aggregate of all amounts thus advanced
for the support of the Normal Schools and District Model Schools during the pre-
ceding year; and he shall also deduct, if he shall deem it expedient, a sum not
exceeding two hundred pounds per annum, in aid of Common Schools in new
Townships not yet represented in any District Council.

How Such XXXVII. And be it enacted, 'That all monies to be thus grantèd iii aid of Dis-
xe""cd znd trict Model Schools, shall be expended -by the District Superintendent receiving

accounted for. the same, or by his successor in office, in the payment of Teachers and the pur-
chase of bdoks and apparatus and other necessary expenses for such Schools
exclusively, and within the year for which the same shall have been granted, and
he shall account for tho expenditure or non-expenditure of such monies in the
saine manner as he is required to account for all other School monies which may
cone into his hands.

Powers of XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall not be competent for the Trustees
'District Supcr- of any District Model School, constituted as aforesaid, to appoint any person to b e
toTeachersfor Teacher in the same, unless with a special approval in writing by the District

Superintendent of their selection of such person as a Teacher, and also of the
terns of their engagement with him ; nor yet to make any arrangement for the
internal administration of such School, unless in like nanner approved by the
District Superintendent ; and the said District Superintendent shall have power to
suspend or di.smiss any such Teacher, if lie shall consider it necessary to do so,
and to appoint any person to beea Teacher to any vacancy which the Trustees nay
refuse or neglect to fill up within thirty days after he shall have notified then of
the sane ; and also to make and enforce any regulations he may see fit to make for
the administration of such Schools.

Teachers to bc XXXIX. And be it enacted, That vhenever a Normal School shall be in opera-
exarnited by tion in Upper Canada, no person shall be appointed to be a principal Teacher iii
Norml School any District Model School, vho shallnot have produced to the District Superin-
when cstab-
lishod. tendent a certificate of qualification and ability, signed by the Principal or Head

Master of such Normal School.

Teachers to be XL. And be it enacted, That at every such District Model School, gratuitous in-
instructed gra. struction shall be afforded to all Teachers of Common Schools within the District
t"kcous. in which such Model School may be established, during such period and under

such regulations as the District Superintendent may from time to time direct.
XLI.
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XLI. And be it enacted, That the Teachers who shall receive certificates of Teachersto be

qualification, under this Act, shall be arranged in three classes, according to their °iire clat.

attainments and ability, in such manner as shall be prescribed by the Superinten-
dent of Schools, with the concurrence of the Board of Education, and the sanction
of the Governor in Council.

XLII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any District Council to District Coun.

authorize the establishment of both a fenale and male School in any School sec- < 1 .
tion, each of which shall 'be subject to the same regulations and obligations as iunent cra
Common Schools generally. flal 0

any section.

XLIII. And be it enacted, That the Corporate City of Toronto and Town of Toronto and

Kingston shall be considered each a Municipal District for all the purposes of this ý"g' b

Act ; and the Corporatibon of each of the said City and Town shall have all the Districs ror

authority and be subject to all the obligations within the linits of each of the said toseomus

City and Town, respectively, which are conferred and imposed by this Act upon
each Council of a District.

XLIV. And be it enacted, That the word " Governor" whenever it occurs in Interprettion

this Act shall include the Governor or any person administering the Governinent clause.

of this Pro-vince ; and the word " Teacher " shall include female as well as male
Teachers, except when applied to the Teacher* of a Normal or Model School, in
which case it shall apply to a male Teacher only ; and that the words " Upper
Canada ' whenever they occur in this Act shall mean all that part of this Province
which formerly constituted the Province of Upper Canada.

XLV. And be it enacted, That this section and the first ten sections of this Act WhenthisAc

shall have force and effect immediately after the passing therefore,* aiy thing con- "me in

tained in any previous Act to the contrary notwithstanding ; and the remaining .
sections of this Act, from the eleventh to the forty-fourth, inclusive, shall have
force and effect upon, from and after the first day of January, one thousand eight
hundred and forty-seven, and not befbre ; and upon, from and after the said day
the Act passed in the seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, 1n /Jct 7 vict. c. 2p,,
for the establishment and maintenance of Common -Schools in Upper Canada, shal] be rec -
repealed, excepting in so far as the same repeals any former Act, or any part thereof:
Provided always, that all penalties incurred under.the said Act, shall be collected Proviso.
in the saine manner, upon and after the lirst day of January, one thousand eight
hundred and forty-seven, as if the said Act were in force: Provided also, that pro
all monies which shallremain in the- hands of Township, Town or City Superin-
tendents of Schools on the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and
forty-seven, shall immediately thereafter be paid over to the District Superinten-
dents, to be retained and disposed of by them as other monies remaining in their
hands at the end of the year: Provided likewise, that ail those divisions of Proviso.
Townsiips, Towns or Cities, which in the said Act are called "School Districts,"
shal], upon and after the said first of January, one thousand eight hundred and
forty-seven, be called " School Sections," and be so considered for all the pur-
poses of this Act, until altered in the manner hereby provided.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DEriBisIf & GEoiGE DESBA RATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty;
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CAP. xxI.

An Act to anend the Laws incorporating the City of Montreal, and
to facilitate the decision of cases wherëin the riglit of any party.to
any office in the Corporation may be called in question.

[23rd May, 1846.]

IW HEREAS it is expedient to amend the Laws incorporating the City of Preamble.
Montreal, and to make provision for facilitating the decision of cases in

which the right of an ,peson to hold or exercisè any. Office in the Corporation
of the said City may be called in question: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Cou.ncil and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament. of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An
Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper 'and Louwer Canàda,and for the Government of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authrity of.the same, That afterthle

passing of this Act; the Court of Queen's Beiich for the District of Montreal, sit- Q.ueen'sBenchin S'I*'-Î e nfrteýý ç i or two Justicesting Sperior Tenm for the cognizance of suits aid actions of a civil nature, or in acaion to
any two or more Justices of the said Court in vacation, shall,, on the information try and ad-
(requête libellee) of, any Citizen of the said City qualified to vote at the election of "der cset

Councillor for some Ward thereof, supported by:affidavit to the satisfaction of the
Court or of such Justices, and complaining that any person illegally exercises, or
assunes or attempts to exercise the office of. Mayor, Alderman or Councillor of
the said City, have full power and authority' to order the person so complained
of to appear béfore such Court or Justices, and to shew by what authority he
exercises, or assumes or attempts to exercise such office ; and such order shall be Proce.
served (with a copy of the information) upon the party complained of, at least
three days before that on which such party shall be 'ordeed to appear'; and the
said Court or such Justices shall have.full power and, authority thereupon to try
and adjudgeiipon the right of the person so èoinplaiiied.of to exercise the Office
in question and to make such order in the case, and: to cause (if need shall
be) such Writ of Màndainus or Order to be addréssed to the Corporation' of the
Mayor, Aldermen: and Citizens of Montreal, as to riýht and justice ;may apper-
tain; and such Order or Writ shall beoóbeyed by the said. Côrporatioii, and by
all other parties whatsoever, and from the Judgment of the said Court or Jus-
tices in;, any suih m natter as aforesaid, there shallbe&nIoppeal;, and 'the said

ourt ~r, such Jùstieshall have fulwer t&i aia âà*rd suh costs against
any
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Proviso- any party as in their discretion they shall deem right: Provided always, that so
far as may be consistent with this Act, the forms of proceeding in any such case as
aforesaid, shall be as sunmary as may be consistent with a due examination into

Proviso- the merits of the case: And provided also, that this Act shall apply to cases, where
the party complained of exercised, or assumed or attempted to exercise the office
in question before the passing of this Act; and that any proceediigs commenced
in T erm before the Court nay be continued before two or more Justices thereof in
vacation, anid any proceedings commenced before such Justices in vacation ny be
continued before the said Court in Term: and such Justices in vacation shall
have as ample power to suimmon, compel the attendance of, swear and examine all
parties or persons whose evidence May be- required, as the said Court hath in any
case when sitting in Superior Term.

Clerk of the I. And Ie it enacted, That notwithstanding any thing to the contiary in the
Act passed in the eighth, year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, Ai Act to

Lion Ot a amen3fd an-d consodat the provisions of thw Or'dinancc to incorporate the Cil! and
Town of maontrcal, and of a certain Ordinance anending that Ordinance, and to
Vest ccrtain other powers in the Corporation created by the said first mcutfioned 5Or-
dinance, the Clerk of the City shal preside at each election of a Mayorýof-the said
City, and not the person w'ho shall have been Mayor for the thenilast Term, although

If there he no he be still a Meiber of the Council; and if there be no Cle'k of the City, then
a Councillor shall be chosen by a najority of the Councillors present to preside

chosen o pre- at the election, and such presicing. Councillor shall vote as a Councillor, and if the
r C votes be then equally divided, shal have a casting vote and so determine the elec-

estin te. tion.

MAyor to ali- III. And beit enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Mayor of the said City,
t' t to appoint a day on wbich the Inhabitant householders and perons :duly qualified

tIe East to vote in the East Ward of the City, shall assemble aiid elect fromnthepersons
war duly qualifed to be Members of the Council, a person to vl the vacaey now ànd

since the first Monciay in March last past, existing in the représentation of the said
Ward, iii the said City Council, and two fit anc proper persons to be Assessors for
the said Ward for the present year and until a new election for Assessors in the.said

Notice to le Ward xill 1e required to be held by law: And whensoever hereafter it May happen
given. that from any cause whatsoever an election for a Member or Meibers of. tie said

Concil of the said City shall not take place in any Ward or Wards of the said
City at the time nîxed therefor by law, or appointed therefoi'by tie -Mayor of the
said City, it shall be lawful for the said Mayor, as soon thereafter as expedient, to
appoint a time and place when an election or élections, in 1-ieu and place thereof,
shall be held and take place.

sscssmnts IV. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding any thing to.the contrary in any Act
aryol"1 or law heretofore passed, or in force in this Province, it shall not be necessary for

- the assessment in the said City to be made between the tenth .day of May and the
tenth day of June in each year, but that the powers'and auithority.of the * Assessors
elected and appointed or to be hereafter elected'and appointed under ànd hy
virtue of the said Act passed in the -eighth year of Her Majesty's. Reign, and
intituled, An Act to an.end and consolidate tle provisions -of. the Ordinane to zncor-
porate the City and Town.of Montrea, aid 1of a certain Ordinance anwending hat

DOrdinance,
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Ordinance, and to vest certain other -poners in the Corporation created by thefirst
Ordinance, shahl be and continue in force, and may be exercised for and during
the period ,and tern of their election and appointment, to wit, until the first Monday
in March in the year next following their ýsaid election and appointment.

V. And,& it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Courncil, at any meet- Concl to
ing or meetings composed of not less than two-thirds of the Members thereof, to By cerai
make a By-law or. By-laws, which shall regulate and determine the time when theAssessors of the said City shall annually commence their duties, the manner in
which they shall perform them, the period within which they shall annually maketheir first general return of the assessments to be levied and obtained in the said
City, and the time and manner in which they may or shall correct their said
return, by extending the saine, and adding thereto the names of any parties

mitted or who shall have become known to the said Assessors, or shall have
arrived.in the said City subsequently to the making thereof, or who shall havebecome liable to pay any assessment, tax or duty to the said City, at any timeafter the said general return shall or may have been made and in the event of anyvacancy or vacancies occuring in the office of Assessor or Assessors, by the non-
election of any Assessor or Assessors, at the time fixed by law therefor, er by the
absence or death of any person or persons elected or appointed to that office, orby the refusal or inability of any Assessor or Assessors elected or appointed, toattend to, perform and fulfil the duty or duties which~he or they are or may be
bound or required by law to attend to, perform and fulfil, it shall and may be law-
ful for the said Council, at any quarterly or spécial meeting thereof, "to elect,
nominate and appoint one or more competent and duly qualified person or pei-sons
to fil and supply such vacancy or vacancies.

VI. And be it enacted; That this Act shall be a public Act, and as such shall Publie Act.
be judiciallynoticed by all Judges, Justices and other persons whomsoever, with-
out being specially pleaded.

MONTREÂL :-Printed by STEWART DERBIsIiiRE,& GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most ExcelleInt'Majesty.
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ANNO NON:0

ViCTORIÆE REGIN

CAP. XXII.

'E.

A At further t aîmend the Ordinaices incrporating the City of
,Quebec, and for other purposes.

[2Šrd May, 1846.]

HEREAS it is expedient to amend the"Ordinance ôf"'the L egislature of
Löwer Canada, pased. in the Session held in the'third t nd foufrth years of'

HeIèr ajesty's Reign, aiid 'intifüléd,;.1n - ainancior'oe the City and Tuwn'
of Quebec, andthe Ordinance of the'said Legislature asséd in the fourth year of
HerM Reign, ana intituled, .1 Ordinanceframerd 'he Ordinane to incor-'
porte: the City and Towhof Qúbec, 'and"to vest cèrtain additional pokers in th5
Corporation erected by the said Ordinances: Be it therefore enacted by ti' Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and'with the advice and consent of the LegislativeCoun-
cil andofthe go therovince of Canada, constituted and as-
sembled by virtie'of and underthe a;uthor-ityof an Act passed in the Parlianent of
the UnitedKingdom ofGréat Britain and Ireland; intitiled,i1 .. 1ct to re-unite
the i of Upper a>d Loukr Canada, ad for th'e Goernmrent of Canada,and t is'hereby enacted by the authQrit of th saie, That in ail cases where
vacancy now exists, or shall herëafter e ist in, the offie f Assessor' fòrny of
thé 'Wards 'of the said City,- from. death or frSm an 'omission thé párt'of the
Electo t e Asessoro'r Assessors athe tiiie or tíefixed by-law or
whenever itshall' so happe'n thtan election of an Assessor or Assessors so made
shall becorn'e vid,'or'whenever"a vacancy froncany otr dause shall'exist inthe
saidý.office, it shalland-nay be lawful for the Mayor and tQoncills' oft d
City to declare suchr office of Assessor to 'b',acaùt, and-tèreupon tohcuse anAssessor to be elected I tofill äuh vacany,, the annerepla poese 'dnmrne i6 lawtpesriedii
cases where a vàcancy occurs iri tlié ffice of a Çouncillor fr1te s 1id 'ity.

1I.- And be it enacted, That for the present year the assessment for the St. Lewis
and Qhamnpain.ìWards of the-said City, rùayabe mae1e at any time: during -the said
year, which may be appointed by the .oUncilLf thesaid City.

III. And whereas the greatý number of Hawkers, Pedlars and Petty Chapmen,
trading and selling goods on the, markets, streets, and public places within the
linits of the City of Quebec, causes great inconvenience and annoyance to the
public: Be it therefore enacted, That from and after the first day of July next,
it shall not be lawful for any Hawker, Pedlar, Petty Chapman, or other person, to

seil,
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the puli . sell, expose to sale, ori offer for sale, on any market, street, lane or public place
the City of within the limits of the City of. Quebec, any goo.ds, wares or merchandize ; and if
Quebec. any such Hawker, Pedlar, Petty Chapman, or othêr person, shalh, from and after
Pna the said first day of July next, be found selling, exposing to sale, or offering for

sale, any goods, wares or mercharidize,*on any market, street, lane or public place,
within the limits of the said City of Quebec, every person so offending shall, for
each and every siich offence, foi-feiae sun*not exceeding five'pounds- currency, to
be recovered and applied as hereinafter ientioned; any thing in any Act, Ordi-
nance, or Law, or in any License granted under the same, to the contrary not-
withstanding.

This Act not 1V. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall
to prevent the extend or be construed to prohibit any person or persons froni selling- any Acts Of

aaticls. the Legislature, Proclamations, Gazettes, Almanacs, or other printed·papers, nor to
hinder any person or, persons, who are the real makers or workers of any goods,
wares or manufactures, or his or their children, apprentices, agents, or the servants
of such real workers or makers of such goods, wares or manufactures only, from
exposiig, offering or selling, by retail or otherwise, àny of the said goods, wares

Nor hucketers and manufàctures, nor to hinder .or prohibit hucksters, or persons h.ingatalls
in tar- or stands in the markets in the said City, froi sellino or exposing to sale any fsh,

keta. fruits or victuals, in such stallor stands, they complying with suh. rles and regu-
lations as by the City Council or other.pioper authority, are or may be establishëd
in that behalf.,

Mode ofre- V. And be it enacted, That each and every penalfy by this, Act imposed mn'aY
coveringn- be recovered with costs of suit, beforé any Justice of the Peace foxr'the Di»tict of
ts Act." Quebec, on proof of the offence, either by voluntary confession othe party' r

parties accused, òr by oath of one or môre credible witness ,or witnesses, other thàùi
the informer, (which oath every such Justice of. tle Peace is hereby'authorizecl and

How such empowered to adininister;) and if not paid *ithin eight daY nviction, shallpeatisalyysater convcin hî
bel.vied. be levied by distress and sale of the offender's goods or chattel, by warrant under

the haud and seal of such Justice of thé Pèàce, directed to a Baili o tiiê'ourt öf
Dietribution of Queen's Bench for the D strict ofQuebec; 'and'an'such pq1 alt en (h laidn shal,'
P®t " by the said Justice of the Peace, be 'paid over to the Treasufer of the said City of
Provio Queec, and shall mk art of the fnds of the said City: Prôvided aa
sufliciont dis- that if the offender shall not h. vesufficient goods and chattel lsto pa'n satisf
trps- lie n pt >ands 0tiýfYrzy

°n such penalty and 'costs, it shall be lawful foI' suchi Justice of the Peacëo m''mit'
such offender to the Coimon Goal of the District of 'Quebec, for such tim'n iiàt
exceeding cigit days, as to' such Justice of the Peace shäll seem meet.

MONTREÂL :-Pinted by STEWÀRT-DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARAT '-
Law Printer t the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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VICTORIÆE REGINE.

CAP. XXIII.

An A et to amend the Act amending certain provisions of the Ordi-
nance for establishing an efficient system of Police in the Cities
of Quebee and Montreal.

[23rd May, 1846.]

HEREAS'experience has shewn thaf~it is necessary to alter and amnend a Preamble.
certain part of the Act of the Legislature of this Province, passed in the

seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An A/lct to alter and aiCnd 7 Vict., 0.21.

certain provisions of the Ordinance of the Governor and Coúncil of Low.er Canada, cited.

of the second year of Her .Majesty's Reign, intituled, 'An Ordinance for establish-
'ing an efficient syslem of Police in the Cities of Quebec and 'Alontreal:' Be it there-
fore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Pro- .
vince of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, intituled, .n A1ct to re-unite the Pirovinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
and for the Government of Cinada, and it is liereby enacted by the'authority of
the same, That, from and after the passing of this Act, -so much of the said recited part of tho
Act as makes it lawful for any Justice or Justices of the Peace to levy the penalty said Act re-

imposed upon persons convicted under the said Ordinance of being loose, idle and pcd,

disorderly, by attachment of their several goods and chattels and sale thereof,. in all
and every the cases mentioned in the said Act, shall be and the same is hereby
repea'ed : Provided always, that it shall be lawful for any Justice or Justices of Proviso.
the Peace, by whom any person shall be convicted under the said Ordinance of
beinig loose, idle and disorderly, to adjudge that such person shall pay the penalty
imposed by the said recited Act, either immediately or within such period as he or
they shall think fit; 'and that in default of payment at the time appointed, he or she
shall be irnprisoned in the Common Gaol or House of Correction at hard labour,
for any time not exceeding two calendar months, the imprisonment to cease upon
payment of the sum due.

MoNTREÂL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Priñter t6 the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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*VICTORIE REGINÆ.

CA P. XXIV.

AX Act to allow the formation of more than one Agricultural Society
in a County in-Lower Canada,and for the relief of the Society
for the County of Montreal.

[23rd.A1ay, 1846.]

HEREAS from the great -extent of- some Counties in Lower Canada, :and Preambe.other local circumnstances, it hath been found expedient to authorize the
formation of more than, one Agricultural Society in a County in that portion of
the Province: Be it therefore fenacted by ý the, Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,by and .with ;the advice.:and consent ,of the Legislative Council and of. the
Legislative Assembly ofthe Province of Canada, constituted and assembled -by
vtue of and, under the authority-of an Act passed, in the Parliamnent of the
United Kingdom of. Great. Bitain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to .r-eUrite
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sanie, That after the passing of ,r
this Act, two, but not more than two Agricultural Societies, may be organized in tural Societien
and for .any.Comnty in' LowerCanada, to each of which and to the formation n in aythereôf, all the provisions·;of the. Act.passed-in the eighth year of Her Majesty's County il, L.
Reign, and intituled, An Act to repeal certain Icts therein nentioned, and better
to encourage Agriculture in Lower Canada, by the establishment of .Agricultural
Societies therein, shall apply, except in so far as it may be otherwise provided by
this Act.

II. And be it enacted, That in dividing any County so as to form two Agricul- Divons te b.
tural Societies therein, such County shall be so divided that the extent of country equal.
and the population included in each division may be as nearly equal as may be
found practicable; Provided that each Parish or Township shall be wholly
included in one or in the other of such divisions, and shall not be itself divided:
and the persons who shall vote at elections of members of each such Society,
respectively, or who may be elected as members thereof, shall be those Subscribers
of five shillings or upwards per annum towards the funds of such Society, who
shall be resident in the division of' the County for which such Society shall beconstituted.

III. Provided always, and .be it enacted, That the sums to be paid out of the sums aid out
public money to both the Agricultural Societies:in any County, shall not together " Pl

exceed
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exceed £150 exceed the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds, currency; and provided also, that
urrency. no member of one of the Agricultural Societies in any County .shall be at the

same time a Member of the other, excepting always Honorary Members.

Each Society IV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That each of the Agricultural Socie-
cone th Dis- ties in any County may in its turn, and subject to the requirements and provisions
trict Society. of the Act first above cited, become the District Society of the: District in which

the County is situate,. and the two Societies in any County shall respectively be
distinguished, in assigning their corporate names, as ", The County Agricultural
Society number one (or number two, as the case may be) of the County of
the elder Society being number one.

Thelate Dis- V. And whereas, The County Agricultural Society of the County of Montréal,
trict Society of
Mntrea°- having been the District Society for the District. of Montr*ealfor the-year one
Pui onies thoùsand eight hundred and forty five, it appears that a certain sum of money re-
urer's has mained in the hands of the Treasurer when the Society ceased to be such District

hw to boc aP- Society, the same having been appropriated by the Society for the purchase of
certain implements which had not been obtained in time, and the said Society hath
prayed to be allowed to retain the same, and to appropriate it to the puirposes of
the Society, which prayer it is expedient to grant: 'Be it therefore enacted, That
it shall be lawful for the said Society to retain any balance of public monies re-
maining in the hands of its Treasurer at the time it ceased to be sùch Distrit So-
ciety as aforesaid, and to apply the saine at any time before the first day of Feb-
ruary, one thousand eight hundred and forty seven, for the importation of animais,
grain, seeds, or agricultural implements of niproved kinds, which'shall thère-
after be the property of the said County Society, and not of the District Society;
any thing in the Act first above cited to the contrary notwithstanding.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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VICTORIE REGINE.

CAP. XXV.

An Act to provide for the removal of the place of holding the Circuit
Court ia the County of Lotbinière froin St. Croix to Lotbinière,
and of the Registry Office of the said County froim the place
where it is now held to St, Croix.

[23rd May, 1846.]

W HEREAS the Circuit Court for the Circuit of Lotbinière has not been in Preambie.
operation since thé seat thereof was established by the Act constituting the

said Court, in the Parish of St. Croix, to the detriment of the interests of the in-
habitants of the western part of the County, who, on account of their great distance
from Quebec, might have derived some advantage fron the said Court, while the
inhabitants of the eastern part of the County have suffered less, being so near to
the Courts of Justice at -Quebec ; And whereas a similar Court has been found to
work well in the Parish of Lotbinière ; And whereas the inhabitants in the eastern
parts of the County lie under great disadvantage by reason of the great distance at
which they are from the site of the present Registry Office, vhich said Office is
established at Lotbinière, at the western extremity of the County, instead of at
St. Croix, the principal Parish of the Couity of Lotbinière ; Andi whereas there
are no legal means of remedying the evils complained of: Be it therefore enacted
by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly, of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled,
An Act to re-unite the Froninces of Upper ad Lower s anada, and for the Goern-
ment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That, Governor in
from and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Counc miny

Lieutenant-Governor, or Person administering the Governmnent of this Province, i or the
by and with the advice of the Executive Council, to order the immediate removal gi.t

of the place of holding the Circuit Court for the Circuit of Lotbinière, from the ce
place where it is now held, to the Parish of Lotbinière,-and also the remova. of
the Registry Office of the said County from its present site to St. Croix, the principal
Parish of the County of Lotbinière.

MQNTeEAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBIsHIRE & GEORGE D ASBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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VICTORE REGINÆ.X

CAP. XXVI.

Au A et to remove all doubts as to the validity of certain Deeds, Instru.
ments and Documents executed before Notaries in Lower Canada,
and to secure the rights, titles and interests of alLpersons con-
cerned therein.

[23rd May, 1846.]

W HEREAS since the re-union of the lafe Provinces of Upper and Lower Preamble.
Canada, Notarial Deeds and other Instruments and Documents have been

executed in that part of this Province formerly the Province of Lower Canada,
in which the Notaries before whom the saine were executed have styled themselves
Notaries of and for the Province of Canada, or have committed other errors of style,
of a like nature; And whereas .doubts- have existed as to the validity and legal
sufficiency of such Notarial Deeds and other Instruments and Documents, and it
becomes necessary. to.remove all doubts as to the validity of the same, and to secure
the. rights, titles and interests of all .persons concerned therein : Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's IMost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Canada, constituted and' assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, intituled, .n Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby declared and enacted by the au-
thority of the same, That all Deeds, Instruments and Documents whatsoever, Vhich, Dccds, &c.,
since the re-union of the said late Provinces, have been executed before two Notaries, executed be-

or before one Notary and Witnesses, in that part of this Province which formerly con- in Loer
stituted the Province of Lower Canada, and in which the Notaries before whom tè"i! f
the same were respectively executed, being Notaries Public for that part of this the Provinrces
Province last aforesaid, have styled themselves Notaries Publie of and for the ", t gh
Province of Canada, or have omitted to state, or have incorrectly stated,. for what informai.
portion of this Province they were authorized to act as Notaries Public, shall,
nevertheless, be held to be as valid and binding in law, to all intents and purposes
whatsoever, as if such Notaries had styled themselves Notaries Public of and for
that part of this Province which formerly constituted the Province of Lower
Canada, and notwithstanding such Deeds, Instruments or Documents, shall have
already been declared not to be authentic or valid, and to be of non-effect, by
reason of the informalities aforesaid, by any judgment rendered or pronounced
before the passing of this Act in any of Her Majesty's Courts of Law, or in any

other
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other Court or Courts in and for that part of this Province which formerly con-
stituted the Province of Lower Canada, in any cause or action brought before the,
said Courts with reference to such Deeds, Instruments or Doctunents, or on any
opposition, interveation, exception, or other proceeding, founded on such Deeds,
Instruments or Documents ; and that no exception de chose jugée, or (res.judicata)
shalil in any case be pleaded against any party bringing any action after the passing
of this Act, on such Deeds, Instruments or Documents, so deélared not to be
authentic or valid by any judgment already rendered in any of the said Courts,
with respect to such Deeds, Instriunents or Docmnents.

IL. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the parties against whom such
judgnent shall have been rendered, and for their heirs or legal representatives, to
present a Petition to the Court by which the saie shall have been so rendered,
pleading this Act, and praying-that the benefit thereof be allowed to such parties;
whereupon, after due notice given to all partiês interested of the presenting of
such Petition, the said judgment shall be held to be null and void and of no effect
whatsoever, and the same hereby is annulled, set aside and vacated, and the said
parties shall be and are hereby re-instated in all their rigits, actions and legal
remedies, as if such judgment had never been rendered Provided always, that
nothing in this Act contained shall in any wise prejudice, affect or alter the rights
of any party or parties other than the party or parties to such Deeds, Instruments
or Documents, his, her or their heirs or legal repxesentatives, in all and every the
cases in which such rights may have become vested in any such third party or
parties, by ieason of any judgment already rendered in and by any of the said
Courts, and not otherwise; nor shal any thing in this Act contained be held to
affect any condemnation to pay costs in and by virtue of any judgment rendered -by
reason of such informalities in any of the cases in this Act mentioned.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBIsHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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CAP. XXVII.

Au Act to repeal certain Enactments therein mentioned, and to make
better provision for Elementary Instruction in Lower Canada.

[9th June, 1846.]

W HEREAS the establishment of Common Schools for the instruction of Preambie.
youth is of paramount importance, and it is necessary to ensure more

ample. and less precarious fuids, and to make better Legislative provision, and to
adopt more effective measures than have been heretofore made or adopted for this
purpose in Lower Canada, substituting such measures for those heretofore in force:
Be it therefore enacted by the Q.ueen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly
of the Province of- Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United -Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to. re-unite the Provinces of Uppler an.d
Lower Canada, and for the Gorerrinent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same,- That, from and after the passing of this Act, there shall connion ,

be in each of the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, and in each Municipality, Town estaishe*d b

or Village iii Lower Canada, one or more Commôn Schools for the elementary the iocal divi-

instruction of youth, to be managed by School Commissioners in the manner canada.
hereinafter provided.

IL. And be.it enacted, That each Municipality existing at the time of the pass- Whatshall be

ing of this Act, or which may be legally established hereafter, shall be a Munici- M"n"',°al

pality for the purposes of this Act.: Provided nevertheless, that the inhabitants poses of this

of any. Town or Village Municipality, other than the Municipality of the Town of p,"vis as t
Three-Rivers, shall, for the purposes of. this Act, be subject to the jurisdiction of Viages.
the School Commissioners elected for the Municipality of which the ToWvn or
Village makés or did formerly make part, and sha'llhave the right of voting at the
election of such School Commissioners.

III. And be it enacted, That'no failure to elect any officer, or to assess or levy. Failure to elect

any rate, shalr be construed to prevent the effect of any of the provisions of this ina" locaerl
Act, which shall be carried into effect by the Governor in Council, by the means. division pro-
of the Superintendent of Schools hereinafter mentioned, andof School Commis- vided for.

sioners, Assessors, Collectors, Teachers: and 0ther. Functionaries, who may be
requisite according to the true intent audmeaning ofthis Act, which Commissioners

shall
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shall be appointed by the Governor in Council, at the instance of the Superin-
tendent of Schools, and shall have the right of naming the Assessors, Collectors,
Directors and other Functionaries, all of whom, in their several capacities, shall
each have all the rights, powers and authority, which, under this Act, would have
been possessed by the persons who ought to have been elected or to act, under the
like names of office or with similar functions, and shall have the same duties and
be liable to the samepenalties.

Times ofthe IV. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act there shall
"ctantirs°or be held each year, on the first Monday in July, a general meeting of all the land-
e elction of holders and housèholders of each Municipality, which meeting,. if it be the first

sioners"." which is to be held in the Municipality for the election of a body of School Com-
missioners, shall be called by the Senior Justice of the Peace, or, in his default,
by any other Resident Justice of the Peace, or, in their default, by any three land-
holders, by giving eight days previous public notice at the door of the Churches or
places of Public Worship, or if there be no Church or place of Public Worship,
then by a notice posted at two of the most public places in such Municipality ;
and at such meeting the Senior Justice present, or in his default such other person
as shall be appointed by the meeting shall preside, and that thereafter, at the general
annual meeting for the election of School Commissioners, one of the Senior acting
School Commissioners shall preside, provided that he be not a Minister of the
Gospel, and if two Commissioners then present are of the same date in office, tien

Failhre of the oldest by age shall preside ; if, nevertheless, from some cause or causes,- such
clcction pro-
,ided for. general meeting shall have been prevented from taking place on the first Monday.

in Juiy, and the election in conséquence could not be proceeded with, such meeting
may be held and the election may take place on any of the ensuing Mondays in

Proviso. the saine month Provided, that if any such election shall have been commenced
electinr"i on the first or any subsequent Monday in July, and shall not have been closed .on

two days. that saine day, it may be continued on the morrow, and the day after the morrow,
-if necessary, but not longer : Provided, that for the present year the elections
to take place, in accordance with this Act, may be made at any tine before the
first of October next : And provided also, that the time of holding. these meetings
shall be from ten o'clock in the forenoon until five in the afternoon.

Election oF V. And be it enacted, That at such meeting the persons qualified to vote thereat
nissioners. shall elect five School Commissioners, or shall elect the nunber of Commissioners

required to fill the vacancies caused by the retiring of such of the present Com-
missioners who may go out of office as herein provided for.

PoIl may be VI. And be it enacted, That if the choice of the said School Commissioners shall
demandcd. be contested, any three of the electors present may demand a poll, which shall be

held in conformity to the regulations established in the Act then in force with.
o° taea- regard to the election of Municipal Councillors ;. and all contestations with regard

decided, b to sûch elections and to the functions and powers assumed by the School.Commis-
sioners, or any of them, or their officers, or by any persons claiming to be such
Commissioners or officers, may, by anyperson having authority as Visitor-or other-
vise over the School in the locality, or by any person assessed for their support, be

brougit by a petition (requête libellée) setting forth the case, of which a. copy shall:
have been served on the parties concerned, before the Court of Queen's Bench,

for
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for the District, sitting in Superior or Inferior Term, or before the nearest Circuit
Court, and shall there-be determined in a sumnmary manner on the evidence which
shall be adduced.

VII. And be it enacted, That the School Commissioners elected in the general Period aurin«
meeting, or appointed by the Governor or Superintendent of Schools, as above which schooI
mentioned, shail remain in office for three years, except that after the first election ers haH serve.
or nomination of a Board of Commissioners, two of then (to be determined by lot)
shall go out of office at the end of one year, and two more (to be.determined in like
manner) shall go out at the end of two years, and the remaining one at the end of
three years ; the Chairman shall be liable, in common with the, other School Com-
missioners, to go out of office if it be thus determined by lot, and such Commis-
sioners going out of office shall be replaced by election in the general meeting, or
else appointed by the Governor.

VIII. And be it enacted, That no School Commissioner shall be a Teacher of Not to be
any School in his Municipality. Teachers.

IX. And be it enacted, That the School Commissioners in office at the passing Present
of this Act, shall continue to act as such until they shall be replaced by others crg"i°
under the provisions of this Act, but may, with their own consent, be re-elected for a certain

under it : Provided ·nevertheless, that in those Municipalities in which there are P""is

at present'more than five Commissioners elected, the said CQlmniissioners, being Wlhere there,
assembled for that purpose in the course of July next, shall decide by lot the Com- leno vmor

missioners who are to resign office, besides those designated under a preceding sec- s
tion of this Act, so that the number of the former Commissioners, elected or ap-
pointed as above stated, may be then reduced to three.

X. And inasmuch as since the passing of the late Act for providing more
effectively for Elementary Instruction, several elections of School Commissioners
and Trustees have been made without the observance of all the formalities required
by the saidAct-or not within the time prescribed : Be it enacted, That all proceed- Eections un-
ings of any such School Commissioners or Trustees,. anterior to the. passing of der former At

this Act, shall be considered as if the said School Commissioners or.Trustees had thougli in-
been legalliy elected, and that they shall be entitled to act as such respectively f°m"
until they are replaced in the manner provided by. this Act; provided that the Proviso.
School Commissioners or Trusteés thus elected have -not been replaced by others
appointed by the Governor or by the Superintendent of Schools : provided, that
nothing in this Act contained shall interfere with the rights of any School Com-
missioners which at the, time of the passing of this Act may be in litigation.

XI. And be it enacted, That the Chairman of anygeneral meeting shall, within Report of pro-
eight days thereafter, report the proceedings thereat -to the Superintendent of cecdings at

Schools, and transmit to him aiist of.the persons elected thereat as Commissioners, any ncetug.
under a penalty of twenty-five shillings.

XII. And be it enacted, That for the Municipalities in whiëh no election of In deraukof
School Commissioners shal lhaveéen had within the time hereby, prescribed, the eeto
Superintendent -of Schools shall, e ojjcio, upon an ord fom the Governor in
Cou!ieil, appoint them, and also a Secretary-Treasurer.

XIII.

ý j
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Proviso: XIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, 'That within fifteen days..after the
tio*aa ae time when the said election ought to have been had, the School Commissioners
recommend for the then last year, three of the School Visitors, the acting Church-Wardens,

onon. Elder, Class-Leader or Trustees of the several religious denominations, and the
ers. Clergyman or Minister of the most' numerous congregation, may meet and submt

to the Superintendent of Schools the names of so many persons as School Com-
Tobeapproved missioners as are provided by this Act ; and on the approval of the Superinten-
intendent.' dent, signified to the Chairmnan of such meeting, such persons shall become School

Commissioners for the purposes of this Act.

Vacancies XIV. And be it enacted, That if one or more vacancies shall happen among the
how filled. School Commissioners, by reason of the permanent absence from the Parish, death

or incapacity from sickness of any Commissioner, lie shall be replaced by the
electors for the locality, called together for that purpose by the Chairman or Tem-
porary Chairman of the School Commissioners, and at which he himself, or in his
absence one of the School Commissioners by him named, shal preside.

Re-election. XV. And be it enacted, That no School.Commissioner shall be re-elected, ex-
cept by his own consent, during the four years next after his going out of office.

Chairman and XVI. And be it enacted, That the School Commissioners shall meet on the first
Secretary- Monday after their appointment or after notice of their election, for the purpose of

reasurer. choosing a Chairman and a Secretary-Treasurer, which latter shall give sufficient
security to the Commissioners, himself for one half and two sureties each for one
quarter of the sum arising from the local and general School fund, and place at

Temporary their disposal for the support of -the Schools of their locality'; and in case of the
Chairman. absence, whether permanent or temporary, of the said Chairman, the asseinbled

School Commissioners shall name one of themselves as Chairnan for the time
being, who shall then be vested with the same powers and privileges as theordinary
Chairman.

Decisions. XVII. And be it enacted, That at the meetings of the School Commissioners
all questions shall be decided by the majoiity of votes ; and that ·when the votes
ujon any question proposed are found to be equal on both sides, without the vote

Chairman. ofthe Chairman, then and in such case *nly the Chairman shall be entitled to give
his vote, as a castiifg vote, but in no other case'.shall thé Chairman be entitled to
vote.

School Dis. XVIII. And be it enacted, That the Commissioners shall divide the Municipali-
tricts. ty into School Districts in all places where this shall not have been already done,

and shall designate them by the numbers one, two, &c., and the limits assigned by
Alteration of them to each District shall be entered in the Registers of their proceedings; they

'ims may also at their discretion alter the limits of Districts already exisdng, and erect
new ones from time to time, so as. to suit the wants of the population and local
circumstances.

Requisite XIX. And be it enacted, That no School District shall cóntain lessthan twenty
%hl'en° children between the ages of five and sixteen years ; except that the Coinis-

sioners may allow one, School District in each Muniicipality to conitain les than
the aforesaid number of children.

XX,
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XX. And be it enacted, That the School Commissioners shall také care that A Schoolohe
there be a School in each School District, and may, when they shall deem it ex- "rict -
pedient, unite two or more Districts, and again separate them, and shall give notice United Dis-
to the Superintendent of Schools of their having done so. ""-

XXI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the School Commissioners Duties.

in each Municipality:.

Firstly. To take possession of lands and School flouses which may have been ^sto present
acquired, given to, or erected by the School Trustees or Commissioners, and to ty.° proper-

which the Province may have contributed in virtue of any former Act, or by the
Royal Institution (which Institution is bereby authorized to surrender the same),
under any Act for the encouragement or promotion of Education, and in case of
opposition, to give notice thereof to the Superintendent of Schools, w'ho shalil ad-
vise theni as to the means ofremoving or overcoming such opposition.

Secondly. To acquire and hold for the Corporation, by any ýtitle whatsoever, School proper-
all real or personal property, monies or income for the purposes of Educatiori, until ty.

the power hereby given shall be taken away or modified by Law, and to apply the
saine according to the instructions of the donors.

Thirdly. To dô whatever it may be expedient to do with regard to building, Keeping such
repairing, keeping in order, or renewing all School Houses, lands, fences and property in
moveable property~which shall be held by them, or to hire temporarily or accept
the gratuitous use of Houses and other buildings for the purpose of keeping Schools
therein: Provided that no rate shall be levied for the building of a Superior or Provieo.
Model School to exceed the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds, nor for a Com-
mon School to exceed the sum of seventv-five pounds; and all accounts relative Accounts.
to the objects aforesaid shall be transmitted annually to the Superintendent of
Schools.

Fourthly. To appoint and engage from time to time School-masters and School- Ena *'ng
mistresses duly qualified to teach in the Schools under their control, and to reinove Tc"-
thein on account of incapacity, neglecting faithfully to perform their duties,
insubordination, misconduct or immorality, after mature deliberation at a meeting
of Commissioners called for this purpose.

Fifthly. To regulate the course of stûdy to be followed in each School, to pro- Regulating the
vide that no other books be used in the Schools under their jurisdiction but those courses of in-

approved and recommended by the Board of Examiners hereinafter established, struction.
and to establish general rules for the management of the Schools, and to com-
municate thein in writing to the respective Teachers ; tQ fix the time of the
annual public examination, and 'to attend at the same: Provided that the Curé,
Priest, or officiating Minister, shall have the exclusive right of selecting the
boôks having reference to religion or morals, for the use of the Schools for chil-
dren of his own religious faith.

Sixthly. To hear and decide every dispute which may arise relating to the public Decidng dis-
Schools intheir Municipality, between the parents or children, and the Teachers, p"

and others 6f like nature.
98 Seventhly.
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Visiting the Seventhly. To name two or more from among themselves to visit each public
Schools and %

rcport g". School in the Municipality, at least once in six montlis, and report to the Corpo-
ration of which tlicy are members, the state of the School, and whether the rules
and regulations of the Commissioners are strictly observed, also the progress of
the scholars, the character and capacity of the Teachers, and every other matter
relating to the management of the Schools.

Management, Eighthly. To comply as regards the accounts and register to be kept by the
discipline, LI. Secretary-Treasurer, with all instructions, whether special or general, which may

fron time to time be giveu them by the Superintendent of Schools, to whom they
shall report their proceedings yearly, before the first day of July.

To keep Re- Ninthly. To keep and cause to be kept registers of their proceedings, signed for
ounts," each sitting by the Chairman and ý Secretary ; and also correct accounts of their

receipts and expenditure, with reference to the Schools in each District under
their control, mentioning specially what relates to each School ; and such accounts
shall be open to all persons, contributors to the support of the Schools, at all
seasonable hours.

To levy by Tenthly. To cause to be levied by assessment and rate, in the manner herein-
assessinent after provided by this Act, in each Municipality, a sum equai to that allowed out
that allowed of the Common School Fund for each Municipality, and to report their proceedings
out of the
Cmnion in this respect to the Superintendent; and to enable the School Commissioners to
Scliool.Fund. receive from the Superintendent of Education, their share of the Common School

Fund, they shall furnish him with a declaration from the Secretary-Treasurer,
that he lias actually and bond fide received, or that'he lias placed in the hands of
the School Commissioners for the purposes of this Act, a sum equal to the said
share accruing to such Commissioners.

Superior or Eleventhly. Out of the monies arising from the School Fund, or from assess-
ModelSchools. inents imposed to raise a like sum in the Municipalities, or from any other

source, not specia]iy appropriated by disposition of the donors or vendors or
otherwise, they may, if they think proper, allow a sum not exceeding twenty
pounds yearly for the support of any Superior School or Model School, at the
most thickly settled place in the Municipality, over and above the share which
would otherwise come to such School, and the remainder or whole of the said
monies, if there is no Model School, shall be distributed in equal shares among the
School Districts, the Model School being counted alone as one.

Fixi rates to Twelfthly. They shall fix the Fees per month to be paid during the eight School
padby pa- Z

rents for their months for-each child of age to attend School, by each father or mother of a
ch·ldren. fanily, tutor or curator, to the Secretary-Treasurer above and over the rate levied,

and for the use of the School District (arrondissement) paying the same; such fees
not to exceed in any case two shillings per month, and to be diminished at the
discretion of the Commissioners, according to the means of the parents,' age of
the children, and course of instruction, but not to be less than three pence per
month; the Commissioners nevertheless may ask higher monthly fees, in Model
Schools, and for the whole time the same may be in active operation.

Thirteenthly.
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Thirteenthly. They may wholly or in part exempt indigent persons, lunatics or Indigent per-
idiots from paying such fees, and shall fix the times of payment.

Fourteenthly. They shall cause any party neglecting or refusing to pay his por- To direct pro-
tion of any School-rate, to be prosecuted before any Justice of the Peace in the SU°o°

Municipality, or if there be no Justice of the Peace in the Municipality, then
before the Comnissioners' Court for the trial of Small Causes nearest to the place
of their sittings and having jurisdiction in the Municipality; and all Justices of
the Peace or Commissioners' Courts are hereby authorized and required to hear
and adjudge upon such prosecution in a summary manner, and to cause the sum
for which judgment shall have been given to be levied by the seizure and sale of
the goods and chattels of the defendant, under a Warrant to be granted by such
Justice of the Peace or Commissioner of Small Causes.

Fifteenthly. They may associate with themselves, permanently, or for a time Managers.
only, Managers to aid them in matters connected with the administration of the
School Houses, the erection and repair, warming and cleaning thereof, and the
keeping in good, order the property, moveable and iiioveable, belonging to the
Schools, and other like natters.

XXII. And be it enacted, That if in any School District there shall be no School Deposit ofmo-

in operation, the School Commissioners shall deposit the money to which such
District would be entitled in sone Savings or Chartered Bank at interest, where,
with the consent of the inhabitants of such District, they shall allow it to accumu-
late during a term which shall not exceed four years, to be thereafter by then used Application of
either in the purchase of ground for or in building a School House, or towards te"sam.

other Educational purposes in or for such School District.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That the School Commissioners in each Municipa- school com-
lity shall be a Corporation under the name of The School Commissioners for the miasioe-
Municipality of , in the County of ; shall tion.

have perpetual succession and a coninon seal, if they think proper to have one ;
may sue and be sued, and shall, generally, have the sanie powers which any other Their powers.
body politic or corporate has, or ought to have with regard to the purposes for
vhich it is instituted ; but they shall not at any time hold real property to the value Limitation.

of more than five hundred pounds yearly in the Cities and Municipalities of Quebec
or Montreal, or of three hundred pounds yearly value in any other Municipalities:
Provided, nevertheless, that the Chairman of the School Commissioners shall not Proviso.
engage in any suit at Law, as plaintif, without a special authorization from the
Commnissioners, duly entered in the Register after deliberation, and that all and
every hction may be brought either by the said President or by the Secretary Trea-
surer in the naine of the Corporation, at the discretion of the Board.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That no such Corporation shall alienate any portion Proviso
of the property held by it ivithout the express authority of the Superintendent ation of School
Schools ; and no such Corporation shall cease by reason of the want of School Property.
Comniissioners in any Municipality at any tume, but in. sùch case the powers of the Corporation

Corporation, as régards the poýsssiôn of any property real or pérsonal, shall be- aebyaeae
côme vested in the Superinitendent of Sehools, and -in his default in the Governor

of
98 *
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choo prpcr- of the Province in trust, until it shall be otherwise provided by law; and all Lands,ty eor. School Houses or other property, real or personal, belonging to Common Schools

i ii. any part ot' the Province, formerly Lower Canada, under any law or by any title
w'hatsoever, is hereby vested in the Corporation of the School Commissioners
respcctivelv, of the M1unicipality in which such property may be situaté.

XXV. And be it enacted, That the Fabrique of any Parish, and the School
Commissioners thereof, may, by mutual agreement in due forn made, unite for one
or more years the Fabrique Schools in operation, with any of the Schools to be
kept uider this Act ; and any Fabrique contributing not less than twelve pounds
ten shillings by the year, towards the support of any School under the manage-
ment of Sehool Commissioners, shall thereby acquire a right to the Curé and

prowiao, Cliurch-wardern in office to be Cominissioners, if they were not so before; but nio
Fabrique shall so unite its School to those managed by Commissioners of another
faith, except under an express and formal agreement with the School Commis-
tioners or Trustees of such other faith.

DisQct. XXVI. And be it enacted, That when in any Municipality, the regulations and
arrangements nade by the School Commissioners for the conduct of any School,
shafl. not be agrecable to any number whatever of' the inhabitants professing a reli-
gioUs faith cifrent from that of the majority of the inhabitants of such Munici-
pality, the inhabitants so dissentient may collectively signify such dissent in writ-
ing to the Chairman of tlhe said Commissioners, and give in the names of three

Truut•u. Trustees, chosen by them for the purposes of this Act; and such Trustees shall
have the sane powers and be subject to the sane duties as School Commissioners,
but for the management of those Schools only which shall be under their control;

MrtIY estilh and such dissentient inhabitants nay, by the iiItervention of sneh Trustees, estab-
scouls. lish mi the manner provided with regard to other Schools, one or more Schools,which shall be subject toi the sane provisions, duties and supervision, and they shall

be entied t receive friom the Superintendent or froi the School Commnissioners,
such sun out of the general or local School Fund as shall be proportionate to theproviso. dssentient populIationî they represent: Provided always, that whenever the majo-
rity of the children attending any School now in operation, and the School House,
shai belong to or be occupied by such dissentients, the said School House shall
continue to be occupied by them so long as the number of children taught in such
Sehool shall amount to the number required by this Act to fori a School District,
and thc entire amount of nonies raised by assessment on such dissentients shall be
paid to tlie Trustees of such School, together with a due proportion of the build-
ing fund.

On at crn. XXVIJ. And be it enacted, That to entitle any School to its allowance out of
ditioa i ol the 1bC general or Local School Fund, it shall be requisite and sufficient that such-
led to ail ai. School bas been under the management of School Commissioners or-Trustees ap-

pointed in the mhanner provided by the next preceding section ; that it has been
uid. in actual operation during at least eiglit calendar months; that it has been attended

by at least fifteen children (periods of epidemic or contagious-diseases excepted) •
that the returns have been certified to the School Cominissioners or Trustees by
the Master, Mistress or Teacher, and at least two of the Commissioners or Trus-
tees; that a public examination of the Schools has takýen place; that a report

signed
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signed by the najority of the School Commissioners or Trustees, and by the Mas-
ter has been transmitted to the Superintendent of Schools, according to tlie form
prescribed by him for that purpose, every six months, that is to say, before the first
day of July, and the first day of January, in each year; and finally, that a sum
equal to the allowance made by the Legislature for the Municipality, has been
raised as hereinbefore provided.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That if any School Commissioner or Trustee or Penalty on'

other person, shall make any false certificate or return, by means of which lie may persons using

have fraudulently obtained or souglit fraudulently to obtain money froi. the public caeg.
School Fund, such Commissioner, Trustee or other person shall not only restore
the inoney so obtained, but shall also incur a penalty not exceeding ten pounds,
currency, noiless than two pounds, ten shillings, which shall go to the local School
fund, and which shall be recoverable at the suit of ajny person liaving an interest
itn the riglit administration of the Common Schools, on the oath of one credible
witness, and before any Justice of the Peace; and if such penalty Je not paid I-ow levid.
within ten days after judgment, it shall be levied, with the costs of suit and of sale,
by seizure and sale of the goods and chattels of the defendant under the warrant
of such Justice of the Peace, and in default of suflicient goods and chattels, the
defendant may be committed -to the cominmon gaol, and detained therein one day for
each three shillings of the amount of the fine and costs, or of the balance which
may be due.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That the Trustees of dissentient minorities shall also Trtees of

be elected for three years, except that at the end of each of the two first years one dsn'ie'

of the-Trustees shall retire and be replaced or re-elected by such dissentients;
children from other School Districts, of the same faith as the dissentients for whonm
the School was established, may attend the same whenever such dissentients shall
not be suíficiently numerous in any District to support a School alone: Provided Provgo.
that the individuals of the dissentient minority'shall not be elected nor serve as
School Commissioners, nor vote at, the election of the School Comniissioners ;
and that in like manner the individuals of the majority shall not be elected nor
serve as School Trustees, nor vote at tleir election.

XXX. And be it enacted, That the School Commissioners may, if they deem it Girl/ Sohool.
expedient, establish.in the Municipality a Girls' School distinct from that for Boys,
and such Girls' School shall be deemed to form a School District ; if any religious
comnunity shall have already established a Girls' School for elementary education,
such community may place its School, from year to year, or as may be agreed upon,
under thé management of the Commissioners, and it shall then be considered as
entitled to all the advantages hereby granted to Common Schools.

XXXI. An.d be it enacted, That the Secretary-Treasurer shall receive a sum not Allowance to

exceeding twô and a half per cent. on all monies by him received, but this allvow- 'e secretaf1-

ance shall cover all his contingent expenses, except the purchase of the book used
as a Register, the price of which shall be paid out of the monies in his hands.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That the Schools established undér this Act or any common
other Act, in each Municipality, whether in town or country, shall be visited at ScOIS tohe

least
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least once in every year by one of the Visitors hereinafter mentioned, and oftener,
if they deem it requisite ; they shall be entitled to have communication of the re-gulations and othei documents relative to each School, and of all other information
conicerning it.

Viiitors. XXXIiI. And be it enacted, That the Visitors for eaci Municipality shall be

First. The Resident Clergymen, of whatever denomination.

Secondly. The Judges of the Court of Queen's Bench, and of the Circuit Courts.

Thirdly. The Members of the Legislature.

Fouithly. The Justices of the Peace.

Fifthly. The Mayor or the Warden of the Municipality.

Sixthly. The Colonels, Lieutenant Colonels and Majors, and the Senior Captain
of Militia resident iii the locality.

Eclesiastics The Superintendent of Schools shall be ex oficio Visitor General of all Publie
oiperua- Schools, and as such may take cognizance of contestations arising between the

sit Schools of School Commissioners and School Masters, and give a final decision; and no Priest,""°ter Minister or Ecclesiastic shall be entitled to visit any School belonging to any in-
habitants not of his own persuasion, except with the consent of the Commissioners
or Trustees of such School.

Sti perinten- XXXIV. And be it enacted, That the Governor may, from time to time, appoint
ent is by Letters Patent under the Great Seal of the Province, a fit and proper person to

nada to be ap- be Superintendent of Schools for Lower Canada, and to hold his office duringPointed. pleasure ; the said Superintendent shall reccive five hundred pounds, currency,
salary, per annum, and shall be allowed one hundred and seventy-five pounds per
annum for a Secretary, and sixty pounds for a Clerk, and the contingent expenses
of his office to be by hin accounted for according to the terms of this Act ; and
the said Superintendent shall give security to ler Majesty, lier Heirs or Succes-
sors, to the satisfaction of the Governor in Council, to the amount of two thousand
pounds, currency.

FILS uties. XXXV. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Superintendent of
Schools:

Distribution of First. To receive from the Receiver General all sums of money appropriated for"i'°""s the purposes of this Act, and to distribute the same among the School Commis-
sioners of the respective Municipalities, according to law, and in proportion to the
population of the saine, as ascertained by the then last Cenéus.

Preparing Secondly. To prepare and cause to be printed and distributed all necessary
Forms. Forms.

Thirdly.
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Thirdly. To prepare and cause to be printed recommendations and advice on the To prepare re-

management of Schools, as well for the School Commissioners as for the Secretary- '¡o'nse.Treasurers, Trustees, School-masters and School-mistresses.

Fourthly. To keep correct books and distinct Schedules of all the matters sub- Tokeepbooks.
jected to his superintendence and control, so that all requisite information may be
clearly and promptly obtained by the Government, the Legislature, or the School
Visitors.

Fifthly. To examine and control the accounts of all parties, corporations or as- To examinesociations accountable for any public monies appropriated and distributed under Accounts.
the authority of this Act, and to report whether the said monies are bon4fide applied
for the purposes for which they were granted.

Sixthly. To lay annually before the three branches of the Legislature, a de- Annual Re-tailed report of the actual state of education in Lower Canada, tables of Schools, p°r·number of children attending them, and other like matters.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That the assessment mentioned in this Act, shall be The rate to 1elaid equally accordingly to valuation, upon all rateable real property in the Muni- " q"ay on
cipality, .and shall be payable by and recoverable from the owner, occupant or
possessor of the property liable to be rated, and shall, if n'ot paid, be a special To bear lcharge bearing hypothèque and not requiring registration to preserve it on all im- t/è&nc if ntmoveable property ; any law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding. Pid

XXXVII. And be it enacted, That the School Commissioners shall cause the Immoveable
assessment required for raising the sum equal to that which they shall receive or p'°perttc
ought to receive from the Common School Fund, to be equally rated upon all theimmoveable property situate within the extent of their jurisdiction, in proportion
to the value of such property, and that they shall, at 'the same time and in the samemanner, cause an additional sum not exceeding fifteen per cent. upon the former,to be raised for the purpose of making good any deficiency which may arise in thecollection of the assessment, and to cover the expenses of collection : Provided scigniories.
that unconceded lands in Seigniories shall be free from assessment under this Act,but that all Seigniors shall pay, on account of their lue'rative rights, one-fortiethpart of the sum assessed in the Municipality or Municipalities, or portions ofMunicipalities of which they are Seigniors, in proportion to their Seigniory in thesame : Provided also, that all buildings set apart for purposes of education, or of Provio asreligious worship, Parsonage Houses, and all charitable Institutions or Hospitals to °Idncorporated by Act of Parliament, and the ground or land on which such build- rugs. ic.ings are or shall be erected, and also all burial grounds, shall be exempt from allrates imposed for the purposes of this Act.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That in all places where a valuation of property Basis ofvalua-shall have been made by order of the Municipal authorities, under the Act of the lion.
last Session, ntituled, An Act for repealingr certain Ordinances therein mentioned
and to make better dispositionfor the establishment of the Local Municipal Authori-lies in Lower Canada, or under the authority ôf any other subsequent Act, suchvaluation shall serve as the basis' of the rates which shall be made under the

authority
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authority of this Act, a copy of which valuation the Secretary-Treasurer of the
Municipal Council shall, on demand, fiurnish to the Corporatiôn of School Com-
lissiOnierS ; but if 110 such valuation shal have been made as above mentionedc,

.the School Commissioners arc hereby authorized to cause the same to be'lmade
penaty on by three fit and propor persons ; and if the said Commissioners refuse or neglect to
.Çoiss:o; cause snch valuation to bm made within the two months following the receipt of this

m0aosu Act, (of which thiy are required to acknowledge the receipt, as soon as received,
to the Superiteidcnt of Schools,) such Commissioners shall be liable to a fine of
nlot less than two pouds, ton shillings, or more than jive pounds, currency, (to be
recovercd iii the sane manner anid form, and boibre the same tribunals, as provided
by this Act for the reOVccove o School-rates and monthly duos,) and the Governor
shall lam fit and proper persois to make the proper valuation with as little delay
a possi ble, whiicl said val tation, mado cither by order of the Commissioners or by
order 0f the Governor, shall be cortified by the persons having iade tlie same,
beobre a Jusce of the Peace, which said Justice of the Peace shall transmit,
withinu eight days, a copy of the certificate to the School Commissioners for the
Municpality, and to hile Provincial Secretary.

school-ratos. XXXIX. And ho it enacted, That each School rate shall be fixed and laid be-
tween the first day of May and the first day of July, and shall be paid in each
year at any time oi demand, provided public notice be given at least thirty days
before onforcing payment of the same ; and the Commissioners and Secretary-

. s Trasirer may, in their discretion, receive the amount of such rates and of the
Prudue.m monthly payninls for tho chlden, in produce at prices to be fixed by them ; and

Notirc foc in- notiec given i , th manier hereinbefore prescribed with regard to the holding of
On. general motings, tiat the roll of the rates so fixed lies for iispection in the hanîds

of' the Secrotary-T reasurer, shall be suiilcient puiication and notification thoreof;
and it shall lie in bis bands for inspection at least thirty days after notice, during
which timo it may be amendecd by tic Municipal Authority, after which it shal be
in full force, and shall bo conclusive cvidence as to the rate of School-rates pay-
able into te office of the Secretary-Treasurer by any party o'r on any property

rS. o snbjet thereto Provided tliat aiy School-rate which may have been imposed in
r te course of the present scbolastic ycar, agrecably to the true sense and meaning

presntutye.tr. 'r t1lis Act, shahl bic hcld rlea w, valc for
of this Actg d valid for the purposes of this Act, at whatever

Rates aiays time it may have becn imposed: Provided also, that for the scholastic year which
ta hb. irrosd vill commence on tie first day of Juiy next, the rates may be imposed at any timeI*or the tilwnz
nxtyear. during the months of Ju*y, August, September and October of tie present year,

if thîey bave not ben imposed by tho presont Commissioners: Provided al.ways,
that i he preseit School Coimnissioners may, between the*passing of this Act and
the 'ist Cay of October of the present year, validly impose the rates as well for
the prosent year as for the next, and also for aiy future year, and it. siall always
bO the cuty- of such Commiissioners to impose the rates for the then iextyear.

Provisions as XL. And be it enacted, That in each of the Cities of Quebec and Montreal the
o n provisions of this Act, with regard to the establishment of Common Schools in

Montreal. each Mun icipality, shall bave effect and be applied according to the true intent
and mcaning of tis Act, except itn so far as it may be otherwise herein provided

powersor or enactcd; and all persons appointed or called upon to carry this.Act into effect'
Schooioicers in the said Citics, shall have the saie powers as the corresponding functionariés

in
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in the Municipalities by whatever name they nay be designatec, ani shall be sub- inthe said

ject .to the saie obligations and penalties.

XLI. And be it enacted, That for all purposes relative to the distribution and Each to bo

apportionment of School monies, and for all other purposes of this Act where it Jiity.
shal not be repugnant to the other provisions thereof, each of the Cities of Que-
bec and Montreal shall be considered as one Municipality; and it shall not be ne- Division into
cessary to divide them into School Districts, but each School established by the Dstricts not

said Commissioners or put under their control by virtue and in accordance with noccss'ry.

this Act, shall be considered as a District and may be attended by children from
any part of the City.

XLII. And be it enacted, That in Quebec and Montreal the Corporation shall Agpointment

appoint twelvc School Cominissioners (if they have not already been nami iied un- °i'e-
cier the authority of the Act passed in the last Session of the Provincial Parlia- in.

ment concerning Eliementary Education), six of whom shall be Roman Catholics
and six Protestants ; and such Commissioners shall form two separate and distinct
Corporations, the one for the Roman Catholics and the other for the Protestants;
and one half of each of the said Corporations shall be renewed annually by the Proviso:
said Corporation: Provided, that in case the Corporation Of the City of Quebec (lent to appoint
or that nf Miontreal, shall refuse or neglect to nominate such Commissioners or to "ms"
renew them at the time prescribed, that is to say, in the month of July in each portion do

year, the Superintendent of Schools shall appoint thiem ex-officio, with the appro- "°'
val of the Governor in Council.

XLIII. And be it enacted, That in the said Cities no rate shall be levied for Sciool Funds.
the Schools, but the Treasurer of each City shall pay out of tic funds thereofto
the said Boards of Commissioners, and in proportion to the population of the re-
ligious persuasion represented by thein, a sum equal to that coming to such City
out of the Common School Fund, to be employed by them for the purposes of this
Act; and if such payment be refused, the School Commissioners or their Secreta- Pame how
ry may apply by petition to the Court of Queen's Bench sitting in Superior Tern, fused.ire-

who, upon proof of the service of such Petition upon the Treasurer, shall take cog-
nizance of the matter and shall determine the sanie in a summary manner, and
may, if right shall require it, compel payment by all legal means and process.

XLIV. And whereas the Cities of Quebec and Montreal possess Educational Proportion or
Institutions which do not and cannot exist in the Country parts: Be it enacted, public monies

Tfhat the said City of Montreal shall be entitled to receive out of the Common for eaci city.
School Fund only one fourth, and the City of Quebec two thirds of the suims they
would have been respectively entitled to according to their population.

XLV. And be it enacted, That the School Corhmissioners for Quebec and Mot- city Schooi
real shall, in their intercourse with the Superintendent of Education, be guided Comuission-

by the saie rules and regulations as other School Commissioners.

XBVI. And be it enacted, That any sun of money whatever arising from the o o

general or local School Fund, from whatever source derived, which shall not have School monies

been employed or paid by the School Commissioners, Trustees or Secretary- Žly"ty°
Treasurer
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and nt inme. Treasurer during the year in which it shall have been received, shall be by them or
"qure any one ofthemn deposited or placed out at interest, to be employed in forming and

rroviso. creating revenue for the Corporation : Provided nevertheless, that this provision
shall not be construed to extend to the deposit directed by this Act to be made of the
share belonging to any School District, in which there shall not then be any School
in operation.

Mode of pay- XLVII. And be it enacted, That the sums annually paid out of the Common
ing public School Fund, shal be paid by the Receiver General, on the Warrant of the Go-

e conio°n vernor, to the Superintendent of Schools, from time to time, as they can be ap-
school Fund. portioned and distributcd by that Oflicer, and tlie Superintendent shall pay their

respective shares to the several School Coimissioners in two semi-annual pay-
mients, and the School Comîmissioners shahl have power to direct the paynient out
of the general or local School Fund in their hands, of such contingent expenses

Accounts to as niay not have been specially provided for by this Act; and the due application
Her Majesty. of all public monies shall be accounted for to Hier Majesty, Her Heirs and Succes-
Ïtas tue sors, through the Lords of Her Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in suchI
Legturo• manner and forn as Hler Majesty, Hier Heirs and Successors shall direct; and ac-

counts of ti.J yearly expenditure thereof shall be laid before the Legislature at
the then next Session thiereof.

fndmanity for XLVIUI. And whercas it is expedient to indemnify all oficers and persons who,
payments before the passing of this Act, have, under orders'of the Governor in Council,
the acted in the apportionnient, distribution and application of monies out of the Com-
Sn ool Furid nio h Fund, in any manner which, though consistent vîth the spirit and in-
sinr of tis tention of the laws then in force, may not have been strictly in accordance with
Act. the letter thereof : Be it enacted, That ail officers or persons in any manner con-

cerned in the naking of any Order in Council macle before the passing of this Act
concerning the distribution, apportionnient, payment or application of any such
monies as aforcsaid, or in dlistributing, apportioning, paying or applying such monies
under the said Orders in Council or any of them, shall be and are hereby indein-
ni1ied and held harniless for all acts so done or advised by theni; any thing in any
Act or Law to the contrary notwithstanding ; and the distribution, apportionment,
paynent and application so macle as aforesaid, shal e held to have been legally

Provision for and validly made and perforned : Provided aiways, that all such officers and per-
cicou 15irg. sons entrusted with the distribution and application of any such monies in the

various Districts, Counties and other subdivisions of the Province, shall duly ac-
count for the saine.

Balance how XLIX. And te it enacted, That the balance reiaining unexpended vl:unclaimed
a c ajd- out of the proportion of the Connon School Fund belonging to Lower Canada,

slall be appropriated by the Superintendent of Schools under the authority of the
Governor ini Conuicil, in aiding to finish School Houses actually commenced, or to
build new ones, -or to make extensive repairs to old ones, in such manner as lie
shall deen most conducive to the advancement of Elementary Education.

Boards of Ex- L. And be it enacted, That there shall be in each of the Cities of Quebec and
aminers*ap- Montreal, a Board of Examiners conposed of fourteen persons chosen in as fair

ncand and equitabe a manner as possible from among the different religious denominations,
the
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the members of which Board shall be appointed by the Governor in Council,
through the Superintendent of Schools, and of whoin one half shal consist of
Roman Catholics, and one hdl f of Protestants, and who shall compose. a Board of 11ow compos.

Examiners, to examine Teachers anc to deliver or refuse to each, as the case may
require, a license or certificate of qualification, after due examination ; and the
said Board shall be divided into two divisions, one of which shall be composed of
seven Roman Catholics, and the other 'of seven Protestants, each of which division Their duties

shall separately perform the duties hereinafter imposed upon them, that is to say:

Firstly. To meet at the Court House in either City, as the case may be, at ten, T1 mect at a

o'ciock, A. M., on the twentieth day after their nomination, (and this enactment dplace.

shall be for each member of the said Board, a sufficient notification to that effect,)
to choose a Pesident, Vice-President and Secretary: Provided nevertheless, that
if the said twentieth day after their nomination be a Sunday or holiday, ( fête d'o-
bigation,) they shall meet on the day following, not being a Sunday or holiday.

Secondly. To meet once in three months (on tie application of one or more suhsrqucnt
Teachers made in writing to the Secretary of the Board at ,least fifteen days be- eetingi on ap.

forehand,) that is to say, on tIhe first Tuesday in March, June, September and De-
cember, after sufficient public notice to that effect, and whenever there shall be
any application.

Thirdly. To admit to examiniation those. candidates only who shall be each pro- whom only

vided with a certificate of good moral character signed by the Caré or Min'ister of t u ex-

his own faith, and by at least three School Commissioners or Trustees of the loca-
lity in which he shall have resided for the last six months, and also with a certifi-
cate of his age, which must be at least eighteen-years.

Fourthly. To return to the bearer the said certificate, after having entcred an To return the

exact copy thereof on their minute of proccedings, if the candidate shall have °°t"t'
passed a satisfactory examination.

Fifthly. To deliver a certificate or diploma of qualification as a Teacher to each To deliver cer-
candidate found qualified, signed by the President or Vice-President and the Secre- tificats o
tary, bearing the seal of office, dated, and distinctly specifying the particular kind Candidates
of instruction to which the candidate intends devoting himself ; whetier he can °ra quai-

teach English and French, and if not, which of these two languages ; as also his
age, his latest residence, and the religious denomination to which he professes to
belong; mentioning also that the certificates of age and good moral character re-
quired by this Act have been produced to the Board ; mentionihg also the names
of the persons signing the said certificates, and that a copy thereof has been taken;
and the said Secretary or his deputies may demand from each candidate obtaining' Fees.
a certificate or diploma of qualification, for fees and office charges, the sum of five
shillings, currecP1y, and no more.

Sixthly. To, keep a correct list of candidates admitted to the right of teaching. To keep Lists.

Seventhly. To give notice to the Superintendent of Schools of the admission of To notify Su-
each candidate to the right of teaching, within fifteen 'da;ys after ,such admission. 'printend"'.

Eighthly.
99*
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To divide Tea- Eighthly. To divide the Teachers into three clss, naniely : those of the
Imsoi." Schools purely eliementary ; those of Model Schools, and.those of the educational

establishments called Acadeimies.

To enter Ninthly. To enter the names of each Teacher admitted, as well as the class to
chers. which he belongs.

Quanifications Tenthly. To require, in the course of the examination, proof of the following
r qualifications, nameIy For the Teachers of Elementary Schools, sucli acquire-Tcac1ers.

inents as will enable then to teach with success, Reading, Writing, the Elements
of Graninar and of Geography, and Arithinetic as far as the Rule of Three, in-
ciusively; For the Teachers of Model Schools, in addition to the foregoing,
the acquirements requisite to enable theni to teach Grammar, the Aualysis of the
parts of speech, Arithmetic in all its branches, Book-keeping, Geography, the use
of the Globes, Linear Drawing, the elements of Mensuration, and Composition ;
For the Teachers of Academies, besides the qualifications required for the above-
mnentiolled two classes of Teachers, all the branches of a classical education, inas-

Proviso as Ïiuch as tiey are destined to prepare their scholars for the same : Provided always,
to 'eachers that until the first day of July of the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-
fxainy b six, Teachers may, if they prefer it, undergo an examnination before the School
15. Comissioners of the respective localities where they are to teach ; but that after

the first Monday in July, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, all Teachers
acting as such Mder this Act, or under mv special Act passed for the encourage-
ment of Education, shall be required to undergo an exaniination before one of the
said Boards of Examiners, and to be each provided with a certificate of qualifica-
tion as above mentioned ; and that after the said day, the School Commissioners,
and ail persons entrusted with the management of Schools, shall be required to
employ as Teachers such persons only as shall be so provided with a certificate of
qualification given by one of the -Boards of Examiners as above mentioned, on pain

Priests, nicm- of losing their share of the grants made for the encouragement of education: Provid-
bers of Reli- ed nevertheless, that every Priest, Minister, Ecclesiastie, or person forming part of

and° a religious community instituted for educational purposes, and every person of the
feales need female sex, shal be in every case exempt from undergoing an examination before

any of the said Boards; and provided also, that neither the possession of a certificate
Proviso. of examination before one cf the said Boards, nor any exemption from examina-

tion, shall oblige the School Commissioners or Trustees to accept a Teacher who
does not suit thei.

Rcgisters to be Eleventhly. To keep or cause to be kept a Register of their proceedings, signed
kept. (for each mneeting)by the President or Vice President and the Secretary, whose
Puties of tho duty it shall be to keep the Register and to make the list of Teachers admitted toSecretary. teach, the entry in the Register of their certificate of age, norality, characterand

qualification, the entry of all the proceedings of the Board in the minutes of their
deliberations, and also to prepare, fill up and address the certificates of quahificaý
tion, and to do all other writing requisite.

To hive a Twelfthly. To have a particular seal, and to make use of that furnished them
ea by the Superintendent of Schools, as well as the forms of certificates of qualifica-

tion; and every persoi entitled to act as School Visitor shall have the right of
being
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being present at- examinations made by aùy of the Boards of Examiners, and of Rights of Vi.

interrogating the Teachers who shall offer thenselves for examination, and also of hus jex-
giving his opinion.

LI. And be it enacted, That no person shal be capable of being elected or maIlication
appointed a School Commissioner, or named an Assessor under this Act, unless coms-
he shall be seized or possessed, to lis own use, of real or personal estate, or bath siiers.

within this Province, of the value of two hundred and ûifty poands, currency,
after payment or deduction of his just debts.

LII. And be it enacted, That every person duly called upon to accept any Penalty onj persons refus-office or perform any functions under this Act, who shall refuse to accept or ir, tu acept
neglect to perform the sane, or shal in auy way wilfuly contravene the ee.
provisions of this Act, shal thereby for each such offènce, whether of omission
or commission, incur a penalty of not less than one pound five shillings, ior more
than two pounds ten shillings, according to the gravity of the off-nce, in the dis-
cretion of the Court or authority having cognizance thereof; and any Justice of How such
the Peace residing within the locality or county, or the nearest Court of Com- penaty may
missioners for the Trial of Small Causes shall have jurisdiction with regard to
such offence, and may, after judginent, cause the penalty to be levied under
Warrant, by the seizure and sale of the goods and chattels of the offender ; and tie Application of
amount of ail penalties so levied shall be paid into thei hands of tbe Secretarv- penalties.
Treasurer of the Corporation of the School Commissioners of tIe localitv in
which the offence shall have been committed, and shall make part of the L'cal who may pro.
School Fund; and all persons entrusted in any mauner with carrying this Act eCUte-

into effect, or quaiified to vote at the election of School Commissioners or Trus-
tees, shall be competent to prosecute for the recovery of such penalties.

LII. And be it enacted, That the quorum of any Corporation, Boarc, or Body Quormm.
constituted by this Act shall be the absohute majority of alil the Members tlhereof;
and any majority of the Menbers present at any meeting-regularly held, at which Powers of

there shall be a quorum,' may vaiidly exercise all the powers of the Corporation. '"o°"y

LIV. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall affect the rights savingor
of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, or of any Body Poitic or Corporate, ci"y affectd
or of any person whomsoever, except in so far as may be herein specially provided &c.
and enacted.

LV. And be it enacted, That the words "Lower Canada," wheresoever they Interpretation
occur in.this Act, shall mean all that part of this Province which forimerly con- "a·
stituted the Province of Lower Canada ; the word "Governor" shall mean the L'fovercanada.
Governor, Lieutenant-G-overnor, or person administering the Government of this
Province, and the words "Governor in Council" shall mean the Governor, Governor in

Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the Government of this Province, council.
acting by and vith the advice and consent of the Executive Council thereof ; the
word ".Assessment" shall mean the determining of the total sum to be raised by Assessment,
.a rate ; the word "Rate" shall mean the proportionate sum to be paid by each Rate.
party under any assessment ; and all words importing the singular number or the Singular num

asculine gender only, shall include several persons, matters and things of one er or .
ki ne gender.
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kind, as well as one person, matter or thing, and persons of either sex, unliess there
be somnething in the subject or context inconsistent with or repugnant to such con-

Gen'eral rule. strulctionl, and generally all words, expressions and provisions herein occurring,
shall receive such large, beneficial and liberal construction as will best insure the
attainment of the objects of this Act, and the enforcement of its several enactments
according to their true intent, meaning and spirit.

Preseht School LVI. And be it enacted, That all School Commissioners, and other persons
ofmicers. having any authority or power whatsoever over or with regard to Common

Schools, by virtue of the enactmuents hereby repealed, shall continue in office, and
shall and may act according to law and the true itent and meaning of this Act,
until they shall be replaced, as if they had been elected, appointed or authorized
uder and by virtue of this Act itself.

Act of Canada LVII. And be it enacted, That the Act passed in the Session held in the fourth
4 a& Vic., and fifth years of ier Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to repeal certain Aciscap 18, rr-c
pcaled in part therein meillioned, and to ma/ce further provision for thc establishnent and main-
as to Lotr lenance of Common Schoo/s t2rourhout the Province, shall remain repealed so farCanada.i

as relates to Lower Canada, in and with regard to which it shall have no force or
effect, save and except always the first, sêcond and third sections of the said Act,
and so much of the twenty-first section as provides for the due accounting for the
application of the monies appropriated by the second and third s.ections aforesaid,
and shal. not revive even if this Act shal cease to be in force ; and that the Act

Act of Canada passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intitulied, An /Ict to make
8 Vic cap. 41, better provision for Elementary Jnstruction in Lower Canada, (in so far as may berepealcd. consistent with the next preceding section of this Act,) shall be repealed fromn and

after the time when this Act shall cone into force.

Distribution of LVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Provincial Secretary
printcd coPies forthwith after the passing of this Act, to cause to be printed and distributed in the
oF Act, several Municipalities and localities of Lower Canada a sufficient number of copies

of the saine, without waiting for the usual and ordinary printing and distribution
of other Acts of this Session.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DlSBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty
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VICTORIA REGINÆE.

C A P. XXVIII.

An Act to repeal certain Laws therein rentioned, to provide for the
better defence of this Province, and to regulate the Militia thereof.

[ 9th June, 1 846.]

THEREAS it is expedient to amend and consolidate the Laws of this
Province relating to the Militia thereof, and to the quartering and billet-

ting of ler Majesty's Troops and of the said Militia: Be it therefore enacted by
the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
coistituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parlianient of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and inti-
tuled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lotcer Cazada, and for the
Governrment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That the Act of the Legislature of Upper Canada, passed in the forty-ninth year
of the Reign of King George the Third,' and intituled, An Act for quartering
and billetting His llajesty's Troops and the Mililia of this Province ; and the Act
of the said Legislature, passed in the second year of Her Majesty's Reign, and
intituled, .ln Act to repcatl, alter and amend the Militia Laws of this Province;
and the Ordinance of the Legislature of the Province of Quebec, passed in the
twenty-seventh year of the Reign of King George4he Third, and intituled, .n
Ordinance for better regulating the ilililia of this Province, and rendering it of
more general utility towcards the preservation and security thereof; ànd the Ordinance
of the said Legislature, passed in the same year of the saine Reign, and intituled,
An Ordinance for quartering the Troops upon certain occasions in the Couniry
Parishes, and providing for the conveyance oj effecis bélonging to the Government;
and the Ordinance of the said Legislature, passed in the twenty-nlinth year of the
Reign of King George the Third, and intituled, An Ordinance to explain and amend
an Act, intiluted,..' An Aci or Ordinance for better regulating the Militia of this
' Province, and rendering. it of more genéral ulility towards the preservation and
' security thereof;' and the Ordinance of the Legislature of Lower Canada, passed
in the first year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ordinance to provide
for the defence of this Province, and to regulate the Militia thereof ; and the Act of
the Legislature of this Province, passed in the Session held in the fourth and
fifth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An ct to amend the Militia Law
of that parL.of his Province frrmerly constituting the Province of Upper Canada;
and the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's

Reign,
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canada, s Reign, and intituled, AJn Act to revive and continie, for a limited time, a certain
Vict. 51. Ordinancc lerein mnctioned, for regulating the Iiiltia in Lower Canada, and to

suspend, jr a l ime a certain provision of the JIilitia Law of Upper Canada,
xcecp iso shahl be and the saine are hereby repealed, except in so far as the said Acts and

far as thye- Ordinances, or any of then, repeal any previous Act, Ordinance or provision of
rawts. Law: Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall extend to repeal
Proviso. any La rv iding for the performance of any Civil duties by Ofiicers or Non-

commîissioned Offlcers of Militia, not inconsistent with this Act.

Of whoni tho IL. And lbe it enacted, That the Militia of this Province shall consist of the
male inhabitants thereof, over the age of cighteen years, and under the age of

tT. c., - Viet. sixty years, bcing natural borni subjects of Her Majesty, or naturalized, and having
L. . & residcd more than six months in this Province ; and the men comrposing the said

10 C I Geo. Mîiliia shall be divided into two classes, and all such persons between the ages10 .se c. chvic crsss poron age-1. c a-~ of eighteen and forty years shall belong to and form the first class, and those
between the ages of fort-y and sixty years, shall belong to and form the second

Proviso. class: Provided alvays, and be it enacted, that in time of peace the Privates of
each iRegimnent of Militia, shall consist of men belonging to the first class only.

Governor inay 1II. And be it enacted, That the Governor of this Province nay, by Commis-
isions uner his hand and seal, appoint a suficient number of Lieutenant-Colonels,

u. c., Majors, Captains, and other Omcers, to train, discipline, and command the Regi-
c. ments or Battalions of the Militia to be formeid under this Act, according to such

orders and regulations as shall fron time to tine be issued by him for that-
purpose.

Proportion of IV. And be it enacted, That the proportion of the number of Omcers to the
Lmeets number of Privates shal not be greater in the said Militia than in Her Majesty's

10 & ni o. Army; that cycry Field Officer and Adjutant in the said Militia shall be resident
4.c. c. within the imits of his Regimental Division: And that every other Officer shal
Fic r eside witin the limits of his Battalion Division.

Rank of Viffi V. And be it enacted, That the Ocfiers of Militia so commissioned and appoint-
t. c., 2 vict. ed, shall rank with Oflicers of Her Majesty's other Forces serving in this Province
C. 9. sec. 2. as Juniors of their respective ranks.

Governor to VI. And be it enacted, That the Goveriior of this Province may, when and in
drcirn Btain such manner, not inconsistent with this Act, as lie shall judge best for carrying
ivisis. lthe saine into effect, civide this Province into Reginiental Divisions and Battalion

Divisions, and may in like manner from time to time alter the said Regimental or
Battalion Divisions and establish others : And notice of such divisions and of all
alterations thereof shall be given in such manner as the Governor shall direct:
Provided always, that the Cities and Towns Corporate named in the Schedule to
this Act, shall be considered as Battalion Divisions as far as regards the Officers to
be appointed to Battalions within such Cities or Towns.

Commandinm VII. And be it enacted, That the Lieutenant Colonel of each Battalion of the
Omeiors ofn
Battalions t Militia (including any such Officer commanding a Regiment of only one Battalion)
fr of r may in like manner divide. his Battalion Division into Comnpany Divisions, andDivisions.

may
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may from tine to time alter such Company Divisions or any of them, reporting
such divisions and. alterations forthwithi to the Ad jutant General, and givmg
notice thereof and otherwise proceeding with regard to the saine, according to
the provisions of this Act and.such reguliations made under it as may be then
in force; and each Company shalh be distinguished by a number to be assigned
to it.

VIII. And be it enacted, That each and every person belonging to either clasS Enrollment of
of -Militiamen, shall enrol himself with the Captain or other Oflicer commanding Mamen.

the Company within the limits of whicli such Militiaman shall then reside, on
some one of the first twenty days of the month of June in each and every year,
and shall in so enrolling himself state his nane, age and residence, and whether
he is niarried or unmarried: And the Captain or other Officer commanding each
Company shall cause such enrollment to be made, and shall give at least ten days
previous public notice of the day or days (within the period aforesaid) and of
the place within the Company Division on and at which he or some other Officer
acting under. his orders will attend for the purpose of making such enrollment.

IX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in the present year such enroill- Provision with
ment shall be made at such time as the Governor shall by any General Order rz °;,"-
appoint: Provided always, that al Clierks of the Peace, Assessors and persons prescrit ycar.

employed in taking the Census, shall at all reasonable times allow the Offlcers or Proviso.
persons engaged in making such Rolls, free access to all public returns and
documents in their custody, and afford- then all such other official information
as may be required for ascertaining what persons ought to enroll themselves as
aforesaid.

X. And be it enacted, That each Officer receiving such enrollment as aforesaid, orncer com-
shal, within eight days after the completion thereof,- retùrn the Roll to the m"andlrg
Officer Commanding his Battalion, who shall forthwith make a general feturn make a general

of his Battalion to the Adjutant General, and the Adjutant G eneral shall thereupon return.

(iii obedience to such order as he shall receive from the Governor,) inform
each Officer commanding a Battalion, of the Quola or number of men then re-
quired 'for active service ; and the Officer commanding each Battalion shalh then
inform each Officer 7ommanding a Company in su.ch Battalion of the muunber of
men for active service then required.

XI. And be it enacted, That on receiving such information as last aforesaid, Service Com-

each Officer commanding a Company shall, by public notice, appoint a place and
day at which he shall require al] the Militiamen of the first class to attend for the
purpose of determining who kmong them shall be the men for active service.

XII. And be it enacted, That on .the day so appointed as last. aforesaid such Men for active

Captain .or some Officer unde i orders,, shalltake down the names of ahi the ,.",ice.

men of the first class belonging to the Company who shall' volunteer for service,
and if more thanthe requisite number shall so volunteer, he shall select such
requisite number from those so volunteering, and .féhe men so; sèlected shal be the
men1 for active service: but if less than. tie, requisite number shall .volunteer,
then- the men required to nake up such nunber shallbe bâilótted for, and the

Captain
100
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Captain or other Officer aforesaid shall proceed to ballot for such men in the
manner following, or as nearly so as circumstances will allow, that is to say:

Ballot how I-Ie shall write the name of each of the men who have not volunteered, on a
conductud. slip of paper, and shall fold up the same (all the slips being as nearly as may

be of the same size, and folded alike) ; and shall put the said slips into a box and
shake them, and shal draw then out one by one, shaking them each time, and
reading aloud and niarking down each naine so drawn, until the number sufficient
to forn the requisite number shall have been drawn, and he shall then stop : and
the men whose ilames shall have been so drawn shall be those for active service
during the tern for which the ballot shall be made, leaving to each his lawful
claim to exemption if any he shall have; but in taking the mien to forn the Quota,
the immarried mien of the first class shall be first taken, and if they be insufficient,
then the unmarried men of the second class, and, if these be insufficient, then the
mnarried men ofc the first class, and lastly the married men of the second class:
Provided always, that if part only of the men of any of the descriptions aforesaid
be takei, then Volunteers shall be first received and the remainder made up by
ballot as aforesaid.

return orpro. And the Captaii or other Officer aforesaid shall make a Recturn of all his
cedi"s proceedings to the Officer commanding the Battalion, who shall rcturn the saine

to the Acjutant G eneral, iii such form and under such regulations as shall be
Preïso. directed by Militia General Orders: Provided always, that no such selection by

vohiteering or ballot shall be required, except when the said Militia are called
out for active service, according to this Act.

Ca1 tain to 1o- XIII. And be it enacted, That the sajd Captain or other Officer aforesaid, shall
tify the Ic-l. notify the men who are to serve, of their being so ballotted for active service, and

of the period for which they are to serve.

Ia cascs or XIV. And be it enacted, That, in all cases of energency, it shall be lawful
Cot°iiClCy for the Governor to order and direct the men so taken or ballotted for active
direct the niie service to assemble at such place or places as he shall appoint, for the purpose of
lhr active ser

c tÏ b" beng formed into Companies and Battalions: and it shall also be lawfUl for the
ascaibed)&. Governor to designate by naine or number the Battalions s6 to be formed, and to

appoint such and so many Officers to train, discipline and command such Com-
panies and Battalions as he may think fit, in conformity with the provisions of this

Proviso. Act as to the proportion between the number of Officers and Privates : Provided
always, that the Captains and Subalterns shall be taken from the Regimental
Division from which the privates they are appointed to command shall come, as
far as the same may be practicable.

Deicicies i XV. And be it enacted, That if at any time it shall appear that the number
Q"f{" g of men for active service, volunteering or ballotted for service in the Militia in

plied. any Company Division, does not amount to the number which such division
ought to furnish, the deficiency shall be supplied by volunteering or ballot from
the men on the Roll of such division, to be ordered and made in the manner
hereinbefore provided for ballotting in other cases, or as nearly so as may be
practicable.

XVI.
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XVI. And be it enacted,, That the ordinary Quota of Militiamen in this Pro- Ordinary

vince shall not exceed thirty thousand men, but it shall be lawful for the Governor
from time to time to direct such contingent or Quota to be increased or diminished,
as circumstances may require.

XVII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the period for which the Period for

Militiamen so called out for actual service shall be respectively liable to serve, ni
shall be regulated as follows, that is to say; at the end of one year from the time serve.

of their being assembled for actual service, one half, to be determined by lot, under
the direction of the Officer Commandmig the Battallion, shall be permitted to
return home, and the other half shall remain for a second year, and then also be
permitted to return home; and the place of those returning home shall from time
to time, and as often as occasion shall require, be supplied by a new Quota or
contingent to be obtained and ballotted for as hereinbefore provided, so that,
excepting the first half, the said Militiamen shalh be liable to serve for two years
iat a time, and not longer: Provided that on every selection of a new Quota or Proviso.
contingent, those men who have already served, or who have served most recently,
shall not be ballotted for a second tern of service until the others of the respective
classes have been exhausted.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That inso far as circumstances and the information Strength of

possessed by the proper authorities will permit, the said Battalion and Company Battalions azid

Divisions from which the Quota or contingent for active service is to be taken,
shall be so made as that no Battalion shall consist of more than ten nor less than
four Companies, and no Company of less than sixty nor of more than one hundred
and twenty men, exclusive of Non-commissioned Officers and Drummers.

XIX. And be it enacted, That in addition to the Quotas or contingents actually n case of In-

organized, the Governor may call out and embody the whole or such part as may or e°
appear to him.expedient of the Militia of any Regiment, Battalion or Company in the Goveror
this Province,, in time of actual War with a Foreign P'ower, to repel invasion, or the Mili,
other pressing exigency, or for any purpose connected with. the preservation of ai. .
the public peace or -the safety of the Province, in such manner as shall to hini sec. C.
seem, best, and may march the Militia into. any part of the Province, and shall U. C.,
also:have power to march the Militia or any portion thereof, to any place without seéc
the limits of the Province but.conterminous therewith, for the attack of any enemy And march

that may have, invaded, or may be marching or collected for the .purpose of in- tataon

vading this Province, or. for the .destruction of any vessel or vessels, built or Province or
out of at in cer-

building, or of any Fort, Depôt or Magazine, form ed or forming, by any Foreign taincases
Power at War with the Queen, Her Heirs or Successors, from whence the inva- ) c
sion of this.Province may be ,apprehended, and in no other case or cases whatever. ~ec. 33.

XX. And be it enacted, That whenever a part only of the Militia shall be so Militiamen

called out, it shal and may be lawftil for any person being a private Militiaman to rnayp °evi.
provide and, .send -an approved substitute eligible to serve in the Militia to serve L. C.,

10 &1 I Co.
inhis stead ; and such substitutebeing accepted and enrolled for service, shall, be . . . sec. i.
iabIle.to all the: obl igations of the man for whom he is substituted. v. c.,

s Vici. C. 9.

sec.

XI.
100~
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XXI. And be it enacted, That when the Militia are so called out and enbodied,
any Oeer, Non-Commissioned Oflicer or Militiaman, belonging to any portion
thereof so caed out ai embodied, who shall begin, excite, cause or join in any
mutiiy or sedition in thc Rleginent, Detaclhment, Troop or Company to which he
belong, or in ainy other Regiment, Detachment, Troop or Company, whether of
i,11nbodiccd Militia, or of Her Majesty's Regular or Provincial Forces, in any
Camp or Post, or upon any party, detachnent or guard, on any pretence whatever,
shall sffer such punishment other than death or corporal punishment as bv a
General Court Martial shall be awarded.

For not using XXII. And be it enacted, That any Officer, Non-commissioned Officer or Mili-
k> tiaian, who, being present at any mutiny or sedition, shall not use his utmostsuppress iizl

tiny. endeavours to suppress the sane, or coming to the knowledge of such mutiny or
sedition, shall not without delay give information thereof to his Commanding
Oficet, shall suifer such punishient, other than death or corporal piuishment,
as by a General Court Martial shall be awarded.

ror dcurtion. XXiI. And be it enacted, That any Officer, Non-commissioned Oeficer or
Militiainan, who shall be convicted of having deserted to the enemy, shall suffer
(leatil or such otier punishnent as shall be awarded by a General Court Martial.

For being ah-. XXIV. And be it enacted, That any Officer, Non-commissioned Oficer or
Eont wit Militiama, who shall quit or otherwise absent himself from his Reginient,

Detachnent, Troop or Company, without a fuilough from his Commanding Offi-
cer, or wIo shall witidraw himself from the Regiment, Detachment, Troop or
Company, into which hie has been embodied, in order to attach himself to any other
R egimon t, Detachment, Troop or Company then in service, whether of the Militia
or of Her Majesty's Regular or Provincial Troops, shall, on being convicted
thereof be punished, (excepting by death or corporal punishment,) according
to the nature of his offence, at the discretion of a General Court Martial; and
in case a ny Officer of the Militia shall knowingly entertain such Non-commissioned
Officor or Mihtiaman, or shall not, after his being discovered to be a deserter,
immcdiately confine huni and give notice to the Regiment, Detachment, Troop
or Conpany in wh ich he last served, lie, the said Officer so offending,,shall, on
conviction thereof before a General Court Martial, be cashiered: And be it
enacted, that if any Officer, Non-commissioned Officer or Militiaman, shall b
convicted of having advisec or persuaded any other Officer, Non-commissioned
Omeer or Militianan to desert Her Majesty's Service, he shall suffer such punish-
ment as shall be awarded by a General Court Martial.

GOvcrnorny XXV. And be it enacted, That the Governor shall have the power to form
.v such niCli, belonging to the Militia, as shall volunteer for that purpose, into

gime. Regiments or other Corps of Militia, Dragoons, Artillery, Rifles or Light Infan:try,
., c., separate and distinct from other Militia Corps, and to be taken from the different

n. L.1 i3attalion or Company Divisions aforesaid, in any Regimental Division, and fron
7· such local portions thereof as the Governor shall appoint with regard to each

such Vohinteer Corps, and to appoint the necessary Officers ;- and such Corpåsso
constituted, shall be subject to such orders, rules and regulations, with respect to
drill, inspection, or other duties, as from time to time may be issued for their

efficient
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efficient organization for actual service, apart from other Militia Corps in the
Province, but shall otherwise be liable to the saine duties and obligations as other
Militia Corps, and subject to the provisions of this Act in like ianner Pro- Prvis.
vided always, that nothing herein contained shall prevent any approved mian from
serving in any such Volnteer Corps although he be not then ballotted for service
in the Militia, provided he shall take upon himself the same obligations and for
the sane period as if lie were then so ballotted for service ; and the obligations
so taken upon himself shall then be as valid and binding and may be enforced
against hin in the same inanner as if he had been ballotted for service as
aforesaid.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That the Governor may, by Volunteers as aforesaid, Covernornay
and under like provisions, forni a Provincial Naval Corps, andi may appoint a appo nt ° i-
Commodore, who shall rank with Lieutenant-Colonels of Militia, and also Cap- ProvincialNa.
tains and Lieutenants of a Provincial Navy, who shall rank with Majors and 'Y'
Captains of the Militia, as Seniors of their respective ranks ; and the Officers and 2 viet. c. 9.
miei of such Corps shahl be drilled to the exercise of heavy guns, and to the man- sec4'

age ment of gun-boats, in addition to their duties in the use of small arms as a
Militia force.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That in case ler Majesty shall be pleased to appOôint jnspccting
Inspecting Field Officers of Militia, holding the rank of Field Officer in Her ik °°r
Majesty's other Forces, for any portion or portions of this Province, such Inspect- To have the
ing .Field Officers shall respectively have the rank of Colonel of Militia, and shall ank ofcOlo-
command the Militia within the Inspection Districts to which they shall be so le", 0
appointed ; but this grant of the Militia rank of Colonel shall not confcr upon the Militia

these Officers any privilege of rank or authority over any part of Her Majesty's Iter-ii

Forces, beyond that which their rank in tlie Regular Service entitles then to:
Provided, that all Colonels serving by Commissions signed by Her Majesty's
Genera. Commanding in Chief in British North Anerica, shall, when employed
o any duty in conjmiuction. with Colonels serving by s commissions fromi the
Governor of this Province, have precedence of such Colonels although the Coin-
missions of the latter be of elder date.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That the First Class, of Militia shall be -assembled First Clas.of
for muster and discipius, for one day in each year, as shall be directed in eaci ailr°ble for

division respectively,: aid such day shall be the twenty-ninth day of June, unless trainint ycar-
that day be Sunday, in which case the next following day slall be the day for só y
assembling : Provided always, that the Governor may, by any General Order, proviso.
dispense with or forbid2 tucli assenbling in any year: and with i'egard to any divi-
sion of Militia.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That in case of any sudden emergency, wierein In case of sud-

the aid of the said Militia Forces shall be required for the purposes-of répelliig any orh"e" ren"
invasion, or any other pressing danger or emergency, when there shall be no cannot bc had

opportunity :of cnuiiiunicatidn *ith -the Governor,,it shall be dawful for theSenior nor roicer-
Lieutenant Colonel, or other Officer commanding any Regiment of Militia, to call co mrandhig

out and assemble the whole, or ary portion of, the Militiá of ,the Regimental theMilitia.*
Division in wbich such Lieutenant Colonel or other Oflicer shall command, as 2 vict.oC.

the se, zG.
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the case may be, for actual service, and to keep the said Militia, so called out,
assembled for actual service until the pleasure of the Governor'shall be known.

Persons ex- XXX. And be it enacted, That the following persons shall be and are hereby
SemptYih excused from actual service in the said Militia,' in any case, nanely
Mrilitii.

U v. c., The Judges of Her Majesty's Courts of Queen's Bench, or of King's Bench:
sec. 51.

e Q The Vice Chancellor
4. c. 3. sec. 2.

The Judge of the Court of Vice-Admiralty

The Judges of the Circuit and District Courts, and Commissioners of'Bank-
rupts:

The Clergy and Ministers of all denciiations of Christians:

The Professors in any College or University, and the class of persons known
as Les Frères de la Doctrine Chrétienne

The Keepers and Guards of the Provincial Penitentiary.

And that the following persons shall be exempted from actual service in the
said Militia, except in tire of War, Invasion, or Insurrection, but not fron en-
rollment:

The Members of the Executive and Legislative Councils:

The Members of the Legislative Assembly:

The Officers of the said Councils and Assembly, respectively:

The Attorneys and Solicitors General:

The Provincial Secretary, and Assistant Secretaries:

All Civil Officers who shall have been appointed to any Civil Office in this
Province under the Great Seal:

All persons lawfully authorized to practise Physie or, Surgery:

All Advocates, Barristers, Solicitors or Attorneys:

Notaries in Lower Canada:

Half pay and retired Officers of Her Majesty's Army and Navy:

Postmasters and Mail Carrie ,:

Sea-faring
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Sea-faring men actually employed in the line of their calling:

Masters of the Public or Common Schools:

Ferry-men:

One Miller for each run of stones in every Grist Mill:

Keepers of Public Toli Gates:

Lock Masters, and Labourers employed in attending to Locks or Bridges on
Public Canals:

Members of Fire Companies and of Hook and Ladder Companies:

Constables and Officers of the Courts of Justice, not being such solely by
virtue of their office as Non-commissioned Officers of Militia:

Students attending Seminaries, Colleges, Schools, and Academies, who have
been attending such at least six months-previous to the time at which they might
be called upon to do Militia duty:

All persons disabled by bodily infirmity.

Provided always, that such exemption shall not prevent, or be construed to Pr,;,so
prevent any or every of the above-mentioned persons from holding Commissions
as Officers of Militia, or from serving in the said Militia if they shall desire so
to do; And provided also, that the Governor may exempt any of the above PrGviso.

mentioned persons, or any other persons, from actual service at any time in the
said Militia ; Provided further, that no person shall, in any prosecution under
this Act, be entitled to claim such exemption unless he shall before the commence-
ment of such prosecution have served upon the Captain of the Company in which
he ought otherwise to serve, a notice of his claim to such exemption, and.his
affidavit sworn before some Justice of the Peace, of the facts on which such claim
shall be founded ; and in. every case where exemption shall be claimed, as well on
the ground of age as otherwise, the burden of proof shall lie upon the person
making such -claim.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That the persons called Quakers, Mennonists or ana.
Tunkers, who, from scruples of conscience, decline bearing arms, shall, on certain Mennonisti or
conditions, be exempt from actual service in the Militia, that is to say : every Cù"ktêd on
person who would otherwise be liable to serve in the Militia aforesaid, and who P""r
shall profess to be one of the people called Quakers, Mennonists or Tunkers, ormne
and shall produce to the Captain of the Company in which he ought otherwise 2vict c.
to serve, a cextiflcate of his being a Qùaker, Mennonist or Tunker, signed by thé l-5z
Clerk, Pastor,-Minister or Elder of such Society, 'or by'-t1hieeor more of the said
people called Quakers, Mennonists or Tunkers, shall be exempt froñr actual
service in the said Militia for one year, on payment to the said Captain of the sumn
of flye shillings, cuxrrency, in time of Peace, and in case of War, Invasion, or ,

other
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other emergency, when the Militia aforesaid shall be under orders for actual -service,
of a sui not exceeding twenty pounds, currency; and that in case any such
person shall neglect or refuse so to obtain such exemption, he shall be liable to
the provisions of this Act, and to the same pains and penalties for any contravention
thereof, as if he were not such Quaker, Mennonist or Tunker; But nothirig herein
contained shall be construed to exempt any such person as aforesaid, from the
obligation to enrol himself in his Company Division as hereinbefore provided, or
from the penalty for not so enrolling hinself.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That within one month after receiving any fine or
pecuuiary penalty under this Act, the Officer receiviig the sane shal. pay over
to the E.eceiver ûeneral of this Province, for the public uses thereof, the monies
he shall have so received; ancd if he shahl wilfully neglect or refuse so to do,
Le shall be liable, upon trial and conviction for such offence, by Geieral. Court
Martial, to be cashiered; and upon such trial the burden of proof of having paid
over such sui shall be upon the person charged before such Court Martial.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That no person who shall have been an Officer or
Non-commissioniel Officer in Her Majesty's Regular service, or in the Militia in
any part of this Province, or an Officer in the Militia in .any. part of Her Majesty's
Dominions, shall be obliged to serve in any inferior station in the Militia of this
Province, unless he shall have been reduced by sentence of a Court Martial, or
other lawful authority, or unless, havings been offered the: rank he pay have
theretofore held as aforesaid, he shall haie refused or neglected to accept the
same ; and that every Officer. and Non-conimissioned Officer. of Militia shall bc
exempt from the obligation of serving as Constable during tle time he shall be
such Officer or Non-commissioned Officer.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That it shallbe lawful for the Governor to appoint
by Commissions under his hand and seal, one Adjutant. General of Militia, andtwqè
Deputy Adjutants General, who shall respectively be stationed in such place and
places as the Governor fron time to time shall order and, direct,., and who shall
attend to the issuing of Militia General Orders, the preparation and issuing of
Coinniissions of Militia Officers, to the organization,. training, discipline and
management of the said Militia, and perform the other duties appertaining to të
office of Adjutant General of Militia, in obedience to such orders and rezulations
as shall be from time to time issued and made by the Governor of this 1 rovince.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That the Adjutant General of Militia shall, have
the rank of Colonel of Militia, and the Deputy Adjutants General shall have the
rank of Lieutenant-Colonels of Militia,

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That the Governor may appoint persons belonging
to his Personal Staff, to such Militia rank as he may, think proper toconfer, not ex-
ceeding the rank of Lieutenant Colonel, independent of, and, apart from any
rank that may be held' by such person in any Regiment or Battalion of.Militia in
this Provice.

XXXVIL.
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XXXVII. And be it enacted, That the Governor may from time to time Governer may

prescribe the uniforms ta be worn by the Militia of the Province when on duty u''loriofthe
upon actual service, and may require -Officers of Militia to provide themselves Il .,
with such books for instruction in tlieir duty as lie shall see fit. s.vict c. 9.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That any Officer of Militia who shail not, when Penalty on

called out for aétual service in timé of war, provide himself with such uniform, pearng

including a sword, or who shall when on such actual service appear at any Muster out sucb uni-

or Inspection of the Battalion or Corps to which lie shall belong, witliout beim en service.

dressed in such uniform and sword, or who shall not have provided hiuself with u. c.,
such, books of instruction as may be hereafter required by any Militia General s ie c. 9.

Order, shall be and he is hereby declared to be superseded.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That aniy Officer of Militia who, in time of peace, Penalties on
Oflicerb guity

shall be guilty of wilful nîeglect or disobedience of orders, or any act of insubor- oe"

dination, in the performance of his duty, shall, on conviction, be liable to pay a U. c.,
fine not less than two pounds, ten shillings, nor more than twenty pounds, 9- cc 9.

besides costs of conviction, or to be dismissed the service, at the discretion of the
Court before whom lie shall be tried.

XL. And be it enacted, That any Militiaman who, in time of peace, shal £2 s. -£20

be guilty of wilful neglect or disobedience of orders at .any time, or.of any act 0ii°e,,

of insubordination or misconduct, while on parade or engaged in the performance guiltyofnu.

of Militia duty, shahl, on conviction, incur a fine of not lesslthan five shillings nor b .
more than ten shillings over and above the costs of conviction ; and in defauilt of 2 vict. c. 9.

payment, and if sufficient distress be to found, shall be liable to imprisolnmentn sec. 18

the Common Gaol of the District for a terni not less than six days, nor more than
one month, nless the fine be sooner paid.

XLI. And he it enacted, That any Officer or Militiaman, who, in time of Pen.ities on

War, or when,the Regiment, Detachment, or Corps to which lie shall belong, shall in ti°e o" war,

-be ordered out for actual service, or ·any such danger (or pressing emergency as all abscond,

aforesaid, shall wilftilly .refuse or neglect to obey any order, or shall abscond fron, .
or neglect to repair to.the place lie is ordered to, shall, unless lie shall satisfy tie 0 V ict. c. 9.

Lieutenant Colonel qr Qfficer comianding. the Battalion or Corps ta which he
belongs,-that such refusal or neglect arose from sickness, ,or that he was absent Exceptin,éase

upon leave, as soon as possible be brought, to· trial before a Court Marfial, as or assce on

h^ereinafter provided, and sliall be liable to be punished by fine, 'imprisoment or eave.

otherwise in .the discretion-of the Court Martial by whom he shall be tried;
Provided that no suchMlifilitiaman shal be ogged in a-ny case wbatever.

XLII. And beit enacted,That every person .whéther lie be or be nôt in the Penalty on

Militia, and althougih lie te also liable to be tried for the offence bÿr Court persons unlaw-
> c % fully disposing

Martial, who, at any time whatever, shah sell, barter or pledge, or tender jm sale, of or obtaininh or 1arms or

barter or pledge, or -uilawfully.make awày with any part of the arms or équip-
ments of .tle said Militia force, or any aimunition or stores, and every peson who e

shall buy or by barter or pledge obtain, or who shall otherwise unlawfu'lly réeive, uitin.

take.or detain'any porition pf the said arns or equipments,,or ammunition or stores,
shall bà deemed-guilty ofaiisdemeanor upon.c iction for such 1onfence before

any ,Court of.cpmpetnt jurisdictio4n, and be liable to'bebpuished aceprd1giy.
XLIII.

'0L
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Gencral Court XLIII. And be it enacted, That all Officers charged nith any offence or offences
MVartial.

ua c., against the provisions of this Act in time of peace, shall be tried by General Court
2 Vict. c. 9. Martial; and that the Governor of this Provin.ce shall have authority by any Militiasec. 3 L.
How to be co. General Orders, to assemble such General Court Martial,-the same to consist of

one Field Officer of iMilitia as President, and at least six other Commissioned
Officers; provided that when a Field Officer cannot conveniently be had for such
service, a Captain may act as President.

Field Oflicers. XLIV. Provided always, and be it enacted, Thak no Officer under the rank of
Senio cr Captain shall sit upon the trial of any Field Officer; and that the Senior Officer

on any Court Martial shall be the President thereof.

Judge Advo- XLV. And be it enacted, That the Governor may appoint a Judge Advocate
ca.vict. for every General Court Martial, who shall be entitled to receive for each day

9 so .3. upon which the Court Martial shall sit the sun of twenty-five shillings.
£1 5s.

Rearimiiental XLVI. And be it enacted, That every Militiaman, charged with any offence'or
U. 2 Vi . ffces against the provisions of this Act in time of peace, shall be tried by
9. sec. t9. Regimental Court Martial.

Ordinary XLVII. And be it enacted, That the Officer commanding the Battalion or Corps
Court Martial. to which the offender shahl belong, shall have fill power and authority, in t'ime-of
U-. C. 2 'Vict.C)
C. sc peace, to assemble an Orcinary Court M1îia, to be composed of not less than three

How to be Officers of the Battalion or Corps, one of whom shall be of the rank of Captain,
constituted. and upon which Court the Officer who shahl assemble the sane shall not sit; and

such Court shail hive authority to hear and determine all charges .that may be
brought against any Militiainan for any offence or neglect of duty, contrary to
the provisions of this Act.

Notice to be XLVIII. And be it enacted, That the Officer who shall assemble -any such
gion ta Ordinary Court Martial, in time of peace, shall order the Captain or other Officerson any Orzidito te wtanofnc

by anr ord-in command of the Company to which the Militiaman charged with any offence
nary Ciourt - s'oiei r"Viartia". against the provisions of this Act shall belong, to cause notice in writing to be
U. C.2 Vict. given to the person so charged, requiring him to appear and answer to any such
c.9. sec. 2. charge, which notice shall be signed by the Captain or Officer commanding such

Company, and may be in the words, or to the effect following: -

Form ofsuch « You, A. B., are required to attend before an Ordinary Court Martial of: the
,of Militia, which will assemble at'

on the day of at o'clock in the forenoon;
to answer to a charge which will be then and there preferi'ed against you, for
(setting forth the ofence brießy, as the case nay be.")
" Dated this day of 18 .

(ýSigned,) C. D. Captain of (or Officer commanding) the
Comripan!y of the of.Militia.".

No person lia. XLIX. And be it enacted, That no such Militiaman shal bé condemned or
hie to bc so liable to answer any charge preferred against him, inless it be proved at the tiníe
on proofo ser- appointed for the trial of the charge, that he was served with a notice as hérein-

before



before provided, at least four days before the meeting ýof the Court; and that if vice of such

any such Militiaman, on whoi such notice shall have been served, shall not .2 Vict.
appear to answer to the charge preferred against him, the Court may proceed to c. 9. se c.2.

the trial of the said, charge, and pronounce judgment as, if the person so charged "'°ron".°o
were. present and answering to such charge.

L. And be it enacted, That the person who shall serve notices as, rèquired by'Fecs for serv-
this Act, shall be entitled to receive four pence for each mile he shall necessarily ing oi o
travel, to effect such service, and -one shilling and three pence for such service; so;erstool.
and every person who, shall arrest and convey to prison any Militiaman, in c
pursuance of the sentence of any such Court Martial,.shall receive the sumn of one 4a.
shilling and three pence for such arrest, and four pence for each mile he shall is. 3d.
necessarily, travel to make the same. 3d.

LI. And- be: it enacted, That the persons who shall be employed in the By whom Fces

summoiiing witnesses, and in serving notices, and others who shall be entitled shah bc paid.

under this Act to remuneration for any service relating to such Court Martial,
shall be entitled to receive the same from the President-of such Court Martial,
to whom: it shall be paid by the Adjutant General, out of such monies as shall
be from time to tine advanced tô, him (by warrant of the Governor addressed to
the Receiver General) for the purpose:of defraying the contingent expenses law-
fully incurred under this Act; and such Adjutant General is hereby authorized Fees shah be

elhargedand required to pay the- same, upon receiving.a Pa*y List signed by the'President agaînst the
of such CourtMartial, and shall charge the said amount in account with the Gov- 1rovincia
ernment of this Province.

LII. And be it enacted, That no Officer serving in the Militia shall sit on any courtsmartial
Court Martial upon the trial of any Officer or Soldier serving in any of Her Oflcers ofIMer
Majesty's other, Forces; nor shall any Officer serving in any of Her Majesty's other Majestys Re-

Forces sit in Court Martial upon the trial of any Officer or Soldier serving in the '
Militia.e. .

LIII. And be it enacted, That no sentence of any General. Court Martial shall Sentence to be

be carried into effect until the same shall be approved by the Governor of this
Province; and· no sentence of any Ordinary Court Martial shall be carried c.9.sec.34,
into effect ùntil!the same.shall be approved by the Qfficer who shall hav'e assembled
such Ordinary Court Martial.

LIV...And le: itenacted, That every such Militia Court :Martial (General, as Courts Martial

wéll as Ordinary)! :hall,,have power to sumnon witnesses,- and toi examine such "Y command

witnesses upon oath,,týelative ,,to. any: charge which such.Court Martial shall be of tzess.
assembled to try ; and if any witness so -summoned shall neglect or refuse to U.C.2yict;

c. 9. se.23.
giv- his attendance:orMbeingin attendance shall refusetogive evidence, he may,
by- such Court2 Martial,, be committed to the Coninon Gaol of the ,District in
which such.purt:Martial:shall be held, for any termnnot exceeding eight days.

LV.Andbe it enaeted, eThat in ,all trials by Militia General CourtsMartial, members:ot
the Judge Advocate, or person officiating:astsuch,' shall:administer to each Meinber Courts Martial

the oath hereinafter inserted ; and in trials by; all other Militia Courts Martial, .
- the C. 9. -sec. 34.0the
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the same oath shall be administered by the President to the other Members, and
afterwards, by any sworn Member, to the President:

The oath. "You shall well and truly try, and determine according to the evidence, the
matter now before you, and you shall duly administer justice thereim, according

' to law, without partiality, favour, or affection: you shall-not divulge the sen-
tence of the Court until it shall be approved by the Governor, (or in case of
an Ordinary Court Martial, by the Officer to whom such approval shall lawfully
belong,) neither shall you at any time or-on any account whatsoever disclose

" or discover the vote or opinion of any particular member of the Court Martial,
unless required to give evidence thereof in due course ofLaw;· So help you God."

Tudge Avo- And as soon as the said oath shall have been administered to the rèspective
cate to be members, the President of the Court shall administer to the Judge Advocate, or

person officiating as such at a General Court Martial, an oath in- the following
words:

His Oath, "I, A. B., do swear, that I will not, on any account whatsoever, discover
" the vote or opinion of any particular Member of this Court Martial, unless
" required to give evidence thereof as a witness, by a Court of Justice or a Court
" Martial, in due course of Law. So help me God."

Witnesses to LVI. And be it enacted, That all persons who shall give evidence before
SC 2°inet any Court Martial, shall be examined on oath in the following words:

c. 9. sec.'31.

Their Oath. " The evidence which you shall give before the Court, shall be the truth,
the whole truth, and nothing but the truth. So help you God."

Persons inter- LVII. And be it enacted, That any person who shall use menacing words, sigis
rupting pro or gestures in presence of any Court Martial, or shall cause any disorder or riot
Courtai.t so as to disturb its proceedings, shall be liable to be imprisoned, upon the war-

rant of the President of the Court, in the Common Gaol of the District in which
such Court shall sit, for any period not exceeding 'eight days, at the discretion
of such Court Martial.

Court ofIn- LVIII. And be it enacted, That the Governor may, if he shall think proper,
vit when any complaint shall be made against any Officer of the Militia. or when any

c.9. e. application shall be made to him in that behalf, assemble. a Militia General
How ta be Court Martial, or may, at any other time, appoint a Court of iiquiry, to consist of
constjtuLcd. at least three Militia Officers, to examine into and report, upon such complaint,

or upon the grounds of any such application, or cause of inquiry.

Pcrsons im- LIX. And be it enacted, That all persons imprisoned under sentence ôor 6rder
prisoned uncler of any Court Martial in time of peace, shall, by the Warrant of the -President of,;entence nf
Cotes M.ar- such Court Martial, under bis hand and seal, specifying the cause of the committal
tia!, tO be coin. pesn, cyitd ~ mnn~o
nittad to the of such persons, be committed to the Common Gaol of the District in which the

commnongaol. Court Martial shall be held, and upon such Warrant shalIbe ;eceived. and kept
by the gaoler for the period therein mentioned.

LX.
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LX. Ànd be it enacted, That if any person hall ilfully iite rrupt or molet Pesons inter

any portion off 'the said Militia Foce whilst ôn any lawful duty, it shall be lawful .. CWtî Ma
for the Officer present and'iii .ormmand t-iereof, to cause - such person to be arested be con6ned by

and taken under guard of any one or niore Militiàmén, bëfoîe&any one of Her
Majesty's -Justices of thè Pea'ce,- who, after complaint"mîade upon oath, shal; U. C. 0 Vict.
upon-summary conVictibn, sénteice suci offdndèr, të pay a' fine hot exceedinCg.
tëû- shillings; or in default of-pàyment and of½suffcient distress, may commit 'os.
the offender for a period Èot e.ceeding eight days, :to the Coinmon Gaol of the
Distict, if the finle be not soPonerepaid.

LXI. And be, itý enâcted, That, wlen',Hér Majesty's ,Re-gu1ar Forces, ô-r the B3illcting Ilr
ilitia aforesaid, shali'be'on a rci withIýin -P Province, 'and billetéd. as herein- îMaýjesty's

after~~~ T etoeec ù viy2roops or Mi-
h.'orsehplder -thtnein gsha, when required, furnish ltia ona

them with :house-roomn, fie and' uteisls' for *cooking, aýnd cand1.es; -and' in cases n'arcli.

oi n d uty m ayin

ofemiergeiicy, bjy âctiiàl-iûvasioni or:otherwise, -it shial and Ma,,,y-be lawfuùl for the vason-

Officer -conimàndin- the Règi it,- Battalion or Dej-aclir.nnt of Troôps -or Micitia,
todirect and empower'any Officer o'r 'No'n-commissionied'Officer'of the same, or
other person, 'havyiiîi :first 'ôbtàiiiéd, a' Wâfrant fôr s'cli pu'pose from a-JTustice
of the Peace;- to iip'ess 4ndtake'sàchlhorses. czarges, 'or- .oUen as the sVeicrice

réafter'piEigh days. te Li

myrequire;fin ue ôf nvti sohh aer paid. ual rate of hire
for such' horses, carrnageýs, or oxen.' -

LXI. A-iid be it enacted, That whén' the'aid Troops of ier Majesty; or Militiae Pçakidets.

or may Regimnt, Battaclioh n or Dethuseni of' the sale, areon ra eiarch as aftrè- onla

said, the OfficeorNoo'm inisioned Oeifr cokmmadingan sc s aTrooad ao Mitia; .
Oich Rémmentn Battalitn otr Detachment pesentto a MJusticeof
thePearce a hrequisiti h-in W'itine ta sucr Justiceu to bipoet" fhom sha'uime
diately ereuon billet hisaid Troops or Mtia àst faciitate theirarh

ad in such-manhéos as-iaye most commodious and that DutCs of Jus

èvery inhabitnt nthehold r who- sha d refûse to receirve the said Toop or
Miitia, so bileted upon theni à Daforeid o the frrisham he, with the lodo-n
and articles mentioBed inthe next preceding sertion, shah, for p every such
the Pe, afrfei t iay isum note sceedhig forty shillince s; Atod no Officer sha:-

-- ~ I1 &h h hhlb '1-1 ut achRates of pay-

ditl hruo s ble h ad roso iii a- menfailitte thirllarch

be obliged to'pay lor his-lodging where he shall be'reula-rly billeted'; but ch
householdei;upon whom such soldiers' are billeted, shll receive from Gôvérimient anddutksof,
for each Non-commissioned Officer,' Drumrmîer and Privàte of Infantry;a daily rs th

'rate - of four pence, and. 'for -each Cavalry soldier, -whos hoise shil be also pro-
videcd with stabling and forage; a daily-rate ôf eñ pefice; and every Offeer or

-Non-commissionedFOfficer to- whom itiel6ngs teceive of who does aétually - -

recèive-the pay fér äny Officers or Soldié's shall, every four days, or - befàre they
shall, quittheir qarters;.if theyýshâllinot remain' so'long ý as four days, settle the >
just dèmaids of all hôùseholders, -victual1er,ýor 'othertiersons uponrw*hom such
Officers~aûd= Sôldiers arebilleted;-out of their-pay aiid sübsistence ioley, before
any mepart of--the&said pay or .siibsisteiice niôey be-distributed to them"resectively,
providéd such " demandsdnt :ë n amöúñt 'their -ay nd sabaistence imoney
for thétinie'erèditbynd ivhichis not tôbe gránted. .r l '

XIII And-b it -näâciëd Tatw iethg afetY -tis rovine shalf réqûire
-t1ïâtN'hé saidn Ti6ops> fKHl-IäMjesty; or eiiti.,ô' %f- Regin'ent,~ Gorp < leî gHPenalies otys

mDetachment
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Troops, or the Detachment of the same should be cantôned in any part or parts of this Province,
camon a.then and in such case it shall and may be lawful for anly Justice of the Peacein the
1. C. 9 Go. respective Districts where such Troops or Militia may be cantoned, upon receiving3. c. '-. sec. 3. rsetv

an order froi the Commander of the said Troops or Militia, or on a requisition
from the Officer commanding any such cantonment, to quarter and billet,and the
said Justice is hereby required to quarter and billet the Officers, Non-commission-
ed Officers, Drummers and Privates of the said Troops or Militia, upon the several
inhabitant householders, as near as may be to the place of cantonment, avoid-
ing as much as possible to incommode the said inhabitants, and taking due care to

1'enaky on re- accommodate the said Troops or Militia; and if any inhabitant householder shall
ceive the said refuse to receive such Troops or Militia, so billeted on him as aforesaid, and to
Tropps, or the furnish them with the lodging and articles hereinbefore mentioned, he shall for£e. each and every offence forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding forty shillings; and if
Red rss in casoe any inhabitant shall consider himself aggrieved by having a greater number of
shali thlrik the said Troops or Militia billeted upon him than he ougit to bear in proportionImseWag- to his neighbours, by the said Justice, then on complaint being made to two or

more Justices of the District where such-Troops or Militia shall be cantoned, it
shall and may be lawful for such Jûstices, and they are hereby authorized to re-
lieve such inhabitant, by ordering such and so many of the, said Troops or Militia
to be removed and quartered upon. such other person or persons as they shall see
cause, and such other person or persons shall be obliged, under a penalty not ex-
ceeding forty shillings, to receive such Troops or Militia accordingly: Provided

PûOiroso that no Justice or Justices of the. Peace, having any Military Office or Commis-
rnz a Justice sion in the said Troops or Militia, shall directly or..indirectly be. concerned inofthe Pence the quartering or billeting of any Officer, Non-commissioned Officer, Soldier or
ceed n bii- Soldiers of the Regiment, Corps or Detachment under the immediate command of

cg such Justice or Justices: Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall
be construed to authorize the quartering or billeting of any Troops or Militia, either
on a march or in cantonment, in any Convent or Nunnery of any Religious Order
of Females, or to oblige any such Religious Order to receive such Troops or
Militia, or to Ihrnish them with lodging or house-room.

Carnagcs to LXIV. And be it enacted, That when the said Troops of ler Majesty, or
to Her Militia, or any part of them, shall be so cantoned as aforesaid, any Justice oft'soor5 o- r jsiiiO
tys MToop, or the Peace of and in the District where such cantonment is made,-upon receiving
when can- an order from the Commander of the said Troops or Militia in that behalf, or atouillent. Requisition in writing from the Officer commanding that cantonment, for such, andU. C. 49 Geo.
3. c.2. s. 4. so nany carriages as may be requisite and necessary. for the said Troops or Militia,
Mode ofdoing shall and may, and he is hereby required to issue his Warrant to such person. or

persons as may be possessed of carriages, horses or oxen within his jurisdiction,
Penalty on re- reqmring him or thein to furnish the, same for the service aforesaid ; and if any
ni!h such car- such person or persons shall neglect or refuse, after receiving such Warrant, to
nages. furnish his or their carriage or.carriages, horses, or. oxen for that service, eacli
£. and every such person or persons shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding foryshillings: and the said carriages, horses or,oxen mayabe impressed .and taken for
Proviso. such service; Provided always, that such carriage, or carriages, horses or oxen,Such canna- or the carriage or carriages, horses or oxen mentioned in the previous. clauses org s, h o rses o rc'I 

'o nmay sectiQns of this Act, shall not be: compelled:to, :proceed ,more- thaný,.thirty.. miles,peeoro. unless in cases -where other carriages, horses or oxen .cannot inmediately -behadpelled to pro-t
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to replace them; and such carriages, horses or oxen shall be paid for at the usual cecadmore than
rateý of hire. 30 miles.

U. C. 49 Geo.
3. c. 2. sec. 5.

LXV. And be it enacted, That in cases of emergency, when it may be neces- Boats or other
sary to provide proper and speedyi means for the conveyance by water of the said ne °o °erTroops of, Her Majesty, or Militia, and also of their ammunition, stores, provi- 'itssions and baggage, any Justice of the Peace of and in the District where such Mi in a-Troops or Militia- may be either on a march or'in cantonment, upon"receiving a sesof
Requisition in writing from the Officer commanding 'such Troops or Militia, for J. 49 Gco.such boats or other craft as may be requisite for the conveyance of the said 3.c. sec. .
Troops or Militia, and their ammunition, s'tores, provisions and baggage, shall Mocd ofdoingand may and he is hereby required to issue his Warrant to such person or persous To b pai foras nay be. possessed of such boats or other craft, within his jurisdiction, requir- at the usuling him or then to furnish the same for that service, at ancd after the rate of rate ofhire.
payment to be allowed.by the said Justice, not exceeding the usuai rate of hire forsuch boats or other craft; 'and if any such person or persons shall neglect or re- Penaby on re-fuse, after receiving such Warrant, to furnsh his or their boats or craft for that fusing to fur-
service, such and every such person or persons shall forfeit and pay a sum not -or' r boatsexceeding five pounds, and such boats or other craft may be impressed and taken £5.for such service.

LXVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That if any Officer of Militia siall Proviso-be guilty of partiality in having exeimpted any person or persons from such sérvice Penalt on 0f-
as aforesaid, without being legally authorized so to do, or in 'having conmanded tia ex2 mptingothers to perform such service out of their turn of duty, or-shall in any way misuse 7"Y Pc""
the power in the five next preceding' sections vested in him, he shall for such mcntioned in-
offence incur a penalty not exceeding five pounds; to be recovered before. any two c.nJustices of the Peace, or may be tried by Court Martial and punished in the dis- £5.cretion of the Court.

LXVII. And be it enacted, , That no person who shall have been dismissed from Persons dis-Her Majesty's Army or from the Militia, by sentence, of a; General Court Martial 'l"sder
shall be allowed to hold a Commission in the Militia of: this Province. Service, not

eligible to hold

LXVIII., Andbe it-enacted, That the penalties imposed by this Act, and for the in Militia.
ecovery of which àpecial provision is not hereinbefore& made, nay be recovered .sVe. c.

and 'emforced before any:two oi' more Justices :of the Peace nearest to the place Penalties
whereimthe offence shall have obeen '.committed or the, -offender shall be found, tiis Act "ayand on the 'oath of .any-.credible witness-or ,witnesses or of, the informer or pro- in certain et
secutor,'to 'whom 'no part of the penalty shall in any case belong : and all such ed beforepenalties, "when fnot otherwise';provi'ded' for, may bereceived :by such. Justices or JUstice f the
one of-them, and shall be accounted-ýfor and 'paid over for public uses, in the -saine Peace for the'
manner as other penalties received by"Justies of the, Peace.' nisrcic

fence is com
LXIX. And be it enacted, That all pecuniary penalties and forfeitures by this me orlovyAct iiìflicted, orv authorizéd..f Mbe~ imrposed;l shall'-be- evied:and rieedveied by "n*'nltc

distress". aid sale of theloffendér's goodsand: chattels by warrant under the: hand Actr,.and seal: of the Justice of the Peac 'or ofUne.ofhe: :Justicesof' the-Pecer .49Geo.
under the -Warrant of the Courtibeforè whom'the offender shail have been

convicted
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convicted ; and such Justice or Courtis hereby enpowered and required to issue
sutch Warrant, and ii def.ault of sufficient distress, to commit the offender:to Gaol
by a like Warrant for the period hereinbefore provided in the case ; and every
Sheriff, Gaoler or other Officer to whom any such Warrant shall b addressed

Distribution. shall obey the same according to the tenor, thereof ; and the overplus, if any, -of
the mioney arising by any such distress and sale shall be. returned, upon demand,
to the owner or owners of such goods and chattels, deducting therefrom the costs
and charges of such distress aid sale ; and the said .penalties and forfeitures shall
ho paidC into the hands of the Receiver General, forthe-public uses of this Province.

C overnor nay
pardonI o We 1
ce.4, :dremrit
fines.
U. C. l- Vict.
c. 9. sec. 1.

.?alsecswear.
ingr t bc piur.
jury.

Limitation of

for uaTRnes
zigainst Luis
.Act.

To whom

mittea.i

c. c. 2 Vit·

acion";

Adjulant o

nera to trans-
mitanko-
forins W
ccrs of Militia.
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LXX. And be it enacted and declared, That the Governor of this Provincemay
issue ler Majesty's pardon for any offence or offences against the provisions of
this Act, and inay remit any fines or other penalties incurred for any such offence
or ofleDees.

LXXI. And be it enacted, That if the statement in any oath or affirmation
taken or made in pursuance of this Act, shall, to the knowledge of the, person
mnaking the same, be false, such person shall be guilty of wilMti and; corrupt per-
jury; and whenever an oath is required by this Act, a solemn affirmation may be
made inste ad thereof, if the party of whom the oath would be .required be one
ofL those cntitled by law to make affirmation.

LXXII. And be it enacted, That no complaint or prosecution shall be brouglit
against any person or persons for any fine or penalty hereinbefore imposed,
unless the saie be commaenced within six months next after the offence com-
mittedi, except in cases of desertion, or harbouring, concealing, aiding or.abetting
Deserters, or buying, takiig in exchange or concealing armis or accoutrements
delivered to Militia.

LXXIII. And be it enacted, That if any action shall be brought against any
person or persons for anything done in pursuance of this Act, the.same shall
be commeuced within six months next after the fact committed, and· not. after-
wards : And the Defendant or Defendants in every such action or -suit may plead
the generai issue and give this Act and the special matter i evidence : And if
judgment shal be given for the Defendant or Defendants -in any.. such action or
suit, or if the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shall be nonsuited ôr discontinue:his or their
action or suit, after the Defendant or Defendants shall have appearedý the De-
fendant or Defendants shall have, treble costs .a;nd have' the likê 'rèm.edy for the
saine as any Defendant hath in other cases to recover .costs by law.

LXXIV. And be it enacted, That all Commissions.toOfficers of Militii -shall
be transmitted by the Adjutant General, or; one ,of -the: Deputy. AdjutantsGeneral
of Militia, to the Lieutenant Colonel ,or Officer commaiding any Corpssfo .be
delivered to the respective Officers appointed to such Corps.

LXXV. And be it enacted, That it shall'be the duty of the Adjutani;General
to cause to be prepared aûd printed~: and,:itransiitted to the severalffeers of
Militia, who may, under the provisionsof the' Act, 'have locéýsion for the sâme,
proper Blank Forms for- ail turnéand-ohr procèedirgs:requiredihnder thisAct.

LXXVIl
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LXXVI. And be itenacted, That when, and so often as the words "Gover- Interpretation

nor," or "Governor of this Province," are used in this Act, the same shall be held t.
to mean and signify the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or person administering
the Government of this Province, or any Deputy by him lawfully appointed to
perfôrm the function to which the enactment may relate ; and the words "Lower
Canada," shall mean, ail that part of this Province formerly constituting -the
Province of Lower Canada, and the words "UpperCanada" shall mean àll that
part of this Province formerly constituting the Province of Upper Canada; and
the words "Militiaman,'' or "Militiamen," shall include Non-commissioned Offi-
cers, Drummers and Privates of the Militia; and any duty hereby as~signed to any
Officer, may, if there be thentno such Officer, be performed by the Offic.er next y
rank on whom his command or duties shall have for the time devolved, unless in
either case there be some thing in the subject or context inconsistent with such
construction ; and whenever power is given to any Officer or person to do any
act or perform any duty, ail such powers shall be understood to be given as
shall be requisite for the proper doing or performance thercof ; and generally ail
words, phrases and provisions herein contained shall receive such fair and liberal
construction as shall be best calculated to give full effect to this Act, according
to its truc intent, spirit and meanîiîg.

LXXVII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall remain and be in force for Duration of

the period of three years, and thence, to the end of the next ensuing Session of
Parliament, and no. longer: Provided always nevertheless, that if at the time this Proviso.
Act would accordingly expire there shall be War between Her Majesty, Her ieirs
or. Successors and the United States of America, then and in such case this Act
shall continue and be in force until the end of the Session of Parliament next
ensuing the Proclamation of Peace and no longer.

SCHEDULE.

Cities and Towns Corporate referred to in the sixth Section of this .zact.

QUEBECj MONTREAL, TORONTO,
- - HAMILTON,

KINGsToN, BYTOWN, LONDON.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the, Quéen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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VICTORIiE REGINÆA.

CAP. XXIX.

Arn Act to amend the Law relative to the Administration of Justice
in Lower Canada.

[9th June, 1846.]

HEREAS it is expedient to amend the Acts hereinafter mentioned, and
to hake' further provision as' to crtain matters relative to the due, Ad-mnistraion of "Justice in Lower Canàda : Be it thereforé enacted by the Queen'sMost Excellent' Majesty byand with the advice and consent of the LegislativeCouncil'a-id of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Caada, constitutedand assembled by virtue of and indet the authority óf an Act.passed in theParliamnent of the United Kingd ôr'f Great B3ritain and Ireland, intituled,Ah Act to re-unite the Prvinces of Upper and Loiwer Canada, and fr the Govern-

ment of Caiada, and it is hereby enaéted byý''lte authprity of the sane, That the section l8 ofeighteenth section of,' the Act passed in thé seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign, 7t 16.
and intituled, An Act to rec'al certain Ats and Ordinances therein mentioned, sect. fand to makve beter provision for the Adn'nistration of Justice in Lower Canada e e .C.r]-
and so much of the tenth section of a certain other Act, passed in the:said seventh ris or pro-year of Hér Majestyv's 'Reign, da d intituled, /li Act for th establishment of a cess may be in
better Courtf'f Appeàls in Loi rc àada; and of any other Act or Law in force o r th.
in' Lower CaiTada as' reqiires' that an Wi'ito' r'Procèss issuing out of any of Her Freneh an-
Majesty's Cóurits of J'stice thereini, shoild' be iii bôth 'the English and Frenchlànguages; shall be and the same aré hereby repealed," and henceforth any Writ orProcess issuimg put of any 'suh Court many be either iii the E'nglish or in the French
language ; any law, usage or custon' tothe contri-y notwithstanding.

'1. And be it enaèted, That so úùch of the twenty-second nd thirty-sixth setioûs~~ý othsidA, ewn-ecnadthrysthec- par or Sect.tioùie ofîhe'scd A coiidly aboe èited, aidso much öfny other part theredf -3IIof 6as" direclyor 'directly vests in 'ay Court òf Qiueen's ech inthe Districts of I
Monti-eàl'and 'uebec; sittihg in Inferioi Te i, edncurreni jurisdiction withn the e onca ent1 .10.- .' ;. Ir ý.1 ,J .- jurisdiction oettent -and liniitsôöf the'jisdiction of? any Circuit Cour with the Circuif Court the Circuitsittingi and fòirsuch ý Cicuit, or as eñaàts that"if ány eocatin rom any Circuit cts au
Court to sùchCòurt &f Queé's Ben é , sitting iii $perior Teri, e n.ot maintained, ofQ. B. abo--t IS Lshedin thethe:said Court; sitting Spei-iorTerïn,ïmay, in itediscretion, -renit the cause either D cf
t the Circuit Coùrt from 'iih'itshalfl have bee evôked, àr t, the. Inferioi Tern u ebec and
of the said Court of Queen's Bexich, to- be der Itith as if" it had been oiiginally ontre.
brought in the said Inferior Terni, shall be, and so much of 'the said sections, or

102*
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of aniy other part of the said Act,, is hereby repealed ; and every Circuit Court, in
t he said Districts, shall, within the limits of the Circuit thereof, have exclusive
cogiizaice of Suits or Actions cognizable therein, subject to the saine provi-
sions as heretofore as to the evocation thereof to the Court of Queen's Bench for
the District sitting in Superior Termn, saving always, that if the evocation be
iot maintained, the cause shall be remitted to the Circuit Court, to be there tried
and determined ; and the Court of Queen's Bench, sitting in Inferior Term, in
either of the said Districts, shall have jurisdiction only within such parts of the
District as are not within the linits of any Circuit ; and no person shall be bound
to attend at any such IiferiQr Tern as a Witness in any Suit or Action pending
iherein, unfless he be resident within the jurisdiction of the Court sitting in Inferior

Term, or within ten leagues of the place where such Term shall be held
Proaniso'c to Providedalways, that nothing herein contained shall prevent any such Court,
cas 'sitting in Inferior Term, from proceeding as if this Act had not been passed, to
shii cominto trial, judgment and execution in any case returned into Court, and pending before

m s it whien this Act shall come into force, or arising out of any intervention, opposi-
out ofsuch tion, or other proceeding, in any such case.cases.c

parL ofsort. 9. 111. And be it enacted, That so much of the ninth and nineteenth sections or
of' any other part of the Act secondly above cited, as fixes the times at which tle

And( nc-w ti ,,w several Terns or Sessions of the Courts of Queen's Bench for the Districts of
tQuchcc and Montreal are to be held, shall be and is hereby repealed, from and

sion oC the after the fßrst day of August next, and the Terms or Sessions of the said Courtsourts a0I shaH thereafter be holden at the times hereinafter appointed in each and every
and Montreul. year, th at is *to say : lIl the District of Quebec, for the cognizance of all crimes and

cri minal offences, from the first to the tenth day of each of the months of February
In the District anci August: in the said District, for the cognizance of all Suits or Actions of a
or anub-c. civil nature, or where the Crown is a party, cognizable by the said Court in

Stperior Term, froin the seventh to the thirty-first day of January, and from the
first to the twenty-ffth day of each of the months of April, July and October, in
the said District for the cognizance of all Suits or Actions of a civil nature, or
whero the Crown is a party, cognizable by the said Court, in, Inferior Tern, fron
the sixteenth to Uhe twenty-fiftli of each of the months of February and May, and
from the first to the tenth of each of the months of September and December:

i tho District In the said District of Montreal, for the cognizance of all crimes and criminal
of"ute· offences, from the first to the fifteenth day of eaci of the months of February and

August; in the said District, for the cognizance of all Suits or Actions of a civil
nature, or where the Crown may be a party, cognizable by the said Court in
Superior Term, from the seventh to the thirty-first day of January and from the
first to the twenty-fifth day of each of the months of April, July and October;
in the said District, for the cognizance of all Suits or Actions, of a civil nature,
or where the Crown nay be a party, cognizable by the said Courts in Inferior
Term, from the sixteenth to the twenty-fifth day of each of the months of February
and May, and fron the first to the tenth day of each of the nonths of September

Whnt shall be and December; the first and last days named in every case inclusive: Aid-the
-g¿ial s said Courts shall sit for the purposes aforesaid, on each and every day during
Jays. the said Ternis and Sessions, Sundays and Holidays excepted, and every Juridical

day during the same shall be a return day.
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IV. And be it enacted, That so much of the said nineteenth section of the said Part orsect. 19

Act secondly above cited, às requires that an Inferior term of the Court of Queen's °f cac. n,

leench for the District of Three-Rivers, should be held by the Resident Judge ti tgme of
for that District, from the first to the 'seventh day of the month of June, be, and the derior
the same is hereby repealed, and that in lieu thereof an Inferior term of the said iatered
Court, shall be held by the said Resident Judge, from the fifteenth to the twenty-
first day of May in every.year, both days inclusive.

V. And be it enacted, That so much of the sixth section or of any other part Part orsect. 6

of the Act last above cited, as directs that a Term of the Court of Appeals shall of 7 V. c. 18

be held from the first to the tenth day of July, in each year, shall be and is hereby t.time of

repealed ; and that instead of the sail Tern a Terni of the said Court shall be hgon°o

held fron the first to the tenth day of J ine in each year, both days inclusive. the Court of
Appculs al-
tered.

VI. And be it enacted, That every Writ or Process issued before this Act shall Provsion as

be in force, which shall have been made returnable into any Court of Queen's tWrits and

Bench, or into the Court of Appeals, or any day subsequent to the said first day of bcfort ti Act

August next, shall be returned into such Court on that Juridical day of any Terni a
of such Court held for the cognizance of matters of the nature of that in which returnahie

such W.rit or Process shall have issued, which shall be next after-the day on which aftr that tiiie.

such Writ or Process.shall have been made returnable.

VII..And be it enacted, That whenever in any cause before any Court of vhenever un.

Queen's Bench, a Judge or Judges ad hoc ought to be appointed under the pro- °v. . 16, a
visions of the fourteenth section of the Act herein first above cited, and it shall .udgo ad hoc

happen that all or any of the Justices of the other Courts of Queen's Bench shall °,teanr
be also lawfully recused, disqualified or rendered incompetent by interest or other- tle Jndgcs of

wise to sit in sucl Court, then it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant- Courts of .

Governor, or person administering the Government, by an instrument under his Bq.life° -

hand and seal, to appoint and empower one or inore of the Circuit Judges for Circit Joase
either of the Districts of Quebec or Montreal, or other persons being Advocates of °r e°at'°
at least eight years standing, tp sit in the place and stead of the Justice or Justices r.ointd to he

of the said Court recused, disqualified or rendered inconpetent, for the purpose of
hearing and determining such cause, and the person or perscis so appointed a Powers ofsuch,
Justice or Justices ad, hoc shall have, during the continuance of such appointment, Ju Aoc.

the same power and authority in and with regard to the said cause as the Justice
or Justices in whose stead lie or they shall be appointed to act would otherwise
have had.

VIII. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding any thing in the said Name orthe

Act sècondly above cited, the Circuit, therein called the " Shefford Circuit," -i'frd

shall, from. and after the first day of August next, be called the " Missisquoi changed to the

Circuit," and that fron and after the said day, the Township of Stanbridge and circit," a
the Parishes of Saint Armand East and Saint Armand West shall cease to form the extent of

part of the Saint Johns Circuit, and shall be united to and form part of the said theCicuit'

Missisquoi Circuit; and that notwithstanding. as aforesaid, the Circuit Court for holding te

the said Circuit shall, from and after the ninth day of August next, be held at
Nelsonville, in the Township of Dunham, instead of being held at or near West
Church in the Township of Shefford; and all Writs and Process theretofore made

returnable
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returnable at the place last naned shall be thereafter returnable at Nelsonville
. aforesaid, to which place the records of the Côurt shall be accordingly removed:

Proviso.as to Provided always, that all suits, actions and matters commenced in the Circuit Court-
cen for the Saint Johns Circuit before the said first day of August next, and all op-

before thcs Act positions and other proceedings mcidentai thereto, shall and may bermade, heard,shall corne into ns dotr ocuîs
force. continued and completed, and execution issued therein, in the said Circuit Court,

as if this Act had not been passed, notwithitanding the change hereby made in
the jurisdiction of the said Circuit Court.

When this IX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall have force and effect upon, from
Actshal corne and after the first day of August, one thousand eight hundred and, forty-six, andinto force, and
its duration. not before, and shall continue in force until the first day of August, i the year

of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and forty-seven, and thence until the end
of the then next Session of Parliament, and no longer.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DEIRBIsHIRE & GEôRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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CAP. XXX.

An Act to continue and amend the Bankrapt Laws now in force in
this Province.

[91h June, 1846.j

W HEREAS it is expedient to continue, with certain amencmrents and pro- Preamble.
visions, the Act hereinafter nentioned: Be it therefore enacted by the

Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under --the aithority of an Act passed
in the Parliament 'of- the United Kingdom of 4 Great Britain and Ireland, and
intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Loicr Canada, and for the
Governrnent of Canada, and it 'is hereby:enacted by the authority. of the same,
That the Act passed in the seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, Act 7 Vict. c.
An A ct to repeal an Ordinance of Lowver Canada, intituled,, /An Orrinance con- 10, continued
' cerning Bankrupts, and the, Administration and! istribution of lheir Estates and n c tto" st
' Efects,' and, make propision:for: the same objectItroughout. the Province of lino,

Canada ,shall be and is: hereby: continued, and shall remainin mforce until the othe t
first day of June next, and thence ùntil the end- of the ..theinext ýSession of, the, Session.

Provincial Párliament and no longer,sibject to the, amendments and provisions
hereinafter made, which shall apply to, and affectallproceedings to.be had, or,
things to be done after the passing of this Act, althoigli such proceedings or
things inay relate to; cases., in, which the Commnissiôn of Bankruptcy shall have
issued-before, the passing hereof; but the :sàid prqvisions shall not, ,pply to or
affect any: proceeding, had or thing ,done ror any decision.:given; befQre, the, pass.: -
ing!hereof,À m any such caseesave and excepth iso far.asit nay, :in either section-,
of this Province, be held ,that theyror any, ofthen.nay be inferred from those -

in the said. Act, as the legal ;.consequences thereof ;, and doM$-be therefore only
declaratorys of theexisting law ;,,and,, their enactment in½this Act shallnot hé
construed to prevent such inference, if without this Act if could hare been fairly
made.

-IL. .Andbe itenacted', That, (except as ,hereinbefore excepted). 'the';following commence-
provisions. of thisAct shal:;have fore and effect ipon,: fromnand after.the first men th

day of July next, one thQusand eight hundre id , forty-six, and nqt before.

I And.be*t enacted hatf inny cas erein, byvirtue ofthe t the Not apperi ng
Legislature 0f) Lwer Canadap ass d in- the nînh year o the Reign ,H caled in

Majesty h
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provided by Majesty, King George the Fourth, and intituled, An Act tofacilitate the proceedings
SAc Go. gain t the Estales and Efects of Debtors in certain cases, a notice shall.have been

c. 28, to be an inserted by order of the proper Court, in a public newspaper and in the manner
ruptcy. ~ by the said Act provided, for a Trader Debtor to'appear in such Court within two

months, and awrait the judgnent of the Court, then, if such Trader Debtor shall
not appear, cither in person or -by attorney, within the time specified in such
notice, and show reasonable cause why the Court should not proceed to judgment
in the suit or action, the default of such Trader so to appear shall be an act of
Bankruptcy.

Bond unler IV. And be it enacted, That the Bond given under the provisions of the fifth
oc7Vie. of and eighth sections of the first above cited Act, to pay whateirer siun shall be·re-

to bc void afer covered in any action which shall have been or shall thereafter, be brought for the
oî vt!N"l° recovery of any demand or residue of a demanid, shall be null and void against the
action. sureties, after the lapse of one year from the date thereof, unless the action for

tbe recovering of such demand or residue shall have been brought within the
said period of one year.

Prfnuet ie V. And be it enacted, That in addition to the proof of the Act of Bank-.
made that the ruptcy required by the twenty-second section of the Act first above cited, befôre
party i., a tra* ..
dcr, Lefun a any Coninssion of Bankrup'tcy can issue, it shall also be requisite that it'be
os proved to the satisfaction of the Judge or Commissioner, by the bath of at least

one creclible witness, not being a Creditor, that the party alleged 'to have commit-
ted the act of Bankruptcy is a Trader wiLhin tle meaning of the said Act.

sherifr autho- VI. And be it enacted, That the Commission of Bankruptcy shall be sufficient'
rizcd tu break warrant and authority to the Sheriff to whom it shall be directed to break, openopen do;jrs $, arttadatoiy oteSeifowoni
&c, whecr any house, chamber, shop, warehouse or door, or any trunk, chest, desk or other

° thing, in any place where the Bankrupt or any of his effects shall be reputedto-
and to seize be, or the Sheriff shall have reasonable cause to suspect they are, and to seize
"ire upon and secure the effects 'of such Bankrupt, wherever they shall be found in
found. his possession, or in the possession of ary other person.

Ten days be. VII. And be.it enacted, That ten days before afinal dividend shall be advertised
ader -under any Bankrupt's estate, the Assignee shall fyle in the record of proceédings

dividend, As- i such case a Debtor and Creditor account between the said Assignee aud such
sience te file i i i

an n°® estate, showing also the monies remaining uncollected, uder such estate aànd the
between him- cause thereof, a copy of which account shall be delivered to any Creditor appiy

ing for the ,same, who shall have proved a- debt- under such Comiission of
Bankruptcy, upon his application, and on payment of a reasonable remüéneration,
for the same.

Rights of tie VIII. And be it enacted, That the lessor of any lands or real property under
""nor, &e. a lease originally mrade for more than one year, to a Trader subsequenÿifYnde

made to per- a Bankrupt, shall be paid his rent in full to the end of ·the then curient' yearly
wards becom. term, provided the- Commission issue three m'iônths- before' the- expiration of the D
ing Bankrupt. said yearly term, from and out of the net proceeds of the personal effects of

the Bankrupt in and upon' the said lands and real esate at'the date6f tde aÏd
Commission, after paymrent of the expénses incident: thereto;'if th e*thë ësa
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of the Bankrupt be insufficient for the payment of the* said expenses or partthereof; and at the expiration of the said yearly term the lease shal be cancelled Lease to be
by the Bankruptcy, .unless the Assignee shall declare his option to continue the -
lease according to its tenor, for the benefit- of the Creditors, in which~ case the rignee ceciare
lessor shall receive the present value of his ret to the end of the term, which cotiont
said present value shall be calculated on the rent stipulated to be paid by the lease,
and the unexpired tern of the lease may be sold or otherwise dealt with by the
Assignee as the other property of the Bankrupt.

IX. And be it enacted, That any Bankrupt entitled to any lease, or agreement Asignee mut
for a lease,. shall not, if the Assignee accepts the same, be liable to pay any rent leckt.hether
accruing after the date of the Commission, or to be sued iii respect to any subse- or dccIin ainy
quent nonobservance or nonperformance of the conditions, covenants or agree- leat or arec-
ments therein contained: and.if the Assignee decline the same, shall not be liable ]case.
as aforesaid, in case lie deliver up such lease or agreement to the lessor or the Bankrupt dis-charged fromn
person-agreeing to grant a lease, within fourteen days after he shall have had friter pay-
notice that the Assigniee shall have declined as-aforesaid; and if the Assignee shall qnt u"r"
not (upon being required) elect whether lie will accept or decline such lease or it up as herby
agreement for a lease, the lessor or person so agreeing as aforesaid, or aiiy person rqurd.

entitled under sùch lessor or person so agreeing, shall-be entitled to apply by
petition to the Judge or Commissioner, who nay order him to elect and to
deliver up such lease or agreement in case he shall decline the same, and the pos-
session of the premises, or may make such other order therem as, he shall think fit.

X. And be it enacted, .That if any Bankrupt shall have entered into any agree- Case or Baan-
l11entý for the PUcae fayay gr aeo haigpero purchase of any estate or interest in land, the vendor thereof or any rupt having

erson claiming under him, if the Assigcne of such Bankrupt shall not -(upon chase Ian
bemng thereto required) elect whether he will abide by and execute such agreement 1 rovided for.
or abandon the same, shall- be entitledto apply by petition to the Judge or Coin-
missioner,- who may thereupon order him to deliver Up the said agreement, and the
possession of the premises to the vendor or person claiming under hin, or make
such other order therein as he shall tbink fit.

XI. And be it.enacted, That the Judge or Comnissioner shall have -f11 power Judge o-
and authority, to require and compel any witness summoned before. him under missioner ray
the: thirty-sixth section, of the Act first abo've êited, (which. word " witness" shall prodiction Of
be;heid, to.mean every person, without any exception, whom the: said Judge or
Çonmissioner, shall believe capable, of giving any information concerning the e
seveial matters: which may arise in any Bankruptcy, or to giverevideice in such Who haii b
matter, any law, usageor custom to the contrary thereof -snotwitlistanding,)- to pro-, witnes.
duces.ny and ahlbooks, -papers; writings, -plans :or other documents whatsoever
which nay be in 'thîe custody or pover of such witness, and: may appear to such
Judgeor. Qommissioner requisite to the verification of the evidence of suchwitness
orto the: full -- disclosure -and- understanding of-ány matter or thing which such

deorConerisautoJizeud tu inquirrecintoo

XII Ad, n~arendinentof the -forty-first sectionotesicAt n sofàr nyjr
as, orpe rsons against whoma ,Commirssion."of Bankrp cy; Cm ,soe
i~ Lssqe after -thpsig A fti-AtB Veatd Ta at the scngeèa euonsec,o

- meètin cope ieaû
Thàt %he, ër th perï ofèýrj

at, secodeemed al

1U3

-witness.
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meeting of Creditors, after the Creditors who may not have proved their debts
at tho lirst general meeting, but who are then able to prove their said debts,
shall have proved the same, and after the Bankrupt shall have taken and sub-
scribed the oath prescribed by the fortieth section of the said Act, such Bankrupt
or lis friends, (and in case of a Company, one or. more of the partners
thereof) may offer a composition to the Creditors on the whole debts (including
those debts not proved) with security for the payment of the same, and if the
iajority of the Creditors in number and value, present at such meeting, shall

resolve that the offer and security be entertained for consideration, the Judge or
Comumissioner shall order a meeting to be lield not sooner than twenty days and
not later than sixty days from the time of the making of such offer of coniposition
for the purpose of deciding on such ôffer, and the Assignees shall forthwith
advertise, in the Canada Gazette, that an offer of composition has been made and
entertained and that it will be decided upon at the meeting ordered to be held for
that purpose, and shall specify the hour, day and place, and also (so far as may be
possible) transmit by post letters to each of the Creditors claiming upon the
estate, or mentioned in the Bankrupt's Scliedule of his Creditors, containing a
notice of such resolution and of the day and hour at which and place where the
said meeting is to be held, and specifying the offer and security proposed, and
giving an abstract of the state of the affairs and of the valuation of the estate, so
far as the saine can be done, to enable the Creditors to judge of the said offer and
security; and if any Assignee fail to perform the duties imposed upon him by this
section of this Act, he shall be liable to dismissal from his office, "upon Petition
to the Judge or Commissioner, and be condemned to pay costs and have no claim
for any commission or remuneration, but no such failure or neglect, on the part
of the Assignee, shall prevent or retard the composition between the Bankrupt
and his Creditors, as hereinafter provided for.

XIII. And be it enacted, That, if at the meeting ordered to be held for the
purpose of deciding upon the offer of composition, at least two-thirds in number
and at least four-fifths in value of the Creditors havingr eadh proved debts to the
amount of twenty pounds or upwards, shall accept the said offler and seeurity, a
bond for the payment of the composition, executed by.the Bankrupt or his friends,
as the case may be, and the proposed surety'or sureties shall be lodged with the
Clerk of the Bankrupt Court, after having been previously acknowledged befor
the said Judge or Commissioner by the said Bankrupt and his surety or sureties,
and the Bankrupt shall make and subscribe a Declaration, or if required by' any
Creditor an oath, that lie has made a full and fair surrender of his Estate, and has
not granted or pronised any preference or security, or made or promised any pay-
ment, or entered into any secret or collusive agreement, or transaction to obtain fthe
concurrence of any creditor to the said offer and security: and, if the Judge orCommissioner, after hearing any objections that may be made by any of the cre-
ditors, shall find that the offer with the sccurity lias been duly made, and is rea-
sonable, and has been assented to by at least two-thirds in number and at léast
four-fifths in value of all the Creditors of the said Bankrupt, who have each
proved debts to the amount of twenty pounds or upwards, and if the said Judge or
Commissionei be satisfied with the said oath or declaration, le shall apprive of
the proposed Composition, and shall pronounce sa deliverance, dishargingtfhe
Bankrupt of all debts due by him at fie date of the Commissioncard fromaf

eaims
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claims and- demands proveable under the -Commission, and shall declare the liverance pro-

Commission of Bankruptcy- at an end, and the Bankrupt re-invested iii his estate
(reserving always the claims of the Creditors for the said Composition against the
Bankrupt and his surety and sureties,) and the Bond executed as aforesaid shall
remain of record in the Court of Bankruptcy from which the Commission against
the Bankrupt issued; and the deliverance so pronounced shall operate as a domn- Effèct of nch

plete discharge and acquittance to the Ban.krupt in the terms thereof, but shall not deiverance.

release or discharge any person who was partner with the Bankrupt at the tine
of his Bankruptcy, or who was bound eitier as a debtor or surety, or otherwise,
for any of the debts included in the said Composition, unless such persons be
expressly mentioned in the said offer of composition, in order to be discharged
thereby: and the said Bond so executed and fyled -as afóresaid shall be available
to all the creditors mentioned in th.e Schedule of the Bankrupt's Creditors as well
to those*who may not have proved ýàs to those who shall have proved their debts;
Provided always, that no composition and deliverance as aforesaid shall operate Proviso as

as a discharge, or in any way defeat or affect any debt due by the Bankrupt not debt not in

included by him in the Schedule of debts due by him,; and provided also, that the s to

the Judge or Commissioner pronouncing any such deliverance shall determine rues ofassig.

the amount of compensation to be paid to the Assignee for his services, and the neé and Mts.

Bankrupt and his surety or sureties shall be jointly and severally liable for the
due payment of all the costs of the proceedings in the .Court of Bankrulptcy,
which, if such composition had not been made would have been pýayabIe from and
out of the Bankrupt's Estàte, and also for the due payment of the compensation
due to the Assignees: and the Judge or Commissioner shall attach such conditions
to the delivery of the Estate to the Bankrupt, as may appear to him to be necessary
to secure the punctual payment of the said costs and compensation; and provided Proviso:

also, that if the Judge or Commissioner refuse to sustain the offer of composition, s oifdi%.

he shall, in his judgment respecting the saine, specify the grounds of refusal and tobo assigned.

an appeal in, the usual course shall lie at the instance of any of the Creditors or
of the' Bànkrupt himself to the Court of Review.

XIV. And be it enacted, That the fcrtv-second section of the said Act shall seet. 2, or 7

be and is hereby repealed, and it shall be lawful;for the Governor from time to time repnLlrd, and

to appoint i-n each District of this Province a proper person to be and act as Clerk a c1?rk be

in ail mat'ters of Bankruptcy, and under all ,Comnissions of. Bankruptcy issued in 'tnsteidof

such District; and thé Clerk who shall have been appointed before thisAct shall the Clerks ap
'k pointed under

come into force, in any case- of Bankruptcy, shall forthwith deliver over ail the said sec-

papers filed in the course of the proceedings in such case or, iii any way relating t
to .thë samie ànd in his custody, to the Clerk to bé appointed in: and for the said &c from them.

District, and may be committed;'by the. Judgé or Commissionei for contempt if he
shall fail to obey any order made in-that behalf ; and it shàll;be the 'duty of such ns autir.

Clerk to keepa -record of all regular meetings of Creditors in every case of
Bankruptcy in his District, and of all the proceedings thereat, and to preserve and
keep ail:papers dulyfiled in-the course of thé proceedings, andgjerfoim. al süch
other duties appertaining to bis.office as:shall be prescfibed by the Judge or Com-
missioner, (or-a mnajority 'ofthe n-if there be: more than one,) and the.record ofthe
proceedings in eacb caseànd of the Cèitificat&of D!scharge, a'd copies of ali such
papers Or.prodeedings in the custody of esaid erk, r anyparttherof, coes o pro-

signèd by himsand< certified 'by the :JudgeY or Conussîoner- (ors one o-, t
Commissioners)

1iernc po
nounced.
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Commissioners) shall be deemed authentic and shall be adrnutted as evidence,
prinmâ fitcic, of the facts therein stated and contained, in all Courts in this Province.

Acts of one XV. And be it enacted, That in every District for which there shall be more
onerT iiithan one Judge or Commissioner authorized to issue Commissions of Bankruptcy,

o al atdoe, or any judgment given, or order made in any case in Bank-hbu the rc any offli.ac
in the sane ruptcy, by one or more of such Judges or Commissioners shall bind the rest, and
DiStrivt. shall not be subsequently set aside, altered or inquired into by them or any of

then, or otherwise than by the proper Court of Review; but the Judges or Com-
missioners sitting in each case at any time, shal take up and continue the proceed-
ings therein, froma the point to which they shall have been brought by the Judges
or Commissioners who shall have then last sat in such case.

XVI. And whereas there are cases in Banlruptcy commenced under the Ordi-
nance of Lower Canada concerning Bankrupts repealed by the Act hereby amendeci,
by the Commissioners of Bankrupts appointed to execute the sane, and also in
cases comnmenced by the said Commissioners under the said Act, in which all the
proceedings prescribed by the said Ordinance and Act have been had and completed,
save and except the performance of certain Ministerial Acts by, or the affixing of
the signatures of such Conimissioners to the Certificates authorized by the said
Ordinance and Act, and in respect to which Ministerial Acts and affixing, of signa-
turcs the Commissioners of Bankrupts under the said Act have no power or juris-
diction, and the said Commissioners under the said Ordinance by reason of their
removal fron office and by lapse of tine have been unable to perform:nsuch Minis-

Certain mercly terial Acts or to affix such signatures: Be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for
illsi any person having heretofore held the office of Commissioner of Bankrupts, under
perforned by the said Ordinance, to do and perform any Ministerial Acts which nIay be necessary

re°"II to complete and terminate such proceedings, and to grant and affix his sign.ature to
sinners of such Certificates in all cases in which suci person (having then power in his dis-iJankrupts ai- 0
tÀXOUnh Lh cretion so to do) intended to perform, or would have performed such. Ministerial
inay have Act, or intended to grant and would have granted, or a-flxed his signature to such

Certificate and Certiacates before such renoval from office or lapse, of tiiëi, .and
all such Ministerial Acts and Certificates wherever made and executed within the
limits of Lower Canada, shall be good and valid, and shall avail in like manner
and as if the same had beei performed or made and granted previously to such
removal from office of such person or to such lapse of time; and shall be con-
firmed by the Court of Review where confirmation may be required.

Contempt of XVII. And be it enacted, That the Judges or. Commissioners sitting in Bank-
punished. ruptcy, shall have full power to punish by attachment and commitment to prison;

all acts of wilful. neglect or refusal to obey any lawful order, of any Judge or
Commissioner so sitting. ;

Punishment or XVIII. And be it enacted, That if any person shalLwilfuhly insult any Judgepersons insult- '

ingJudgcor or Commissioner, during his sitting or attendance in Court, or shall wilfully in-
Cmmissioner, terrupt the proceedings of any Bankrupt Court, the Judge or Conmissioner may

impose on such . offender, a fine not*exceeding ten pounds currèncyiand:in: default
of payment, may, by warrant under his hand and seal, cause suéh fine tobetievied
by distress and saleof %the -gods and cháttels of the ofîender, and in défault of

suflicient
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sufficient distress, may commit such offender to gaol, for a tern not exceeding one
calendar month.

XIX. And be it enacted, That the Common Gaols in the several Districts of this
Province shall be the Prisons of -the Courts of Bankruptcy and of Review in
and for the said Districts respectively; and that all Sheriffs, Gaolers and their
Deputies and Officers, Constables and Peace Oflicers shall aid, assist and obey the
said Courts, in the exercise of their jurisdiction when théreunto required.

XX. And be it enacted, That if any Banlkrupt, after the passing of this Act,
shall be found not to have kept and produced proper-books of account exhibiting
from time to time the state of his affairs and business, in the manner and form in
which suci books of account are kept by. Traders using the same cal1ing or business
as such Bankrupt, he shall not be deemed to have made a full discovery of his
estate and eficts; and the want or non-production of such books of account shall
be a'valid cause for the disallowance or non-confirmation of his Certificate.

XXL And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful -for any Judge or Commis-
sioner to grant a Certificate for the discharge of any Bankrupt against whom a.
Commission of Bankruptcy shall issue after the passing of this Act; unless' it- be
proved to the satisfaction of such Judge or Commissioner that four-fi fths in number
and 'in'value of the Creditors of the Bankrupt who shall respectively- have proved
debts under the Commission to the value of twenty pôunds oi· upwards, have
consented to the granting of 'such Certificate, and the proôf of sùch consent shall
be in writing.
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XXII. And be· it -enacted, That wheneveir any Commissin iof BaNoruptcy 'oM'

shall have issued in any part of this Próvince, or whenever any Bankrupt shall s Oe'cd
be refused bis Certificate by any Judge or Commissioner, unider any Commission t Ill
remaining in force, then and in such cae :it shàli 'not be lawfuf: 'or aûy other nissidn'.ie

Judge or Conmmissioner iri any part of this Pi';Vince to issue lany second or other r

Commissionr until the said filrst Commission sla'll be supersedéd, nor' to grant any grart.

Certificate t2 such Bankrupt on such second or oher Commission, if issued before
the:passing of this Act.

XXIIL: And be it :enacted, That any Bankrupt who- shall refuse r wilfully unish of
neglect to execute all such deeds and writings;: to indorse al su Iills, n Bnkruptsr-
or negociable papers, or ' to draw.suel checks- and, oiders. for mornies deposited, cutcTecds,&c.

or:to do any other such lawful act or thin'g ras the Assigrie of the estate shal,' at lud ,V
any time,: .reasonably- require, and which' m-v. be 'necessary for enablng hiinMo
démaiànd recover and, Téceive- all the 'est;ate and effects, of' such Bankrupt shal be
held-,not to have delivered up ailthat part of his,'estatein ,his possession,ý custody
orpower, àndi.shall' be deemed'guilty offelony<nd shallbe-ligble to be punished
in !tbe maniner in and 'by the-fifty-first section of the said Aetprovidced.

XXIV. And inari endient: of the_ hîrt-th.ir secion fstMeè sad :Ac-,Be 't place i f tale of
eractéd, Thatall sales' of the-real ýproperty oftanwBankrupt ähaI be made a ;'the r

place*here the 'sittings~ of theJudgesorzConmssioner re ldor at suchiothèrairr
place4'ass the 'said' Judge or0': Cormissione shall appolut g;:aud that the place o'f

nii tsisn be ' "'
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sale shall be mentioned in every notice of sale of the real estate of a Bankrupt,nor shall any such property be sold ùntil at least four nonths after notice of theplace of sale shall have been so given.

itIes to es- XXV. And be it enacted, That no title to'any real or personal estate soid or toer nommi. be sold under any Commission, or under any order in Bankruptcy, shall be im-peached by the Bankrupt, or any person claiming under him, in respect of anydefect in the suing out of the Commission, or in any of the proceedings under thesame ; and that no such title after this Act shall corne into operation, shall be soiipeached for any other cause, unless the Bankrupt or person claiming under himas aforesaid shall have conmenced proceedings to supersede the said Commis-sion and duly prosecuted the same, within twelve calendar months from theissuing thereof.

Pterson,, tiv- XXVI. And be it enacted, That all persons from whom the Assignees shall haveering preprrtyb
i received any real or personal estate either by jucgment or decree, are herebyr , lischared in case the Commission be afterwards superseded, from all demandshim to bis As which may thereafter be made in respect to the same by the person or personssipnee indnidt against whon such Commission issued and all persons claiming under him orthem ; and all persons who shall, without action or suit Imn iûfde deliver up posses-sion of any real or personal estate to the Assignee, or pay any debt claimed byhim, are hereby discharged from all claims of any such person or persons as afore-saidf iI respect to the saine, or any persons claiming under him or them; unlessproccedings to supersede the Commission have been commenced and proceededin before such payment or settlemient of accouut.

OC, or7 XXVII. And be it enacted, That the seventy-second section of the Act firstV ct . Io>
rçpcaled. above cited shall be and is hereby repealed.

The Bankrupt XXVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Judge or Commis-min cither sioner, by writing under his hand, to summon any Bankrupt before hin whethérbanre or such Bankrupt shall have obtained his Certificate or not; and in case* he shallin -his Certi. not appear at the time appointed (having no lawful impediment made known and1 cto; a~nd do
Punsihcd hi iio allowved at such time) it shall be lawful foï· the Judge or Commissioner, by wa!r s ts rant uider his band and seal, to authorize and direct any person or persons hewe rto sulh-
serll r q shall think fit to apprehend and arrest such Bankrupt ancd bring him before themiiation. Judge or Commissioner; and upon the appearance of such Bankrupt, or if he bepresent at any meeting of his Creditors, it shall be lawful for the Judge or Com-missioner to examine him upon oath, either orally or by interrogatories in writingtouching all matters relating to his trade, dealing or estate, or which may tend to dis-close any secret grant, conveyance or concealment of his lands, tenements, goodsmnoney or debts, and to reduce his answers to writing, and such examinatibn so réduced to writing shall be signed and subscribed by the said Bankrupt, and if the Bankrupt shall refuse to answer any question put to him by the Judge or Conmissionetouching any of the matters aforesaid, or shal not fully answer to the satisfactionof the Judge or Commissioner any such 4uestion, or shall refuse· to sign and subscribe his examination so reduced to writing as aforesaid (not having any lawfulobjection allowed by thesaid Judge or Commissioner,) -it sha lbe lawftil fôr the saidJudge or Commissioner, by warant under his hand and seal to commit hiio the

Commnon.
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Common Gaol of the District, theré to remain without bail until he shall submit
himself to the said Judge or Commissioner, to be sworn and full answers to make
to the satisfàction of the said Judge or Commissioner to such questions as shall
be put to him, and shalîl sign and subscribe his examination.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Judge or Commis-
sioner, in maner aforesaid to summon or cause to be brought before him, all persons the Bankrup's
connected with or related to any Bankrupt in whatever degreè, the wife excepted, relatieany law, usage or custom to the contrary notwitstanding, and in manner afore- May be exa-
said to examine them or any of them for the finding out and discovery of the punished rorestate, goods, chattels or money or debts due to such Bankrupts of concealed, kept anowegi,
or disposed of by them in their own person, or by their own act, or by the Bank-
rupt or any other person ; and they shall, for refusing to appear or to 'be sworn,or to answer, or to sign or subscribe their' examination, or for not fully answering
to the satisfaction of the Judge or Commissioner, be respectively liable to thepenalty and constraint to which the Bankrupt is liable in the like case.

XXX. And be it enacted, That any person who at the issuing of the Com- Rights of po-mission shall be surety or liable for any debt of the '.Bankrupt, or bail for the sons having
Bankrupt either to the Sheriff or to thé action, if lie shall have paid'the debt, or ofthe eank
any part thereof i discharge of the whole debt, (although lie may have paid the aisaine after the Commission issued) shall, if the Creditor shall pròve the debt underthe Commission, be entitled to stand in the placé of such Creditor, as to the divi-dend and all other rights under the said Commission, which such Creditor pos-sessed or vould be entitled to in respect of such proof; or if the Creditor shallnot have proved under the Commission, such surety or person liable or bail shall beentitled to prove- his. demand in' respect to such' paymeïit, as'a debt 'under theCommission, (not disturbing the former, dividends,)" 'and may receive dividendswith thé other Creditors, although lie may havé become such surety, liable or bailas aforesaid, after an act of Bankruptcy committed by such Bankrupt; Provided, Proviso.
that such person had not, when 'lie becamé such surèty, 'bail, or so liable as afore-said, notice of any act of Bankruptcy "by sucli Bankrupt committéd.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That no action for any dividend shall be brought nemedyagainst the Assignee of thé estate of any Bakrupt;, by any Creditor who shal ae Ai-
have prôved under the Commhnissiôn ' but if the'Assig'nee'shall refüse to pay any dividen
such' dividend, thé Judge or Commissionei 'may, on petition, orer 'the payment clared.
tIèreof, with interest for' th' time' it shall hàvel beeùi withheld, 'and the costs ofthe application; and if such order 'be ndt fortliWith crmplied with, the Judge 'orCommissioner may, by lis warrant,' commit such Assignee to the Common Gaolof thè District, until th''orderb' obeyed, of thé moneyîiade by distress' and saleofý'the goods and chattels of suêh Assigne, which disti-essand saleya' bé madéûnderthe Mîarrant of" the Judge'or"Commissioner:Provided thatiP that paothe'Pr'ovirce efórmenély 'Upper' Canadað no Assig'nee, 'shall b& appòinted 'whô shallnot be a ieésident householdér ii' theé District in which 'theComniission of Bank-
raptcyhall be issued. "

XXII And be it' enieted, That if 'aný Bankrjf shÏ e the' ismirg of Debts depend
the Commission have '0ontracted anyt debt Caÿbe tn coiige ncy hh o

shall 'proeb &
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shall not bave happened before the issuing of such Commission, the person with
whom the debt has been contracted may, if he think fit, apply to the Judge or
Commissioner to order the Assignee to retain the sane in his hands until the
arrivai of suchi contingency, or until it shal be ascertained that it cannot arrive,
and sucli person may, after such contingency shall have happenedl, prove in
respect of such debt, and receive dividend ivith the other creditors, not disturbing
any former dividonds : Provided such person had not, when such debt was con-
tracted, notice of any act of Bankruptey by such Bankrupt committed ; and if
it shall be ascertained that such contingency cannot arrive, the sum shall be
applied for the general benefit of the Creditors, in the same manner as other assets
of the Bankirupt's estate.

- XXXIIL And be it enacted, That no Creditor who lias brouglit aniy action or
instituted any suit a.gainst any Bankrupt in respect of a demand prior to the
Bankruptcy, or which might have been proved as a debt under the Commission
a.gainst such Bankrupt, shall prove a debt under such Commission, or have any
claim entered upon the proceedings under such Commission, without relinquish-
in suchi action or suit ; and in case such Bankrupt shall be in prison or custody
at the suit of or detained by such Creditor, lie shall not prove or claim as afore-
said, without giving a sufficient authority in writing for the discharge of such,
Bankrupt; and the proving or claiming a debt under a Commission by any Creditor,
shall be deemed au election by such Creditor to take the benefit of such Commis-
sion, with respect to the debt so proved or claimed : Provided that such Creditor
shall not be liable to the payment to such Bankrupt or the Assignee of bis estate,
of the costs of the action or suit so relinquished by him ; and that where any such
Creditor shall have brought any action or suit against sucli Bankrupt, jointly
witi any person or persons, his relinquishing such action or suit against the Bank-
rupt shall not affect sucli action or suit against such other person or persons:
Provided also, that any Creditor who shall have so clected to prove or claim as
aforesa id, may-, if the Commission be afterwards superseded, proceed in tie action
as if he had not so elected, and in bailable action or actions in which a Writ of
Capias ad Ikspondendwn may issue in Lower Canada, shall be at liberty to
arrest the Defendant de novo, if he has not put in bail below or perfected bail above
in Upper Canada or bail to the action in Lower Canada, or if the Defendant has
put in or perfected such bail shall have recourse against sucli bail by requiring
(iUpper Canada) the bail below, to put in and perfect bail above within the.
firsb eiht cl ays in Term, after notice in the Canada Gazette of the supersedng such
Comnmission, and by suing, in either portion of the Province, the bail upon the re-
cognizance, if the condition thereof be broken.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That whenever it shallappear to the Assignee, onto
two or more Creditors who have each proved debts to the amount of twenty
pounds or upwards, that any debt proved under the Commission, on authent ie.or,
notarial deed or otherwise, or for.any amount, is not justly due either in whole
or in part, sucli Assignee or Creditors may make ,representation, tlereof tor the
Judge or Commissioner, and it shall be lawful for the said Judge or .Conmissioner
to sum mon before him and examine upon oath any person who shal have so
proved as aforesaid, together with .the ,Bankrupt,' and any person whose evidenc.e
may appear to the Conunissioner tobe material, either in support:of:or in opposiion

to
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to any such debt; any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding:
and if the Judge or Commissioner, upon the evidence given upon both sides, or
(if the person who shall have so proved as aforesaid shall not attend to be examined,
having been first duly sumnoned, or notice having been left at his last place of abode)upon the evidence adduced by the Assignee or Creditors as aforesaid, shall be ofopinion that such debt is not due either wholly or in part, the said Commis-
sioner shall be at liberty to expunge the saine either wholly or in part from theproceedimgs: Providced, that the Assignee or Creditors requiring such investigation Proviqo as tashall, before it is instituted, sign an undertaking, to be filed in the proceedings, to costs of the
pay such costs as the Judge or Commissioner shall adjudgc, to the Creditor wholias proved such debt as aforesaid, such costs to be recovered by petition : Pro- Proviso: ap.vided also, that either party nay appeal against the determination of the Judge or pa given.
Commissioner to the Court of Review.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That, in that part of the Province of Canada here- Confessions oftofore called Upper Canada, if, at any time within one month after any Trader Judgenm
shall have given a confession of judgnient, or a Warrant of Attorney to confess U.JÇithin
Judgmnent, or a cognovil acionm, a Commission of Bankruptcy shall issue against be{'rfBan"such Trader, then such Confession, Warrant of Attorney or coguovit actionem, shall rutcy to bu
be deemed to have been obtained by fraud, and shall be void as against the Assigneeunder such Commission.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That whcnever any Circuit Judge or Comimissioner Commissionerin his discretion may see fit, it shall be lawful for such Judge or Commissioner to ay directay ~As.-ignees toauthorize and direct, and lie is herebv, on reasonable cause shewn, required to institute ac-
authorize and direct any and aIl Assignees to institute any and all actions or suits °0ons at law,
at law or other proceedings, either at law or in equity, necessary to be instituted onflJ part of% thc Creditormor takei in the naine of such Assignee or Assignees, although tie said proceedings bc interest°d.may have for their object solely the benefit and interest of one or other particular
Crëditor or Creditors: Provided always, that sucli Creditor requiring any action, Proviso : coutproceedings or suit to be institùted,, shall give such reasonable security for the t be secured.
costs of the said suit, action or proceedings as the said Judge or Commissioner
may direct or order.

XXXVII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Circuit Judges, Circuit Judgesacting as Cômmissioners of Bankrupts for each of the sàid Districts of Quebec and acting as Com.
Montreal, under this Act, forthwith to prepare general Rules and Order§ for Bankrupts inregulàting the forms of proceedings and the practice to be observed in matters of the Districts of
Bankruptcy, not otherwise provided for by this Act, or by the Act hereby amended, Montealto
and it shall also be their duty forthwith to prepare a Tariff of Fees and Costs, to prea ene-be allowed and taxable on all- matters coming before them ; and the said Rules order .
and: Orders -and tie said Tariff shall be submitted to the Judges of the Court ofT d a ra
Queen's Bench:for the said District of Quebec or of Montreal, for which such ed or rejecte
Circuit Judges niay have been appointed, for the approval and sanction of the by.Couzof
said Judges;. and, it:shall:be'the dutykof the said Judges of ·the said Court ofQueen's Bench for each District respectively, and they are hereby required, within
ten days, fromn and after the time at which the said Rules and Tariff may -be sub-
pitted to them by the said Circuit Judges to approve of.or reject the same ; and Court of Q. B.
-the-said Judges of the -said Courte of. Queen's 'Bench shall have power,; if they see smi

fit 
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'fit, to change, alter or modify the said Rules and Tarif-, or either of them, when
so submitted to them, and also at all other tines whatsoever, and the said Rules
and Orders, when so confirmed by the said Judges of the Court of Queen's Bench,
shall becorne and be Rules of Practice for the regulation 'of all matters in
Ban kruptcy, and the Costs so to be fixed as aforesaid shall -be taxable by the
said Circuit Judges on all proceedings to which the saime may respectively apply,
and shalil and may be recovered as provided for by the seventy-first section of the
Act herebv amended.

XXXVIII. And whereas doubts have arisen as to whether the District Judges
in the District of G aspé have jurisdiction in matters of Bankruptcy; for the removal
of such doubts--Be it enacted, That each of the said District Judges shall be, aid
he is hereby declared to be, in virtue of his office as such District Judge, a Coin-
missioner of Bankrupts in and for the said District ; ancd as such shall have such
and the saine jurisdiction, power and authority, as are possessed, exercised or
enjoyed by any Commissioner of Bankrupts or Circuit Judge i that part of this
Province called Lower Canada, by virtue of the said Act hereinbefore in pait
recited, or of this or any other Act or Law whatsoever.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of all and every person
and persois haviig in his or their charge, custody or possession, any records or
papers relating to any Commission of Bankruptcy, heretofore issued by compe-
tent authority, against the estate and effects of any person or persons residing il
the said District of Gaspé, or to the proceedings had under such Commission,
forthwith to transmit the sane to the District Judge residing in the Cout iiin
which the Bankrupt or Bankrupts resided at the tune when such Commission
was issuied; and such District Judge is hereby authorized and required to receive
the same, and thereupon to appoint a Clerk into whose custody lie shali'transfer
the records and papers relating to such case, on his signing a declaration in writing
that he will fiitlfully discliarge his duty as such Clerk ; and thenceforward such
aid the saine proceedings may and shall be had, andthe sane jurisdictioii' heth"r
original or appellate, may and shall be exercised under and in pursuance of. and
in, relation to sucl Commission, and in suchi and the saime maner and form re-
cisely as the sane would, could or might have been had or exercised respectively
in, virtue of the said Act hereinbefoi'e in part recited, if the said:District of Gaspé
had continued after the passing of the said Act to form part of the District of
Quebec, and the jurisdiction, power authority hereby given, had been expressly
given by the said Act to Che said District Judges.

XL. .And inasmuch as the said District Judges are members of Her ýMajesty's
Court of Queen's Bench for the District of Gaspé, arid it is- therefore expedient
to provide some other tribunal to which appeals nay lie from theirjudgiéntspid
judications and orders in matters of Bankruptcy: Be it therefore-enacted,b T t
Her Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench for the District of Quebec shall b&éaänd W
the saie is h"ereby declared to be the Court of Review in all casesandbmttersôf:
Bankruptcy now pending as aforesaid, or which- may arise hereaftei witirithe
said District of Gaspé, and as such shal Ihave -such and the saine.powers, juriS -i
diction and authority, in all such cases and matters respectively ,as if thes
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bad arisen or were to arise within the District of Quebec ; any law, usage or
customr to the contrary thereof Li any wise notwithstanding.

XLI. And be it enacted, That the eighty-fifth section of the Act fi rst above cited,
shall be and is hereby extended to the words and expressions used ini this Act, and
shall serve for the dùe interpretation thereof.

811

Sce. 86, of 7
Vict. C. 103 ex-
tondcd to
worde uscd hi
this Act.

XLII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall bc in forco util the first day of Durationor
June next, and fron thence until the end of the then next ensuing Session of Par- thi2 Act.

lianent, and no longer.

M1OÑTREAL .- Pld by STEWART DERBISHire & GEoRGE DESEARATs,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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CAP. XXXI.

An Act for the further prevention of Snugglingg.

[91h June, 1846.]

ITHEREAS it is expedient to provide for the division of the proceeds of PreabIo.

forfeitures incurred by offenders against the Revenue Laws, in such
inanner as may be best calculated to prevent such offences: Be it therefore enacted
by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an
Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
intituled, An Act Io re-unite the Prorinces of Upper and w ')er Canada, andfor the
Government of Canada, And it is hereby enacted by tht. authority of the same,
That the proceeds of any forfeiture incurred by the contravention of any Act Proceeas cf

or Lav relating to the Customs or to the Collection of the Revenue, or so much guos seizedand forfeited
of the proceeds of such forfeiture as shall be then subject to the disposal of the to be divided

Provincial Legislature, may be divided between the Collector of the Port where r i °ouncl-
the seizure shall have been made, the Officer or person making the samne, and any shait appoint.

person or persons giving information or otherwise aiding in effecting the seizure
or obtaining the condemnation of the goods seized,-in such proportions as the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government of this
Province, acting by the advice of the Executive Council thereof, shall in any
case or class of cases direct and appoint; any Act or Law to the contrary
notwithstanding.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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VICTORLE BEGINÆ.

CAP. XXXII.

An Act to make provision for confirming certain Acts of Registrars in
that part of this Province formerly Upper Canada.

[91h June, 1846.]

W HEREAS by an Act passed during the present Session, intituled, .n de to preambe.
consolidate and amend the Registry Laws of that part of this Province which

was fornerly Upper Canada, it is provided that there shall be a Register appointed
to be resident in each and every County of Upper Canada, whose appointment
shall be under the Great Seal of the Province ; And whereas the present Commis-
sions of Registers are not under the Great Seal ; And whereas some delay may
talke place in issui.ng new Commissions to the Registers under the said Act, and
divers Acts have been and iay be done by the Registers or their Deputies, under
the former Law, which should be confirmed and preserved as effectual: Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom. of Great
Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, and for ihe Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, That, notwithstanding any thing in the said recited Act
contained, all Entries, Certificates, Registries, and other lawful acts made or done
by any Register or his Deputy, in any County in that part of this Province for-
merly Upper Canada, at any time before niew Commissions shall be issued under
the authority of the said recited Act, shall have the like power and effect, to all
intents and purposes, as if the said recited Act had never been passed.

MONTREÂL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO NONO

VICTORE REGINE

CAP. XXXIII.

An Act to provide for the accommodation of the Courts of Superior
Jarisdiction ii Upper Canada.

[9th June, 1846.]

W HEREAS it is necessary to make provision for the due accommodation of Preamble.
the Superior Courts of Law and Equity in Upper Canada: Be it there-

fre enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Concil and of the Legislative Assëmbly of the Pro-
vince of Canada. constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliame,t of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and
Ireland, .intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of £6,OOO grant.
the 'same, That there be granted to HerMajesty the sum of six thousand pounds, ®d to, He, 1"e

to be raised by Debentures in manner hereiuafter mentioned, to enable lIer raird by -De-
Majesty to' ,pay that sun to the Law Society of Upper Canada, so soon as that benture .

Society shall enter into a, covenant to the satisfaction of the Governor in Council,
to provide fit and proper accommodation for the Superior Courts of Law and
Equity, for all time to cone, at the seat of the said Society, without further
charge and expense to this Province.

Il. Ad be it enacted, That it shall and nay be lawful for the Governor of this Govcrnormay
Provinee to authorize the -issue of Debentures for the surm of six thousand pounds, tures for the
iii such forn and for such separate suns as may be found convenient ; such De- sai sum, at
bentures to be at a rate of interest not to exceed six per centum per annum, and "' erent.

redeemable within fifteen years.

III. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall forge or counterfeit Penalty on
any, Debenture to be issued under the authority of this Act,*or any stamp, indorse- Pcri

ment or writing thereon or therein, or shall demand to havë such , counterfeited bentes &2
debenture,: or any Debenture with such couinterfeited writing or' other'indorse-
ment thereon or- -therein, to be exchanged for money by;any person or ersons,
who shall be obliged or required to exchange the same, or by any other persôi or
persons whomsoever, knowing the Debenture so tendered or the indorsement, or
writigthereon oratherein to 'be so forged or counterfeited with iitentto defraud
Her Majesty, Her Heifs and 'Successors, or the personapihted to pay thesame
o- any of them or any other person., or persons, body oi- bodies politic o-

corporate,
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corporate, then every person so offending being thereof lawfully convicted, shall be
acjudged guilty of felony, and shall, suffer such punishment as shall be adjudged
in that behalf, not exceeding imprisonment at hard labour in the Provincial Peni-
tentiary for seven years.

IV. And be it enacted, That for the purpose. of paying the interest on such
Debentures and liquidating the -principal thereof, there be levied, imposed and
collected on the proceedings iii Law and Equity, the sums set forth in that behalf
in the Schedule to this Act annexed.

V. And lie it enacted, That it shal.l be the duty of the Clerk of the Crown and
Pleas and his several Deputies, and of the Registrar of the Court of Chancery,
and of the Clerk of the Court of Appeals in that part of this Province called
Upper Canada, severally to colleèt-the sums imposed on the Writs, Proce"s and
proceedings mentioned in the said Schedule, and to render half yearly accounts of
the saine to the Inspector General of this Province duly verified on oath to be
taken before any Judge or Justice ofthe Peace, and to pay the saie at such. times
as shall be directed by the Governor in Coun cil, to the account of or to the
Receiver General; and that the officer rendering such account 'and making such:
payment shall be entitled to charge and receive four per centum on the sums paid.
over by hin.

VI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Gôvernor of this Pi-ovince
to authorize and direct that a portion, not to exceed twvo acres, of that lot o land
in the City of Toronto formerly known and designated as Sime Place, ad
bounded by Front Street, John Street, Market Street, and Grave Street, àccord-
ing.to the plan in the Surveyor General's Office, shal be sold at-public uction',
for the best price that can be obtained for the same, payable ini money àt a credit'
of not more than five years ; and that the proceeds of such sale or sales, as wel'
interest- as principal, shall be applicable and applied to the satisfactioû of thet
Debentures-to be isued under the authority of this Act.-

Governor may VII. And be it enacted, That it shall and nay be lawful for the Governor of
tin ca"lin this Province at any time by Proclamatiow·to call in any of the said Deblntùres,

enyofthre. although the time therein named for the payment theredf may iiot hav'e Niiedi
in order· that the sarie nay be paid off; and that at the expirâtion of sik nh
fron the daté of 'su'Proclamation, all interest on the Debentures calledin fo
payment as aforesaid shall ceÛse.

Accounts to VIII. And be it enacted, That accounts in detail of all monies- received and'be laid before n 4 . 1 * L 2 2H Jthe Legisla- paid, and of the Debentures issued and the interest ithereon, and of the redemptionturcat cach of the whole or any part of such Debentures,- and of ail:expënses attendingthe
collectiôn and payment of the suns of money collected and received ;by authority
of this Act, shall be laid. before the Legislature of this Province at each Session
thereof.

Accountig ·IX. And be it enacted, That the due applicatioin of the mônies s-to be iaisedshall be acd-otuted for "to lHer Majesty, ler IHeirs and Siices s, tI ugh the
Lords 'Commissioners of lier Majesty's Treasury, in sûc inam er and form a,
Her Majesty, lier Heirs aid "Successors sI all be graciously pleaîéd fo direct.

x
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X. And be it enacted, That the words "Governor of this Province," or Meaning or
" Governor," whenever the sane occur in this Act, shall be construed to mean the ceain words.

Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Government of this
Province.

SCHEDULE

ON PROCEEDINGS IN THE QUEEN'S BENCH.

On every Writ of Capias ad Respondendurn, alias, or pluries,-or of Summons
alias, or plurnes,-and every other original Writ or Process, Writ of Mandamus,
or other Pierogative Writ, ope shilling and three pence.

On passing every Record of Nisi Prius, one shilling and three pence.

On every 'Judgment entered, two shillings and six pence.

ON PROCEEDINGS IN EQUITY.

On, filing every Bill, five shillings.

ON PROCEEDINGS IN APPEAL.

On every Writ of Appeal froni the Court of Queen's Bench or Chancery, five
shilhngs.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DEsBARATS,
Law Printer to the Quedn's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO NONO

VICTORIÆE REGINE.

CAP. XXXIV.

An Act to consolidate and amend the Registry Laws of that part of
this Province which was formerly Upper Canada.

[9th Jne, 1846.]

HEREAS it is expedient to revise the several Laws now in force respecting PreabI.
the Public Registering of Deeds, Conveyances, Wills, and other incum-

brances which may affect any Lands, Tenements or Hereditainents, in Upper
Canada; And whereas, also, it is desirable that some provision should be made for
the egistering of Judgments : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Législative Council
and of the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled'by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, .a ./ct to re-unitc
tlie Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That the Act of the Legis-
lature of the late Province of Upper Canada, passed in the thirty-fifth year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, and intituled, An Actfor-the U. C.
Public Registering of Deeds, Conveyances, Wills, and other Incumbrances whict 35 Geo. 3. c. 5.

shal be made, or mazy agfct any Latds, Tenements or Hereditaments, within itis
Province ; and the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the thirty-seventh year u. c.
of the saine Reign; and intituled, An Act to sujpply'ithe want of enrolment of Deeds 3- Geo. 3. c. S.
of Bargain and- Sale ; and the Act of the said Legislature passed in the fifty- u Ceighth year of the same Reign, and intituled, AnAct toprovide for the Enregistering 58 Gea.3. c. 8.
qf Deeds, Conveyances, Wills, and other Incumbrances, wtict nay afect any Landi,
Tenements and Hereditaments, theisane being executed in te Uted Iingdom of
Great Britain and-Ireland, or in any of Her MaIcjesty's Colonies, and to amendan
&ct passed in the thirty-fifth year of fis 3ajesty's Rei gn, intituled, 'An Act for the
'Public Registering of Deeds, Conveyances, Wills, and other Incumbrances, which.
'shalabe made, or may affect -any Lands, Tenements or, Hereditaments, within.

'tis Province;' and the Act of the saidýLegislaturé, pàssed In the fourth year u. c.
of the Reign of His late Majesty King Williani the Fourth, and intituled, An Act 4 wm4. c.

concerning the release of Mortgages; shall be and the said Acts are hereby repealed. c.

II. And be it enacted, That no proceeding, mâtter or thing, had or done under Proceedings
and by virtue;of the above repealed Acts, shall bé altered or rendered invalid L uder bye aid

the passing of this Act. . , as.
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Aiegistry III. And be it eniacted, That there be a Registry Office kept in each and every
net c County in Upper Canada by a Register appointed as hereinafter provided, being

Count in WU- resident therein ; antd that wh1en and so often as any new County shall be forined
per canada. iii Upper Canada, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor of this Province to

appoint a proper and sufficient person to hold and perfbrin the duties of the Office
of Register therein, and also in like manner to fill up any vacancy or vacancies
which may occur either by death, resignation, removal, or forfeiture of any of the

rooviF Registers heretofore or hereafter to be appointed for any such County : Provided
always, that ail such appointiments shall be made under the Great Seal of this Pro-
viice, and soie conrvenient place in the County shall be named in the Commis-
sion, where the office of the Register shall be held until otherwise ordered.

A Register to IV. Anid be it enacted, That there shall be a Register appointed, to be resident
i eact . in each and every County in Upper Canada, who shall keep an office in the same
ty. at the place namied iii his Comamission, or at such other place as imay be appointed

by proclamation, according to the provisions of this Act.

RegSters may V. And be it enacted, That it shall aud may be lawful for any Register appoint-
°i"t"- ed, or hereafter to be appointed, for any County in Upper Canada, fron time to

tiie, and so often as such Register shall think fit, to nominate a Deputy in his
office, and to reimove hlim, and appoint another in his place, whenever he may think

Proviso. it niecessary to do so : Provided always, that in case of the death, resignation,
removal or fbrfeiture of office of any Register, it shall and may be lawful for the
Deputy Register for the tine beinig to do and perforn all and every act, miatter and
thing, necessary for the due execution of the said office, until a new appointment
shall be made.

what dceds VI. And be it enacted, That from and after the confirmation of any Lands to
ment's 'aiabc any person or persons, by grant froni the Crown, a meniorial of 11 Deeds and
regstered. Couvoyances which shall be made and executed, and of all Wills and Devises. in

writing made or to be made and published, when the Devisor or Testator shall die,
after maaking and publishi.ng of the same, of or concerning and whereby any lands,
teneients or hereditaients, in any Couiity or Riding of that part of this Province
called Upper Canada, may be in anywise affected in law or equity, nay, at the
election of the party or parties concerned, he registered in such manner as is

Deeds not re- hereinafter directed ; and that every Deed and Coiveyance that shall, at any time
void li after aiy memorial is so registered, be made and executed of the lands, tenements

subscquent or hereditanents, or any part thereof, comprised or contained in any such nemo-
Cu e'eas rial, shall be acjudged fraudilent and void against any subsequent purchaser or
are registercd. mortgagee for valuable consideration, unless- such memorial be registered as by this

Act is directed, before the registering of the memorial of the Deed or Conveyance
The s:ie as under which such subsequent purchaser or mortgagee shall claim ; and that every
'° dis"-. devise by Will of the lands, tenements or hereditaments,,or ofany part thereof,

mentionei and containetd in any menorial registered as aforesaid, and that shall be
made and published after the registering of such -memorial, shall, be adjudgçd
fraudulent and void against a subsequent purchaser or mortgragee for valuable con-
sideration, unless a memorial of such Will be registered in such manner as herein-

And as to fur- after directed; and a nemorial of any further mortgage or miortgages (whether
r'"ra mort-. legal or equitable) to a first mortgagee or mortgagees, shall mn likemanner be

ga=ce- registered
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registered before it can orr shallpreväil against a second mortgagee of thé whole orany part of the lands, tenenents, hereditanents and premises comnprised in the fdrstmortgage.

VII. And be it enacted, That all and every memorial or memorials to be entered Menorialsand registered, shall be put into writing, and brought'or transmitted to the saidi use Pd
office, and in case of Deeds and Conveyances, shall be uider the hand and seal of brough tosome or one of the Grantors, or sone or one of the Grantees,' his or their Heirs, le office,
Executors or Admniustrators, Guardians or Trustees, attested by two witnesses,one whereof to be one of the witnesses to the execution of such Deed or Convey-ance; which witness shall, upon oath (except in cases otherwise provided for bythis Act) before the said Register or his Deputy, or before any Judge of'HerMajestys Court öf Queen's Bench, or any Judge of'a District Court, or any Com-missioner of the said Court of Qaeen's Bench in Upper Canada, prove the signinand sealing of such memorial, and the execution of the Deed or Conveyance men-tioned in such memorial ; and in case of Wills, the memorial sha1l be under the On what evi-hand and seal of some or one of the Devisees, his or-'théir Heirs, Executors or donce thcyAdmiistrators, Guardians or Trustees, attested by two witnesses, ohe whereof .aelbe regis.shal], upon oath before either of the parties aforesaid, prove the signing and seal-ing of such memorial, which respective 'oaths the said several parties heréinbeforenentiôned 'are hereby empowered to administer, and shall endorse a certificatethereof on every such memorial and sign the same.

VII. And be it enacted, That every memorial of any Deed, Conveyance or mtmoriai ofWi1 shall contain the day of the m-ýonth and the year when such Deed, Conv 'ance De &c.,or Will bearsdate, and the names and additions of all the parties to sucb Deed, dte ofSuchConveyauce or WiH, or the Devisor or Testatrix ofsuch Will, (as mentioned or set De, &,.
forth in .suci Deed, Conveyañce or Will,) aid of abl the *itnesses to such DeedWill 'r Conveyance,-and the places "of their- abode, and shall express or mentionthe lands, teneinents or hereditaments contained in such 'Déec, Will; or Conyve:-anèe, and the names 6f all'the Townships or Parishes Withinthe said .Cóuntv orCounties, Ridimg or, idig, where any such lands, tenèménts or hereditaënnts arelying or being, that are given, granted, conveyed, devised, or any way affected orcharged by any stich Deed, Will or Conveyance, in such ianner as the same areërpressed or mentioned in sucl Deed, Will or Conveyance, or to the sane effect-audn that such Deed, Conveyance, or Will, or Probate of thé 'sane, of .which suchmaemoiial is to be registered as aforesaid, shall be prodneeditö the saidi Register dibis Deputy at the time of entering such memorial, wh'oshall 'endorse a'certificateon every such Déed, 'Cônveyance and Will, or·Probate"fliëreof, and therein men-tion thé- certain day, hour and- time on which'such nemorial is entered and *egis
terëd, xpressmg also in what book, page and number the sameis entered, and thatthe said' Regist6r or his'Deputy shall sign the said cértificate whën 'so ndorsed,which zcertificaté shall betaken and allowed as evidénce of s'du respective régis-tries iiallCouits 6f Rècord whatsoever; and that evéry' paé"of sùch :RegisterBóok and every niëmofiai that 'shal 1be entered thereiii sha be rnimbered, an
the-day of thie ionth and the'year aiid honr'or time of the i ien e'very mmo-ria1isirégisteeéd shlbbëteieéd in the margins of the'sàid Rè ister okthe said nemorial ; and~ that ééry1 suèhRegister shalikeep an aiphabétical calen-
d{ar ofaall Townships iid:Pishes within the said"Couny öCounties; Ridiin or MemriaoRidf,

]Ridings, 
1
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Ridings, witli reference to the nmnber of every memorial that concerns the lands,
teneients or hereditaments in every such Township or- Parish, respectively, and of
the naines of the parties mnentioned in such menmorial ; and the said Register shall
enter or register the said memorials in the saine order that they shall respectively
come to his hand.

Deel, &c, IX. And be it enacted, That a inemorial of any such Deeds, Conveyances, Wills,
executed ini
Upper Canada Or Probate thereof, as shall be made and executed or published in any place within
Jonce via br- Upper Canada aforesaid, other than the County in which the lands mentioned
aistered. therein lie, shall be entered and registered by the Register or his Deputy as afore-

said, provided an affidavit, sworn before one of the Judges of the Court of Queen's
Bench, or a Judge of any District Court within his District, or a Commissioner
duly authorized to take affidavits in the Court of Queen's Bench in Upper Canada,
be brought to the said Register or his Deputy, wherein one of the witnesses to the
execution of such Deed, Conveyance or Will, shall swear to the execution of the
same, and also to the place where the saine was executed ; and the sane shall be
a sufficient authority to the said Register or his Deputy to give the party that brings
such Deed, Conveyance, Will, or Probate thereof, and affidavit, a certificate of the
registering the saine, which certificate, signed by the said Register or his Deputy,
shall be taken and allowed as evidence of the registry of the same, in all Courts,
of Record in this Province ; anything iii this Act to tbe contrary thereof in any
wise notwithistanding.

Deeds, &c., X. And be it enacted, That a memorial of any such Deed, Conveyance or Will,
Sxecuted o as aforesaid, which shall have beenl or may be hereafter executed or published inof tTpper C a-

nada on what any place without the limits of Upper Canada, shaIl be registered as aforesaid by
°ber ® the Register or his Deputy of any County in TJpper Canada, jn case an affidavit

or declaration in writing in cases where by law a declaration is substituted for an
affidavit, shall have been or shall hereafter be sworn before the Mayor or Chief
Magistrate of any City, Borough or Town Corporate in Great Britain or Ireland,
under the Coinmon Seal of such City, Borough or Town Corporate, or before the.
Chief Justice or Judge of any Court of Queen's Bench in Lower Canada, or of
the Suprene Court of any Colony belonging to the Crown of Great Britain, or
before the Mayor of any City, Borough or Town Corporate, in any foreign country,
or any Consul or Vièe-Consul of Her Majesty resident therein, and be brought to
the said Register or his Deputy, wherein one of the witnesses to the execution of
such Deed, Conveyance or Will, shall have sworn, or shall hereafter swear to the
execution of the saine in the manner hereinbefore provided, and also to the place
where the saine was executed, and in case of Will s, one of the witnesses thereto
shall have sworn or shall hereafter swear to the making and publishing of the said

Provso. Will : Provided always, that on producing the Will, or the Probate thereof, toge-
ther with such affidavit, the Register or his Deputy shall and may record the same,
and the said Register or his Deputy shall file the said affidavit, and shall endorse
a certificate on the said Deed, Conveyance, Will, or Probate thereof, which cer-,
tificate shall have the same effect as if the said affidavit had been, made before the

Proviso as to said Register or his Deputy : Provided also, that no such- memorial shall be regis-
.e tered unless the Deed, Conveyance, Will or Probate, to which such memorial shall
may be pre- relate, shall be identified as that referred to in such affidavit or affirmation, by a
the rault othe certificate thereof under the hand of such Judge or Cormissioner, or other person
dei*ee. before
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before whom the affidavit or affirmation was made or taken, to be endorsed on
such Deed, Conv'eyance, will or Probate.-

XI. And be it enacted, That wh'en the witnesses to any Deed, Conveyance or Caseinwhich

Will, as aforesaid, shall be dead, or shal be permanently resident out of this Pro- may be dead

vince, it shall and may be lawful for the Grantee or G-antees, his or their Heirs, or rese per-

Executors, Administrators, Guardians or Trustees, or their Assignee or Assignees, orthe Pro

to make proof before the Justices. in General Quarter Sessions assembled h any provided

District of this Province, of the execution of such instrument, and upon a certifi-
cate, signed by the Chairman and witnessed by the Clerk of the Peace, that the
majority of the Magistrates present in such Session assembled, were satisfied by the
proof adduced of the due execution of the said instrument, it shall and may be
lawful for the Register of the said. County, or his Deputy'to record .the said Deed,
Conveyance, or other instrument as aforesaid,. in manner hereinbefore mentioned,
together with the said certificate and to certify the same, which certificate, from
the Register or his Deputy, shall have the like effect as the certificate to be granted
in. all other cases.

XII. And be it enacted, That all Wills, or the Probate thereof, shall be recorded wille may bc
as aforesaid, within the space of twelve months after the death of every respective efct ithin
Devisor, Testator or Testatrix, shall be as valid and effectual against subsequent t;v"eMonths
purchasers, as if the sanie had been recorded- immediately after the death of such death of the

respective Devisor, Testator or Testatrix ; anything herein contained to the con- Tesor

trary thereof in. any wise notwithstanding: Provided always, that in case the Provigo

Devisee, or person or persons interested in the lands, tenements or hereditaments,
devised in any such Will as aforesaid;,by reason of the contesting such Will, or by
any other inevitable difficulty, without his, her,' or their wilful neglect or default,
shall be disabled from the recording-the same within the respective times herein-
before limited, then and in such case the. recording the -same : within the 'space of
twelve months next after bis, her, or their attainment of such Will- or Probate
thereof,, or the removal of the impediment aforesaid, shall be a sufficient recording
within'the meaning 'of this Act'; anything herein contained to the contrary -hereof
in anywise'notwithstanding.,

XIII. And be it enacted,, That 'when-and so -often 'as any' Judgment shall be certifcate of

entered up in any Suit or' Action in -any' Court· of Record in Upper Canada, rg"lands,
whereby' any lands,' tenements' or 'hereditaments- within the saine, are. or may be how obtained.

affected, it shall and'may.be lawful for the -Plaintiff or Blaintiffs, Defendant or
Defendants in such Action,,his orýtheir Attorney,.to obtain a certificate from the
Clerk of the Court in which such Judgment is 'obtained in his or their favor, which
certificate the said Clerk is:hereby authorized and 'required to give, and to charge
two shillings and six pence, :curency; for the same, in the following fonh : 20. 6w.

"In the Court of' '' '. ' (as the case myie,) 'Form.
I hereby certify that Judgment was entered up:between A. B., Plaintiff, and.

C. D., Defendant; on the day of in a
" plea of for pounds,

debt (or damages) and pounds, costs
E F., Clerk:"

And
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Such certiff. And the party obtaining such certificate, his or their At orney, shall carry the said
egister ; ef. certificate to the Register or De'puty Register of the County or Counties wherein

fec. of sch the lands, belonging to the party or parties against whom such judgment is entered,registration. lie, who, upon the receipt thereof, under the signature of the Clerk and under the
seal of the Court, shall record the same; and every such Judgment shall affect and
bind all the lands, tenements and hereditamncts belonging to the party against
whom such Judgment is rendered, from the date of the- recording of the same, in
the County wherein such lands, tenements or hereditaments lie, in like manner as
the docquetting of Judgments in England affects and binds lands: Provided always,
that no unregistered Judgment, entered after the passing of this Act, shall take
effect against a prior registered Judgment, unless the party who shall have the
first registered Judgment shall neglect or delay the putting his execution against
lands, into the hands of the proper Sheriff for one year next after the entry of such
Judgment.

whenevr XIV. And be it enacted, That whenever any lands have been or shall hereafter
been sod u- be sold under Deed of bargain and sale, and such Deed hath been onily registered
der Deed of or shall hereafter be recorded in the Registry Office of the County where such
Sale, the same lie iu eadi
to be in e- lands ie, the same shall be and is hereby declaredto be as good and valid a Con-
taincasesa veyance in law as if the same had been regularly enrolled.valid convey.
ance in law.

Bours and* XV. And be it enacted, That every such Register, or his sufficient Deputy, shall
daysat shich give due attendance at his office every day in the year, (except Sunday, Christmas
shall dat Day and Good Friday,) between the houis of ten in the forenoon and three in the
their ofices. afternoon, for the despatéh of all business belonging to the said office; and that

every such Register or his Deputy shall, when required, make searches concerning
all meinorials that have been heretofore registered, -and concerning all Deeds, Wills
or Judgments which may be hereafter recorded, and give certificates thereof under
his hand, if required by any person.

Fees to the XVI. And be' it enacted, That every such Register shall be allowed for the
Register. recording of every such Deed, Conveyance, Will, Devise or Instrument in writing,

the sum of two shillings and six pence, and no more, in case the, same doth not
exceed one hundred words, but if the same shall exceed one hundred words, then
at the rate of one shilling for each one hundred wo'ids, therein contained over and
above the first one hundred words·; and the like fées for every certificate (except
the certificate in the margin of the Registry Book) given under and by virtue of this
Act, and no more; and for every search in the said office, the sumn of one, shilling
and six pence, and no more ; and the like fees for every hundred words on tFe
registry of any Judgment as on the registry of any Deed, Conveyance or other
Instrument: Provided always, that inno case shall-a general! searchinto the title
to any particular lot, piece or parcel of land, exceed thesnum of ten shillings.

Pinishment of XVII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shal atany time forge
persons fo. or counterfeit any certificate,, by this ,Act authorized or directed,:or any affidàvit*of
caets. the execution of any iemorial, or any such memorial, and-be thereoflawfùlly con-

victed, such person or persons shall:incur and be liable to the same pains and-penal-
ties as in andby an Act of the Parliament of Great Britain, madeinthe fifth year
of the Reign of Queen Elizabeth, intituled, An Act against the Forgers of false

Deeds
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Deeds and Writings, are imposed upon persons forging or publishing Deeds,
Charters or Writings, sealed Court Rolls or Wills, whereby the freehold , inheri-
tance of any person or persons in or to any lands, tenements or he-editaments, shall
or may be molested, troubled or charged ; and that if any person or persons sIall
at any time forswear himself before any Register, or his Deputy, or' before any
Judge, Commissioner,. or other person duly authorized to acminister an oath in any
of the cases aforesaid, and be thereof lawfully convicted, such person or persons
shall incur and be liable to the same penalties as if the oath had been; taken in any
Court of Record in this Province.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not extend to any lease for a term
not exceeding twenty-one years, where the actual possession gqeth, along with the
lease ; anything in this Act containedsto the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

XIX. And be it enacted, That safe and proper fire-proof offices ånd vaults shall
be provided within eighteen months after the passing of this Act, in each and every
County in this Province, for the keeping of all books, records, and other'papers
belonging to the office of Register ; and in' case the Register of any County- shall
neglect to provide such office and vault within theperiod aforesaid, the District
Council shall fix upon the most convenient and eligible site for such office within
the- County, and cause a proper and sufficient office to be provided at the expense
of the District,.not exceeding two hundred and fifty pounds, and suchoffice shall
from thenceforth be used and occupied as a Registry Office for the County in which
the same may be situate ; and if any Register shall not keep his office in the place
appointed in his commission, or by proclamation, or, not having a fire-proof office
and vaults, shall neglect' or refuseto remove to that provided for-him as aforesaid,
he shall, on presentment by the Grand Jury at any Court 'of General Quarter
Sessions, to be inade.on the evidence or oath of one or.more competent witnesses,
be liable to be renoved from office at the discretion of the Governor;. and it shall
be the duty of every Clerk of the Peace forthwith to forward a copy of such pre-
sentment to- the Governor: Provided always, that the Governor may fix the tinie
for such reinoval to the office so provided.

XX. And be it enacted, That if any Register shall cease to reside within the
limits of the-County for which he is appointed, or shall become, by .sickne~ss or
otherwise,.wholly incapable of discharging the duties of:his 'office, it shall be law-
ful for the. Governor to remove him from office; on presentment by the Grand Jury
as aforesaid, 'made on such:evideñce as aforesaid; and the Glerk of the Peace shall
in like manner forward a copyof everysuch presentment.

XXI. And be it enacted, .That if any ýRegister or his-Deputy shall neglect to
perforni his duty as required by.this Act, or commit or suffer to be committed any
undue. or fraudulent .practice in the execution thereof, and be thereof legally con-
vieted, then such 'iRegister shallrforfeit his aid 'office, and shall e able, 'to pay
treble danages, with full costs of suit, to any person.or persons that shall be'injured,
thereby, to be recovered' by action of debtbill plainto'information,:in àny of
Her Majesty's Courts of Record-;and any:Deputy who shall remain in office during'

niy vacancy occasioned by the death, resignation or forfeiture of the Register, shal
be for the same causer and in like manner iable. -

XXIL.
106* r, ' "
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XXV. And be it enacted, That every such Register, before he enters upon the
execution of the said office, shall be sworn before any two :or more of the JusticesY
of the Peace for the District wherein such Register shall reside, who are hereby
empowered and required to administer such oath, in these words:

You

828

ecretary of XXII. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, the
roide Ris° Secretary of the Province shall be authorized, and is hereby required to provide a

Book for lit and proper Register Book for each Township, reputed ,Township, City andach Town- prpe ý
hip, &c. Town, the linits whereof are now defined by law in Upper Canada, and that all such

Register Books shall continue to be hereafter of one uniform size or nearly so, and
fron the time such books shall be so provided and received at the respective Regis-
try Offices, it shall be the duty of every person who shall hold or execute the said
office of Register, to keep and cause to be used for that purpose a separate Register
Book of or for each Township, and reputed Township, and of and for every City
ànd Town, the limits whereof shall be defined by law within the Cou.nty or Riding
for which they shall hold such office or appointment of -Register ; and that there-
after whenever any such Register shall require a new Register Book, the.same shall
in like manner be provided by the Secretary of the ,Province for the time being,
and the necessary expense incurred, thereby, from time to time, shall be defrayed
by the District Council of the District in which such respective Counties shall be
situate.

How Register- XXIII. And be it enacted, That when any registered Judgment or Mortgage is
o d satisfied, it shall and may be lawful for the Register or his Deputy, on receiving a
may be dis- certificate in the form in the Schedule to this Act marked A, in respect to Mort-
charged. gages, duly proved by the oath of a subscribing witness, in the same manner as

hereinbefore provided for the proof of Deeds and other instruments affecting lands;
from the person entitled to the amount of such Mortgage, or the Attorney of such
person, and in case of Judgments on receiving a satisfaction piece under the seal of
the Court in which such Judgment is entered and signed by the Clerk thereof, to
write the word " discharged," and affix his name in the margin of the Register
wherein the said Judgient or Mortgage is registered, which shall be deemed- a
discharge thereof ; and such certificate or satisfaction'piece shallbe filed. and num-
bered and entered on the margin of the Register under the word " discharged."

proviso: XXIV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That any:certificate of payment·or
ef®° performance of the condition of any Mortgage -by the Mortgagee,:his Heirs, Exe-

condition of cutors, Adninistrators or Assigns, heretofore given and registered under the pro-
mortg ad o be visions of the Act herein first above cited and repealed, or which having been giv'n
rectual in cer- under the provisions of the said Act may be registered under this Act, or which

a cases., nay be hereafter given and registered under the provisions of this Act, whether
the' same shall have been given or shall hereafter be given, either before or after
the time limited by such Mortgage for payment or performance as aforesaid, shall
be and the same is hereby declared to be valid and effectual in law as a release of
such Mortgage, and as a reconveyance of the original estate of the Mortgagor

proviso. therein mentioned: Provided also, that such certificate, if given after the expirà-
tion of the period within which the Mortgagor had a.right in equity to redeem,
shall not have the effect of defeating any title other than a title remaining vested
in the Mortgagor, or his Heirs, Executors, Administrators or Assigns.
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You swear that you will well, truly and faithfully perform and execute the The oath.office and duty that is directed and required"by any.Act of.the Legislature ofthis Province, in registering Deeds, Memorials.of Deeds, Conveyances and Willswithinthe County of so long as you shall continue inthe said office, and that you have not given or promised, directly nor indirectly,nor authorized any person to give any money, gratuity or reward whatsoever,for. procuring or obtaining the said office for you.: So held you God."

XXVI. And be it enacted, That when and.so often as the said Register shal Deputiesappoint any Deputy to execute the said office, such Deputy shall, before he enters 'w'r*upon the exe.cution thereof,-take the said oath appointed to be tâken by*the Regis-ter, before two or more Justices of the Peace for the District wherein he may be,(who are hereby empowered and required to administer such oath ;) and that everyRegister, at the.time' of his being sworn into the said office, shal also enter intoa
recognizance with two or more sufficient sureties, to be approved of by three ormore of the 'Justices of the Peace of the District, by writing under their handsand seals,.in the penalty of one thousand' pounds, unto Her' Majesty, ier Heirs andSuccessors, .to be taken by the same Justices of the. Pe'ce tiat approved of hissecurity, conditioned for the true and .faithful performance of his duty, in theexecution of his said office, in all , things directed and required by. this Act, thesaine to be transmitted by the said Justice of the Peace, within six months afterthe date thereof, into the Court of Her Majesty's Bencih in Upper Canada, thereto remain amongst the Records of the said Court.

XXVIL And be it enacted, That the Register or his Deputy shall not be com- No deed,pelled to register any Deed, Conveyance, Will, or other Instrument, unless the feese bereauthorized by this Act shall be previously paid thereon. feesthere on be

paid.
XXVIII. Provided, nevertheless, and be jt enacted, Thatwhen any Register Shalldie or surrender his office, and that, within the spayceeogfiter suall casin nfda

deáh d, espae o on yer fomandýàfter such case or death,deth or surrender,e no misbehaviour appears to have been committed b such terRecrister, inthe execution of his office, then and in, such case, at the end of the said
one year after his death or surrender, the recognizance entered into by him shalbecome'void- and of no effect to ail intents and -purposes whatever.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That the Seal of any Corporation affixed to a"Y SeaIofaCor.Deed, Conveyance, Memorial or Instrument in writing, shall of. itself be anffiyient porationrto- b
evidence of the due execution of such Deed;Conveynce, Memorialorsfficent pufrciente,
i nwriting, by such Corporation, for allpurposes resectin the istr en ene t i.
and no further evidence or verification of such execution s etrion ofe nshl b-required for the terDepurpose of registry; any. law or custom now In force to the contary not ith
standing-

XXX. And be it enacted, That whenever it shall appear tothe Governor-of this Province, that the Register's Office toa buny ais.situated remove the
inconveniently for thë public, it shall belawful for him ny procla n t o er doffc
the said office to be removed to sucl other place in the Cont amas he r aldern hier,
expedient. .Town.

SX XI.
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Preamble. XXXI. And whereas it is desirable that Registers shouid be enabled to afford-

purchasers and other persons making searches, informàtion respecting the original
Grantee of each lot, piece, parèel or tract of land within their respective County*Surveyor Ge- or Counties, together with the local situation of the-same: Be it therefore -enacted,neral to fur- s1 a uy-r esn-hnish Registers That it shall be the duty of the. Oficer or person performing the dutiesformerly

witlc assigned to the Surveyor General of the Province, to furnish each Register with alist of the names of ail persons in whose favor Patents may have heretofor-e issued
from the Crown for grants of land within their respective County or Counties, or

AIso certain which may from time to time hereafter issue, and àlso with copies of all plans orMaps. maps of Towns and Townships within the same, within twelve calendar mon:ths
after any Register shall in writing make application to the said Oficer.or person
performing such duties as aforesaid for the same.

'y of Re-
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C'ounty is se
:apart sii as ti
forn anothe
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when a Coi
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Registry 0f-
fie.. -

XXXII. And be it enacted, That where any portion of a County is separated or
set apart so as to fori another County, or a part thereof, it shallbe the duty of
the Register of the first mentioned County, to furnish, a statement 'of the registra-
tion of such titles as may have been registered, of -lands lying-in thé part so se a-
rated, to the Registers of thenew County and of the County of whichit shall form
a part, setting forth the dates of the Deeds and the particulars of the lots or parcels
of lands tô which they respectively relate or réfer.

n- XXXIII. And be it enacted, That any person, Corporation or Company of per-de sons, who have heretofore or shall hereafter survey and subdivide any' 1land into
o Town or Village lots, differing from the manner in which such lands were described
f as 'granted by the Crown, it shall and may be lawful for-such.person, Corporation
'y or Company,, to lodge with the Register of the County a plai or map ofasuch

Town or Village lots, shewing -the nuribers and ranges of such lotà, and he names,
sites and boundaries of, the streets or lanes by which such, lots nay be in whole orin part bounded,-together with a declaration to be signed by such person, o'70 bythe lawful Officer, Agent or Attorney -of such Corporation or Company that the
said plan contains a true description of the lots and stréets laid out andappropriatd r sch C

y peront irpuration or Company, and thenceforth it shl1l be lawfulfor the Register to keep an Index of the land described on such mapor plan as a
Town or Village, or part of a Town or Village, by the name by which such per-son, Corporation or Company shall designate the same.

Certain Coun- ' XXXIV. And be it enacted, That for and -notwithstanding any thirig-inthis Actties may be contained, it shall not be necessary to appoint a Register for each of the followingunited for the
purpose of re- Counties, namhely : Lennox, Addington, Prescott, Russell, Lincolin alid Welland,;

but for the purposes of registration of titles under.this Act,, it shall-and may-be
- lawful to appoint one Register for the Counties of Lennox ând~Addington, one forthe Counties of Prescott and Russell, and one for the Counties of Lincdlnand

Welland: Provided always, that in the évent of a vacancy in the office of Regis-ter of either of the'said united Counties, it may bé lawful for the Governor Gêneralin his discretion to divide the said Counties in which any such vacancy mày happen
and to appoint a Register for each Cun epectively. -

nterpretation XXXV. And be it enacted, that the words "Upper Canada," throughout tinsAct, shall be always construéd, to extend to and mean that portion of this Province
- - whidh ~

830
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which formerly constituted the Province of Upper Canada; and that this Act shallnot apply to that portion of this Province formerly constituting the Proviice ofLower Canada in any-way whatsoever, and the words " Governor of the Piovince,"shall include the Lieutenant Governor or Persôn admninistering the Government ofthis Province.

SCH EDULE A

ABOVE REFERRED TO.

To the Register of the County.

1, A. B., of d
hath satisfied all money due upon a ce
bearing date the
eight hundred and an
forenoon of the d
such mortgage is therefore discharged.

As witness my hand, this

o certify that C. D., of
rtain mortgage made by the said C. D. to ne,

day of one.thousand,
d registered at of the ock in the
ay of following, and that

day of'

(Signed) .

E. F., of
G. H., of Withesses.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBLRATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANN O NONO

VICTORIE REGINÆ.X

CAP. XXXV.

An Act to authorize and enforce the attendance of Witnesses from
any part of this Province, before the Courts of Superior Crininal
'Jurisdiction.

[91/h Jne, 1846.]

W HEREAS it is necessary to provide for the attendance of witnesses in Preamble.
Criminal Cases, upon Subpenas issued from any of the Courts in this

Province having Superior Criminal Jurisdiction : Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and
intituled, Ajn J/ct to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for
the Government of Catada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That if any witness or witnesses in any Criminal Case cognizable in the Courts of Witness may

Queen's Bench, or before any Justices of Assize, or Commissioners of Oyer and from°nypar
Terminer or Gaol Delivery in any part of this Province, shall reside in any part ofthe Pro-

of this Province without the Jurisdiction of that Court of Queen's Bench, or of c aend

the Justices of Assize, or Commissioners of Oyer and Terminer or Gaol Delivery, nal Courts

before which or whom such Criminal Case is or shall be cognizable, it shall be force eir a
lawful for the Court of Queen's Bench, or Justices of Assize, or Commissioners of tendaee.

Oyer and Terminer or Gaol Delivery, before which or whom such Criminal Case
shall be cognizable, to issue a Writ or Writs of Subpoena, directed to such witness
or witnesses in like manner as if such witness or witnesses were resident within
the jurisdiction of such Court of Queen's Bench, Justices of Assize, or Commis-
sioners of Oyer and Terminer or ýGaol Delivery, and in case such witness or
witnesses shall not obey such Writ or Writs of Subpena, it shall be lawful for And may be
such Court of Queen's Bench, Justices of Assize, or Commissioners of Oyer and punished for

Terminer or Gaol Delivery, issuing such Writ or Wiits of Subpena, to proceed d °sobeJiece.
thereupon against such witness or witnesses for. contempt or otherwise, or to bind
over such witness or witnesses to appear at such days and times as may be neces-
sary, and upon default being made in such appearance, to cause the recognizances
of such witness or witnesses to be estreated, and the amount thereof to be sued for
and recovered by process of law, in like manner as if such witness or witnesses
were resident within the jurisdiction of such Court of Queen's Bench, Justices of
Assize, or Commissioners of Oyer and Terminer or Gaol Delivery; any law,
usage or custom to the contrary thereof in anywise notwithstanding.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHnRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO NONO

VICTOlRIE REGINE.

CAP. XXXVI.

An Act to amend an Act passed in the last Session of this Parlianent,
i ntituted, An Act to amnend, consolidate, and reduce into one Act,
tli several Laîs now inforce estabisfting or regulatîng the prac-
tice of District Courts it the several Districts of that part of this
Provinceformrnrly Upper Canada.

[91h June, 1846.]

HEREAS it is expedient to amend the Act passed in the last Session of PreambIe.
this Parliainent, intituled, An Act to amend, consolidate, and reduce into sth Vj toria,

one Act, the severai Laws now in force establishing or regulating the practice of cap'. 3 c'te'

District Courts in the several Districts of that part of this Province formerly Upper
Canada, so far as it relates to the Judges of the said several District Courts hold-
ing office during good behaviour, and also so far as it relates to its being lawful
for the Governor to remove any such Judge or Judges of the said Courts, upon a joint
Address of the Legislative Council and Legisliative Assembly of this Province:
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly
of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of. the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intitulied, An Act to rc-unite the Provinces of Upper and
L9wer Canada, and for the Go- ernnment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
ftle authority of the same, That for and notwithstanding any thing to the contrary Judges of Dis-

in the second section or in any other part of the said Act, the Judge or Judges of hold teir

the said severalDistrict Courts shall hold their several offices during pleasure. ofisces during
pleasure.

Il. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor to Governor may
reinove an.y such Judge or Judges, without a joint Address of the Legislative lee
Council and Legislative Assembly; provided always, that in case of any removal Judge without

of any such Judge or Judges, the cause and reason for such removal shall be sub- 'esfrot.
mitted to the Legislative Council and Legislative Assembly at their first Session Provso.
next after any such renoval of any Judge or Judges of the said Court.

III. And be it enacted, That every thing in the said Act contained, contrary Prosins of
or repugnant to the provisions of this Act, be and the same is hereby repealed. S Victor»i,cbapterI31

conitrary to
MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBIsiRE & GEoRGE DEsBARATS, àtI2s, repealed.

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
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ANNO NONO

VICTORE REGINE.

CAP. XXXVII.

An Act to amend the Law constituting the Board of Works.

[9th Jlune, 1846.]

HEREAS it is expedient to amend and enlarge a certain Act passed in Preambe
the Session held in the fourth and fifth years of the Reign of Her present

Majesty, intituled, An Act to repeal certain Ordinances therein mentioned, and to
establish a Board of Works in tlis Province: Be it therefore enacted by the ict. c. 3s.
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty by and with the advice and consent of the cite.

Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled,
An Act to re-unite the Provinces qf Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Govern-
ment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That, The thirdandthe third and all the subsequent sections of the said Act shall be and are hereby subsequent

sections re-repealed. e-

II. And be it enacted, That for the superintendence, management and control T,. Çnmtnis-
of the Public Works of this Province, it shall be lawful for the Governor to sioners of
appoint a Chief Commissioner and an Assistant Commissioner, who shall be 'blic Workq

styled Commissioners of Public Works, and shall have such powers, authority with sch
and capacities as are provided by this Act, or as may be hereafter provided by s er onb

any Act of the Legislature of this Province, and no other power, authority or this AcL.

capacity whatever: Provided always, That nothing in this Act, or in the Act
passed in the seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An -Act for not b bc dis-
better securing the Independence qf the Legislative Assembly of this Province quaie fn
shall be construed to disqualify either of the said Commissioners -from beino bersofthe
elected or returned to be a Member of the Legislative Assembly of this Province, Assembly.

or from sitting or voting therein, if elected or returned after his appointnent as..
such Commissioner.

III. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor to appoint a secretary to befit and proper person to be Secretary for the Public Works, and that the Governor apoin!ed.
may, at his pleasure, remove the Commissioners and Secretary or either of them, sioners and
and appoint others in their stead, or may reinstate those removed, whenever he Secretary

shall deem it expedient. And it shall also be lawful for the Governor to appoint ae.
all Engineers, Superintendents, and othér Officers for the construction, mainte- Governor to

nance and repair of such works and buildings. aont

IV.
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commis- IV. And be it enacted, That the said Conunissioners and Secretary shallsioners and
Secretary to respectively receive a yearly salary, and their actual disbursements and travelling
y paIdaar- expenses when away from their place of residence on the duties of their offices,

and to devote and shall devote their whole time to the business of their respective offices, and
ail their tirne shall not exercise any other profession or calling while they shall respectively

hold their offices.

commis- V. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioners shall have power by writing
entfer in under their bands and seals, on behalf of the Province, to make and enter into all
c entracts on necessary contracts, agrecinents, stipulations, bargains, and arrangements with alliehalf of thicc
Province re- and any person or persons whomsoever, upon, for or respecting any act, matter
litive to Pub- or thing whatsoever, relative to the Public Works of this Province, and the con-

struction and repairs thereof, and the lands required for the same; and all contracts
How contracts heretofbre made and entered into by and with the Board of Works, shall, after
made wîtî thi the passing of this Act, be respectively construed and have effect, as -if they had
Works shall been made. and entered into by and with the said Commissioners, and al, rightsbci construcd

hecoer ue acquired by the Board of Works under any contract shall, after the passing of
this Act, be vested in Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, subject to the
provisions of this Act.

Ollce of the VI. And be it enacted, That the office of the said Commissioners shall be at
ionrs-"d such place as the Governor shall from time to Lime appoint for that purpose, and

times of meet- and that sach office shall be the place of meeting of the said Commissioners; and
that they shall hold their meetings for the transaction of the business of their
department, at such stated periods as the Governor shall appoint in that behalf,
and at suc. other times as the Governor shall specially direct, and at any time to
which they may adiourn from any regular special or adjourned meeting.

Of whatpublic VIL And be iL enacted, That the said Commissioners shall have the manage-
the ment and controul of constructing, maintaining and repairing all canals, harbours,Commîission--> c

ers shall have.i roads or parts of roads, bridges, slides, and other Public Works or buildings now
"m i- progress, or which have been or shall be constructed or maintained at the

public expense out of the Provincial funds, and which by or under this or any
other Act, are or shall be hereafter placed under their management and control;

Proviso: no Provided always, that nothing. in this Act shall be construed as giving authority
de°t°,(,"i w to the said Commissioners to cause expenditure on any work not previously
out the sanc- sa[nctioned by the Legislature.
tion of the
Legislature.
commission- VIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be la.wful for the said Commissioners to

ag trauthorize their engineers, agents, servants and workmen to enter into and upon
mae surveys, any and ail grounid to whomsoever belonging, and to survey and take levels of

the saine or of any part thereof, and to inake such borings, or sink such trial pits,
An iy tae as they may deein necessary for any or all of the purposes and objects under the
lands, strcais, management and control of the said Commissioners as aforesaid: And the said Comn-
&c., for publie .n
works. l mlssioners, in and for the said purposes, shal at ail tiies have power to acquire

and take possession of all such I ands or real estate, and to take possession of al
such streamns, waters aud water courses,. the appropriation of which for the user
construction and maintenance of such Public Works as aforesaid, shall, in their
judgment be necessary; and that the said Commissioners may for that purpose

contrgct
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contract and agree with all persons, Seigniors, bodies corporate, guardians, tutors, May contract

curators and trustees whatsoever, not only for and on behalf of themselves, their othervisein-

heirs, successors and assigns, but also for and on behalf of those whom they capable ofcon-

represent, whether infants, (minor children) absentees, lunatics, idiots, femes- t

covert, or other persons otherwise incapable of contracting, who are or shall be
possessed of or interested in such lands, real property, streams, waters and water
courses, as aforesaid; and all such contracts and agreements, and all conveyances
or other instruments made in pursuance thereof, shall be valid and effectual in law
to al intents and purposes whatsoever: Provided always, that such compensation Provio.
as may be agreed on between the parties, or as may be appraised and awarded in ° opeatidon
the manner hereinafter set forth, shall be paid for such land, real property,
streams, waters and water courses, or damages, to the owner or owiners, occupier
or occupiers of such lands or other property as aforesaid, or to the person or
persons suffering. such damage as aforesaid, within four months after the amount
of such compensation shall have been agreed on or appraised and awarded; and Tenders may
where any such owner or owners, occupier or occupiers, shall refuse or fail to iaerst rerus-
agree for conveying his, her or their estate or interest in any land, real property, * t eon
streams or water courses as aforesaid, the said Commissioners may tender the tion.

reasonable value in their estimation of the same, with notice that the question will
be submitted to the Arbitrators as hereinafter appointed; and in every case, within ,in po°®e;
three days after such agreement or tender and notice, the said Commissioners may taken.

authorize possession to be taken of such land, real property, streans or water
courses so agreed or tendered for: Provided, that if the sum awarded shall exceed Proviso as to
the sum tendered, the said Commissioners shall pay the costs of arbitration, but, c°îs ofarbi-

if not, the costs shall be paid by the person or persons so refusing the tender made
by the said Commissioners as aforesaid; and if the owner or owners of suchI iand, How notice

real property, streams or water courses do not reside in the vicinity of such pro- a ie ,4Ê°"
perty so required, then notice shall be given in the Official Gazette and iii two (ono.t rcide in

th iiiyof
distinct newspapers published in or adjoining the District in which such property t property.
is situate, of the intention of the Commissioners to cause possession to be taken of
such lands, or real property, streams or water courses, and after thirty days from Pos;ess"on
the publication of the last notice, possession may be taken accordingiy ; and all 'artr beaen

land, real property, streams or water courses, contracted for, purchased, or other- "°"*
wise acquired by the said Commissioners in manner aforesaid, shall be vested in Pcrirrdctyo°e

and become and be the property of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, and Veted in the

the respective conveyances thereof, not being notarial deeds, shall be broughit to the Deeds en-
and recorded and enrolled in the office of the Registrar of this Province, but being "t",y b, unessd
so enrolled or being notarial deeds need not otherwise be made by matter of befrre Nota-

record; and such conveyances may be accepted by the said Commissioners on ,To °ec
behalf of the Crown. cept for the

Crown.

IX. And be it enacted, That in Lower Canada the compensation awarded as In Lower Ca-
aforesaid, or agreed upon by the said Commissioners and any party who imight '"la thec,ýD penqation qhali
under this Act validly convey the lands, or lawfully in possession thereof as stand in the

proprietor, for any lands which might be lawfully taken under this Act without proa rthe

the consent of such proprietor, shall stand in the stead of such land; and any
claim to or hypothec or incumbrance upon the said land, or any portion thereof
shall be converted into a claim to or upon the said compensation: Provided Proceedings

always, that if -the said Commissioners shall have reason to believe that any such te Comm-
claims, sioners sha
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have reason ta claims, hypothecs or incumbrances exist upon the land, or if any party to whom
think that hy- the compensation or any part thereof shall be payable, shall refuse to-execute the

Lcais exist, proper conveyance and guarantee, or if the party entitled to claim the sane cannot
pu,"r t be found, or be unknown to the said Commissioners, or if for any other reason
same- the said Commissioners shall deem it advisable, it shall be lawful for then to pay

£uch compensation into the hands of the Prothonotary of the Court of Queen's
Bench for the District in which the land may lie, and to cause to be delivered to
the said Prothonotary an authentic copy of the conveyance (or of the award if
there be no conveyance, and such award shall thereafter be deemed to be the
title of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors to the land therein mentioned)
and proceedings shall be thereupon had upon application on behalf of the Crown
for the confirmation of such title in like manner as in other cases of confirmation

What the of title, except that in addition to the usual contents of the notice, the Prothonotary
Prothonotary
notice siail shall state that such title (that is the conveyance or award) is under this Act, and
contain in ad- shall call upon all persons entitled to, or to any part of the land, or representing
usuali partcu- or being the husband of any parties so entitled, to file their oppositions for their
lars. 'T

laims nrt claims to the compensation, or any part thereof, and all such oppositions shall
f(n - be received and adjudged upon by the Court, and the judgment of confirmation

open)dtrnot shal for ever bar all claims to the lands or any part thereof, (including dower not
for ever barred. yet open) as well as all hypothecs or incumbrances upon.the saine; and the Court
Di;tribution to shall make such order for the distribution, payment or investment of the compen-
be ordcred by sation, and fbr the securing of the rights of all parties interested as to right and

justice, according to the provisions of this Act and to law shall appertain: and
the costs of the said proceedings or any part thereof shall be paid by the said
Coniuissioners or by any other party, as the Court shall dèem it equitable to

Provision as ta order. And if jucgment of confirmation be obtained in less than six months from
"ners' the paynent of the compensation to the Prothonotary, the Court may order a

proportionate part of the interest to be returned to the Commissioners; and if
from any error, fault or negleet in prosecuting the said application for confirma-
tion of title, such confirmation shall not be obtained until after the six months
are expired, the Court shall order payment of interest for such further period as
may be right, to the party entitled thereto.

commision. X. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioners shall have full power to
ers may dis- discontinue or alter any part of a public road, where it shall be found to interfere
ofapubleroad with tiie proper line in constructing such Public Works as aforesaid or any of
on substituting them: Provided always, that the said Commissioners'previous to discontinuing oranoither.

altering such public road, do substitute another convenient road in lieu of such
Road discon- public road or part thereof as may be so discontinued or altered; and the land
tinuea theretofore used for any road or part of a road so discontinued with the sanctioncoaie part orte
the Iand it was of the Governor in Council, shall thereafter become the property of the owner of
°ak . the land of which it originally fbrmed part. And as to the roads now discontinued
Provision as ta and replaced by roads made under the control of the Board of Works, such roads

nae se,); or parts of roads shall hereafter become the property of the owner or owners of
the passing of the land of which they orignally formed part, and shall not hereafter be or be
t author used as a public road, saving and excepting such parts of the said roads so discbn-
of the Board tinued as may have been set apart and retained by the Board of Works for the

use of the public; and also such other parts thereof as may be required by the
owner or owners of such property to reach the new road or roads which may have

been
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been substituted for such old roads; provided such roads or such parts of roads
shall not be made use of to avoid the payment of tolls.

Xi. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioners by their officers, servants, commlssiIn-

laborers or contractors, shall be and are hereby authorized to procure from all mit'eri.s from
uncleared. or wild land, all such stones, gravel, sand, clay, or other material as olYany larzd.

may be found thereon and necessary for the construction, maintenance or repair °mpen ion
of such Public Works or buildings as aforesaid, for which compensation shahl be
made at the rate which may be agreed on or appraised and awarded as -hereinafter
described, for the value thereof; and the said Commissioners by their officers,'ser- comnission-
vants, laborers or contractors, shall have and hereby have authority to make and eas omake
use all or any such temporary road or roads to and from such stones, clay, grave], their works to

sand or gravel pits, as may be necessary or as may be required for the convenient suchinaterials.

passing to and from the wàrks during their construction or repair.

XII. And be it enacted, That upon all the public Works now conpleted and When any
heretofore vested in the Board of Works, or vested in Her Majesty, Her Heirs ° a
and Successors, by virtue of this Act, and upon any canal, harbour, road, bridge, bt cnitected,

ferry, slide, or other Public Work as aforesaid iiow in progress of construction, y"ftheGo-

when it shall be completed or be so far co mpleted as to be available for the purpose "c,-a"
for which it was designed, and which shall be reported accordingly by the said
Commissioners to the Governor, it shall be competent for the Governor in Coun-
cil, by proclamation, to impose and authorize the collection of tolls and dues, and
from time to time to change and alter the same, and to declare the exemptions
therefroin: Provided always, that with regard to any such work mentioned in the Provi'o: Tolls

Schedule B, such tolls shall not exceed the maximum rates set down in the said nt" ° xecýed
Schedule with reference to such work. rates in Sche-

dule B.

XIII. And be it enacted, That all lands, real property, streams or water Proprtv

courses acquired heretoforefor the use of the Public Works vested in the Board q".d Tr'ho
of Works, shall'be vested in Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, to and for ci t
the purposes of the said works, and when the sa.me or any lands, real property, """'dn
streains or water courses hereafter to be acquired or any portion thereof, are not
required for the said works, they may be disposed of under the sanction and
authority of the-Governor in Council, and the proceeds thereof accounted for as
public monies ; and that all such hydraulic powers as have been or may be hereafter P na hydraulic

created by the construction of any public work, or the expenditure of any public ro°e
monies thereon, shall be vested in Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, and cornvor in
any portion thereof not required for the Public Works may be disposed of under r c
the sanction and authority of -the Governor in Council by sale or lease, the pro- prot'gr y as
ceeds of such sale or sales, lease or leases, to be accounted for as public monies. qeî.

XIV. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said Còmmissioners noties rfthe
to prepare and submit to the Governor in Council, an Annual Report on all the
works under their control, to be laid before the two Houses of the Legisiature, Annual Re-
within twenty-one days from· the commencement of each Session, showing the r.
state of each work, the amounts of the receipt and expenditure thereon, together 1n utr nf

with such further information as may be requsite; and it shall be the duty of the "
said Commissioners to have the minutes of all their proceedings and reports duly - 1 prs to be

enterëd,
108
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entered, and to report upon all matters referred by the Provincial Government,
connected with the objects for which the said Commissioners are appointed, and
to obtain all such evidence and information, plans, estimates, drawings or speci-
fications, and to cause such surveys, visits and examinations to be made, and to

s i. bc do all such acts as may be necessary to enable them to report; and it shall also be
conttactor. the duty of the said Commissioners in all cases where the aforesaid Public Works

or any of them are being carried dn by contract, to take all reasonable care that
good and sufficient security be given to and in the naine of Her Majesty, Her
Heirs and Successors, for the due performance of the work within the amount

Cheest ca and time specified for its completion ; and also, in all cases where it may seem to
der i3 not the said Commissioners lot to be expedient to let such work to the lowest bidder,dcemcd thoeeotte' ae " ~ teGvro
Most advanta- it shall be their duty to report the same, and have the authorityof the Governor
geous proid in Council previous to passing by such lowest tender; and it shall further be the

s duty of the said Comnissioners to suggest to the Governor in Council such Public
puýwo. Works or improvements as may in their judgrnent be undertaken with advantage
Limitation of to the Province: Provided always, that in no case shall any expense beyond the

amount of one hundred pounds be incurred or authorized by the said Commis-
out authority sioners with regard to any matter or matters referred to them, cr suggested by

i nin them, unless with the sanction and approval of the Governor in Council.
Coulcil.

Application XV. And be it enacted, That in all cases of application to the Executivo
for exl)eijdi Government or to the Legislature, by individuals or by bodies corporate or incor-ture on1 any

ublic wak to porate, for an appropriation for or expenditure upon any work proposed by him
ferfrretl to)i hpa s n

the Com'is- or them to be undertaken at the publie expense, detailed plans, surveys and esti-
siones. mates thereof shall be forwarded by the parties so applying, to the said Commis-

sioners, to enable them to report thereon in a full and satisfactory manner for the
Security to be information of the Governor and of the Legislature; and in case the plans, surveys
given for ne.- siae 0sntaefo rs

* °s".° and estimates so sent are not fbund sufficient, the party or parties so applying,
pcnacs cf -ur- on being inforned thereof, shall, prior to any action of the Commissioners thereon

V ;I &. which would be attended with expense, enter into bonds to bear the costs attendant
ue. upon the providing of such further survey, examination and details as the Commis-
sioners may deem requisite to be made either by their own officer or otherwise:

Provisi; such Provided that every such reasonable expense shall be refunded to the parties if the
o Legislature sball make an appropriation for such work.

certain casCs.

IVlaps and XVI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said Commissioners to
Scf lay before the Governor the naps and estimates of any works which may or shall
i teo have been suggested by them for the consideration of the Legislature, and which

°o "°'' maps and estimates shall have been prepared by order of the Governor in Council
coniss oner as aforesaid ; and in the construction of these and of all other Public Works which
not to deprt shall be approved of and provided for by the Legislature, it shall not be lawful for

the said Commissioners to depart, in any case, more than five hundred yards from
miru \'Zap -such line o' lines as shall have been delineated on the maps or plans of such works,

submitted to and approved of by the Legislature, such deviation to be in all cases
o an 00 first submitted to and approved by the Governor in Council.

What shall be XVII. And be it enacted, That the Chief Commissioner for the time being, shall
doemd Acts be the legal organ of the Commissioners, and all .writings and documents signed

oner by him and countersigned by the Secretary, and sealed with the seal of the Chief
Commissioner, and no others, shall be held to be Acts of the said Commissioners.

XVIII.
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XVIII. And be it enacted, That upon the completion of each or any Canal, The G.cvernor
Harbour, Road, Bridge, Ferry, Slide, or other public work as aforesaid, it shall be in*nca
lawful for the Governor in Council to direct and authorize all matters and things tions forthe
which may be considered necessary for the due maintenance and use of such afore- of 1
said works, or any of them, as well as best adapted to advance the public good ; comptcd.
and that the Governor in Couicil shall have power to enact from time to time Governor in
such regulations as he may deem necessary for the regulation and management, counc may
proper using and protection of all or any of the said Publie Works, or for ascer- tons fur imio-
tanmg and for the collection of the tolls, dues and rates thereôn, and by such re- "I" "
gulations to impose such fines, not exceeding in any case fifty pounds, currency, peneltis
for any one offence, as may be necessary for enforcing the sane, and to provide impos not
for the non-passing or detention, at the risk of the owner, of vessels, carriages, tO excued £50.
aimals or goods, on which such tolls are not paid, or in respect of which any
such regulations are not complied with, or any injury done to any such Public
Works, or any fine may have been incurred and remain unpaid ; any thing to the
contrary in any former Act notwithstanding ; and such regulations shall be pub- Regutinns
lished in the Official Gazette, and a copy of such Gazette, printed by the Queen's alla pub!iw
Printers, and containing any such regulations, shall be legal evidence of the tenor
thereof.

XIX. And be it enacted, That all Her Majesty's Officers and Soldiers, being in oenrs and
proper uniform, dress or undress, (but not when passing in any hired or private du yZopasa
vehicle,) and all carriages and horses employed in Her Majesty's service, when toI free ovor

Loads andconveying persons or baggage, shall be exempted froni payment of any duties or Eridgcs.
tolls on using, passing or travelling over any Road or Bridge named in the Sche-
dule to this Act annexed, or hereafter to be made or constructed out of the public
monies of this Province : Provided, that nothing herein contained shall exempt Proviso at.
any boats, barges, or other vessels employed in conveying the said persons, horses, canI,
baggage or stores along any canal, from payment of tolls, in like manner as other
boats, barges and vessels are liable thereto.

XX. And be it enacted, That all tolls, rates and dues imposed under the au- in what mn.
thoritv of this Act, mnay be recovered, with costs, in any Court having civil ner tnIls, and
jurisdiction to the amount to be recovered, by the Collector or person appointed oenrto receive the same, in his own name, or in the naine of Her Majesty, and by any this Act shah
form of proceeding by which debts to the Crown may be recovered ; and ail ecuvra b.
penalties imposed by this Act, or by any regulation made under the authority
thereof, shall be recoverable with costs before any Justice of the Peace for the
District in which the offence shall be committed, upon proof by confession or by
the oath of any one credible witness, and may, if not forthwith paid, be levied y Ani how
distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the offender, by warrant under the I"
hand and seal of such Justice ; and if sufficient distress cannot be found, and such
penalty be not forthwith paid, it shall be lawfuil for such Justice, by warrant under
his hand and seal, to cause the party offending to be committed to the Common
Gaol of the District, there to remain without bail or mainprize, for such time as
such Justice may direct, not exceeding thirty days, unless such penalty and costs
be sooner paid ; and such penalties, when recovered, shall belong to Her Majesty A pestion orfor the publie uses of the Province, and shall be paid over, and accounted for, ac- pcuaïL;$.
cordingly: Provided always, that in respect to tolls, rates and dues on timber passing

meQ a any
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Pro m9o a to any Slide, and to penalties for violating regulations respecting such Slides, or for non-tolls, poaIiês
t., ace ru'i payment of such tolls, rates and dues, the same may be enforced, imposed and

*icured collected, by and before any Justice of the Peace within any District of the Pro-
to Ti.er pas- vince in which the timber, respecting which such tolls, rates or dues, or the person

-:l e fron whom such payment or penalty is denanded, may happen to be at the time
application shall be made to such Justice to enforce payment of the saie.

Tous, &c., to XXI. And be it enacted, That all tolls, dues and rates, or other revenues, in-
"(I posed and colilected, shall be paid by the officers or persons receiving the same

n them to directly tof t Recvcfhe Province, in suchi manner and at such in-
tervals as may be appointed by him, but such intervals shall in no case exceed one
miionth, and all sucli tolls, dues and rates, shall be held to be duties, within the

And to le mîeaning of the Act of the now last Session of the Provincial Parliament, intituled,
An. Act to proi de for the management of the Customs, ancd of matters relative to

Wtilla or the collection of the Provincial Revenue, and shall, as shall all persons concerned
t "hti the collection thereof, and all matters therewith connected, be subject to the

provisions of the said Act in so far as may be consistent with this Act.

o mony for XXII. And be it enacted, That no sum of public money now appropriated or to
o be hereafter appropriated, for any public work or building as aforesaid, shall be

ng to be cx- expended except under the control and superintendence of the said Commissioners;
pitie e any Act or Law to the contrary iiotwithstanding.

uicX1. And be it enacted, That the several Public Works and Buildings enu-
in Schedue A merated n the Schedule to this Act marked A, and all materials and other things

n belonging thereto, or prepared and obtained for the use of the saine, shall be and
to [le vo-tc' in are hereby vested in 1-er Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, and under the control
anduror f the said Comm-issioners for the purposes of this Act; and that it shall and may
otra ofihlie be lawful for the Governor in Council, fron time to tine, by proclamation, to
4otand decilare such other works or buildings as slall be or may have been.constructed at

b° the iublic expense, to be Works or Buildings subject to the provisions of this Act
procbanton- and un der the control of the said Commissioners ; and ail contracts, agreements
contracùf for or 1ease for any such work, or for ay tolls for the same, entered into by the late
]eamesoF works .sfo suhWhane
or tois nade Board of Works, or by any Commissioners duly athorized to enter into the sanie,
0* %:rhcd t'heCounci an and benefit of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, and
enu to 1er may be enforced as if entered into with Her Majesty Provided always, that if

athe Council of any District iii this Province shall pass any By-law securing, to the
tain condb ons, satisfction of the Government of this Province, the payment of the interest on
~tra>nsfoYr'i)any suni of money expended on any Public Road in such District, and for which
th D strict interest the Province is liable, it shall be lawful for the Governor, with the advice

uncui. af the Executive Council, by proclamation, to transfer such Road to the District,
and from and after the date of tlie proclamation the Road therein named shall be

Powers of the rested in such District, and the Council thereof shall.have power to pass By-laws
Iistco°- for the superintendence and management of such Road, the imposition and collec-

sch. tion of tolls, and the imposition and levying of penalties for violation of the
By-laws respecting such Road, and the tolls thereof

Governor in XXIV. And be it enacted, That fthe Governor in Council shall, from time.to
"on c. tine, appoint three fit. and- proper persons who shall be Arbitrators.,or Appraisers

for
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for that portion of this Province formerly called Lower Canada, and also three fit hitrators for

and proper persons who shall be Arbitrators or Appraisers for that portion of this th°ve for

Province formerly called Upper Canada, (and shall and may remove any of the UpperCanada.

persons so appointed, and in the event of such removal or of the death or resigna-
tion of any of them, appoint others or another,) who shall, within the portions of Their duties.

the Province for which they are appointed, arbitrate on, appraise, determine and
award the sum or sums which shall be paid to' any owner or owners, occupier or
occupiers, or person or persons representing such owner or owners, for the land or
real estate which it mav be necessary to take, either in perpetuity or temporarily
for the use and purposes of the said public works, or any of them, as hereinbefore
set forth, or as compensation for any loss or damage which may accrue to them
from the construction of such public works, or any of them, and with whom the
said Commissioners have not agreed and cannot agree, and whose claims have not
been already'settled for or adjusted under former laws : Provided always, that the Provisc-the

decision of the said Arbitrators or A ppraisers shall be subject to the jurisdiction Arbitraturs

of the Superior Courts of Law or Equity, within the jurisdiction whereof suchi bo subject to

arbitration shall have taken place, in like manner and to the same extent, and under the Courts, as
the same regulations as apply to arbitrations by the submission of the respective 1wa1s of
parties ; and, any award made under this Act in that part of the Province formerly tors.
called Lower Canada, shall be liable to be set aside at the instance either of the
Commissioners or of any party interested, by the judgment of aniy Court of com-
petent jurisdiction in that part of the said Province, if the Court shall be of opinion
that injustice has been done by the award to the party complaining, and that
the value of the land, real property, or rights on which the award was given, shall
in such case be finally determined by the judgrment of the said Court Provided PrPs: pl-
always, that no such award shall be set aside in any case, unless the application to the a be
Court shall be made within one .year from the date* of the said award : And it is one ye.
hereby enacted, That the said Arbitrators or Appraisers shall be allowed, for every for
day of their attendance to the duties of such arbitration, the sum of twenty shillings, their services.

and that they shall meet on each or any public work at such time or times as may
be named by the Governor, for awarding on claims connected with the particular
work.

XXV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor in Council The Governor
to refer to the said Arbitrators for their decision, any unsettled claim or claims for in Council

property taken, or for alleged direct or consequent damages to property arising mI r1any

from the construction, or connected with the execution of any public works in any '"m -
part of this Province, heretofore undertaken, commenced or performed at the ex- flom any pub.

pense of this Province, or of either of the late Provinces of Upper Canada or of a"cntt
Lower Canada; and also, any unsettled claim or claims arising or to arise out of relative there-

or connected with the execution or fulfilment, or on account of deductions made Arbitrators ai-
for the non-execution or non-fulfilment of any contract or contracts for the per- though Fuch

formance of any such public work as aforesaid, or anypart thereof, made and en- arenSr cr
tered into with the said Commissioners, or with any other Board or any Commis- h,,, of

sioners lawfully authorized to enter into the same on behalf of the Province ; and
that the said Arbitrators, within the respective portions of the Province for which
they are. appointed, shall have the like power and authority to and for all intents
and purposes whatsoever, and be subject to the same rules and limitations in the
decision of any claim so referred to hem,are given, conferred, expressed and set

fo-th
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forth in this Act, in regard to claims submitted to them in pursuance of the fore-
going provisions thereof.

This Act nit XXVI. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall prevent,
i ~ or be construed to prevent any action or actions, or other proceedings in Law or in

d Equity, instituted before the passing of this Act, and still pending, in which the
b rare the pas- Board of Works as now constituted is a party, from being continued to final
sing thereoi. judgment, or discontinued, or otherwise dealt with as if this Act had not been

passed.

Aitr t XXVII. And be it enacted, That the said Arbitrators or Appraisers so appoint-
be swurn. ed shall take, before the Chief Commissioner or some one of Her Majesty's Justices

of the Peace, the following oath

Teir oath. " I, A. B., do swear that I will well and truly try, hear and examine into such
claims as may be submitted to me for compensation for land or real property
proposed to be taken possession of for the use and purposes of (as the case may be.)
and that I will also well and truly examine into such claims for compensation
for damages consequent upon the construction of the said work; a'nd that I will
give a true judgment and award thereon to the best of my knowledge and ability;
and that in determining such award I will take into due consideration the bene-
lits to be derived to the persons making such claims as aforesaid, as well as the
injury done thereby. So help me God."

Arhitrtors ta XXVIII. And be it enacted, That the said Arbitrators and Appraisers shall have
have °"or to fulI power and authority, by summons or order in writing, to be left at the last

neLs usual place of residence of the party to whom it is addressed, to command the
attendance of all witnesses or the production of any documents that may be re-

And ta swear quired by any of the parties, and to swear the said witnesses to testify respecting
ei- the matters on which they shall be interrogated ; and the disobedience of such

Pernilty for re-ode , ' "

fusing l summons or order in writing, or neglect to attend and produce such documents as
sucalsummons. aforesaid, shall subject the party disobeying, neglecting or refusing, to a penalty of

not less than one pound nor more than five pounds, to be recovered before any
Justice of the Peace, and levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of
the offender under the warrant of such Justice, unless the party shall establish

Proviso-what reasonable cause for such disobedience, neglect or refusal: Provided, that no per-
OUns'e ' son shall be compelled to produce any document that he would not be compelled

flCsses 111,y be m

comnpelled ta to produce at a trial in the Queen's Bench, or to attend as a witness more than two
pruiuce consecutive days ; and that each of the said witnesses shall be allowed a sum not
watnesses. exceeding five shillings a day, at the discretion of the said Arbitrators ; and that

such remuneration shall be paid by the party requiring their attendance.

Arbitrators XXIX. And be it enacted, That the Arbitrators or Appraisers appointed under
f;h1 cOasii!er this Act, shall be empowered and are hereby required to consider the advantages
as w i tùe as well as the disadvantage of such public work or works, as respects the land or
of ny vofltt real estate of any person or persons through which the same shall pass or to which

the uarty it is contiguous, or as regards any claim for compensation for damages which nay
Claifl.I2 be broughit before them; and the said Arbitrators and Appraisers shall and may

and are hereby empowered and required, in assessing the value of any land or real
estate,
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estate, proposed to be taken for the purposes of the said works as aforesaid, or in
estiniating and awarding the amount of damages to be paid by the said Commis-
sioners to any person or persons under the provisions of this Act, to take into rio

consideration the advantages likely to accrue as well as the injury or damage raty to iM

occasioned by reason of the said public works :Provided always, that such g l
Arbitrators shall not in any case award that any sum be paid by any person or per- coemumision.

sons to the said Commissioners, on account of any such advantages as aforesaid. 'dvastaga.

XXX. And be it enacted, That if any claim shall be brought forward for any cas for
danivRes tn holand or real estate, or for any damage or thing done in pursuance of this Act, or in bic ghftitin

execution of the powers and authorities therein given, every such claim shall be aa timo.
brought within twelve calendar months next after such land or real estate has been
taken, or damage committed, and not afterwards, unless such claim shall have
arisen before the passing of this Act, in which case it shall be brought within nine
months after the passing thereof.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said Arbitrators or Arbitratori ta
Appraisers to furnish the said Commissioners with a copy of their award, and a furnish cOieICs

copy thereof to each individual as far as relates to his particular claims, within one inr rder that
month after the close of each sitting or decision, in order that the amounts awarded 'h"run y

may be paid them by the said Commissioners, within four months thereafter, in be piaid.

accordance with the provisions of this Act.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Secretary, with puties ofthe
such assistance as may be found necessary and as may be authorized by the Gov- Secretary.

ernor in Council, to keep separate accounts of the monies appropriated for and
expended on each public work, to submit the said accounts at such times as may Accounts.

be ordered by the Governor in Council, to be audited in any manner that may
hereafter be appointed for that purpose by the Governor in Council, to have
charge of and keep all plans, contracts, estimates and documents, models or other Pans, &e.
things relative to any such work, to keep regular accounts with each contractor contractors
or other person employed by the said Commissioners, to see that all contracts and contracts.

made with the said Commissioners are properly drawn out, prepared and executed,
to draw all certificates upon which any warrant is to issue as hereinafter mention- cert·ûeatcs for
ed, to prepare all reports to be submitted to the Commissioners for their adoption, warrants.

and to receive and answer, according to the instructions he may receive fron the Reports

Commissioners, all letters to or from the Commissioners or other persons on the Ice
.business thereof, to keep minutes of all their proceedings, to keep copies of all IMinte of
correspondence, to have the general superintendence of all other matters and procerdings.

things which he may be instructed to superintend by the Commissioners, and "icin"cÊ
generally to do all ministerial acts connected with the business of the Commis- a°utic-

sioners which they may direct him to do or which may devolve on him by a fair
construction of the meaning and intent of this Act, in all cases not expressly pro-
vided for; Provided always, that it shall be lawful for the Governor to require Prnviso: the
any person or persons whomsoever having in their possession any instruments, oovenomay
plans, papers, books, drawings, models, estimates, or documents relative to any -c, relti te
public work and belonging to the Province, to deliver the saine to the said Secretary, ,PIe w
and also from time to time to place in his charge and keeping for the uses of the undeYrhecare
Coimmissioners, any instruments, books, drawings, models or documents relative oftho S°ce-

to
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to the objects for which the said Commissioners are constituted, which mnay be thé
property of the Province, and required for the better attainrment of the objects of
the Commissioners and of this Act.

The Commis- XXXIII. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioners shall have power to
"o" send for and% d examie, on oath, all such persons as they shall deem necessary to

sons a examine, tonching any matter referred to, or upon which the action of the Com-mlir. tberri 011'I
o(da tuîcîijîît rmnssioners is necessary, aid to cause such persons to bring with them such papers,
red w tîler. documeits and things as it may be necessary to examine with reference to such
Paynent o matter, and to pay su ch persois a reasonable compensation for their time and
iuch w-Sons. disbursemIents at tle discretion of the Commissioners; and sucli persons shall be
Penalty for bound to attend at the summons of the Commissioriers, after due notice, under the

.penalty of five pounds, eirrency.

'The Commis- XXXIV. And be it enacted, That the Commissioners may require any account
Silyre CIiLY sent in bv any contractor, or any person in their employ, to be attested on oath,requirc ne. -
counts t le which oath, as well as the oath to be taken by any witness, the Secretary or any
'-th andl~iay Conimissioner may administer; and any false statement wilfully made under any
adminisier such oath, or in any case where an oath is required or authorized by this Act,
Faisewearing shall be pejur.
to be perjury.

On what certi- XXXV. And be it enacted, That no warrant shall be issued for any suin of the
public money appropriated or that may hereafter be appropriated for any public

the paymert of work under the superintenclence of the said Cormissioners, èxcept on the certifi-
m n i n!s fo r
public works. cate of the Chief Comm issioner, or in his absence, of the Assistant Commissioner,

that such sum ought to be paid to the person or pei-sons named in the certificate,
in whose favour a warrant may be issued accordingly.

Money toa. XXXVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the
certain anount Chief Commissioner from tine to time to grant such certificates in favour of the
vanceato the Secretary, for such sums as may be necessary to meet any disbursenents allowed
SJcretary. to him or the other Commissioner when on duty, or wrhich the Commissioners

may order to be made imnmediately by the Secretary, in any Report approved by
the Governor ; but the sum which shall at any one time be in the hands of the
said Secretary shall in no case exceed five liudreid pounds, currency.

nelali ac- XXXVII. And be it enacted, That the said Secretary shall make up detailed
ontsad accounts of the expenditure of aIl monies advanced or paid under certificates of

vanced or prid of the Commissioners, showing the sum appropriated for each public work, the
°fo k ° pumli so paid or advanced, and the balance, if any, remaining unexpended, and in

made up by whose hands; and each account shall be accompanied by vouchers, correspondin
the ;ccretary. with the numberinr of the items of sucli account, and shaIl be made up to anb

closed on the first day of Jaiuary and the first day of July, in each year, and shall
be attested before a Judge of some Court of Queen's Bench, or before some Justice
of the Peace, and shall be transmitted to the Inspector General, within one month
after the said periods respectively.

This Act not XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That nothing; in this Act contained shall be takëii
to authorize ortth
the payo or construed to authorize the expenditure of any greater or further sum of money

in
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in the paynent of the yearly salaries of the Connissioners and Secretary, or in a greer spur

the paynent of their travelling expenses or actual disbursements, than is at preseit poses n is
provided for by an Act of the Imperial Parliament of Great Britain and Ireland, ahred by
passed in the Session held in the third and fourth years of the Reign of our t

Sovereign Lady Queen Victoria, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of
(ipper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, for the Board of Orby any fu-

Works, or than shall be provided in any Civil List to be hereafter granted to Hier ture Civil Liît.
Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors.

XXXIX. And whereas it is necessary to repeal ail such Acts and Enactments Actarepealcd.
as are inconsistent with this Act, or make other provision in any matter provided
for by this Act: Be it therefore enacted, That the Act of the Legislature of Lower
Canada, passed in the third year of the Reign of His Majesty King George the '
Fourth, and intituled, An Act to grant an aid 1o Ris M fajesy for the puIpose of hOk- L C.
ing a navigable Canoi from or near the Town of' St. Johns, Io the Basin oj (hambly G *o. 4. cap.

upon the 1iver re1 or Richelicu; and the Ordinance of' the said Legislature,
passed in the 'second year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, e/ï )rdinance L. C.
to authorize the Comnissi mers for making the Canal from St. *John Io Chambly, o e
borrow a certain surn of money to compleee the said Cunal ; and the Act of the said
Legislature, passed in the Session held in the third and fourth years of Her Majes-
ty's Reign, and intituled, An Act Io amend and render permanent an Ordinance L. c.
passed in the second year of lier l'ajesty's Reign, inAituied,' 1n Ordinance to aitho- 3 & 4 Vict.

rize the Conmissioners f·r making the Canal from Si. John Io (ha mbly, to borron P °

a certain sun of money to complete the said Canal;' and the Act of the said Lizeine
Legislature, passed in the first year of the Reign of H is Majesty King George the cans.
Fourth, and intituled, in .ictfor naking a nvigiable Canalfroin the neighbourhood L.M Z> 1Geo. 4. cap.
of Montreal Io the Parish of Lachine, and to appropria/e a certain sum of mony for .G
that purpose, and to repeal a certain Act therein menlioned; and the Act of the said
Legislature, passed in the sixth year of the saine, Reign, and intituled, An Art to L. c.
aller and diminish certain Rates and Tolls of the Lachine Canal, lor a Iimited lime, °G°.4 cap.

and for other purposes; and the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the fourth
year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,, and intituled, /n L. C.
Act to provide for th)j makin g of certai;& improvenenis about the Lachine Canal ; and "'.
the Act of the said Legislature passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, and intituled, ./n .Act to provide for te manag- L. C.
rn:nt and care of the Lachine Canul, and to establish certain Rates, Tolls and Diuies f Wii. 4. cap.
to be taken thereon ; and the Ordinance of the said Legislature, passed in the fourth 2.1- cap 1?buge
year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, .1n Ordinance to declare and regulate Iiridic.

the Tolls to be laken on the Bridge over the Cap Rouge River, and for other pur- L.C.
poses relative to the said Bridge ; with so much of the Ordinance of the said Le- Vict. cap. 21.

gislature passed in the same year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, Jn Ordi- L. C.
nance to provide for the improvement of certain Roads in the neighbourhood of and 4 Via. cap. 17.

leading to the City of Quebec, and to raise a fund for that purpose ; as in any way
relates to the said Bridge over the Cap Rouge River ; and the Act of the said Legis- a«haqidièrc
lature, passed in the Session held in the tenth and eleventh years of the Reign of B'7"dc

His Majesty King George the Third, and intituled,.An Act to appropriatl a certain. 10 1 e.
sun of mrnoney to the erection of a Bri1Pe over the River Ciaudière ; and the Act of 4- cap- I-
the said Legislature, passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His late Majesty "
King William the Fourth, and intituled, An Act Io approprtate a certain sum Of L. C.

109 41.
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noney for the construction of a Bridge over the River Saint Anne, in the County of
St. Mace Champlain ; and the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the second year of the

c. Reign of His late Majesty Kffig William the Fourth, and intituled, An Act to
. . cap. appropriate a certain sum of noney for the erection of a Bridge over the River Saint

M urice ; and the Act of the Legislature of Upper Canada, passed in the fourth
Pa can. year of the Reign of Ris late Majesty King George the Fourth, and intituled,

u. c. An Act to provide for construcing a navigablc Canal bctween Buiiîrligton Bay and
4 Geo. 4. cap. Lrke Ontario ; and the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the same year of the

U. c. saie Reign, (Second Session,) and intituled, An Act to anend and extend thc pro-
4 Geo. 4. (2nd VIsons of an Act passed in the last Session of Parliaiment, intitued, ' An Act IoSess.) cap.i. ' provide for constructing a navigabic Canal beticcen Burlingfon Bay and Lake

Ontario ;' and the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the ninth year of the same
U. c. Reign, and uintituled, Au Act to provide for the valuation of the laboar and materials

9 Gico. 4. c ip ° pplid in constructingr the Harbour at Burlinzton Ba, and for other purposes
relating to the said Iarbour; and the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the

T. c. eleventh year of the saine Reign, and intituled, An Act to afford further aid to
1 °eo..cap. comnplete t/e Burlington Bay Canal, and for ot/er purposes relative to the said Canal;

and the Act of the said legislature, passed in the seventh year of the Reign of His
U. C. late Majesty Ring William the Fourth, and intituled, An Act for granling a sain

11, WýiII. 4. cp
9 . of ioney Io complete the Barlington Bay Canal, and for other puiposes therein
sI.Lzorcnc mentioned ; and the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the third year of the
cadl. saine Reign, and intituled, An Act grantiig to His MIajesty a sum of noney, to be

W* i cp. raised by Debentures, for the improveinent of the navigation of the River Saint
14. Lcrence ; and the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the fourth year of the

u. c. saine Reign, and intituled, Ar Act to repeal part of; anend and cxtend tte1/ provi-
410. 4.C.sions of an Act passed in the last Session of the present Parlianent, intituled,

Arz Act granting to Ris Majesty a sui of moncy, to be raised by Debentures, for
the iimprovem;ent of the navigation of the River Saint Lawrence ;' and the Act of

U. C. the said Legislature, passed in the seventh year of the saine Reign, and intituled,
7 WiII. 4. Cap c/ f

An Act to amnend the Laiv for the improvement of the navigation of thw Saint Law-
ian' crs rence: and the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the third year of the same

Reign, and intituled, An Act Io provide for thc improvernent of certain Inlandl(c District.n
u. c. Waters in the District of ENcwcastle; and the Act of the said Legislature, passed

wiI. 4. cap. in the sixth year of the saine Reign, and intituled, An Act to improve tie Na-
3 n of the Ldland iaters of the District of Newcastle; and the Act of the

G wiI. 4. cap. said Legislature passed in the seventh year of the saine reign, and intituled, An Act
to amend an Actpassed during the last Session, intituled, ' An Act to improve the

î WviI. 4. cap. o the Iland Waters of the District of Newcastle; and the Act of the
5· said Legislature, passed in the seventh year of the same Reign, intituled, An Act

gra ntinr to Ris Majesty a sun of money, to be raised by Debentures, for the improve-
r ent oftIhenavigation of the River Trent ; and the Act of the said Legislature, pas-

U.* sed in the eighth year of the Reign of His Majesty King George the Fourth, and in-
8 Geo. A.cap. tituled, An Act to provide for the construction- of a .larbour at the nouth of Kettile

. c GCreek, in the London District; and the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the se-
2 vict. ca» ,524. cond year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Actfor granting a sun of mo-
rorotdo 1far- ney to improve und keep in repair the Kettle Creek Harbour, at Port Stanley ; and
IMMls a3b the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the third year of the Reign of His late

Ti. c. Majesty King William the Fourth, and intituled, An Act granting a sun of money
. f4.rcap. fr the construction of works to improve and preserve the Harbour of York, and for

other
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Otierpurposes therin nen.ioned; and the Act of the -said Legislature, passed in the
seventh year of the same Reign, andi intituled, An Act for granting a certain SIulm U. c
of money to complete the improvement of the Harbour of Toronto; and the Act of 64. '
the said Legislature, passed in the sane year of the same Reign, and intituled, cha",
An Act granting a sain of money for the erection of a Toll-Bridge over the River U.C
T/ames, at Chatham, in tite Western District; and the Act of the said Legislature, 7 Wili. 4. cap.

passed in the third vear of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act ranting "· c
a .fiuher sum of three hundred and ffy-nine pounds, for completing fhe Bridge 3 Vict. cap. 51.
over fthe Riner Thames, at C/ata in the Western District ; and the Act of the J.»1,1U!'
said Legislature, passed in the fourth year of the Reign of Ris late Majesty King Jia.

William the Fourth, and intituled, An Act to grant a sum of money to dcß-ay ttc I. C.
«cpense of crecting a I*, over he GraRi-v at Dumnille, and for other pur-.

poses therein contained; and the Act of tue said Legislature, passed in the sanie Paris Jridge.

vear of the sanie Reigi, and intituled, An Act granting a sai of money to dç¿jray U. C.
thte expensc of eeing a Bridge over tie Grand River, at Paris, and .for other pur- °.
poses thercin mentioned ; and the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the third .n
year of the sanie Reign, and intituled, An Act grantng a surn of moncy to defray c
the e:pense of erecting a Brige over t/he Grciand Riner, at Brantford, and for othter cap.
purposes iherein mentioned; and the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the sane
vear of the saie Reign, and intituled, An Act to provide for thc erection of a Bridc
across the River Trent, and for other pwrposes thercia mentioned and so much of u. c.
the Act of the Legislature of thiis Province, passed iii the eighth year of' Her 4 c.

Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to make provision for ite levying- of Toi/s on T oIs.
certain Public Works, and for the use of the said Works, as vested in ihe Board of °Viet. c.**

Works, any of the Public Works mentioned in the Schedule to the said Act,-
Excepting always, so much of any of the said Acts as provides for the payment, Prosions of
out of the public monies of this Province, of the principal and interest remaining the said Acts.

uinpaid on auy Debentures or other public debt issiued or contracted under the ce.

authority of any of the said Acts, and the payment of which bas not been since
otherwise provided for, or as relates to the forging or counterleiting of any such
Debenture, or the using of any so forged or counterfeited,-and saving ail rights
actually accrued to and vested in any party before the passing of this Act, shall be
and the said Acts, with the exception aforesaid, are hereby repealed, together with Ail other pro-
all such provisions and enactinents of anv Act or Ordinance of the said Legislatures %'lnnUe

or of the Legislature of this Province, as may vest in any Commissioners or other inconsistent
party any of the said public works or property, or any rights or powers respecting .V
the -sane, or as may fix the rates of Toil on any public works, or as may be in aiy
vise inconsistent with or repugnant to the provisions of this Act.

XL. And be it enacted, Tliat the due application of all monies expended by or Accnunting
under the superintendence of the said Commissioners shall be accounted for to clause.
Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of the
Treasury, in such manner and form as Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors
shall direct.

XLI. And be it enacted, That the word " Governor," wherever it occurs im Interpretation

this Act, shall be construed to include the Lieutenant Governor or nerson admin- c"aus".

isterimg the Government of this Province; and the words "Governor in Council"
shall mean the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the

government
109*
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governnent of this Province, acting by and with ii;c advice of the Executive
Council thereof; the word " Commiissioners," shahl mean the Commnissioners
to be appointed under this Act, and all words importing the singular nun-
ber or the masculine gender only, shall be construed to extend to the plural
number, and to females as well as males, unless there be something in the subject
or context inconsistent witl'such interpretation.

This Act to be XLII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed and taken to be a
"PubliAct- public Act, and as sucih shall be judicially taken notice of by all Judges and other

persons and in ail Courts, without being specially pleaded.

SCHEDULE A.

PUBLIC WORKS VESTED IN THE CROWN BY THIS ACT.

NAVIGATIONS, CANALS AND SLIDES.

The Weiland Canal and Feeder, together with the portion of the Grand River,
from Cayuga Bridge to its mouth.

The Welland River, from Port Robinson to its mouth, and the Cut at the
Chippewa.

Al such portions of the Saint Lawrence Navigation, fron Kingston to the Port
of fMontreal, as have been or shall be improved at the expense of the Province.

The Lock and Dam at Saint Anne's.

The Scugog River Navigation, and the Navigationà connected therewith, viz:
From the head of the Lake Seugog to Fenelon Falls, and from thence to Mud
Lake and Buckhorn Rapids, by Sturgeon, Pigeon, and Buckhorn Lakes. Pro-
vided always, that this shall not divest the proprietors of the hydraulic privilege
heretofore occupied, possessed or enjoyed by them, or enable Hller Majesty, Her
Heirs or Sucessors to grant any new privilege to other parties.

That portion of the Otonabee River, between Peterborough and Rice Lakie,
with the Lock and Dam at Whitlas' Rapids.

The Rice Lake, and the River Trent from thence to its mouth, including the
Locksi Dams and Slides between those points.

All such portions of the Ottawa River, from Bytown upwards, as have been or
shall be improved at the expense of the Province.

The Lock and other improvements on the River Richelieu.

The Madawaska River, from the head of the Ragged Chute to the Chats' Lake.

HARBOURS.
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HARBOURS.

LAKE ERIE

Rondeau Harbour, including the Piers, Breakwaters, and Inner Basin.

Port Stanley Harbour and Inner Basin.

Port Burwell do. do.

Port Dover do. do.

Port Maitland do. do.

Port Colborne do. do.

LAKE ONTARIO.

Port Dalhousie Harbour.

Burlington Bay Canal.

Windsor Harbour.

R O A D S.

The Main Provincial Road from Quebec to'Sandwich.

The Main Road from Queenston to Hamilton.

The Port Hope and Rice Lake Road.

The Windsor, Scugog and Narrows Bridge Road.

The Main North Road, from Toronto to Lake Huron, at Penetanguishene.

The Hamilton and Port Dover Road.

The London and Port Stanley Road.

Except the Mon treal and Quebec Turnpike Trusts, and such portions of the
said Roads, respeotively, as may lie within the limits of any incorporated City or
Town, or as shall from time to time be exempted by Proclamation issued by order
of the Governor in. Council, fron the operations of this Act, which portions
shall, during the period of such exemption, remain subject to the same authorities
and provisions of Law as if this Act had not been passed. The Tols collected
under this Act upon each Road being applicable to the improvement of the Road,
and the extension of the improved portion thereof, and the debt due by any Com-
missioners, District or public body on that portion of any road which shall be

under
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under the control of the Commissioners "of the Public Works, being thereafter
payable out of the Provincial Funds.

B R I D G E S.

The Chaudière Bridge near Quebec.

T'he Cap Rouge Bridge.

The St. Ane (le la Pérade Bridge.

The 3atiscan Bridge

The Saint Maurice Bridge

The Union Suspension and other Bridges over the Ottawa River between
Bytowin and Hul.

The Trent Bridge at the mouth of the Treit.

The Bridge at the Narrows of Lake Siincoe.

The Dunnville Bridge.

The Caledonia Bidge.

The Brantford Bridge.

The Paris Bridge.

The Delaware Bridge.

The Chatiani Bridge.

And ail other Canals, Locks, Dams, Slides, Bridges, Roads or other Publie
Works, of a like nature, constructed or to be constructed, repaired or improved
at the expen-&of the Province.

SCHEDULE
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TABLE OF TUE .MAXIMUM TOLLs authorized by this Act, to be levied upoi lthe undermentioned CANALS.

- ~ 
-.--- ,.-~ -. -~.----~- 

H

DE SCRIPT[ON OF A RTICLES.

On Steamboats andi Ves.cls under 50 tons burthen..............
Do. do. from 50 to 75 tons burthen.........
Do. do. f'rom 75 to 300 do. ...........
Do. do. fromi 100 to 150 do. ...
Do. do. froin 150 t.o 200 do. -...........
Do. o.. froi 200 to 250 do.
Do. do. upwards of 250 do. -..........-

Canal Boats under 50 tons. fror passn.ers chiefly..................
CanalSems,Boats, Lighters,&c..forfreightchiedy.............

ON CARCO.

1.-URocEREs ANID PROVISIONS.

QUANTITY

BULK.

ca ...............
do.............
do. ...............
do.............
do. ...............
do. ...............
do.--.-.....-...
do.............
do. ...............

WELLAND C.

1os

. .

. 0 10 0 .. . .. - .- . - -.
. 0 15 0 .. . .. - -- - -- - .-
. 0 17 6 . . . - . . . . .
. 1 0 0 .. .. .. -. - - .

1 2 6 -

.1 5 0 .
0 5 0'..
0 2 6 O 2 6 0 l 3 0 1 3

Flour................................................. per barrel........... 0 0 5 0 0 2 0 0 2(0
do 07 03 0 3U0

Pork and Bee'............ ............. .-.................... ............--- -- -7---
Braindy, Gin, Ruu Whiskey, Strul. Peppermint and Vnegar....... 0............. 0 1 0 0 0 4 0 0 6 '0

do0 1;0 03 0 0 7J"0Wine ................................................. ... do. ........... Q 0 1 0 3 J.
Do................................................... perpipe............L0 2 60 1. 0 0 1 3 0

Butier and L r.... ............ ....-........................-- per barrel. .... Q0 7 t 0 2 0 0 3, O

Dodo ........................................... per keg orfirkain...... 0 0 0 0 ,0 0 1 0

C h e e se . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ..-. -r-- - -r-- - - - - - - - - - - -- - -1 0 0 3 0 0 1 f ) 0 1 0
Bees'W ax and T allo wv ......... ........ .. ...... -- ..... do.------- e.r r0 0 Q0 0 3 0 ' 1-0

bare........i 90 O 3(00 O4. Q
Beerand Cider...........................................-. -p---------------- -- --
Apples, fresh and dried Fruit and N t Rice0........................ -0 0
0 1..... . ......... .... . . . . . . . . . ... ........ ....---.----.-. -- -- -do 0( 9 0 0 3 0 3 4 0

Fish, saitorfresh. ....... 0...................- . -----------. .revt 0094 0 0 -3 0 0 40
Do. dried................ ............................- pr0t00..........-1d0 0 4 0 0 10 0 20
HamsIandBacon,.Sugar ............................. do.............0 0 4 0 O 1 0 O 2 0

I n h a c c o . le a f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . .. . .. - -. . . . . ..-- - -do-- - - - - - - -. . .. 0 4 0 0 ' 0 3 0

Do. manufactured.......................................do.............. 0 0 6 0 0 2 0 0 3 0
Biscuit and Crackers......................................per barrel..........0 1 ~ 0 0 2 0 0 6 0

Oy.eers .... --- -.-- ... ------- --.-------- --- ---.-.-. erb she0 1 0 00-000Ovsters ............... ..... ...... ................ ....... ........... O i 0 Q4 0Q 60

Onions. Seeds....-.....................................perbosh0.....6......60 0 1 0 0 0 30 30

Bran, Ship Stuff...........................................er to ---............ kO 2 6 Q 1 0O0 1 30

2.--AGRICULTURAL PRoDUCE.

Wheat, Indian Corn, Earleyund Ry>............................ per bushel.. . 0 Q 1 0 0 00 0 1 0

Oats and Potatoes, Beans, Peas, Seeds and Vegetables ofail kinds.... do.n............A0 5 i Q 1 0 2Q 0 O
Raw Cotton and Wrool........ .. ·............. ...............- p--r ton.............---.-- -3 0 2 0 o 0

I l y . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . - - - .. . - . . . - - - - - - - - - - - · · · · - -. . . .9do . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 2 6 0 1 0 0 1 3 i.
1Be n p and R af .Z. .... . ..... .................................- do.-- - - - - - - - - - - - 3 9 0 0 O 0 10 0

Sheep,Hogs.Calves and Colts................. ..............- each-....0...........Q 2 QO0 0 30
Horses. Horned Catde Asses...................-.............. b................0 0 6 0 0 2 0 0 3 0
Flax-Seed and ail otier Seeds m barrels....................... per barrel..........0 0 6 Q Q 2 O Q 3 O

............................................. Per ton......... free. frec. frele.
Ca lt . . . . . - . . - - - - - - - - ...-- -- - -- -- - do ........... do. do. do.

G v s n-,C l .t g rou .n. . b u .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. -.. . . . . . . . . . . . ..-. ·.. . . . . . .. . . . .. 0 2 0 0 1 0 1 3 0

G .y , n ro nd , i o. . ...n.b...... . . . . .. . ... .... .......- . - - - - - - .. ... ..-· - - 3 9 Q 1 3 0 1 104 0

01
0 2

Q 3
04
O 10
02

0

Q 04.
0Q2

Q 4
02~

0 14
0 2
0 3
0 0¾

ANAL.

r -C

0

o

!0

··
--0
--

0
0
0
0

0
,0
(0
0Q
0
(0

s. d.

-1..

Ce ,1
ci

M50

s. d.

1 3

Q4

.. ..i

0 1
Q 0 l

0Qi
o04

02

0 2

0 q~
02_0

.. --

.. ..

0o 10 0 Q 10 O 10'

0q0p 0 010 0 0

01 00 0 0 101 0 0 1 '0 0 1 8

0 1 0 0 o 0 0 o
0 140 Q 1½0 0 1
0 140 Q 110 0 1

free. free. free.
do. do. do.
0 10 0 0 10 0 0 10
3 0 0 1 0 0 1,0

'-

£ s.d

013
· · .- -.

004"
'0 O 4

0 1

.- .. 2·

'0 0 1-
10 O0 0

O 0
0 0 2
.. 0  -3

10 O 1ý

h0  O 2ý
0 O2~

0 1 3

0 0 1

free.
do.

01 0
0 1 3

O 0¼
o 04:
0 10
0 10
0 10
O 04
0 1
0 1,

free.
do.

0 0 10
0 1 0

(i I

0 0 0:
0 0 0¾
0 0 10
0 0 10
0 0 10
0 0 4.
0 0 31
0 0 1

fre e.
do.

0 0 10
0 1 0

.z
I Up. I

£S. s.d.
O 2 6 'Q 2 6

0I Q Q( 5 Q0

Q 5 0 IQ 5 O
0 2 6!0 2 6

0 2 6 0 2 6

fi QO0 1 100 Q14
0 O 140 Q14

Q0 0 0 O0 1 .

0 02 0 Q0Q2

0 00 0 4

0 0

up. 1p.1

0 210 2 1
0 3 9 0 O 09
0 040 O 0
0 O 0 0 50O 04
0 5 040 5 0

0 5 0 0 50 j

0 0050001
0 0 1 0 0 1
0 0 110 0 14
0 o 10 O 10

0 0 1 0 0 031

Chambly

Canal.

up or
down.
£ s. d.
0 5 0
0 10 0
0 15 0
0 17 6
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
0 5 0
0 2 6

ST. LAWRENCE CANALS.

Beauharnois Lachine
Cornwall Canal.

.Z Canal. Canal.

:up. up. up. down. up. down. up or
down.

£ s. d.£ s. d.'£ s. d.£ s. d. £ s. d.£ s. d..£
0 2 6 0 2 6 0 2 610 2 6 0 2 6 0 2 6(0 2 6
0 3 9 0 3 9 0 5 0 0 3 9 0 5 0O 5 0 0 5 0
0 5 0(0 5 0 0 7 6 0 5 0 0 7 6 0 7 6 0 7 6
0 5 0'0 5 0 010 0 0 5 0 010 0 010 0 010 0
0 5 0 0 5 0(010 0 0 5 0 010 0 010 0 0 10 0
0 50 0 5 0 010 0 0 5 0 O010 0 010 0 010 0
0 5 0 0 5 0 010 0 0 5 0 010 0 010 0 010 0
0 2 6 0 2 6 0 2 6 0 2 6 0 2 6 0 2 6 0 2 6
O 2 6 o 2 6 0 2 6 0 2 6 0 2 6 0 2 6 0 2 6

0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 2
0 0 0 01 1 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 3
0 0 1¾0 Q 1¾0 0 2,0 0 1 0 0 20 0 24 0 0 3
0 0 1+0 0 1 0 0 24.0 0 1J. 0 0 2410 0 2 0Q 30
0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 4(0 0 2 0 4 10 0 4 0 0 4
!0 0 1 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 2
0 0 0210 0 0 0 0 1 v0 0l 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1
0 0 R 0 0 01 0 0 1 :0 0 Of ;0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1
0 0 O0 0 04 0 0 1 0 0 04 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1
0 0 1 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 2
00140014003200100300230020 0 1 g0 0 1 0 0 31 0 0 1 1 0 02 0 0 3 0 0 3
0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 20 0 2 0 0 1
0 0 10 O 010 1 0 0 O 040 0 1 0 0 1 0 0
0 0 4 0 0 01 0 0 1 10 0 Oj 0 0 1 0 0 1 .0 0 1

0 0 01 0 00 0 10 g0 0 0 10 0 10 0 1
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0½0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0
0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 2 10 0 2
0 0 1 0 0 14 0 0 3j0 023J 0 0 3 0 0 3 0 0 3

0 0 0 0000¾0 0) 0).0 0 040 0 0 0 0 0,0 04w
0 010 0 010 0 0 8 0Q010 0 1 8 0 1 0 1 9

0 0 00 0 0¾ 0 0 0¾.0 0 j0 0 0j. 0 0 0î 0 0 q½
0 0 0 O0 0 0 0410 0 04:10 O 040 Q 0 0 0 O

o0 010o 010 0 1 8oo 010 o 1 8 0 1 8 0 1 8
0 0 10 !0 0 10 0 1 0 0 010 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0
O0 10 0 010 0 3 30 010 0 1 3 0 1 0 1 3

! 0 0-210 0 0 o 0 0 0 i 0 q- 0 01 '0 0 0 o 0 0 1½
0 0 1,001 0 0 210 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 3
0 0 1 0 0 1 'O 0 2!0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 3

free. free. free. free.jftee. free. free.
do. do. do. do. do. do. do.

0 0 10 030 0 1 8 0 0100 1 8 0 1 8 0 T s
0 O 0 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 210

Borlington
Buirlington
Bay Canal.

K ci,

ci

s. d. s. d.s. d.
2 62 611 3
5 0 3 912 6
f 'R lD, z
7i 6i 5

10 0 5
10 015
10 0(5
10 2
2 62

0 2
02
0 2
0 2
6 2
61(51

1846.

t ! 1 1

free.do.
0 1 3
0 158

.0 1 0-

d1.

6
6

3-
6

6
2
9

2
2

4

4
4

04.
6

6
8
8

4

s

6
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SCHEDULE. B. I .- TABLE OF THE MAXIMUM TOLLS authorized by this Act, to be levied upon the undermentiond CANALS- Continued.

DESCRIPTION OF ARTICLES.

3
.-- Ros, MINERALS, OREs, &c.-Continued.

Ground Gypsum and Cement, in barrels.. ..................
Pot and Peatrl Ashcs................ ...............
Pitch. Tar, Vurnisi, Turpentine..... ......................
Brick, Sand., Lime, Clay, iManure...... ..................
Grind-Stones, Cut-Stones, irun Ore, Mill Stones................
Pig and Scrap Iron, and Broken Castings, Wrought Iron..........
Iron Gastigs, gomg p....... ...........................

Do. gon dwrn............
Minerai Coal, American..................................
Charcoal (.Go Peras and Manganese................
Pig Lead and Bar, do. do.
Lead, manfltured.... ..................................
Stone, unvrought......................................
Firewood.........~~.~
Tan Bark.............. ..............................
Stone-Ware and Eartienware................

4 .-- puRs, PELTRY, SKINS, &c.

Raw Hides, the Skins of Domestic and Wild Animais...--.........
Furs,............................................
Dressed Hides and Skins...·..-.......

5.--FURNITURE, &C.

Furniture and Baggage........
Carte, Waggons, Sleighs, Ploughs, Mechanics Tools, Farming 1ai-

plements.........................................

6 .-- LUMB ER, &C.

Square Timber 12 x 12 and upwards, in Boats or Vessels.......
Do. do. do. in Rafts... ... ..

Do. under 12 x 12 Round or Flatted Timber, in Boats or Vessels..
Do. do. do ain Rafts.........

SmaIl Round Bùilding Timber, Floats, Traverses in Boats.........
Do. do. do. in Ralts.

Boards. Planks, Seantling and Sawed Lumber do. in Rafts
Pipe Staves and Heading. .......................
West Irdia Staves and Headings.......................

HeDis................................... .......
S.hin.g.les. .............

Saw Logs..............................................
Cedar Posts.
Poste and Rails for Fencin...
Empty Barrels................

7 .- ARncLEs Nor ENUMERATED.

On ail articles of Merchandize not enumerated in tie foregoing list.Firkins, Small Casks, Packages, &c............. ....
Paesengers, Adults..................

Do. Childrea'..................... ...... ..................

WELLAND CANAL.

QUANTITY

BULK.

per barrel... .
do. . . . . .
do.. ............

per ton..............
do. ..............
do. .............
do. .............
do. .............
do. .............
do...........
do. ............
do. ...... ......

per cord..... .......
do............
do. .............

per ton..............

per cwt.............
do...''''.....
do. ......... ....

per ton..........

do. .... ......

per 1000 cubic feet....
do. do.

per 1000 lineail feet...
do. do.
do. do.
do. do...

per 1000 feet in measure
per mille..............

do. .............

.e .. e , -. :

0 0

ccoc

0 40
0 2 2:0 26004 0 O 1100 1
0 2 6 Q 1 Q 0 i 3O0 00 O010 O O 10
0 2 6 0 1 0 0 I13 O 0110 0 10 0 10

o 23. DI3 000Ot 1
0 5 0 i1 3 O 2 6 O 1 8 O 1 S O 1 S

0 3 9 11
,0 10 o 0ý
0- 11 o

o02 0 0 O0 0 1 30 0010 0100 0 10
o0 3 0 o o 100 0 Q 1 O 2 1 1

6 ) 0 0 2 0 0 3j 0 0 2 0 0 2i 0 1 2

6 0 g 0 0 13 0 0 I 1 0 0 1 o0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 0

0 5 90 1 3 0 2 6 0 1 8 0 1 8 0 1 8

0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 

0 0 0 1 3k0 02000020 0
OS9 ~ 1302 100 1800 1800 180

00 001 0010 1 0 0 101001 0

1 0 0 3 0 0 4 40O 6 0 0 0 30 0 3
6 00 6 0 0 92010 O 0 Q 0 Q 6.0 0

10 5

0 5

il 10
10

1o 10
15

1l 0
.0 5
0 o0
0 3
0 10
'0 5

do. ............
do.............o

each.............0
per cord0

do....... .. 0each ................ 0

per ton.............0
cach.............:-0
do. ................ 0
do. ............. .. 10

3
O
0
2

1
0

3 9
6 0
30
30
1 3
2 0
1 0
1 10½

0 6
1 0l

0 10 0
0 15 0
0 7 6
() 10 0
0 2 6
0 5 0
0 110½
050
026
0 110
0 0 3
0 0 2
0 13
0 09
0 0 o

180

1 8 0

7 60
4 0 0
5 0 0

1 0
2 6 0
1 0 0
2 6 0

1 3i0'10 0

26'0

0 10 O

0 21 0Q 1 40

0 6 0
o 0,0

1 S >0
0 0 0o
0 2 0
0 1I0

5 0 0
7 60
4 00
5 00
1 8 o
2 6 0

10 0 
2 6 0 o1 3 0

0 10 0

0 2- 0

0 2 0

0 1o 0o

Oo

OL.
~o ~

~2c-

£g
o
0
0
0

0
0
o
O
O0
O

a.
14

21
O

n
31
.. 1>

51
2k
7k:
g>

111

2 0

2 0

5 0 17
7 6 010
4 0 0 5
500 7

1 01

6030 Io 0 3
1 3 0 1

0 1 0 0
0 2 0 0

0 6 o
0 0¼0 0

1 8 O 3J
0 0 l 0 3'
0 2 O 0
0 1 00

a:c-
o
o
e

.0

I -

£
O
0O
O
0O
0O
0O

>0
0O
o

0

0O

0

0

0O

0O

0O
0
0o
0O
0O
0O
0O
0o
0o
0O
0O
O

0o
O
0O

0o

up.,

s. a.

0 10

0 10
0 10
0 10

10
10
1 0
1 0
0 6
0 3
( 6
1 0

o

up.

£ s. d.

0 0 il
0 0 11
0 010

0 010
0 10

0 1 0
0 1 0
0 1 0

0 0 6
0 0 3
0 0 6
0 1 0

1 0 0

1 0 0

50 0

7 6 0
3 9 0

4 0 0
50!0

10

2 6 0
1. 0 o

2 6 0o
1 4 0O
O 0 0

0.1. 0

0 Ok0
0 1 0
0 0½0

ST. LAWR.NCE CANALS.

Beauharnois Lachine
Cornwall Canal.

Canal. Canal.

Up.

£ s 0
DO 0

0 1
0 1

00 0

0 0 o 0

0 0 6 0
0 1 O0 Q

006
003
006
S00

7 6 0
3 9 0O
5 O 0
i 3 10
2 6 0
i 0 0
2 6 0
1 4 O
1 0 10
0 1 >0
0 ~1 0
0 6 0
0 4 0
0 040

1. 0 0
0 q 0
0 1 0
0 00

00
6 0
9 0

0 0

3 0
60
6 >0

4 0

0 0
6 10
4 0
0 01 0

1 Ï0

up. up.
p.

s. d.£ s. d..
0 0½ 0 0 1 0
0l lO 03

0 1 0 0 20
0 10 0 1 8 0
0 10 0 1 8
0 10 0 1 8
1 0 0 2 0 c

1 0 0 2 0 c
1 0 0 2 0 c
1 0 0 2 0 c
1 0 0 12 0 E
0 60 1 101
0 3 0 0 6
0 6 0 1 0
1 0 0 2 0

0 0½ 0 0 1
0 1 0 0 2
0 1 0 0 2

1 0 0 2 0

1 0 0 2 0 I

5 0 010 0
7 6 01'2 6i
3 9 0 7 6
5 0 010 0
1 3 0 2 6

260 5 0
1 6 0 1 3
2 6 0 5 0
1 4 0 2 8
1 0 0 2 0
0 1 0 0 2
0 1 0 0 2
0 6 10 1 0
0 4 0 0 8
0 0¾k0 9 0k

up or
down. up. down.don

£ s. di
0 0 0L

0 0 10
0 0 10
0 10

0 1 0
0 1 0
0 1 0o

0 1 03
0 1 060 0
0 0

0 0 6

0 10

0 1 0

10 1 0

0
0
0
0
,0
0
0
0
0
0
0
o
0
0
0

1 0 2 0

0 10 G 2 0
0 0½0O O 1 O

10
30
2 .0
s i
8 10
80

o

O 10

0 0
0 0
0 10

1 10 0
2 0 0
2 0 0

0 0 2

0 0 2

0 0 10
6 10 12
6 10 7
0 0 10
s 0 2
0 0 2
3 0 1
O 10 5

2 0 0O
2 '0 O
0 10 1
8 10 0
0o 0 O

0 0

00 O

£ s. d.
0 0 1
0 0 3
[ 0 2
10 1 8
0o 1 8
lu 1 8

0 2 0

0 2 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 2 0
0 10
0 06
020
0 2 0

0 0 10

6,0 7
0 0 10
6 0 2
00 5
30 1
0 0 5
8o0 2
0 0 2
2 10 0
2 0 0
0 01

08 0 0

0 00

2 0ý 0
1 0-0

Chambly

Canal.

up or
down.

0 0 4

0 0 3
0 0 10
0 0 10
0 1 3

0 1
0 18
0 2 6
0 1 8
0 2 6
0 0 10

0 6
0 0 16S0026

856 1846.

il 
il

Burlington

Bay CanaL

e. d.
0 2
1 0
0 6

0 10
0 10
1 8
2 6
2 6
1 8
2 6
2 6
3 O
0 10
0(6
0 7u
30

0
400

02

0 5

0 5

0 3
0 2
0 2

0 10
0 2

0 O
0 0
O 1
0 1
0 0

0 15 c
00:

free.
do.

-l

1

1

1-1-
1-

't
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TABLE OF THE MAXIMUM TOLLs authorized by this Act, to be levied in the undermentioned HARBOURS.

DESCRIPTION OF ARTICLES.

The Tolls to be payable on each Steamboat or Vessel eniering the Harbour,
and on Articles Landed or Shipped. b

On Steamboats and Vessels under 50 tons burthen......................
Do. do. from 50 to 75 tons burthen. ..............
Do. do. from 75 to 100 do. ................
Do. do. from 100 to 150 do.
Do. do. froi 150 to 200 do. ................
Do. do. froni 200 Io 250 do. ................
Do. do. upwards of 250 do. ................

Canal Boats under 50t1onsf,orPassengers chiifly....................
Canal Scows, Boats, Liglters, &c., for Freight chiefly................

ON CARGO.

1.-GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

Flour..................---..............................
Pork and Beef.....-..........................................
Brandy, Gin, Rum, W hiskcy, Shrub, Pepermint, and Vinegar.... .......
Winc.................... .............................. 
Do. ................ ·............--..... -..---.....--
E utter and Lard................................. .... ...... ......
D o do .......... . ................ -. . --... ..........
Cheese......... ............ ...........................
Eces W ax and Talow.............................................
Beer and Cider.......... ............
Apples. frcsh and dried Fruit and Nuts. Rice..........................
O il .... .............................................. .. .........
Fishi, saIt or fresh... .. ........ ..... .... .......

Do. dried................................................
Hamos anîd Bacon, bSugar............................................
Tobaccu, af...............................................

Do. mnnufactured........................................
Biscuit and Crackers............................... ............
Ovsters...............-.----...........................
O<nions, Sees........................-.....................
Bran, Ship Stuti............................................

2.--AGncR3ICLURAL PRODUCE.

Wheat, Indian Corn, Barley and Rye............ ................
Oats al!i Potatoes. Bans, Pcas, SeedsdVcgetables of all kinds.
Raw Cotton and W ool......... ................ ...... ..............
H1a7.....................................................
-lemp and Rai..................................................

Sheep,. Ho. Cal vand Colts..............................
Horses. Horrned Cattle, Asses........................................
Flax Seed, and al other See is n barrels...............................

3.--inoN, MINERA LS, ORES1 &c-

Sait........................... .... ... .... .............. .

Sea Coal.......................................... .......
Gvpsum, not ground. in bulk.... .....................................
Do. ground, do. ..................... ...................

QUANTITY
Rondeau.

OR

BULK. Q t-

s. di. s. . s. d.

each.... .............. 2 6 2 6  1 3
do. ................. 5 0 3 9 |2 6
do. ................ 7 6 5 0 1 2 6
do.................10 0 5 0 I2 6
do..................o10 0 5 0 2 6
do................0 0 5 0 2 6
do..................10 5 0 26
do.. ............. .. 6 2 6 1 3
do. ................. 26 2 6 1 3

per barrel..............
do..............
do. ..............
do...............

per pipe...............
per barrel.....
per keg or firkin....
per cwt.............

do. ...............
per barrel...........

do. .............
do. .............
do. .............

pet cwt...............
(10. ... .........
do. .............
do. .............

per barrel...........
do. .............

per bushel...........
per ton.............

per busiel..........
do. .. .... ... .

per ton................
do...-..............
do. ................

cach ................
do. ................

per barrel..............

per ton................
do..............
do. ................
do. ................

Port Stanle

s. di.

.2 6
5 0
7 6

10 0
10 0
10 0
10 0
2 6
2 6

£

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
1)
0o
r)
t)
(J

O

O
0
0)
0o
n
J)

J)
0

0O
0O

s. d.

2 6
:3 0
5 0
5 0
5 0
50

2 6
26

0
0
0
1
2

0
0
o
O

0
(0
o
O
o

0

.1

1

1

~y. Port Burwell.

S.

Q6 >2

s. di. s. di. s. di. b.

1 3 2 6 2 6 1
2 6 5 O 3 9 2
2 6 7 6 5 0 2
2 ;o 0 0 5 0 2
2 6 10 0 5 0 2
2 61 10 0 5 0 2
2 6 !10 0 5 0 2
1 3î 2 6 2 6 1

132 6 2 61

di.

3
6
6
6
6

6
3
3

Port Dover. Port Maitland.

d . d.. sd.

j I

2 6 2 6 1 3 2 6 2 611 3
5 0 3 9 2 6 5 0 3 9,2 6
7 6 5 0 2 6 7 6 5 0 2 6

10 0 5 0 26(j10 0 5 0 2 6
10 0 5 0 2 6110 0 5 0 2 6
10 O 5 0 2 6I o 0 5 0 2 6
10 0 5 0'2 6 100 -5 0 6
2 6 2 6H1 3 2 6 2 6 1 3
2 6 2 6 1 3 2 6 i2-6 1 3

1 (i
1 (J

0o 4

o 8

1 S

Colborne.Port

s. di.

2 6
5 0
7 6

10 0
10 0
10 0
10 0
2 6
2 6

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0

0

s. di.

2 6
3 9
5 0
50
50
50
50
2 6
2 6

s.

1
0
0
0

0

0
0
O
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0o
0
01

1

1
1
1
0

Port Dalhousie.

s .s. d. . d.

2 6 2 6 1 3
5 0 3 9 2 6
7 6 .5 0 26

10 0 5 0 26
10 0 5 0 12 6
10 0 5 0 2 6
10 0 5 0 2 6
2 6 2 6 1 3
2 6 2? 6 1 *3

Windsor.

sŽ. d. s .s

26 2 6 1 3
5 0 3 9 2 6
7 6 5 0 2 6

10 0 5 0 2 6
10o 0 15 0 2 6
10 0 5 0 2 6
2 6 2 6 1 3
2 6 2 6 1 3

1846. 857

,--1 1 mm, lýl 'ln NI ý "wý . m 1 mmmomm M 1

s. d.

13
2 6
2 6
26
26
2 6
2 6
13
13

d.

2
3
4
6'
2

0

3

g.

3½

3

3

4

3,

3
3s

0

0
0
0
o
o
O
0
0
0
0
o
0)
0

0
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SCHEDULE B. 2.-TAsL or THE MAXImuM TOLLS authorized by this Act, ta be levied iii the undernentioned HARBOURS-Continued.

DESCRIPTION OF ARTICLES.
QUANTITY

OR
MTTI kX

3.-IRoN, MINERALS, ORES, &c.--Cotiflued.

Ground Gypsum and Cement in barrels................................per barret.
Pot and Pearl Ashes.............. ... 1............................... . . .
Pitch. Tar. Varnish, Turpentine....... ........................... do.
Brick. Sand, Lime, Clay, Manure............................... per tort.............
Grind Stones, Cut Stones, Iron Ore, MiIl Stones........................o..............
Pig and Scrap Iron, and Broken Castings mWrougrht Iron.................
Iron Castings. going up....................................................

Do going down..............................................
Minerai Coal. American,................... ......... do.............
Charcoal, Copperas and Manganese.................................do..............
Pig Lead and Bar do ............................... do...............
Lead, manufactured............................................. do..............
Stones, unwrought........................................... per cord............
Fire Wood....................................................do..............
Tan Bark..................................................... do...............
Stoneware and Eartenwar.~....................................per ton.............

4.-ruRs, PIELTRV, SxI-NS, &c.

Raw Hides, the Skiiis orDoestic and Wild Animais.................per cwt............
Fr-................ ......................................... do..............
Dressed Hides and Skins........................................ do..............

5.- Ido. ......R.E. .c.

F urniture and Baza....................................... per ton..............
Carts. Waggons, Sleighs, Ploughs, Mecllinics' TooIsrirnigImplerentsl do. ...............

Sguared Tinber,12x 19uches and upivards in Boats or Vesse1.........dper 1000 cubic féet....
Do. do. do. in [afts....................do. do.. ......
Do. under 12 x 12 iriches, Rounid or Platicd Timber. iu Boats or VesseisI do. lincal feet..
Do. do do. do inRats...do. do........

Small Round Building Tinmber, Floats, Traverses, in Rarts .............. I do. do .......
Do. do. do. do. inBoatsd...............do. do.. ......

Boards, Planh, Scantii ng and Sawed Luruber. lu Rafts................. per 1000 feetid. .easure.
Pipe Staves and EHeadings........................................ per mille...............
West India Szaves ad Headincs...... .il.Aiml..................peo.............
F .eadings...................................................do...............
DSsînsesa.......ndSn...............................................do. ...............
Saw LogFrsu..................................................each...............
Cedar Po ts . ............ ................. per cord............
Poste and Rails for Fncinga ae...................Rf.....................do..............
Empty Barrels............................................................. .

S a w ogs .... ... ... .... ... .... ... ... .... ... .... ... ...

7.-ARTICLES NOT ENUMERATED.

On al] articles of Merchandize not enumerated in the foregoing list.
Firkins, Smali Casks, Packages, &c.,..................................
Passengers, Adults.........................

Do. Children................................. ..............

per ton................
eaci.................

do. ..................
do. ..................

Rondeau. Port Stanley.

£ . .£ s. d.

0 0) 3 i r G
0 0 3 O 4
0 0) 10 I ~ J .

0 10 3
0 1 :S I
o 1 SO 2
0 i SO 2
O 2 6 oO

S i S £ s. d.

o i s
O I S

0 5
0 0)

Free.
do.

9

o
t)
1

~

o 2 (i
o 2 6

0 5
0 0

Free.
do.

o
1

0o
1

Port Burwell.

o 1 s
O i S

0 .5
0 0

Free.
do.

o

9
9
6
6

3
6
3
3
1o
3l

0
i

_I 1~~~~,

Port Dover.

£

O
0o
0o
0O
0o
0o0g
0O
0o
0O
0o
0o
0o
0o
0o

d.

s
6

10
3

S
6
6

6
10
6
6
6

1
14;
1½

0 1 S
0 1 s

5

Free.
do.

Port Maitland.i

d.

3

10
10
3
S
S8

6
S

10
6
6
6

1
1½
l1

0 1 8
0 1 S

0 5
0 0

Frec.
do.

Port Colborne. Port Dalihousie.

s. d.

0 0 1
0 0 3

o o 3
0 0 10
0 0 10
0 1 3

0 1 8
0 12 860 1 8
0 2 6

O 2 6
0 0 10
0 0 60 0 6
0 6

0 0 1

S 0 0 14

0 1 S

0 5 0
0 0 1

Free.
do.

858 1846.

Windsor.

d.

s
8

3

3

10
10
3
s
s
6
6
1
6

10
6
6
6

*1

1i

0 5
0 0

Free.
·do.

0 O 1A
O 0 :3
O 0 3

o 2 6
O 2 6

0 1 8s
O 1 8S

0 5
0 0

Free.
do.

-i-
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SCHEDULE B. 5.
TABLE OF THE MAximUM TOLLS authorized by this Act, to be levied upon the undermentioned

BRIDGES.

Maximum Rate of Tolls that may be demanded.

t o

NAME OF BRIDGE OR

WHERE SITUATE.

>

Chaudière, near Quebec,.
Cap Rouge,........ 0
St. Anne de la Pérade,......... 1
Batiscan,................ ... 0
St. Maurie,................t 6
Union Suspension, at Bytown,, 1 6
Trent, Mlouth ofthe Trent,.... 1
Narrows of Lake Simcoe,....... 1
Dunnville, .... .............. 0 9
Caledonia,................... 1
Paris,..... .... .. ..... .... . d.

Brantford,................ . 0
Delaware, ............ .... o
Chatham, .................. O0 9

GENERAL CONDITIONS Or

PAYMENT.

Each trip gning and retu--n-
in, if madi' on the saine
day, is subject to but one

Ail winter veiicles to pay
but half toll.

'No Tolls t., be charged on
Fuiner:s

A Il Clrgyman to be exempt.
.All pe'rs>ms going to and ru-

t urnin2 froi Divino Ser-
vice on~Sunday. together
tvith ii hir hores and' car-
riages, to be exempt.

SCHEDULE B. 6.

TABLE OF THE MAXI MuM TOLLS authorized by this Act, to be levied upon the undermentioned
SLIDES.

For every Crib of Hard,
Wo id Timber, M\lasts, For every Crib cf otber

SITUATION OF SLIDE. Staves,or Sawed Lum.l Timber, or Saw Logs
ber. passing down the: passing own the Slido.
Slide.

s7, the' Newiccastle District. £ s. d. £ w
AT CROOKS' RAPIDS,..........................................
HEETYS' FALLS,........... .....-- ........................
MIDDLE FALLS,....................... ...................... ·
RANNEY'S FALLS,............................................
CHISHOLM'S RAP.DS,......···.................................

Oi1 the Ottawa River.

AT THE JOACHIM,.......... ...................................
Calumct a7id iMountai7 Slides.

Passing from the Head-of the Calumet to the foot of the Mountain Slides... ...

POR:TAGE DU FJRT, ......... .................................
CHATS ......................................................
CHAUD'IERE,.........................--.....--.-..............

Oit tec Ma.dawaska River.

To free through the a-gged Chute and High Falls' Slides, and other improvements
thence to the Chats'Lake,........... .............................

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE

110

0 7 6 .

0 7 6,'
0 3 9
0 7 6
0 7 6

o 12 6

0 5 0

0 10 0

& GEORGE DESBAÉATS,

Law, Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO NONO

VICTORIÆE REGIN.

ÇAP. XXXVIII.

An Act to empower Commissioners for inquiring into matters con.
nected with the publie business, to take evidence on oath.

[91h June, 1846.]

HEREAS it frequently becomes nece0sary for the Executive Government Preambe.
to institute inquiries on certain matters connected with the good govern-

ment of this Piovince ; And whereas the power of procuring evidence under oath
in such cases would greatly tend to the pablic arlvantage as well as to afford pro-
tection to Her Majesty's subjects from false and malicious testimony or representa-
tions: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly
of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, Ait Aret Io re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lower, Canada, and for the Government of eCunwh, and it is hereby enacted by the
authoiity of the same, That whenever theGovernor, Lieutenant Governor, or per- The Gove
son administering the Government of this Province, acting by and with the advice on appoint

of the Executive Council thereof, shall cause inquiry to be made into and concern- e°iasfsrin

jng any matter connected with the good government of this Province, or the con- ingitoma
relative to

duct of any part of the public businíess thereof, or the administration of justice public bugi

therein, and such inquiry shall not be .regulated by any special Act, it shall be ofthe Pro-

lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the govern- empover
ment as aforesaid, by the Commission to confer upon the Commissioners or per- t° eceive

sons by whom such inquiry is to be conducted, the power of summoning before
them any party or witnesses, and of requiring them to give evidenceon oath,
orally or in writing, (or on solemn' affirmation if they be parties entitled to affirm
in civil matters,) and to produce such documents and things, as such Commis-
sioners shall deem requisite to the full investigation of the matters into which
they are appointed to examine, and the Commissioiier shall then have. the same
power to enforce the attendance of such witnesses and to compel'them to give
evidence, as is vested in any Court of Law in civil cases ; And any wilfully false wiifn!y
statement made by any such witness on oath or solemn affirmation, shall be a mis- n
demeanor punishable. in the same manner as wilful and corrupt perjury: Provided Proviso,

always,
110 *
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always, that no such party or witness shall be compelled to answer any question, by
bis answer to which he miglit render himself liable to a criminal prosecution.

Du:ition of Il. And be it enacted, That this Act shall remain in force until the first day of
thLA May, one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight and io longer.

MONTREAL:--Printecl by STEWART DERisBItE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
, Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excéllent Majesty.



ANNO NONO

VICTORIiE REGINE.

CAP. XXXIX.

An Act to continue for a linited time certain Aets and Ordinances
therein nentioned.

[9th June, 1846.]

HEREAS it is expedient to continue for a limited time, the several Acts Preamble.
and Ordinances hereinafter mentioned : Be it therefore enacted by the

Queen's Most Excelleni Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis
lative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, /1n
Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Goverurnent
of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That the Act
of the Legislature of Lower Canada, passed in the second year of the Reign of
His Majesty King George the Fourth, and intituled, .dn Act for the beuer regulat- Act of L. C.

an bh .?wr 2 Goa 8tzng the Comtrnon of the Seigneurie oJLa Prairic d, la agdei and the owers
and authorities conferred by and in virtue of the sane, shall remain in force until
the first day of May, which will be iii the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and forty-seven, and, thence until the end of the then next Session of the
Provincial Parliament, and no longer.

II.- And be it enacted, That the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the year
last aforesaid, and intituled, An Act' to enable the inhabiants of t/e Seigneuric of d ofL. C.
La- B:ie St. Antoine, cormmonly called La Baie du Febvre, to provide for the better 's Oe °. ° 0

regulation of the Comnion in the said Seigneurie, as extended by the Act of the 4 Ge). 4. c. 26,

said Legislature, passed in the fourth year of the same Reign, and intituled, ni
A1ct to authorize the Chairman and Trus1ees of the ,Conmon of the Seigneurie of the
Baie St. JAnoin, conmonly called La Baie du Febvre, to terminale certain disputes
relaling ta the limits of the said Common, and for other purposes appertaining to the
same; and the powers and authorities conferred by and in 4virtue of the said Acts or
either of them, shall remain in force until the first day of May, which will be in
the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and forty-seven, and thence un-
til the end of the then next Session of the Provincial Parliament, and no longer.

III. And be it enacted, That the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the third Act. of L. C.
year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, and intituled, An n
Act ta further suspend certain parts of an Act or Ordinance therein mentioned, and

ta
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Io consolidate and farther continue for a tine, the provisions of two other Acts therein
mentioned, for more effectually ascertaining the damages on protested Bills of Ex-
change, and for terminaling disputes relating tihereto, and for other purposes, shall
remain in force (except in so far as it may be affected by any subsequent Act
whether passed during the present or any other Session (untifthe first day of May,
which will be in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and forty-
seven, and thence until the end of the then next Session of the Provincial Parlia-
ment, and no longer.

Ordinance of IV. And be it enacted, That the Ordinance of the said Legislature, passed in
L the third Session held in the second year of ler Majesty's Reign, and ntituled,

nuca.t' An Ordinance to anend tlie Actpassed in the thirty-sixilt year of the Reign of King
George the Thiir, Chapter Nine, comnwonly called the Road Act, shall remain in
force (except in so far as it may be affected by any subsequent Act or Ordinance
whether passed during the present or any other Session,) until the first day of May,
which will be in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and forty-seven,
and thence until the end of the then next Session of the Provincial Parliament,
and no longer.

ordinance of V. And be it enacted, That the Ordinance of the said Legislature, passed in the
L. c - Session last mentioned, and intituled, An Ordinance Io suspend in part certain Acts

1unued. thcrein mentioned, and Io establiish and Zincorporate a Trinity House in the City of
3 ontreal ; shall remain in force as amended or altered in its effect by any subse-
quent Act or Ordinance, until the said first day of May, which will be in the year
of Oir Lord, one thousand eight hundred and forty-seven, and thence until the end
of the then next Session of the Provincial Parliaiment, and no longer.

ordinanceof VI. And be it enacted, That the Ordinance of the said Legislature, passed in the
L. C. 2 Vict.
(3) c. 29, as Session last inentioned, and intituled, An Ordinance concerning the erection Of
extended by 4 Parishes, and fl building of Churches, Parsonage Houses and Church Ytrds,-shall
continued. remain in force as amended and extended by the Ordinance of the said Legislature,

passed in the fourth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ordinance to
eciend the provisions of a certain Ordinance therein rnentioned, concerning the erection
of ai for civil purposes, to Parishtes canonically erected before the passing of
the said Ordinance,--until the first day of May, which will be in the year of Our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and forty-seven, and thence until the end of the
then next Session of the Provincial Parliament, and no longer.

ordinance of VII. And be it enacted, That the Ordinance of the said Legislature, passed in
LC3) i.the Session last mnentioned, and intituled, An Ordinance to provide.for 1he inspection

tinned. of Fish dnd Oil, shall remain in force until the first day of May, which will be
in the vear of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and forty-seven, and thence
until the end of the then next Session of the Provincial Parliament, and no longer.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANN O NO NO

VICTORIÆE REGINE.

'CAP. XL.

An Act to amend the laws relative to -District Councils in Upper
Canada.

[9th June, 1846.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to amend the Act hereinafter mentioned, estab- rcambic.
lishing Municipal Authorities in and for the several Districts of Upper

Canada : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Adt passed in the Parliainent of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, ./An Aict to re-unite the Provinces of Uppcr
and Lower Canada, and for the Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the sanie, That for and notwithstanding anything to the contrary in
the seventh section or in any other part of the Act passed in the Session held in
the fourth and fifth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to provide Act 4& 5.

for the better internal Government of that part of tis Province, wlich formerly con- aaiendedas
siituted the Province of Upper Canada, by tl establishment of Local or Municipal to the time

Authorities thwrein, the Township meetings for the election of Councillors to re- h
present such Te::hios respoetively, in the Disfrict Council, shall open and com- the electionof

mence at ten olf the clock in the forenoon of the day appointed for such meetings, cÌiYo she n
and the Poll (if a Poll be demanded) shall finally close at four of the clock in the remain open.

afternoon of the samc, day.

II. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstánding as aforesaid, and in addi- District Coun-

tion to the purposes for which the District Councils are by the thirty-ninth section cil may4 xthe
of the said Act empowered to make By-laws, each District Council shall have ship Meetings
power by a By-law or By-laws to be passed from tiine to time, to fix the site of !;.ac T°""

a Town Hall and the place for holding the Township meetings in each or any
Township in the District; and all Township meetings authorized by law shall
thereafter be held at the places so appointed, and not elsewhere.

III. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding anything in the twelfth or councinlors

in the fiftieth section or in any other part of the said Act, it shall be lawful for xy"n.dr"a
any District Council, in its discretion, by any By-law, to be.passed for that pur- passed fur that
pose, to allow to each Member of such Council a sum not exceeding six shillings eive"t more
and three pence for each day he shall actually sit in Council, to be paid out of ta 6.3.a 

the
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the District Funds in sucb manner and on such conditions as shall be directed in
such By-law; and such By-law mnay or may not, in the discretion of the Council,be made to apply to the meeting at whicb it shall be made, but shall not apply to
more than four half-yearly meetings'after that at which it shall be made, and to
such d'ily authorized extraordinary meetings as shall be held before the last of
the half-yearly meetings to which the By-laws shall be made applicable, and
which shall b. therein clearly stated.

o IV. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding anything in the fourth
section or in any other part of the said Act, the Warden appointed or to be appointed

- by the G3vernor for each District, shall go out of office from the time when a
,Warden shall be appointed for such District under the provisions of this Act,. and
thereafter it shall not be lawful for the Governor of this Province to appoint any
person to be Warden of such District.

V. And be, it enacted, That at the first meeting of ea:h District Council in any
year, the Members of such Council shall and may, by a majority of the votes of
the whole number of the Couniilors present, elect some one of thëmselves to be
the Warden of the District until his successor shall h% elected in like manner•
and at such election the Warden for the time being shall preside, but shall not
vote unless the votes be equally divided, iii which case he shall give a casting
vote, and may give such vote in his own favour if he be one of the parties having
an equal num ber of votes: And the Warden so elected shall remain Warden and
may preside at the clection of his successor although he may have gone out of
offlce as a Councillor before such election, but the Warden may always be re-
electeci if he be a Councillor at the time of the election: Provided always, that the
Warden appointed for any District by the Governor, shall, if otherwise qualified,
be eligible as a Councillor at or after the annual election of Councillors, in the
vear one thousand eight hundred and forty-seven.

VI. And be it enacted, That the Warden so elected shall while in office have
aïl the powers and perfbrm all the 'duties assigneid by the Act aforesaid to the
Warden appointed by the Governor, and the provisions of the said Act shall apply
to the Warden so elected and to alil matters relating to bis office, in so far as may be
consistent with this Act: And if at any time a temporary Chairman shall be ap-
pointed under the provisions of the twenty-first section of the said Act, during the
absence of the Warden, or in case of a vacancy in that office, such temporary
Chairman shall, d'uring such absence or vacancy, have all the powvers and perform all
the cuties of the Warden: And if such vacancy or absence shall occur during the
interval between two Meetings, then the District Clerk shall act as Warden, until
a Warden or a Temporary Chairman shall be elected.

VII. And he it eiacted, That at the first meeting of District or Municipal Coun-
cils after the, passing of this Act, a District Treasurer shall be selected hy the ma-
jority of the votes of any District or Municipal Council, any thing in the*twenty-
ninth section of the. before recited Act to the contrary notwithstancling, and shall
be subject to re-election at the expiration of ( ery three years ; and s·nch Treasurer
so selected shall have all rights and powers which by any enaôtments now in

force
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force might appertain to any District Trcasurer appointed before the passing
hereof, in so far as the same nay not be inconsistent with the provisions of this
Act; And at the expiration of three years as aforesaid, the Counlcil, if they see fit
for the public interests, may select any other person to discharge the duty of Trea-
surer other than the one first selected : And it is hereby provided, that on any casés of va-
vacancy in the office of District Treasurer by death or otherwise during the recess ""Y Pr°'idod
of the Council, the Warden may and shall summon an extra meeting of the Coun-
cil, for the purpose of selecting a Treasurer as aforesaid.

VIII. And be it enacted, That any Treasurer selected by the provisions of this Treaurers to
Act shall, before he enters on the duty of the said office, give security for the safe givesecurity
keeping and the lawful application of all monies which may come inito his hands mount.
by virtue of any enactment of the Legislature of the late Province of Upper
Canada, or of the Legislature of the Province of Canada, or of any By-laws of
the Municipal or District Council: And such security shall be such Treasurer in
the sum of Two Thousand Pounds, and two sufficient sureties to be approved of
by the District Council, in the sum' of One Thousand Pounds each.

IX. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding any thing in the twenty- Peseni,.
eighth section or in any other part of the said Act, the District Clerk appointed trict Cierik to

or to.be appointed by the Governor in each District, shall go out of office from the afaer a certin
time his successor shall be appointed under this Act, and thereafter no District tiae-
Clerk shall be appointed by the Governor in such District.

X. And be it enacted, That at their first meeting in the year one thousand eight District Clerk
hundred and forty-seven, each District Council shall appoint a proper person to tO "I aPpoint-

be the District-Clerk, and may from time to time remove him, and appoint another Counca of
in his stead, or may replace him ; and the District Clerk so appointed shall have each District.

all the powers and perform all the duties assigned to the District Clerk by the Act
aforesaid, and shall be subject to all the provisions thereof in so far as may be con-
sistent with this Act : Provided always, that the Clerk of the Peace for the Proviso: Cierk
District shall always be eligible as District Clerk ; and that in case of any vacancy to be cg®le
occurring in the office of District Clerk during the interval between two meetings and to act in
of the Council, the Clerk of the Peace for the District shall be ex oficio the Dis- certain cases.
trict Clerk until another shall be appointed as aforesaid.

XI. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding any thing in the twenty- Only two Or-
second section or in any other part of the said Act, there shal only be two ordi- in et-second ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ig tecio or inheldrpato h ai ctee hl nybetoo -d
nary meetings of each District Council in each year, which shall be held in the ineach year.

months of February and October, in each year ; aid the said half-yearly meetings
shall commence on the first Tuesday in each of the months of February and Octo-
ber, respectively, and shall not be held for a longer period than nine successive
days, (Sundays excepted;) and all the provisions of the said Act as to the qur- Provisions ap-
terly meetings therein mentioned shall apply to the half-yearly meetings appointed plicable tosuch

by this Act or by any By-law made under the authority thereof, in so far as may meetings, &c

be consistent with this Act ; and any thing which, by the said Act or by the
By-laws of any District Council, shall have been appointed to be done at the
quarterly meeting which without this Act would have been held in- the month of

August
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August or of November, shall and may be done at the half-yearly meeting to be
held in the month of October of the same year.

XII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That any District Council may, by
By-laws to be from timé to time made in that behalf, and expressly approvecd by
the Governor in Council, alter the period heeinbefore fixed for the ordinv half-
yearly meetings of such District Council and the duration of such meetings
that no more than two such meetings be appointed to be held in aný year, and
that no such meeting be held for a longer period than nihe successive days, Sun-
days and Good Friday excepted.

XIII. And be it enacted, That the forty-secônd section'of the Act of the Legis-
lature of Upper Canada, passed in the first year of Her Majesty's Reign,. and
intituled, An Ac to aller anc amend sundry Acts,' regu!aiing (the appointme72nt and
duies of Township Officers, and so,much of the twenty-third ection cf the said
Act as enables any party to compound for Statute labour, or fixes the.rate of com-
position,- or the officer to whom the composition money shall be paid, or the
manner in which it shall be employed, sha;1 be repealed; and:that for and not-
withstanding anything in the Act first above cited and hereby amended, it shall be
lawful for the district Cquncil by any By-law, to empower the landholders in the
District to compound for the Statute labour by them respectively pérformable,
for any term not exceeding ilve years, at any rate not exceeding two -shillings
and six pence for each day's labour, and at any tinie before the labour compounded
for ought to be performed, and by such By-law to dire~et to what officer in each
Township such composition money shall be paid, and how such money shall be
applied and accounted for, and to regulate by .By-law the manner and the divisions
in which the Statute labour shall be performed, or to empower the.respective.
Township Councillors to direct the laying out and performance.thereof.

XfV. And be it enacted, That in addition to the purposes for which the
District Councils are empowered by the Act first above cited. to, make. By-.
laws, it shail be, lawful for any District Council to .make .By-laws for, pro-
viig that on each side of any highway which shall pass through a wood,the timn
ber shall be cut dowin for a space not exceeding twenty-fivè feet on ý each side
of such highway, by the proprietor of the land on which such timber shall.bé,
or in his default by the Overseex. of Highways in whose division such land shall
lie; such timber to be removed by the proprietor within a time to be appointed
bv the By-law, or in his default by such Overseer oflRoads,.iii which last men-
tioned case it may be used by the Overseer for any purpose connected with-
the improvement of the highways and bridges in his .division, or ·sold by him to
defray the expenses incurred in carrying the By-law into effect: Provided, always,
that no such By-law shall authorize or compel the cutting down of any orchard,
or shrubbery, or of any trees pianted expressly for; ornament or shelter

XV. And, be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding anything. in the thirty-
seventh or in the forty-sixth, section, or in, any other. part of the Act first above.
cited, it shall b discretionary with each District Council to. employ the District
Surveyor to prepare, examine or.report upon the. estimate for any. work..uport
whicih the sum to . be expended shall not exceed fifty pounds, or:for.any. other,
purpose relative to such work,
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XVI. And be it enacted, That in addition to the purposes for which the Dis- nistrict coln-
trict Councils are einpowered by the forty-eightli section of the Act first above c rais-

cited to make By-laws, it shal be lawful for any District Concil, on the appli-y
cation of a majority of the persons qualified to vote at the election of Township p r the

Officers in any Township in the District, to authorize and direct by By-law, the
raising by assessment on the taxable property in such Township, of such sun as
may be required for the purpose of affording relief to indigent, sick or infirm
persons in the Township, in suchi manner and under such regulations as may be
provided in any By-law to be made in that behalf.

XVII. And be it enacted, That all the provisions of the forty-seventh section Pro 'i-ons of

of the Act first above cited,'and all other provisions of the said Act, shall apply th v 4 & 5V.

to the By-laws to be made and other proceedings to be had under this Act, in so By.aws, ex-

far as may be consistent with this Act. - tended °thos~ar ay ILiI ~ macle under
tlis Act.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That for ard- notwithstanding any ·thing in the District Cotn-
eleventh section of the said recited Act, it shall and nay be lawfil for the inhabi- ci]ors not

tants of any Township or reputed Tovnship to elect any person or persons to be in the Town-

a District Councillor or Councillors, although such person or persons May not be °
resident within the Township or reputed Township for which he or they may be
elected.

XIX. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding any thing in the thirty- Prcsont Dis.

seventh section of the said first recited Act, the District Surveyor, appointed by < ors

the Warden of any District, shall go out of office from the time his successor shall omce nt a cer-

be appointed under this Act, and thereafter no District Surveyor shall be appoint- But inay bc

ed by the Warden of any District: Provided always, that any present District rc-appoi.tea

Surveyor nay be appointed to perform the duties of that office by the District by t'I £'S-
trict Council.

Council.

XX. And be it enacted, That at their first meeting, in the year.one thoùsand Ditrct Coun-

eight hundred and forty-seven, the District Council shall appoint a proper person t
to be District Surveyor, and may,' from time to time remove him and appoint I)iserict Sur-
another in his stead, or nay replace him; and the District Surveyor so appointed vrYors:
shall have all the powers and perform all the duties assigned to the said District cri and duaes.

Surveyor by the Act aforesaid, and shall be subjèct to all the provisions thereof,
in so far as may be consistent with this Act.

XXI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall come into effect upon, from and Act to aply
after the third Monday in August next, and shall apply solely to that part of this Ony L·

Province which formerly constituted the Province of Upper Canada.

E XXII."And be it enacted, That the word "Governor," wherever it occurs in rnretaan
this Act, shall be construed as including the Lieutenant-Governor, or Person ad- cause.

rainistering the Government of this Province ; and that the words " Governor in
Council" shall be construed as meaning the Governor acting by and with the
advice of the Executive Council of this Province.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART' DERBISHIRE &GEORGE DEsBARA.TS,

Law Printer to'the Queen's Most Exçcllent Majesty.
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VICTORIE REGINÆ.

CAP. XLI.

An Act to provide for the appointment of Magistrates for the more
remote parts of this Province.

[9th June, 1846.]

HEREAS the condition and circumstances of this Province require that P.,rcb..

provision should be made for the appointment of Magistrates, to act and
have jurisdiction in the more remote parts of this Province, and particularly in the
Territories bordering upon and adjacent to Lakes Superior and Huron, and it is
expedient to exempt such Magistrates from the necessity of possessing the qualifi-
cation now required by law to be possessed by Magistrates resding withm the
regularly established Districts of this Province : Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, consti-
tuted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdoin of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled,
An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Govern-
ment 6f Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Governor rnay

from and after the passing of this Act it shall and may be lawful for the Governor appoint Justi-

or Administrator of the Government of this Province, for the time being, by and Peacc or re-

with the advice and consent of the Executive Council thereof, from time to time, °te paortoPreovinice,

and·at all times hereafter, to name and appoint sucl and so many fit and proper not being

persons as may be deemed expedient to be and act as Justices of the Peacè within, 'tian

and whose jurisdiction as such Justices of the Peace shall extend over, such part -District-

or parts of the said Province, not being within the constittited limits of any District
of this Province, as the said Governor may by Proclamation define and declare ;
and it shall not be necessary for such Justices of the Peace to be- stated residents, Sucl Justices

or possess ahy property qualification within the part or parts of the said Province need not be

for which they may be appointed, and over which their jurisdiction may extend, roaert o
nor elsewhere, any thing in a certain Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed he in

in the sixth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act for the qualification of theirjurisdic-

Justices of the Peace, or in any other Act or Law in force in this Province, or any tion.
part thereof, to the contrary notwithstanding.

II. And be it enacted, That the Justices of the Peace to be appointed under this But shall be
Act, shall. and may have, hold and exercise all and every the powers and authority, gbjet °e-
and be subject in all respects (excepting as to any matters or things incident to the quiremehts or

residence h"w
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residence or property qualification, required in cases not within the meaning of
this Act) to the requirements of the Laws in force in this Province, regarding the
office of Justices of the Peace, in so far as the same may be applicable to the per-
sons to be appointed under this Act, and not inconsistent with the removal of the
restrictions hereby intended.

.Commitments III. And be it enacted, That whenever, 'in the exercise of the powers and
b uhJustî-

so" "1e t authority aforesaid, it shall be lawful for any Justice of the Peace, to be appointed
the nearest under this Act, to cause any person or persons to be .comnitted to prison,'such
Cominon Gaol. Justice may cause such person or persons to be committed to that Common Gao1

in this Province to which such Justice shall be nearest at the time wien he shall
have occasion to order such commitnent, 'and it shall be lavful for the Keeper of
any such Common Gaol to receive such person or persons, and him, her or them
safely to keep and detain in such Common Gaol under his custody, until discharged
in due course of law, or bailed, in cases in which bail may by law be taken.

Appeals(when IV. And be it enacted, That. in all cases in which, under the requirernents afore-
ow said, an Appeal shall or may lie to.a Court of General .Quarter Bessions of the

fron such. Peace, such Appeal shall lie to and shall and may be brought before and heard
Justices o.-the u rtr1
Court of Qs., and determined by that Court, of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, whic hi
nearest to the shall hold its sittings nearest to the.place at which the decision, sentence, order or
the o*dr c, judgment, to be appealedfrom, shall have been made, rendered, given or pronoun-
apaled from ced, and shall and may be claimed. and allowed, used,.exercised and enjoyed, at anyshahl be made. time within six calendar nonths from and after the day of the date thereof ;. ny
Proviso. law, usage or custon to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding: Pro-

vided always, that nothing herein contained shall extend or be. construed to
extend to appeals from sentences, decisions, orders or judgments, anade, rendered,
given or pronounced by any Justice of the Peace ii this Province, appointed or to
be appointed otherwise than under the provisions of .this Act.

Public Act. V. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be held and taken to be a Public A t,
and shall be judicially taken notice of without being speciallJy pleaded.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE' GEORGE DESBARATS
Law Printer to the Queen's Ñost Excellent Majesty.
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An Act to eiplain a certain provision of the Ordnance Vesting Act,
and to rernove certain difficulties which have occurred in carrying
the said rovision into effect.

HEREAS the twenty-ninith section of the Act.pased iii. the seventh year Preamble.
of Her Majesty's Rieign, intituled,. ..nci for vesti?g iL ie principal o

Offi:ers of Her Majesty'. Ordnazncé the Estatés and Properly therein described, for 29 of Act 7
graiiing' cert in1 powers' tô the% id Oiéers, aidfor-othéi purposes th rein ,'enionèd,
contains a Pr.oviso in the words following:"" Prvidéd àlWafs, -and be it enaéted,
" that ail-lands taken from private owners a:t.Bytown, under the authority:of the
".Rideau Canal Act, for the usés öf the Canal, which -häve iiot' beén used for that
"purpose bë restored to the-pàity or pàrties from ehoïn t'he sane were taken,"
and doubts have arisen asito the 'true intent and mëaning of thé same, and'as to the
land'to vihich it is iiitended to '-apply'; and pr.oèéedings at lawand in equity, vhi~h
have arisen out of such doubts, have been. .mniiced ahid r still pending'; Aùd
whereas, during the now last Session of the Legislature,.a Bill' was passed by the
Legislative Côuncil and LégislativeAssemûbly of this Province; fôr the purpose of
explaining aíd ameñdink the said Actas fâr as regards the'effect of the said Proviso,
and- of·setting such dôùbts atrest butthe said BilPbeing"réserved for the significa-
tion of HerMajèsty's plesure thereon, has hot, rééiVed th R L Assent ; And
whereas as well the Pricipal Officers of -Heï·&Majesty's Oridànéicas theý'private
parties interested, are desirous:that thé doubts afoisàid shôldberénioved, and all
mattérs 'of différenee between thenshould,é fairly and armiàbly settled: Be it
thereforé-enäcted by:thé Qieen's Most Eëellent Majesty -by and with the advice
and-cônsentý of the Legislative Councilland of the :Lislative Assenbll of the
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passedin the Pârlianment of -the United Kingrdom f Great'Britain andIreland, ànd intitùled; JihA't to re-uiteItheiProzinces Uppb a wertCai da,
and foi thé Gvernnnt of Canda, and it 'is heiey b'yented by the aäthoriy of
the same, That thë Provisorecited' in thePréamblé t, this ct shah beonstruéd To whaf landa5 the said ?rovtô apply t all'th laiid ät Bytôwn-t oùt aâdsceïtained'anc tàken from Nicholas so shah le
Sparks,;of the said Town, Esquireë under: thë provisi6ns of theiAct oftieLegisla- con°tru° d to
ture of UpperCanada, assed in the eighth year ofthéRegtn of ig Georgehe a

Fourth, intifuled, Win lct to confèr upon His Majesty;ceràin poweü sdd aûhorâiä
necessaryf to~ lte mking,ynaintainingndsing the Canal itedett bel cmleteunder'
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under His Majesty's direction for connecting the waters of Lake Ontario wilh the
River 011ava, and for other purposes thereiit mentioned, except so much thereof as
is actually occupied as the site of the Rideau Canal, as originally excavated at the
Sappers' Bridge and of the Basin and By-wash, as they stood at the passing of the
Ordnance Vesting Act, and excepting also a tract of two hundred feet in breadth on
each side of the said Canal, the portion of the said land so excepted having been
freely granted by the said Nicholas Sparks to the late Colonel By, of the Royal
Engineers, for the purposes of the said Canal, and excepting also a tract of sixty
feet round the said Basin and By-wash, (wherever the present Ordnance boundary
stones stand beyond that distance from the said Basin or By-wash, but where they
stand within that distance then they shall bound the tract so excepted,) which is
freely granted by the said Nicholas Sparks to the said Principal 'Officers, for the
purposes of the said Canal, provided no buildings be erected thereon, and that
notwithstanding any thing in the Act last cited, or in the Act of the said Legisla-
ture, passed in the second year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to
lini t/he period for owners of lands making claims for damages ailready occasioned
by the construction of the Rideau Canal, and for other purposes thercin mentioned,
or any judgment, decree, verdict or decision of or in any Court of Law or Equity,
all the land to which the said Proviso is applicable as aforesaid, shall, if retained byr
the Principal Officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance, under the provisions of this
Act, be paid for by them in the manner provided by this Act, and any parts thereof
which shall not be so retained and paid for, shall be and th.e same are hereby
declared to be absolitely re-vested in the said Nicholas Sparks, or the parties
respectively to whom the same nay have been conveyed by him before the tenth
day of May, one thousand eight hundred and forty-six, to his and their own proper
use for ever, and such conveyances shall not then be invalidated by any want of

. possession ini tie said Nicholas Sparks, or adverse possession by the said Principal
Oflicers at the time they were respectively made.

Pxnepl O- Il. And be it enacted, That the said Principal Officers shall, within one month
one t" after tle passing of this Act, obtain a certificate from the Officer Commanding Her

month a cer- Majesty's Forces in tis Province, setting forth what part or parts of the land to
pai rno'esary which the said Proviso is applicable, it is necessary to retain for the service of the
to be rctinui Orduance Department for Military or Canal purposes ; and such part or parts shall
to berestored. be retained by and renain vested in the said Principal Officers in trust for Her

Majesty, and the remainder (if any) siall be immediately thereafter absolutely re-
vested in the said Nicholas Sparks, or the party or parties claiming under him, to
his and their own proper use for ever ; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

Suit$, c III. And bc it enacted, That all Suits, Actions and Proceedings, either at Law
concerning or in Equity, which have been commenced against any person or persons by the
cease and de- said Principal Officers or by Her Majesty's Attorney General, for any cause of

action arising out of the occupation of -or erection of any buildings upon any part
of the land b which the said Proviso is applicable as aforesaid, shall, from the day
of the passing of this Act, utterly cease and determine and become of no effect

Proviso: war- whatever: Provided always, that if any party shall, at the time of issuing the
Y bu certificate aforesaid, be in possession or occupation of any part of the land therein

obtained for nentioned, the Sheriff of the District of Dalhousie may be required to put the said
qidi; Principal Officers in possession thereof in the manner and under the provisions in

like
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like cases provided by the Ordnance Vesting Act ; saving to all parties their claims i possesion

to compensation for such land under the provisions of this Act.c

IV. And be it enacted, That James Sutton Elliot, Esqire, or in case of his Arbitrators

death, inability .to act or absence from the Province foi more than one month, such a Le t

other person as the sàid Principal Officers shall appoint '; and Stewart Derbishire, compensation

Esquire, or in case of his death, inability to a6t or absence from the Province for 1ya, °
more than one month, such ôther person as the said Nicholas Spa:ks, his heirs, tained.

executors, administrators or assigns shall appoint, shall be Arbitrato's for ascer-
taining and establishing the sum and sums to be paid as compensation for the said
Land and for the part or parts thereof, respectively, so to be retained as aforesaid,
to the parties entitled to the same ; and that John Alexander Macdconald, Esgiqire, Third Arbi-

or in case of his death or refusai or inability to act, such person as the other two ttor.

Arbitrators shall agree upon, shall be the third Arbitrator for thepurposes afore-
said, and shall have like powers with the others, respectively.

V. And be it enacted, That after having obtained such Certificate, the said Copyof the

Principal Officers shall, within one month after the same shall have been granted, be served on

serve a copy thereof on the said Stewart Derbishire (or such person as may then the Arbitra-

be in his stead as Arbitrator) and on the third Arbitrator; which service shall be whobeing
deemed notice of such Certificate to all the parties interested, and the said Arbitra- sworn, sha

tors shall then meet after ,giving due notice of the time, of their meeting to the fe te~

parties interested, who may be known to them, and being first respectively sworn compensation.

before some Justice of the Peace to perform their duty under this Act without hfoe thane

partiality, fear, fàvor or affection, shall proceed t6 -ascertainý the compensation to and then for

be paid by the Principal Officers for the whole of the land mentioned in the said rtion.

Certifecate as being retained as aforesaid, and having made their award in that. be-
half, shall then proceed to ascertain what part of such compensation shall be paid
for each separate parcel of the land so retained or to the compensation for which
it shall appear to them that a-separate party may be entitled, and shall make their
awards accordingly ; and the said compensatioii shall, in every case, be such sum
as the said Arbitrators shall deem to be the true money value of the property for
which it shall be awarded ; and the said Arbitrators shall have full power to exa- May take evi-

mine on oath (whichcath any one of them is hereby empowered to administer) any dence on oath.

person who shall voluntarily appeàr before them to give evidence as eto the value
of the said land. or any part of it ; and any wilfully. false statement made before
them shail be perjury'; and the award of or any ract or thing done'or agreed to by' Award ofany

any two of the said Arbitrators at any meeting at which the other Arbitrator shall two safcient.

have been present; or of which he shall have had sufficient:notice to enable him to
attend'ihe same, shall be deemed to be the award or act of -the Arbitrators afore-
said, and shall be as -valid to all intents and purposes as if it had been made or
done by all three of them.

VI. And be it enacted, That every award of-the said Arbitrators, or any two of Award to be

them, made as aforesaid, shall be final and conclusive, and nô. such award shall be fnal, and net

set aside for any defect or want of form, provided the parcel' of land, for which for want of

compensation is âwarded and the amount of such compensation, be thereby ascer- form.

tained.

VII. And be it enacted, Thât the party to whom the su naarded as compensa- To wiat par-

tion for any parcel of the said land shall be paid by the Principal Qfficers,s shall pensation may

b1e12
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be that party who could, under the provisions of the Ordnance Vesting Act afore-
said, have conveyed such parcel to the said Principal Officers, if the said land had
never been set out, ascertained and taken under the provisions of the Rideau Canal
·Act aforesaid, and the receipt of such party shall forever discharge the said Prin-
cipal Officers froin all claims whatsoever to or upon such land or the compensa-
tion for the same ; any law, usage or custoin to the contrary notwithstanding ; and

to be paid in the sums so awarded shall respectively be paid to the parties entitled to the same,
three mnonthis. within three months after the making of the said award, except in the case herein-
In case of non- after mentioned, and if any sum so awarded shall not be so paid within three
anr Sn months as aforesaid, then the land for which the saine shall have been awarded
awardd, shall be, forthwith after the expiration of the said period, restored to the saidland for ivhiclihhbeprLo ~~ ak eo~ eLr~t h
it is awarded Nicholas Sparks, or the parties claiming under him as aforesaid, and shall be and is
to be restored. hereby vested in him or them by the mere fact of such non-payment within the

said period, without any other proceeding being requisite for that purpose : Pro-
Proviso. vided always, that if such compensation be claimed by two or more parties, each of
Where there whom shall have notified his claim to the said Principal Officers before such
Mnay bc inore1 

hnwtitethanoneclaim. compensation shall have been paid to any other party, they shal then, within the
ant. time aforesaid, pay the said compensation into Court, in the manner provided in

like cases by the Ordnance Vesting Act, and the receipt of the proper Officer shall
have the saine effect as the receipt of the party entitled to the compensation:

Proviso. Provided also, that this Act shall be deemed sufficient notice to require all parties
This Art to 1e entitled to the compensation for any parcel of the said land to notify their claims
cimants. to the said Principal Officers, and any such party who shall not have notified his

claim to such compensation to the said Principal Officers within two months after
the passing of this Act, or before they shall have paid the saine to some other. par-
ty having a colorable title thereto, shall have no claim whatever for such compen-
sation against the said Principal Officers, saving, nevertheless, his recourse against

proviso: Fail- the party who may have unjustly received such compensation.. Provided always,
ieobtain and be it enacted; that if the said Principal Officers shall fail to obtain the said

or re-lect to 'certificate of the Officer commanding Her Majesty's Forces in this Province with-
ctoml with in the time hereinbefore limited for that purpose, or shall negligently fail to com-

the part of the ply with any of the other requirements of this Act, or if, through any non-attend-
Ordnance,
sha re-vest ance or other wilful neglect of the said James Sutton Elliot, or other person ap-
the land in pointed to aet in his stead by the said Principal Officers, the other Arbitrators shallb. Sparks, prevented from proceeding, and such wilful default or neglect shall continue

for three months, then at the expiration of the said period the, land to which the
said Proviso is hereby made applicable shall be absolutely re-vested in the said
Nicholas Sparks, or those claiming under him as aforesaid, by the mere fact of the
expiration of such period, and without any other proceeding being requisite for that
purpose ; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

Interpretation VIII. -And be it enacted, That the words " The Ordnance Vesting Act''
clause. wherever they occur in this Act, shall be construed, as meaning the Act, first cited

in the Preamble to this Act, and the words " The Rideau Canal Act," shall be
construed as meaning the Act first cited in the first section of this Act; and all
other words and expressions herein shal be construed as having the same mneaning
as they have in the said Ordnance Vesting Act, which is hereby explained and
amended as aforesaid, and with reference to that Act.,

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATs,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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VICTORAIÆ REGINÆE.

CAP. XLIII.

An Act to amend an Act therein nentioned, and to make better provi.
sion for the Election of Councillors and Assessors of and for the
City of Montreal.

[9th June, 1846.]

HEREAS it is necessary to secure the peaceable Election ad Return of Proambic.

Councillors and Assessors of and for the City of Montreal, and to guard
and protect the inhabitants in the exercise of their Municipal franchise; And
whereas it is necessary for that purpose to amend an Act passed'in the eighth
year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to amend' and consolidate the pro- Ac ct.

visions of the Ordinance to incorporate the City and Town of Montreal, and of a
certain Ordinance amending that Ojdinance, and to vest certain other powers in the

Corporation created by the said first mentioned Ordinance, ini the manner herein-
after mentioned : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by an.d with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legis-
lative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in, the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Cnada, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of, the same, That from and after the passing lectio or

of this Act, the election of Councillors and Assessors, of and' for all and each of and assessors
the Wards of the said City of Montreal, shall be held at the place and places and to be as here-

by and before the persons hereinafter mnentioned, and the votes at such elections notwtdstn

shall be given and the proceedings thèreat conducted in the manner hereinàfter ingthe said

prescribed, and that so much of the Act first above' cited as makes any other pro-
vision than is Made by this Act, in any matter hereby provided for, shall be and is
hereby repealed.

IL And be it enacted, That at each election of a Councillor or Councillors, Two polling

Assessor or Assessors, held after the passing of this Act, for theSt. Mary's Ward, nac

the St. James Ward, the St. Louis Ward, the St. Lawrence Ward, the St. Antoine chofcertain

Ward. or the St., Anne's Ward, threp polling placesin, each"Ward shail be pre- three in each

viously appointediby the Council of the said City, at which the poli shail be taken;
and /at any such election for the East Ward, the West Ward;h h Centre Ward,
two polling places in each Ward shall be so appointed for the like pi-pse; and
one of the- said polling places shall be appointed to be the chief polling place.

I.
112 *
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E lpction Ofri- III. And be it enacted, That the said Council shall appoint for each election in
pointed. any Ward one fit and proper person to be Chief Election Officer, and one or two

persons (as the case may require) to be Assistant Election Officer or Officers
and the Chief Election Officer shall make the return and shall preside at the chief

Councillors polling place, and each of the Assistants shall preside at one of the other places;
but no Councillor shall be appointed to either office.

pointed.
Powers or th IV. And be it enacted, That except as to declaring the result of the electionElction om. and making the return or giving any casting vote, each of the said Election Officers

shall have the saine powers and duties as are conferred by the said Acton the
Councillor presiding at any election ; and the Chief Election Officer shall have
the saine powers and duties as are thereby conferred on such Councillors, as to
declarinig the result of the election, making the return,'and giving a casting vote if
need shall be.

Public notice V. And be it enacted, That public notice shall be given by the City· Clerk, in
c " both languages, and in at least one newspaper published in the English language,
givn. and in one published in the French language in the said City, of the time when

and the places where the polls at each election will be held ; such notice being
given at ieast three days before the election to which it shall refer ; but no want of

Provis nas to or defect in such notice shall vitiate any election: Providec always, that nothing
ad herein contained shall be construed to alter the time prescribed by the said Act for

Ixours of pol- the annual elections, or the hours at which the polls shall open or close.

Provision for VI. And be it enacted, That immediately after the closing of the poll, each
c Assistant Election Oflicer shall proceed to the chief polling place and shall deliver
daclring he his poll list to the Chief Election Officer, who shall thereupon ascertain the totalrcult,3 . iumber of votes given for each Candidate at all the polling places, and shall declare

such nîumbers, and shall also declare the Candidate having the greatest number of
votes duly elected, and shall make his return thereof to the Mayor and Council of
the said City.

Provisions of VII. And be it enacted, That to the Officers taking such polls, their obligation
the amended to act and the penalty to be incurred for refusal or neglect, the appointient and
tc tions duty of Poll Clerks, the conduct and duties of all persons voting at or attending

ui thAct such elections, and the manner of proceeding thereat, the provisions of the said
consistent Act hereby amended shall apply, as if such persons had been appointed under that'
with it. Act and with reference to sone election to be held under the same, or had been

voting or attending thereat, or such proceedings had been had at such election, in
so far as such provisions can be so applied consistently with the express provisions-
of this Act ; and no provision of the said Act shall be held to be hereby repealed,
except onLy such as may be inconsistent with this Act.

Voters'List to VIII. And whereas a provision for the registry of voters has been foiindequita-
bc "made Y ble and convenient : Be it enacted, That before the first day of January in everytie Assessorsi
and certitied year the Assessors of each Ward, or any two of them, shall make out froin the hast
by them. Assessment Roll an alphabetical list of the voters qualified to vote at-the electionf

of Councillors in that Ward, to be called the " Voters' List," to whih-they 'shalf
add the names of all such persons not on the said Assessment Roll as they k.now

are
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are then entitled to vote at such election, according to the provisions of the Act
hereby amended, and the said Assessors shall sign such List, certifying that it is
correct to the best of their knowledge and belief, (and shall also keep a true copy
thereof,) which List they shall deliver to the City Clerk, to be by him submitted
to the Board of Revisors.'

881

IX. And be it enacted,. That the said List shall be hung up in the City Hall for Lists to be

the examination of·all concerned, at reasonable hours, fron the first day of January l"oorclxaoi
to the first day of February, of which fact the City Clerk shall give immediate nation during

public notice either by printed placards or by advertisement in not less than one one nonth.

newspaper published in ,the English language, and one published in the French
language, in the said City ; and any person who shall claim to be added to the claims how to
said " Voters' List," or any Elector who shall desire to have any name erased bemado.

therefrom, shall prefer his request in writing, signed with his name, stating the
Ward to which he belongs, and shall cause the saine to be delivered to the City
Clerk before the said first day of February.

X. And be it enacted, That at their last Quarterly meeting in every year after Board ofRe-

the passing of this Act, the City Council shall choose from among their own nuwn- p and
ber four Members of the said Council, who, together with the Mayor for the time its ntie5 n

being, shall be and constitute a Board of Revisors,' any three of whom shall be a VtO °LtS.
quorm, to revise the Voters' List as furnished ,by the Assessors of the various
Wards, and decide according to the best of their judgment upon the claims pre-
viously made as aforesaid for the insertion or omission of names in or from the
said Lists ; and the Mayor, or in his absence, such- person as the other Members of Who shai

the Board shall choose at the Meeting, shall preside at such Meeting of the Board,
and suûch Board shall, on their first day of meeting, be duly sworn -by one Justice of
the Peace for the District of Montreal, well and impartially to perform their
duties as such Revisors; and the said Board shall give public notice before their Board tgve

first day of sitting, of the order in which they will take up the Lists of the'several oraeror pro

Wards, and they shall meet on the first Monday in February, or on the day follow- ce eding, 1&.

ing, if that day be a Holiday, at ten o'clock in- the forenoon, for the purpose of adjourn, c.
hearing persons concerned in making the said claims and deciding upon them, and amay hear

shall adjourn from day to day until âll the Voters' Lists are revised and settled ; oath; and cor-

and the Mayor or person presiding at the said Board for the time being shall have iftnecLtje
power to examine persons upon oath respecting the said claims and all matters
connected with the revision of the said Lists ; and the said Board, after hearing the
best evidence of which the cases will admit, shall and they are hereby required to
decide upon and make the necessary additions or erasures to or fromn the said
Voters' Lists, in relation to the applications before them ; and the said Board shall
also have power to correct any mistake or supply any accidental omission, made by
the Assessors in the said Lists ; and the said Lists, so revised and settled, shall be
signed by the presiding Officer of the said Board ,and sealed with the City Seal,
and shall be the only correct "Voters' Lists :" Provided always, that the said P,,,,.
Lists shall be finaUy completed before the twentieth day of February : And pro- Provso. per-
vided also, that no person's name shall be erased from any of the said Lists without 1°," °bi
his being informed of the claim to that effect and having an opportunity to be heard jectionstothem

in reference thereto.

Xi.
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Publication of XI. And be it enacted, That the Voters' List for each Ward, when so settledthe rcvised
Lists. and signed, shall be again hung up in the City Hall until the day .of election, and

then filed in the office of the City Clerk, and certified copies thereof under the
City Seal shall be by him transmitted to the election Officers of the several Wards

in thom and in the City not less than five days before any such election ; and that every person
producing cer- whose name shall appear in such Ward List, and who shall produce a cértificate
tifcates iay as hereinafter mentioned, shall be entitled to vote at the election for such Ward,vote>' talzing
only the oath without any further enquiry as to his qualification, and without taking any oathof identity. other than that he is the person na.med in such List, and has'not before voted at

such election, which oath the Election Officer is hereby required and authorized
to administer.

Voters to ob- XII. And be it enacted, That on the application of any person whose name shall
tain certili- be on the Voters' List for any Ward, at any tine oh or before the day of thecates andi not
to vote with. election for such Ward, the City Clerk shall deliver to such person a Certificate
out produeirig s~e
thet. °d by himn, that the name of such person is on the Voters' List for such Ward,

and that he is entitled to vote at the election to be held for the same on the day
naned in the Certificate ; and such Certificate shall be delivered by the Voter to
the Election Officer, and kept by the latter ; and no person shall be entitled to
vote at the election without producing and delivering such Certificate, although
his nane be on the Voters' List for the Ward.

Repeal of By- XIII. And be it enacted, That so much of any By-law of the Council of the
, icog said City as nay be inconsistent with the provisions of the five next preceding

Act. sections, shall be and is hereby annulled and made void.

Public Act. XIV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall.be held and taken to be a Public
Act, and as such shall be judicially taken notice of by all Judges, Justices, and
other persons whomsoever, without being specially pleaded.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBIsHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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An Act to amend the Act to detach the Island of Orleans from the
County of Montnorency, for the purposes of Registration.

[9th June, 1846.]

W HEREAS by reason of a clerical error in the Act hereinafter mentioned, Preamble,
in consequence of which a certain Act is cited as having been passed

in the fourth year of Her Majesty's Reign, when it was really passed in the
seventh year of Her Reign, doubts may arise as to the validity of proceedings had
under the said Act; to remove such doubts: Be it enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite
the Proninces of pper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada,
a'nd it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That every Act, proceed- Any doubt as
ing and thing done, performed or had under the Act passed in the eighth year of '° effet°.-
Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to detach the Island of Orleans caleerrorin the

from the County of Montmorency, for the purposes of Registration of Titles, and 8,remova.
to establish a Registry Office in the said Island, shall be as valid and effectual as if
the Act cited in the first section of the said Act as having been passed in the fourth
year of Her Majesty's Reign, had been cited as having been passed, as it in fact
was, in the seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign.

II. And be it enacted, That instead of four'pence currency per hundred words, The remune-
which by the third section of the said Act may be paid out of the Consolidated o"i P°,"
Revenue Fund of this Province to the Registrar of the County of Montmorency of Montmo-
for the certified copies of certain Memorials and other Documents, which by the tnsefrics,,
said section he is required to transmit to the Registry Office to be kept under incrcased.

the said Act,, six pence currency per hundred words shall be allowed to the said Ca<.
Registrar of the County of Montno.rency, and paid out of the Fund aforesaid.

III. And be it enacted, That for all the purposes of the said Act and of Regis- Certain Islets
tration, Isle aux Beaux and Isle Madame shall be detached from the County ofdea en

Montmorency, and the Registry Office in and for the said Island of Orleans shall Montmorency,
be the Registry Officefor the said Isle aux Reaux and ble Madame, as effectially an a

as if they formed part of the said Island of Orleans and had been included with of Orleanu, for
it in the provisions of the said Act. "

MoNTREAL :--Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesiy.
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CAP. XLV.

An Act to establish a separate Registry Office in the lower part of the
County of Dorchester.

[9th June, 1846.]

THEREAS from the great extentof the County of Dorchester, it is extremely
inconvenient and *onerous for the inhabitants of the lower part of the said

County to have access to the Registry Office established and kept in the Upper part
thereôf, and it is therefore expedient to establish a separate Registry Office in that
part of the said County first hereinabove mentioned: Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an .Act passed in the Parliament
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, .9n Jct to re-tuite
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That for all the purposes of the'Ordinance
of the Governor and Special Council for the affairs of the late Province of Lower Cana-
da, passed in the fourth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ordinance to
prescribe and regulate the Registering of Titles to lands, tenements and hereditaments, reat
or immoveable Estates, and of the charges and incumbrances on the same, and for the al-
teration and improvement of the law, in relation 1o the alienation and hypotecation of real
Estaes, and the rights and interests acquired therein, as amended by subsequent Acts of
the Legislature of this Province, the Parishes of St. Anselme, St. Isidore, (within the
Seigniory«of Lauzon,) St. Henry, St. Jean Chrysostôme, St. Nicholas, and such parts
théreof only as are included within the County of Dorchester, together with t'he Parish
of St. Joseph of Pointe Levy, including that part of the same comprised within the
limits of the County of Dorchester only, shall, from and after thé first day of July next
be respectively detached from the said County of Dorcheater, and shall for the said
purpose only be deemed to be a separate and distinct County.

II. And be it enacted, That from and after the said day there shall be established
in and for the said Parishes, or such parts thereof as aforesaid, at such place as the
Governor or the person administering the Government shall appoint, a Registry Office
for the. purposes of the Ordinance and Acts aforesaid ; and it shall be lawful for the
Governor or person administering the Government of this Province, to appoint a fit
and proper person to be Registrar.of and for the said Parishes or such parts thereof as
aforesaid, and from time to time to remove any such Registrar and to appoint another
in lis stead.

113
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Certified co- III. And be it enacted, That so soon as may be after the said day, certified copies
riale,°&c"3 of all memorials, books, records, indexes, documents and papers relating to or in any
lating to .manner affecting lands, tenements, hereditaments, real or immoveable estates in the
the said part said Parishes, or such parts thereof as aforesaid, or any charges or incumbrances on
ofthe County the same originally made, filed or entered in the Registro; Office of the said County of
to be trans-#
nitted by Dorchester, or of which, ùnder the provisions of the said Acts, certified copies shall

Ceitror have been or shall be transmitted to the Registrar of the said County, shall by such
Dorchester to RegiStrar be transmitted to the Registry Office sto be kept under this Act in the said

icegtoe' Parishes, or such parts thereof as aforesaid, there to remain as part of the records and
kept under this muniments of the said Office; and for such certified copies the Registrar furnishing-

the same shall receive from and out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province
a sum equal to six pence currency per hundred words contained in such certified
copies; and the documents from which such copies shall be made, shall remain in
and form part of the records and muniments of the Registry Office of the County of
Dorchester.

Registrar to IV. And be it enacted, That the Registrar to be appointed.for the said Parishes, or
give SecunIty. such parts thereof as aforesaid, shall be required to give security for the due perfor-

mance of the duties of his Office in a sum not exceeding two thousand pounds cur-
rency; anything in the said Ordinance, Acts or in any other law to the contrary
notwithstanding.

How the two V. And be it enacted, That from and after the fi:st day of July next, the Registry
Re(fistry Ofli-
ces in th said Office now established in the said County of Dorchester shall be called the Registry
County shail Office of and for the now County of Dorchester, Division No. 1; and the Registry
guishd. Office established by this Act shall be called the Registry Office of and for the County

of Dorchester, Division No. 2.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBIsHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellènt Majesty.
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VICTORIE REGINE.

CAP. XLVI.

Au Act to amend the Act for defining the Limits of Counties and Districts
in Upper Canada.

[23rd MJIay, 1846.]

HEREAS it is necessary to, amend the Schedule B, to the Act passed durinr
the now last Session of this Parliament, and intituled, An Act foi- better deßen-Ac8i.

ing the limits of the C'ounties and Districts in Upper Canada, forerectirg certain new ,, cia.

Townships for detaching,' Townships from some countics and attachgin them to others,

and for ot/ier pur poses relative Io the division of Upper Canada into Townshps, Counties
and Districts : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by -

and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council.and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, aüd intituled, An Ict to re-unite th' Provinces of Upper
and Lower ,Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by Limits of

the authority of the same, That so much of the said Schedule B as defines the limits Carleton and

of the Counties of Carleton and Grenville, respectively, and the Townships and places Gp"eie°.

which they shall include and of which they shall consist, shall be repealed; and that du to this

the Schedule to this Act annexed shall be substituted in lieu thereof, and the said in

part recited Act shall be construed as if the Schedule to this Act had formed part of
the said Schedule B.

SCIEDULE.

COUNTIES.

Carleton-Which shall include and consist of the Townships of Fitzroy, Goulbourn,
that part of North Gower on the north side of the Rideau River, Gloucester, Huntly,
March, Marlborough, Nepean, Osgoode, and Torbolton, and, except for the purposes
of representation in the Legislative Aýsembly, the Town of Bytown.

Grenville-Which shall include and consist of the Townships of Augusta, Edwards-

burg, South Gower, Oxford, Wolford, and that part of North Gower lying on the

south side of the River Rideau, which shall be attached to and form part of the Town-

ship of South Gower.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO NONO

VICTORIÆE REGIN.

CAP. XLVII.

An Act to attach certain Territory therein described to the District of

Huron for certain purposes.
[23rd May, 1846.]

HEREAS it is expedient to attach the tract of Land hereinafter mentioned to Prble

the District of Huron: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent

Majesty, by ând with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue

of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper

and Lower Canada, and for the Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by

the authority of the same, That all that portion of this Province lying to the north-

ward of the District of Huron, and bounded on the north by Lake Huron and the of Country to

Georgian Bay, which is not included in either of the -Districts of Wellington or the northward

Simcoe, shall hereinafter, for all purposes of and connected with the administration of of Heron oc

Justice, Civil and Criminal, form part of the said District of Huron, any thing in any atacdstrcthe

Act or Law to the contrary notwithstanding ; and that all Writs, Warrants, or other Justices and

Process issued by any Court, Judge, Justice of the Peace or other competent authority Off cers orthe

having jurisdiction in the said District of Huron, shall extend to and may be lawfully Huron Disrict

executed within the said portion of this Province hereby added to the said District of n i the

Huron, and that the Sheriff, Bailiff, Constable or other lawful Officers appointed in said tract.

and for the said District of Huron, may lawfully execute any- such Writs, Warrants or

other Process, wihin such portion of this Province as aforesaid, in like manner and

with the saine powers, protections, liabilities and immunities as they are now autho-

rized to do within the said District of Huron.

il. Provided always, and be it enacted, That any action, suit or proceeding com- PViso as t

menced before the passing of this Act, may be continued to trial and judgment, and proceedings in

the jud nent therein may be executed as if this Act had not been passed. ,Cnîng

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO NON'O

VICTORIÆ REGINÆ.'

CAP. XLVIII.

An Act to convey a part of the Concession Line between the third and
fourth Concessions of the Township of Barton, in the Gore District,
to Robert Jarvis Hamilton.

[23rd .May, 1846.]

W HEREAS the Gore District Council, by their By-law number thirty-eight,
took from Robert Jarvis Hamilton a line of road across part of Lots Numbers

Thirteen and Fourteen, in the third Concession of the Township of Barton, descend-
ing the mountain to the Town of Hamilton, for the accommodation of the public, in
consequence of the Concession Line between the third and fourth Concessions descend-
ing the mountain on ground so steep as to be impracticable and useless as a road al-
lowance, and by such By-law the said. Council granted to Robert Jarvis Hamilton the
said Concession Line in lieu of the road taken ; And whereas by reason of the said
Council not having power to make a grant of the public allowance for a road, the in-
habitants of Hamilton and the Township of Barton have presented a Petition to Par-
liament with a plan of the road so taken, and the Concession Line granted, and a Re-
port of the District Surveyor,'by which it appears that the Concession Line so grant-
ed to the said Robert Jarvis Hamilton is altogether useless to the public, and that it is
but just and reasonable that the said part of the Concession Line between the third
and fourth Concessions should be granted to the saidRobert Jarvis Hamilton, who is
the owner of the land on each -side thereof: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with ,the advice and consent of the Legislative Coun-
cil and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and .as-
sembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That the following part of the Conces-
sion Line between the third and fourth Concessions of the Township of Barton, in the
Gore District, that is to. say : commencing at the north-west corner of Lot Number
Fourteen in the fourth Concession of Barton, thence south seventy-two degrees flifteen
minutes east, twenty-four chains, to the intersection of Strangmnan's Road, with the al-
lowance for road between the third and fourth Concessions, thence north seventeen de-
grees forty-five minutes east, one chain, thence north seventy-two degrees fifteen mi-
nutes west,, twenty four chains more or less, to the south-east corner of Lot Number
fifteen in the third Concession of Barton aforesaid, thence south seventeen degrees

forty-five

Preamble.

Recital.

A certain part
of the Concea-
sion Line b.-
tween·third &
fourth Conces-
siorns of Town-
ship of Barton
vested in R. J.
Hamnilton, &c.
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forty-five minutes west, one chain to the place of beginning-excluding the space oc-
cupied or required by the Port Dover Road-be and the same is hereby vested in the
said Robert Jarvis Hamilton, his heirs and assigns for ever, in conformity to the said
By-law and according to the prayer of the said Petition.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIREý & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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V1CTORIA REGINÆE.

CAP. XLIX.

An Act for defining and establishing the Course of the Side Tines of lots
in the Gore of the Township of Gloucester, ia the District of
Dalhousie.

[18th May, 1846.]

W EREAS certain inhabitants of the Gore of the Tôwnship of Gloucester, in Preamble.

the District of Dalhousie have, by their petition, represented that doubts have acita!.
arisen as to whether there exists in the said Gore a proving or governing line by
which the:couse of the side lines between the lots in the same may be deternined,
and for want of which they may be subjected to much loss and ineonvenience, and
have prayed that the side line laid down in the field in the month of July. in the year
of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-seven, by Duncan McDonnell,
Deputy Provincial Surveyor, às the division line between Lot A and Lot Number One
in the said Gore, nay be declared to be pernanently established as the proving or
governing line of the said Gore of the Township of Gloucester; and whereas it is just
and proper that the prayer of the said petition be granted: Be it therefore enacted by
the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent, of the
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An
Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governnent of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the said side line. A certain de.

laid down in the field by the said Duncan McDonnell in the month of July, in the year nade thego-

of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and thir'ty-seven, as the division line between verning lino

Lot A and Lot Number One in the said Gore of the Township of Gloucester be, and te Township

the same is hereby declared to be pernanently established as the proying or governing ofGloucester.

liune of the said Gore of the Township of Gloucester, and that all side lines in the
said Gore shall be governed thereby; any law, usage or custom to the contrary in any-
wise notwithstanding.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
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ANNO NONO

VICTORIE REGINÆ.

CAP. L.

An Act to repeal the Act therein mentioned, authorizing the raising of a
sum of money in the District of Niagara, for the purpose of re-
lieving the said District from debt.

[18th May, 1846.]

HEREAS the objects for which the Act hereinafter mentioned was passed PreambIe.
have been accomplished: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excel-

lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada, and for- the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, That the Act of the Legislature of Upper Canada, passed in
the third year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, In Ad Io authorize the raisin g of Act U. C.3
a sum of money in the District of Xiagara, for the purpose of relieving the said District Vict c. 43, and
from debf, shall be and is hereby repealed, together with so much of the Act of the es, repealcd.
Legislature of this Province, passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and
intituled, An Act to continue for a limited time the several Acts therein mentioned, as
continues the said first mentioned Act.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISOIRE & GEoRGE DEsBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO NONO

VICTORIE REGINA.

CAP. LI.

An Act to altee, the mode of Assessment in the Towns of Niagara and
Queenston..g

[18th AMay, 1846.]

W HEREAS the District Council of the Niagara District have prayed for the Preamble.
repeal of a portion of the Act hereinafter mentioned, inasmuch as the same

applies to the Assessment of the Town Lots in Niagara and Queenston: Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Asseinbly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parlianent of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act'
to re-unile the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Cana-
da, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the second section of the Section 2 of
Act of the Legislature of Upper Canada, passed in the fifty-ninth year of the Reign of Atcof 3. C.,
Kmg George the Third, and intituled, An Act to repeal the several Laws now inforce, repeal d in s'
relative to levymg and collecting Rates and Assessments in this Province, and furiher cral to
to provide for the more equal and general Assessment of lands and other rateable pro- Queenrton
perty throughout this Province, shall be, and the sane is hereby repealed, in so far as ad Niagaa.

the same relates to the assessing Town Lots in the Towns of Niagara and Queenston,
in the Niagara District, at a certain annual value.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEwART DER-BISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBA .S,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO NONO

VICTORIE REGINiE.

CAP. LII.

Au Act to require Slides of certain dimensions to be erected upon the
several Mill Dams in the River Moira and its tributaries, in the
District of Victoria.

[23rd May, 1846.]

W HEREAS it is er.pedient to make more effectual provision for facilitating the Pretanble.

passing of Lumber in the River Moira and its tributaries, on which Dams are
erected, in the District of Victoria: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, e .istituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituied, An Act to re-unite the Provinces
of Upper and. Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, That the owner or occupier of any dam erected, Owners or
or which may hereafter be erected on the said river and its tributaries, in the District ccupantsof
of Victoria, in Upper Canada, shall, on or before the first day of March next after the River Moira,
passing of this Act, construct a good and sufficient apron to such dam, at least thirty- to construct

two feet wide (if the dam be of greater width, and if not then of the same width as same° e'.
the dam) and at least eight feet in length for every foot rise of such dam, and the dam ir and

at the place at which the said apron shall be so construéted, shall be at least two feet March, 1847.
lower than the top of the said dam (unless it occupy the whole width thereof as afore-
said) and the said apron shall be built in the main channel of the stream with the
highest part thereof one foot below the said fall, under a penalty of two shillings and Penalty for
six pence, currency, for each day during which the requirements of this Act shall ®eglect, and

remain uncomplied with; and such penalty shall be recoverable before any two Justices levied and ap-'
of the Peace for the District in which the offence shall be conmitted, on the oath of two Proriated.

credible witnesses, and if not paid may be levied by distress and sale of the goods and
chattels of the offender, by warrant under the hand and seal of such Justices, or either
of them, and one moiety of such penalty shall belong to Her Majesty for the public
uses of the Province, and the other moiety to the prosecutor.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty





ANNO NONO

VICTORIÆE REGINÆ.

CAP. LIII.

An A et to repeal two certain Ordinances therein mentioned, relating to
Winter Roads in that part of' the Province heretofore Lower Canada,
li so far as regards the District of Quebec, the District of Gaspé. and
that part of the District of Three-Rivers which is or was in the Mu-
nicipal District of Portneuf.

[9th June, 184i3.]

HEREAS it is expedient to amend the Ordinances of the Legislature of the Preambi.
late Province of Lower Canada, relating to Winter Roads, so as to exempt the

District of Quebec, the District of Gaspé, and that part of the District of Three-Rivers
which is.or was in the Municipal District of Portneuf: Be it therefore enacted by
the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the 'Legis-
lative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canad«, and for the Government af Canada, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this L. c.
Act, so much of the Ordinance of the Legislature of the late Province of Lower Canada, Ordinznce 3 &

passed in the Session held in the third and fourth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and
intituled, An Ordinance to provide for ile improvenent during the wirter season of the
Queen's Highways in this Province, and for otier purposes ; or of the Ordinance of the L.C.
said Legislature, passed in the fourth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An V"c. c V
Ordinance to anend the L aws relating to Win'er Roads, as enacts that no cariole, sleigh, Part orthe said
berline, or -other winter Carriage, other than the sleighs or, sleds, in the aforesaid Ordinances
Ordinances described, shall be used on any of the Queen's Highways or Public Roads, p"ein"
within that part of this Province heretofore Lower Canada, shall be, and so much of far as regrds

the said Ordinances is*hereby suspended until the first day of May, which will be in Lowera
the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-seven, and from thence until the end of dj-
the then next Session of the Provincial Parliament, and no longer, in so far as regards
the District of Quebec, the District of Gaspé, and that part of the District of Three-
Rivers which is or was in the Municipal District of Portneuf, but shall remain in force
in all other places in that part of this Province which formerly constituted the
-Province of Lower Canada.

. MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Plinter to the Queen's'Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO NONO

VICTORIÆE REGIN~E.1,

CAP. LIV.

An Act to enable the Ministers of thé Associate Presbyteriau Synod of
North America to keep Registers of Baptisms, Marriages and Jurials
performed by them, and for other purposes.

[9t/ June,. 1846.]

HEREAS certain Protestant Inhabitants of this Province denominating them- r.ab
selves Members of the Church calléd The' .fssociute 'Presbyterian Synod of

JdV'ùth 'Jhnerica, commonly knowri as ",Secedrs," have by their)Petitio' totheLëgisla-
ture,, prayed that their présent Ministers, and the persons ho may hereafter scceed
them as such, being duly ordained, and being:subjects of Her Majesty,should be duly
authorized to solemnize Marriages, administer Baptisn, and inter the Dead, and to keep
Registersauthenticated in due form of law for that purpöse, and that they may be
empowered to purchase 'and hold lands for the purposes Eereinafter mentioned; and
whereas it is equitable that the prayer of their said Petition shoûld be'ranted: :Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen'sMost Excellent:Majesty; by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative, Council and of the LegislativemAsembly of the Prvince
of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of andK'nder the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the-United ,Kingdom of Great Britain, and Ireland, and
iutituled, .dn Act to re-uiite the Proviices of Upper, and Lower Canada, and for te
Governient of Cariada, and it is bereby enacted~by the' athority of thé saine, That it
shall1 be lawful for a7ly regularly ordained Miistër df' the said Church or Synod, having the said Synd
a fixed and permanent Congrégation of Protestant Christians, Members df such Church gis7à'Ma.
or Syhod, to obtain, have and këep (subjeét to all pedalties by law inthis behalif pro.
vided) Registers duly authenticated .according .to law,, of all such Marriages, Baptisms Burj..,%
and Burias as"may 'be 'performed or take place under the miiistry of suèh Minister;
and such Registers (the nece'ssäry formalities as by lad lrèady provided in relation to
Registers of like nature beiiig.observed)4shall'to all intentsand pur oes ha e the same
effet ini law, as if the same had been këpt by any!Minister "utIiùid b' law to keep
such Register in ihat'part of this Province called Loeër Canada a ab to the
contrary notwithstandi g. '

I. And e it enacted, That the Menmbei of the sad Chuch rSyno shil1 be en- Membs
tit1èèd to all"theéprivileges:conferred uponï divers Rligi s:S8èietiesof Chi'istianby the the said syno~d
Ordimance of e Goernor a eci ounc f ten rovince o wer Canada, vie r
passèd intthe secoid ar ofeI s Re an ièOrd tos-

- Àct pae i e, 6lent f[ 1ae'e ïMdety02 vic (3
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! George the Fourth, intituled, An Act for the relief of certain Re7igious Congregations
'theren nentioned,' and to make oiler Legislative provision in the place thereof, with
respect to the acquiring, holding and possessingof lands for the purposes in the said -

Act nentioned.

Ministers to be III. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no Minister of the said Church or
a British sut- Synod shall be entitled to the benefit of this Act unless he shall le a subject of Her
cath of aile. Majesty and shall have taken th oath of allegiance: to Her :Majesty,'Her Heirs or Y;
siance. Successors, before a Judge of the Court of, Queen's Bench for the District in -which he

shall reside, (which oath such Ju.dge is hereby authorized and required to administer ;)
and a certificate of the taking of such oath shall be made by the Prothonotary of such
Court in duplicate, and signed by the Judge, and one copy of such 'certificate shall be,
filed of record in the office of such Prothonotary, and the other sha1 be .deliveed to

Fee to Protho. the person taking such oath; and for such certificate and the duplicate thereof, and for
notary. neia shall be entitled to two shilligs and six pence, cur-

rency, and no more; nor shall anysuchMilliste- be eûtitled to the benefitf oîhi Act,
ordination,&c., unless he shall at the time of taking such oath as aforesaid produce. to the Judge who
t> 1epreduced; shall administer the same, the'certificate of his ordination, ancof the invitation or call
and to become their Minister.by himeepived from his Congregation,, and of his;installation

as such Minister; or legally attested copies of such documents, respectively; aËdall
such documents shall be copied into each Register to be kept by such Minister.under
the authority of this Act, and the copies so made therein certified to be correct by th
Prothonotary before suich Register shall be authenticated by hiin or by any Judge of the

sezrity to Court; nor shall an, such Minister be entitledto the benefitof this Act, unlpss he shal,
be given by
th. àinuter. at the timte of taking the oath aforesaid,give security in the sum of one hundred pòùnds,

currency, jointly and seyerlly with two good and sufficient sureties, before and-tothe
satisfaction of the Judge who shal administer such oath, that yheneer be shall by
death or otherwise cease to be the Minister of the Congregation with referenee o
which the Register shaIl be kept, each and every Rggister no.t previously depositedin
the Prothonotary's Offiee in which it ought by lawto be deposited, shal be so deposite
within two months after ihe shal have ceased tW be such Miiister.

Duplicate of IV. Provided always, zd be it er acted, That whenever the connection between any
Register to be such Minister and his CongrEgation shalil cease, the duplicate of thäßdister shal b9property cf
Congreatio, the property oft'ihe said Congiegation, and shal e deposited with the elders th4egefq
in crtaw 

în,

casas. to be kept by the succesor6f ich1 Minister, f'or the use, of e sai,£ongregation.

Registers kept V. And be it enacted, That the Registers which shall hays been so kpad te
under this Act severalentries made therein according to the a.s in forec ine ba part of this Prpoing
° va(id1 called Lower Canada, as well as. an 1entic copies othe enties therein inade, shall tp

all intents and purposesbš gogd andaailable inIaw as if1he sad Register had bee
kept pursuant to the Act passed by the Legis1ature.of the late Province of îoL r
Canada, in the thirt-fifth year of the Reign of His late' ajestGeorge î T din

As it kept rn- tituled, An Act to establish tie form of Regzsters of Bapit3ms, Marr s u-
der 35 Geo. 3 rias, to confrm. .d mace valid in law the ,Regster of the Protestant gegaton

o^ Christ Church Montreal a thr which muy ha eheen . n i andpt;, o
Proviso: the afford the means of renedying iSi .7 iaformer 1e srs v rî d a s tht

aA t l and every the regulations and requiremients of the said Act top
Registers therein mentioned, ie threspect t he^g ers tohe
pursuant to this Ac.
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VI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the Ministerskeeping Registers pur- Minîsters 

suant to this Act, shall in ail reapects cipy itand be governed by the above reci- c
ted Aci and shall iri case of disobedience to the said Actbe iable to2the penalties- in e

like cases.provided by the said Act, which penalties shall 'also be recover-able, paid, ap- penatie.

plied, and accounted for in the same mainaer as the penalties by the said Act imposed
are thereby'directed tobe recoverablepid, applied and accounted for.

VII. And be'it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall affect or be construed Not to anléet

to affect in any way whatsoever, the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, 3 °
or of any body politie or corporate, or of any personor persons, such only excepted as
are herein mentioned.

VIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall have force and effect in that part of the Act to apply

Province of Canada, only, heretofore called Lower Canada. toL. Q.

I. 'And be it enacted, That this Act shall be taken and deemed to be a Public Act, Publie Act.

and.as such shall be judicially taken notice of by ail Judges, Justices of the Peace, ar,1

ail otherswhom it shall concerni without being specially pleaded.

MÔNTREAL :-Printed by STEwART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DXsBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO NONO

VICTORIE 'REGINIE.

CAP. LV.

An Act to authorize the, Quebee Trinity House to licence as Pilots a
certain class of persons therein mentioned.

[9th June, 1846.]

HEREAS it appears that divers persons commenc'd their apprenticeship as Preamble.
Pilots for and below the Harbour of Quebec, at a time when under a certain

By-law of the Trinity House of Quebec, ordained on the thirteenth day of May, one By-taw of
thousand eight hundred and thirty-six, and sanctioned by His Excellency the Earl of Q"ec Tri-
Gosford, then Governor of Lower Canada, on the sixteenth day of June, in the same 1Mh May,,
year, it was provided that after the expiration of three years fron the day such By-law 1'
should be sanctioned and published, no. Certificate of Qualification should be granted
to any such Apprentice to enable him to obtain a Branch as a Pilot, unless at his
examination he should prove his ability to read and write, but without limiting him to
either language'; And whereas the said Trinity House of Quebec did afterwards, by a And of 28th
certain By-law ordained on the twenty-eighth day of December, one thousand eight December,
hundred and thirty-eight, and sanctioned by His Excellency Sir John Colborne, then 8'
Administrator of the Government of Lower Canada, on the thirty-first day of the same
month, order that upon the expiration of two years from the sixteenth day of June,
one thousand eight hrndred and thirty-nine, no Certificate of Qualification should be
granted to any Apprentice Pilot, to enable him to obtain a Branih as a Pilot, unless
at his examination he should prove his ability to speak the English language, and to
read and write the same, and that he had also a competent knowledge of arithmetic ;
And whereas the persons aforesaid, having commenced theirapprenticeship when 'the
first mentioned only of the said By-laws was in force, have complained that.the By-law
secondly mentioned, ought not in justice to extend to them, but that the said Trinity
House of Quebec do so extend it; And whereas the said complaint appears to be well
founded: Be it therefore enacted, by the Queen's Most Excellent Xfajesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly
of the P'ovince of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and undér the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Ujpper and Lower
Canada, andfor the Governrhent of Canada, and it is hereby enàeted by the authority
of the saine, That the By-law* secondly mentioned in the Preamble to this Act, shall Last ibove

not apply to any Apprentice Pilot who conimenced his apprenticeship before the said j "to
By-law was sanctioned; and the Master, Deputy-Master and Wardens of the Trinity py to Appren.

House of Quebec shall gaut a Certificate of Qualification to receive a License or-,ae° -
Branch

k k ~.'''* ~ '' 5-
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Branch as a Pilot for and below the Harbour of Quebec, to any such Apprentice
Pilot, who shall have proved to their satisfaction at his examination, that he is quahi-
fied in the manner provided by the By-law first mentiòned in the Preamble to this Act,
and according to the Acts of the Legislature in that behalf made and provided; nor
shall any such Apprentice Pilot who shall heretofore at his examination have ,proved
to the satisfaction of the said Master, Deputy-Master and Wardens, his ability to read
and write in either language, be again exanined as to such ability.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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CiAP.,, LVI.

A4n, A.t,,to,,reguilate the P6'iidagetýbe receivedl by, Sherïi'~ 'à ýE eut!'i~
.and or ohe puosesther inéitLtîoIIed.

W HEREAS, doubts'have'beén 'raisedast the.tu intent, "and 'meaýiig of thç iprambio.
IF thirty-second Secetion of the Act of 'the Legyisýitr oth rovi'ce 0f' Uppe'r

Canada,,passed in the:sevenýh year of the.Reigwof',,Kin&gWitliam the 1fourth, and mi i c

Jas ivce,ah' itis e4edie)t to- reo. e'dbubts, "Be therefore ekiacted'bv'thé
Q'âéend'sI.MQst 'Ece elIlnt Majesty, ,by andv with, the adv ic&éandf c on set of Vhe Lei ëtv

assembled by iitueoôfand. under'the ,authority. ofai Act passed' l*th Paý'Iiarnent o?
heUie.ingdm' o? CrG.eat, Britain and Wrlndn icttue, n tore-uit tte

.Prviuce ofTI~'pr d L'wr Cîn d", an o h ovr qnnf Ginýzdùa,. and ,it
is herebv êëna'cted'by1 *the. authority of,-the ,sàame, That, the s'aid "thiryecou eto fSr.~ fb
the said c be d ,hesameis'he*reby' reeld

I.A&Iïfýwhereas icaes wvhee Wr ' fExéuioeýv bil, el'en issae ci eera;l îà witi trs
Distric.ts, uiponwhic1i, Writs 'p ety real- o1, personai rmay have bee sizdr adv4 e '

<ied"hîh popry.na ha. afewarsn&eà od ~acuto satisfaction, havin .

beenothierwise~ banco rmsii h~ "caù'sé, itIa ý,Ë been dàobbeÏ hte aèi~.~
dlaim'rp tà~oilyae may. nôt bie ai1vanèed' ,byj.thç-,eSheiffô 61each o? siiùclv.Districets§ res-

p~tvey,.althoughn ;oe has been,,a'ctuàlly levJed. by 'th'ei~ under such Wit:O
Bei theref'ore ena&ècl-,. 'Tliat, Èhre up nyiiy shWrit oFxctn ueotagit

the est,,ate,,real or-peirsonaI _oÉ. the -Defendant ýor Defendants, nùo moiôney'shaIÏ be 'actua1ly
levedo pi dge hahb.e ~1owe tohe Shri~butheshall be,,allowed,, his, fees
fô~ hé ~rvç~swhih ia~;be~ctu ~ b•him4 ~d t"sàllbein the powver

ôf*teýÇàr, whnce,,such.,Eeio 1ha -have-, is'sued,ý or. for, aùv Ju g :nrollow~~~,.-evc, aes6al 'cao o h hrii o
ii~ c'abn toýi au erice ndered iii'

respect to, such executio,~o whic n speic fe éôalwcmye assàigned l- th'

~II xd ei naf~ , htte hifsh~Lxô'be àt!t~'t réa oundia on an Forther itrit3.

eXec'ution, again'st 4od's" ad ehâtteb, (except in,' casesýý were. ~t~iiI amounït shal 'b'e lit f

hirnuii4er, 'y,ý.Writ9f ,E.xecution, w*hateverbè.'h,.e s"Urnmenti.one,, or, edorsed upon
such, Writ. ~Y y' V 4 -,JAw , w
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le e IV. And whereas by an Act-passéd in thë seventhlyear of the Reign of Her present
niues tre Majesty, intituled, An Act to enaÑle;,urts of .Lau, that part of this Province ca leJ
der in Ue er Canad , to give relief agaznt adversec'imsrnode upon ersons hriving no interest
e.:3, arl the subject of such claims, provision is made for the relief of Sheriffs and other Offi-

cers concernel in the exectition:ofProcess isshed. out of Her Majesty's Court of Queen's
p.mic. Bench for Upper Canada, or out of any of Her Majesty's District ,Courts in that part

of this Province,. aginst gþod ààd thattels. incases,ôf difficulty arising by reason of
clains made to such goods and chattels by third parties, but such relief can only be
given by Rale of Court: And whereas it-is.expedient-that a single Judge should possess
the power of giving relief in that respect : Be it therefore enacted, That it shall be
lawfal for any Judge of the said Court- of Queen's Bench with i'espect to any such
Process issued out of such Court, or for the Judge of any District Court with respect
to Process issued out of such' Ditrict 'CuüTt, to^ ýexeréise such' powers and authorities
for the relief and protection of the.;Sheriff or other Officer, as may, by virtue of the
sai'l last mentioaei Act, be exercised by the said several Courts, respectively, and to
mik- such Order therein as shall appear to bejust; and the costs of suchproceeding
shall be ii' the discrétion of sucli Judgé..

Sherifrs ensts V. And be it enacted, That hènýunio o'ffen as it shal haþpen that in consequence
h.,w piud iri dambenv ae''n

of ani adverse claim o ay proprty seiZed or taken in execution by ay
verse cl- us by Sheriff' or other O icer, anyRu"le"Order urnmons slall r inay be obtaire'd by suèh

SherifT or other Officer under t 'civisidns of: he Act last above cited, and the Court
or Judge by whom such Rale; OdrM" ;&àor'nmmfs mayhave bebn.issued; or before whom
the samie nay be ieturnablé shlallidircN is de tolbe iedifor theterm•iia.tion of:sch
alverse caim, t shal anI mf ih $iff or other Officer;to ta the costs
which he shill or may're inûètidin conseqe nf suchadversè cdaim, and toserve
a copy of the àllocat o «f thWesame wheY taxed upon each of the parties" t6 thi
sail issue, and the successful party upoküê"s' idf issde-shiallù sûch costsaniông is
costs of the cause, and upon receipt.,of the .same,,. shall pay them; over to such

Provis in case Sherif or other 0:1cer: Pro&id&i a ys,that if' afdê.f the'service ôf sneli llôcatur of
°, "f ° the costs, the party su&ceding upoW sluch isu sial e c r ' X sc ost

aishah -É ta' eùcYÈoIn'
aongc the the cause, suih Shriff 'öthr Officer isu nSvnertheless obtain: a

Proviso in casflie sane ; AndfrovidedlsôRt
Îetwce t iF any such proceeding shall be conpromised bNeten the parties thèreto, such costs of
Pati-. the Sherifff or other Officer shallbe pa tie ay, a o défendant; by whomn

the execution was issue.

Allowance VI. And be it enated, ,àewn the seiZure nf ny p ei'ty in -exeutiona
,.ay issue shall be direced under th proi fthe et last abdve cited, and the proper-
int.>party in ty so seized shalF remin 'nKihëe- ñtely of thëIShëriffrother Officer seizing the

"g9ttalJ}ial same, pending e trial of suchiïssWé,ihQCôurtfronr whieh ich exeéution shal have
hhl caims. issued, or aiy Jùdd e"thereof,inVa' 4ation' ma keè n Ora1er for'the paymént to such

Sheriff or other Officer, of such sum for his trouble in and about the etistoy of such
property, as such Court or Judge shall deemreasonable, and such Shei£i or other
Officer shall have a liefùpoù h frth "nt.of thesne.

MONTREAL :L-Printéd b, S WA DERIShuREORE GE DES BAATS
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO NONO

VICTORIÆE REGINA.

CAP. LVII.

An Act to provide for the reinoval of the Registry Offee of the County
of Nicolet, from the.place where it is now kept to Becancour.

9th Jane, 1846.]

W HE-REAS the. inhabitants of the Eastern parts of the County.of Nicolet, lie preamble.

Yunder'great disadvantage by reason of the great distance-at which they are from

the present Registry Office for the County, which said office is established at Nicolet,
at the Western extremity of the County, instead of at Bécancour, thé central parish of
the said County; And whereas there are no legal means of ,renedying the evils com

plained of: Be it therefore enacted by the, Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Councilland of the Legislative Assembly
of the Pi-ovince of Canada, constituted and asserbled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in thé Parliament of the United Kingdom of -Great Britain
an& Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-tnite the'Provinces of Upper and Lower

Canada,- and for the Government of Canada, and itis hereby enacted by th& authority
of the.same, That from and after the passing of this Act it shall and may be lawful The Go rnor

for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person adrninistering the Government of og cIio

this Province, ýby andwith the adv'ice of t1he Executive Couincil theréof, to order the gistry 0f-

removal of the Registry Office of the said County fromn thé place where it is now kept coiunt of
to Bâcancour, the central Paris of the County'of Nicolet, c

Bécancour.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRÉ & GEoRGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to tie Queei's Most Excellent Majesty.
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. ANNO NONO-

VICTORIÆ REGINÆE.

CAP. LVIII.

An Act for defraying the expen ses of the. Aiminstration of Justice, in
Criminal matttrs in that part of the frivince forierly Uper Ca-
nada.

[9t', Jhnme,-iß S ]i

7HEREAS it is expedient to provide that the expenses of the administration of p be.

Criminal Justice ia Upper Cava la, now paid by local taxation, shall iii time
to come be paid out of the publie funds of, this P-ovince, under the provisions herein-
after made : Be it therefore enacted bythe. Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with ths advice and consent of ihe Lègislativé Council ànd of the Legislative Assem-
bly of the Province of Canada, -constituted and asseinbled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament ôf'the United Kiniidom of Great Britain
and Irpland, and intituled, An. Act to re-unite tle Provinces of Upper and Liwcr Ca-
nada, andfor the Governmentof Çanada,:and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
the saine, That one third of the expenses of the administration of Crimi'nal Justice in One thrd r
that part of this Province wvhich forrmerly constituted the Province of Upper, Canada, t1v h'eSx s
for and'during the present year one thousand eight hundred and fortysix, shall be pai a amini
out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province, that two thirds of the expen- Ii.e in itperr

ses of the same for and during the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-seven, i to
shall be paid out of the said Fund, andi that, for ancldduring each year thereafter, the fatd'-in
whole of the said expenses shall be paid out of the said Fund ; and so much of any, th rd.
Act or Law as may be inconisistent with this Act shall be and is hereby repealed.

ter.
'IL And be it enacted, That all accounts of or relative to the said, expenses'of the P cauntstil bi

administration of Criminal Justice, shall be examined, audited, vouched, and' approvýed au e

under such regulations as the Governôr, or person adininistering the Gove'inment of Governor
this Province shall, by:and with the advicé of the Executive Council thereof, from "
time to time diréet and appoint.

III. And be it xenacted, That the severaI heads of expense mentioned in the Sche- What shah ho

dule to this Act, shall be deëmed expenses of the administration of Criminal Justice de'eriîed Such
within the meaning of this Act.,

x C p Ls.

yS CIHED U LE.
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SCHEDULE.

CLER K 0F. THE ,PE ACE.

Furnishing annually, Lists of Constables to the Sheriff, and Coroner,

Making up Lists, pursuant to the Statute 4 and 5 Victoria, chapter
3, section 32, of persons -qualified- by law to serve as Jurors,
residing within the limits of each DivisioneCourt, specifying the
place of residence and addition of' ech person, including the
certificate and the transmission of the list to the Clerk of each
Division Court,......................- *..........

Copies of Depositions or Examinations furnished to Prisoners or
Defendants, or their Counsel, when proper to be furnished, and
required by the party or his Counsel, under the Act 4 and 5
Victoria, chapter 24, sections 12 and 23,.............. .....

If payable by the Crown; and to be prid by ite Grouin,, or by the, party applying,
according to the nature of the case.

Receiving and filing each Presentment ofthe Grand Jury,........

If payable by the Crown,; and Io be paid by the Crown, or hy e pa y, as he case.
may be.

Arraigning each Prisoner or Defendant indicted,, and recording plea,

Empanelling and Swearing the Jury in. every case, .whether Criminal
or otherwise, where by law a -trial by Jury is to be, had at ihe
Quarter Sessions, and where no fee is fixed by Statute,........

Swearing each Witness for the prosecution, upon any trial by a Jury,
orto go before the Grand Jury,........................

Filing each Exhibit upon a trial,...............

Charging the Jury with the Prisoner or Defendant, upon each indict-
ment...

Receiving and Recording each verdict of a Jury, in any case of trial
byJury,. ......... ..................... . .. u

Recording each Judgment- or Sentence ofthe Courst, upon verdict o
confession,.. a... . . ........ ....... .... .. . ..... s.

Making out and delivering to the Sheriff a Calendar of ihe Sentences
at each Court,. ................ ...............

Certified Copy of Sentences set' with the Prisoner to the Peniten-
tiary, after each Session,.. .... 40 . ......... ...
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Making up Record of, Conviction or, Acquittal, in; any case where it
may be.necessary,.........................

If payable by te Croton ; andto be paidby ike Crown, or by te pary, as the case
may be.

Discharging any Prisoner by Proclamation, ........

Drawing out and taking each Reconizance to appear, either of Prose-
cutor, Defendant or Witness,... ... ............

Calling parties on their Recognizance and recording their non-appear-
ance,.,... 0 000..l**6 60 0 49. es. . t. . 00*0. .*0

Making out Lists of forfeitéd Recognizances and Fines, to submit to
the Justices after, each -Quarter Sessions,ý in order to their bëing
estreated,.* *............

Entering any Order of Sessiôns to remit an estreat, and recordincg
an entry of ·the.sa.ri.e.,... .:.......... . e. * . . . .

If payable by the Crown; and to be paid by"'Ih Crown, or by ieparty relieved, as the
Justices may order.

DrawingOrder of the Justicesto -,estreav and put in process,......

Entering and extracting upon a Roll, in duplicate, the Fines, Issues,
Amerciaments and Recogfizancésrecordéd -in "each
Session, making oath to the same, and- transnitting' it to the
Sheriff,...............................

Making out and delivering to the Sheriff the Writ offierifacias and
capias thereon,... ....)o ...... ........ ...

Making out and certifying copy of Roll and Return of Sheriff, and
transmitting it to Receiver General,......... ............

Making up Books of Orders of Sessions, declaring the limits of the
Division Courts an enteiing Tlie'tilnès' ånd p e of hdih
the Cou.rts-....'......'' 0 i. ......... 0

Making out and" frax"s"mIttig-sarcopy-teèÔto -'t>the Government,.'

Makingy out and transmýittin1g copies- (with letter) to the ,Clerk of eaëch
Division Court, of the- Divisions mâ îb'he Quarteri Siessio*ns,.,

flrawing Orders,'Of Séih1ratrfi h irit of Diisiibn Court'S,$

Makingr out'and, transmitting copies of'such Orders 'to the Govern-

Making, out and transmittingcpe of suchI Orders to -each, Division.

Court affectýd by'thâe 'altratbon..'... ". seS*@$ S tes .. 6 ë46 ;8066
Tor1

Uý1
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For each Copy of Sheëdule -ofDivision Courtswiththe :Order of
Sessions for publication,............... ...... ....

Swearing each party to an Affidavit, whêrè io charge is elsewhere
provided for it,.. ... ....... .a..........

If payable by te Crown; anid o be paid by the Crow, or by Me parf y for wtom the
.ldiuvit is sworn, according to the nature of the case.

SHERIFF.

Notice of appointnent to the Associate Justices of Oyer and Ter-
- inmer,......... ....

Attending the Assizes,.... .

Attending the Quarter Sessions,..0... . .....

Summoning each Grand Jury. for the Assizes or Quarter Session

Summoning each Petit Jury for $he Assizes or Quarter Session,

For every Prisoner discharged from Gaol, 'aving been committed by
Warrant for trial at thé Assizes or Quarter Sessions,ý or 'Mavor?
Court,.............. ............

Bringing up each Prisoner for arraignmeùt, trial and sentence, whe,
the.r convicted or acquitted, . . .. .,* .. . . . ... . ..

Drawing Calendar of Prisoners 'for Trial at the Asizes, including
copies,. ........

Dràwing Calendar of Prisoners for trial at the Quarter Sessions, nclu
ding copies,.. . . . . '. . . . . . . . . .

Advertisiag the holing the Assizes or Quarter,Sessions

Every Annual or General Return, required bv law, or bytheovern
ment, respectrng the' Gaol 'or he Prisoners' therei, .....

Every other Réturn made to the Government or to the Sessions, re-
qured by Statute'orby order of the Court,

Returning Precept to the Assizesor Sessions.'

Conveyin« Prisoners to the Peniten1tiary, or, to another Dstriet, and
disbursements,.. . .. . .

If payable by the Crown; and o be i mr the Crovcn, or b iewrfy as he cse
- rnwy be.'.

Arrest of each individual uipoua Warrnf

qServing Subpoena for the Crown upon each person,'
Con
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Conveying Prisoners 'on'Attachment or Habeas Gorpus to another Dis-
trict, and-disburseents,..' .*.. . .. . ... ... .....

Making retutrn upon Attacliment or Writ of lHåbças Corpus,.....

Levying Fines or Issues on Recognizances estreated, and mileage,.

To be levied according toS Vicd. chap. 38, sec. 2.

Carrying into execution the Senience of the Court in capital cases,

Attending and superintending the Execution in such cases,.......

Summoning each Constable to attend the Assizes or Sessions,.. .

Every notice to a Magistrate, under the Statute 8 Victoria, chapter
14, section 6, and mileage, ......... . .

Keeping a Record of Jurors who have served at each Court,........

All disbursementsaetually and necessarily made 'in guarding Prisoners,
or in their conveyance to the Penitentiary, to any other District
or elsewhere, or for other. purposes in thediseha;rge of the duties
of the Office, (when not provided for bylaw nor hereinbefore
specifically,) to'be allowved by the Justices in:Sesions,....

CORONER.

Preceptto summon Jury,......** .

Enpanelling a Jury,. . . ... e..........

Summons for Witnesses,........... ........

Information or'Examination of each Witness,. . .

Taking every Recogaizance,. .. .... ...........

Necessary travel to take an Inquest4.

Taking Inquisition and, maki gReturn

Every War........s..B..s ou# 0os* ue0

C.0 N S,T.AB L E,ý

Arrest of each individual upon aWarrant, . .'. * a a a,.

If payable by the Crown; and to be paid by Mhe Crown, or by the parly, as the case
-May be.,

Serving Summons or Sûb aoena,.. ' . 0 1

Mils e"
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If payable by the Crown ; and to be paid by the Crown, or by the party, as the case
may be.

Attending Assizes or Sessions,... ... ... ... ... ... ..... .'.. ...

Attending any Justice on the examination of Prisoners charged with
any crime, .... . .. .. . o . .. . . . .. a .. .

If, payable by the Crown ; and to be paid by the Crown, or by the païry, as tle case
may be.

Mileage in going to serve Summons or Warrant when the service has
not been effected ; the Justices in Session to be satisfied that due
diligence has been used,. ......................

Taking Prisoners to Gaol,-and disbursements necessarily expended
in theirconveyance,........ et............... .............

Summoning Jury for Inquest,.. .................. ...

Attending Inquest for each day other than the first,...........

Serving notice of appointment of Constables, when personally served,

CRIER.

Making Proclamation for opening or adjourning the Courts of Assize
and Nisi Prius, Oyer and Terminer, and General.Gaol Delivery
and Quarter Sessions, ... ...................

Making every other Proclamation,............... ..... ... .. .

Calliing and Swearing Grand Jury,......................

Calling and Swearing every Petit Jury,. ... .... ... . . ..

Calling and swearing every Witness or Constable,.......... .....

Attending Assizes and Quarter Sessions,............

OTHER MATTERS:

The maintenance of Prisoners confined upon Criminal charges,.....

A proportion of the Salary of the Gaoler of each District Gaol, and
of the paymentof Turnkeys,........... .... 0.,

Medicines, Fuel and other similar necessaries for the Gaol, and the
Prisoners confined on Criminal charges,......... . ... ..

Disbursements in transporting Prisoners to the Penitentiary, and for
carrying other Sentences of the Courts into effect,.....

Together w-vith all other charges relating to Criminal Justice payable
to the foregoing Officers specially authorized by an Act of the
Legislature, and heretofore payable out of District funds, ......

MoNTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBIsHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO NONO

VICTORE REGINE.

CAP. LIX,

An Act for the appropriation of the Revenues arising from the Jesuits'
Estates, for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-six.

[9th Jne, 1846.]

HEREAS it is expedient to provide by Act of the Parliament of this Province, rreambi
for the application of the revenues and interest arising from the Estates of the

late Order of Jesuits to Educational purposes in Lower Canada, and to appropriate
certain sums out of the saine for such purposes during the present year: Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and of the Legisiative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act
to re-uite the Provinces of Upper and Lner C«nada, and fvr the Governhneut of Canada,
and.it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That the revenues and interest Revenus andarising from the real or funded property forming part of the Estates of the late Order ",fteretarisng
of Jesrits, and now at the disposal of the Legislature for Educational purposes in that suis' Estaies,part of this Province which forrmerly constituted the Province of Lower Canada, shall to aPP"ed to
be and are hereby declared to be applicable to such purposes, and to no other ; and that s in
from and out of the said revenues and interest there shall be paid for and during the Approcaprfion
present year one thousand eight hundred and forty-six, the several sums mentioned in for 184j.the Schedule annexed to this Act, for the purposes therein expressed.

Il. And be it enacted, That the due application of the monies hereby appropriated Ac-ntint!nzshall be atcounted for to Her Majesty, lIer Heirs and Successors, through the Lords cIatue.
Commissioners of the Treasury for the time being, in such inanner and forin as HerMajesty, Her Heirs and Successors shall be pleased to direct.

SCHEDULE.
117*
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SC H E DU L E.

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

For the salary and allowance for House Rent to the Master of the Gram-
mar School at Montreal,.......................... ...

Aid towards the support of the National School at Quebec,........
he saine atiMontreal,................................
d to the Education Society at Quebec,.................

to the Education Society at Three-Rivers,...........
to the British and Canadian School at Quebec,...........
to the saine at Montreal,..........................
to the St. Andrew's School at Quebec,...............
to the Montreal Recollet School,...................
to the St. Jacques School at Montreal, ..............
to the Montreal Anerican Presbyterian Free School,.....
to the College of Ste. Anne de la Pocatière,...........
to the College of St. Hyacinthe,....................
to the College of Chambly,......................
to the College of L'Assomption,...................
to the Academy at Berthier,......................
to the Academy at Charlestown,....... .... ..
to the Stanstead Seininary........................
to the Shefford Academy, ............

to the Sherbrooke Acadëmy,......................
to the Revd. Andrew Balfour's School at Waterloo,.....
to the Master of the School under the Royal Institution at

......
.......

......

......-

Rivers,...............................................
to the British North American School Society at Sherbrooke, . .
to the High School in Durham Village, Missisquoi,.............
to the Inf.nt School at Quebec,.........................
to the Female School at Indian Lorette near Quebec,..........
for an Indian School at Caughnawaga,....................
for-the sane at St. Regis,...............................
for the sane at St. Francis,................ .............
tothe School at Ste. Thérèse,..........................
to the do. do. for building,....................
to the College of Ste. Anne de la Pocatière for re-building,.....
to the College of St. Hyacinthe for re-building..............

Total,.

AMOUNT
CURRENCY.

£ s. d.

2cS2

iIlllit
280
125
200
200
100
100
250
100
300
300
3(10

100
10()
i(JO
100
Il
100

45
50

100
55
50
50
50
50

200
150
150 0 0

1000 0 0

£5496 2 4

920 1846.

T
Ai

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISEIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
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ANNO NO NO

VICTORIÆE REGIN.

CAP. LX,

Au Act to authorize the appropriation of nineteen thousand pounds to the

improvement of the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

[9th June, 1846.]

HERBAS it is expedient that the monies herein mentioned be appropriated for Preamble.

purposes connected within the improvement of the navigation of the River
and Gulf of St. Lawrence: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Le-
gislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, Ait Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, and for the Governrnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the saine, That the sun of nineteen thousand pounds advanced out of the £19 ,O0 dueto

public monies to the Commissioners for the improvement of the Harbour of Montreal the Provnce

shall, as the same shall be repaid, and including such part as may have been repaid be- reat sarbour
fore the passing of this Act, be applicable and be applied to the erection of Light- Co"

houses and the establishment and support of Relief Stations and other improvements priated t-'r im-

in the navigation of' the River and Gulf of St. Lawrence from Quebec to the Ocean, gthe
in te nvigtionQueec o th Ocannavigation of

under the superintendence of the Trinity House of Quebec, and under the authority, the St. Law-

orders and direction of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering Que icohe
the Government, acting by the advice of the Executive Council thereof. Uccen.

l., And be it enacted, That the due application of the monies hereby appropriated, Arcounting

shail be accounted for to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors through the Lords clause.

Conmissioners of the Treasury, in such manner as Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Suc-
cessors shall be pleased to direct.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty





-ANNO NONO

~VICTORIE REGINÆ.

CAP. LXI.

An Aet to authorize the issue of Debentares for the erection of a Luna-
tic Asylam at Toronto.

[91h June; 1846.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to make further provision for erecting and furnishing Pr e.

the Lunatic Asyluin at the City of Toronto: Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canuada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That there be granted to Her Majesty a £30,OOOgn.

sum not exceeding thirty thousand pounds, currency, to be raised by Debentures in the ted, to be rai-

manner hereinafter mentioned, to enable Her Majesty to defray the expense of erecting tureefro
and furnishing the Lunatic Asylum at the City of Toronto now in progress, and to be plnghe Lu

applied to that purpose under such regulations as the Governor in Coun.cil shall from at Toronto.
time to time direct and appoint, for the guidance of the Cominissioners appointed or to
be appointed, according to the Statute of Upper Canada, in that b'ehalf made and pro-
vided.

II. And be it enacted, That for the purpose of raising such sunm as aforesaid, it MM,, ofrai.

shall be lawful for the Governor in Council to authorize the issue of Debentures to an sisum

amount not exceeding the said sum, in such forin, and for such separate suins, and re- what monies it

deemable respectively at such times, as May be found most convenient, bearing interest shah berepaid.

at a rate not exceeding sixper centum per ann'um; the principal and interest of the
said Debentures not being chargeable upon the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this
Province, but being payable out of the proceeds of the rate or tax of one-eighth of a
penny in the pound inposed by the Act of the Legislature of Upper Canada, passed in
the second year 'of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to authorize the erecizon Act C.

of an Asylun in this Province, for the. reception of Insane and Lunatic Persons, as' the 2 vict c. nÏ,
same shall come into the hands of the Receiver General,--the proceeds of which said ited.
rate or tax are hereby-specially appropriated to the payment of the said principal and
interest.

III. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall forge or counterfeit Penalty on
any Debenture to be issued under the authority of this Act, or any stamp, indorsement peron coa.

or beatures, ".
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or writing thereon or therein, or shall demand to have such counterfeit Debenture, or
any Debenture with such counterfeit writing or other indorsement thereon or therein,
to be exchanged for money by any person or persons who shall be obliged or required
to exchange the saine or by any other person or persons whomsoever, knowing the
Debenture so tendered or the indorseinent or writing thereon or therein to be so forged
or counterfeited, with intent to defraud Her Majesty, lHer Heirs and Successors;-or the
person appointed to pay the same or any of them, or any ôtlier person -or persons, body
or bodies politie or corporate, then every person so offending being thereof lawfully
convicted, shal be adjudged guilty of felony, and shall suffer such punishment as shall
be adjudged in that behalf, not exceeding imprisonment at hard labour in.the Provincial
Peiitentiary for seven years.

Goor ay IV., And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor of thisby Proclamt-
tion caln in Province at any time by Proclamation to call in any of the said Debentures, althoughany -f the the tine therein named for the payment thereof may not have arrived, in order thatthe same may be paid off; and that at the expiration'of six months from the date of

such Proclamation, all interest on the Debentures: called in for payment as aforesaid
shall cease.

Acco nts to V. And be it enacted, That accounts in detail of all monies received and paid, and of
the Legisare the Debentures issued and the interest thereon, and of the redemption of the whole or
tuc at caci any part of such Debentures, and of all expenses attending the collection and paymentof the sums of money collected, received or paid by authority of this*Act, shall be

laid before the Legisiature of this Province at each Session thereof.

Accounting V. And be it enàcted, That the due application of the monies so to be -raised shalclause. be accounted for to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Com-
missioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, in such mannerand form as Her Majesty, Her:
Heirs and Successors shall be graciously pleased to direct.

fiiterpretation VII. And be it enacted, That the words "G overnor in Council," whenever theyclause: occur in this Act, shall be construed to mean the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
person admmistering the Government of this Province, acting by and with the advice of
the Executive Council thereof.

MONTREAL- :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO NONO

VICTORIE REGINÆ.

CAP. LXII.

Aa Aet for enabling Her Majesty to direct the issue of Debentures to a
limited amount, and for giving' relief to·the City of Quebec.

-{91 Jane, 1846.]

MOST GRniCous- SoVEREIGN :

W- HEREAS in .consideration of the heavy losses which have been sustained in Preamble.
the City of Quebec, in consequence of the great destruction of property by

fire, it is expedient that Your Majesty's Governor Geieral, Lieutenant Governor, or
person administering the government of this Province, be authorized to raise by a loan
the sum of one hundred thousand pounds, currency, to be issued to Commissioners, to.
be by them advanced, under certain regulations and restrictions, for the assistance and
accommodation of the said City of Quebec and of such persons having property therein
and connected therewith as shall be desirous of receivin g the same for the purpose of
rebuilding, on due security being given for the repayment of the sums so advanced
within a time to be limited : May it therefore please Your Majesty, That it may be enact-
ed, and Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of air Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, anc
for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That from and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Governnr may

Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the government of this Province, to au- c o ere

thorize and direct Her Majesty's Receiver General of -this Province to raise by loan to raise a um

from any person or persons, bodies corporate or politic who may be willing to advance, crrency, by
upon the credit of the Government bills or debentures authorized to be issued under Gavermneit

this Act, the said sum of one hundred thousand pounds, currency, and that as soon as
the said sum of one hundred thousand pounds, currency, or 'any part thereof, shall be so
raised, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor to issue his Warrant upon the said
Receiver General for the same, in favour of the said Commissioners, to be by them ad-
vanced and lent upon the terms:and conditions hereinafter provided respecting the same.

Il. And be it enacted, That it shall and.may be lawful for the Receiver General for Receiver Gc-
the time being, to cause' and direct ary number ofdebentures tobe made out for any such nera may is-

sum or sums of money, not exceediig in the whole the said sum of one hurndred thou- for any

sand pounds, as any person or persons, bodies corporate or'politic shall agree to advance no
on rency, at a rate

118
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ofinterest lot on the credit of the said debentures, which debentures shall he prepared and made ont
ececding 5 in such method and form as Her Majesty's Receiver-Gene:'J shall think most safe andper ct convenient, and be signed by him, and shall be made payable at sucli period and for

such sums and at such rate of interest not exceeding five pounds per centun per annum
as shall be found most advisable.

Proiso: III. Provided always, and be it enacted, That th:z said. debentures to be made out
b ° bytue in D virtue of this Act, or so many of them as shall, from tine to time, remain undis-

Diliezkh%- chre ofd nanctle ofte shae fr inesnds
ietb charged and uncancellei after the respective days on which they shall become due

Ge r ..ral, and payable, shall after that time pass and be carrent to all and every the Collectors
lectors of Cus- and Receivers in this Province, of the Custons or any revenue or tax vhatsoever

ry edu. already granted, due or payable, or which shall or may hereafter be granted, due
or payable to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors under and by virtue of any
Act of the Parliament of this Province, or of either of the former Provinces of
Lower and Upper Canada, and also at the office of the Receiver General of this Pro-
vince fron the said Collectors and Receivers, or fron any other person or persons,
bodies politic or corporate whatsoever, making any payients wbatever then to Her
Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, for and upon any account, cause or occasion what-
soever; and that the samé, in the hands of such Collectors and Receivers and in the
hands of the Receiver General of this Province, shall be deemed and taken as cash,
and as sach shall be charged against and credited to such Collectors and Receivers and
to such ReCeiver General as aforesaid respectively, in their respective accounts with

Proviso: ac- Cach other, and with Hler Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors; but no such Collector or.
">tS bcn Receiver shall exchange at any time before the cM of payment thereof for any money

until due. of such revenue, aid, or taXes in his hands, any debentures which shall have issued as
aforesaid by virtue of this Act, nor shall any action be maintained against any sucl
Collector or Receiver for neglecting or refusing to exchange any such debenture for
ready money before the day of payment thereof; any thing in this Act to the contrary
notwithstanding.

Ai debentnres IV. And be it enacted, That all debentures made ont and issued in pursuance
to lie hlargea-
b on and for the purposes of this Act, together with the interest thereon, to be comput-
datd Revenue ed fron tIe day of the date of such debentures, respectively, until the tiie of payment
Fund. thereof, shall be chargeable on the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province.

Interest duc on V. And be it enacted, That the interest which, fron tine to time, shall be due upon
debentures toaysuicastal
be ae o ay such debentures as aforesaid, shall be allowed to all persons, bodies politic and
persons aC corporate paying the saine to the Receiver General. of this Province, or to any Collector
saine tO tie or Recei ver of any of Her Majesty's Customs, revenues or taxes up to the respective
nRccic Gole- days whereupon sucli debenture or debentures shall be so paid ; Provided always, that

oro such Receiver General, Collectors and Receivers as aforesaid shaIl -be accountable
Proviso.1 for the interest on any such debenture so by then or either of them received, for and
cers nt chir. during the time during which such debenture shall. remain in their hands. And to
gcable withi in- the end that it may be known for what time such debentures bearing interest 'shall, fron
en2 reiîe tine to time, remain in the hands of such Collectors and Receivers as afoiesaid, Be it

in their hands- enacted, That the person or persons who shall pay any such debenture: or debentures
Provided OcrotcC-lcosad n irreeuso
tain particu- so bearing interest, to the Collectors and Receivers:of any of Her Majesty's revenues or
lars to be in- taxes shall, at the time of making such payment, put is, her or their naine or names
bent"res"c~n and write thereupon in words at length, the day of the month and. year in which he,
paid to them. she
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she or they paid such debenture bearing interest ; all which the said Collectors and
Receivers shall respectively take care to see done and perforned accordingly, and to
which respective days the said Receivers and Collectors shall be allowed again the
interest which he or they shall have allowed or paid, upon such respective debenture
upon his or their paying the sane into the hands of the Receiver General as aforesaid.

VI. And be it enacted, That the interest growing due upon the said debentures shall Ineest my
and may be demandable in half-yearly periods, computing from the date thereof, and in hnif-yearly

shall and may be paid on demand by the Receiver General of this Province for the Ueiods, abe
time being, who shal take care to have the saine indorsed on each debenture at the
time of payment thereof, expressing the period up to which the said interest shall have
been paid, and shall take receipts for the saine from the parties respectively ; and that
it shall be lawful for the Governor to issue his Warrants to the said Receiver General,
for the payment of the amount of interest that shall have been advanced according to
the receipts to be by him taken as aforesaid, and that a separate Warrant shall be made
to the Receiver General by the Governor, for the payment of each debenture as the
same nay become due and be presented, in favor of the lawful holder thereof, and that
such debentures as shall, from time to time, be discharged and paid off, shall be cancel-
led and made void by the said Receiver General.

VII. And be it enacted, That at any time after the said debentures or any of thein When aeben-
shall respectively become due according to the terms thereof, it shall and may be law- turcs have bc-

ful for the Governor, if he think proper so to do, to direct a notice to be inserted in the Governor'may

Canada Gazette, requiring all holders of the said debentures to present the saie for t,.uireo-
payment according to this Act ; and if -(after insertion of the said notice for three ta present the

months) any debentures then payable shall remain out more than six months from the sanie f°p~

first publication of such notice, all interest on such debentures after the expiration of which interest

the said six months shall cease and be no further payable, in respect to the time wrhich 'acruseto

may elapse between the expiration of the said six months and their presentment for
payment.

VIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor to appoint Governor may
two or more Commissioners, but not exceeding three, for advancing and lending sums appoint Cm-0 0 nissioriers fur
of money under the provisions of this Act, upon the'securities and under the terms and advancing

conditions, and subject to the regulations in this Act mentioned; and in case of the sum of rnoncy

death, removal or refusal or incapacity to act of any of the Commissioners for the Act.

execution of this Act, it' shall and may be lawful for the said Governor to appoint some
other person or persons to be Commissioner or Commissioners to act in the execu-
tion of this Act.

IX. And be it enacted, 'That the said Commissioners, before they shall enter upon commission-
the 'execution of this Act, shall take an oath before any Justice· of the Court of Queen's ers to take an

Bench, (which oath the said Justice is hereby authorized and required to administer,) oat or omee.

the tenor whereof shal be as follows, that 'is to say: "', A. B. do -swëar, that, accord- The oath.

" ing to' the best'of my judginent, I wll. faithfully arid impartially execute the several
"powers and trusts vested in me-by an Act, intitulèd,- An Act for enabling Her Majesty

to direct the issue of debentares to a limeid amount and for giving relief to the City of
"'Qtebec, according to the tenor and purport 'ofthe said Act.",

X.
118 *
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comminsin- X. Aid be it enacted, That the said Commissioners may meet and sit from time to
time iii such place and places as they shall find most convenient with or without

n, and- adjourament, and with the consent of the Governor in Council may, if deemed neces-
sary, appoint one Secretary and emiploy one or more Clerks, and allow to each a reason-
able salary or reward, and shall and may give and administer to such Secretary and
Cicrks an oath l'r their faithftil demeanor in all things relating to the due.performance
of the trusts reposed in them by the said Commissioners, and in all other things touch-
ing the premises, and may from time to time, at their discretion, dismiss and discharge
such Clerks and appoint others in their place ; and the said Secretary and Clerks are
hereby required faithfully to execute and perform the said trusts in them severally and
respectively reposed, without taking any thing for such service other than such salaries
or rewards, as the Governor in Council shall direct or appoint in manner aforesaid.

Two Commis- Xi. And be it enacted, That all acts, matters and things which the said Commis-
p.rforn ali sioners for the execution of this Act are by this Act authorized to do or execute, may
acLs, & . be done and executed by any two of such Commissioners.
rizodc
Recciver C- XII. And be it enneted, That the Receiver General is hereby authorized and required
"2 t; to issue and cause to be advanced all such sums of noney to such person or persons, in
il] proporIous sch maniner and in such proportions as the said Commissioners appointed by this Act
aoveur iù shall with the consent of the Governor in Council from time to time direct out of the

Counc.,to Consolidated Revenue Fund-which sums so to be issued and advanced shall be em-
tîioui1 ioazi ployed for the payment of allowances and in defraying all other necessary charges and

"Cd b c- expenses in or about the execution of this Act; and that the account of the said charges
Comuission- and expenses shall be laid before both flouses of the Legislature within fifteen days"rs. after the expiration of the Commission.

Conmssion- XIII. And be it enacted, That after this Act shall have received the Royal Assent,
civ" ar° the said Connissioners who shall have taken the said oath as aforesaid, shall meet to

con appli- receive all such applications in writing as shall be made to them from persons who
esirer. °" have sustained losses by the disastrous fires of the twenty-eighth day of May and the

twenty-eighth day of June, one thousand eight hundred and forty-five, and are desirous
of obtaining loans and advances of money for the purpose of rebuilding their houses and
other buildings destroyed by the said fires and for no other; and shall also then fix and
appoint days for taking into their consideratiôn all such applications, and shall meet
together for that purpose, and shall proceed with all convenient dispatch to ascertain
the amount of the sums which, in their judgment, will be immediately requisite to be
advanced under the Act in pursuance of applications then delivered.

Commission- XIV. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioners may examine upon oath or
erS I)My a- afifrmation (which oath or affirmation they or any one or more of them are and is
anilnesses hereby authorized to administer,) all persons who shall be willing to be examined touch-.
on oath. ing all such matters and things as shall be necessary for the execution of the powers,

,vested in the said Commissioners by this Act, and may also receive any affidavits or
depositions in writin g upon oath .or affirmation touching such matters or things as afore-
said, which shall be made before any Justice of the Peace in and for the District of

Proviso. Quebec, or before any Justice of the Court of Queen's Bench ; Provided that, in every
such affidavit or deposition there shall be expressed the addition of the party makng
such alfidavit or deposition and the'particular place of his or her abode.

XV.
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XV. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons upon examination upon oath Persons
or afBlrmation before the said Commnissioners, respectively, or if any person or persons sÏ(!'7 "ra
mnaking any such affidavit or deposition as before mentioned, shall wilfully and corrupt- to penaitws

ly give false evidence, or shall on such affidavit or deposition wilfully and corruptly . for
swear, afrrm or allege any matter or thing which shall be false and untrue, every such
person and persons so offending and being thereof duly convicted, shall be and is and
are hereby declared to be subject and liable to the pains and penalties inposed on per-
sons convicted of wilful and corrupt perjury by any law in force at the time of such
perjutry being committed.

XVI. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioners shall, before any apportion- Applications
ment of such nmonies to such owners of property or persons interested as aforesaid.shall t .be classcd

by the Com-
be madle, cause the applications to be classed according to the amount of the sums nissioners ac-

respectively applied for, and the nature of the securities tendered, and the circumstances ° of
under which applications shall be made, as far as the saie shall appear upon the said surnsapplied
applications, and thereupon shall draw up and establish such general rules and regula- for, & n

tions for their own government in the apportioning and distributing the sums to be rs to nipt
advanced and lent under this Act to the several parties applying for the same, as they [r1" 1g
in their discretion shall deem equitable and just ; all which rules and regulations shall, dance.
within a convenient time, be entered in a book or books to be prepared and kept by
such Commissioners for that purpose ; and the said Cominissioners appointed by this Commisson-

Act, according to the true purport and meaning of such general rules and regulations ° cosider

as aforesaid, shall proceed to take into their consideration all such applications which upon applica-
shal specify the particulars of the injuries sustained and of the sums required to be %vith tender of
advanced as aforesaid, not being in any case less than the sumn of fifty pounds, and the rcquisite

which shall tender any security, privilege and mortgage (hypotièque), which the said ne
Commisioners are authorized by this Act to take for payment of the sums to be -mom loans

advanced, and which shall also specify the nature'and amount thereof, and. froi time to &c e
time in inquiring into the same respectively, shall determine what persons shall, in their
judgnent, be entitled to any part of the monies to be advanced or lent under this Act
and to what amount, and shall ascertan the nature and amount ofthe securities or the
nature and sufficiency of the privilege and mortgage (hypotlhèque) to be required from
them for the same respectively.

XVII. And be it enacted, That the Commissioners shall deliver to all persons to Commission.
whom.any of the said monies shall be apportioned as aforesaid by the said Commis- certiflrate spc.
sioners, a certificate or certificates under the hands and seals of two or more of such cifyùg the

Commissioners, specifying the amount of the sum to be advanced and lent, to be respec- b
tively numnbered and marked in the course and order in which the same shall be c s
delivered, which certificate or certificates being deposited with the Receiver General or aidy ho
with any person or persons, bodies 'corporate or politic, whom the said Receiver cevc
General may authorize, shall be a sufficient authority,, without other Warrant, to such
Receiver General, to deliver such sum or sums of money as shall be described in any of
the said certificate or certificates of such Commissioners.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That the persons to whom or-for whose use any such suns Poreons for
of money shall be applied for, and advanced and lent, shall previously enter into such whose us a

notarial bonds or obligations in süch sum or sums of money, respectively, and give shall ha ap-

such privileges and mortgages (hypothègues) upon the properties for which advances: >hpro

- shall
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yga shall be applied for, as the said Conmissioners shall require ; and in case the Coin-ul on :
properiss for missioners shall not think such properties and the nortgages or privileges which the
mntoeiro ])°2 .arties applying are able to enter into as to such properties, a sufficient security for the
advances shai advance applied for, then with such notarial bond or obligation in such sum or sums
be applied for. f noney respectively and with such sureties, as the case nay in the judgment of the

said C 3mmissioners require, which mortgages (hypolhèques), privileges, bonds, obliga-
tions and security the said Cominissioners shall cause to be taken ; and every mortgage
(h,'poth èque , privilege, bond and obligation to be taken in pursuance of this Act, as.
weIl of the principal parties as of such sureties respectively, (if such sureties be deemed
necessary> shall be to Our Sovereign Lady the Queen, in such sum or sums of money
as shal be directed by such Commissioners by virtue of this Act, to be paid to Our
said Lady the Queen, and with such conditions to be therein nentioned or thereunder
written as by the said Commissioners shall be deerned within the meaning of this Act;

Efrect of or1i and that all such mortgages, (hyp'thègne.e,) privileges, securities, bonds or obligations
° to be so made, shall be good and effectual in law, and shall be of the saine quality, force

and-effect, to all intents and purposes, as any obligation made to Our Sovereign Lady
the now Queen or Her Predecessors, or any of them, has at any time heretofore been or
inow is acjudged, received or taken to be, and shall have priority of privilege over all
other privileges or other securities charged or chargeable upon or affecting properties

ProViso: to for the restoration of which advances of money under this Act shall be made ; Provided
what thle prio-
ioihy of prk always, that the priority of privilege above mentioned shall be understood to mean a

priority of privilege over all mortgages (iypothèques) and over all other privileges
whatsoever upon the value of the buildings to be erected, and the increased value of the
lot or lots of ground by reason of such buildings having been erected thereon, and other
improvernents having been made upon the said properties by means of the sums of
ioney to be advanced and lent under this Act, together with the general mortgage
(h.ypo/lièuique gènéi ale) which shall attach on the lot of ground and other immoveable
property ofthe person or persons to whon such sums of money shall be advanced and
lent, and of which such person or persons shall be then possessed, or shall thereafter
become possessed, and which said mortgage shall take its rank fromn the date of the

Rs bond or obligation to be entered into by such person or persons; and that, in order to
que tosc- secure to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, ail the rights, privileges, mortgages

- (hpothègnes) herein above mentioned, it shall not in anywise be necessary to comply
with any of the provisions of the Registry Laws of Lower Canada, nor with any other
law or laws prescribing any conditions, formis or formalities other than those prescribed
by this Act.

Buildings, &c. XIX. And be it enacted, That any buildings or improvement which may be erected
and made on any property subsequently to the execution of any bonds or obligations by

subsequent ta wh ich any sum or sums of money shall have been advanced and lent for the improve-
eXccution of~
bonds, ta hie ment of such property under this Act, shall be presumed to have been erected and
prCSUlcd to made out of the monies so advanced or lent under this Act ; any law, usage or custoin
ee a to to the contrary notwithstanding ; Provided always, that it shall be lawful for any party

nioniesIlent or parties who shall pretend that such property was built upon and improved out of
Aet, fïînds cther than those mentioned in this Act, to prove the truth of his or their allega-
Proviso: to tion in ti:is respect by such documents or other legal evidence as the law requires.
contrary Mayb
be proved.

cammrision- XX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Commissioners or any
ers may exact two of them, to exact one or more sureties from any applicant or applicants for any'

sum
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sum or siums of money under this Act, whenever they may have cause to apprehend surcties for the

that such applicant or applicants may not apply the said sum or sums of money to the ortheiO o
purposes intended by this Act ; and such surety or sureties shall only be responsible It2t-

for thé due application of such' sum or sums of money and no more ; and it shall also Advances may

be lawful, for the said Commissioners or any two of them iii like cases whenever they 1.

shall see fit, to advance and lend any sum or sums of money under this Act upon the gresses.

expreès condition that the said sun or suns of money shall remain in their hands, to be
paid over to any person or persons who shall or may undertake to build such property,
as the work progresses, and the said Commissioners are hereby authorized to deliver certificates to

to the said person or persons, his or their legal representatives, a certificate or certifi- giveny
the Commis-

cates speciiying thîe amount of the sum to be paid to such person or persons and the sioners to the

consideration for which the same is paid, and which certificate or certificates being i iiE'aII bc

other respects made similar to other certificates mentioned in a previous clause of this evidence of

Act, shall have the same force and effect as the said certificates, and the divers sums mo"y to SchC
therein mentioned shall be paid in -the manner herein-above provided in relation to Parti.
such certificates ; and it is hereby enacted, that a certified copy of such certificate or
certificates under the hand and seal of any person or persons, bodies politic or corporate,
by whom the sums of money therein mentioned shall be made payable, shahl in all
cases and by all Judges and 'other persons be deemed alone sufficient proof of the legal
payment of the divers. sums of, money therein specified, without production of any
evidence of the hand writing, signature or seal of such person or persons, bodies politic
or corporate; any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Conmissioners or for A cae may
.any two of them, and they are hereby required to insert or cause to be inserted in such he inserted in

bonds oblig iirtbonds or obligations, a clause to the effect that the person or persons to whoin such sum tio
or sums of money are to be advanced and lent under this Act, shall build with stoies or
bricks, and shall cover the roofs of the buildings to be erected under this Act with such
incombustible materials, as the said Commissioners or any two of them may direct,
under such penalty in case of violation of such condition, as may be inserted in the
bonds or obligations ; and that it shall be lawfuil for the said Commissioners to require
,one or more sureties from such person or persons for the due performance of such con-
ditions, whenever they shall have good and sufficient cause to apprehend a violation, of
the same.

XXII And be it enacted, That it shall also be lawful for the said Commissioners, and Insurance to

they. are hereby required, so long as the principal sums to be loaned under this Act, and e1flctcdon

the interest to accrue thereon, shall remain unpaid, to cause an insurance to be effected crectctfand on

and to be annually renewed in proportion to the suis remaining due, on all and every nioney
the buildings, to be erected under this Act, which insurance or sums due under the same shail e ad-

respectively, shall in case of the destruction of tie said buildings, by fire, be payable to thiseAct.
Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors by the underwriters thereof; and to insert or
cause to be inserted in the. bonds or applications to be entered into by any person or
persons to whom any sui or sums of nioney may be advanced and lent under this Act, a
,clause or clauses to the effect that such person or persons shall bind himself or them-
selves to reimburse to ler Majesty whatever sum of money or rate of insurance may
hereafter be paid.by such Conimissioners for effecting such insurance, and at the sane
pe4ocl at which such, rate of insurance- is made payable by the respective policies.

XXI'.
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Principal XXIII. And be it enacted, That the principal sums of money which shall be awarded
"li4t and lent by the said Commissioners uncler the authority of this Act, shall be repaid,

u, 'M without dedtuction or abatement, to the Receiver General of the Province, or to any
livral, or Il o*y persoin or persons, or to any body corporate or politic authorized by the said R-,eceiver
by h1i1> ;1t eneraI to receive the same, at or previonsly to the expiration of ten years from thle
rih Li) ime of every such loan being advanced, with interest for the sane in the meantime, to

tb- computed at and after the rate of three pounds per centum per annium fron the day
of the advance, but the payment of such interest to commence at the end of one vear
froim the tiie ofevery such loan beinig advanced, and to be thenceforward made at the

r expirationi of every year until such principal sums shall be repaid: Provided always,
that it shall be lawful for the said Commissioners and they are hereby required to
stipulate, in the said bonds or obligations, that the payment of the sums of noney

>i .s advanced or lent as aforesaid, be made in ten equal yearly instaiments, if the person or
erocveding if persons to whomn the sins are adtvanced or lent so desire it ; and if any default shall be

) c~ xui mnade by any person or persons in the payment of any sum or sumns ofinoney within the
rupaid- respective tines hereiubefore Iimited for payment thereof, according to the true intent

and meaning of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the said Commissioners hereby
appointed or any two or more of them, and they are hereby required, w;ithout further

Crown . delay, to transmit friom time to time to the proper Law Oificer or Oßficers of the Crown
Lce to bring all bonds, obligations, and other securities due by persons to whom any sums of money

suit. have been advanced and lent as aforesaid ; and that it shall be the duty of such Law
Ofïicer or Omicers of the Crown presently to proceed against all or any of the persons
who siali have entered into anv bonds or obligations to Her Majesty, for the sum
advaiicecl, bis, her and their heirs, executors and administrators, for the recovery of such.
parts of'the sins advanced on such bonds or obligations as shall be then due, together
with interest as aforesaid, and such costs and charges attending such proceedings as are
by law in private cases payable for the saine ; and the suns so recovered (the costs and -

charges aforesaid excepted) sha]l be paid to the said Receiver General, or to any person
or persons, or to any Bank by him authorized to receive the same, without abatement,
deci ntion or delay, iin satisfaction of such demands.

Arte- payent XXIV. And be it enacted, That after due payment of the sins advance:1, with
or Swidk.- interest as aforesaid, at the time and in the manner herein specified, every such bond or
c ay. being fuly satisfted according to the true intent and meaning of this Act, it
feu. shal be the diuty of one of the Law Officers ofthe Crown, or any other person whom

the Governor of this Province may appoint for that purpose, to grant a discharge in full
to any person who shall have effected such payments, upon the production by such
person of a certiScate to that effect from the Receiver General, or any person or persons,

Rcrets for bodies politic or corporate by him duly authorized to reccive such paynents ; anid that
pirt:a! 1) for
tilects or hîte- receipts for partial payments in instalnents, and annual interest as- directed by this Act,
c- shall also be granted in the manner prescribed for granting discharges in full.

Prnso XXV. And be it enacted, That every bond or obligation entered into or given by
wni'nclri- orny person or persons, either as principal or surety, who shall afterwards become bank-
tliH,ýr srt ru pt, within the true intent and meaning of the Statute made and now in force or which

hlbeC shall hereafter be made and be in force concerning Banikrupts, and against whon a

Commission of Bankruptcy shall be awarded and issued out, shall by reason and force
of suchi Bankruptcy and from the time of such Bankruptcy become and be forfeited and
due and payable as against such Bankrupt or Bankrupts, and all the estate and effects

of
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of such Bankrupt or Bankrupts, whigh wouldsbe 1i@eto satisfy the demands of the
creditors seeking relief under such Conissipof Bapkptcy, shahl beliable and sub-
ject to, and are hereby.made chargeable, with thpaymeht, of the principal and interest
due upon such bond or obligation, and al cost attending the recovgry ofthe same, and Privilege of
that the claims of Her Majesty -by ,irtue of t]í Act, sha ft paid and satisfied out *casia
of the'personal estate and e ,fects of such Bankrupt or Bankrupts, and in preference to
the claim of any other creditoror, creditors, andthat/such clams shall also ba first paid
and satisfied out of the value of the improvement/de on theealestate or immoveabe
property, and of the increased value of such real estate or ipunnveable. prope-ty, by
means of the sum or. sums of money advanced and lenta a oresaid, .in preference to the
claims of any other creditor or creditors; and it shal be lawful for the proper Law
Officer of the Crown, in the nameof Her Majesty, t apply y Petition ina, summary
way to the proper Courts- having the ,jurisdiction'of the matter of such Commission of
Bankruptcy, to make due order'accordingly, which s.ch Co.ürts respectively are hereby
authorized and required to mnake;, and that it shall also be lawful for one of the Com- Crown Offm.14 - ý 1 cer raï provemissioners to be appointed by this Act, or for one of the Law Officers of the Crown, or et" c°
any other person whom the Governor of this Province may authorize. for that pirpose
to prove any debt or grounds of debt, under this Act,Tand vote in the choice of an As-
signee -or. Assignees, Trustee or Trustees,,,as the casen i.ay require, of such Bankrupt's
estate and effects, and to do and execute every othérm .atterT and thing, relating to such
Bankruptcy, as fully and effectually as'i f T Such üommissioner, o ther person, were
the bonâfide creditor of such Bankrupt or Bankrupts.,t

XXVI. And be it enacted, That so soon as the whole sum of one hundred thousand When the
pounds, by this Act authorized to be issued and applié under the provisions of this Act, £pooho
shall have been advanced and lent by the 'said Commissioners for the execution of this shali have

been advanc-Act, or whenever the Governor in Council shall think fit todeclare that the powers of cd, or the Go-
thé said Commissioners for the exe.ution of :this Act, làay, withiit injury to any prin- e"i
cipals or sureties, or other persons interested iri the properties for. which àdvances have dient, powers
been made, or in any securitis given' in relation thereto, dr for any other just and °ocolmrn
reasonable, cause, cease and determine, the Provincial Secretary is heréby authorized to cease ond de-
direct the said Commissioners, who are thereupon hereby .authorized and required, to termine.

publish and declare, by advertisements to be ins ei ;the Canada.Gazette, and two Notice to be
newspapers published in the City of Quebec, in the English and French languages, that given-
at the expiration ôf three calendar months froim the date f the said advertisements
respectively, the said Commissioners for ýthe execution of this Act, will cease to execute
and perform the powers and authorities vested.in them by this Act, and all the powers
and authorities of the said Commissioners for the éxecution o? this Act, shal thereupon
cease and determnmeaccordingly'; and the said Coimissioners shall:with all convenient Commission-
speed, Iay anla'ccount in writing of all 'the prqceedirgs under thie Act, before both the Legisla-
Houses of Parliament, and shal also deliver or caueto eèdelive ed up to the Inspector tare, ana :o
General 6f Public. Provincial 4ccouíts, aIl the bonds, oIidigations, deeds, books of n,&c., ta
acount, papérs.and writings ofvatnature o ind so in the possession, o under. tenecto

the dontrolf the'said CO'nmisilers, or any of theWiriff , tàuhig or relting to
any security or securities whatsoever taken by them, thèsä i Co.mmissioners for any
loan or loans advanced by them under the powers and aüthority of this Act, together
with the minutes digs ad all ooks, pa-
pers and writings i any manner _ltjngthe

XXVII.
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An Act to appropriate the suins therein mentioned to defray certBfif
ses of the Civil Government, for the year one tlïoiisa nd eight hundred
a audft t1p %h ied for.

[9th June, 1846.]
MOST GnAcious SOVEREIGN:

HEREAS by Messages from His Excellency Lieutenant General, the Right reamble.

Honorable Charles Murray, Earl Cathcart, of Cathcart, in the Countv of E*

Renfrew, Knight Commander of the Most Honorable Order of the Bath, Governor ' Mcssagea

General of British North America, and Captain General and Governor in Chief, in of 11 thApril,

and over this Province of Canada, bearing date respectively the eleventh day of April, -may 1
the twelfth day of May, and the third day of June, oneý thousand eight hundred and and 3d June,

forty-six, and the estimates accompanying the same, it appears that the sums herein-
after mentioned, are required to defray certain expenses of the Civil Government of
this Province, for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-six, and for certain
other public purposes for which no provision is now made by law : May it therefore 1J apropria-

please Your Majesty that it may be enaèted, and be it enacted by the Queen's Most ted for erfray-

Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and i"rg f

of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by the Civil Go-

virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United for 1.

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, Adn Act to re-imite the Provinces
of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted
by the authority of the same, That from and out of any unappropriated monies forming
part of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province, there shall and may be paid
and applied a sum not exceeding one hundred and seventeen thousand four hundred
and fifty-three pounds, sixteen shillings and eleven pence, for defraying certain expenses
of the Civil Govermnent of this Province, for the year ending on the thirty-first day of
December, one thousand eight hundred and forty-six, not otherwise provided for by
law, and for certain other public purposes and services specified in the estimates
accompanying the messages above mentioned.

IL And be it enacted, That frorm and out of the monies to be raised for that pur- '520,33 in

pose by debent-res, on the credit of the said Consolidated Revenue'Fund of this Pr,- cedapr pbi

vince, under tle authority of the Acts passed during the present Session of the Provir- works f

cial Parliament, there shall and may be paid and applied a sum not exceeding five raisedby de-

hundred and twenty-thousand, eight hundred and thirty-three pounds, eleven shillings b"*tre"

119 * ad
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der Acts of and one penny, currency, to defray the cost of certain public works specified in the
this Session- estinate accompanying the messages secondly above mentioned.

Accounting III. And be it enacted, That the due application of the monies hereby appropriated
clause. shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, througli the Lords

Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner and form
as Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors shall be pleased to direct.

Accounts to IV. And be it enacted, That a detailed account of the monies expended under the
he laid before authority of this Act, shall be laid before the Legislative Assembly of this Province,
Pa"licn'ta during the first fifteen days of the Session of the Provincial Parliament next after such

expenditure.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO NONO

. VICTORIÆE REGINE.

CAP. LXIV.

An Aet to authorize the raising of the remainder of the Loan guaranteed
by the Imperial Parliament.

[9th June, 1846.]

W HEREAS by the Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Br- Preambo.

tain and Ireland, passed in the Session held in the fifth and sixth years of Her
Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act for guaranteeing the payment of the"interest on Ingigct
a Loan of One Million, Five Hundred Thousand Pounds, to be raised by the Province c.118, citcd.

of Canada, it is enacted that it shall and may be lawful for Her Majesty, Her Heirs
and Successors, to guarantee the payment of the Dividends and Interest, not exceeding
the yearly rate of four pounds in the hundred, on any principal sums of money not ex-
ceeding the sum of One Million, Five Hundred Thousand Pounds in the whole, which
may be required and raised for Public Works in this Province, and for other Provincial
purposes in the said Act mentioned, by Loan, Debenture or otherwise; And whereas
for giving effect to the said Act, it is enacted by the Act of the Parliament of this Pro-
vince passed in the sixth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to autho- Provincial Act
rize the raising, by way of Loan, in England, the sum of One .Million, Five Hundred qavt c. ,

Thousand Pounds sterling, for the construction and completion of certain public works in
Canada, that the sum of one million five hundred thousand pounds shall be raised and
borrowed, with the guarantee aforesaid, by loan, debentures or otherwise, in the manner
by the said Provincial Act provided: And whereas by reason of the premium at which
the Debentures issued under'the said Acts were disposed of, the said sum of one million
five hundred thousand pounds was raised under the said guarantee, by the issue of De-
bentures for sums amounting in the whole to one million three hundred and sixty thou-
sand pounds sterling, and no more, leaving a sùm of one hundred and forty thousand
pounds sterling, to which under the provisions of the said Imperial Act the guarantee
iforesaid may be extended by Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, but the raising of
which is not authorized by the said Provincial Act: And whereas it is expedient to au-
thorize the raising of the said last mentioned sum with the guarantee aforesaid, for
defraying the cost of certain Public Works in this Province: Be it therefore enacted
by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the'United Kingdom of Greàt Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act
to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governmeni of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That it shall be Governerin

lawful for the. Governor by and with the advice of the Executive Council, to issue calie
Debentures
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tures to be is- Debentures payable ini Enigland on t4.securitylé.t the.. Consolidated Revenue Fund of
suCthetamotil this Province, and under anidupoùn'*the& *S'aid guý'aanteeié fr such suinnor suis in sterling

"""'0,00 mnoney, at a rate of ineetfot excé&dixigfbrl tp~ , ilm by the year, as shall together
gparanteed by éÏdyh t' ion neTe Ato h rvn IPrDa
the ?ad Impe.-lihteanut of Debentures alreu ùÈ Atofte rvicalPUla
rial Act. ment aforesaid, arnounit to the opi - oe nl.llnvivp hiundred thousand pounds, of

stlerling money, mentioned in trie àbove recited Ace-of-thie Imperial Parliamnent, and
thatçal, es stc 4h . ý f t Provincial Act

ta dc Dobentpe ~I b sdijet~ cqle afoi i ed thre efre
cie nthe 'rearhËIe Ïââ1is ."Àct 1d'of thË4n11pehal'- afie0-trineerd

Provisions of to; aild ail the provisions of the said Provincial Act are hiereby extenided and shial ap-
etendet ply to the Debentures to be isSù 1-àder the aùÏthàôiity of this Act, to theprincipal. stu
such. Deben- thereby raised, the dividend and in sttlrfô;teSinking Fund for the payment
turcs. of such principal sum, the order in which the said principal and interest shal lie charge-

dble&',on. the; CSoflidateE1ý Revei enTndo lpQyie '-il t«.ê'dÙMaùtes xe.
lative to the Loani hereby authoriedii afi l an,.î 1L eýas n
purpqse.s a.ý iVthesaid-sum to be raised underthe authority of this Act hiad forme&7 part of
the silmi autliorized td be raised and borrowed under the provisions of thie said Pro-

T eIibies :pthed iat.te
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UJ. C portion III. And be it enacted, That the proceeds of that portion of the said Marriage
of thc said
Fund appro- License Fund arising in Upper Canada, shall be and are hereby specially appropriated
priated to towards the support of the following public Institutions in that portion of the Province,
port of certain for which grants have usually been made out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this

i " Province, that is to say, The Toronto General Hospital, The Kingston Hospital, The
Toronto House of Industry, The Kingston Indigent Sick, and The Upper Canada Luna-
tic Asylum, to be applied in such manner and for such amounts as the Governor in
Council shall direct.

Punishment of IV. And be it 'enacted, That if any person or persons shall forge or counterfeit any
persons forg- Debenture to be issued under the authority of this Act, or any Stamp, indorsement oring Deben-e
tures, &c. writing thereon or therein, or shall demand to have such counterfeit Debenture, or any

Debenture with such counterfeit writing or other indorsement· thereon or therein,
to be exchanged for money by any person or persons who shall be obliged or required
to exchange the same, or by any other person or persons whomsoever, knowing the
Debenture so tendered or the indorsement or writing thereon or therein to be ao for-
ged or counterfeited, with intent to defraud Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors,
or the person appointed to pay the same or any of them, or any other person or per-
sons, body or bodies politic or corporate, then every person so offending being thereof
lawfully convicted, shall be adjudged guilty of felony, and shall suffer such punish-
ment as shall be adjudged in that behalf, not exceeding. imprisonment at hard labour
in the Provincial Penitentiary for seven years.

Dcbonture s V. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor of this Pro-,
xnay be calicc vince at any time by Proclamation to call in any of the said Debentures, although thein and paid off
at any amo. time therein named for the payment thereof may not have arrived, in order that the

saine may be paid off, and that at the expiration of six months from the date of such-
Proclamation, all interest on the Debentures called in for payment as aforesaid shall
cease.

Accounts in VI. And be it enacted, That accounts in detail of all monies received and paid, and
ere th e d of the Debentures issued and the interest thereon, and of the redemption of the whole

gisiature. or any part of such Debentures, and of all expenses attending the collection and pay-
ment of the sums of money collected, received or paid by authority of this Act, ghall
be laid before the Legislature of this Province at each session thereof.

Accounting VII. And be it enacted, That the due application of the monies so to be raised,
clause, to Eler shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors through the LordsMajesty. Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, in such manner and form as Her Majesty,

Her Heirs and Successors shall be graciously pleased to direct.

Intepretation VIII. And be it enacted, That the words " Governor in Council" whenever theyclause. occur in this Act, shall be construed to inean the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor,
or person administering the Government of this Province, acting by and with the ad-
vice of the Executive Council thereof.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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VICTORIE REGINÆ.

CAP. LXVI.

An Act for raising, on the Credit of the Consolidated Revenue Fund, a
sum of money required for certain Publie Works.

[9th June, 1846.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to authorize the raising of a certain sun by loan on b1m.

the credit of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province, for the purpose
of defraying the expense of certain Public Works: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Caiada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unile the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That it shall be lawful for the Governor Go.rno- in

in Council to authorize the raising by way of loan, on the credit of the Consolidated Council may
Revenue Fund of this Province, of such sun as with the sur to be raised under the a °hsriz ohuc
authority of the Act passed during the present Session, and intituled, Aïn Act to autho- sum by lan,
rize the raising of the remainder of the Loan guaranteed by the inperial Parliament, authorizedby
shall forn a sum not exceeding five hundred and twenty thousand eight hundred and aofer Act

thirty-three pounds, eleven shillings and one penny, currency, being the sum appro- a ou
priated for certain Public Works by the Act passed during the present Session, and °o0833
intituled, An Act to appropriate the suns therein mentioned to defray certain expenses of
the Civil Government for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-six, and certain
other expenses not otherwise providedfor, to the purposes of which Act the sum hereby
authorized to be raised shall be applied in the manner by the said Act provided.

IL. And be it enacted, That for the purpose of raising such suin as aforesaid, it shall Govenr May
be lawful for the Governor in Council, to authorize the issue of Debentures to an authorize De-

anount not exceeding in the whole the sum aforesaid, in such form, for such separate cs e .
sums, at such rate of interest not exceeding six per centum per annum, and to make the
principal and the interest thereon payable at such periods and at, such places, as to him
shall seem most expedient, the said principal and interest being hereby made charge-
able upon the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province.

III. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall forge or counterfeit any Penity on
Debenture to be issued under the authority of this Act, or any stamp, indorsement or femoog-

writing thereon or therein, or shall demand to have such counterfeit Debenture, or Deben-
any Debenture with such counterfeit writing or other indorsement thereon or therein, tucs° &C.

to
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to be exchanged for money by any person or persons who .11l1 be obliged or required
to exchange the same, or by any other person or persons whomsoever, knowing the
Debenture so tendered or the indorsement or writing thereon or therein to be so forged
or counterfeited, with intent to defraud Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, or
the person appointed to pay the same or any of them, or any other person or persons,
body or bodies politic or corporate, then every person so offending, being thereof
lawfully convicted, shall be adjudged guilty of felony; and shall suffer such punishment
as shall be adjudged in that behalf, not exceeding imprisonment at hard labour in
the Provincial Penitentiary for seven years.

Ac:ounts to IV. And be it enacted, That accounts in detail of all monies received and paid, and
e ai efoe of tlhe Debentures issued and the interest thereon, and of the redemption of the whole.

ture at each or any part of such Debentures, and of all expenses attending the collection and pay-
Session. ment of the sums of money collected, received or paid by authority of this Act, shall

be laid before the Legislature of this Province at each Session thereof

Accounting V. And be it enacted, That the due application of monies so to be raised shall be
clause. accounted for to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, through the Lords -Com-

inissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, in such manner and form as Her Majesty, Her
Heirs and Successors shall be graciously pleased to direct.

Interpretation VI. And be it enacted, That the words "Governor in Council," whenever they
clause. occur in this Act, shall be construed to mean the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or

person administering the Government of this Province, acting by and with the advice
of the Executive Council thereof

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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VICTORIE REGINÆE.

CAP. LXVII.

An Act to amend and extend the Laws relative to the Turnpike Roads
in the neighbourhood of Montreal.

[9th June, 1846.]

~ W HEREAS it is expedient to amend a certain Ordinance of the Legislature of Preamble.
Lower Canada, passed in the Session held in the third and fourth years of

Her Majesty's Reig, and intituled, rin Ordinance to provide for theimprovement of ordina3nc of
the Roads in lte neighbourhood of and leading to the City of ontreal, and to raise a vci.°c. 31,
fund for that purpose : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent cited.
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, din Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is. hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, That in addition to the roads to and over which the provi Provisios of

sions of the aforesaid Ordinance and the powers of the Trustees therein mentioned, the saidOrdi-
are extended by the seventh section thereof, the said provisions and powers shall be e" ® ®edtai

and are hereby extended to the roads hereinafter mentioned, as fully as if the said other roads.
roads were expressly mentioned and included in the said seventh section of the, said
Ordinance, or as if the said powers and provisions in the said Ordinance contained
were embodied in this Act and hereby re-enacted with reference to the said roads, that
istosay:

First. A road from the western extrèmity of the Lower Lachine road to the maca- The Roas
damized road eastward of the Church of the Parish of St. .Michel de Lachine, along the
South Shore of the Island of Montreal.

Secondly. A road from the west extreminty of the Upper Lachine road to the Lock
at Ste. Anne, along the South Shore of the Island of Montreal.

Thirdly. A road from' the dbord-à-Plouife -road to the Village of Ste. Geneviève,
alongthe North Shore of the Island of Montreal.

Fourthly. The road in:the Parish of St. Laurent, connecting the Turnpike roads
leading from the City of Montrealfo the .Ibord-ù-Ploufe and the Sault-au-Récollet.

15.
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The said roads II. And be it enacted, That the said roads, that is to say, the road from the west
to heico. extremity of the Lower Lachine road to its junction with the macadamized road east-

tinuous road ward of the Church of the Parish of St. Michel de Lachine, the road from the west
mention°in extremity of the Upper Lachine road to the Lock at Ste. Anne, the road from
the former dtbord-à-Ploufe to the Village of the Parish of Ste. Geneviève, and the road in the

Parish of St. Laurent, connecting the Turnpike roads leading from the City of Mont-
real to the Abord-à-Plouffe and the Sault-au-Récollet, shall, with regard to the tolls to
be levied and collected thereoii, be held and considered as forming one continuous road
with the nine several roads mentioned in the seventh section of the said Ordinance, and
with the two several roads mentioned in the first section of another Ordinance of the
Legislature of Lower Canada, passed in the fourth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and

Ordinance intituled,- An Ordinance to amend and extend the provisions of an Ordinance, passed inL. C. 4 Vjct.
c.7. cited. the third year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, ' du Ordinance Io provide for the im-

'provement of the roads in the neighbourhood of and leading to the City of Alontreai, and
'to raise a Jund for that purpose;' any thing in the said two Ordinances or either of
thein to the contrary notwithstanding.

Power of the III. And be it enacted, That the Trustees of the Montreal Turnpike Roads shall and
regard to t may demand, levy, exact and receive from all and every person or persons passing upon
said new roads. or using any part of the roads to be made under the authority of this Act, the saie

rates of toll, to be calculated in the saine manner and by the sane proportion as are set
forth and contained in an Act of the Legislature of this Province, passed in the Session

ict. 4. &3j held in the fourth and fifth years of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, dn dct to amend
cited. the Ordinances of the Legislature of the late Province of Lower Canada, providing for

the improvement of the roads in the neighbourhood of the City of Montreal, and further-
more, such rates of toll in addition to the above rates, as will suffice to cover the annual
interest of the capital expended, the collection of tolls, requisite repairs, and expenses
of management ; and shall also in all respects have the same powers for making regula-
tions concerning the said roads and the tolls to be levied thereon, as they now have and
possess under the Ordinances and Act aforesaid with -egard to the other roads under
their control, and the tolls to be levied thereon.

Trustees em- IV. And be it enacted, That in addition to the loan of thirty-five thousand pounds,
rise ather currency, mentioned in the sixteenth section of the said Ordinance, passed in the session

mofr27OO held in the third and fourth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and to the further loan of
he c°eit of twelve thousand pounds, currency, mentioned in the sixteenth section of the said Ordi-

the Toils. nance passed, in the fourth year of Her Majesty's Réign, and authorized to be raised
for the purposes of the said Ordinances, the said Trustees may raise by way of loan
on the security of the tolls by the said Ordinances and Act authorized to be imposed,and of other monies which may come into their possession, and be at their disposal,
under and by virtue of the said Ordinances and Act, and of this Act, and not to be paid
out of or chargeable against the general revenue of this Province, any further sum of
money not exceeding twenty-seven thousand pounds,. currency, for the purposes in the
said Ordinances and in this Act authorized and specified ; and the debentures for such
further loan, and also for so much of the loan authorized by the Ordinances, aforesaid
as hath not yet been raised, shall respectively bear interest at the rate to be therein

Rateofinterest mentioned, which interest shall not exceed the rate of six per centun per annum, and
limited. such interest shall be paid out of the tolls upon the roads or out of any other money at

the
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the disposal of the said Trustees for the purposes of the said Ordinances and of this
Act.

V. And be it enacted, That over and above the sums which the said Trustees are Trustees may

authorized by the next preceding section of this Act and by the two Ordinances lierein- to fty off de-
befoi-e mentioned to raise by way of loan, it shall be lawful for the said Trustees, at bentures

any time, and as often as occasion may require, to raise in like manner such further sum ceaay.

or sums as may be necessary to enable the said Trustees to pay off the principal of any
loan which they may have bound themselves to repay at any certain time, and which
the funds in their hands or which will probably be in their hands at such time and ap-
plicable to such payment, shall appear insufficient to enable thein to repay : Provided Totalamnunt

always, that any sum or sums raised under the authority of this section shall be applied at their.el-

solely to the purpose herein mentioned, that no such sum shall beborrowed withont mited.

the approval of the Governor or person administering the Government of this Pro'vince,
and that the whole sum due by the said Trustees, under debentures then unredeemed and
issued under the authority of the said Ordinances and of this Act, shall in no case ex-
ceed seventy-two thousand pounds, currency ; and all provisions of this Act and of the Provisions ex-

said Ordinances, touching the terms on which any sum shall be borrowed under the °"oa ° t uch

authority thereof by the Trustees, the rate of interest payable thereon, thé payment of
such interest, (except as to the payment of such interest.by the Receiver General, or
out of any Provincial funds,) shall be extended to any sum or sums borrowed under
the authority of this section.

VI. And be it enacted, That the due application of all public monies whereof the Accounting

expenditure or receipt is authorized by the preceding section, shall be accounted for to clause.

Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of Her
Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner and form as Her Majesty, Her
Heirs and Successors shall be pleased to direct.

MONTREAL:-Printed by STEWART DERBIsHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO NONO

VICTORIE REGINÆ.

CAP. LXVIII.

An Act to amend a certain Act, intituled, An Act to amend- a certain Ordi-

nance therein mentioned relative to the Turn pike Roads near Quebec.

[9th June, 1846.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to amend the Act hereinafter mentioned in so far as rreaible.
relates to the rates of Toll thereby imposed: Be it therefore enacted by the

Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province 6f Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
the United Kiigdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governnent of Canada, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the Schedule of Tolls annexed to Schedule of

the Act passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Acta to the Act.8

amend a certain Ordinance therein mentioned, relative Io the Turnpike Roads near Vict. c. 55,

Quebec, shall be and is hereby repealed; and the Schedule to this Act annexed shall thpsc1c

be substituted therefor, to all intents and purposes, as if the said Schedule hereunto an- °otte Aor

nexed had been annexed to the said Act and referred to in several enactments thereof. it.

II. And be it enacted, That the Trustees of the Quebec Turnpike Roads shall re- Trustees to re-

move the Toll Gate commonly called the Kihnarnock Gate, and shall not erect any ao te .

other in the stead thereof.

SCHEDULE OF TOLLS.
' £s. d.

For every four wheeled carriage or vehicle, drawn by one horse or
otherbeast,... - - ......... .... .. ........ ... .. . 0 0 6

For each additional horse or other beast,. .... .. * ... ..... ... 0 0 2

For every Gig, Caleche, Cab or two wheeled Omnibus, drawn by one
horse or other beast..................................... 0 0 5

For each additional horse or other beast,. .... ................... 0 2

For every spring Cart, Cart, or other two wheeled vehicle other than
those above mentioned, drawn by one horse or other beast,.. . . 0 0 3

For each additional horse or beast,....................... 0 0 2

For
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For each Sleigh, Traine, drag Berlin, or other winter vehicle, drawn
by one horse or other beast,..........................

For every additional horse or other beast,............ .....

For every Horse, Mare, Gelding, Ass or Mule, with a rider, ........
For every Horse, Mare, Gelding, Ass, Mule, Ox, Cow and head of

other neat cattle,..... ........ ... . . .
For every score of Sheep, Lambs, Fogs or Swine,.............

The said Tolls to be p'aid on half on passing and .the other half

£ s. d.

0 0 2
0 0 1
0 0 2

0 0 1
0 0 5

ou repassing.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART D.ERBISHIJRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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VICTORIiE REGINÆ.*

CAP. LXIX.

An Act to enable the District of Bathurst to receive the Sehool Monies
apportioneil to it in the vear oue thousand eight hundred and forty-
five, notwithstanding the failrare of the District Coutcil to levy an
equal sun.

[23rd May, 1846.]

W HEREAS the District Council of the District of Bathurst have by their Peti- Preamble.
tion to the Legislature represented that by various circumstances, arising partly

out of the change made'in the lnits of the said District and in the Townships compo-
sing the same, by an Act passed during the now last Session of the Provincial Parlia-
ment, the said District Council did not cause to be levied a sum of money equal to the
amount of public money apportioned to the said District towards the support of Coni-
mon Schools therein, for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-iive, and that
therefore the said District did not become entitled to the public noney so apportioned,
and the same was not distributed, but remains in the hands of the District Superintendent,
and the Teachers in the several School Districts have either been paid by the in-
habitants, or still remain wholly or in part unpaid: And whereas the said District
Council have bytheir said Petition, prayed that notwithstanding the default aforesaid,
the District may receive the public money so apportioned to it, and from the peculiar
circumistances of the case it is expedient to grant the prayer of their Petition, on the
condition hereafter mentioned : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Le-
gislàtivè Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled bv virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United King-
-dom of Great. Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite hei Provin:es
of Uppcr and Lower Cnada,. and for the Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the *sane, That the District Superintendent shall, during Dictriet Super-
the present year one thousand eight hundred and forty-six, retain in his hands, for the 'i tthe resnt yar ne housnd ig rlai inbis

purposes of this Act, the monies so apportioned as aforesaid, for the said District, for hands during
the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-five, and if the District Council shall, tis ra;.o-

during the present year, levy and cause to be paid to the District Superintendent, for ed ror 1.

the purposes of this Act, a sun at least equal to that apportioned to the said District for
the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-five, and now in his hands as aforesaid,
but not otherwise, then notwithstanding the default by the said District Council, to
cause to be levied a sum equal to the amount of the public money apportioned to the
said District as aforesaid, the public money so apportioned shall, with the sum so levied

for
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for the purposes of this Act, be distributed among the several School Districts therein,
in the sane proportion as it would have been if such default had not been made; but
the suni payable for each School District, respectively, shall not be paid by the said
District Superintendent, except for such purposes, to such Officer or person, and under
such regulations, as the District Council of the said District, shall, by anDy By-law or
By-laws to be passed in that behalf, direct and appoint, nor for any purpose except the
payment of Teachers having acted as such during the year one thousand eight hundred
and forty-five, or the repairing or building of School Houses in such School Districts
respectively; any thing in the Act passed in the seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign,

.Vict. c. 9, intitaled, Ant Act for the establishnent and maintenance of Connon &Ihools in Up-

vi. per Caina-la, to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided always, that if the said
District Council shall not'during the present year cause tô be levied and paid to the
District Superintendent, the sum above required to be so levied and paid for the purpo-
ses of this Act, then the sum now in his hands as aforesaid shall, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and forty-seven, be deaIt with and distributed as it would have been
duriig the present year, if this Act had not been passed.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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VICTORIE REGINÆ.

CAP. LXX.

An Act to anend the Act of Incorporation of the City oi Toronto.

[91h June, 1846.]

HEREAS it is expedient to alter and amend the Act of Incorporation of the Preamble.
City of Toronto, and to provide for the erection of a Court of Record, to be

called the Recorder's Court, therein, and for other purposes hereinafter mentioned:
Be ià therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province
of Canada, constituted and asseinbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and
intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the
Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Coorain parts
so much of the second section as excepts the lands conveyed to the University of King's of the At

College or to the Chancellor, President and Scholars thereof from being included within c.23, andof
the Liberties thereof,-and so much of the said section as divides the City into five 7 wiIL.4. c.

Wards,-and so mach of the ninth section as provides for the Liberties to be attached 39, repealed.

t6 St. David's Ward,-and so much of the thirteenth section as empowers the Common
Council to make By-laws for licensing Inns, Taverns and Houses where Spirituous
Liquors are sold,-and so much of the thirty-first section as relates to the disqualifica-
tion to be elected or vote,-and also, the fourth, tenth, eleventh, twelfth, twenty-third,
thirty-third, thirty-fifth, seventy-sixth, seventy-seventh, seventy-eighth, seventy-ninth,
eightieth, eighty-first, eighty-second, eighty-third, eighty-fourth, eighty-fifth, and eighty-
sixth sections of the Act of the Legislature of Upper Canada, passed in the fourth year of
the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, dn Act Io extend the

usder oj the Town of York, to erect he' said Town into a' ily, and Io incoiporale it
under the name of the Ci/y of Toronto,-and also so much of the fourth section as limits
the time of building a Court House in the said City,-and so much of the fifth section
as limits the time in which the money to be received'for the purpose in the fifth section,
shall be repaid,-and so much of the twenty-second section as declares that the rate or
sum in the pound in the Liberties of the said City shall be one-fourth of the sum in the
pound which shall be rated within the said City, e. Lcept as tovacant land within the
said Liberties which shall continue to be ratied and assessed in the same manner as before
this Act was passed,-of an Act of the Legislature of Upper Canada, passed in the
seventh year of the Reign of His late Majesty-King2William the- Fourth, intituled, An
Act o. aller and amrend an dct passed in thefourth year of His iMajesty's Reign, intituled,
'Aiudclt 1oextendte limits of the.Town of Yoôrk, 'i erect the said Town into a City, end
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to inrorporate it under the name of the City of Toronto,'-be and the same are hereby
repealed.

Apointnent II. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor General, or
"ecorder. person adninistering the Government of this Province for the time being, to appoint a

fit and proper person being a Barrister of Upper Canada, of not less than five years
ecore o bo standing, to be a Recorder in and for the said City, who shall also be a Justice of the
Jusceo the Peace, cXoi/icio, of the said City, who shall hold his office during good behaviour, and

.shall receive a salary of two hundred pounds per annum, payable quarterly out of the
His Salary,&
and iow paid. flnds of the said City, in the hands of the Chamberlain of the said City ; Provided
Provo nevertheess, that no sulch appointment.shall be made until a resolution of the Common
nt to bie made Council of the said City shahl have been first passed, declaring that in their opinion it
ex col).o 0 reso-
lution ut* the is necessary to appoint a Recorder ; Provided always, that until the appointment of a
City counr. Recorder pursuîant to the provisions of this Act, so much of the said recited Acts as
tain parts relates to the holding of the Mayor's Court, and to the powers and authorities of such
the :aid Acts Court, shall renain in full force and effect, but no longer.
to reinan in
force until a
Reenrder be 1IU. And be it enacted, That there shall be a Court of Record called the Recorder's
ap;uoined Court of the City of Toronto, wherein the Recorder for the time being shall preside
Court; assisted by one or more of the Aldermen of the said City, or in the event of his absence

by sickness or other cause one of the Aldermen of the said City, to be elected by the
Aldermen from amnong themselves, shall preside; and that the said Court shall in all

Its jurisdi:- cases possess the like powers and have the same jurisdiction as to crimes, offences and
tion. misdemeanors conmitted in the said City and Liberties thereof as the -Courts of Quarter

Sessions of the Peace now have or hereafter may have by law in Upper Canada, as to
crimes, ofinces and inisdemeanors committed within their local jurisdiction.

sessions ofthe IV. And be it enacted, That the said Court shall hold four sessions in each year,
Court- which sessions shall commence on the second Monday after the opening of the four

regular sittings of the Coinnion Council of the said City in each year.

Grand Jury.
of Recorders
Court.

V. And be it enacted, That the Grand Jury of the Recorder's Court shall consist of
twenty-four persons to be summoned by the High Bailiff under a Precept signed by the
Recorder in the saine manner as Grand Juries of the Quarter Sessions are now or here-
ater inay be by law summoned by the Sheriff of any District in Upper Canada.

Panel of Petit VI. And be it enacted, That the panel of the Petit Jurors shall consist of not less,
Jury. than thirty-six nor more than sixty Jurors to be summoned by the Iigh Bailiff under a

Precept signed by the Recorder in the same manner as Petit Jurors of the Quarter Ses-
sions for the different Districts of Upper Canada, are now or may hereafter by law be
summoned by the Sheriffs of the said respective Districts.

Grand and
Petit Joncs,
how to lie
composed.

VII. And be it enacted, That such persons only residing in the said City or the
Liberties thereof shall be summoned to compose the Grand and Petit Jurors of the said
Recorder's Court, as are at present or hereafter may be liable to be summoned as Grand'
and Petit Jurors in any Court of Upper Canada.

Powers of VIII. And be it enacted, That the Grand Jury shall have all the power and -authority
Grand Jury. over offences committed in the City of Toronto and the Liberties thereofwhich Graid

Juries.

952
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Juries for the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace of any District in Upper Canada,
now have or hereafter may have.

IX. And be it enacted, That the like process and proceedings now had in the said same process
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace in criminal cases shall and may be used in the a in Genera

said Recorder's Court when exercising criminal jurisprudence, and the like power to sionsto be used
c in Recorder'stake recognizances and ail other powers and duties incidental to such jurisdiction, and Courtasre-

which the said Courts of General Quarter Sessions now or hereafter may possess by fards crimes,
law together with the powers granted by this. Act, are hereby vested in the said ïit1i° C°ty
Recorder's Court as far as regards any offences, crimes and misdemeanors arising or and Libbexties.

committed within the said City and the Liberties thereof.

X. And be it enacted, That upon the acquittal of any defendant or defendants in the costs orpro.
said court, the Recorder or Presiding Officer thereof shall, upon its appearing to the ,,aIie" ,y

satisfaction of the said Court that there was a reasonable and probable cause for such acquitta in

prosecution, order the costs thereof to be taxed by the Clerk of the said Court to be certain caes.

ped out of the finds of the said City.

X. And be it enacted, That the Recorder shall have the power of suspending from Recorder may

the duties of his office any High Bailiff or Constable of the said City for a period, andu frsin

that iinmediately after such suspension he shall report the same with the cause thereof, Bailifi or Con-

if he deem such High Bailiff or Constable deserving of dismissal for the cause of such st able of City.

suspension, to the Common Council, and the said Common Council shall thereupon in common
their discretion dismiss such High Baiiff or Con stable, or direct that he shall be restored CouliIto (e-
to the duties of his office after the period of such suspension shall have expired, and supeas i on.
during such suspension no such High Bailiff or Constable shall be capable of acting in
his said office except by the express permission of the Recorder in writing; nor shall
such Highi Bailiff or Constable be entitled to any salary or remnieration for the period
of such suspension: Provided always, that it shall be in the power of the Recorder of Proviso.
the said City to appoint some fit and proper person to act as High Bailiff during the
period of such suspension of any High Bailiff as aforesaid.

XII. And be it enacted, That the Clerk of the said Common Council shall be Clerk Clerit or Com.
of the Recorder's Court, and perform the same duties and receive the same emoluments " loC"'"
as now appertain to the said Clerk, whîen acting in the Mayor's Court. Bncorder's

Court.

XIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Common Council The Corpora.
of the said City, in Common Council assembled, by a Legislative Act or By-law of the tion nav stop
said Council, made according to the provisions of the Act of Incorporation of the said stree &
City, to stop up, widen, altér and divert any public highway, street or lane, or to lay the City.

out any newr street or highway, or to extend any street already laid out, or to change the
level of the sane :· Provided always, that before any such Act, or By-law shall be pas- Proviso; Pre.
sed, it shall be the duty of the said Common Council, by resolutiôn in Common Council vious notice
assembled, to direct a notice of their intention, to stop up, widen, or divert any suc t 'given.
public highway or street, or to extend any street already laid out or to change the level
of the same, to be given and to be published ,at the least one calendar month in all the
newspapers of the said City, and also to.: hear in person, or by Council or Attorney, any
person through whose land such, highway, road, street or lane, or proposed highway
road, street or lane shall run, if he claims so to be heard before them, at any time before
the final passing of such Act or By-law.

XIV.
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Procedings to XIV. And be it enacted, That upon the passing of any Act or By-law of the Com-
a mon Council, for the purpose of authorizing the opening of any street or other

opiisniog com- tloroughfare, or of widening, changing or diverting any street or public thoroughfare, or
prnperty n en, exten ding or altering the level of the sanie, so as to cause the sane or any part thereof

to go through or be placed upon, or injuriously to affect the land or other real property
of any person or persons, it shall and may be lawful for the person or persons Who shall

Arbitrators to own such property, either in fee or as tenants for a tern of vears, to naine an Arbitrator
be appointed, aiid givo notice thereof in writing to the Clerk of the said Common Council, and the

Mayor of the said City shall, within three days after such notice, name an Arbitrator
on behalf of the said City and give notice thereof to the person or persons owning the
said property and appointing such Arbitrator as aforesaid, and the said two Arbitrators
shall, within three days thereafter, appoint a third Arbitrator, and if they cannot agree
upon such third Arbitrator, then such third Arbitrator shall be appointed by the
Recorder of the said City, within six days after being notified of such disagreement, and
the said three Arbitrators, or the majority of them, shall have power to determine upon
a-- a.vard the amount of damages (if any) to be paid to such person or persons as
aforesaid, and their award shall be binding on such person or persons aid the said City
respectively, so as it be made in writing, within three calendar months after their

Proviso: aopointment: Provided alvays, that if the said Mavor or Recorder shall neglect to
lifct to uI;i;int a'ppoint an Arbitrator for the said City, within such tine as aforesaid, or the said Arbi,
an Ar);trtor trators or a najority of them, shall be uiable to agree in their award, then it shall be-c, an action lC u o uhpr fi>iato ~-
mlawful for such person or persons as aforesaid, to institute a special action on the case

at law, in Her Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench for Upper Canada, against the City
waitist Uitv of of Toronto, to recover compensation, and such action shall be sustainable whether any

v entry shall be made under such Act or By-law or not, or whether any use shall be made
sation, &c. of sucl property under such Act or By-law or not, and if no such entry or use other

than for the purpose of survey shall be proved at the time of any such action, then the
Judge, who shall try the sane, shall certify the want of such proof upon the Record:
and in sach case, it shall and may be lawful for the said Common Council, at any time
after such trial, and until three calendar months after the rendering judgment upon such
verdict, to repeal such By-law and to tender and pay to the Plaintiff in such action, or
to the Plaintiff's Attorney, the taxed costs of the said Plaintiff in such action, and from
and after such tender and payment, the City of Toronto shall be discharged fron the
damages which shall be assessed in such action, and the land and other real property
which shall be proposed to be taken by any such Act or By-law, shall be and remain as
if no such Act or By-law had been passed, and no entry or other use of such land or
real property, for the purpose of such Act or By-law, shall be lawful after the assessment
of the damages by the Jury, until the amount of the damages assessed and the costs of the
Plaintiff in such action, shall have been levied by the Sheriff, or paid, or discharged, or
lawfully tendered to the Plaintiff or the Attorney for the Plaintiff in such action.

Plaintiffto XV. And be it enacted, That if a tender shall be pleaded, and if 'upon the trial of
pay os*in any such action it shall be proved, to the satisfaction of the Jury, that a lawful tender

shall h ve been made to the Plaintiff or the Plaintiff 's Attorney, of a compensation or
sum equal to or greater than the amount of the damages assessed by such Jury, the said
Jury shall find such.tender by their verdict; and in case of such finding, the costs of
the Defendant in such action incurred after such tender, shall be borne by the Plaintif,
and the Plaintiff in such case shall receive no costs for any proceedings subsequent to
such tender.

xvt.
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XVI. And be it enacted, That the Arbitrators aforesaid, or the Jury, in estimating the Arbitrators to

damages or compensation in any such action, shall take into consideration any benefit sreration ad-

or advantage which the Plaintiff shall or may derive from the opening, or diverting, or vantagcsto be

extending any such street or other public thoroughfare, and deduct the same from the Plaintiff rcm

damages or compensation, and iii case the said benefit to be derived from the said Provewent

opening, diverting or extending such street or public thoroughfare shall be greater than
the damages which shall be found to arise from the taking of such land or other real

property, the verdict shall be for the Defendant: Provided always, and be it enacted,
that it shall not be competent to the said Common Council to pass any Act or By-law
for stopping up any original allowance for roads within the said City or Liberties.

XVII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Comm on Coun- Corporation

cil from time to time, after the passing of this Act, to make such Ordinances or By-l ay niake ByB-aslaws for cr

as they may deem expedient for the security, safety and advantage of the inhabitants, tain purposes,

containing rules, regulations and restrictions to be observed by all persons in the erection apa2° for
of buildings to be built within the said City, and to impose a penalty not exceeding five Pella

pounds, for each and every infraction of any such rule, regulation or restriction, con-
tained in an.y such Ordinances or By-laws, upon the Master or Head-builder, or Master-
workman, or other person owning such building, to be erected or built, to be recovered
and enforced in the same manner as is provided for the recovery of other penalties, for
the infraction of other By-laws of the said Common Council, and also for restraining,
ruling and governing apprentices, domesfics, hired servants, and journeymen, in the said
City, and for the conduct of masters and mistressess towards their said apprentices,
domestics, hiredservants, and journeymen; and for apprenticing or binding out destitute

orphans without legal guardians, and juvenile offenders or vagrants, under the age of
twenty-one years, and for the arrest and punishment of idle, drunken, vagrant and
disorderly persons, for assessing the Proprietors of real property immediatelv benefitted
by such improvements for such sum or sums as may at any time be necessary to defray
the expense of making or repairing any common sewer, drain, flagging, posts or pave-
ment in any public street, square, or place, and for regulating the time and manier in
which such assessment shall be collected and paid, to prevent the excessive beating or
cruel and inhuman treatment of animals, and to fix an annual rent upon the drainage of
any house, cellar, yard or land into any common sewer; and to charge the property so
drained for the payment of such rent; and Io prevent gaming or the keeping of anv
gaming house or place for gaming, in the said City; and to compel the owners of real

property within the City, to enclose the same,; and to enforce the payment of the rate
or assessment in lieu of Statute Labour by imprisonment, in default of goods and chattels
of the person or persons so rated or assessed, for a period not exceeding twenty days,
and for exempting from the payment of such rate. or assessment any person or persons
to whom they shall deem it right to grant such exemption, on account of the limited

pecuniary means of such persons liable to pay the same; and to change the site of any
Market or Market place within the said City, or to establish anynew Market or Market
place within the said City, or to appropriate the site thereof or, any part of such site for
any other public purpose whatever;any Law, Statute or usage to the contrary notwith-
standing ; saving to any party aggrieved by any Act of the said Council, respecting any
such Market or Market place, any remedy such party may, by law, have against the

Corporation of the said City, for any damages sustainedby such party by reason of such
Act ;, and to pull down, demolish and remove, when necessary, all old, dilapidated or
ruinous walls, chimneys and buildings, that may endanger the public safety ; and .to

determinme
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determine the time and manner in which the sane shall be demolished, pulled dovm or
removed, and by what party or parties the expense thereof shall be borne ; to assess the
householders residing in any particular street, lane, square or section of the City, in
any sum or sums necessary to meet the expense of sweeping and watering the said street,

Proviso. lane, square or section of the said City: Provided, that not less than two-thirds of the
°tj ba3° citizens residing as aioresaid, in such street, lane, square or section of the City, shall

Essed for the first have applied to the said Council to have the same swept and watered; and pro-
"°ip.,oror vided also, that the said assessment shall in no case exceed the amount of three-pence

wvaterùig a"y iii the pound; and to impose a special assessment over and above all other rates and
tivo-thSd assessments, which the said Council are emnpowered to impose, to defray and meet the

s expense of any building or buildings, or other property whatsoever, that may berusidiloe in or c C~ a.o~î ~avmy
such s rect demolished, deStroyed, injured, damaged or deteriorated in value, by any riot, tumul-
ha ha lout tuous ass.imblace, or riotous persons whatsoever, in the said City: And to prohibit and

cil to hvo the prevent the construction of any wooden buildings in or within such localities, as the said
said strvetC

p &c. Council shall,froin timeto time,define, lhimit and appoint; and also to prohibit the erection
of any hih-pressure steam-engine or other steain engine, foundry furnace or machinery,
requiring for its use the employment of any substance of a highly inflammable nature,
within such localities, unless under such regulations or restrictions as the said Council
s.:hal direct and appoint, and to enforce the observance of the said two last mentioned
By-laws, by the destruction of such buildings or erections therein mentioned, or~by fie
or imprisonment as shal seem to the said Council best for enforcing the saine; and to
defray out of the ftnds of the City any expense to be incurred by the said Council, in
assisting any person in their employment, who shall receive any wound or côntract any
disease at any fire, or in assisting or providing for the family of any person in their
employment, who shall be killed at any fire, or in bestowing rewards in money, meclals
or otherwise, upon any person who shall have performed any meritorious action at any
fire; and also for establishing and regulating ine fences in the said City and the
Liberties thereof.

City of Toron- XVIII. And be it enacted, That the said City of Toronto shall be divided into six
S "a ° Wards, to be called Saint James, Saint David, Saint Lawrence, Saint George, Saint

Andrew and Saint Patrick, and that until otherwise provided, as hereinafter mentioned,
the said four last mentioned Wards shall continue to comprise the same parts of the
City and Liberties respectively, as before this Act was passed.

Saint Jamnes XIX. And be it enacted, That the Saint James' Ward shall comprise all that part
ward. -of the said City and Liberties lying within the following limits, that is to say : be-

tween the northerly boundary of King street, the easterly boundary of Yonge street,
the westerly boundary of Nelson street, and the extreme end or verge of the Liberties
within these boundaries.

Saint David's XX. And be it enacted, That the Saint David's Ward shal comprise all that part
Ward. of the said City and Liberties lying within the following limits: between the easterly

boundary of Nelson street, and the northerly boundary of King Qtreet eastward thereof,
to the extreme end or verge of the Liberties within those boundaries.

Elections fr XXI. And be it enacted, That no election for Charter Officers of the Ward of Saint
Charter O1fl- James, shall take place until the general election for such Oficers next ensuing the pass-
cers of the Z

taad Wards. ing of this Act, and the Aldermen and Common Councilmen who shall then be elected
for
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for the said Ward of Saint James; who shall have the fewest votes, shall go out of
office at the expiration of one year from such election: Provided always, that in case
of an equal number of votes having been given to both Aldermen, or both Common
Councilmen in such Ward, then it shall be decided by a majority of votes of the said
Comnnon Council, which of such Aldermen and Common Councilmen shall vacate his
seat as aforesaid: Provided also, that any Alderman or Common Councilman going out
of office, shall be capable of forthwith being re-elected if he be duly qualified by law.

XXII. And be it enacted, That in the event of the absence of the Mayor from the
said City for a period exceeding at one time three calendar months, without having
been first authorized so to absent himself by a resolutioi of the Common Council, he
shall vacate his office of Mayor: and in such case it shall and may be lawful for the
remaining Aldermen and Common Councilmen at a special meeting of the Common
Council for that purpose, to be convened within three days after such office shall become
vacant, to elect from among the Aldermen a successor to such Mayor, who shall hold
his office for the remainder of the time of service of his immediate predecessor, which
Mayor shall be sworn into office by any one of the Judges oF the Superior Courts in
Upper Canada.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Mayor at any
time, by and with the consent of the Common Council of the said City, to resign his
office of Mayor; and* his successor shall in such case be elected within the time and
in the manner, and for the same period as is provided in the next preceding section of
this Act.

. XXIV. And be it enacted, That if the Mayor of the said City, or any Aldermen
or Conimon Councilmen shall be declared bankrupt, or shall apply to take the benefit
of any Act for the relief of insolvent debtors, or shall compound by deed with his
creditors, then and in every such case, such person shall thereupon immediately become
disqualified, and shall cease to hold such office of Mayor, Alderman or Common Coun-
cilman, as the case may be, for the residue of the time for which upon such bankruptcy,
insolvency, or composition with his creditors, such Alderman or Common Councilman
was liable to serve.

XXV. And be it enacted, That in the event of the absence from the said City of
any owner or owners of any real property therein liable to assessment, and the non-
payment of the assessment on any such real property by any agent or other person on
behalf of the said absent owner or owners thereof, an increase of ten per cent on the
amount at which the said property may and shall be assessed, shall annually accrue
upon and be made to all arrears of assessment due on such property, so long as the
same shall remain unpaid ; and the said property or any sufficient part or portion there-
of, if the saine be easily susceptible of division, shall, after five yëars of non-payment
of the said arrears of assessment and increase of ten per cent thereon, be liable to be
sold therefor, and the Sheriff of the Home District shail upon a return to him by the
Chamberlain of the said City, of the said arrears for the said period of five years, ad-
vertise the said real property for sale for-such arrears, in all the newspapers of the said
City for six calendar months after such return so made to him by the said Chamberlain,
and before proceeding to any sale thereon; and after such period of six months, shall
sell the sane to the highest bidder to be got for the sane: Provided always, that the,

owner
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Prov'isoO-wivn- owner or owners of the said lands may redeem the saine at any time after such return
c"iii« a to the said. Sheriff by the said Chamberlain, and before the sale of the said real proper-

pay.ient of ty, upon the payment to the said Sheriff or Chamberlain of the said rates with the in-,
p c'et' crease of ten per cent thereon, and all costs and charges incurred by the non-payment
onq, ad ait thereof ; and if the said real property shall have been sold by the said Sheriff, then uponcost'. the payment to the purchaser thereof of the amount paid by him for such purchase,

with the addition of twenty per cent thereon: Provided always, that in such last
mentioned case, the owner or owners of such real property ,hall redeen the saine
withia the period of one year after the sale thereof as aforesaid.

Lessorsaswen XXVI. And be it enacted, That all Proprietors, Lessees and others who shall let for
as v rent premises within the said City or Liberties, for a terni of years or from year to year,he rcspoinsiblc e ii r
for assess- shall, themselves, as well as the occupiers of such premises, be liable and respousible for,
melits. the rates and assessments assessed upon such preinises, and such assessment shall and

may be recovered fron the said Proprietors, Lessees and others, whenever the Tenants
or Lessees shall have left the said prenises before a Warrant of distress according to
Law could be issued for the same.

P>ardcrs as XXVII. Anil be it enactel, That no person or persons being otherwise qualified to
vote at any election of an Alderman or Common Councilman for the said City shall be

to Iw di-qu .n. disqualified fron voting, by reason of such person or persons being only a boarder or
figed f V. th lodger in the said City or Liberties thereof
arc otlerw se
quatified. XXVIII. And be it enacted, That three members of the Court for the correction of
Court for cor- the lists of voters for the election of Aldermen and Common Councilmen of the said
roor s City, shall form a quorum of the said Court, and have all the powers and authorities

that are now by law vested in and exercised by the said Court as heretofore established.

Duty or Re. XXIX. And be it enacted, That when and so soon as a Recorder shall be appoint-
oret ed, any sitting of the Recorder's Court for the said City, he shail discharge the

cen-inf inn- duty heretofore discharged by the Mayor and Aldermen of the said City in regard to
keepcas. the licensing Iinnkeepers within the said City and Liberties, aid the determining the

sulu to be paid by such Innkeeper to the Inspector of Licenses for the Home District,
which said License shall be granted in the manner heretofore adopted, and the sum to
be paid therefor shall be paid by the said Inspector of Licenses to the Chamberlain of

proviso. the said City to be applied to the uses of the said City: Provided always, that such,
payment shall not be made to the said Chamberlain until a sufficient sum of money shall
have been received by the Receiver General, under the provisions contained in the
fourth section of an Act passed in the eighth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty,

Aet8V.c 32, intituled, An ./ct to provide for the payinent of claims arising out of ihe rebellion amd
invasion in Upper Canada, and Io anpropriale the d:.'ies on Tavern Liceises to Lcal pur-
poses, Io pay off hie debentures in the said Act rentioned.

Powerf or XXX. And be it enacted, That the Mayor and two Aldermen of the said City, or
any three or more Aldermen of the said City, shall have full power and authority upon

lespert to dis- complaint made to them or any one of them upon oath, of any riotous or disorderlyordt'riv cor-
duct in houses conduct in the bouse of any Inn or Tavern-keeper in the said City, to enquire summa-
of nn ke"pers, rily into the inatter of such complaint, and for any Aldermen to summon .such Inn or

Tavern-keeper to appear to answer such complaint, and thereupon it shali be. lawful
for
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for the said Mayor and two Aldermen, or any three or more Aldermen to investigate
the same, and to dismiss the same with costs to be paid by the complainant, or to con-
vict the said Inn or Tavern-keeper of having a riotous or disorderly house, and to
abrogate the License, or to suspend the benefit of the same for any period not exceeding
sixty days; and during the period of such suspension such Inn or Tavern-keeper shail
lose all the powers, privileges and protection that would otherwise have beein afforded
him by his said License.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That as soon as the Common Council of the said City when Coun
shall assume the duties and the payment of the debt contracted by the Commissioners cil shall as-

of the Macadamized Roads, and assume the duties mentioned in the fifty-seventh sec- (f J ht c
tion of an Act passed in the third year of the Reign of Queen Victoria, intituled, tractvdby

An Act to repeal, alter and amend the laws now in force for the regulation of the e
several Mfacadami=ed Roads within this Province, it shali and may be lawful for ti idiadg,
the said Common Coun cil to erect and build such Toll-Gates at the various approaches anc1 bui Toit-

to the City, as they shall think necessary and expedient, and from time to time pass gt r the

By-laws for the. regulation and management of t.e same, and for the imposing, and c"y.
levying, and collecting Tolls thereat; which said Tolls when so collected shall be paid t°c.
to the Chamberlain of the said City for the uses of the said City: Provided always, proViso.
that in the event of the Common Council obtaining possession of the said Macadami-
zed Roads situate within the said City, it shall not be lawful for the Commissioners afore-
said to erect or cause to be ptit upon the said Roads any Toll-Gate within a less dis-
tance than three miles from the boundaries or Liberties of the City of Toronto.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Mayor, Alder- Cnunci my
men and Commonalty of the City of Toronto to purchase a parcel or tract of land to d"ti"far"b
be called the Industrial Farm of the City of Toronto, not less than two hundred
acres in extent within such convenient distance as they may deem expedient, not more
than ten miles, and to erect or build thereon such houses, buildings, yards and other
enclosures as may be deemed proper for the purposes of this Act.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Mayor, Alder- Councia mav

men and Comnonalty of the said City to make Laws, By-laws, Rules, Regulations ard ti4nfe
Ordinances touching and concerning the management, government, reclaiming, disci- m anatrcn1ent

pline, labour and employment, control and necessary correction, restraint and punish- tuwIfl0 tho
ment of all persons conmitted or sent there to -work or labour either in the field or said farui.

otherwise, or for any other purpose contemplated by this Act.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That any such Farm with all the buildings, erections sich farm to
and improvements so to be purchased as aforesaid shall, with regard to jurisdiction on-lv, 1, wlh rcgard
be deemed and taken to be within the Liberties of the said City of Toronto, and with- ta nt( e
in the jurisdiction thereof fr all the purposes aforesaid. w yTj.i-

City of To-
XXXV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Mayor or Re- '°""

Mayor or re-corder, or any two Magistrates of the said City, to commit to bard labour at or send to ricrdr, &'r.,
the said. Industrial Farm, under such regulations as shall be established as aforesaid, any "Y CO°Il"it
or such description of persons a% may by By-laws of the said Çouncil fromn time to Trdo laour on

time be adopted or declared expedient or necessary. the said fuira.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
122 * Law Printer to the Queen'âMost Excellent Majesty.





ANNO NONO

VICTORIE REGINÆE.

CAP. LXXI.

An Act to alter and amend the Act of Incorporation of the Town of
Cobourg.

[9th Jutne, 1846.]

HEREAS it is expedient to alter and amend the law relating to the qualification
of persons voting at any future election for the members of the Board of Police PreaabIe.

of the Town of Cobourg, in the Newcastle District of Canada West, and to make
other amendments in the Act incorporating the said Town: And whereas the several
laws now in force relative to the levying and collecting rates and assessments within
this Province, have, in their application to the Town of Cobourg, been found to pro-
duce well-founded complaints on the part of the inhabitants of the said Town, and
it is therefore exepedient to provide for the more equal and just leveying of the rates
and assessments in the said Town; And whereas 4t is also expedient that the whole of
the rates and assessments rated and assessed on property within the said Town should
be paid and applied to the uses of the said Town, the said Town paying to the funds
of the Newcastle District, a certain yearly sum, as the just proportion which the said
Town ought te bear and pay in the general expenses of the District: And whereas it
is expedient that the Statute Labour should be enforced in the said Town or commuted
at the discretion of the Board of Police, the present law regulating the same not being
clearly defined in the Act of Incorporation of the said Town : And whereas it is neces-
sary to increase the powerc of the Board of Police for the more effectual good govern-
ment of the said Town : Be it thereoire enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Cour2cil and of the -Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, 4n Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same, That the several laws now in force relative to the levying and collecting Act, of U.
rates and assessments therein, that is to say: an Act of the Legislature of Upper Canada, 59 G. 3. c.

passed in the fifty-ninth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the 9 Geo. 4. 
Third, intituled, An Act to repeal the several laws now inforce relative to levying and f%*°at
collecting rates and assessments in this Province, and further to providefor the more equal to the Tou
and general assessment of lands and other rateable property throughout this Province; and Cb°uxs
a certain other Act of the said Legislature, passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled, An Act Io amend and make permanent a
certain Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in thefifty-ninth year of the Reign

of
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of fis late Majesty Jng George the Third, intituled, '. Jn Act to repeal the
' laws in in force relalive to the levying and collecting rates and ass-essments in this
'Province, andfurther to provide for the more equal and general assessrnent of lands and
' other rateable property throughout this Province,' and to render more effectual the scveral
laws of Ihis Province imposing rates and assessmenis by providing, under certain restric-
tions, for the leviing rates and assessrnents by a sale oj a portion of the lands on tchich
the saine arc charged; and a certain other Act of the said Legislature, passed in the
ninth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled, An
Act to arnend the Assessnent Laws of this Province, so far as the said Acts relate to or
affect land and other rateable property within the said Town of Cobourg, and the rates
or assessincuts to be rated, levied or collected therein, shall be and they are hereby
repealed, save and except only so far as the same Acts respectively nay have repealed
any prior Act or Eiactnent affecting or concerning the land or property within the
said Town, or the rates or assessments to be rated, levied or assesspd thereon within
the said Town.

Part ofthe II. And be it enacted, That so much of the fourth section of an Act of the said
Act of U c. Legislature, passed in the seventh year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William
relating to Illo ý

°own uf co the Fourth, intituled, A4n Act to establish a Police in the Town of C-obourg, and Io define
bourgrepcaled. he liinits of the said Tqin, as relates to the qualification of voters in the said Town;

and also so much of the sixth section of the said Act as relates to the period of the
year when the annual elections in the several Wards of the said Towin shall be held ;
and so much of the fourteenth section of the said Act as relates to the period to which
the President and inembers of the said Corporation shall hold their office; and also the
eighteenth, twentieth, twenty-first,, twenty-second and twenty-third sections of the
said Act, and so mnuch of the twenty-sixth section of the said Act as relates to the Sta-
tute Labour; and also the twenty-eighth and twenty-ninth sections of the last mentioned
Act, shall be and the same are hereby repealed.

A certain III. And be it enacted, That in lieu of the payment of any part of the rates or assess-
topaid ments heretofore payable to the general funds of the Newcastle District, the said

Corporation shall soinetime in the nonth of January in each and every year, out of
District, the monies of the said Town, pay to the Treasurer of the Newcastle District for the

general uses of the said District, the yearly sum of one hundred and twenty pounds,
the first payment thereof to begin and be made some time in the month of January

Proviso. next ensuing the passing of this Act: Provided always, that nothing in this Act con-
tained shall extend or be construed to extend to prevent or excuse the said Town from
paying to the general funds of the Newcastle District, all such sum and sums of money
as are or may be hereafter collected within the said Town for or on account of the
assessment already imposed by the general assessinent laws of this Province, and due
and payable by the inhabitants of the said Town for the year before the passing of this

Provibo. Act: Provided always, that when and so soon as the said Newcastle District shall, by
any Legislative Enactnent passed during the present or any future Session of the
Legislature, be relieved fron payment of the expenses of the Administration of Justice
within such District, or from any part thereof, then the p fment of the said sum ôf
one hundred and twenty pounds so to be paid by the said Town of Cobourg to.the said
District of Newcastle as aforesaid, or such part thereof as shall be, proportionate to the
share or portion of such expenses whereof the said District shall from time to time be
relieved, shall cease and be no further made.
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IV. And the better to enable the, said Corporation to erect a suitable Town-Hall Corporation

and Market Buildings, and build public sewers, and from time to time as required to ,ore° o su°
make other improveinents in the said Town for the comfort, health, and general wel- not exceeding

fare of the said Town, Be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for them to '
borrow from tine to timue sufficient sums of money for those purposes, not exceeding
six thousand pounds, fron any person or persons willing to advance the same at a rate
of interest not exceeding that fixed by law; and the said Corporation are hereby autho-
rized and empowered to mortgage or. place in security the property of the said Town,
as well as to secure the rates and assessments to be levied and collected under the pro-
visions of this Act, to the person or persons so lending, for the purpose of repaying
the saine, with the legal interest thereon, in such manner as the said Corporation may
see fit.

V. And be it enacted, That from and after the first day of January next, any law to Out of what

the contrary thereof notwithstanding, the members of the said Corporation shall be t

elected annually from among the male inhabitant householders of the said Town, of membersorthe

the full age of twenty-one years, who being subjects of Her Majesty shall be freeholders h elected
therein, which freehold property shall be valued by the Assessor or Assessors for the at'aerlsIJaiua-

Town at the rental or annual value of not less than thirty pounds per annum, or lease- ra i7.

holders therein holding by lease made for a term of seven years and upwards, and who
shall pay for and in respect of any property by hin or them held as aforesaid within
the said Town, an annual rent of not less than thirty pounds; Provided always, that Proviso.
any buildings erected upon any leasehold tenement held as aforesaid shall be valued
with such tenement ; and where both shall amount to the annual value of thirty pounds
or upwards, the bond fide owner thereof, being otherwise qualified as aforesaid, shall
be eligible as a member of the said Corporation, and at the first election made under
the authority of this Act the Returning Officers respectively shall judge of the qualifi-
cation of the Candidates respectively, and their decision shall be final; and that no
person shall be capable of holding the office of Member of the said Corporation who
shall not have been resident within the said Town for the space of five years or
upwards previous to his election: Provided always, that no person shall be capable of Proviso.
serving as. a member of the said Board who shall be a Minister, Priest or Ecclesiastic,
or Teacher under any form or profession of religious faith or worship.

VI. And be it, enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the inhabitants at their Aeseorto be

Annual Elections to elect an Assessor at each Ward within the said Corporation, being each Ward.
an inhabitant of the ward wherein he shall be elected and who is qualified to be elected
a Member of the said Board of Police, and that it shall be the duty of the said Kssessors
conjointly to take the assessment of the said Town as hereafter established by law.

VIL And be it enacted, That the Assessors to be so as aforesaid elected, shall not Valuation to

in pursuance of the duties vested in them and imposed upon them by law, base their bc a bn"fi""
one.

proçeedings, e3timate or assessment of property on a fancied value or rental thereof, as
has heretofore often been done, but that the said Assessors be and they are hereby
required to determine the assessment to be made by them on the interest of the actual
value of the property assessed, or upon the actual or bona fie rent thereof; and when Rent.
property to he assessed.is in the occupation of the proprietor or proprietors thereof, the
said Assessors shall be and they are hereby. required to determine the assessment to be
paid thereon upon and according to the rent which the said property is worth and would

obtain
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obtain were the same to be leased by the said proprietor or proprietors thereof at the
time the said property is assessed.

Penalty for re- VIII. And be it enacted, That every person duly qualified who shall be elected to
fusing to act the office of Assessor as aforesaid of the said Town, shall accept the office to which heas Aseasor. shall have been so elected, or shall, in default thereof, pay to the Clerk of the said

Corporation and for the use of the said Town a fine for non-acceptance thereof of ten
pounds ; and any such vacancy shall be filled up by a new election, to be made in the
manner prescribed for the new election of Members of the Board of Police under simi-
lar circumstances.

Further pen- IX. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Members ofalty niay bo
imposcd by any the Board of Police of the said Town, at a meeting or meetings of the said Board, com-
By-1aw. posed of not less than two-thirds of the said Board, to impose by By-law a penalty not

exceeding one hundred pounds, currency of the said Province, on any Assessor or As-
sessors of, in or for the said Town or any Ward thereof, refusing or wilfully neglecting
to attend to, perform or fulfil the duty or duties which he or they, the said Assessor or
Assessors, are or may be bound and required 1-y law to attend to, perform and fulfil.

Who shall bo X. And be it enacted, That the Members of the Board of Police and the Assessors
clectors of
Councillors of the said Town of Cobourg, at the periods hereinafter appointed, shall be chosen by
and Asses- the majority of votes of such persons, being male inhabitants of the age of twenty-oneso°ti. years, and subjects of Her Majesty within the Ward for which such election shall be

had, as shall severally be possessed, on the first day of January next preceding such
election, of a dwelling-house within the said Ward, held by them respectively in free-
hold, or for a term of years, or for a term of not less than one year, the annual value
whereof, if held in freehold or in ground rent leases, or the rent paid therefor if other-
vise held, shall not be less than ten pounds, current money of the said Province, and

who shall have been resident within the said Town during one year or more previous
to the first day of January next before any such election, and who shall have resided
within the particular Ward for which such election shall be had, not less than three
months next before the first day of January preceding any such election, and who shall
have been rated and assessed to and in respect of the rates or assessments laid under
the Laws and By-laws in force on the first day of January next preceding any. such
election ; and part of a dwelling-house in which an inhabitant shall reside as a house-
holder, and not as a boarder or lodger, and having an outer door by which a separate
communication with the street may be afforded, shall be considered a dwelling-house
within the meaning of this enactment, provided the annual value thereof, or the rent
paid therefor-as aforesaid, be not less than ten pound-, current money aforesaid, per
annum, and every male person as aforesaid, though not a householder, who shall .have
been resident in the said Town during one year next before the first day of January
preceding any such election of Members of the Board of Police, and of the Assessors,
who, individually, or jointly as a co-partner with any other person or persons, shal.
have occupied any warehouse, counting-house or shop, within any of the said Wards of
the said Town during three months next before the first day of January preceding suclh
election, and shall have been rated for not less than one year in respect of such pre-
mises for such rate or assessment as aforesaid, shall, whether the year for which he may
so have been rated be or be not'expired, provided the rate or assessment for that year
be paid, be entitled to vote at the election of Members or Assessors to be had in thea

Ward
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Ward in which such premises shall be situated: And provided also,. that no such in- Proviso.
habitant, houseliolder or occipier of a warehouse, counting-house or shop, within the
said Town, shall be entitled to vote at any such election of Members or As:;essors, un-
less -he shall, on or before the first day of January next before the holding of any such
election, have paid the amount of all rates and assessments within the said Town that
may have been due and payable by him up to the first day of January next before the
holding of any such election.

XI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation of the said Council may
Town, by a By-law or By-laws, to be enacted in this behalf, to make provision for the reptid°t=o of
making of lists or a registration of all persons qualified to vote at elections of Members voters.

of the Board of Police and other Officers in the said Town, whereby the right to vote
at such elections may be determined ; and until such provision shall have been made
by such By-law or By-laws, every person desirous of voting at any election of Members
of the Corporation as afoiesaid, shall, before he be permitted to vote, if required by
the Officer or person holding any such election, or by any person qualified to vote at
the same, make oath to the particulars of his qualification, and that he has not before
voted at such election: which oath the*Officer or person holding such election is hereby
authorized and required to administer.

XII. And be it enacted, That after prôvision shall have been made by a By-law or Certificate of
By-laws as aforesaid, for the making of lists or a registration of persons qualifiedto qualification

vote, whereby the right in individuals to vote may be deternined as aforesaid, every by oterosdaucted

person desirous' of voting at any election of a Member or Members of the said Board of ,,"h"eta

Police, and of an Assessor or Assessors as aforesaid, shall, before he be permitted to
vote, produce a certificate under the hand of the proper Officer of his qualification, pur-
suant to any such By-law, and shall, if required by the Officer or person holding such
election, or by any person qualified to vote at the saine, take the following oath, which
the said Officer or person holding such election is hereby authorized and required to
administer, that is to say:

" I do swear, that I an the person described in the Certificate that I now produce,
" and that I have not before voted at this election: So help me God."

XIII. And be it enacted, That if any person shall knowingly swear falsely as to any Falseswearing
of the particulars of his alleged qualification, in pursuance of the next preceding section to be perjury.
of this Act, or if he shall knowingly swear falsely in taking the oath prescribed by the
next preceding section of this Act, he shall be deemed guilty of wilful and corrupt
perjury, and suifer the pains and penalties provided by law, in cases of wilful and corrupt
perjury.

.XIV. And be it enacted, That persons entitled to vote at the election of Members In what wara
as aforesaid, shall vote within the particular Ward, in which the property constituting electors sha11
theirqualification to vote shall be situated, and not otherwise ; and if any such person v

shall be possessed of property entitling him to vote in two or more Wards, he shall be
entitled to vote in, that Ward only in which he may reside.

XV. And be it enacted, That the first election of Members and Assessors under Times offest

this Act, shall be holden on the third Monday in July next, after the passing of this and subse,
o quent elec-

Act, tions,
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'Act, and that the Members and Assessors of the said Corporation, so chosen as afore-
said, shall remain in office until the second Monday in January next, and until anew
Board shall be chosen and formed according to the provisions of this Act. And that
on the second Monday of January, in every year thereafter, an election shall be holden
in eaci Ward of the said Town of Cobourg, for choosing Members of the said Corpo-
ration, as wel as Assessors, according to the general provisions of the Act of Incorpo-
ration hereby amended, and that the Members and Assessors of the said Corporation,
to be elected on thé third Monday in July next, shall hold office only until the second
Monday in January next, or until a new Board be formed as aforesaid.

Corporation XVI. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation of Cobourg shall have full potver
my cnact By- and authority from time to time to make, revise, alter and amend, administer and en-Iaws for divers
purposes con- force, such By-laws as they may deem proper for making, opening and widening, gra-

c o- .velling, flagging, paving, pitching, levelling, raising, repairing, mending, lighting, ma-
vernmen and cadamizing and cleaning any of the streets, squares, alleys, lanes, walks, side-walks,
bourgc. cross-walks, roads, highways, bridges and sewers now laid out or erected, or that may

hereafter be laid out or erected within the limits of the said Town; to regulate or res-
train cattle, horses, sheep, goats, swine and other animals, geese and other poultry, from
running at large within the limits of the said Town; and to prevent and regulate the
running at large of dogs, and to impose a reasonable tax upon the owners or possessors
thereof; to regulate or prevent the encumbering or injuring of the streets, squares,
lanes, walks, side-walks, cross-walks, roads, highways, bridges, with any wheel-barrows,
carts, carriages, lumber, stone or other materials whatsoever ; to prevent the selling or
vending by retail in the public highways, any meat, vegetables, fruit, cakes, cider, beer
or other beverage whatsoever; to prevent the sale of any strong or intoxicating drink
to any child, apprentice or servant without the consent of his legal protector; to pre-
vent the immoderate riding or driving of horses or other cattle in any of the public
highways of the said Town; to prevent the leading, riding or driving of horses upon
the side-walks of the streets or other improper places; to prevent or regulate bathing
and swimming in and about the docks, wharves, slips and shores in front of the limits
of the said Town; to suppress tippling houses and restrain persons from keeping the
same; to enforce the due observance of the Sabbath ; to prevent the excessive beating
or other inhuman treatment of horses, cattle or other beasts on the public highways of
the said Town; to regulate or suppress all public billiard tables, roulette tables, horse
racing, as well as any species of gambling and gambling apparatus whatsoever; and to
regulate and licence all theatres kept for profit; and persons exhibitin1g for gain or
profit, any wild beasts, puppet-show, wire dance, circus riding, or any other idle acts or
feats which common showmen, circus riders or mountebanks or jugglers usually prac-
tice or perform, and to limit the number, and to provide for the purpose of licensing
the saine; to regulate and prevent the firing of guns, pistols and other fire-ams, and to
pr-vent the firing of squibs and crackers ; to regulate or prevent the erection of
slaugliter houses or tanneries; to abate or cause to be removed any nuisances within
the limits of the said Town; to regulate victuailing-houses, and all houses where fruit,
oysters, clams or vituals may be sold to be eaten or drunk therein, and all other places
for the reccptioi and entertainment of the public, and to limit the number of them,
and to provide for the proper licensing of them at such rates as to the said Corporation
may seem expedient, the proceeds of such licenses, except Tavern licenses, to form
part of the public fimds of the said Town. and to be disposed of in such manner as to
the said Corporation may seem meet for the benefit of the said Town; any law or.usage

.of
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of this Province to the contrary notwithstanding; to regulate the place and manner of corporation
selling and weighing hay, and the selling pickled and other fish; to restrain and regu- may nact By-
late the purchase of butchers' mneat and fish by persons called runners and hucksters ; purposes con-

to regulate the weighing and measuring of coal, cord wood and other fuel, salt and ieced w..

lime, exposed for sale in any part of the Town ; to regulate and assize the price of vernment and
police of Co-

bread, and to provide for the seizure and forfeiture of bread baked contrary thereto; to bourg.
regulate the vending of meat, vegetables and fruit; to regulate the present Market or
any other Market that may be hereafter erected in the said Town; to regulate and en-
force the erection of party walls ; to provide for the permanent improvement of the
said Town in all matters whatsoever, as well ornamental as useful; to enforce the
sweeping and cleaning of chimnies, and to regulate the dimnsionis û of chi!inies here-
after to be built, and to regulate one or more Fire Companies; to regulate and reqire
the safe construction of deposits for ashes, and to, regulate the manner of depositirg
and keeping ashes at the time they are taken from the fire-places and stoves ; to
regulate, remove or prevent the construction or erection of any fire-places, hearth or
chimney, stove, stove-pipe, oven, boiler, kettle or apparatus, used in any house, building,
manufactory or business, which may be dangerous in causing or promoting fires ; to
regulate the keeping and transporting of gunpowder or other combustible or dangerous
materials, and the use of light and candles in livery and other stables ; to regulate or
prevent the carrying on of manufactories dangerous in causing or promoting fire ; to
regulate the conduct of inhabitants at fires; to provide for the keeping of fire-buckets,
ladders and fire-hooks, and the making them a part of the real property to which they
are attached ; to erect, preserve and regulatepublic cisterns and other conveniences for
the stopping or preventing fires; to provide for the preservation of property exposed
at lires, and to prevent goods and other effects from being purloined thereat; to adopt
and establish all such other regulations for the preservation from and suppression of
fires, and the pulling down of adjacent houses for such purposes as they may deem ne-
cessary or expedient to provide for the security of the public and of the property of
the said Town; to establish and regulate a Town watch and prescribe the powers of
Watchmen; to license and appoint by warrant under the common seal of the said
Town, or otherwise, such and so many inferior officers other than those, mentioned in
this Act, as shall from time to time be found necessary or convenient to enforce and
execute such By-laws and Regulations as may hereafter be made by the said Corpora-
tion, and to displace all or any of them as often as the said Corporation of the said
Town shall think fit; to regulate the management and provide for the security of the
public property of the said Town; to establish or regulate one or more pounds; to di-
rect the returning of bills of mortality, and to impose penalties on physicians, sextons
and others, for default in the premises; to regulate the Police of the Town; to pre-
serve the wells, pumps and cisterns, and to provide for the supply of good and whole-
some water for the said Town, and to prevent the waste of water; to regulate the
bonds, recognizances and other securities to be given by the Municipal Officers for the
faithful discharge of their duties, and the amount for which the same shall be taken;
to inflict reasonable penalties and fines for the refusing to serve in any Municipal office
when duly elected or appointed thereto, and for the infringement of any and every law
of the said Town; to regulate the time and place of holding élections for such Muni-
cipal Officers as are elective ; to impose and provide for the raising, levying and collec-
ting annually for the use of the said Town by a tax on the real and personal property
in the said Town, a sum of money the better to enable them to carry into effect fully
the powers hereby invested in them; provided that such tax on real property shall not

exceed
123 *
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Corporation exceed in one year one shilling and three pence in the pound upon the assessed annual
may cnact By- value of property lying and being within the limits of the I Town, and three pence
ne con- in the pound upon the assessed value of personal property according to the value as
the goodgo- hereinafter provided; and to impose a duty or duties by a By-law or By-laws on all
vernmecrtand grocers, bakers, butchers, hucksters, livery stable keepers or carters within the said
bourg. Town; on all manufactories carried on or exercised, or in operation within the said

Town; on all grist and flour inills, brewers, and distVers; on all soap and candle fac-
tories; on all ball alleys and other neans of gambling, and on all tanneries and slaugh-
ter houses within the said Town; and to assess the proprietors of real property for
such sum or sums as may at any time be necessary to defray the expenses of making
or repairing any common sewer in any public street or highway within the said Town,
and immediately in front of such real property respectively; and to regulate the mode
in which such assessments shall be collected and paid, and to make a By-law or By-
laws for assessing the inhabitants residing in any particular street, or lane, square or
section of the Town, in any sum or sums necessary to meet the expense of sweeping
and watering the said street, lane, square or section of the said Town, provided that not
less than two-thirds of the said inhabitants residing as aforesaid in such said street, lane,
square or section, shall have first prayed or demanded to have the same swept or
watered ; and provided also, that the said assessment shall in no case exceed the amount
of three pence in the pound ; and generally to make all such laws as may be necessary
and proper for carrying into execution the powers hereby vested or hereafter to be vested
in the said Corporation or in any department or office thereof, for the peace, welfare,
safety and good government of the said Town, as they may from time to time deem
expedient ; such laws iot being repugnant to tlis Act or the general laws of this Pro-
vince: Provided always, that no person sha ýe subject to be fined more than five
pounds for the breach of any By-law or regulation of the said Town, and in default of
payment of such fine, and of a suflicient distress being found for collection thereôf, to
be imprisoned in the Common Gaol of the said Newcastle District for a period of not
more than thirty days.

Mode of en- XVII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons licensed, rated or assessed as
payment of in manner herein directed shall refuse or neglect to pay the duties, licenses, rates or
rates and as- assessients charged upon him, her or them, for the space of fourteen days next after
ii such duties, licenses or rates shall be due and demanded by the Collector of thte Town,
paid more than it shall and may be lawful for the said Collector to apply to the President or acting
after theys all President of the Corporation for a Warrant, to the High Bailiff or any Constable .of the
ie due and said Town, to enter into the house or houses, or other dwellings or premises, of suchdeia anded. idCwIu iîs oss ~ e wlns peîeO

person or persons and seize and take possession of his, her or their goods and effEcts,
whether in the Ward in which the assessed property is situate or elsewhere in the sa.id
Town; which Warrant the President or acting President of the said Corporation i&
hereby authorized to grant upon à certificate signed and sworn to by such Collector, of
a demand of such duty, license or rate having been made and of such person or persons
being in arrear to the amount stated in such certificate ; and if such duty, license, rate
or assessment shall not be paid within five days next after such seizure, the said.Col-
lector is hereby authorized to sell at public auction at such place as may be proper, such
part of the said goods and effects as shall be sufficient to pay the said rates and assess--
inents, with the costs and charges attending such seizure and sale, returning the ovèr.
plus, if any, to the owner.

XVIII.
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XVIII. And be it enacted, That a majority of the said Board of Police shall be a
Quorum for the dispatch of bisiness: Provided always, that a smaller number may
adjourn from time to tiie, and are hereby authorized to compel the attendance of absent
Members in such manner and under such penalties as may be provided by any Act of
the said Board.
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QumOUM of
the Boar fix-
ed.

XIX. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawfil to and for any one of Members of
the Members of the said Board of Police, individually, to order the immediate appre- Bo°rd7 i°-

hension of any drunken or disorderly or riotous person or persons whom he shall finc certain powcrs

disturbing the peace within the limits of the said Town, and to confine him or heri individually.

watch-house, lock-up house or the jail, in order that such person may be secured until
he or she can be brought before the Board to be dealt with according to law, or may
give bail for his or her appearance before the Board, if such member ordering the. ap-
prehension shall think fit to take bail in such manner as bail is given in by offenders
before a Justice of the Peace.

XX. And be it enacted, That any rate or assessment with which any real estate From whom

within the said Town may be legally rated or assessed, shall and may be exacted and rates mna bc

recovered either from the owner of the real property so rated or assessed, or from any
person occupying the same or any part thereof, either as a tenant or otherwise; and
when any such rate or assessment shall be paid by any tenant, not bound. to make such
payment by the lease or other agreement, under which he holds or occupies such real
estate, such tenant shall have the right to deduct the sum so paid by him from the rent
payable by him, in respect of the enjoyment or occupation of the real estate so rated
or assessed.

XXI. And be it enacted, That for the purpose of raising funds to provide for the Money may

purchase of any real estate for the use of the said Town,-for building a Market-house ~erain c 'o
or other public building for the said Town,-for procuring Fire Engines,--for the se- ses.
curing, raising or paying any monies that may be borrowed under the authority of this
Act, and the interest of such monies, and for all other purposes deemed expedient and
necessary by the said Corporation for the welfare and improvement of the said Town,
it shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation to levy an assessment upon all and
every person who shall inhabit, hold, use or occupy any house, shop, or warehouse,
building, or piece or parcel of land, being a separate tenement, situate, lying and being
within the said Town'of Cobourg, according to the value thereof respectively, to be
.ascertained in manner hereafter mentioned; and the time for such'yearly rate or assess-
ment for the present year, shall be the first Monday in August, in the year of Our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and forty six, and shall end on the day next preceding
the second Monday in January then next, and in each year ensuing, both days in-
cluded, and the time for which every future yearly rate shall be so rated and assessed,
shall commence from the period at which the time for the last rate ended.

.XXII. And be it enacted, That the rate or rates as aforesaid shall all be raised, levied
or assessed upon the owners or possessors of the following chattel property, that is to
say : kstone horses kept for the purpose of covering mares, or other horses of the age
of three years and upwards ; horned cattle ; photons, carriages, gigs, wagons, sleighs
and other carriages kept for pleasure only, according to the value thereof, ascertained
in manner hereinafter mentioned : Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained

shall

What chattel
property shal
b taxable, and
at what rates.
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shall extend or be construed to extend to any house, lands, property, goods, effects,
matters or things herein mentioned or enumerated, which shall belong to, or be in ac-
tual possession of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, unless the same shall be actually
leased to individuals, nor to any churches, places of public worship, or burying grounds.

Annual value XXIII. And be it enacted, That the value of all such houses, shops, warehouses,
how to b buildings, gardens, grounds, lands, tenements, and parts and portions thereof, being

separate tenenents as aforesaid, shall be rated according to the real or full yearly value
thereof, which said yearly value shall be ascertained by the Assessor or Assessors for
the Town to be appointed as hereinafter provided.

Ground at- XXIV. And be it enacted, That any lot or parcel of ground whereon any house or
tached to other building to be valued as aforesaid; is situate, and being héld therewith as the sane
vde . ° tenement, shall be assessed and valued with the house or building thereon.

Value put on XXV. And be it enacted, That the possessors or owners of the said horses, cattile
certain chattel and carriages hereinbefore mentioned, shall not be rated in respect thereof as hereinbefore
pr° ' mentioned, but the same shall be valued according to the certain fixed rates following,

that is to say : every stone horse, kept for the purpose of covering mares for hire or
gain, at two hundred pounds value; every other horse, mare or gelding, above the age
of three years, at ten pounds value; mileh cows, and other horned cattle, above the age
of four years, at three pounds value; every carriage with four wheels, drawn by two
or more horses, kept for pleasure only, at fifty pounds value ; every phoeton or other
open carriage, drawn by one horse, and kept for pleasure only, at twenty-five pounds
value; every two horse sleigli, kept for pleasure only, at fifteen pounds value ; and
every one horse sleigh, kept for pleasure only, at seven pounds ten shillings value.

Collectors to XXVI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Corporation of
be appointed. the said Town from tine to time to appoint one or more fit and discreet person or per-

sons, inhabitant householder or householders of the said Town, to be Collector or Col-
lectors for the said Town.

Atmessors to XXVII. And be it enacted, That every Assessor of the Town, before entering upon
be sworn. his duties as such Assessor, shallbe first sworn by the President or acting President of

the Corporation of the said Town, well, faithfully and impartially to perform and fulfil
his duties as Assessor to the best of his knowledge and ability, which said oath the
President or acting President of the said Corporation is hereby authorized to administer.

Duties of As- XXVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty ofthe Assessor or Assessors of
sessors in ma- the said Town, in each and every vear, to make such valuation as aforesaid within one

"t "C. nonth, or such further term as the Board of Police may allow, on the requisition of the
President or acting President of the said Corporation, in pursuance of any resolution of
the said Corporation authorizing any such valuation as aforesaid ; and also to leave for
every person or persons so rated, whether he or she or they shall reside within the
Ward in which such property is situate, or elsewhere in the said Town, at the residence
of such person or persons, a notice of the value of the property in respect whereof he
or she or they shall be rated ; and immediately after such assessment or valuation shall
be completed the Assessor or Assessors respectively, shall deposit with the Clerk of the
Corporation of the said Town, or such other person as by the said Corporation shall

be
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be authorized to receive the same, distinct assessment rolls, books or returns of the said
value, which shall be rated as aforesaid ; and in case any person shall think himself, Appeal given
herself or themselves overcharged in such assessment roll book or return, it shall and to persons

may be lawful for such person or persons, within six days after the said notice shall overcharge.
have been given or left at his, her or their residence as aforesaid, to give notice in
writing to the President or acting President of the said Corporation of the overcharge
complained of, and the same shall be tried by the said Corporation, at such times and
meetings of the said Corporation as the members composing the same shall direct and
appoint, reasonable notices of such times and meetings to be given to the complaining
party, and after hearing the said party, and his, her or their witnesses upon oath, (or
affirmation, as the case may be,) the said Corporation shall, by a majority of voices or
votes, finally decide and determine upon such complaint, and affirm or amend the return
of the Assessor accordingly : Provided always, that if the complaining party shall rroviso.
neglect to appear at such meeting of the said Corporation, he, she or. they having had ?arty neglect-

reasonable notice thereof as aforesaid, the said Corporation shall proceed to make their
final decision without hearing such party, and in case it shall appear to any two or more
Members of the said Corporation that the value has in any case been given in or re-
turned by the Assessor too low, they shall cause a notice to be served on the person so Notice to be
rated as aforesaid, and the person who made such rate, of the time and place of the givon.
meeting of the said Corporation at which the said matter shall be heard, and the same
shall be finally determined by the said Corporation in like manner as aforesaid, after
hearing the said complainants, and their witnesses upon oath or affirmation as aforesaid,
and that the said Corporation shall have power to adjourn as they shall see fit.

XXIX. And bD it enacted, That any member of the said Corporation shall have Membersof
full power to administer such oath or affirmation as aforesaid, and that the President or May adminis-
acting President, or any membe' of the said Corporation shall have full power ahd ter oaths.
authority to issue a Summons for each witness who shall be required to attend before
the said Corporation ; and if any person shall neglect or refuse to obey such Summons,
upon being tendered a reasonable remuneration for his services, not exceeding two shil-
lings- and six pence per diem, he shall be liable to such fine not exceeding five pounds,
as the said Corporation, on proof upon oath or affirmation, as the case may be, of the
due service of such Summons, and of such neglect or refusal, shall impose; and in default
of payment of such fine, it shall and may be lawful for the President or any member of
the said Corporation to commit, such person to the Gaol of the Newcastle District:
Provided always, that such imprisonment shall not exceed in any case thirty days ; Proviso as to
and if any person shall knowingly swear or affirm falsely, in any of the cases referred " °ent
to in the next preceding section of this Act, he shall be deemed guilty of wilful and iury.
corrupt perjury, and shall be punished accordingly, on conviction before any Court
having jurisdiction thereof.

XXX. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Corpora- Yearly rates
tion of the said Town, at sone convenient time after the return of the assessment rolIs 3d in th-°
aforesaid, to pass a yearly rate declaring the amount in the pound on such valuation, PoUnd-
which shall be raised and levied for the year in which the rate shahl he passed: Provided
that the sanie doth not exceed one shilling and three pence in the pôund upon real
estate,. and three pence in the pound upon chattel property as aforesaid.

XXXI.
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Relief may be XXXI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation
gedl ein ce'- to hear, on Memorial or Petition, the case or cases of such person or persons as duringtain cases by r, cs ae
the CorporaL any one year for which rates aforesaid shall be respectively levied, shall have been as-
t°"' sessed for any house or building, or any part thereof, which during such year shall have

continued vacant for more than three calendar months of such year, and also the case
or cases of such person or persons not assessed in respect of any property in the said
Town, who, from sickness, extreme poverty, or any other cause, shall be unable to pay
any rate by this Act'inposed ; and on hearing such case or cases, it shall and may be
lawfuil for the said Corporation to compound for or receipt the whole of any such rate
or rates.

Proprietors XXXII. And be it enacted, That all proprietors, lessees, and others, who shall let for
aen"nts° rent premises within the said Town, shall themselves, as well as the occupiers of such
ble for rates. premises, be liable and responsible for the rate and assessment aforesaid, and such as-

sessment shall and may be rec6vered from the said proprietors, lessees or others,.or
from the said occupiers, as the Collector or Collectors of the said Town shall judge
convenient, under any By-law for that purpose made by the said Corporation.

Commutation XXXIII. And be it enacted, That all male inhabitants heretofore liable under the
for Statute La- general laws to perform Statute Labour within the limits of the said Town, shall be liable
bour. under this Act to perform the same in accordance with the general laws in force in

Upper Canada regarding the same, but under the orders and superintendence of the
Board of Police, as they may direct and enforce, or pay a commutation thereof at the
discretion of the Board, the collection of which commutation shall be enforced in the
saine manner as the payment of taxes under this Act; and in default of property,.to
be confined in the Common Gaol for any time not exceeding ten days.

Penalty for XXXIV. And be it enacted, That from and àfter the passing of this Act, every land-
giving farse lord, proprietor, factor or agent, who shall wilfully grant a certificate or receipt, which
amount of contains a less sum than the rent really paid or payable for the premises therein men-
rent, tioned or referred to, and every tenant who shall present to the Assessor as aforesaid, or

otherwise alter or publish such a certificate or receipt, in- order to procure a lessening or
abatement of such rate or assessment, shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding ten
pounds, to be recovered and disposed of in the same manner as other penalties are re-
covered and disposed of in the said Town, for breach of any of the By-laws or Regu-
lations thereof.

Fine for bring- XXXV. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit shall be brought against any
hing for person or persons, for any matter or thing done under the authority or in pursuance 'of

under this Act this Act, such action or suit shall be brought within six calendar months next after the
limited. fact committed, and not afterwards, and the defendant or defendants in such action or

suit may plead the general issue only, and give this Act and the special matter in evi-
dence on the trial.

Meetings of XXXVI. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall assemble at the least
the Corpora- twice in each month, for the transaction of the business of the said Town, and shail
tion,

hold their sittings in the Town Hall.

VIL
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XXXVII. And be it enacted, That the Sheriff and Gaoler of the District of Iew- Sheriffto obey
castle shall be bound, and they are hereby authorized and required to receive and safely u"sa

keep, until duly dischàrged, all persons committed to their charge by the said Corpora-
tion, or any member thereof, under the aùthority thereof.'

XXXVIII. And
ferred by this Act,
any such additions
think proper.

be it enacted, That notwithstanding the privileges that may be con- Act may be
the Legislature may at any time hereafter in their discretion make amnded.

to this Act, or such alteration of any of its provisions, 'as they may
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VICTORIE REGINE.

CAP. LXXII.

An Act to amend the Act of Incorporation of the Town of Cornwall, and
to establish a Town Council therein, in lieu of a Board of Police.

[9th June, 1846.]

W HEREAS an Act was passed by the Parliament of Upper Canada, in the fourth Preamble.

' year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, dn Art ofU. C.
Act to establish a Police in the Tovn of Cornwall in the Eastern District ; And whereas 4 Wi°!. 4. C.

it is found that the provisions of the said Act are insufficient, and it is expedient for the 25C
better protection and management of the local interests of the inhabitants that the said
Act should be anended: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province ·of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canadà, and 'it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the saine, That the twenty-eighth clause of the said recited Act estab- The 28th

lishing a Police in the Town of Cornwall, and such other parts of the said Act, and all cie
other Act or Acts or Laws now in force, as are repugnant to or inconsistent with the .inothrAeW
provisions of this Act be, and the same are.hereby repealed. with this Act,

are hereby re-

IL And be- it enacted, That after the passing of this Act, the name and style of the ere-

President and Board of Police of Cornwall, shall be changed to thatof The Mayor and sdent and,

Town Council of the Town of Cornwall, by which name it shall hereafter be known, ice orrn-

and as -sucli shall have perpetual succession and a common seal, with power to br'ak, walt changé,

renew, change and alter the same at pleasure, and shall be capable of suing and being crs granted.

sued, and of impleading and being impleaded in all Courts of Law and Equity, and
other places, in all manner of actions, causes and matters whtsoever, and of accepting,
taking, purchasing and holding goods and chattelë, lands and tenements, real and per-
sonal, noveable and immoveable estates, and of granting, selling and alienating, assign-
ing, demising and conveying the same, and of entering into and becoming a party to con-
tracts, and of granting and accepting any bills, bonds, judgments or other instruments
or securities for the payment or securing of the payment of any money borrowed or
lent, or for the performance or securing the performance of any other duty, matter or
thing whatsoever: Piovided always, that sùch change of the corporate name shall not Proviso: such
be construed to make the said Corporation a new Corporation, but merely to continue cae ngof
the former Corporation with another name and with new powers; and whenever in any make the cor-

, , Act
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poration anow Act or provision of Law remaining in force, the nane of The President arid Board of
°** & Police of' Cornwall occurs, the same shall be construed hereafter as if instead of the said

nane that of .Tie .Mawjor and Town CounciU of the Town of Cornwall, had been inserted.

The Tmivn to III. And be it enacted, That the said Towrn shall be and the same is hereby dividedbe div.ded itthre° into three Wards, to be called respectively the. East Ward, the West Ward, and the
Centre Ward.

Et Ward. IV. And be it enacted, That the East Ward shall consist of all that part of the said
Town which lies between Amelia street and the eastern limits of the said Town.

WestWaxd. V. And be it enacted, That the West Ward shall consist of all that part of the said
Town which lies between Augustus street and the western boundary of the said Town.

Centre wada. VI. And be it enacted, That the Centre Ward shall consist of all that remaining
part of the said Town which lies between Amelia street and .Augustus street, and not
included in either of the before nentioned Wards.

Fast en West VII. And be it enacted, That the East and West Wards respectively, shall elect an-Wrds to eect nually two persons, and the Centre Ward shall elect annually three persons to be mem-
Y e:nrs, and bers of the said Town Council, from anong the persons at present eligible for the office,

re Dnu. of member of the Board of Police, or persons who being subjects of lier Majesty have
"I.y. built a dwelling house on leasehold property and residing therein, which would bona

JiLde rent for thirty pounds, currency, per annum.

Majority of VIII. And be it enacted, That the members of the said Town Council so elected, or
Momhesto M a majority of thein, shall choose one of their number to be Mayor, who shall hold his

office for one year, or until his successor be appointed, but may be capable of re-
election.

Person enti- IX. And be it enacted, That the persons entitled to vote at any of the Wards for theiled LO vote. election of such members, to serve in the said Town Council, shall be the persons now
entitled to vote for members of the Board of Police, and also such non-resident free-
holders in the said Town on whose land a dwelling house shall be erected as would at
presenit be entitled to vote if they were resident householders therein.

Leistative X. And be it enacted, That the Législative power of the Town of Cornwall shalivested be and is hereby vested in the Mayor and Council, who together shall form the Townin 1M1aor and Ç
Council. Council.

,egisiatti'e XI. And be it enacted, That every legislative act of the said Town be expressed to.
rov ii be enacted by the Mayor and Town Council of Cornwall in Council assembled.

enacted.

Njjority to be XII. And be it enacted, That a majority of the said Town Council shall be a quorum
a qijorlit; for for the dëspatch of business: Provided always, that a snaller number may adjourn,disptch of
business. froin time to time, and are hereby authorized to cômpel the attendance of absent mem-
pruVio. bers in such manner, and under such penalties as may be provided by an, Act of the

said Town Council.

XIIi.
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XIII. And be it enacted, That any rate or ,assessment with which any real estate
within the said Town may be legally rated or assessed, may be exacted and recovered
either from the owner of the real property so rated or assessed or from any person oc-
cupying the same or any part thereof, either as a tenant or otherwise; and when any
such rate or assessment shall be paid by any tenant, not bound to make such payment
by the lease or other agreement under which he holds or occupies such real estate, such
tenant shall have the right to deduct the sun so paid by him from the rent payable by
him in respect of the enjoyment or occupation of the real estate so rated or assessed.

XIV. And be it enacted, That in all cases where the person who 'hall be rated in
respect of any vacant ground or other real property within the Town, shall not reside
within the said Town, and the rates and assessments payable in respect of such vacant
ground or property shall remain due and unpaid for the space of four years, and no
suflicient distress shall be found therein, then and in such case it shall and may be law-
ful for the said Town Council to issue a Precept to the Sheriff of-t e Eastern District,
commanding him to sell and dispose of such property by public sale, or so much thereof
as shall be necessary for the payment of the arrears of taxes, together with all costs
accruing .by reason of such default, and the Sheriff is hereby authorized and required
to dispose of such property as is herein directed: Provided always, that no property
shall be sold without having been first advertised in a public, newspaper, published in
the Eastern District for the three months next preceding such sale; and all owners of
property sold under the authority of this clause in this Act, shall be allowed to resume
possession of the saie within the space of twelve months next after the date of such
sale, on paying or tendering to the purchaser the full amount of the purchase money
with legal interest thereon, together with the costs attendant upon the default and sale,
with an addition of twenty-five per centum on the purchase monèy.

XV. And be it enacted, That the Sheriff and Gaoler of the Eastern District shall be
bound, and they are hereby authorized and required to receive and safely keep until
duly discharged, all persons committed to their charge by the said Town Council or
any member thereof, under the authority thereof.

XVI. And be it enacted, That the said Town Council, of Cornwall shall have full
power and authority in addition to the powers heretofore vested in the Board of Police,-
and now transferred to them, and which may notbe hereafter enumerated, from time to
time to make, revise, alter and amend, adininister and enforce such By-laws as they
may deem proper and necessary for naking, gravelling, flagging,. paving, ditching, le-
velling, raising, repairing, mending, lighting, macadamizing and changing any of the
streets, squares, alleys, lanes, walks, side-walks, cross-walks, roads, highways, bridges,
wharves, docks, quays and sewers (such wharves, docks or.quays being the exclusive
property of the said Corporation) now laid out or erected within the limits of the said
Town, and to impose a reasonable toll on vessels touching at such wharves, docks or
quays; to regulate and license ale houses, victualling houses and ordinaries, where fruit,
victuals and liquors, not distilled, are sold to be eaten and drunk in such houses, or on
the street, or in groceries, and to Iinit the number of them, at such rates as they may
think fit, the proceeds of such licernse to form part of the public funds'of the said Town;
to prevent the sale of any strong or intoxicating drink to any child, apprentice or ser-
vant, without the consent of his, her or their legal protector; to regulate 'the, weighing
of hay and measuring of wood; to'regulate carts and carters, and 'to punish ,inhuman

treatment
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Additional treatment of any animals by excessive beating or otherwise; to regulate or prevent,
po -Cf slaughter houses, tanneries and all other factories; to prevent the firing of any guns,

TownCouncü pistols, muskets, squibs or fire balls; to supress tippling houses, and restrain persons,
from keeping the same; to prevent or regulate bathing or swimming in and about the

•docks, wharves, slips and shores within the limits of the said Town and in front thereof; to.
enforce the due observance of the Sabbath day; to regulate, license, or suppress all public
biiiliard tables, roulette tables, all games and ball alleys, as well as any species of gambling
or gambling apparatus; to regulate and license all theatres kept for profit; auctioneers,
butchers, hawkers, pedlars, hucksters, and all persons exhibiting for gain or profit any
puppet-show, wire dance, circus riding and circus riders, -and all other shows, and to.
provide for the licensing the same ; to prevent and punish parties engaged in.chariva-.
ries; to prevent the injuring or destroying of trees planted or growing for show or or-
nament in the said Town; to prevent the pulling down or defacing of sign boards;. to
prevent and punish breaches of the peace, and generally to prevent and punish vice,
drunkenness, profang swearing, obscene language and every other species of immorality,
and to preserve good order in the said Town; to enter into and examine all dwelling.
nouses, warehouses, shops, workshops, distilleries, manufactories, yards and out-houses,,
to ascertain whether any such places are in a dangerous state with respect to fire or other-
wise, and to direct them to be put in a safe and secure condition; to enforce the sweep-
ing and cleaning of chimnies, and to regulate and license chiinney sweeps; to appoint
fire wardens and fire engineers; to appoint and remove firemen; to make such Rules'
and By-laws as may be thouglit expedient for the conduct of such fire companies as
may be raised with the sanction of the said Town Council; to compel any person to,
aid in the extinguishing of fires; to require the inhabitants of the said Town to keep
fire buckets, and to provide and keep scuttles and ladders to their houses ; to regulater
and enforce the erection of party walls;. to regulate the manner of depositing andkeep
ing ashes at the time they are taken from the fire places; to regulate the keeping and
transporting of gunpowder or other dangerous or combustible material; to make, pre-
serve and regulate public wells and cisterns, and other conveniences for the stopping or
preventing fires; to prevent the extension and ravages of fire by pulling down adjacent,
buildings; to stop or authorize any ôther person to stop any immoderate riding or
driving in any street in the said Town, or riding or driving or drawing or tying any
horse or horses, or sleigh or wagon or carriage or cart, or any vehicle on any.of the
side-walks in the said Town, and to inflict fines for any such offence ; to regulate the'
assize of bread, and to provide for the seizure and forfeiture of brëad baked contrary
thereto ; to prevent and abate and remove any nuisance; to regulate the market and
the buildings, avenues, passages and appurtenances thereunto belonging, and to make;
rules and regulations for the good order and government thereof; to regulate or res-
train any horses, cows, oxen and other cattle, sheep, goats, swine and other animals,
geese and other poultry from running at large within the limits of the said Town; to
prevent and regulate the running at large of dogs, and to impose a reasonable tax on
the owners or possessors thereof; to prevent and remove encroachments, 'buildingsé
fences, or any thing else of whatsoever nature in any street ; to establish and regulate
one or~more pounds; to require the road labour of the said Town to be commuted fotr
money, and such money to be paid to the Treasurer of the said Town Coun(L, to be.atk
the disposal of the said Town Council for the purpose of improving the public high-
ways of the said Town; to provide for the registration of voters. under k this Act; to;
establish, endow and regulate one or more public Schools; to establish one or morer
public libraries; to promote and encourage literary,, scientific. and. agriculturab

institutions ;
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institutions; to regulate public hospitals; to establish and support a House of Industry, Additional

and enforce labour and discipline in the same, and generally to make all such laws as fje on,

may be necessary and proper for carrying into execution the powers hereby vested or Towncouncil.

hereafter to be vested in the said Town Council or in any department thereof, for the

peace, welfare, safety and good govermnent of the said Town, as they may from time to
time deem expedient, not repugnant to the laws of this Provincexcept in so far as the
same may be virtually repealed by this Act: Provided always, that no person shall be Proio-

subject to be fined more than five pounds, nor less than five shillings for' the breach of F o esandim*

any By-law or Regulation of the said Town, and in default of payment of such fine, to 1mited.

be imprisoned in the Common Gaol of the Eastern District for a period not longer than
two calendar months.

XVII. And be it enacted, That all the penalties recovered under the provisions of penalties to be

this;Act shall be paid into the Treasury of the said Town Council, and the proceeds paid intoTrea-

of all Licenses granted under this Act, and any income of whatsoever nature, shall Council.

form part of the publie funds of the said Town; any law or usage of this Province to
the contrary notwithstanding, and shall be applied in the same manner as other monies
coming into the said Treasury may be applied for the public uses of the said Town.

XVIII. And be' it enacted, That the members of the said Town Council shall by Menbers or

virtue of their Office be Justices of the Peace in and for the said Town, and exercise to be cx officia

within the limits thereof, the authority now given by law to Justices of the Peace ; Pro- Justices of the

vided always, that nothing in this Act shall be construed to give the members of the Preace

said Town Council any right or authority to sit, act, or in anywise interfere in any They shall

Court of General or Adjourned Quarter Sessions, and that it shall and may be lawful rityto°itn
for any person or persons to appeal to the Court of Quarter Sessions in the-same man- any Court of

ner as is now provided by law, from any conviction of one or more members of the " s es.

said Town Council, when such conviction shall have been inade in the exercise of their
Magisterial duty, .and apart from the enforcement of any By-law or Regulation; Pro- Proviso.
vided also, thatif any action or suit shall be brought against any member of the said
Town Council, for any thing done by him as a Justice of the Peace as aforesaid, he
shall be entitled to, and receive the same notice of action as is now required to be given
to Justices of the Peace ii other cases.

XIX. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained, shall deprive or be con- Inhabitants of

strued to deprive the qualified inhabitants of the Town of Cornwall of their right to r"wal to be

be represented in the Municipal Council of the Eastern District. in the District
Council.

XX. And be it enacted, That the first election of Members of the Town Council First election

under this Act, shall be holden on the second Monday in January next, after the pas- o[Mernbersof

sing of this Act, and that the Members thereof so chosen as aforesaid, shall remain in when to be

Office until a new'Council shall be chosen and formed, and that on the second Monday held.

in January, in each and every year thereafter, an election shall be holden in each and
every Ward of the said Town for choosing Members of the said Corporation accord-
ing to the general provisions of the Act of Incorporation hereby amended.

M XXI. And be it enacted, That all and, every the Rules, Orders, Regulations and Rules, &c.,

Acts of Authority for, 'touching or concerning the affairs of the Town of Cornwall, now ueforce
which may be iñ force at the time of the passing of this Act, shall continue, be and âtaiireeaea

remam
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by Town remain in full force and virtue until the samrYe shall be rescinded, repealed or altered by
council. the Town Council of the Town of Cornwall or other competent legal authority, and

all Officers appointed by the President and Board of Police of the said Town, shall
continue to act in the same capacity as heretofore, and with the sane remuneration for
their services until renoved by the Town Council, or reappointed under the provisions,
of this Act.

Present Mem. XXII. And be it enacted, That until the first Town Council of the Town of Corn-
bers to remaiji wall shall be constituted under the provisions of this Act, the President and Members of
in office tintil
Town Council the Board of Police of the Town shall remain in Office, and when the said Town Coun-
be constituted
under this cil shall be constituted, they shall go out of Office, and their whole duties and powers
Aet. shall cease, but nothing in this Act shall prevent any Member of the Board of Police

of the said Town from being a Candidate at the first election for Town Councillors.

Bailiffs, &c., to XXIII. And be it enacted, That the President and Board of Police shall, and they
fo flrs ie®- are hereby authorized and required to take the necessary steps by appointing a sufficient
lion. number of Bailiffs and otherwise, for holding the first election of Town Councillors

under this Act, and according to the spirit, intention and meaning thereof.

Interpretation XXIV. And be it enacted, That whènever the Word person or persons is used in this
clause. Act, it shall be held to comprehend a body politic or corporate as well as an indiviaual,

and every word importing the singular number shall when necessary be deemed to ex-
tend to several persons or things, and every word importing the masculine gender shall
when necessary extend to a female las well as a male, and the converse, unless there be
something iiin the subject or context repugnant to or inconsistent with such construc-
tion: And whenever power is by this Act given to any Officer or Functionary to do'or
enforce the doing of any Act, all such powers shall be understood to be also given as
shall be requisite to enable such Officer or Functionary to do or enforce the doing of
such Act: And generally all other words, terms and phrases in this Act shall receive
such fair and liberal interpretation as shall be best adapted to give full effect to this
Act, according to its true intent, meaning and spirit.

Public Act. XXV. And be it enacted, That this Act as well as the said recited Act incorporating
the Town of Cornwall, shall be taken and held to be a public Act, and shall be judi-
cially taken notice of by all Judges, Justices and others without being specially
pleaded.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to t'.e Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO NONO

VICTORIÆE REGINÆ,

CAP. LXXIII.

Au Act to alter and anend the Act incorporating the Town of Hamilton,
and to erect the same into a City.

[9th June, 1846.]
HEREAS from the increase of theipopulation and commerce of the Town of Preambie.
Hamilton, in the District of Gore, a more efficient system of Police and Muni-

cipal Government than that now, established therein is required'; And whereas it is
advisable to extend the liinits thereof and to erect the said Town into a City, and to
have its affairs managed by a Mayor and Common Council: Be it therefore enacted by
the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act p'assed in the Parliament
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the
Provinces of Uppe- and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That an Act passed by the Parliament of u. c 3 wilI.
Upper Canada, in the third year of the Reign of His ,late Majesty King William the 4. C. 16
Fourth, intituled, Ji? Act'to dcfine the limits of the Town of Hamilton, in the District of
Gore,. and Io establish a Police and Public Market thereiii, and all other Acts and parts
of Acts repugnant to or inconsistent with the provisions of this Act, be, and the same
are hereby repealed: Provided always, that the -repeal of the said Acts and parts 'of Proviso.
Acts shall not be held to revive or give any force or effect to any enactment which

.has by the said Acts or any of them been repealed ordetermined.

HI. And be it enacted, That.the inhabitants of the City of Hamilton as hereinafter Inhabitants of

described and their successors, inhabitants within the limits of the same, shall be and City of Ua-

they are hereby constituted a body politic in fact and in name, by and under the name °d a body
of the City of Hamilton, and as such shall have perpetual succession and a common politie.
seal, with power to break, renew, change and alter the same at pleasure, and shall be Corporate
capable of suing and being sued,aand of pleading and being impleaded in all Courts o powers.
Law and Equity andi other places, in all manner of actions,- causes and matters what-
soever, and of accepting, taking, purchasing and. holding goods and chattels, lands and
tenements, real and personal, moveable and immoveable estates, and of granting, selling
and alienating, assigning, demising and conveying the same, and of entering into and
becoming a party to contracts, an& of granting and, accepting any bills, bonds, judg-
ments or other.instruments or securities for the payment or securing of the payment of
any noneyborrowed.or lent,1 or. for the performance or securing the performance of,
any other duty5,matter or thing whatsoever.

IIL
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Limits of the, 11. And be it enacted, That the City of Hamilton shall consist of all that part of
.J*of-11tLl the District of Gore which lies within the following limits, that is to say: commencing

at the north-east corner of Lot Nunber Twelve, in the Township of Barton, on the
waters of Burlington Bay ; thence following the line between the said Lots Number
rFwelve and Number Eleven in a southerly direction to the rear of the third concession
of the said Township of Barton ; thence along the said concession westerly to the inter-
section of the line between Lots Numbers Twenty and Twenty-one of the said Town-
ship; thence in 'a northerly direction following the said line between the said Lots
Numbers Tventy and Twenty-one until it reaches the marsh at the head of Burlington
Bay; thence along the southerly and easterly margin of the said marsh to the waters of
Burlington Bay; thence aloug the southerly nargin of Burlington Bay to the place of
beginning, including the several Road allowances along the said boundary, and the
harbour in front of the said Town.

City divided IV. And be it enacted, That the said City shall be, and the same is hereby divided
°lv.e into five Wards, in manner following, that is to say: that the continuation of the street

now known in the said Town as King Street to the easterly and westerly limits of the
said City, shall, together with the said King Street, be called King Street, and al that
part of the said City hying south of King Street and west of John Street shall comprise
the first Ward, and shall be called Saint George's Ward; all that part lying south of
King Street and east of John Street shall comprise the second Ward, and shall be
called Saint Patrick's Ward; ail that part lying north of King Streetý and east of John
Street shall comprise the third Ward, and shall be called Saint Lawrence Ward; and
all that part lying north of King Street and between John and Macnab Streets shall
comprise the fourth Ward, and shall be called Saint Andrew's Ward; and all that part
of the said City iying north of King and west of Macnab Streets shall comprise the
fifth Ward, and shall be called Saint Mary's Ward, of the said City.

Bavin front or V. And be it enacted, That all of the Bay to the opposite shore thereof lying in,
«i i"vN ity front of the said City shall vest in the City Council of the said City, and their succes-
counci. sors legally constituted. Provided always, that it shall not be lawful for the City

Council to erect any building or to construct any work whatever within the limits or
Bay. upon aiy part of the said Bay so vested in the said City Council, unless the said City

Council be authorized so to do by the Governor in Council or by the' Commander in
Chief of 1er Majesty's Forces in this Province, or unless the erection of such building
or the construction of such works be consented to by the Principal Officers of Her
Majesty's Ordnance.

Mayor and VI. And be it enacted, That there shall be chosen and elected in manner hereinafter
be°cosen. t. mentioned, one fit person who shall be and be called the Mayor of the said City, and

a certain number of fit persons who shall be and be called Councillors of the said
City, and such Mayor and Councillors for the time being shall be and be called the
City Council.

Two Council- VII. And be it enacted, That for every Ward within the limits of the said City, two
ori tobe eiect Councillors shall be chosen annually, in manner hereinafter mentîoned, and:the said
ward. Councillors so elected shall choose one other fit and proper person duly qualified as

Councillor, and in case it shall happen that the votes shall be elually divided in the
election of such other Councillor, then that, Councillor who shall have been rated on

the
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the assessnent list of the City for the previous year for the greatest amount of property,
shall give a second or casting vote and determine the election, anid upon such choice
being made and such Councillor being, present, the said Councillors shall proceed to
choose from amongst themselves, by vote of a majority of such Councillors, one of
their number to be the Mayor of the .City, and the said Mayor shall be so chosen on
the Saturday nextafter the Annual Ward Election, and shall hold office for one year,
or until his successor be appointed, but may be capable of being re-elected.

VII. And be it enacted, That no person shall be eligible' to be elected Councillor Qualification
of the City, unless he shall have been a resident householder within the City or such ot councinor.
part of the adjacent County of Wentworth as may be distant not more than three miles
from the Market Square at the corner of York and James Streets in the said City, for
two years next before :the election, and being so resident at the time of the election,
shall at the time be possessed to his own use, and benefit of real property within the,
City, in freehold, which shall be assessed under the then last assessment list at forty
pounds or upwards of annual value, ·or. shall be so -possessed of real property, for a
terin of years, or from year -to year, which shall be assessed-asaforesaid at ffty pounds
or upwards of yearly value, or shall be -in the receipt :of fifty pounds or upwards of
yearly rent or profit accruing froin or out of real property within the City.

IX. And be it enacted, That no person shall be eligible to, be elected a Councillor aie and
of the said City, or to vote at any Corporation election, who shall not be a natural- Minors not to

born or naturalized subject of Her Majesty, ler Heirs or Successors, and of , the full be Councillors.

age of twenty-one years at the time of£ being enregistered. as hereinafter mentioned.

X. And be it enacted, That the Councillors of the City shall be elected respectively Qualiication
by the majority of votes of such enregistered male resident inhabitants of the City as of voters.
shall have actually paid theirtaxes -due at the time of their being enregistered as voters,
or have .paid the same at least one.month before such:election, and as shall be-possessed
three months nextbefore tie twenty-fourth day of December, in the year next pre-
ceding the election, of a Town lot. assessed at theyearly value of five pounds currency,
or as shall be possessed as- aforesaid, in freehold, or as tenant for a terin of years, or

.from year to year, -of a Town lot or dwelling.house situate within the ward for which
the election shall be holden, assessed at the yearly value of ten pounds currency or
upwards,. or as shall be bon4fide ownérs of a dwelling house situated as aforesaid, built
upon ground leased;for a term of not less than three years, and assessed at the yearlv
value of ten pounds currency, or as shall be possessed infreehold or as tenants fron
year to year or for a term ofyears-of any warehouse, counting house, shop, office, or
store, situated as aforesaid, !assessed in their own.nameat;the yearly value of twenty
pounds currency or upwards, or of such enregisteredpersons, as are resident not more
than three miles as aforesaid from the Market Square of the said City, who shall be
assessed, as àforesaid to the amount of fifty pounds èurrency or upwards: Provided provo.
always, that the yearly value and assessment of the premises aforesaid shall be ascer-
.tained from the then last Town or City Assessment, List:; And provided also, that Proviso.
every .yearly,'tenant ,as aforesaid paying a rent of tenspounds ,currency per annum for
his own -use andbenefit shall :be allowed to vote, .whether 'his premises have separate
entrance frominor ,communicationýtorthe:street or-not; And provided also, that no per- Provso.
son shall vote at'any such ýelection who has;not:been a resident inhabitant of the City
or .withinthedistance :of:thréé milès as aforesaidfor-ar.priod,òf twelye-calendar months

next
125#
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Prov:o,. next before the time of his being registered as a voter: Provided always, and it is
hereby declared, that it shall not be lawful for any resident inhabitant of the said City
of Hamilton to vote at any of the Township elections of the Township of Barton.

Couneillors to XI. And be it enacted, That the Councillors shall be chosen annually in each of the
b hsnan-

nuaiiyo tio said Wards on the second Tuesday in January by the qualified registered voters, who
o shall openly assemble for the purpose, and the name of each elector voting at such

ary. election shall be written in a Poll List, to be kept at such election by the Returning
Officer or his Clerk, and at the final close of the Poll, the Returning Officer shall

Mode of Pro- declare the number of votes given for each Candidate, and shall also declare those
cecti"ns persons having the majority of votes in their favour to be duly electéd Councillors as

the case may be, and in case of the equality of votes for two or more persons at the
Casting vote close of the Poli, it shall be lawful for the Returning Officer, and he is hereby required
of Returnin.g

cor. whether otherwise qualified or not, to give a casting vote for one of the persons having
such equality of votes and so determine the election; and the Poll Lists, so kept, shall
by three o'clock in the afternoon of the day after the election be delivered by the

Proviso. Returning Officer, with the return thereon, to the City Clerk: Provided always, that'
no Returning Officer (except as aforesaid) or his Clerk shall vote at any such election.

Mayor ex ffi- XII. And be it enacted, That the Mayor of the said City for the time being shall, bycu' a Juticie of
the Pece° virtue of his office, be a Justice of the Peace in and for the said City.

salary of XIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Council, if tbey
Mayor. shall see fit so to do, to give and grant to the Mayor for the time being, in lieu of all

fees and perquisites, such salary not exceeding one hundred pounds, as they shall think
fit, payable out of the revenues of the City.

Lesislative XIV. And be it enacted, That the Legislative power of the City of Hamilton shall
power of Ha' be and is hereby vested in the Council to be composed of the Mayor and Councillors as
in c aforesaid, and every Legislative Act of the said City shall express to be enacted by the

{|°a X. Cily Coun cil of the City of Hamilton.
ment of By-

Majot ~ XV. And be it enacted, That a majority of the Members of the Council, including
mebecrs Of the Mayor or presiding Councillor, shall compose a quorum for the despatch of business;
Co°ncil to> be and that in case of the absence of the Mayor, the assembled Councillors shall choose
Proviso: a one of their number to be their Chairman: Provided always, that a smaller number
srnale nud- may adjourn from time to time, and may be authorized to compel the attendance of
oe rc. absent members, in such manner and under such penalties as may be provided for by a
Proiso. By-law of the Council: And provided also, that no such quorum shall be constituted

without the presence of at least four Councillors.

XVI. And whereas a provision for the registry of voters has been found equitable and
Voters pro- convenient : Be it enacted, That before the first day of November in every year, the
vided for. Assessor of each Ward shall make out from the last Assessment Roll an alphabetical

list of the voters qualified to vote at the election of Councillors in that Ward, to be
called the " Voters' List," to which he shall add the names of all such persons not on
the said Assessment Roll as he knows are then entitled to vote at such.election accord-
ing to the provisions of this Act ; and the said Assessor shall sign such list, certifying
that it is correct to the best of his knowledge and belief, (and shall also, keep a. true

copy
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copy thereof,) which list he shall deliver to the City Clerk, to be by him submitted to
the Board of Revision.

XVII. And be it enacted, That the said list shall be hung up in the City Hall, or-the voters, iists
place where the usual sittings of the City Council shall be held, for the examination of tc be huu
all concerned, at reasonable hours, fron the first day of November to the first day of
December, of which fact the City Clerk shall give immediate public notice, either by
printed placards or by advertisement in iot less than three, if there shall be so many,
of the City newspapers, and any person who shall claim to be added to the said
Voters' List, or any elector who shall desire to have any name expunged therefrom,
shall prefer his request in writing signed with his name, stating the Ward to which he
belongs, and shall cause the same to be delivered to the City Clerk before the said first
day of December.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That on and before the first Monday in' March, in every Council to ap.

year, (except the year of the passing of this Act,) the Uity Council shall choose from point Revisors.

among their own number, four Councilmen, who, together with the Mayor for the time
being, shall be and constitute a Board of Revisors, any three of whom shall be a Their duties.
quorum, to revise the Voters' List as furnished by the Assessors of the various Wards, Times ofrmeet-

and decide according to the best of their judgment upon the claims previously made as ing, &C.

aforesaid, for the insertion or omission of names in or from the'said lists, and which
said Board shall, on their first day of meeting, be duly sworn by one Justice of the
Peace of the Gore District, well and impartially to perform their duties as such
Revisors ; and the said, Board shall give public notice before their first day of sitting,
of the order in which they will take up the Lists of the several Wards, and they shall
meet on the first day of December, (or on the day following if that day be a Sunday,)
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of hearing persons concerned in making
the said claims, and deciding upon them, and shall adjourn from day to day until all the
Voters' Lists are revised and settled ; and the presiding Officer of the said Board for
the time being, shall have power to examine persons upon oath respecting the said
claims and ail matters connected with the revision of the said Lists; and the said Board,
after hearing the best evidence of which the cases will admit, shall and they are hereby
required to decide upon, and make the necessary .additions or erasures to or from the
said Voters' Lists, in relation to the applications before them; and the said Board shall Listsmay be
also have power to correct any mistake or supply any accidental omission made by the corrected.

Assessors in the said Lists ; and the said Lists, so revised and settled, shall be signed by
the presiding Officer of the said Board, and sealed with the City Seal, and shall be the
only correct Vote' List : Provided always, that the said Lists shall be finally com- Proviso.
pleted before the twentieth day of December : And provided also, that no person's Proviso.
name shall be expunged from any of the said Lists without his being informed of the
claim to that effect, and having an opportunity to be heard in reference thereto.

XIX. And be it enacted, That the Voters? Lists for each Ward, when so settled and Vôter' its

signed, shall be again hung up in the City Hall, or other places as aforesaid, until the how disposed

day of election, and then filed in the office of the City Clerk, and certified copies thereof
under the City Seal shall be by him transmitted to the Returning Officers of the several
Wards- in the City, not less than five days before any such election,; and that every Persons na-

person whose name shall appear in such Ward List shall be entitled to vote at the elec- med therein.

tion for such Ward, without any further enquiry as to his qualification, and without ot any oath
taking
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but that of taking any oath other than that he is the person named in such List, and has not
identity. before voted at such election, which oath the Returning Officer is hereby required and

authorized to administer.

Returning XX. And be it enacted, That the City Council shall, at least one week before the
Officers to bc Annual Ward Elections, appoint under their seal a Returning Officer for each of the
and"O . Wards, whose duty it shall be to hold the election therein, beginning at ten o'clock in

the forenoon, and continuing not later than six o'clock in the afternoon, and who shall
give five days previous notice by written or printed placards in at least six different pub-
lic places in his said Ward of the place where such election is to be held; and the
said Returning Officer, previous to tho day of the said election, shall be sworn by-the
Mayor, or any two of the Coneilmen, well and faithfully to hold and determine the
said election.

Certain per-. XXI. And be it enacted, That no person being in Holy Orders or being a Minister
ons disquali- or Teacher of any Dissenting or Religious Sect or Congreoation, nor any Judge .orfied and othersy

exempted from Jtîdges, nor any Ministerial Law Officer of the Crown, nor any Military, Naval or
""g Marine Officer in Her Majesty's Service on full pay, nor any person accountable for the

City revenues, or holding office under the Council, nor Returning Officer or bis Clerk
while so employed, shall be capable of being elected a Councillor, neither shall any
practising Physician or Surgeon be compelled to serve in either of those offices.

Vacancies XXII. And be it enacted, That in case any vacancies shallhappen among the Coun-
howtobetilled' cillors, by death, resignation, removal out of the City for a greater distance therefrom

than three miles as aforesaid, or other disqualification, within the eirst six calendar
months of any year, it shall be lawful for the City Council to direct an election to sup-
ply such vacancy for the Ward in which the same occurs, and to appoint a time -and
place for holding such election; and the Returning Officer appointed to such election
shall condact the sane in manner hereinbefore provided for the holding of the regular

Proviso: Who annual elections : Provided always, -that at such special election, the persons name& in
xnayvote. the Voters' List, of the then last previous election shall be the proper voters: Pro-
Proviso as to vided always, that no Counòillor shall resign his office unless approved by the City
resi°nation. Counîcil, under a penalty of twenty pounds.

F arthor provi- XXIII. And be it enacted, That if any of the said vacancies shall occur in the last
sions as to va- six months of any calendar year, the vacancy shall be supplied atthe regular :annual

election for that Ward: Provided always, that any person elected to supply the first
above mentioned vacancies, shall hold his office only for the residue of the terni of
office of his immediate predecessor.

Mayor to bc XXIV. And be it enacted, That on the day of his election, the Mayor shall be
sworn in and sworn into office by the Judge of the District Court of the Gore-District, or in his ab-
by whom. sence by any two of the Justices of the Peace of the said District, who are hereby re-

quired to administer the following oath:

" do swear that I wil-well and faithfully dis-
" charge the duties of Mayor of the City of Hamilton, to the best of my knowledge

and ability."
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XXV. And be it enacted, That the Councillors on their part shall each take an oath councilors ta
that they will faithfully diseharge the duties of their respective Offices, which oath 'egornin
shall be administered at the first meeting after their election, by the Mayor or any
other Justice of the Peace of the Gore District.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That in case of any vacancy in the Office of Mayor, by Vacancy in
death, removal outQof the City, or to a greater distance therefrom than three miles as Myoro
aforesaid, or other disqualification, it shall be lawful for the remaining members of the declared and

City Council at a special meeting to be summoned by, the City Clerk foi the purpose, bupplLed.

to elect fiom among the Councillors a successor to such Mayor, who shall hold Office
for the remainder of the term of service of his immediate predecessor : Provided al- Proviso as
ways, that a continued absence from his duties for a period of three months shall be to absence.

deemed a disqualification for Office under this section.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That the City Council shall meet at least on the first Meetingsof
Monday in every month, and on such other days as they may appoint: and it shall be when tobe
lawful for the Mayor to call special meetings, whenever urgent business may require. held.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That the Mayor shall preside at all meetings of the Who shall pre.
City Council, (unless when the Council for the convenience of discussion shall resolve side.-
itself temporarily into a Committee of the- whole) and on all questions in Council, the
said Mayor or presiding Councilman shall not be entitled to vote, unless in case the Casting vite.
votes of the remainder of the Council shall be equally divided, when he may give a
casting vote and determine the question.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said'Council to appoint conmittees
from and out of the members thereof, such and so many Committees consisting of such may be ap-
number of persons as they may think fit, for the better transaction of the business be- >ointed.

fore the. Counedil,: and for the discharge of such duties within the scopé of their powers,
as may be by the Council prèscribed, but subject in all things to the approval, authority
and control of, the Council.

XXX. And be it enacted, That the said Council shall be a Court of Record, and council to beshall have-the same power to punish for contempt as is by law vested in any other and to have
Court of Record: and the said Council shall have authority to punish its members for cerai ooef
disorderly, or.disgraceful behaviour, by fine, and to expel a member convicted of an y Record.
crime before a legal tribunal, and the member so expelled shall by quch expulsion for-
feit all lis rights and powers as a Councillor.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That the said City Council'shall determine the rules of its Powers of theproceedings,,.. and judge of the qualifications, election, and return of its members, and couneil as to
the said Council shall keep a journal of all business transacted, and during its meetings ceegs 'andthe doors shall always be kept open,; except only when the Council are engaged in dis- members.
cussions relatiye tothe mis-conduct of members of their own body, and in that case open. be

the doors shall not be :cosed unless the closing of the same be approved of by three- E
fourthsof themembers present. E

XXXII. And be it eracted, That all Resolutions, Reports and Drafts of By-laws Drafts ofBy-concerning any specific improvement, or, the appropriation of any public money, or be

the
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fore they are the taxing or assessing the inhabitants of the said City, shall be published in at least
psed- two and not more than three newspapers of the said City, eight days before the sane

shall be adopted, and whenever the vote is taken on any such Resolution, Report or
By-law, the Yeas and Nays shall be recorded on the Journals.

3 y-aws, &c., XXXIII. And be it enacted, That immediately after any By4law shall be passed by
to ,be ed,
nro"ed the City Council, it shall be signed by the Mayor, and sealed with the seal of the City,

kept open to and enrolled; and such By-law shall thenceforth go into effect as a law of the City of
th ' public. Harnilton ; and all such laws, together with this Act, and all other Acts of Parliament

particularly relating to the said City, shall be entered verbatim in one or more books to
be procured and kept. for that purpose among the Archives of the said City, and be
open to the public for inspection at all reasonable hours.

City accountg XXXIV. And be it enacted, That the said Council shall publish annually in the last
to be published week of December, in not less than two nor more than three newspapers of the said City,

a detailed account of the state of the Finances of the City, and also a detailed accouit
of the receipt and expenditure of all sums of money that may have been paid ilto and
fromu the City Treasury during the past year.

City Clcar to XXXV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the City Council from time
be appinted. to time to appoint a fit and proper person, not being a Member of the said Council, to

be the, City Clerk, with such salary as they shall deem proper, and to remove the said
Clerk at their pleasure.

City Trea- XXXVI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the City Council fr'om time
o be ap- to time to appoint a fit and trustworthy person, not being a Member of the City Coun-

cil or their Clerk, to be the City Treasurer, with such salary or allowance as they
His duties. shall deem proper, and to renove the said Treasurer at their pleasure; and the said

Treasurer shall, at the end 6f every quarter of the calendar year, render a correct ac-
count to the City Council of his receipts and expenditures as Treasurer, showing the

He shall give balance froin the last quarter, and shall give a bond with two sureties conditioned for
scuL. the due performance of the duties of bis Office as required by the said Council, and also

that lie will publish annually on a day to be fixed by a By-law of the City Council, in
all the newspapers of the said City, a detailed account of the state of the Tinances of
the said City, and also a detailed account of the receipts and expenditures of all suans
of noncy that may have been paid into the Treasurer's hands during the current year;

Penalty for and if the Treasurer shall at any time neglect or refuse so to do, such neglect or refu-
fre t°- sail shall be held to be a forfeiture of his Office, and to render him incapable of reâþ-

pointment.

Couneil t. ap- XXXVII. And be. it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the City Council to appoint
point Asses- annually such and so many Assessor or Assessors for the said City, not to exceed one
6ors.

for each Ward, as they may consider convenient for the public interests, to prescribe
the limits in which they shall perform their duties, the securities which they shall give
and the renuneration vhich they shall receive; and the said Assessor and Assessors
shall be sworn by the Mayor or presiding Councillor, well and faithfully *to perform
the duties of their Office.

XXXVIIL
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XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the City Council to pro- Counoil to ap.
vide by a By-law, that,all the taxes to be collected in the said City by virtue of this °i the
Act shall be paid directly to the City Treasurer at such days and times as they shall anal bc pait.
appoint; but no person shall be liable to a distress and sale of his or her goods and
chattels in default of payment of such taxes, unless the said Treasurer shall have caused Notice to pre-
to be left at the present or last place of abode of such person, a written or printed no- egdedistros"

tice stating the amount of such taxes, and demanding payment thereof, fourteen days
before the Warrant to distrain for such taxes shall issue.

XXXIX.. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the City Council from time councuto
to time to appoint one City Surveyor, one City Bailiff, one City Inspector, one Harbour i °êr-
Master, one or more Inspectors of Lumber, Beef, Pork, Flour, Pot and Pearl Ashes, Officere.
one Chimney Viewer, one or more Pound Keepers, and one or more Clerks of the
Market or Markets, one Chief Constable of Police, and as many sub-Constables or
other Constablesas may be necessary, with such salaries, wages and allowances as the
said Council shall consider proper, and who shall hold their situations during pleasure,
and which City Bailiff, Chief Constable and other Constables may be sworn in by the
Mayor or any other Justice of the Peace of the Gore District, and shall by virtue of
their Office be Constables of the Gore District.

XL. And be it enacted, That every City Clerk, City Treasurer or other Officer city o0cer.
appointed by the City Council shall, whenever required at such times during the con- bound to ac-

tinuance of his Office or within three months after the expiration thereof, and in such coancil.
manner as the said Council shall direct, deliver to the Council or such 'person as they
shall authorize for that purpose, a true account in writing of al matters committed
to his c'harge as such Officer, and also of all monies which shall have been by him
received as such Officer, or by virtue, or for the purposes of this Act, and how
much thereof shall have been paid and disbursed and for what purposes, together
with proper vouchers of such payments, and also*a ist of the names of all such persons as
sha1l not have paid the monies due from them by virtue of and for the purposes of this
Act, and of the amount due from each of them; and every such Officer shall pay all such And to pay

monies as shal remain due from him to the time being, or to, such °ver me

person as the said Council shall authorize to receive the same; and if such Officer shall IvIode.of con-

refuse or wilfully neglect to deliver such account, or the vouchers relating to the saie, tio o ifthm

or such list as aforesaid, or to make paymeut as aforesaid, or shall refuse or wilfully 'hal neglect

neglect to deliver to the said Council, or te such person as they shall authorize, within or refuse.
three·cays after being thereunto required by notice in writing under the hand of the
City Clerk, to be given to,, or left at the last place of abode of such Officer, all books,
papers, naps, plans and writings in his custody or power, relating to his duties, or the
execution of this Act, or to give satisfaction to the said Council, or to such other per-
son as aforesaid, respecting the.same, then and in every such case, upon complaint made
on behalfof the said Council by such person as they shal authorize for that purpose,
of any' such. refusal or wilful neglect as aforesaid, to ày Justice of the Peace, not a
Member of the Council, acting for.the 'District or other jurisdiction wherein such Offi-
cer so refusing or neglecting shall be or reside, sucI yustice is hereby authorized'and
required to issue a Warrant under his hand and seal for bringing such'Officer before any
two of the Justices of the Peace for such District or jurisdiction, and upon the said
Officer appearing or not being found, it shall be lawful 'for such Justices to hear and
determine the matter in a smunmary way, and if it shal appea'äto such Justices that

any
126
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any inonies remain due from such Officer, such Justices may and they are hereby au-
thorized and required upon non-payment thereof, by Warrant under their hands and
seals, to cause such monies to be forthwith levied by distress and sale of the goods of
such Officer, and if sufficient goods shall not be found to satisfy the said monies and
the charges of the distress, or if it shall appear to such Justices that such Officer has
refuased or wilfully neglected to deliver such account, or the vouchers relating thereto,
or such list as aforesaid, or that any books, papers, maps, plans or writings as aforesaid,
remain in his hands or in his custody or power, and that he has refused or wilfully ne-
glected to deliver the same or to give satisfaction concerning them, then and in every
such case such Justices shall and they are hereby required to commit such offender to
the Gaol or House of Correction for the District or jurisdiction where such offender
shal be or reside, there to remain without bail until he shali have paid such monies as
aforesaid, or until he shall have compounded with the said Council for such monies,
and shall have paid such composition in such manner as they shall appoint, (which
composition the said Council are hereby empowered to make and receive,) or until he
shall havé delivered a true account as aforesaid, together with such.vouchers and lists
as aforesaid, or until he shall have delivered up such books, papers, maps, plans and
writings, or have given satisfaction in respect thereof to the said Council, or to such

1'roviso a t other person as aforesaid, as the case may be : Provided always, that no person so com-term of inpri-
so'ninet. mitted shall be detained in prison for want of sufficient distress only, for a longer space
Proviso: other of time than three calendar months; Provided also, that nothing in this Act contained
° shall prevent or abridge any remedy by action against any such Officer so offending as

aforesaid, or against any surety for any such Officer, but such Officer shall not be sued
by action, and also proceeded against in a summnary manner by virtne of this Act for the

Proviso: this same cause ; And provided also, that the provisions of this section shall be and are
"ly ap-sen hereby made applicable to all the Officers at present serving under the authority of the
omcors. President and Board of Police of the Town of Hamilton.

Board of XLI. And be it enàcted, That it shall and may be lawful for the> City Council from
health may be time to time to appoint so many of the members thereof, or other fit and proper per-
ts powers. sons, as they shall deem proper, to form a Board of Health to aid and assist the Mayor

of the City to carry into effect the provisions of the By-laws which now are or may
be passed to preserve the health of the said City, and to prevent the introduction and
spreading of infectious and pestilential diseases in the same; and the said Board in
conjunction with the Mayor shall have the like power and authority for the purposes
aforesaid, as are vested i the Boards of Health established under the provisions of an

Act oru. c. Act passed in the Parliament of Upper Canada, in the third year of -lis late Majesty's
cj:cd. RiReig, intituled, JAn Act to establish Boards of Health, and to guard against the introduc-

tion of malignant, contagious and infectious diseases in this Province.

Council may XLI. And be it enacted, That the said City of Hamilton shall by its representa-rnake an tives,'in whon the Legislative power of the City shall be vested as herein mentioned,for certain tus n th oe
purposes. have full power and authority from time to time toi make, revise, alter, amend, admia

nister and enforce such By-laws as they may deem proper for the several purposes fol-
Lowing, that is to say:

Streets and First. For imaking, levelling, flagging, paving,macadamizing, raising, repairing, lighti
public pa' ing, watching, planting and cleaning any of the streets, squares, lanes, walks, side-walks,

crossings, roads, bridges wharves, docks, slips, sewers, and shores now laid out âiid
erected,
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erected, or being or heeinafter to be laid out and erected within the limits of the
City, and to regulate or prevent thc encumbering, injuring or fouiing of the same by
any animals, vehicles, vessels, craft, lumber, building or other materials or things, or
in any way whatsoever, and for the establishing, making and regulating public foun- lntains ad

tains, pumps and wells.

Second. For directing and requiring the removal at any time of any door steps, nemoving en-
porches, railings or other erections, projections or obstructions whatsoever, which may creachmntns.
project into or over any public street, square or road, at the expense of the proprietors
of the real property in or near which such projection or obstruction may be found.

Third. For surveying by competent persons,. and fixing, marking, determining, and Malrking out
settling the boundary lines of the various streets, squares and roads of the said City; an a a
to give names for the said streets, and to affix boards containing such niames on the
houses at the corners thereof.

Fourth. For defraying out of the ftinds of the said City, if necessary, the expense Lishtipg tho

of lighting the saine or any part thereof with gas, oil or other substances, and the per- city.
forming of any kind of work required for the purpose,' and for obliging the proprietors
or occupiers of real property to allow such work to be done and fixtures placed in and
about their premises as may be necessary, such work and fixtures to be done at the ex-
pense of the City.

Fifth.' For assessing the proprietors of real property, immediàtely benefited by such Assessmept
improveinents, forsuch sum or sumns as mnay at any time be necessary to defray the ex- °or ocal.
pense of making or repairing any common sewer, drain, flagging, posts or pavement in
any publie street, square or place, and for regulating the time and manner iii which
such assessment shall be collected and paid.

Sixth. To regulate and manage the present inarkets, and to. establish, regulate and Markets-ana
manage any new market, to regulate the place and manner of selling and weighing hay, thig° sold in*
straw, fodder, wood, lumber and fish; to restrain and regulate the purchase and man- stects orpub-
ner of selling of all vegetables, fruit, country produce, poultry, and all other articles, lie places.
or things, or animals exposed for sale, or marketed in the open air; to restrain and re-
gulate the purchase of any such things by hucksters and runners .within the City, and
one mile distant from the outer limits thereof; to regulate the measurement, length and
weight of coal, lime, shingles, lath, cord wood, and other fuel, and to impose penalties
for light weight, or short count or measurement in any thing marketed; to have the ex-
clusive'right of regulating weights and measures in the markets, and within the said
City, according to the lawful standard, and to seize and destroy such as are not accord-
ing to the standard; to regalate all vehicles, vessels and other things in which any
thing may be exposed for sale or marketed in any street or publie place, and for impo-
sing a reasonable charge or duty thereon, and establishing the mode in which it shall be
paid; to seize and destroy all tainted and unwholesome meat, poultry, fish or articles
of food, and to distrain butchers' meat for the rent of market stalls, and seli the same
after six hours notice.

Seventh. To regulate the harbour and vessels, craft, and rafts arriving in it; to im- Reoiiatng
pose and collect such reasonable harbour dues thereon as may serveto keep the harbour amfimproug

the H.bour.in
126 *.
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in good order, and provide for the payment of a Harbour-Master and the erection
and maintenance of a beacontherein ; and to regulate and pi.Dvide for the erection and
rent of wharves, piers and docks in the said harbour.

Assize of Eighth. To regulate the assize and price of bread, and to provide for the seizure and
bread. forfeiture of bread bake,d contrary thereto.

Enforcement Ninth. To enforce the due observance of the Sabbath; to prevent vice, immorality
oca, ddecency i eets and other public p1àces, and to preserve peace, health and

d order, good order ; to prevent the excessive beating or cruel and inhuman treatment of ani-
mais; to prevent the sale of any intoxicating drink to children, apprentices or ser-
vants without the consent of their legal protectors; to impose penalties on the keepers
of low tippling houses, visited by dissolute and disorderly characters ; to license and
regulate victualling houses or other houses of refreshinent where spirituous liquors are

Garnbling. not sold ; to license, regulate or prevent billiard tables, bowlig alleys or other, places
Begging. of amusement; to restrain or suppress gambling houses, and to enter into them and

seize and destroy rouge et noir and roulette tables, and other devices for gamnbling; to
Public shows. restrain and punish ail vagrants, drunkards, mendicants and street beggars ; to restrain

or regulate the licensing of ail exhibitions of natural or artificial curiosities, theatres,
circuses or other shows or exhibitions for hire or profit.

rounds. Tenth. To establish and regulate one or more Pounds and the fees to be taken
thereat, and to restrain and regulate the running at large of horses, cattle, swine,

Dogs. goats, doocs, geese and poultry, and to impourd the saine; to impose a tax on owners
or harbohrers of dogs; to regulate and prevent togs running at large, and to kill such
as are found rinning at large contrary to law -. ter public notice given; to abate and

Nuisances. cause to be removed ail public nuisances ; to regulate the construction of privy vaults;
to cause vacant lots in central situations, when they become nuisances to be properly

S!aughter enclosed ; to regulate and prevent the erection or continuance of slaughter houses,
houses, &c. tanneries, distilleries or other manufactories or trades which may prove to be nuisan-
Odd noises. ces ; to prevent the ringing of bells, blowing of horns, shouting and other unusual
Fast driving. noises in the streets and public places; to prevent immoderate riding or driving in the
Bathing. same ; to prevent or regulate bathing in any public water in or neai- the City.

Liverystables, Eleventh. To regulate and liceise owners of livery stables or other owners of
horses or carriages letting out the same for hire or profit, carters, porters, butchers or
hucksters, and to prevent runners, stage drivers and others in the streets or public

Teasing ps- places froin soliciting and teasing passengers and others to travel in any boat, stage,
or vehicle.

Pol:ce. Twelfth. To establish and regulate a Police for the said City ; to establish and
. n-houses, regulate one or more Almshouses and Houses of Refuge for the relief of the poor arnd
Work-house, destitute ; to erect and establish and also to provide for the proper keeping of any
&c. Work-honse, Gao], Bridewell or House of Correction, that may hereafter be erected

in the said City.

Cisterne, &. Thirteenth. To erect, preserve and regulate the public cisterns, reservoirs or other
conveniences for the supply of good and wholesome water, or for the extinguishnent
of fires, and to make reasonable charge for the use thereof, and to prevenb the v,'aste
and fouling of public water.

Fourteenth.
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Fourteenth. To prevent or regulate the firing of guns or other fire arms ; to prevent Firing ofguns,

or regulate. the firing or setting off of fire-balls, squibs, crackers or fire-works; toac Anid matters
prevent or regulate the keeping or transporting of gunpowder or other combustible or- relative to the

dangerous materials, and to erect, regulate and provide for the support by fees of a preention Of
City Magazine for the stôring of gunpowder, whethér erected within or without the
said City,- and to compel persons to store therein ; to prevent or regulate the use of
fire, lights or candles in livery or other stables, cabinet-makers' and carpenters' shops
and other combustible places; to prevent or regulate the carrying on of manufactures,
or tradés dangerous in causing or promioting fire, and to regulate and require the safe
keeping of ashes in proper deposits; to make such By-laws as they may deem expedient
for the security,, safety and advantage of the inhabitants, containing rules, regulations
and restrictions to be observed by all persons in -the erection of buildings to be built
within the said City; to regulate, remove and prevent the construction of any chimney
flues, fire place, stove oven, boiler or other apparatus or thing in any house, manufac-
tory or business which may be dangerous in causing or promoting fire; to regulate the
construction of chimnies as to dimensions and thickness, and to enforce the· proper
sweeping and cleaning of the same by licensed chimney sweepers ;- to guard against
the calamities of fire, by regulating and enforcing the erection of party walls, and pre-
venting wooden buildings being erected in th-: thickly built parts of-the City; to com-
pel, the owners and occupants of houses to have scuttles in the roofs, and stairs and
ladders leading to the same ; to require the inhabitants of the said City to provide as
many fire buckets in such manner and time as they shall prescribe, and te ,gulate
the examination of them, and the use of them. at fires; to regulate the conduct and
enforce the assistance of the inhabitants at fires, and the preservation of property
thereat ; to make regulations for the suppression of fires, and the pulling down or demo-
lishing cf adjacent houses;: to purchase fire engines, and establish and regulate fire,
hook, hdder, and property saving companies subject to the laws of this Province ; to
provide imedals or rewards for any person. who shall distinguish himself at a fire, and
to assist the widows and orphans of persons who may be killed at fires.

Fifteenth. To regulate the interment of the dead, and to direct the returning and Intermentof
keeping of Bills of Mortality, and to impose penalties on physicians, sextons and the dead, &c.,

others for default in the premises; to provide and regulate public cemeteries for the
interment of the dead.

Sixteenth. To regulate the management, and provide for the security of the public Public ror.
property of Lhe said City of every kind, and to provide for the permanent improvement ty of the Cty

of the said City in all matters as well ornamental as useful. &c.

Seventeenth. To license and appoint by Warrant such and so many inferior Officers, Inferior off.
other than thosealready mentioned. in this Act, as shall from time to time be found neces- cers for n

sary or convenient to enforce. and execute such By-laws and Regulations as may here- By-Iawsof

after be made by the said City Council, and to displace all or any of them and put others Council.

in their room, and to add to or diminish the number, of then or any of them as often
as the said Council shall see fit.

Eighteenth. To regulate the.bonds, recognizances or other securities to be given by all Bonds, reog.
Municipa,1 Officers for the faithfül discharge of their duties; to inflict reasonable penal- nizances, &e.,
ties for refusing to serve, in any Municipal Office, and for the infringement of any and Ee7b 5 -a-
every By-law of the said City. ers.

Nineteenth.
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Taxes. Nineteenth. To impose and provide for the raising, levying and collecting annually, by
tax on the real and personal property in the said City made liable to assessment by this
Act, a sum of money, the better to enable them to carry fully into effect the powers here-

Proviso. by vested in them; Provided always, that such tax shall never exceed in any one year,
one shilling in the pound upon th'e assessed yearly value of such property, exclusive of
the tax to be assessed by law for the support of Common Schools, and the support of
a Lunatic Asylum in that part of this Province called Upper Canada, and that from
and after the passing of this Act no assessment for Statute Labour shall be made jn the

Proviso-the said City; Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall be construed to
ou"" nay authorize the said City Council to take or enter upon any land or real estate, or to tax

tax rea pro- or assess any property real or personal belonging to Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Suc-
pc)rty hel by 

D Z

£-Ier M.JestY cessors, or vested in or held in trust by any public body, officer, person or party, in
or in trust for trust for the uses or services of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors ; whether such
Her Majesty. real estate be held in fee simple or for any less estate, during the contiûuance of such

estate, unless such land or real estate be leased to any private person not in the Military
or Naval service of Her Majesty, in which case such land or real estate, although not
liable to be taken or entered upon as aforesaid, shall be liable to be assessed in the same
manner as other land or real estate in the said City may be assessed; but the assess-
ment payable in respect to any such land or real estate shall be payable by the tenant
or tenants thereof, and by him or them only.

Duties of Of.i- Twentieth. To regulate and prescribe the duties of all Officers acting under the au-
Cafy thority of the City Council, and the penalties on their default of duty, and to impose fines

upon Jurors refusing to attend the valuation of real property authorized by this Act.

Ai lawsneces- Twenty-first. Generally to make all such laws as may be necessary and proper for car-
ariyg forca- rying into execution the powers herein vested or hereafter to be vested in the City Coun-

cution powers cil, or in any department or office thereof for the peace, welfare, safety, and good govern-
vcstdin City ment of the said City, as they may from time to time deem expedient, such laws not
Proviso. being repugnant to this Act and the general laws of the Province: Provided always,

that no person shall be subject to be fined more than five pounds, exclusive of costs,
or to be imprisoned more than thirty days for the breach of any By-law or regulation
of the said City; and provided also, that no person shall be compelled to pay a greater
fine than ten pounds for refusing or neglecting to perform the duties of any Municipal
Office when duly elected or appointed thereto.

No person XLIII. And be it enacted, That upon the trial of any issue or taking of any in-
comptent wit- quisition or judicial investigation whatever, in which the said City or the Mayor-
iess in any Councillors thereof, or either of them, are a party interested, no person shall be deemed

the an incompetent witness or Juror by reason of his being an inhabitant citizen ; and that
interestedy if any person shall be sued or impleaded by reason of any thing donc by virtue of this
h:,ing an inha. Act, it shall be lawful for such person to plead the general issue, and to give this Act
bitant citizen- and the special matter in evidence.

Valse swear- XLIV. And be it enacted, That if any person shall knowingly swear or affirm falsely
ing or af"rin- in any exainination or evidence taken in any proceeding made by the authority of this
perury. Act, he shall be deemed guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury.
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XLV. And be it enacted, That it--shall be lawful for the Governor General, or per- Governor may.

son administering the Government of this Province, to appoint a Police Magistrate iu appoin. Police

and for the said City from among the resident inhabitants thereof, who shall hold office
during pleasure, and who shall also be ex ojcio a Justice of the Peace in and for the
Gore District, and the said Police Magistrate shall bè entitled to receive such fees as His Fees.

are now used and allowed by law in that part of the Province of Canada called Upper
Canada, to other Justices of the Peace, which fees together with all fines imposed by
him in his proper jurisdiction as such Police Magistrate shall be by him on the first

days of January, April, July, and October in each year, paid over and accounted for
under oath to be sworn before any Justice of the Peace for the Gore District, to the
Treasurer of the said City, to be by hia applied to the general funds of the said City,
and that the said Police Magistrate shall also have full power and authority to take

cognizance of, and punish all offences againstthe Municipal Laws and Regulations of the

City in the same manner as the Mayor or any Councillor thereof, and that the salary And Salary.

of the Police Magistrate shall not be more than two hundred and fifty pounds nor less
than one hundred and fifty pounds, to be determined by the said City Council, and such
salary shall be paid out of' the general revenue of the City.

XLVI. And be it enacted, That the penalties which may be imposed under the Penalties to be

authority of this Act shall be applied to the uses of the said City, and shall be recover- recovered by

able with costs on convictiedn upon the oath of one or more witnesses, or by confession
before the Mayor, the Police Magistrate or any one of the Councillors, by distress and
sale of the goods and chattels of the offender or offenders, or imprisonment of his or
their persons, which Warrant of distress or imprisonment the Mayor or either of the
Councillors is hereby empowered to grant.

XLVII. And be it enacted, That the Mayor and Councillors, and Police Magistrate, Mayor, &c.,

or any one of them, shahl have full power and authority to take up and arrest, or order "y arrs

to be taken up or arrested, all and any rogues, vagabonds, drunkards and loose and dis- lbonds, &.

orderly persons and commit them to any Workhouse Gaol, Bridewell or House of Cor-
rection which may be established in the said,City, there to receive such punishment,
not to exceed one month's imprisonment as the said Mayor, Councillor or Police Magis-
trate shall think fit ; Provided always, that the Gaol of the Gore District shall be the provIso.
Gaol of the said City until another suitable place of confinement is provided by the

City Council, and the Sheriff of the said District and his Gaoler shall be bound to
receive aid safely keep until duly discharged, all persons committed thereto by any
competent power or authority of the said City.

XLVIII. And be it enacted, That the said City Council shall have ftdl power and Council may

authority, notwithstanding any law to the contrary, to purchase and acquire, or to take purchase land

and enter into after paying, tendering or depositing the value thereof, to be ascertained pening

as hereinafter provided, such land, ground or real property of any description within the strcets,.

said City, as may be by them deemed necessary for opening, lengthening, straightening
or enlarging any street, square, market place or other public thoroughfare, or as a site
for any public building, to be erected by the City Council, and to pay to or for the use
of the proprietor or proprietors of such ground or real property and out of the funds of
the said City, such sun of money as may be agreed upon as the value of such ground

or property by the party proprietor thereof and the said, Council.respectively, or as
shal be ascertained in the manier hereinafter mentioned in case they shall not so agree

upon
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Proviso as to upon the saie : Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall authorize- the
gia rdens, or-

1ards plea. said City Council to take.or enter into for any of the purposes aforesaid, the house,
sure grounds, yard, garden, orchard or pleasure grounds of any person or party, without the conse'nt

of such person or party first obtained, or to carry or construct any street, square, market
place, thoroughfare or public building through or upon any such property without
such consent as aforesaid.

City Council XLIX. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the City Council of the
may stop up said City in Council assenbled, by a Legislative Act or By-law made according to the

provisions of the Act of Incorporation of the said City, to stop up, alter or divert any
public highway, street or lane, or to lay out any new street or highway, or to extend

Proviso: any street already laid out: Provided always, that before any such Act or By-law shall
inoeticof thst be passed, it shall be the duty of the said Council, by resolution, to direct a. notice of
be given. their intention to stop, alter, or divert any such public highway, street or lane, or of

their intention to lay out any new street, or to extend any street already laid out, to be
given and to be published at least one calendar month, in not more than three nor less
than two newspapers of the said City ; and also to hear in person, or by Counsel, or by
Attorney, any person through whose land such highway, street or lane, or proposed
highway:, street or lane shall run, if he claims so- to be heard before them at any time
bJfore the final passing of any such Act or By-law.

Action at law L. And be it enacted, That upon the passing of any Act or BRy-law of the said Coun-
tue in"QtE. cil for the purpose of authorizing the opening of any street or other public thoroughfare,
to recover or of changing or diverting any street or public thoroughfare, oi -if extending the same

so as to cause the same or any part thereof to go through or to be placed upon the land
topn any &aw or other real property of any person or persons, it shall and may be lawful for the
street, &c. person or persons who shall own such property to institute a -special action on the case

at law iii Her Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench for Upper Canada against the said
City of Hamilton, to recover compensation, and such action shall be sustainable whether
any entry shall be made under such Act or By-law or. not, and if no such entry or use
other than an entry for the purpose of survey shall be proved at the triai of any such
action, the Judge who shall try the same shall certify the want of such proot upon the
Record, and in such case it shall and may be lawful for the said Council at any time
after such trial, and until three calendar months after the rendering judgment upon such
verdict, to repeal such By-law, and to tender and pay to the Plaintiff in such action,
or to the Plaintiff's Attorney, the taxed costs of the said Plaintiff in such action, and
from and after such tender or payrnent the City of Hamilton shall be discharged from
'lhe damages which shall he assessed in such action; and the land or other real pro-
perty which shall be proposed to be taken by any such Act or By-law shall be and
remain as if no such Act or By-law had been passed, and no entry or other use of such
land or real property for the purposes of such Act or By-law shall be lawful after the
assessment of such damages by the Jury until the amount of damages assessed, and the
costs of the Plaintiff in such action shall have been levied by the Sheriff, or paid or
discharged, or lawfully tendered to the Plaintiff or the Attorney of the Plaintif in
such action.

If tender be LI. And be it enacted, That if a tender shall be pleaded, and if upon the trial. of any
proved, costs such action it shall be proven to the satisfaction of the Jury, that a iawful tender shall
lintiae have been made to the Plaintif or to the Plaintiff's Attorney of a compensation, or

Oum
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sum equal to or greater than the amount of the damages assessed by such Jury, the said
Jury shall flnd such tender by their verdict, and in case of such finding, the costs of the
Defendant in such action incurred after such tender shall be borne by the Plaintiff, and
the Plaintiff in such case shal receive no costs for any proceedings subsequent to such
tender.

LII. And be it enacted, That the Jury in estimating the damages or -compensation in estimating
in any such action, shall take intô consideration any benefit or advantage which shall or damages, Jury
may be derived from the opening or. diverting or extending any such ýstreet or other consideration
public thoroughfare, and deduct the same from the damages or compensation, and in bcderivd
case the said benefit to be derived from the said opening, diverting or extending such from opening

street or public thoroughfare shahl be greater than the damages which shall be found to '"
arise from the taking of such land or other real prôperty, the verdict shall be for the
defendant ; Provided always, that it shall not be competent for the said Council to PIoviso.
pass any Act or By-law for stopping up any original allowances for road within the
said Cïty.

LIII. And be- it enacted, That in lieu of the payment of any part of the rates or Treasurer of
assessments heretofore.payable to the general funds of the Gare District, the Treasurer o te
of the said City shall, some time in the month ofJanuary in each and every year, out Treasurer of

* Gore Districtof the monies in his hands of.the said City, pay to the Treasurer of the Gore District, ù, iicuf re
for the general uses of the said District, the yearly sun of two hundred pounds, the first hcretorore

b~ mde i themanh ofJanurvpayable te
payment thereof to begin and be made innthe month of January, on'e thousand eight Esitaat
hundred and forty-eight ; Provided always, that nothing in this Act shall be construed Dsrc·

to prevent or excuse the said City from pay ing to the general funds of the Gore District
all such sum and sums of money as are or hereafteranay be collected within the said
City for or on accoùnt of the assessment already imposed by the general assessment law
of this Province, due and payable by the inhabitants of the said City, for the year one
thousand eight hundred and forty-six.

'LIV. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation may, within five years after it corportion
shall be ascertained by the annual census of the said City that the said City contains aller certain

ten thousand inhabitants, build or cause to be built at the expense.of the said CorPerd Mayenarpora- build guaad
tion, on some convenient site to be by them procured for that purpose, within the said houge of cor-

City, a good, sufficient and secure Gaol and House of Correction, for the confinement and rection.

imprisonment of all offenders, who shall at any time after the coinpletion of such Gaol
and House of Correction be committed or adjudged to be imprisoned under any Order
or Warrant of the Mayor or .any Councillor, or the Police Magistrate of the said City,
and from and immediately after the completion of'such, Gaol and House of Correction,
no person adjudged to be imprisoned as aforesaid, shall be committed to the Gaol of the
Gore District, except in cases of parties charged with-offences which, from their nature
require to be triedbefore a Superior Court; Provided always,'th t so soon as such r
Gad and House.of Correction shall be built and finished as aforeaid, the payment of
the said sum of two hundred pounds to the Treasurer of the Gore District shall cease
and determine.

'LV. And"beïit-enacted, That the better-to enable the said Corporation to build such For thatpur-

Gaol and House of Correction, it -shal and:may .be lawful for them to borrow for a term P°s.cr ra-

not exceeding twelve years, a sufficient sum of money for. that purpose not exceeding row - nt
five
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exceeding five thousand pounds, from any person or persons or company willing to advance the
£5-O. same, at a rate of interest not exceeding that fixed by law.

Certain rates LVI. And be it enacted, That for carrying the several purposes of this Act into
mntst execution, and for the securing, raising and paying any monies which shall or may be
levied, & borrowed under the authority thereof, and the. interest of such monies, there shall be

made, assessed and levied under the authority of the City Council at yearly. periods,
not later than the first day of April in each year, a certain rate and assessment upon all
and every person who shall inhabit, hold, use and occupy any house, shop, warehouse,
nanufactory, building, or piece or parcel of land being a separate tenement, situate,

lying and being within the said City, according to the yearly value thereof, respectively,
to be ascertained in manner hereinafter mentioned ; and the time for which the first
yearly rate or assessment under this Act shall be held to begin, shall be the first day of
January, one thousand eight hundred and forty-seven, and shall end on the last day of
that year, and the Assessor and Assessors ofý the..said City, in addition to the duties
devolving upon them by any Act of the Parliament of this Province, shall make a fair
return of the Assessnent Roll of their respective Wards to the said City Clerk on or
before the first day of August in each year, who shall furnish to the Treasurer a true copy
duly certified.

Annual value LVII. And be it enacted, That except as respects vacant grounds or other property
, ., hereinafter specially mentioned and provided for, the annual value of all such houses,
to be settled shops, warehouses, manufactories, buildings, gardens, grounds, lands, tenements, and
r'eal ack°at. parts and portions thereof, being separate tenements as aforesaid, so as to be rated and

assessed as aforesaid, shall be settled according to the real rack-rent or full yearly value,
which said rent or yearly value shall be ascertained by the said Assessor or Assessors

Provso. once in each year; Provided always, that the said Assessor or Assessors shall in every
instance, wherever they can truly ascertain the same, assess the said yearly valué at the
annual rent actually and bonâ fide charged or paid for such premises, and no more.

The said ates LVIII. And be it enacted, That the rate or rates aforesaid shall also be raised,
to b also le- assessed and levied upon the owners or possessors of the following chattel property, that
owners of is to say : Stallions (kept for covering mares,)' honres and horned cattle, as here-
ctint°o inafter mentioned, coaches, phætons, curricles, gigs, wagons, sleighs, and other car-
section nn- riages kept for pleasure only, or for hire, according to the yearly value thereof, as as-
tioncal.
Proviso. certained as hereinafter mentioned ; Provided always, that nothing in this Act con-

tained shall extend or be construed to extend to any house, lands, property, goods or
effects herein enumerated, which shall belong to or be in the sole and actual possession,
control or occupation of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, and shall not be leas-
ed to individuals, nor to any churches, chapels, places of public Divine Worship, school-
houses, (when not used as dwellings) or burying grounds.

Lots ofland to LIX. And be it enacted, That every lot and parcel of ground whereon any house o1
u w other building, or houses or buildings to be valued as aforesaid, are situate and.being

in certain held therewith as the same tenement, when such lot of ground is not above half an acre
ces. in extent, and to the amount of half an acre thereof, shall be assessed and valued, with

the house or building, houses.or buildings thereon, and the overplus, if any, over half
an acre, shall be valued as a separate tenement and vacant ground.

LX.
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LX. And be it enacted, That the possessors or owners of all cultivated, vacant or 'Rates to be
unoccupied ground, farms, gardens and: other lands not valued with any house or buil- °vaied on culti..

ding as above mentioned, situate or partly situate within the said City, and also the said farms, &C
horses, cattle and carriages heretofore mentioned, shall not be rated in respect thereof °da
as hereinbefore mentioned, but the same shall be valued according to the certain fixed &c.
rates, that is to say : lots or pieces of ground being separate tenements, as follows-:
Under half an acre, five pounds; over half an acre andunder an acre, ten pounds; over
an acre and under two acres, twenty pounds; and every lot or piece of land as aforesaid
of two acres and upwards, ten pounds for the first acre above the said two acres, five
pounds for the second, and one pound ten shillings for every subsequent acre: Provid- a ro
ed always, that town lots lying, together' and owned. by the same person not having a
separate or more than one dwelling house or store or other building for separate occu-
pation or use, shall not be taken as separate lots, but shall be taxed by the quantity of
land they collectively contain according to the above rate : every stallion, kept for
covering mares, for hire or gain, at forty pounds of yearly value ; every other horse,
mare or gelding, three pounds ; every head of cows, and-other horned cattle, one pound;
on each of the following vehicles, kept for pleasure only, as follows: every close four
wheeled carriage, fifty pounds of yearly value ;, every photon or other open four
wheeled carriage, thirty pounds ; every pleasure wagon or other carriage, buggy or gig, Values at

twelve pounds ten shillings : on each of the following vehicles kept for conveying pas- phich crta -
sengers for hire' or gain only : every four wheeled carriage, twelve pounds ; every two perty shah be

wheeled carriage, eight pounds ; for every two horse sleigh kept for pleasure only, at assessa e

twenty-five pounds yearly value, and every one horse sleigh kept for pleasúre only, at
twelve pounds ten shillings of yearly value ; for every two horse sleigh kept for con-
veying passengers for hire or gain only, ten pounds of yearly value.

LXI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Assessors of the said City Assessors to

to mke such valuation as aforesaid when required by the City Counil, and to com- ake val a-
to a~esuc~ aresi equre y ~±e ~tion when e

plete the same on or before the first day of August in each year ; and also to leave at quired by City

the residence of every person so rated, whenever residing in the said City, a notice of Council.
the yearly rent or value of the property in respect whereof he, she, or they shall be so
rated, and in case any person shall think himself or herself over-rated, in his or her as- Persons ag-

sessment, it shall and may be .lawful for such person at any time before the tenth day a"'

of August to give notice in writing to the City Clerk of the over charge complained
of,, and the same shall be examined into and tried by a Court of five members of the
said Coùncil, to be appointed by the Couiïcil for the purpose by ballot (of whom three
shall be a quorum) at such time and placé as the Councillmay direct, reasonable notice
thereof being given to the party complaining and to the Assessor making the rate: and
the Court, after hearing the complaining party, and his or her witnesses on oath, shall
flnally decide and determine upon such complaint, and affirm and axmend the return of
the Assessor-accordingly : Provided always, that if the said complaining party shall Proviso for
neglect to appear at such meeting of the said Court, he or she having had reasonable ca" 'ha
notice' thereof as aforesaid, the said Court shall proceed to make their final decision, neglect to #P

without hearing such party; and in case it shallappear to any two or more members P
of the said Court that the rent çr yearly value has been in, any case returned by the
Assessor at too low a value, they shall cause the. saidClerkto give t the person or

*persons ratedfas-aforesaid, and to the Assessor who shail have made-such-rate, notice of
the tinie of meeting of the Court aforesaid at which the same matter shall be heard,
and the same shall be finally deternined by the said Court in-like manner as aforesaid,

after
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after hearing the said parties and witnesses on oath, or in default of their appearance as
Proviso. aforesaid : Provided always, that the said Court shall have power to adjourn from time

to time as they shall see fit.

Mayor or any LX II. And be it enacted, That the Mayor or any one~of the Councillors of the said
c° rmay City shall have full power and authority (if required) to issue a Summons for each wit-:
issue sumnons ness whose evidence may be required by the said Court, and if any person shall neglect
fr witn2esscu.

or refuse to obey such Sdinnons, upon being tendered a reasonable remuneration for his'
services, not exceeding two shillings and six pence per day, he shall be liable to such
fine, and in default of payment, such imprisonment as is authorized by this Act to be
imposed for violating the By-laws of the said City Council.

Cour'. may LXIII. And be it enacted, That it shal be lawful for the said Court constituted as
harionaen ~f aforesaid to hear, on Memorial or Petition, the cases of such persons as during that year
persors as- have been assessed for any fliouse' or part of a house which has -been vacant for more
houes vacant than four calendar months, and also the cases of such persons who from sickness or ex-
f >r more than treme poverty shall be unable to pay any rate by this Act imposed, and on hearing such
fu month cases it sha and may be lawful for the said Court to compound for or remit the whole

or any part of such rate or rates.

Penalty on LXIV .And be it enacted, That every landlord, proprietor, factor or agent, who shall
perlonT grant- vifully grant a certificate or receipt which contains a less sum than the rent really
a îets su an paid or payable for the prenises therein mentioned or referred to, and every.tenant who
rent pad fre shall present to the Assessor aforesaid, or otherwise alter or publish such certificate or

ferred to receipt in order to procure a lessening or abatement of such rate or assessment, shall be
therein- liable to such fine, and in default of payment, to such imprisonment as may be imposed

by any By-law of the City Council to that effect.

Penalty on LXV. And be it enacted, That if any person or persôns rated or assessed as in
persans rofus- manner herein directed shall refuse or neglect to pay the rates or assessment charged
zessments. upon him, her or them, for the space of fourteen days next after such rates shall be

due aid demanded by the Treasurer of the City, it shall and may be lawful for the said
Treasurer to apply to the Mayor, or, in his absence or illness, to the presiding Coun-
ciIlor, for a Warrant to the High Bailiff, or any Constable of the said City, to enter into
the house or houses, other dwellings or premises of such peison or persons, and to
seize and take possession of his, her or their goods and effects, (whether in the Ward
in which the assessed property is situated, or elsewhere in the said City,) wýhich Warrant
the said Mayor or Councillor is hereby authorized to grant upon a certificate signed by
the Treasurer, aud an affidavit sworn by the Constable making the demand, of such rate
having been made and of such person or persons being in arrear to the amount stated in
such certificate, and if such rate or assessment shall not be paid within five days net
after such seizure, the City Council is hereby authorized to sell by public auction:at
such place as may be proper, such part of the said goods and effects as shallbe sufBcient
to pay the said rates and assessments, with the costs and charges attending such seizure;

Proviso. and sale, returning the overplus, if any there be, to the owner or bwrreï-;: Provided:-
always, that the costs and charges of any such seizure and sale shall not exéeed those
authorized by a certain Act of the Parliament of Upper Canada, passed in4the first-year
of Her present Majesty's Reign, and intituied, dn Actto regulate thcsts of leyn
distresses for snall rents and penalties.

LXVI
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LXVI. And be it enacted, That all proprietors, lessees and others, who shall let for Proi*etors
rent premises within the saidCity for a space less than one year, shall themselves, as ieLtfgo renii-well as the occupiers of such premises, be liable and responsible for the rates and as- than one year,
sessments aforesaid, and assessments and ra.tes shall and may be recovered from the i .a
proprietors, lessees and others, or from the occupiers, as the City Treasurer shall judge ers, for rate,
convenient.

LXVII. And be it enacted, That every tenant for a term of years, or of one year,* Tenants incer-
or of any shorter period,- commencing after the passing of this Act, who shall pay ilr' aany rates, levies or assessments under the authority of this Act, shall, when such rate to deduct
or assessment shall be paid and discharged, be at liberty to deduct the-amount of such rn out of
rate or assessment out of the rent due, or to fall due next after the payrnent of such rent due next

rate or assessment, excepting always when there shall be any covenant,, stipulation or o'fr ayment
agreemeut between the landlord and the tenant for the payments of rates or taxes by
the tenant, or for the payment of the rent by such tenant without abatement for or on
account of such rates or taxes.

LXVIII. And be it enacted, That in all cases where the person or persons who shall be in cseswhere
rated, in respect of any vacant ground or other real property within the said City, shall persona rted
not reside therein, and the fates and assessments payable in respect of such vacant ln epo
ground or other property shall remain unpaid, the rates or assessnents payable in shalnot re-
respect of such property shall remain charged against the same, and shall be paid by rate to be
any future occupier of the same, or by any proprietor thereof, who shall reside within paid by future

the said City at any time after the said rates and assessments shall be due and in arrear,
together with interest on the sum- and sums so in àrrear, from the time at which they
shall respectively become payable, after the rate of six per centum per annum, and the
said sum and sums so in arrear, with interest, shall be recovered in like manner as is
hereinbefore provided for the recovery of other rates and. assessments.

LXIX. And be it.enacted, That each male inhabitant of the said City, of the age of Male inhabi-
twenty-one years -and upwards, and not above the age of sixty years, not otherwise 21ad0t
rated under the; authority of this Act, and who by the present laws would be liable to be assesed in
perform Statute Labour, shall be rated and -assessed in the sum of two shillings and six ace js-

pence yearly, which said sum, with a list of persons liable to pay it, shall be added to stead ofstatute

the City Assessment List by the Assessor, and collected,by the Treasurer, for the labour.

general uses of the said City, in like inanner as other rates are levied and raised under
the authority of this Act.

LXX. And-be it, enacted, That all and every the Rules, Orders, Regulations,. and Rules, &c.,
Acts of Authority for, touching or concerning the affairs of the Town of Hamilton, fTo°n of

which may be in Ï'orce at, the time of the passing of this Act, shall continue, be and remain in
remainin full force and virtue until the same be rescinded, repealed or altered by the °re ny
City Courícil of tlie City of Hamilton, or other competent legal authority, and all City Couneil.
Officers..of the Towof .Hamilton, appointed:by the present cômpetent authorities of
the said Town, shahl continue to act in the same capacity as heretofore, and with the
same-remuneration for their services, until removed by the City Council, or re-
appointed under the provisiGns of this Act.

LXXI.
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Present Presi- LXXI. And be it enacted, That until the first City Council of the City of Hamilton
d "ntandBoard shall be constituted under the provisions of this Act, the President and Board of Police:
Office until of the Town of Hamilton shall remain in èflice, and when the said City Council -shàlli
bc outed. be constituted, they shall go out of office, and their whole duties and powers shal cease;ý

but nothing in this Act shall prevent any member of the Board of Police of the said,
Town from being a Candidate at the first election for Councillors for the City of
Hamilton.

President and LXXII. And be it enacted, That the President and Board of[Police in the Town of
Board to, take ·Hamilton, shall and they are hereby authorized and required to take the necessarymeans fory
holding first means, by preparing and revising the Voters' Lists and otherwise, for holding the first
election ofC
Counillrs for election of Councillors for the City of Hamilton under this Act, and according to the
City of a.- spirit, intention and meaning thereof, which said election, the qualification and registryMailton. rgsrof persons voting thereat, the manner and time of holding the same, and all things

therein concerning, shall be held, governed and done by and in accordance with the
provisions of this Act, relative to the Annual Ward Elections, as near as may be; and^
for the purpose of making out the necessary Voters' Lists for the said first election,
the Assessment Lists for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-six shall be
used, and all persons qualified under this Act, being entered on the said Lists, shall
be voters in the various Wards respectively, at thefsaid first election, and such first
election so held, and all the proceedings growing thereout necessary to constitute the
said City Council, and to give effect to its powers and proceedings, shall be valid to

Proviso as to all intents and purposes. Provided alvays, that the yearly value of any property for
the mqde of'
detornining the purpôse of making such Voters' Lists shall be taken at ten per cent on the absolute
the yearly va- assessed value thereof on the Assessment Lists for the said year one thousand eight hun-
if t i dred and forty-six; and the said Voters' Lists shall include the proprietors or tenants
stance, and as of property of the required value which under this Act shall be within the said City,to voters on
lands not here- although before the passing thereof it was without the limits thereof, and such pro-

tfrinthe
Cit'y prietors or tenants shall vote at the first election of Councillors in the year one thousand

eight hundred and forty seven.

Certain Ma- LXXIII. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, at any
gy'orte on Adjourned General Sessions held in the Gore District, for the purpose of receiving ap-
applications for plications and granting certificates to Inn-keepers'for license, only those Magistrates
licenses withinc?
the City. who may be resident inhabitants of the said City shall vote on any application for a

license from an Inn-keeper whose house shall be situate- within the said City.

Certain words LXXIV. And be it enacted, That whenever the word " Oath" is used in this Act, it
ex"*n' shall be held to comprehend an affirmation if legally made, and the words "Presiding

Councillor" to mean that Councillor who shall be named and appointed by the City,
Couicil to preside over the Council in the absence of the Mayor, and the word "Person"
or " Persons" shall be taken to comprehend a body politic or corporate, as-well as an
individual ; and every word importing the singular number shall, when necessary, be
deemed to extend to severa\ persons or things, and every word importing the masculine
gender shall when necessary extend to a female as well as a male.

Cou.ncil may L.XXV. And be it enacted, That the said City Council shall have full power to take
oefev" Li" - and receive a License of Occupation from Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, or

pation from from the Gore District Municipal Council, or from any other person or persons or
bodies
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bodies corporate of any lands lying within the said City on such terms as may be agreed anyparty, of

upon between the parties, and that it shall and may be lawful for the said City Council a n
to purchase lands for the use of the said City either for use or ornament, and to inake city.
such terms with, regard to the payment of the purciase money of the same as may be
agreed, upon between the parties, so that 'the aggregate amoùnt of the purchase money
of such purchase over and above that already contracted for, shall not exceed the sun
of seven thousand five hundred pounds, and that the said City Council shall have full
power to make such Rules and By-laws for the improving and taking care of all such
lands as they may deem from time to time advisable, and to enforce. the observance of
such Rules and By-laws in-the same manner as is hereinb'efore authorized in other
matters.

LXXVI. And be it enacted, That the said City Council shall have full power to city may pur-
purchase over and above such land as is hereinbefore mentioned, a tract of land for the hase land for

purpose of a Cemetery, and toslay out and improve the same, and to sell or lease such
portions thereof as they may think proper, and to declare in tIhe conveyance thereof to
the purchasers or lessees, the terms on which such portions are to be held, and to nake
such By-laws for the improvement, and protection of the said Cemetery as they may
think necessary and proper, and to alter and amend the same, provided that the pur-
chase money of such Cemetery shall not exceed three thousand five hundred pounids.

LXXVII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said City Council to pay council may
and satisfy all such debts and liabilities as are or have been already contracted by any P"Y liabilities

y of preisent
former or the present President and Board of Police of the said Town, which may not Board of
have been legally contracted, but which notwithstanding should appear to be just and °o°c·
fair demands, and for that purpose the'said City Council are hercby authorized to loan
a sum not efceeding the sum of four thousand pounds, or to issue bonds under the seal
of the said City to that extent, bearing legal interest of six per cent. per annum ; and it Furtier loan
shall also be lawful for the said City Council to borrow or loan a sum not exceeding authorized.

five thousand pounds, to be applied by the said City Council tiWards the general in-
provement of the said City.

LXXVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said City Counci may
Council to contract for and purchase in each Ward of the said City, one lot of land purchase lot of

not exceeding one acre in quantity foi the purpose of constructing thereon a Common han &oo
School House and- such other buildings connected therewith as they may think ad-
visable; Providedthat, in no case, the cost of such piece of land, and the erection of' Provio.
such suitable building shal exceed the sum of one thousand pounds for each Ward,
respectively.

LXXIX. And for the protection of persons acting in the execution of this Act, Be it Liitaon f
enacted, That all actions and prosecutions to be commenced against any person for any Actions.

thing done in 'pursuance of this Act, shall be laid and tried in the Gore District, and
shal be commenced within six calendar months afte- the fact was committed, and not,
afterwards*or otherwise ; and notice i writing of such action, and of the cause thereof
shall be given to the City Clerk, or his substitute two calendar months at least before
the commencement of the action, and no Plaintif shal recover in any suêh action, if
tender of sufficient amends shall have been made before such action brought, or if aftér
action brought a' suffieiënt sum of maoney shal have been paid into Court, with costs,
byror on behalf of the Defendant,
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LXXXV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be taken and
Act, and shall be judicially taken notice of by all Judges, Justices
being specially pleaded.
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SCHEDUI4~.

LXXX. And be it enacted, That all the property, real and personal, in the posses-
sion of or belonging to the President and Board of Police of the Town of Hamilton,
shall vest in and belong to the City Council of the City of Hamilton and their succes-
sors; and ail sums of money which are due or are to be raised under the authority of
the above cited Act, or which may be raised under the authority of this Act, shall be
paid and applied by the said City Council.

LXXXI. And be it enacted, That all the monies in the possession of the President
and Board of Police of the Town of Hamilton, or which are due or are to be raised
unde r the authority of the Act incorporating the said Town, or which may be raised
under the authority of this Act, shall be charged and chargeable with the debts which
have been legally contracted by the said President and Board of Police, and'remain
due and unpaid, and with the debts that may be contracted by the City. Council of the
City of Hamilton, but nothing in this Act shall prevent the said City Council from
recovering any loans which have been legally heretofore made by the President and
Board of Police of the Town of Hamilton.

LXXXII. And be it enacted, That whenever in any Act of Parliament, Proclama-
tion, Letters Patent, Record, Writ or other legal proceedings, Deed, Will, Instru-
ment or Writing of any kind or description, the nyme of the Town of Hamilton is or
shall be used with intention to apply it to the place heretofore called the Town of
Hamilton as mentioned in this Act, or to any part of the Township of Barton, included
by this Act within the said City, it shall, according to locality, be taken to have been
meant and intended, and shall, .to all intents and purposes whatever, apply to the said
City of Hamilton, and shall be so understood and applied by all Courts, Judges and
Justices, and by all persons concerned in any public act or duty.

LXXXIII. And be it enacted, That the boundaries and linits of the said City of
Hamilton, as hereinbefore ascertained and fixed, shall be those by which it shall here-
after be deemed to be bounded and limited for the purpose of electing the Representa-
tive thereof in the Legislative Assembly of this Province ; any thing in any Act, Law
or Proclamation to the contrary notwithstanding.

LXXXIV. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall affect or be
construed to affect, in any manner or way whatsoever, the rights of ler Majesty, Her
Heirs and Successors, or of any person or persons, or of any bodies politic, corporate
or collegiate, such only excepted as are herein mentioned.

Public Act.
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SCHEDULE.

-FORM OF COLLECTOR'S C.RT1FICATE FOR PROCURING A DISTRESS WARRANT.

1 City Treasurer for the City of Hamilton,
do heréby certify that the smn of rated against

an inhabitant of the said City, in respect of rateable
prâperty in Ward (or, not assessed in respect of
rateable property in the said City) is now in arrear and unpaid.

Treasurer.

FORM OF ATTESTATION.

one of the Constables of the City of
Hamilton, do swear that I did, on the .day of
duly demand the above named taxes froin the above named

by delivering a notice of such demand,
according to law, at the place of abode of the said
(or, by delivering a notice of such demand to him the said

Sworn before me at the City of Hamilton,
this day of (Signed)

18:

FORM OF A WARRANT OF DIsTRESS.

To High Bailiff (or, one of the Constables
of the City of Hamilton, as the case may be):
You are hereby authorized and required to distrain the goods and chattels and effects
of which you will find upon the
prenises of the said in the City,
for the sum of rated against him (or her)
and now in arrear and in default of payment of such rate (or rates) and the lawful costs
and expenses of the said Distress (or Distresses), and to sell and dispose of the said
Distress (or Distiesses) according to law, for the recovery of the said rate (or rates)
together with the said costs and expenses according to law, and for your so doing this
shall be your sufficient Warrant.

Given under my hand and seal at the City of Haniilton aforesaid,
this day of
in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and

(Signed) [L. S.]

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE GEORGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
128
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ANNO NONO

VICTORIE REGINÆ.

CAP. LXXIV.

An Act for lighting the City of Quebec with Gas.

[9th June, .1846.]

WHEREAS the lighting the streets of the City of Quebec with Gas would be of pebî..

great public advantage ; And whereas the Mayor and Councillors of the said
City of Quebec, incorporated.by law, have not funds at their disposal or which they are
now empowered by law to raise sufficient to effect the object aforesaid, unless they sus-
pend the public works and improvements now requisite 'in the said City,. and ·they
have therefore.prayed that further powers be granted thein in the behalf aforesaid:
Be. it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly
of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under -the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament*of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, andfor the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same, That it shall and. may be lawful to and for the said Corporation of The orpora-
The MaÏiyor arid Councillors of the Cuiy of Quebec to establish Gas Works in and for the tion of uebec

said City, and for that purpose to break up, dig and trench so much and so many of the establis Gis

streets, squares, and public places of the said City of. Quebec, (commencing at the -Gas Workithe

Works to be established by the said Corporation and running throughout the said City bec.

of Quebec,) as may be'necessary for laying the mains and pipes to conduct the Gas from
the said Gas Works to the consumers thereof, doing no unnecessary danage in the pre-
mises, and taking all necessary precautions for the prevention of accidents to passengers
and others.

IL And be it enacted, That where there are, buildings within the said City of Quebec, where buid 1
the different parts Whereof shall belong to different proprietors or shall be in possession î"g¿ e,° "
of different tenants or lessees, the said Corporation shall have- power to carry pipes to ip>ree y
any part of any building so situate, passing over.the property of oneor more proprietors °
or in possession of .one or mòre tènants, to convey thé -Gas to that, of another, or in:the te Corpora-
possession of another, the pipes being -carried up and attached, to the outside of the O

building, and also'to break up and uplift all passages which may be a common servitude
to neighbouring proprietors, and to dig or cut trenches therein for-the purpose oflaying
down pipes or taking up or repairing the same, the said Corporation doing as little
damage as may be in thé execution of the powers granted by this Act, and making
satisfaction to the owners or proprietors of buildings or other property for all damages

128,
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to be by them sustained in or by the execution of all or any of the said powers, subject
to which provisions this Act shall be sufficient to indemnify the said Corporation or
their servants, or those by theni employed, for what they or any of them shall do in
pursuance of the powers granted- by this Act.

Pen1tiy on III. And be it enacted, That if -any person oi persons shall lay or cause to be laid
er"o°; pany pipe or main to communicate with any pipe or main belonging to the said Corpora-

from the tion or in any wyiobtainorùse it?Gas withoutthe òorsent of the said Corporation,
Works of the
Corporation or its Offcer appointec to grant such consent, he or they shall forfeit or pay to the said
without its Corporation the sum of twenty-five pounds, and also a further sun of twenty shillings

for each day such pipe shall so renain, .which said sum, together with all costs of suit
in that behalf incurred, may be re'ovéred by divil action in any Court of Law in this
Province having civil jurisdictio tothe amount.

Penalty on IV. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall wilfully or maliciously
aih Gas break- u , pÎi ,io'" 'Or damage, injure, put out of order or destroy any main pipe,
Pgpes or other engine or other, works or. apparatus, pppurtenaces or. dependencies of the Gas-.WorksU - purteance or' : '.

rs to be niade'and-provWd byThe said -'Corpoiation as aforëàs id, or'aùy of thé matrials
us'd and pi rovidëd1ý the sar'e, or ôi-deied to be erectedl id'doi oim4 eloiiging o he
said Corporafion, or shàll in any lise wilfuly do any oth injury.or damage,,fór the
purpose of obstructing hindering or eibairassing the coñstr ction, comple ion, nüi{l
taining orrepairing of the said' Works, or shall causeor: procure ,.the sane to 'be done
or shall incrase the sujpl of G'as agreed for with the said Corporation1ý in densù
the number or size of the holes iï'the Gas-burners or'by usihg thé Gàs without brers
or òtheriise wróngfully, negligèntly or wastefull burning the same, or by, ongfùllg
'or improe4ly w'stiå the -Gas, evef such pérson or persons shallbe ù i o mis-
deneanor, and' on conviction thereofYthe Çourt before who n h eison g sh'1ib
tried and· conricted sliall 'have ower and àuthority to co'nden suchperšoi to éa .
penalty -not e ceeding five pounds, currency, or to be imnrisoned. n the Common
Gaol -of thé District for a space not exceeil thr e imonths, âs to sch Courtfná
seem meet. - -

ortiAnd é it enacted, That for the purpose of establishinig tire said G's Woks it
issue deený-shall and mabe l aful för the 'sàid Corporation, so s0n Ls- it' al è f t aft thå
tures orbont agsing 6f this Act, to issue for the purpgses-of this"Act, under theKhånd'ofthe Mayo¾
of £3O,00:) re- and the seal 2ôf ï-ès'aid' C'rporàtiion, Dèbénflires oiCopôrain B-''d o tohs e soúàe t

o f 'thirty thdusand -päùnds! current môney 'of' this ProV cks, pãÿabieôn or befo'i. tËé
befi>re Ist No- l ý'
vemnber 18ss first day of November, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundreda'ah sifxy

I eight, and bearing interest, payable semi-annually, on the first dayofMay and Novem-
ber, in:each and every·year, and at a rate not. excedg, six per centuin per annum:

w : Pideraiwaysthat before»e the uinô gf' ny suh ebeYtures oe iorp-C röionfoh"d
tuithe C-the said, G r tion'' shl av enaéd ad 'òrda iîièdiÈŸ-w p~ ycffinthp'riñlèpà
i.ou'n .Ibn'tesl,'o'rii ae't fte Ci Lr ahi àe to '' Woat naè shteets, lane&'gid :públiî places, 'vithin the hli iwhhIfs ty a et ppe
c t andr ct' 1š È vtab hdll, afté- duly advërtisig for tn ders; have entered into o ntract àv
a tndec r the ë givin-sedurity to their stisfaction for theperforince of ítender for th . 1 .- - . , : -- l ;. , , , , -" r e
vork fora sum atid for keegiggthe samer good repair forthree years, at a sumnot exce tfhï
"åoto.ce"n thoisand pouids, inddng the necessary afpropery nd teri

:j J
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VI, Andi bp it -enacted,. That aIl the rev.enwes arisin&frow, oi:, out of the supplyingof Revenues arns-
Gasexpr frôrn-the ~qet,~6ébéor imiùirvaàX, connectéâ ittli tesàid-G inxfamth

S~~;e~ a'èquired bythe' said ClOr4atfon. unçc.er tiAshnoyjdjnçrfor be apilied to
'~e r the pavment ofthélit tac g h -Dbe4ue o r 1 n4. issue Cor-e the principal

mononur
Gathé oric Gzsôi , be. formed-into' a"'sépar*àte fid happhed owai d thé extinction1 mowey .n

Qf 'he prihèîpal' of the ebt i'ncurredl in lhe éètablis1ýiii nt:th*ereo'f ad'the s'id., Cor-
.Poration is. ir.eby stricflyprohibited* and nýjoined- frn a-pl ' ng aniy-surplus rev:enue

,a4si0g~~~~I friiteG~Wrks, to any ôther, Purp ose whiatsoever, unltil the whoôle of.ti
said dèbt, -and" iièetÉà à been fully 'anc 'ô•ltl d0car aid xinushd
ef-èr hich,s sÙý'ur«plu!s .rnuè bhall i½ae4 f teee funids- of l Côr-Pora-

tiÔi1~;ai~4,pl' d'a rp~e gciiiigy. I

' VII.A~idb6iùiactd, Thaàt the said aGs M:or ks, a7nd' â1Isô the land tobe aqiiired]oIcsf e
forý tpjirÉoses àfiesaid1, and every - ii'ttët andtg 'thig Tnre-wït cohnetd shiée~~s

and they are hereby specially cliarged, piedged, mortgaged and hypothecated for the're- pri *1.~n
paymçl4ii of ay sum or.,suins -which imay :be borrowedby the. said.Corporation for- the c

'qsËs,Ôof tis",A-èt'-âsweli asfor the dýié an pué Y6ïf the iàtè* st~
ail; eaeé ana èvi o h holdr ofte. said Débentures slill. hay.aè con-

poreiy fô<sécuiin
rh oli4jqth . Qr èilgý- on th ade paynient of

theb'eniures'-ancid the 'inteèest thereon .

VIII. And be it enacted, That receipts for.any, interest due on aJI. Debentures Or Debentures

* Gi~pi~aid B6d~sthà s.-i1 iwfiy be issud 1thtit of this Ac t, ad"*vhïih due ortiine

shýll "',itih•e o, ïiie rerinaini, ndshred anid unasle ,swellFâs sucli Deben- xiay-he pàid to
tùi~ 0fCoYoraionBons thrnslve, saîlandrnay afei hé erid Te ~ thé City Trea-

fýo'rthe'âré f eitheër'theréof, .D: e ddk 'r o b ei> m ethf
- ~ yhè T~asurr1)o t de neit osâidGity;f r9n personmaiiih&,ca onaya unt or fô< anycaus,,e cityi,

~h~t~er :o àco~n oftheéai cia that' thé ý'ani& s-hal bdeiâèd' aiid'takenas
_y auh~hl as chà gdigs an erditêd to _àucbYTieàre, fôresàid Intcrest flot to

iii ~~ccàù~ts -i~ te, s6id 1iy' e ro 'ài1dèd a' th t- ôitrs shâll rû-n or lié uewni
p~i' 4d o firaiy 'uh'Déeentuire duýirig<the- fin ÙI eetr rCroàicn the han'ds of

-pad ý à or f r emint eIansotf Tie-è nesùï èh afoesaid t . rfatèh il~ r

-,'ý"" -D ' - 'i"or th~h~~upn ~ ~ôds~tlDb te dayor Ch onth iondp ean wlid cese rhesem .~y

~i&i~~llêdupo sch ebntueo<c6poat~n ond aéduùs ithth siigdebn
tàiLtJJ. C r o ai"''B o d,6 -ýà i, - n èr g 't-lé, iy >'e'«sü''' -à o e al,, -- (. t tu re t6Ct

>Xh,_ièOfm-ïiî ÀndÏ>'ý- '',ëtýitt"i rhr 'or ted;'ain or~ is arônérfit Tuisuento

ther euon or tendr i payrný1en anyo- tc fêorge altered or counterfeited D bnï r y orcu
so -Pict 9uýhDéb'ý'ni'h îe ý'or orpra in ýBiid*,beùîgCorporation tÉu "-d èit
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Corporation Bond, or any Debenture or Corporation Bond with such counterfeit indorse-
ment or writing thereon or therein, or shall demand to have such altered or counterfeit
Debenture or Corporation Bond or any Debenture or Corporation Bond, with such al-
tered or counterfeit indorsement or writing thereon or therein, exchanged for ready money
by any persoi or persons who shall be obliged or required to exchange the sane, or by
any other person or persons whomsoever, knowing the Debenture or Corporation Bond,
so tendered in pavment or demanded to be exchanged, or the indorsement or writing
thereon or therein to be forged and counterfeit, and with intent to defraud the said City,
or the person appcinted to pay off the same, or any of them, or any other person or
persons, bodies poli tic or corporate, then every such person or persons so offending,
beirig thereof convicted, shall be adjudged a felon and shall be liable, at the discretion
of the Court before which lie, she or they may be tried, to be confined at hard labour
in the Provincial Penitentiary, for any period not less than three years, or to be impri-
soned in any other prison or place of confinement for any period not exceeding two
years.

City Treasu- XI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the City Treasurer aforesaid,
the paymntof whenever called upon to pay or allow the interest upon any of the Debentures or Cor-
nterest unDe. poration Bonds issued under the authority of this Act, to take care to have the same

bentures. indorsed on such Debenture or Corporation Bond at the time of payment thei-eof, ex-
pressing the period up to which the said interest shall have been so paid.

Corporation XII. And be it enacted, That at any time after the Debentures or Corporation Bonds
bY notice to or any of them that shall bé issued under the authority of this Act, shall respectivelyalinDebeni.
tures over due, become due according to the terms thereof, it shall and may be lawful for the Corpora-
and interest To fion aforesaid, if they shall think proper so to do, to direct a notice to be inserted in two
beiures cad or more of the newspapers published in the said City, in the English and French langua-

ges, requiring all holders of the said Debentures or Corporation Bonds to present the
have expired, sane for payment, according to thc; conditions thereof, and if after the insertion of such

notices for three months, any Debeiitures or Corporation Bonds then payable shal re-
main out more than six months from the first publication of such notice, all interest
on such Debentures or Corporation Bonds, after the expiration of the said six months,
shall cease and be no further payable in respect of the time which may elapse between
the expiration of the said six months, and their presentment for payment.

Corporation XIII. And be it enacted, That whenever it shall be deemed expedient by the said
iny cai i Corporation to redeem the said Debentures or Corporation Bonds, or any of them atDelienturueo ons r hm
before they arc aniy time prior to the date at which the same may be made payable, with a view to di-
an flerjSi) minish the debt to be contracted in the establishment of the said Gas Works, it shall
rnonths notice and may be lawful for the said Corporation to direct a notice, to be inserted in all theall interest pbihd si i ~ ~ sî .. e
thereon to bc newspapers published in the said City of Quebec, requirincg all holders of the, said De-
stopped. bentures or Corporation Bonds to present the same for payment, and if after the inser-

tion of sucli notice for three montlis, any Debentures or Corporation Bonds, then is-
sued, shall remain out more than six months after the first publication of suci notice,
all interest on such Debentures or Corporation Bonds, after the expiration of the said
six months, shall cease and be no further payable in respect of the time which may
elapse between the expiration. of the said six months, and their presentment for pay-
ment.

XIV,
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XIV. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act coiained, shall extend or be con- Corporation

strued to extend to diminish the power and authority of the Corporation aforesaid, °ente re-
hereafter to borrow money on the credit of the said City, for the genéral uses and pur- borrowig mo-

poses of the said City, as fully and effectually as though the said City were niot indebt- e p"r
ed for the cost of the Gas Works as aforesaid, or that Debentures or Corporation voys of the

Bonds had not been issued by them for the amount or purchase thereof, or as if this tto;rS ex o-

Act had not been passed ; any Act, Statute or Law, or provision thereof to the contrary
notwithstanding.

XV. -And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall be, and they are herehy re- Particutor

quired to keep or cause to be kept separate books and accounts of the receipts aind dis- "tl evenu°e

bursements for and on account of the said Gas Works, distinct fron the-books and ac- and expmdi-

counts relating to the other property, funds or assets belonging to the said City, and shall nevo r to

annually, on or after the first day of January in each and every year, cause a statement of be pubd

the affairs of the said Gas Works to be published in two or more of the newspapers lished.
of the said City, in the English and French languages, wherein shall be stated, the
amount of the rents, issues and profits, arising from the said Gas Works, the number
of tenants supplied with Gas, the extent and value of the moveable and immoveable
property thereunto belonging, the amount of Debentures or Corporation Bonds then
issued and remaining unredeemed and uncancelled, and the interest paid thereon, or yet
due and unpaid; the expenses of collection and management, and all other contingen-
cies, salaries of Officers and servants, the cost of repairs, improvements and altera-
tions, the prices paid for the acquisition of any real estate that may be required for the
use of the said Gas Works, as also the value received for any real estate that may be
sold and disposed of by the said Corporation, and generally such a statement of the re-
venue and expenditure of the said Gas Works as will at all times afford to the Citizens
of the said City of Quebec, a full and complete knowledge of the state of the affairs
of the said Gas Works, and the matters therewith connected.

XVI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said CorDoration, before or The Corpora-

after the said Gas Works are comnenced, to lease, assign, transfer ~and mnake over the o,ra h
rights, privileges, powers, and authorities hereby conferred for such period not exceed- powprs con-

ing twenty years, ,and upon such terms and conditions as may be established by a By- Act.

law to be by them made in that behalf; and at the end of such period (or sooner by
consent of parties) it shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation to re-purchase
the same in the manner and by the means aforesaid, and thereupon to establish the said
Works in the same manner and way as if the same had been made and completed by
the said Corporation according to the provisions of this Act.

XVII. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shal extend or be con- Act nettnbind

struedý to extend to prevent the Legislature of the Province at any time hereafter, from the ega-

ab ering, modifying or repealing the powers, privileges or authorities hereinbefore grant-
ed to or obtained by the said Corporation.

XVIU. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall affect or be construed. Rights of the
to affect, in any manner or way whatsoever, the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or naved.

Successors, or of any person or persons, or of any bodies politie or corporate, except
such only as are herein mentioned.

XIX.
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Limitation or XIX. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit shall be brougiht aga uist' any^ct°ons person or persons for any thing done in pursuance of this Act, the sane shall be brought I
within six calendar inonths next after the 'fct comnitted, or in case there shall be a
continuation of danages, then within six calendar months after the doing orý commrnit"
ting such damages shall cease, and the Defendant or Defendants shall and nay.plead.
the general issue and give this Act and the special matter in evidenice 't! atny trial to b&
had thereupon, and, that the 'same was done in pursuance of and under the authiity 1,

General issuo this Act; and if it shall appear to have been so done, or if any such actioù 'i'ó suit shàil
and special be brought after the time before limited for brin ging the sane, then the Judgment shallniatter in cvi-C D1% , .
dence, be entered for the Defendant or Defendaits, or if the Plaintiff or Plaintifs shal be-

come nonsuit or shall suffer discontinuance of his. or their action or suit, after thé
Defendant or Defendants shall have appeareéI, or if a Judgment shahl be entéréd àgaii
the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, or if ipon exceptions or otherwise, Jùdgment shial bé giúe

Treble costs, against the Plaintiff or Plaintiiffs, the Defendant or Defendants shall have treble cosis,.
and shall have such remedy for the same as any Defendant hath fr 'costs of s tI' i
other cases of law.

Ordinances XX. And be it enacted, That all the enactments and provisions of the Ordinance of.
and Act incor- the Governor and Special Council of the late Province of Lower'Canada pssed ini'tl'porating thel,-
i sutieber third and fourth yeàrs of Her Majèsty's Reign, and intituled,' An, Odinance "o

they are not cornp9rate the City and Tiobn of Quebec, as amended by a certain Ordinance of thy
repugnan to Governor and Special Council 'aforesaid, passed for that purpose in the foïurth year ·of
govrn ay Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, 'din Ordinance tô amer'd the Ordinancé to incorpo-
iatterreuircd rate the Giiy and Town of Quebc, and' both Ordinances as amended by the Act pas-''

sed in the last Session of the Legislature of this Province intitüled, An Act"to amerld
the O dinances incor.porating the' City of Quebec, shàll, in 'so' far as they 'shal note
repugnant to or inconsistent with 'the express enactmnents and evidefit intent of this Act,
extend to and govern each and ever'y act and thing required or' authorised "t be pe'r--
formed and done, under the authority of this Act, as if this Act had forned 'part of the
said last mentioned Ordinances,' or ôf cither of them.

Ail Acts or XXI. And be it enacted, That'all·Acts or provisions of Law in force in this rovinc
v n or in any part thereof, 'before or up t' the tirme when this Act shall come 'in.t före

to or iS which shal be inconsistent with or contradictory to this Act, or which make any pro-ent with this
Actto be re- vision in any matter provided for by this'Act, other than such as is hereby inàde' ii sùeI

aed Cxtmatters, shall, from and after 'the time when this Act shall côme into foicë;be and teas tn nast
transactions. are hereby repealed, except inr so fâr as níavrelate to any circumstanîce,.act or thinc oc-

curring, done, or effected beforethe coüimencement of this Aét, which shallbe déalt
with, adjudged upon, and determined as if this Act had not been passed.

To be deemed XXII. And be it enacted; That this Act shall be and is herebydecl edtd b'è Pll
a Public Act. lic Act, and shall as suc'be jÙidliâly îken notiée of by ali' Jdges Jùstièés idà't1er,

persons in this Province, without being specially pleaded.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEiART 'EliBIsHIRE & GEORGE DESB RS "s

Law Fintei Wl te Queerà's Mb'Èt Fxcellent lMe.'
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VICTOIE REG1NE.

CAP. LXXV.

An Act to Incorporate the Town of Kingston as a City.

[l8th Mtay, 1846.]

HEREAS an Act was passed by the Parliament of Upper Canada, in the first Preamble.
year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, an Jlct to incorporate the u. c.

Town of Kingston, under the name of The .Miayor aîd Coinmon Coun cil of the Town of Vc.27,

Eingston ; And whereas, froin the increase in the trade and population of the said
Town it is found that the provisions of the said Act are insufficient, and it is expedient
for the better protection and management of the local interests of the inhabitants that
the said Town should be incorporated as a City : Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of ain Act passed in the Parliamnent of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and fr the Governnent of Canada, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That the said recited Act incorporating The said Act
the Town of Kingston, and all other Acts and parts of Acts repugnant to or inconsistent A" ap-

with the provisions of this Act be, and the same are hereby repealed: Provided always, nan thi

that the repeal of the said Acts and parts of Acts shall not be held to revive or give eaa.

any force or effect to any enactment which has by the said Acts or any of them been
repealed or determined.

IL. And be it enacted, That the inhabitants of the City of Kingston, as hereinafter Inhabitant. or

described, and their successors inhabitants of the same, shall be and they are hereby " Cor-
constituted a Body Corporate and Politic in fact and in name, by and under the name, poration.

style and title of The &iy of Kingston, and as such shall have perpetual succession Nane and

and a Common Seal, with power to break, renew, change and alter the same at pleasure, P°'"®e'
and shall be capable of suing and being sued, and of impleading and being impleaded
iii all Courts of Law and Equity, and other places, in all manner of actions, causes and
matters whatsoever, and of accepting, taking, purchasing and holding goods and chat-
tels, lands and tenements, real and personal, moveable and immoveable estates, and of
granting, selling and alienating, assigning, demising and conveying the same, and of

,entering into and becoming a party to contracts, and of gr.anting and accepting any
bills, bonds, judgnents, or other instruments or securities, for the payment or securin g
of the payment of any money borrowed or lent, or for the performance or securing the
performance of any other duty, rmatter or thing whatsoever.

129 1
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What shan III. And be it enacted, That the Town of Kingston sha -oim henceforth constitute
constitute th. the City of Kingston.city of ltgyaiinto.
ston,.
City divided IV. And be it enacted, That the said City shall be and the saie is hereby divided

ad. into five Wards, to be called respectively Sydenham Ward, Ontario Ward, Saint Law-
rence Ward, Frontenac Ward, and Cataraqui Ward.

Limits or V. And be it enacted, That Sydlenhaiii Ward shall consist of all that part of the said
Wad." City iying westward and southward of a line drawn from the foot of William Street

through the centre of said street to the linits of the said City.

OntarioWard, VI. And, be it enacted, That Ontario Ward shall éonsist of all that part of flic said
City lying between the last mentioned line of Sydenham Ward and a lne drawn froi
the foot of Brock Street through the centre of said street to the limits of the said City.

St. Lawrence VII. And b it enacted, That Saint Lawrence Ward shall consist of all that part of
Ward. the said City Iying between the last mentioned lne of Ontario Ward and a lne drawn

from the foot of' Princess Street, through the centre of the said street to the limits of
the said City.

catqraui VIII. And be it enacted, That Cataraqui Ward shall consist of all that part of the
Nvu" said City lying eastward and northward of a line drawn from the foot of Princess Street,

throngh the centre of said Street to Montreal Street; thence through the centre of said'
Montrea] Street and across the Artillery Rese: f to the present travelled Road known
as the , MUontreal Road ;" thence through the centre of the said Road to the limits of
the said City.

Frontenac IX. And be it enacted, That Frontenac Ward shall consist of all that part of the
W. said City lying northward of the last nentioned. line, running through the centre of

Montreal Street and the Montreal Road to the City limits, and northward and eastwTard
of a line extending from Montreal Street (where it intersects Princess Street) through
the centre of Princess Street to the limits of the said City.

Of what the X. And be it enacted, That the Harbour of the said City shall consist of all the
Harbour shall water lying between the front of the said City and the opposite shore of the Township
consist. '

of Pittsburgh as far as Point Frederick, (except such parts as may belong to pirivate
individuals, or be under the direct control of Her MLjesty's Naval or Military authori-
ties,) and beyond Point Frederick all the water lying in front of the said City (except
as aforesaid) whicli may be distant five hundred yards from the main shore of Wolfe
Islanc, and that from henceforth the said Harbour shal vest in the said City Council

Proviso as to and their successors, legally constituted Provided always, that it shall not be lawful
wabourk t for the said Citv Cuncil or their successors to make or construct, or cause to be made

or constructed, any work or building of any kind whatsoever, within or upon aniy part
of the said Hlarbour hereby vested in the said City Council, unless the making or con-
structing of sucl work be authorized by the Governor of the Province, by and with
the advice and consent of the Executive Council thereof, or by the Commander in Chief
of Her Majesty's Forces ip this Province, or by the Principal Officers of H-er Majesty's
Ordnance.

XI.
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XI. And be it enacted, That there shall be chosen and elected, in manner herein- mayor, Acier.

after mentioned, one fit person who shall be and be called the Mayor of the said City, and mnc andcoun.wnosIÂL± ~ 0fthesaic<llors ob
a certain iiumber of fit persons who shall be and be called Aldermen of the said Citv, aiixinted, and
and a certain number cf fit persons who shall be, and be called Councillors of the said '
City; and such Mayor, Aldermen and Councillors, for the time being, shall be and be
called the " City Council."

XII. And be it enacted, That for every Ward within the limits of the City, two TvoAdermten

Aldermen and two Councillors shall be chosen annually, in manner hereinafter men- ciflorstn e
tioned, and the Aldermen and Councillors shall choose from among the Aldermen, by chosen for>

vote of the majority of such Aldermen and Councillors, one person to be the Mayor of oe Maor.

the City, and in case it shall happen that the votes shall be equally divided, then that
Alderman, other than the Alderman proposed for Mayor, who shall have been rated
upon the last assessment list of the City for the greatest amount of property, shall give
a second or casting vote and determine the choice ; and the said Mayor shall be so Term ofoffce

chosen on the Saturday next after the annual Ward elections, or the Saturday next after °
the first election held under this Act, and shall hold office for one year, or until his
successor be appointed, but may be capable of being re-elected : Provided that the term ProvÏBo.
of office of the first Mayor so chosen under this Act, shall expire on the second Tusday
in January next.

XHI. And be it enacted, That no person shall be eligible to be elected an Alderman Qualification

of the City, unless he shall have been a resident householder within the City, or such ""i
part of the adjacent County of Frontenac, as may be distant not more than three miles
from the market square of the said City, for four years next before the election, and
being so resident at the time of the election, shall at that Lime be possessed to his own
use and benefit of real property within the City, in freehold, which shall be assessed
undler the then last assessment list at forty pounds or upwards, or shall be so possessed
of real property for a term of years, or fromn year to year, which shall be assessed as
aforesaid at fifty pounds or upwards, or shall be in the receipt of fifty pounds or upwards
of yearly rent or profit accruing from or out of real property within the City ; and ofÇourcor.
that no person shal be eligible to be elected a Councillor unless he shall have been re-
sident within the City, or such part of the adjacent County of Frontenac as may be
distant not more than three miles from the market square of the said City, for three
years next before the election, and being so resident at the time of the election, shall at
that time be possessed to his own use and benefit of real property within the City, in
freehold, which shall be assessed under the then last assessment ist of the City at twenty-
five pounds, or shall be so possessed of real property for a term of years, or from year
to year, which shall be assessed as aforesaid at thirty pounds or upwards, or shall be in
the receipt of thirty pounds or upwards of yearly rent or profit accruing from or out
of real property within the .City.

XIV. And be it enacted, That no person shall be eligible to be elected an Alderman -Alle or imi.
or Councillor of the said City, or to vote at any Corporatioù election, who shall not lors not to be

be a natural-born or naturalized subject of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, and Counciole.os
of 'the full age of twenty-one years at the time of being enregistered as hereinafter men-
tioned.

XV,
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How Aider- XV. And be it enacted, That the Aldermen and Councillors of the City shall be
"men andCoui- elected respectively by the majority of votes of such enregistered male resident inhabi-cillors of City

to be elected. tants of the City as shal have actually paid their taxes due at the time of their being
Qualification enregistered as voters, and as shall be possessed, in freehold, three months next before the
ofelctor. twenty-fourth day of December in the year next preceding the election, of a town lot

situate within the Ward for which the election shall be holden, assessed under this Act
at the yearly value of five pounds, currency, or as shall be possessed as aforesaid, in
freehold, or as tenant for a terni of years, or from year to year, of a town lot or dwel-
ling house situate within the Ward for which the election shall be holden so assessed at
the yearly value of ten pounds, currency, or upwards, or as shall be bonû fide owners of
a dwelling house situated as aforesaid, -built upon ground leased for a term of not less
than three years, and so assessed at the yearly value often pounds, currency, or as shall
be possessed as aforesaid, in freehold or as tenants from year to year or for a term of
years of any warehouse, counting house, shop, office or store, situated as aforesaid, so
assessed in their own naine at the yearly value of twenty pounds, currency, or upwards,
or of such enregistered persons as are resident not more than three miles as aforesaid
from the market square of the said .city, who shall be so assessed as aforesaid to the

Proviso. amtount of lifty pounds, currency, or upwards; Provided always, that the yearly value
and assessment of the premises aforesaid shall be ascertained from the then last Town
or Citv assessinent list ; and that no such assessment shall be held to qualify any other
person as a voter for such premises than the one named in such list as assessed for such

Proviso. premises; and provided also, that every yearly tenant as aforesaid paying a rent of ten
pounds, currency, per annum, for his own use and benefit shall be allowed to vote, whether
his premises have a separate entrance from or communication to the street or not ; and

Provio. provided also, that no person shall vote at any such election who has not been a resi-
dent inhabitatit of the city or within the distance of three miles as aforesaid, for a period
of twelve calendar months nîext before the time of his being enregistered as a voter.

Aldermen and XVI. And be it enacted, That the Aldermen and Councillors shall be chosen annually
Coucillors to in each of the said Wards on the second Tuesday in January by the qualified registeredbe chosen an- Z
nualty in eaai voters, who shal openly assemble for the purpose, and the name of each elector voting
of the Wards. at such election shall be written in a Poll List, to be kept at such election by the

Returning Officer or his Clerk, and at the final close of the poll the Returning Officer
shall declare the number of votes given for such candidate ; and shall also declare
those persons having the majority of votes in their favour to be duly elected Aldermen
or Counciliors, as the case may be, and in case of the equality of votes for two or more

In case of persons at the close of the poli, it shall be lawful for the Returning Officer, and he is
thereby equired, whether otherwise qualified or not, to give a casting vote for one of
cer to give the persons having such equality of votes, and so determine the election ; and the Poll"sti°g vote.Lists, so kept, shall, by three o'clock in the afternoon of the day after the day of elec-

tion, be delivered by the Returning Officer, with the Return thereon, to the City Clerk:
Proviso. Provided always, that no Returning Officer (except as aforesaid) or his Clerk shall

vote at any such election.

Mayor to bc XVII. And be it enacted, That the Mayor of the said City for the time being shall,
Justicehof b ])y virtue of his office, be a Justice of the Peace in and for the said City.
Peace.

Salary of XVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Council, if they
Mayor. shail see 'it so to do, to give and grant to the Mayor for the time being, in lieu of all

fees
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fees and perquisites, such salary, not exceeding one hundred pounds, as they shall think
fit, payable out of the revenues of the City.

XIX. And be it enacted, That the Legislative power of the City of Kingston shall Legisiative
be and is hereby vested in the Council, to be composed of the Mayor, Aldermen and o"o""îl°a"
Councillors as aforesaid, and every Legislative Act of the said City shall express to be style of enact-
enacted by the " City Council of the City of Kingston."n

XX. And be it enacted, That a majority of the Members of the Council, including Majority of
the Mayor or presiding Alderman, shail compose a quorum for the despatch of business; bm a q °and that in case of the absence of the Mayor, the assembled Aldermen and Councillors
shall choose an Alderman to be their Chairman ; Provided always, that a smaller num- Proviso:
ber may adjourn from time to time, and may be authorized to compel the attendance Asiler
of absent members in such manner and under such penalties as may be provided for by adjourn, &c.
a By-law of the Council ; and provided also, that no such quorum shall be constituted Proviso.
without the presence of at least four Aldermen.

XXI. And whereas a provision for the registry of voters has been found equitable Registry of
and convenient: Be it enacted, That before the first day of October, in every year, the voters pro-
Assessor of each Ward shall make out from the last Assessment Roll an alphabetical List how
list of the voters qualified to vote at the election of Aldermen and Councillors in that mode.

Ward, to be called the "Voters' List," to which lie shall add the names of all such per-
sons not on the said Assessment Roll as lie knows are then entitled to yote at sucli
election according to the provisions of this Act ; and the said Assessor shall sign sucli
List, certifying that it is correct to the best of his knowledge and belief, (and shall also
keep a true copy thereof,) which ist he shall deliver to the City Clerk to be by himu
subnitted to the Board of Revisors.

XXII. And be it enacted, That the said List shaill be hung up in the City Hall for Listto behung
Uip in City Hail.the examination of all concerned, at reasonable hours, from the first day of October to fr examina-

the twentieth day of November, of which fact the City Clerk shall give imimediate tjon.
public notice either by printed placards or by advertisement in not less than three of
the City newspapers, and any person who shall claim to be added to the said Voters'
List, or any elector who shall desire to have any name expunged therefrom, shall
prefer his request in writing signed with his name, stating the Ward to which lie belongs,
and shall cause the same to be delivered to the City Clerk before the said twentieth
day of November.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That on and before the first Monday in March in every City counca
year, (except the year of the passing of this Act) the City Council shall choose from Board ofRevi-
among their own number four Aldermen, who, together with the Mayor for the time ors to revise

being, shall be and constitute a Board of Revisors, any three of-whom shall be a quorum,
to revise the Voters' List as furnished by the Assessors of the various Wards, and de-
cide according to the best of their judgment upon the clàims previously 'Made as afore-
said for the insertion or omission of names in or from the said Lists, and which said Board to be
Board shall, on their first day of meeting, be duly sworn by one Justice of the Peace
of the Midland District well and impartially to perform their duties as such Revisors;
and the said Board shall give public notice before their first day of sitting of the order Togiveubsc.
in whicli they will take up the Lists of the several Wards, and they shall meet on the rst day of"

twenty-first sitti-g.
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twenty-first day of November, (or on the day following if that day be a Sunday,) at
ten o'clock inii the forenoon, for the purpose of hearing persons concerned in making the
said claims and deciding upon them, and shall adjourn from day to day until all'the
Voters' Lists are revised and settled ; and the presiding Officer of the said Board for
the time being shall have power to examine persons upon oath respecting the said claims

Board ta de. and all matters connected with the revision of the said Lists; and the said Board, after
diions or hearing- the best evidence of which the cases will admit, shall and they are hereby re-erasre-l to or
froi q Vours to decide upon and make the necessary additions or erasures to or from the said
not, Voters' Lists iii relation to the applications before them; and the said Board shall also

have power to correct any mistake or supply any accidental omission made by the
Lists Io bc AsSessors in the said Lists; and the said Lists, so revised and settled, shall be signed

by the presiding Officer of the said Board, and sealed with the City Seal, and shall be
Proviso. the only correct Voters' List : Provided always, that the said Lists shall be finally
Proviso. completed beore the twentieth day of December; and provided also, that no person's

J-arne shail be expunged from any of the said Lists without his being informed of the
claim to that effect and having an opportunity to be heard in reference thereto.

Votýers Iists XXIV. And be it enacted, That the Voters' Lists for each Ward, when so settled and
Ssigneid, shall be again hung up in the City Hall until the day of election and also filed

m iny in the office of the City Clerk, and certified copies thereof under the City Seal shall
1Liaill. be by him traisnitted to the Returning Officers of the several Wards in the City not
No oath but less than flve days before any such election; and that every person whose name shall

appear in such Ward List shall be entitled to vote at the election for such Ward with-
required. out any further enquiry as to his qualification, and without taking any oath other than

that he is the person named in such List, and has not before voted at such election,
which oath the Returning Officer is hereby required and authorized to administer.

City Council XXV. And be it enacted, That the City Council shall, at least ten days before the
turnint Olher Annual Ward Elections, appoint under their Seal a Returning Officer for each of the
oarc • Wards, whose duty it shall be to hold the election therein, beginning at ten o'clock in

the forenoon and continuing not later than six o'clock in the afternoon, and who shall
give five days' previous notice by written or printed placards in at least six different

Officer to bp public places in the said Ward of the place where such election is to be held; and the
said Returning Officer, previous to the day of the said election, shall be sworn by the
Mayor or any two of the Aldermen well and faithfully to hold and determine the said
election.

Certain per- XXVI. And be it enacted, That no person being in Holy Orders, or being a Minister
e*'oi or Teacher of anv Religious Sect or Congregation, nor any Judge or Judges, nor any

as.^ Ministerial Law Ofiicers of the Crown, nor any Military, Naval or Marine Officer in
Counc nlors. Her Majesty's service on full pay, nor any person accountable for the City revenues,

or holding office under the Council, nor Returning Officer or his Clerk while so em-
cians or ployed, shall be capable of being elected an Alderman or Councillor, neither shall any

practising ex- practising Physician or Surgeon be compelled to serve in either of those offices.
empted.

City Council XXVII. And be it enacted, That in case any vacancies shall happen among the
tdic ts elecy Aldermen (elected as such) and Councillors, by death, resignation, removal out of the
vacancies City for a grçater distance therefrom than three miles as aforesaid, or other disqualifi-
occur at certa cation within the first six months of any calendar year, it shall be lawful for the City
tiM"- Council
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Council to direct an election to supply such vacancy for the Ward in which the same
occurs, and to appoint a time and place for holding such election, and the Returning
Officer appointed to hold such election shall conduct the same in manner hereinbefore
provided for the holding of the regular Annual Elections; Provided always, that at Proviso.

such special election the persons named in the Voters' List of the then last pre-
vious election shall be the proper voters ; Provided also, that no Alderman or Council- Proviso.
lor shall resign his office unless first approved of by the City Council, under a penalty
of twenty pounds.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That if any of the said vacancies shall occur in the last Certain vacan-
six months of any calendar year, the vacancy shall be supplied at the regular annual c aes to be sup-

election for the Ward: Provided always, that any person elected to supply either of annual cec-
the above nentioned vacancies, shall hold his office only for the residue of the term of o
office of his immediate predecessor. .r. i'°

XXIX. And be it enacted, That on the day of his election, the Mayor shall be sworn i\iayor to bo'
into office by the Judge of the District Court of the Midland District, or in his absence " o"
by any two of the Justices of the Peace of the said District, who are hereby required
to administer the following oath:

"i, do swear that I will well and Oath.
"faithftully discharge the duties of Mayor of this Citv, to the best of my knowledge
" and ability."

XXX. And be it enacted, That the Aldermen and Councillors on their part shall .IIarnen and

each take an oath that they will well and faithfully discharge the duties of their °urc"or" o
respective offices, which oath shall be administered at the first meeting after their elec- or ofmice.

tion by the Mayor or any other Justice of the Peace of the Midland District.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That in case of any vacaucy in the office of Mayor, by I case of va-
death, removal out of the City, or to a greater distance therefrom than three iiles as ofcanin o, ity

aforesaid, or other disqualification, it shall be lawful for the remaining members of the (councdied t
City Council at a special meeting to be summoned by the City Clerk for the purpose, a successor.

to elect from among the Aldermen a successor to such Mayor, who shall hold office for
the remainder of the term of service of his immediate predecessor: Provided always, Proviso.
that a continued absence froin his duties for a period of three successive months shall
be deemed a disqualification for office under this clause.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That the City Council shall meet at least on the first ime ormeet.
Monday in every month, and on such other days as they may appoint; and it shall be in°ffCy
lawful for the Mayor to call special meetings whenever urgent business may require.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That the Mayor shall preside at the meetings of the M yortopre-
City Council, (unless when the Council for the convenience of discussion shall resolve ®ide t the

meetings, and
itself temporarily into a Cominittee of the whole,) and on all questions in Council the to have a cast-

said Mayor or the presiding Alderman shall first vote as a member of the Council, and '"'° te-
in case the votes be then equally divided, he may give a second or casting vote, and
determine the question,

XXXIV.
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Council nmy XXXIV. And be it eniacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Council to appoint
e".° 0111from and out of ihe members thereof, such and so many Committèes consisting of

such numbers of persons as they may thinl fit for the better transaction of the business
before the Council, and for the discharge of such duties within the scope of their
powers, as may be by the Coucil prescribed, but subject in all things to the approval,
authority and contrai of the said Council.

counciinonc a XXXV. And be it enacted, Thbat the said City Council shall be a Court of Récord,
cord:° n shall have the s-ame power to punish foi contempt as is by law vested in any other
have certain Court of Record; and the said Council shall have authority to punish its members for
1,owers accor- iodivorisrefdby arf
dingly. disorderly or disgraceful bebaviour, by fine, and to expel a member convicted of any

crime bf4bre a legal tribunal, and the member so expelled shall by such expulsion for-
feit all his riglits and powers as an Alderman or Councillor.

coinciln - XXXVI. And be it enacted, Tiiat the said City Council shall determine the rules of
fproecdn° its proceedings, and judge of the qualifications, election and return of its members, and

&c. the said Council shall keep a journal of al business transacted, and during its meetings
the doors shall aiways be kept open, except only when the Council are engaged in
discussions relative ta the misconduct of members of their own bocly, and iii that case

Open doors. the doors shall not be closed except approved of by three-fourths of the members
present.

Resolutjuns, XXXVII. And be it enacted, That alil resolutions, reports, and drafts of By-laws
& "C. concerniIIé " con cerning any specific improvement, or the appropriation of any publio money, orspecific ini-

rovemen, the taxing or assessing the inhabitants of the said City, shall be published in at least
îi°hed eight two and not more than three newspapers of the said City eight days before the same
days blrote shal be adopted, and whenever the vote is taken on any such Resolution, Report, or

By-law, the yeas aid nays shall be recorded on the journals.

By-Iaws to be XXXVIII. And bc it enacted, That immediately after any By-law shal be passed
%"7' ito Concl b% di t1 1 ad sealed

, by the City Coucil , it shall be signed by the Mayor, and sealed with the Seal of the
sealed with City, and enrolled, and such By-Ilaw shall thenceforth go into effect as a Law of the

City of Kingston, and ahl such aws, together with this Act and all other Acts of Par-
open to public hiament particularly relating to the said City, shall be entered verbatim in one or more

books to 1e proenred and kept for that purpose among the archives of the said City,
and be open to tie public for inspection at all reasonable hours.

Council to XXXIX. And be it enacted, That the said Council shall be required to publish
bl"i annaly i tie last week of December, a detailed account of the state of the Finances

account of of the City, and also a detailed account of the receipt and expenditure of all sums ofstate ff ihtal-
ces of city. money that may have been paid into and from the City Treasury during the past year-

Appointment XL. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the City Council from time to
of City olerk. time to appoint a fit and proper person not being a member of the said Council to be

the City Clerk, with such salary as they shall deem proper,- and to remove the said
Clerk at their pleasure.

City Treasu- XLI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the City Council from time to-er. time to appoint a fit and trustworthy person, not being a member of the City Coitncil
or
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or their Clerk, to be the City Treasurer, with such salary or allowance as they shall
deemr proper, and to reinove the said Treasurer at their pleasure; and the said Trea- Bis duties and

surer shal, at the end of every quarter of the calendar year, render a correct account liabilities.

to the City Council of his receipts and expenditures as Treasurer, shewing the balance.
frorm the last quarter, and shall give a bond with two sureties conditioned for the due
performance of the duties of his office as required by this Act and by the said Council,
and also that he will publish annually in the last week of December, in all the news-
papers of the said City, a detailed account of the state of the Finances of the said City,
and also a detailed account of the receipts and expenditures of all sums of money that
may have been paid into the Treasurer's hands during the current year, and if the
Treasurer shall at any time neglect or refuse so to do, such neglect or refusal shall be
held to be a forfeiture of his office, and to render him incapable of reappointment.

XLII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the City Council to appoint city councia

annually, such and so many Assessor or Assessors for the said City, not to exceed one A°s°sor"
for each Ward, as they may consider convenient for the public interests, to prescribe Assess an-

the limits in which they shall perform their duties, the securities which they shail givo "i'
and the remuneration which they shall receive; and the said Assessor or Assessors
shall be sworn by the Mayor or senior Alderman well and faithfully to perfona the
duties of their office.

XLIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for. the City Council to provide City Council
by a By-law, that all the taxes to be collected in the said City by virtue of this Act rI°a°
shall be paid directly to the City Treasurer at such days and times as they shall appoint; c'ty taxes e

but no person shall be liable to a distress and sale of his or her goods and chattels in urerafterno-
default of payment of such taxes, unless the said Treasurer shall have caused to be left tice-

at the present or last place of abode of such person, a written or printed notice stating
the amount of such taxes and demanding payment thereof, fourteen days before the war-
rant to distrain for such taxes shall issue.

XLIV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the City Council from tine to City counen
time to appoint one City Surveyor, one City Bailiff, one City Inspector, one Harbour may appoint

Master, one or more Inspectors of Lumber, Beef, Pork, Flour, Pot and Pearl Ashes, ,,,pc
one Inspector of Weights and Measures, one, Chimney Viewer, one or more Pound t1°lar
Keepers, and one or more Clerk of the Market or Markets, one Chief Constable cf sùcctors of

Police, and as many Sub-Constables or other Constables as may be necessary, with LumberBee'D

such salaries, wages and allowances as the said Council shall consider proper, and who Viewer and

shall hold their situations during pleasure, and which City Bailiff, Chief Constable and other oficers.

other Constables may be sworn in by the Mayor, or any other Justice of the Peace of
the Midland District, and shall by virtue of their office be Constables of the Midland
District.

XLV. And be it enacted, That every City Clerk, City Treasurer or other Officer City cierk,
appointed -by the City Council shall, whenever required at such times during the con- ,y T
tinuance of his office, or within three months after the expiration thereof, and in such Offmcer to ildi-

manner as the said Council shall direct, deliver to the Council or to such person as of nattu t

they shall authorize for that purpose, a true account in writing of all matters coimmitted committed to

td his charge as such Officer, and also of all monies which shall have been by him haeerre-
received as such Officer, or by virtue or for the purposes of this Act, and how much quiredso to do.

thereof
130
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thereof shall have been paid and disbursed and for what purposes, together with pro-
per vo uchers for such paynents, and also a list of the nan±es of all such persons as shall
not have paid the monies due from them by virtue of and for the purposes of this Act
and of the amount due from each of them ; and every such Officer shail pay all such
monies as shall remain due fron hin to the Treasurer for the time being or to such

Proccedincs person as the said Council shall authorize to receive the sane ; and if sucli Officer shall
hrefuse e or wilfully neglect to deliver such account or ,e vouchers relating to the saie,

neglee no de. or such list as aforesaid, or to make payment as aforesaid, or shall refuse or wilfully
otivr acyountneglcct to deliver to the said Council or to such person as they shall authorize within

enios la lis three days after being thereunto required by notice in writing under the hand of the
City Clerk, to be given to or left at the last place of abode of such Officer, all books,
papers, maps, plans and writings in his custody or power relating to his duties or the
execution of this Act, or to give satisfàction to the said Council, or to such other per-
son as aforesaid, respecting tle sane, then and in every such case, upon complaint
made on behalf of hie said Council by such person as they shall authorize for that pur-
pose, of any such refusal or wilful neglect as aforesaid, to any Justice of the Peace not
a Memnber of the said Council, acting for the Distric.t or other jurisdiction wheren such
Officer so refusing or neglecting shall be or reside, such Justice is hereby authorized
and required to issue a warrant under his hand and seal for bringing such Officer before
anv two of the Justices of le Peace for such District or jurisdiction, and upon the said
Officer appearing or not being found, it shall be lawful for sucli Justices to hear and
determine the matter iii a surmary way, and if it shall appear to such Justices that
any manies remaiu due fron such Officer, such Justices may and they are hereby autho-
rized and required upon non-paynent thereof, 1v warrant under their hands and seals
to cause suCh monies to be forthwith levied >y distress and sale of the goods of such
Offlicer, and if sutiicient goods shall not be found to satisfy the said monies and the
charges of thle.distress, or if it shall appear to such Justices that such Officer h as refused
or wilfully neglected to deliver such account or tle vouchers relating thereto or such
jis' as aforesaid, or that any books, papers, inaps, plans or writings as aforesaid remain
in his hands or in his custody or power, and that he has refused or wilfully neglected
to deliver the saie or to give satisfàction concerning them, then and in every such case
such Justices shal, and they are hereby required to commit such offender to the Con-
mr±on Gaol or Horuse of Correction for the District or jurisdiction where such offenders
shall be or reside, there to rermtain without bail until lie shall have paid such manies as
aforesaidl, or shall have compounded with the said Council for such monies and shalh
have paid such composition in such manner as they shall appoint (which composition
the said Council are hereby empowered to make and receive) or until lie shall have
delivered a true account as aforesaid, together with such vouchers and lists as aforesaid,
or until he shall have delivered up such books, papers, maps, plans and writings, or
have given satisfaction in. respect thereof to the said Council or to such other person

Proviso- as aforesaid, as the case may be : Provided always, that no person so committed shall
be detained iii prison for want of sufficient distress only, for a longer space of time

rrovnso. than three calendar months : Provided also, that nothing in this Act contained shal
prevent or abridge any remedy by action against any such Officer so offending as afore-
said, or against any suretv for any such Officer, but such Officer slhall not be sued by
action and also proceeded againist in a summary nianner by virtue of this Act for the

Proviso. same cause : And provided also, that the provisions of this clause shall be and are
hereby made applicable to all the Officers at present serving under the authority of the,
Mayor and Conimon Council of the Town of Kingston.

XLVI.
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XLVI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful fdr the City Council caty councîl
from time to time to appoint so many of the members thereof as they shall deem pro- aPP,°n"
per, to forn a Board of Health to aid and assist the Mayor of the City to carry into aicatl.
effect the provisions of the Statutes which now are or may be passed to preserve the
health of the said City, and to prevent the introduction and spreading of infectious and
pestilential diseases in the same ; and the said Board in conjunction with the Mayor
shall have the like power and authority for the purposes aforesaid, as are vested in the
Boards of Health established under the provisions of an Act passed in the Parliament
of Upper Canada, in the third year of His late Majesty's Reigu, intituled, A ./1ct to y c. 3Wi.

p 'ID -4. c. 4 w.
establish Boards of Health, and to guard against the introduction of malignant, contagious
and infectious diseuses in this Province.

XLVII. And be it enacted, That the said City of Kingston shall, by its representa- cit Councilt
tives in whom the Legislative power of the City shall be vested as hereinbefore mentioned, mea
have fuIl power and authority from time to time to niake, revise, alter, amend, administer for certain

and enforce such Laws as they may deem proper for the several purposes following, that P"'>""-
is to say:

First. For making, levelling, flagging, paving, macadamizing, raising, repairing, light- Maing, level.

ing, watching, planting, and cleaning any of the-streets, squares, lanes, walks, side-walks, st
crossings, roads, bridges, vharves, docks, slips, sewers, and shores now laid out and gquares, lunes,

erected or being or hereafter to be laid out and erected within the limits of the City,
and to regulate or prevent the encumbering, injuring, or fouling of the same by any
animals, vehicles, vessels, craft, lumber, building or other materials or things, or in any
way whatsoever, and for the establishing, making, and regulating public fountains,
pumps, and wells.

Secondly. For directing and requiring the removal at any time of any door steps, por- Removing
ches, railings, or other érections, projections, or obstructions1whatsoever, which nay d°.*tej, &

project into or over any public street, square, or road, at the expense of the proprietors
or occupants of the real property in or near which such projection or obstruction nay
be found.

Thirdly. For surveying by competent persons, and fixing, marking, deternining, and survring
settling the boundary lines of the various streets, squares, and roads of the said City, to Street•

give names for the said streets, and to affix boards containing such nanes on the houses
at the corners thereof.

Fourthly. For defraying out of the funds of the said City if necessary, the ex- Lighting City

pense of lighting the same or any part thereof with gas, oil, or other substances, and & cs
the performing of any kind of work required for the purpose, and for obliging the pro-
prietors or occupiers of real property to allow such work to be done and fixtures pla-
ced in or about their premises as may be necessary, such work and fixtures to be done
at the expense of the City.

Fifthly. For assessing the proprietors of real property immediately benefitted by such Assessing reai

improvements, for such sum. or sums as may at any time be necessary to de- Ir"jTIY .or
fray the expense of making or repairing any common sewer, drain, flagging, posts or ments.

pavement in any public street, square or place, and for regulàting the time anld manner
in which such assessm'ent shall be collected and paid.

Sixthly.
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To reule Sixthly. To regulate and manage the present market, and to establish, regulate, and
arnd rnanIge Z

markt manage any new market; to regulate the place and manner of selling and weighing
butcher's meat, hay, straw, fodder, wood, lumber and fish; to restrain and regulate the
purchase and manner of selling of all vegetables,, fruit, country produce, poultry, and all
other articles, or things, or animals exposed for sale, or marketed in the open air; to
restrain and regulate the purchase of any such things by hucksters and runners living
within the City, and one mile distant from the outer limits thereof; to regulate the
n:srement, length and weight of coal, lime, shingles, lath, cordwood, and other
fuel, and to impose penalties for light weight, or short count or measurement in any
thing marketed ; to have t'ne exclusive right of regulating weights and measures in the
narkets, and withiii the said City, according to the lawful standard, and to seize and

Vehi &¢· destroy such 2sare not according to the standard; to regulate all vehicles, vessels and
othier thiigs in wbich anything may be exposed for sale or marketed in any street or
public place, and for imposing a reasonable charge or duty thereon, and establishing
the mode in wbich it shall be paid; to seize and destroy all tainted and unwholesome
meat, poulitry, fish, or articles of food; and to distrain butcher's meat for the rent of
market stauls, and sell the same after six hours' notice.

To regulato Seventhly. To regulate the Harbour and the Vessels, Craft and Rafts arriving in it;
HIbour, &c. to impose and collect such reasonable Harbour Dues thereon as may serve to keep the

Harbour in good order and provide for the payment of a Harbour Master, and the erec-
-tion and maintenance of a beacon therein ; to regulate and provide for the erection and
rent of wharves, piers and docks in the said Harbour, and to prevent the filling up or
orcumbering the said Harbour.

To tizte E ithlv. To regulate the assize and price of Bread, and to provide for the seizure
Brelan forfeiture of Bread baked contrary thereto.

To enforce ob- Ni i1thly. To enforce the due observance of the Sabbath ; to prevent vice, immorality
e of th and indecency in the streets or other public places, and to preserve peace, health and good

order; to prevent the excessive beating or cruel and inhuman treatment of animals; to
prevent the sale of any intoxicating drink to children, apprentices or servants without
the consent cf their legal protectors ; to impose penalties on the keepers of low tip-
pling houses, visited by dissolute and disorderly characters; to license and regulate vic-
tualling houses or other houses of refreshment where spirituous liquors are not sold;
to license, regulate or prevent billiard tables, bowling alleys or other places of amuse-
ment; to restrain or suppress gambling houses, and to enter into them and seize and
destroy rouce-et-noir and roulette tables and other devices for gambling; to restrain and
punish all vagrants, drunkards, mendicants and street beggars; to restrain or regulate

Exhibitions. the licensing of all exhibitions of natural or artificial curiosities, theatres, cireuses or
other shows or exhibitions for hire or profit.

To estahlish Tenthly. To establish and regulate one or more Pounds and the fees to be taken
P°"'°· thercat, and to restrain and regulate the running at large of horses, cattle, swine, goats,

dog, g"se and poulitry, and to impound the saine; to impose a tax on owners or har-
bonrers of diogs; to regulate and prevent dogs running at large, and to kill such as are
found running at large contrary to law-after public notice given ; to abate and cause to

Nuisnces. be removed ail public nuisances; to regulate the construction of privy vaults; to cause
vacant lots in central situations, when theybecome nuisances, to be properly enclosed ;

to
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to regulate and prevent the erection or continuance of slaughter-houses, tanneries,
distilleries or other inanufactories or trades which may prove to be nuisances; to pre-
vent the ringing of bells, blowing of horns, shouting and other. unusual noises in the
streets and public places; to prevent immoderate riding or driving in the same ; to pre-
vent or regulate bathing in any public water in or near the City.

Eleventhly. To regulate and license owners of livery stables, or other owners of horses To licente

or carriages letting out the same for hire or profit, carters, porters, butchers or huck- livery stable
b kccpers, &c.

sters, and to prevent runners, stage drivers and others in the streets or public places
from soliciting and teasing passengers and others to travel in any boat, vessel, stage or
vehicle.

Twelfthly. To establish and-reguilate a Police for the said City; to establish and regu- To regulate

late one or more Alms-houses and Houses of Refuge for the relief of the poor and "
destitute; to erect and establish and also to provide for the proper keeping of any
Work-house, Gaol, Bridewell or House of Correction that may hereafter be erected in
the said City.

Thirteenthly. To erect, preserve and regulate Public Cisterns, Reservoirs or other Supply of

conveniences fbr the supply of good and wholesome water or for the extinguishment of
fires, and to make reasonable charge, for the use thereof, and to prevent the waste and
fouling of public water.

Fourteenthly. To prevent or regulate the firing of guns or other fire-arms; to prevent To pyevent fir-

or regulate the firing or setting-off of fire-balls, squibs, crackers or fire-works; to pre- ig 0' guns>

vent or regulate the keeping or transporting of gunpowder or other combustible or
dangerous materials, and to erect, regulate and provide for the support by fees of a City
Magazine for the storing of gunpowder, belonging to private parties-whether erected
within or without the said City, and to compel persons to store therein; to prevent or
regulate the use of fire, lights or candles in livery or other stables, cabinet-makers' and
carpenters' shops and other combustible places ; to prevent or regulate the carrying on
of manufactories or trades dangerous in causing or promoting fire, and to regulate and
require the safe-keeping of ashes in proper deposits; to make such By-laws as they may, To make By-

deem expedient for the security, safety and advantage of the inabitants, containin 1 afy

rules, regulations and restrictions to be observed by all persons in the erection of build- against fire,
ings to be built within the said City; to regulate, remove or prevent the construction
of any chimney, flue, fire place, stove, oven, boiler or other apparatus or thing in any
house, nanufactory or business which may be dangerous in causing or promoting
fire; to regulate the construction of chimnies as to dimensions and thickness, and to
enforce the proper sweeping or cleaning of the same by licensed or other chimney
sweepers; to guard against the calamities of fire by regulating and enforcing the erec-
tion of party walls, and preventing wooden buildings being erected in the thickly-built
parts of the City; to compel the owners and occupants of houses to have scuttles in
the roofs, and stairs and ladders leading to the sane; to require the inhabitants of the
said City to provide so many fire-buckets, in such manner and time as they shall pre-
scrihe, and to regulate the examination of them and the use of them at fires; to regu-
late the conduct and enforce the assistance of the inhabitants at fires and the preserva-
tion of property thereat ; to make regulations for the suppression of fires and the
pulling down or demolishing of adjacent houses ; to purchase fire-engines, and establish

and
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and regulate flre, hook, ladder, and property-saving companies, subject to the laws of
the Province; to provide medals or rewards for persons who shall distinguish them-
selves at fires, and to assist the widows and orphans of persons who may be killed
at fires.

To regulate Fifteenthly. To regulate the interment of the dead, and to direct the returning and
the dead. keeping of Bills of Mortality, and to impose penalties on Physicians, Sextons, and others

for default in the premises; to provide and regulate public cemeteries for the interment
of the dead.

To renle Sixteerthlv. To regulate the management and provide for the security of the public
r Cproperty of the said City of every kind, and to provide for the permanent improvement

perty. of the said City in all matters, as well ornanental as useful.

To Iicenç and Seventeenthliy. To license and appoint by warrant such and so many inferior Officers
a O other than iose already mentioned in this Act, as shàll from time to time be found ne-

cessary or convenient to enforce and execute such By-laws and Regulations as inay
hereafter be made by the said City Council, under authority of this Act, and to displace
all or any of them, and put others in their room, and to add to or diminish the number
of them or any of them, as often as the said Council shall see fit.

To regukite Eighteenthly. To regulate the bonds, recognizances or other securities to be given by
to ail Municipal Officers for the faithful discharge of their duties ; to inflict reasonable
nicipal penalties for refusing to serve any Municipal office, and for the infringement of any and

every law of the said City.

o. Nineteenthly. To impose and·provide for the raising, levying and collecting annually,
ofrmney a by a tax on the real and personal property in the said City; inade lable to assessment

r by this Act, a sum of money, the better to enable them to carry fully into effect the
per°sona - powers hereby vested in them : Provided always, that such tax shall never exceed in

pelmit any one year one shilling and six pence in the pound upon the assessed value of such
note property, exclusive of the tax to be assessed by law for the support of Common Schools,

and the support of a Lunatie Asylum in that part of this Province called Upper Canada;
and that from and after the passing of this Act no assessment for Statute Labour shall
be made in the said City.

To regLate Twentiethly. To regulate and prescribe the duties of all Officers acting under the au-
oi thority of the City Council, and the penalties on their default of duty, and to impose

Council. fines upon Jurors refusing to attend the valuation of real property authorized by this
Act.

To make ail T wenty-firstly. Generally to make all such laws as may be necessary and proper for
Law neo. carrying iiito execution the powers herein vested or hereafter to be vested in the City
into executimn Council, or in any departnent or office thereof, for the peace, welfare, safety and good

S°ers government of the said City, as they inay fron time to time deem expedient, such laws
cil. not being repugnant to this Act or the general laws of the Province : Provided always,
?roviso. that·no person shall be subject to be fined more than five pounds, exclusive of costs, or

to be imprisoned more than thirty days, for the breach of any By-law or Regulation of
the said City : And provided also, that no person shall be compelled to pay a greater

line
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fine than ten pounds for refusing or neglecting to perform the duties of any Municipal
office when duly elected or appointed thereto.

XLVIII. And be it enacted, That upon the trial of any issue, or the taking of any In trials where

inquisition or judicial investigation whatever, in which the said City, or the Mayor, p°yi'-
Aldermen or Councillors thereof, or either of them, are a party or interested, no per- hal.ants of

son shall be deemed an incompetent witness or juror by reason of his being an inhabi- con

tant citizen ; and that if any person shall be sued or impleaded by reason of any thing ines-
done by virtue of this Act, it shall be lawful for such person to plead the general issue,
and to give this Act and the special matter in evidence.

XLIX. And be it enacted, That if any person shall knowingly swear or afflirm falsely Falseswearingiii~~~~~~~ an revdnetae uirceioemd or affir iing tuin any examination or evidence taken in any proceeding made by the authority of this be prjtury.
Act, he shall be deemed guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury.

L. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor General, or Person Governor may
administering the Government of this Province, to appoint a Police Magistrate in and Police
for the said City, who shall hold office during pleasure, and who shall also be e.of
a Justice of the Peace in and for the Midland District, and the said Police M2gistrate
shall be entitled to receive such fees as are now used and allowed by Iaw in that part
of the Province of Canada called Upper Canada, to other Justices of the Peace, which
fees, together with all fines imposed by him in his proper jurisdiction as such Police
Magistrate, shall be by him on the first days of January, April, July and October in
each year, paid over and accounted for, under oath to be sworn before any Justice of
the Peace for the Midland District, to the Treasurer of the said City, to be by him ap-
plied to the general funds of the said City; and that the said Police Magistrate shal Hie mowers.
also have full power and authority to take cognizance of and punish all offences against
the Mumcipal Laws and Regulations of the City, in the same manner as the Mayor or
any Alderman thereof, and that the salary of the Police Magistrate shall not be more His saliary.
than two hundred and fifty pounds, nor less than one hundred and -fifty pounds, to b
determined by the said City Council, and such salary shall be paid out of the general
revenues of the City.

LI. And be it enacted, That the penalties which may be imposed under the authority Pentties to be
of this Act shall be applied to the uses of the said City, and shall be recoverable with a1?pl1.Pd 0o uses

costs on conviction upon the oath of one or more witnesses, or by confession before the Y

Mayor, the Police Magistrate, or any one of the Aldermen, by distrers and sale of the
goods and chattels of the offender or offenders, or imprisonment of his or their persons,
which warrant of distress or imprisonment the Mayor or either of the Aldermen is
hereby empowered to grant.

LII. And be it enacted, That the Mayor and Aldermen, and Police Magistrate, or Mayor
any one of them, shall have full power and authority to take up and arrest, or order to ^ole nana

be taken up or arrested, all and any rogues, vagabonds, drunkards, and loose and dis- trate inay
orderly persons, and commit them to any Workhouse, Gaol, Bridewell or House of rest and

Correction which may be established in the said City, there to receive such pinlishmnent, sans, &c
not to exceed one month's imprisonment, either with or without hard labour, as the said
Mayor, Aldermen or Police Magistrate -shall think fit : Provided always, that the Gaol Provisa.
of the Midland District shall be the Gaol of the said City until another suitable place
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of confinement is provided by the City Coun cil, and the Sheriff of the said District and
his Gaoler shall be boincl to receive and safely keep until duly discharged, all persons
committed thereto by any conpetcit power or authority of the said City.

City counci LIII. And lie it enacted, That the said City Council shall have ftll power and au-
&- l , thority, notwithstancing any law to the contrary, to purchase and acquire, or to take
nccessy r and enter into after paying, tendering or depositing the value thereof, to be ascertained
openia cg

° ec' . as hereinafter provided, such land, ground, or real property of any description wmithin
the said City, as may by thein be deemcd necessary for opening, lengthening, straigliten-
ing, or cii[arging any street, square, market-place or other public thoroughfare, or as a
site ,for any public building to be crected by the City Council, and to pay to or for the
use of the proprietor or proprietors of such grouncd or real property, and out of the
funds of the said City such sin of money as may be agreed upon as the value of such
ground or property, by the party proprictor thereof and the said Council respectively,
oascertaind in the nianliier hereinafter mentioned in case they shall not so agree upon
the sane.

City CouncU LIV. And lie it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the City Council of the
said City in Council assemblcd, by a Legislative Act or By-law made aécording to the

pubh h- provisions of this Act to stop up, alter or divert any public highway, street or lane, or
o to lay out any new street or ighway, or to extend any street already laid out: Pro-

1otice to bc vided always, that beforo any such Act or By-Law shall be passed, it shall be the duty
given. of the said Council, by resolution, to direct a notice of their intention to :stop, alter, or

divert any such public highway, street or ]ane, or of their intention to lay out any new
street, or to extend any street already laid out, to lie given and to lie published at least
one calendar month in not more than three, nor less than two newspapers of the said
City ; and also to hear iii person or by Council or Attorney any person throngh whose
land such liighway, street or lane, or proposed iighway, street or lane shall run, if he
claims so to be heard before them at any time before the final passing of any such Act
or By-law.

Proccelings LV. And be it enacted, That upon the passing of any Act or By-law of the said
h Council for the purpose of authorizing the opening of any street or other public tho-

Council shal roughfhre, or of changing or diverting any street or public thoroughfare, or of extend-
rc, îl to ing the samne so as to cause the same or any part thereof to go through or bc placed

,go through orohrra
proprty f upon the land or other real property of any person or persons, it shall and may be law-
ariy arty. ful for the person or persoas who sh:ll own such property, to institute a special action

on the case at Law in HIer Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench for Upper Canada, against
the said City of Ki ngston, to recover compensation ; and such action shall be sustain-
able whether any entry shall be made under such Act or By-law or not, or whether any
use shall ble made of such property under such Act or By-law or not, and if no such
entry or use other than an entry for the purpose of survey shall be proved at the trial of
any such action, the Judge who shall try the same shall certify the want of such proof
upon the Record, and in such case it shall and nay be lawful for the said Council at
any time after such trial, and until three calendar months after the rendering judgment
upon such verdict, to repeal sach By-law, and to tender and' pay to the Plaintiff in such
action, or to the Plaintiff's Attorney, the taxed costs of the said Plaintiff in such action,
and from and after such tender or payment the City of Kingston shall be discharged
from the damages which shall be assessed in such action ; and the land or other real

property
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property which shall be proposed to be taken by any such Act or By-law shall be and
remain as if no such Act or Bv-law had been passed, and no entry or other use of such
land or real property for the purposes of such Act or By-law shall be lawful after the
assessment of such damages by the Jury until the amount of the dainages assessed, and
the costs of the Plaintiff in such action shall have been levied by the Sheriff, or paid,
or discharged, or lawfully tendered to the Plaintiff or the Attorney of the Plaintiff in
such action.

LVI. And be it enacted, That if a tender shall be pleaded, and if upon the trial of tfment

any such action it shall be proven to the satisfaction of the Jury, that a lawful tender pe,,° Jury
shall have been made to the Plaintiff or to the Plaintiff's Attorney of a compensation, to fnd such,
or suin equal to or greater than the amount of the damages assessed by such Jury, the Ét, ay icir
said Jury shall find sneh tender by their verdiet, and in case of such finding, the costs ueqcn
of the Defendant in such action incurred after such tender shall be borne by the Plain- fendant toho

tiff, and the Plaintiff in such case shall receive no costs for any proceedings subsequent b°{ne .
to such tender.

LVII. And be it enacted, That the Jury in estimating the damages or compensation Jury in esti.
in any such action, shall take into consideration any benefit or advantage which shall '".atng dan-
or may be derived froi the opening, or diverting, or extending any such street or other coaiderion
public thorouglifare, and deduct the saine froi the damages or compensation, and in case y dcrived
the said benefit to be-derived from the said opening, diverting, or extending such street aan orpning,

or public thoroughfare shall be greater than the damages which shall be found to arise srt'c"h
from the taking of such land or other real property, the verdict shall be for the Defend-
ant: Provided always, that it shall not be competent for the said Council to pass any
Act or By-law for stopping up any original allowance for road within the said City.

LVIII. And be it enacted, That in lieu of the payment of any part of the rates or City Trcau-
assessments heretofore payable to the general funds of the Midland District, the Treasurer e°l p ~y n-

of the said City shall, some time in the month of January in each and every year, £300 into

out of the monies in his haids of the said City, pay to the Treasurer of the Midland •,'mu°er of
District, for the general uses of the said District, the yearly sum of three hundred Midind dis-

pounds, the first payment thereof to begin and be made in the month of January next trict.
ensuing the passing of this Act, and in default of such yearly payment of the sum of
three hundred pounds as aforesaid, it shall and, may be lawful for the Municipal Council
of the Midland District, at its next sitting after the said month of January in each and
every year, to levy by a By-law or By-laws to be passed for that purpose, a rate or tax
upon the real and personal property in said City, a sum sufficient to amount to the said
sum of three hundred pounds, over and above all necessary expenses attendant upon
the levying and collecting of the rate or tax aforesaid : Provided always, that nothing Proeo.
in this Act shall be construed to prevent or excuse the said City froi paying to the
general funds of the Midland District, all such sum and sums of money as are or here-
after may be collected within the said City for or on account of the assessment already
inposed by the general assessment law of this Province, due and payable by the inhabi-
tants of the said City for the year eighteen hundred and forty-six, together with all such.
other sum or suins which may be due and owing by the said City, to the said District on
the assessment for the years eighteen hundred and forty-two, eighteen hundred and forty-
three, eighteen hundred and forty-four and eighteen, hundred and forty-five, and also
the assessment which has been or may be hereafter levied by the Municipal Council
of the said District for the present year.

LIX.
131
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Within five LIX. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the City Council, and they areycars, corpo-
ration to build hereby required within five years after the passing of this Lct, to build. or cause to be

° G built at the expense of the said City, on some convenient site to be by them procured
for that purpose, within the said City, a good, sufficient and secure Gaol and louse of
Corrèction, for the confinement and imprisonment of all offenders, who shail at any
time after the completion of snch Gaol and House of Correction, be committed or ad-
judged to be imprisoned under any order or warrant ,f the Mayor, any Alderman, or the
Police Magistrate of the said City, anid from and immediately after the completion of
such Gaol and House of Correction no person adjudged to be imprisoned as aforesaid
shal be committed to the GaoL of the Midland District, except in cases of parties
charged with offences which from their nature require to be tried before a Superior

Proso. Court: Provided always, that so soon as such Gaol and House of Correction shal be
built and finished as aforesaid, the payment of the said sum of three hundred pounds to
the Treasurer of the Midland District shall cease and determine.

Andmy bor- LX. And be it enacted, That the better to enable the said City Council to build
°ea erdnot such Gaoi and House of Correction, it shall and may be lawful for them to borrow for

£5,000 for that a term not exceeding twelve years, a sufficient sum of money for that purpose not ex-
p°p"e ceeding five thousand pounds, from any person or persons or Company willing to

advance the same, at a rate of interest not exceeding that fixed by law.

certain rates LXI. And be it enacted, That for carrying the several purposes of' this Act into
and assess- execution, and for the securing, raising, and paying any monies which shall or may be
le for pur- borrowed under the authority thereof, and t*br interest of such monies, there shall be
poses orthis made, assessed, and levied uncler the authon of the City Council at yearly periods,

not later than the first day of April in each year, a certain rate and assessment upon all
and every person or persons who shall inhabit, hold, use or occupy any house, shop,
warehouse, manufactory, building, or piece or parcel of land being a separate tenement,
situate, lying and being within the said City, according to the yearly value thereof
respectively, to be ascertained in manner hereinafter mentioned ; and the time for
which the first yearly rate or assessment under this Act shall be held to begin, shahl be
the first day of Jaluary, one thousand eight hundred and forty-seven, and shail end on
the last day of that year, and the Assessor or Assessors of the said City in addition to
the duties devolving upon them by any Act of the Parlianent of this Province, shal
make a fair return of the Assessment Roll of their respective Wards to the Citv Clerk
on or before the first day of August in each year, who shall furnish to the Treasurer a
true copy duly- certifiecl.

Trhe annoal LXII. And be it enacted, That except as respects vacant gronds or other property
value of certain hereinafter specially mentioned and provided for, the annual value of alil such houses,
property ta he
aettled accord- shops, warehouses, manufactories, buildings, gardens, grounds, lands, tenements, and
ing ta the real parts and portions thereof, being separate tenements as aforesaid, so to be rated and as-

sessed as aforesaid, shall be settled according to the real rack-rent or full yearly value,
which said rent or yearly value shall be ascertained by the said Assessor or Assessors

Proviso. once in each year: Provided always, that the said Assessor or Assessors shall in every
instance, whenever they can truly ascertain the sane, assess the said yearly value at the
annual rent actually and bon(dfide charged or paid for such premises, and no more.

LXIII.
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LXIII. And be it enacted, That the rate or rates aforesaid shall also be raised, asses-
sed and levied upon the owners or possessors of the following chattel property, that is
to say: Stallions, (kept for covering mares) horses and horned cattle, as hereinafter
mentioned, coaches, photons, curricles, gigs, wagons, sleighs, and other carriages kept
for pleasure only, or for hire, according to the yearly value thereof, ascertained as
hereinafter mentioned: Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall ex-
tend or be construed to extend to any churches, chapels, places of public Divine
worship, school houses (when not used as dwellings) or burying grounds.

LXIV. And be it enacted, That every lot and parcel of ground whereon any house
or other building, or houses or buildings to be valued as aforesaid are situate and being
held therewith as the sanie tenement when such lot of ground is not above half an acre
in extent, and to the amount of half an acre thereof, shall be assessed and 'valued with
the house or building, houses or buildings thereon ; and the overplus, if any, over half
an acre, shall be valued as a separate tenement and vacant ground.

LXV. And be it enacted, That the possessors or owners of all cultivated, vacant or
unoccupied ground, farms, gardens, and other lands iot valued with any house or buil&-
ing as above mentioned, situate or partly situate within the said City, and also the said
horses, cattle and éarriages heretofore nmentioned shall not be rated in respect thereof
as herei»before mentioned, but the same shall be valued according to certain fixed rates,
that is to sav, lots or pieces of ground being separate tenements, as follows: Under
half an acre, five pounds ; half an acre and under an acre, ten pounds ; an acre and under
two acres, twenty pounds ; and every lot or piece as aforesaid of t.wo acres or upwards,
twenty pounds for the first acre, ten pounds for the second acre, five pounds for the
third acre, and one pound ten shillings for every subsequent acre; every stallion kept
for covering mares for hire or gain at forty pounds of yearly value ; every other horse,
mare or gelding, three pouids ; every head of cows and other horned cattle, one pound.
On each of the following vehicles kept for pleasure only as follows: every close four-
wheeled carriage, twenty-five pounds of yearly value; every photon or other open
four-wheeled carriage, fifteen pounds; every pleasure wagon or other carriage, buggy
or gig, twelve pounds ten shillings. On each of the following vehicles kept for convey-
ing passengers for hire or gain only: every four-wheeled carriage, twelve pounds;
every two-wheeled carriage, eight pounds; for every two horse sleigh kept for pleasure
only, at fifteen pounds yearly value, and every one horse sleigl kept for pleasure only,
at ten pounds of yearly value; for every two horse sleigh kept for conveying passengers
for hire or gain only, ten pounds of yearly value.

LXVI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Assessors of the said City
to make such valuation as aforesaid when required by the City Council, and to complete
the same on or before the first day of July in each year ; and also to leave at the resi-
dence of every person so rated, whenever residing in the said City, a notice of the
yearly rent or value of the property in respect whereof he, she or they shall be so
rated; and in case any person shall think himself or herself over-rated in his or her
assessment, it shall and may be lawful for such person at anytime before the tenth day
of August to give notice in writing to the City Clerk of the overcharge complained of,
and the same shall be examined into and tried by a Court of five members of the said
Council, to be appointed by the Council for the purpose by ballot, (of whom three shall be

a -quorum) who shall meet at suêh times and places as the Council may direct, reasonable
notice
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notice thereof being given to the party complaining and to the Assessor making
the rate ; and the Court, after hearing the complaining party and his or lier witnesses
on oath, shall finally decide and determine upon such complaint, and afflirm or anend

Provo- the return of the Assessor accordingly: Provided always, that if the said complaining
party shall neglect to appear at such meeting of the said Court, he or she having had
reasonable notice thereof as aforesaid, the said Court shall proceed to make their final
decision without hearing such party; and in case it shall appear to any two or more
members of the said Court that the rent or yearly value has been in any case returned
by the Assessor at too low a value, they shall cause the said Clerk to give to the person
or persons so rated as aforesaid, and to the Assessor who shall have made such rate,
notice of the time of meeting of the Court aforesaid, at which the same matter shall be
heard, and the same shall be finally deterinined by the said Court in like manner as
aforesaid, after hearing the said parties and witnesses on oath, or in default of their ap-

Proiso. pearance as aforesaid: Provided always, that the said Court shall have power to adjourn
from tine to time as they shall see fit.

Mayor or any LXVII. And be it enacted, That the Mayor or any one of the Aldermen of the said
ofthe Alder- City shall have full power and authority (if required) to issue a summons for each
smm efor witness whose evidence may be desired by the said Court, and if aiy person shall neglect
""""*"' or refuse to obey such suminons, upon being tendered a reasonable remuneration for his

services, not exceeding two shillings and six pence per day, lie shall be liable to such
fine, and in default of payment such imprisonment, as such Mayor or Aldermen shall
deemn proper, but not to exceed that which is authorized by this Act to be imposed for
violating the By-laws of the said City Council.

Court may LXVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Court, constituted as
cleomer° aforesaid, to hear on Memorial or Petition the cases of such persons as during that year

rsons as. have been assessed for any house or part of a house which lias been vacant for more
uses° acant than four calendar months, and also the cases of such persons who, fron sickness or

far more than extreme poverty, shall be unable to pay any rate by this Act imposed, and on hearing
four months. such case or cases it shail and may be lawful for the said Court to compound for or

remit the whole or any part of such rate or rates.

Penalty on LXIX. And be it enacted, That every landlord, proprietor, factor or age- l, who
)ersons grant- shall wilfully grant a certificate or receipt which contains a less sum than the rent

f su really paid or payable for the premises therein mentioned or referred to, and every
t.han rent, paîd eorpbihsca
tbr pCmiCs( tenant who shall present to the Assessor aforesaid, or otherwise utter or publish sud a
referred to certificate or receipt, in order to procure a lessening or abatement of such rate or assess-

ment, shall be liable to such fine, and in default of payment, to such imprisonient, as
may be imposed by any By-law of the City Council to that effect.

penalty on LXX. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons rated or assessed as is in
persons refus- manner herein directed shall refuse or neglect to pay the rates or assessments charged
ing to pay c's-
setsscnts~ upon him, her or them, for the space of fourteen days next after such rates shall be due

and demanded by the Treasurer of the City, it shall and may be lawful for the said
Treasurer to apply to the Mayor, or, in his absence or illness, to the Senior Alderman,
for a warrant to the Higlh Bailiff or any Constable of the said City to enter into the
house or houses, other dwellings or premises of such person or persons, and to seize
and take possassion of his, her or their goods and effects, (whether in the Ward in which

the
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the assessed property is situated or elsewhere in the said City,) which warrant the said
Mayor or Alderman is hereby authorized to grant upon a certificate signed by the
Treasurer, and an affidavit sworn by the Constable making the demand, of such rate
having been made, and of such person or persons being in arrear to the amount stated

c in such certificate, and if such rate or assessment shall not be paid within five days next
after such seizure, the City Council is hereby authorized to sell by public auction, at
such place as may be proper, such part of the said goods and effects as shall be sufficient
to pay the said rates and assessments, with the costs and charges attending such seizure
and sale, returning the overplus, if any there be, to the owner or owners : Provided al- Proviso.
ways, that the costs and charges of any such seizure and sale shall not exceed those au-
thorized by a certain Act of the Parliament of Upper Canada, passed in the first year of Act of U. C.

Her present Majesty's Reign, intituled, .An Act to regulate the costs of levying Distresses vict. 1. c. 16.
for Small Rents and Penalties.

LXXI. And be it enacted, That all proprietors, lessees and others, who shall let for Proprietors,

rent premises within the said City for a space less than one year, shall themselves, as premises re'r
well as the occupiers of such premises, be liable and responsible for the rates and as- ,ess than one

sessments aforesaid, and such assessments and rates shall and may be recovered from liable aswell

the proprietors, lessees and others, or fron the occupiers, as the City Treasurer shall fr rates,°&.
judge convenient.

LXXII. And be it enacted, That every tenant for a term of years, or of one year, Tenants in

or of any shorter period commencing after the passing of this Act, who shall pay any payingres

rates, levies or assessments under 'the authority of this Act, shall, when such rate or &ctodeduct
assessment shali be paid and discharged, be at liberty to deduct the amount of such rates out or
rate or assessment out of the rent due or to fall due next after the paymnent of such rate after payrnent
or assessment, excepting always when there shall be any covenant, stipulation or agree- of rate, &c.
ment between the landlord and the tenant for the payment of rates or taxes by the
tenant, or for the payment of the rent by such tenant without abatement for or on
account of such rates or taxes.

LXXIII. And be it enacted, That in all cases where the person or persons who shall In cases-where

be rated in respect of any vacant ground or other real property within the said City, -res"ect ofî

shall not reside therein, and the rates and assessments payable in respect to such vacant n°o!

ground or other property shall remain unpaid, the rates or assessments payable in side thereon,

respect of such property shall remain charged against the same, and shall be paid by "ftur o°e ®.a

any future occupier of the same, or by any proprietor thereof who shall reside within cupier, &c.

the said City at any time after the said rates and assessments shall be due and in arrear,
together with interest on the sum and sums so in arrear, from the time at which they
shall respectively become payable, after the rate of six per centum per annum, and the
said sum and sums so in arrear, with interest, shall be recovered in like manner as is
hereinbefore provided for the recovery of other rates and assessments.

LXXIV. And be it enacted, -That each male inhabitant of the said City of the age Mabeinhabi-

of twenty-one years and upwards, and not above the age of sixty years, not otherwise 21 ant 60 fot

rated under the authority of this Act, and who by the present laws would be liable to otherwiera-

perform Statute Labour, shall be rated and assessed in the sum of ten shillings yearly, sessed ina cer-

which said sum, with a list of persons liable .to pay it, shall be.added to the City As- t^sum annu-

sessment List by the Assessor, and collected bythe Treasurer for the general uses of
the
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the said City, in like manner as other rates are levied and raised under the authority of
this Act.

Riles, &c., of LXXV. And be it enacted, That all and every the Rules, Orders, Regulations, and
Ki"gt"n Acts of Authority for, touching or concerning the affairs of the Town of Kingston,e

remain in force which inay be in force at the time of the passing of this Act, shall continue, be and
untyptoua- remain in fIl force and virtue until the same shall be rescinded, repealed or altered by
cil. the City Council of the City of Kingston, or other competent legal authority, and all

Officers of the Town of Kingston, appointed by the Mayor and Common Council of
the said Town, shall continue to act in the same capacity as heretofore, and with the
same remuneration for their services, until removed by the City Council, or re-appoint-
ed under the provisions of this Act.

PresentMayor LXXVI. And be it enacted, That until the first City Council of the City of Kingston
and Aldermen shall be constituted under the provisions of this Act, the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-to romnain in
office until mon Councilien of the Town of Kingston, shall remain in office, and when the said

l e 'ti. City Coulcil shall be constituted, they shall go out of office, and their whole duties and
tuted under powers shall cease, but nothing in this Act shahl prevent any member of the Common

Council of the said Town from being a candidate at the first election for Aldermen and
Councillors for the City of Kingston.

Prsent co- LXXVII. And be it enacted, That the Conmon Council of the Town of Kingston
take mans for shall, and they are hereby authorized and required to take the necessary means by pre-
holin frst paring and revising the Voters' Lists and otherwise, for holding the first election of
Adermen, &c. ·Aldermen and Councillors for the City of Kingston under this Act, and according to

y of the spirit, intention and meaning thereof, which said election, the qualification and
registry of persons voting thereat, the manner and time of holding the saine, and all
things therein concerning, shall be held, governed and done by and in accordance with
the provisions of this Act, relative to the annual Ward Elections, as near as may be,
and the said first election shall be held on the second Tuesday in the month next after
the month ini which this Act is passed; and for the purpose of making out the necessary
Voters' Lists fôr the said first election, the Assessment Lists for the year one thousand
eight hundred and forty-five shall be used, and all persons qualified under this Act,
being entered on the said lists, shall be voters in the various Wards respectively, at the
said first election, and such first election so held, and all the proceedings growing
thereout necessary to constitute the said City Council, and to give effect to its powers
and proceedings, shall be as valid to all intents and purposes as if it were held on the
second Tuesday in January ; any thing herein to the contrary notwithstanding.

Certain masis- LXXVIII. And be it enacted, That fron and after the passing of this Act, at'any
v~otn adjourned or other General Sessions held in the Midland District, for the purpose of

applications receiving applications and granting Certificates to Innkeepers for License, only those
within the Magistrates who may be resident inhabitants of the said City shall vote on any applica-
City. tion for a License to keep an Inn situate within the said City.

Certain words LXXIX. And be it enacted, That whenever the word " Oath " is used in this Act,
explained. it shahl be held to comprehend an affirmation, if legally made, and the words " Senior

Alderman" to mean that Alderman of the five longest in office, who is rated for the
largest amount on the last Assessment List, and the word " Person" or "Persons"

shal
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shall be taken to comprehend a body politie or corporate, as well as an individual; and
every word importing the singular number shall, when necessary, be ýdeemed to extend
to several persons or things, and every word importing the masculine gender shall, when
necessary, .extend to a female as well as a male.

LXXX. And for the protection of persons acting in the execution of this Act, Be it Limitation of

enacted, That all actions and prosecutions to be commenced against any person for any Act°on'
thing done in pursuance of this Act, shall be laid and tried in the Midland District,
and shall be commenced within six calendar nonths after the fact was comnitted, and
not afterwards or otherwise ; and notice in writing of such action, and of the cause
thereof, shall be given to the City Clerk or his substitute two calendar months at least
before the commencement of the actioni and no Plaintiff shall recover in any such Amends may
action, if tender of sufficient amends shall have been made before such action brought, be tendered.

or if, after action brought, a sufficient sum of money shall have been paid into Court,
with costs, by or on behalf of the Defendant.

LXXXI. And be it enacted, That all the property, real and personal, in the posses- Property ofthe

sion of or belonging to the Commonalty or Common Council of the Town of Kingston te o°si
shall vest in and belong to the City Council of the City of Kingston, and their succes- the City of
sors ; and ail sums of money which are due or are to be raised under the authority of
the above cited Act incorporating the Town of Kingston, or which may be raised under
the authority of this Act, shall be paid and applied by the said City Council.

LXXXII. And be it enacted, That all the monies in the possession of the Common Monics be-

Council of the Town of Kingston, or which are due or are to be raised under the au- °
thority of the Act incorporating the said Town, or which may be raised under the chargeable

authority of this Act, shall be charged and chargeable with ·the debts which have 'te °
been legally contracted by the said Common Council, and remain due and unpaid, and orthc city
with the debts that may be contracted by the City Council of the City of Kingston ; E°"

but nothing in this Act shall prevent the said City Council from renewing any loais
which have been heretofore made by the Common Council of the Town of Kingston.

LXXXIII. And be it enacted, That whenever in any Act of Parliament, Proclama- Words"Town

tion, Letters Patent, Record, Wiit, or other legal proceeding, Deed, Will, Instrument, yin""tc.
or writing of any kind or description, the name of the Town of Kingson or Kingston to apply to the

is or shall be used with intention to apply it to the place heretofore called the Town of Ing. -
Kingston as mentioned in this Act, it shall, according to the locality, be taken to have
been meant and intended,' and shall, to. all intents and purposes whatever, apply to the
said City of Kingston, and shall be so..understood and applied by all Courts, Judges
and Justices, and by all persons concerned in any public act or duty.

LXXXIV. And be it further enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend This Act not

or be construed to extend to or affect, or be construed to affect, any houses, lands, goods, °oepeectthe
chattels, or property of any kind, belonging to Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, Drow'n.

or vested in or held by any public body, officer, person or party in trust, for the uses or
service of- Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, whether held in fee simple or for any
less estate during the continuance of such estate: Provided always, that this clause Proviso as
shall not be held to exempt any person aforesaid not in the Naval or Military service of ,,°.
Her Majesty, in actual possession of my such real property under lease, from being
assessed therefor under this Act.

LXXXV.
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Paile Act. LXXXV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be taken and held to be a Public
Act, and shall be judicially taken notice of by all Judges, Justices, and others, without
being specially pleaded.

FORM OP TREASURER S CERTIFICATE FOR PROCURING A DISTRESS WARRANT.

I, City Treasurer, of the City of Kingston, do hereby certify that -
the sum of rated against an inhabitant of the said
City, in respect of rateable property in Ward, (or, not assessed in respect
of rateable property in the said City,) is now in arrear and unpaid.

City Treasurer.

FORMI OF ATTESTATION.

I, one of the Constables of the City of Kingston, do swear that I
did, on the day of duly demand the above nained
taxes from the above named by delivering a notice of such demand,
according to law, at the place of abode of the said (or, by delivering
a notice of such demand to hini the said

Sworn before me, at the City of Kingston,
this day of 18 . S

FORM OF WARRANT OF DISTRESS.

To High Bailiff, (or one of the Constables of the City of Kingston,
as the case may be :)

You are hereby authorized and required to distrain the goods and chattels and
effects of which you shall find upon the premises of the said

in the City, for the sum of rated against him
(or her) and now in arrear and unpaid, and in default of payment of such rate (or rates)
and the lawful costs and expenses of the said distress, to sell and dispose of the said
distress (or distresses) according to law, for the recovery of the said rate (or rates,)
together with the said costs and expenses according to law, and for your so doing this
shall be your sufficient warrant.

Given under my hand and seal, at the City of Kingston aforesaid,
this day of in the year of
our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and

(Signed)
[ L.S.J]

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO NONO

VICTORLÆ REGINÆ.,

CAP. LXXVI.

An Act for the better preservation of certain Wild Fowl in the County of
L'Islet.

[18th May, 1846.]

, TH-EREAS it is necessary to iake stricter provision than is made by the Act preambe.
hereinafter mentioned, for preventing the destruction of certain species of

Wild Fowl within the County of L'Islet: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and ývit1i the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of
-Upper and Louwer Canada, and for tie Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the sane, That no person or persons shall, froin and after certain wiid
the passing of this Act, hunt, shoot, take, kill or destroy any Wild Swan, Wild Goose, Fowl nottaIn bc killed w'ith-
Wild Duck, Teal, P'idgeon or Snipe, within any Parish or place in the County of in cight days

L'Islet, in the Spring or in the Autumnu of any year, until at le'ast eight days after the
arrival of the said Wild Fowl on the beaches, shoals and islands in the said County,
shall have been publicly notified in the manner hereinafter nentioned, nor at any
time or season whatever, between sunset and sunrise, or on any day of the week
except Tuesday and Friday.

IL And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Senior Justice of the Peace How such ar-

or on his refusal or neglect, then of the Senior Officer of~-Militia in each Parish in the a e

said County of L'Islet, on being certified by the oath of one credible witness (to whom
such Justice of the Peace or Officer of Militia shall and may administer the requisite
oath,) that the llocks of the said Wild Fowl or any of theni have arrived on the
beaches, shoals and islands in or opposite to such Parish, to cause notice to be given
at the door of the Church of such Parish, immediately after Divine Service in the
forenoon, of the arrival of the flocks of such Wild Fowl, and of the day upon and
after which it will be lawful to hunt, shoot, kill or take the same, between sunrise and
sunset on·any Tuesday or Friday as aforesaid.

Il. And be it enacted, That any person offending against this Act shall be liable Penalty for
to a penalty not exceeding five pounds, nor less than five shillings, to be recovered contmvenina

and applied in the saie manner and under the "same provisions as any penalty imposed t

by
132
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Act 8 Vict. c. by the Act passed in the eighth year of lier Majesty's Rei!rr- and intituiled, *1n .?ct to
• prevent certain Wild Fow2 and Snipes fron being destroyed <ü iniprnper seasons of the

year, and t prevent the trapping of Grouse and Quail in this Province, on persons
offending against that Ac.

Indians ex- IV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not extend to the people usually called
cepted. Indians.

IoNTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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VICTORIE REGINÆ.

CAP. LXXVII.

An Act to authorize the Divisees and Trustees of the Will of the late
Honorable Charles Jones, to convey a Town Lot therein nentioned
to the President and Board of Police of Brockville, for the uses and
purposes therein mentioned.

[18th May, 1846.]

. HEREAS certain Inhabitants of the Town of Brockville, in the District of Preamble.

Johnstown, have, by their Petition, represented that, by contributions made Recital.

by them and others, a School 1-ouse bas been erected on Town Lot number eighty-six,
as laid clown on the Map or Townii Plot of that part of the Town of Brockville which
is on Lot number ten, and the east half of Lot number eleven, in fhe First Concession
of the Tow.nship of Elizabethtown, as made or laid out for ihe Devisees and Trustees
of the Estate of the late Honorable Charles Jones, and that the said late Honorable
Charles Jones in his life-time becaine bound to the Honorable James Morris by his
certain obligation, with a condition that the said late -Honorable Charles Jones, his
Heirs, Executors or Administrators, should, whenever requested by the said Honorable
James Morris, his Heirs or Assigns, convey or cause to be conveyed, by a good Deed
in fee simple, the said Town Lot for the purposes and uses of a School for the education
of Children, in the said Town of Brockville, unto such persons as migiht be thereafter
nominatec and appointed, under the authority of an Act of Parliament of this
Province, to take and receive the said Deed; And whereas it is desirable that the
said Town Lot should be vested for the purposes aforesaid in the President and
Board of Police of Brockville : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Asseinbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unitle te Provinces of Upper
and Lorer Canada, and for tlie Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Devisees and 'rhe said De-

Trustees of the Will of the said late Honorable Charles Jones, and they are iereby vndcrheWi

authorized whenever thereunto requested by the said Honorable James Morris, his of Honoras e
Heirs or Assigns to convey the said Town Lot, or cause the saine to be conveyed, by a convey a

good Deed, in fee simple, to the said President and'Board of Police of Brockville, who ian
are hereby authorized and empowered to accept and take a conveyance of the saine to the Presi

dent and Boardfrom the said Devisees and Trustees of the Will of the said late Honorable Charles oloice of
Jones, and to hold the same in tfrust, to and for the purposes and uses of a School for Brockville,

the who may taC

132 *
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the Education of Children in the sad Town of Brockville as aforesaid; any law, usag,
or custom, to the contrary thereof in anywise, notwithstanding.

H. And be it enacted, That if at any time hereafter the said Corporation of the
President and [Board of Police of Brockville shall be dissolved, and be replaced by any
other Corporation of a like nature, then and in that case the said Town Lot shali pass
to and be held iii trust by the said new Corporation for the purposes and ,uses aforesaid,
unless otherwise expressly provided by the Act creating such new Corporation.

III. And be it enacted, That the said Town Lot, when and so soon as the sanie
shallhave been so conveyed as aforesaid, as well as any School House thereon erected
or to be erected, and the Sehool therein at any time held, shall be under the exclusive
goverinment, control, direction and management of the Trustees of the Public School in
and for thc said District of Johnstown, and the said School shall be and be deemed the
Public School in and for the said District,

IV. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall affect or be construed to
affect, in any manner or way, the rights of Her Majesty, Her 1-leirs or Successors, or of
any person or persons, body politic, corporate or collegiate, such only excepted as are
hereinbefore mentioned and provided for.

V. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemned a Public Act, and shall be judi-
cially taken notice of as such by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and other persons
whatsoever, without being specially pleaded.

MorNTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBIsHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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VICTORIE REGI Æ.

CAP. LXXVIII.

An Act to divide the Municipalities of Hochelaga and of Three-Rivers,
respectively, into distinct Municipalities, and furtlier to provide f'or
the support of Schools and the management of local affairs thereiii.

[91h June, 1846.]

W HEREAS the Municipal Council of Hochelaga, in the Parish of Montreal, Preamnie.
have by their Petition addressed to the several branches of the Provincial Le- Recital.

gislature, prayed for a division of the Municipality of Hochelaga into five distinct Mu-
nicipalities, and for further provisions for the support of Schools and the management
of local affairs therein, and the inhabitant Householders of the Banlien of the Town of
Three-Rivers have also by their Petition to the Legislature prayed that the said *Ban-
lieu may forn a Municipality distinct from the remainder of the Parish of Three-Ri-
vers, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said Petitions : Be it therefore enacted
by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act
to rc-unite /!e Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Govervinert of
Canada, and it, is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and after Municipality

the first day of July next, the Municipality of Hochelaga as now constitutedl, shall °o aca°e
cease and determine, and-that the extent of Territory now forming the same shall be 1July 1846,

and is hereby constituted, from the same period, into five distinct Muinicipalities, to be nowincluded

naned and bounded as follows, viz: First, the Municipality of Hochelaga, bounded to in iu to form

the West by the limits of the City and their prolongation towards the lands of La Visi- Îtieun a-

talion; to the North by the lands of the Côte de la Visitation; to the East by the Pa- Boundaries of

rish of Longue Pointe ; and to the South by the River Saint Lawrence. Second, the f¡ji%, 5 ""l
Municipality of La Visitation, bounded to the West from the northern liinit of the City Hochelaga.
of Montreal, by the East line of the land of Benjamin Hall towards the ground of La Visitation.

Madame Nolan; and thence along the West lne of the ground-of Madame Nolan, to-
wards the Parish of Saint Laurent and the lands of Saint JVlichel in the Parish of Sault-
au-Récollet ; to the East by the Parish of Longue Pointe, and to the South by the Mu-
nicipality of Hochelaga. Third, the Municipality'of Côte des Neiges, bounded to the côte des
East by the Municipality of La Visitation; to the North by the Parish of Saint Làu- cig"s.
rent ; to the West by the Parish of Lachine, as far as the front road of Côte Saint
Luc.; to the South by the front road of Côte Saint Luc, towards the Chemin (le Ligne
leading to Côteau Saint Pierre, thence going down the said road, and then crossing the

land
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land of Mr. Descarris thrce arpents in depth, iii a straiglt line with the irait quarr
along the several properties between Côte Saint Antoine and the Village of Saint Ienri

St. as far as the City of Montreal, and thence by the City of Montreal. Fourth, the Muni-
cipality of Saint Hnry, bounded to the South by the Lachmie Canal, as far as the By-
road coming from Côte Saint Paul; to the West by the said :By-road towards the main
roai to Lachine, and then by a prolonged line as far as the lands of Côte Saint A.n-
toine; to the North by the lands of Côte Saint ./1ntoine to the City of Montreal, fol-
lowing the linits of the Municipality of Côte des Jleiges; to tlie East by the City of

St. Peter. Montreal. Fifth, the Municipality of 'aint Peter, bouided to the East by the City of
lontreal, to the South by the River Saint Lawrince, including the Islands on the

North side of the main channel ; to the West by the Parish of Lachine, and to the
North by the Municipality of Côte des IVeiges and the Municipality of Saint Hienry.

Arrr 1 II. And be it enacted, That from and after the said first day of July next, the Mu-
thecilityo nicipality of Three-Rivers shall cease and determine, and that the extent of Territory

tn be f r noW formning the saine, shall thenceforward form two separate and distinct Municipali-
ties, one of which shall consist of and comprise the Town or Borough of Three-Ri-

tint MU. vers and shall be and be called the Municipality of the Town of Three-Rivers, and the
tn other of which shall consist of and comprise the remainder of the said exten t of Ter-

ti " ot ri tory and shall bc and be called the Municipality of the Bani1ei o T'hee-Rivers.
the san!ieu.
[V w:1 law ILl. Provided always, and be it enacted, Thliat each of Ilie said new Municipalities
tii( saîdl .\lt' ,. .1 ',

sc>îh a in every respect be goverined by and act according to the law or [aws 1ow in force
be g or hereafter to be il, force with regard to Municipalities in Lower-Canada, cxcept in
iri - so far as it is otherwise provided by this Act; and provided also, that five Councillors
cr instead of :even shall be elected or a)pointed for each of the said Municipalities, ex-

cCpt that which will consist of the Town o? ThPl1ree-Rivers whic.h shall bc represented
in the Council thereof by sevenCounc

t iv. And be it enacted, That the debts of the present Mniicipalitv of <Iochelaga,
existing at the dissolution thereof, shall be and are hereby (leclared to be jointly due
au1 payable by cach of the said new Municipalities fUrmed out of the sane, and the

be eI'gc. deW of the Municipality of thle Parish of Three-Rivers shall bc due a.nd payable by
An how th the Municipality of the Town of ree-Rivers ; and thle assessmcnts and other (ebts
debtýuu Io or sIus of mnoncy due and piyable at the said period to thc said prcsent Municipalities
nùIIu - o( Hochelaga, and of the Parish of Thrce-Rivers, shalil bccomo vested and be recovered

respectively, for its own use accrding to law, by the ne8w Municipaity i which ite
property asscssed is situated, or in which the said debts or monies have accru.ed or

Books, paper become Dayable, and it slall h the duty of the present Municipal Comncils of Hoche-
ni- laga alnd off the Parish c T hrce-Rivers, respectively, and the Oflicers thercof, within

one month after the election o? new Councillors, to prepar and make up their final
c account, and deliver the same, together with all books and papers in their hands, to
N o the Mayor and Coucillors of the Municipality of Côte des .. cigcs hiereb>y creactd, and to

han the Mavor of the Munîicipality of the Town of Three-Rivers who shall keen the sanie
a ùtr. of record for their uses and that of each of the said new Municipalities, and any certi-

estcd. flied copy or extract from the sane, which the said Council of Côte: dcS Jeies aud of the
said Municipality of the Town of Three-Rivers shall be bound to deliver and certify
at all tiues when required by aiy Municipality or any person having a right or interest
thereto shall be considered valid in each of the said new Municipalities, respectively

and
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and the monies in the hands of the present Municipality of Hochelaga, at the time Monies and

of its dissolution, and also all moveable property or the produce thereof shall be equally er 2°~ ofro-
dividcid and paid to and between each of the five new Municipalities hereby forned out f"aye. Muni-
of the saime, and the monies in the hands of the present Municipality of the Parish of ctu bu di'ided.
Three-Rivers at the tine of its dissoluLion, and also all moveable property or the pro-
duce thereof, as well as all real or immoveable property then belonging to the said last
mncii tioned Municipality, shall belong to the Municipality of the Town of Three-Rivers:
Providced that the said neCw Municipalities may avail theinselves respectively of the Precnt as-

assessiment iow imlade, ii so far as they are concerned, or proceced to a new assessment uf.
within three noîths after the election of Councillors : Provided also, that nothin g iii Proviso: Prior
this Act contained shall be considered to void or render invalid any thing legally done n
by the present Municipalities, and which mav have its effect in a manner not repug- to his Ac not

nant to law, and to this Act in particular.

V. And be it enacted, That the provisions now or hereafter in force with regard to in what man-

the support and moanagement f Sehools shall apply separately in each of the new Lw 5lH a.
Municipalities conistituted by this Act, from and after the said first day of July next : 1u lhe.
Providedi alwavs, that each hody of School Commissioners in the said new Municipa- tîu.
lities shall be governed and shall act and have power, according to aiy law or laws
now or hereafter in force vlih regard to Sch ools except in so far as otherwise provided
for by this Act : Provided also, that five School Commissioners only rnay be elected Proviso as to
or named i each of the saic Municipalities, except the Municipality of the Townl of "" or
Three-Rivers in which six shall be elected. nisioners.

VI. And be it enacted, That the debts of the present School Commissioners of the Ddtsofoe
Municipalities of Ucehelaga and of the Parish of Three-Rivers, existing on the saitd o

first day of Julv next, shall bu, and are hereby dcclared to be jointly due and payable thp prescnt
by each body of School Conmissioners in each of the said new Municipalities fbrmed "
out iof the said present iMunicipalities, respectively, and the debts, School-rates or other Andri monies
sais of money due and pa.Vable at the said period to the present School Commnissioners ]," °-t"i
shall becomne vesteid, anid be recovered, respectively, for its own use according to law payable.
by each bodv o S chool Commissioners in the Municipality in which the samie have
acerMe or become payable ; and it shall be tc duty of the present School Commis- Present Corn.
sioners in the present Municipalities of Hochelaga anid of the Parish of Three-Rivers, *nis4ioners to
and the Officers thereof, within one month after the election of new Commissioners, to e .
prepare and make up their account, and deliver it to the School Commissioners for the
Municipality of Côoe des XAiJges and for the Municipality of the Town of Three-Rivers,
respectively, as well as ail books andi papers in tl>eir hands in the manner hereinbefore
provided concerning Mumc and the same shall be kept of Record, and copies what pur.
or extract.s given also in the same anner, and such copies and extracts shall have like ros.opte
offcct ; and mo nies, as also all moveable property or the produce thereof, then in cnun shai
the hands of the present Comnissioners, shall also be divided equally between each
body of School Commissioners Provided, that it shall be lawful for each body of Proo as to
Coimissioners to establish a new assessment for the maintenance of Schools, and for new e-
the building of Shool Hoses, and also to establish and divide the territory in each m'nt
Municipality into one or more School Districts, or to adopt the present division in so
far as they are concerned : Provided also, that nothing shall prevent the present School Proviso as to
Commn-issioners, before the expiration of their powers on the said first day of July next, "onimum
to apportion and divide in an equitable manner, as they may find just and reasonable, the hands of

between
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conimis. between the different bodies of new Commissioners, for the future support of Schools°"n' or for the building of School Fouses, any monies, or part thereof, remaining in their
bands unappropriated, an(d the sums so apportioned shall renain in the hands of the
Secretary and T'reasurer, to be by hin paid respectively to the Secretary and Treasurer

Proviso as a of each body of School Cominissioners, within ten days after his appointnent : Provi-
prior proced- (-dnvrtees-ntic
ings not re- ded nevertheless, thatoti in this Act contained shall be considered to void or ren-
riant to this der invalid any thing legally done by the present School Commissioners, and which
Act. 1 C

Imay have its elWect ina a manner not repugnant to law, and to this Act in particular.

Each hody of VI. And be it enacted, That each body of School Commissioners shall, within one
Seil inonth afler their election or nomination, make a correct Census of the populationlflissioners to
iake correct within their territory, showing also the number of children of each sex of age to attend
kn . the ScoIs, and the said Census shal reinain among their records, and a duplicate

in their terri- thereof shall be transinitted to the Superintendent or Schools, to help him in the appor-
tionment of School monies.

School Coi- VIII. And be it enacted, That the School Commissioners in each new Municipality
Ynmy shall have power to establish and recover an assessinent for the support of Schcols, notestablisli in L

aci Munici- exceeding thrce times the amount of the Government allowance for such Mu-nicipality,
an a. and also to establish and recover a different amount of assessment in each, or any one

the support of or more School Districts, not exceeding three tiies the proportion ate share of such
Schools, noý C £ nti ae~aon nec
exceedinga District i the Government allowance, and in this case the amoint received in each

a District assessed apart, deducting a proportionate share of the gcieral expenses, shall
be expended ii that District only; and in any Municipality where the assessment is at
least double of the Government allowance for the maintenance of Schools, the School
Comuissioners may lawfully appropriate and set apart, for the payment of their
Officers ancd their general expenses, any suin required not exceeding twcnty per cent.

And for the on the whole amount of assessment ; and it shall be aiso lawful for the said School
building of
eholouses, Commissioners respectively in each M\Iunicipality, and also in any one or more School

andurchaso Districts as aforesaid, to establish and recover an assessment for the building of School
ofg(round. . D

Houses, and the purchase of ground therefor, not exceeding two hundred pounds, cur-
rency, iii the principal School District, and one hundred pounds, currency, in any other
or others ; and such separate assessment by Districts shall be applied oniy in that Dis-

Pro 'so as to trict in which it was levied : Provided, that when a distinct aasessment is made by Dis-
a"no"t f as- tricts for the support of Schools, the said assessment shal in no case be less than the:ýessmcnts.

proportionate allowance of public monies for such Districts, respectively; and that no
assessment for the building of School Houses in any Mun-icipality or Ltriet shall
exceed forty shillings, currency, for each child therein of age to attend School.

Municipal IX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful fôr the Municipal Council in each of
°c o the five Municipalities coistituted by this Act, out of the present Municipality of Hoche-

nicipality con- laga, to declare and establish the whole or any part of the territory thereof to be a vil-
that of I-lochc- lage or villages for the ends now or hereafter to be provided by lawr for villages, not-
asga, may es- withstanding there not being a gLven number of houses within a given extent, but no
in tîcir terri- village shall be so established with less than thirty inhabited houses ; and the Munici-
tory for the pal Council and their Officers shall have all the powers and duties granted and esta-
ends of law.C

h blished by law in regard to such villages; and the said Municipal Councils shall alko,
as to sucli vi- in addition to their general or special powers in such villages, or in any one or more of
lages theim as they shall direct, and under the penalties now established in case of infringement

of
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of Municipal Regulations and Orders have power, first, to better regulate all houses They may

of public entertainment, public shows and exhibitions, billiard and play-houses, and ti, frelylc"

also to impose and levy, by way of assessment upon any such show, exhibition, billiard tain purp®sm.

or play-house, a sum not exceeding seven pounds ten shillings, currency, in any one
year ; second, to prevent and remove, or cause to be removed, any nuisance, unhealthy
and dangerous manufacture or matter, from all public roads and places, and also fron
any property fronting on the same, and being at a distance of not more than one
hundred feet.therefrom: Provided that nothing herein contained shall be construed to Prc.vs-: Ae

prevent any village to obtain a separate Municipal Council in the manner and on the aay
conditions by law provided, and in such case the Municipality of such village shall froai bec:on-

have the additional powers given in the present section of this Act. 1a

X. AnI be it enacted, That this Act shall be a Public Act, and judicially noticed as Public Acte

such by all Courts of Law, and others whom it may concern, without being specially
pleaded.

MONTREAL -Printed by STEWART DERBIsHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO NONO

VICTOR1Æ REGINÆ.

CAP. LXXIX.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Saint Lawrence and Atlantie
Rail-road Company.

[91h June, 1846.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to make certain amendments in the Act hereinafter Preabîe.
mentioned: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,

by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legis-
lative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, and intitulied, An Act to re-unite tie Provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the saine, That notwithstanding any thing in the thirty-eighth section,
or in any other part of the Act passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and
intituled, n Aict to incorporate the Saint Lawrence and Altltic Rail-r'oad Company,
the said Company nay froin time to time reduce the Tolls on the whole or on auy par-
ticular portion of the said Rail-road, and may again raise the sane, so as to accommo-
date them to the circumstances of the trafic, provided they do not exceed the rates
allowed by the said section, but that the Tolls to be demanded and taken by the Coin- Tolis to be
pany thereby incorporated, shall be at all times charged equally to all persons, and after charf ed eqial-
the saine rate, whether per ton, per mile, or otherwise, in respect of all passengers and sonsunderthe

of all goods or carriages, of the saine description, and conveyed or propelled by a like se c®.'um*
carriage or engine, passing only over the same portion of the line of Railway under the
saine circuinstances; and no reduction or advance in any such Tolls shall be made
directly or indirectly, in favor of or against any particular Company, person or party,
travelling upon or using the Rail-road, or. so as collusively and unfairly to create a
monopoly, either in the hands of the said Company, or of any other Company, person
or party.

II. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding any thing in the fiftieth section or in Ccmpan nt
any other part of the said Act, it shall not be lawful for the said Company to cause any to impede free
obstruction in, or to impede the free navigation of the River Saint Lawrence, or of the Rivert La.-
River Richelieu, or of any other River or Stream to or across which their Rail-road rence or of Ri-

shall be carried ; and if the said Rail-road shall be carried across any navigable river, &c.
the said Company shall leave such openings between the piers of their bridge or viaduct
over- the same, and shall construct such draw-bridge or swing-bridge over the channel
of the river, and shall be subject to such regulations with regard to the opening of such

draw-bridge
133 *
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draw-bridge or swing-bridge, for the passage of vessels and rafts, as the Governor in
rians orcer- Council shall direct and inake fron time to time ; nor shall it be lawful for the said

l -r1RS tCompany to construct any wharf, bridge, pier, or other work upon the public beach or
othe bed of anmy navigable river or stream, or upon the land covered with the waters thereof,

c". until they shall have subnitted the plan of such work to the Governor of this Pro-
vince in Council, nor until the same shall have been approved by himi in Council as
aforesaid.

.No penalty III. And be it enacted, That by any regulations to be made by the Governor in
;Io lie Council, touching any such draw-brid'ge or swing-bridge as aforesaid, penalties not ex-

p sed for con- ceeding ten pounds, in any case, may be imposed for the contravention thereof; and
any recula- suchl penalties shall be recoverable from the said Company, or fron any of their Officers
Iiti w~de or servants by whom the regulations shall have been contravened, in the manner pro-
toucbing rny
drtw-bidg, vided with regard to other penalties by the forty-seventh section of the said Act ; and

an appeai shal be allowed to any person deemin g himself aggrieved by the infliction of
any such penalty, according to the provisions of the forty-eighth section of the said
Act ; and one moiety of every such penalty shall belong to 1Her Majesty for the public
uses of the Province, and the other moiety to the prosecutor or person suing for the
same.

Publc Actand IV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deened a Public Act, and judicially
Intvrretation noticed accordingiy ; and that the words " Governor in Council," whenever they occur

herein, shall be understood to mean the Governor, Lieutenant-G overnor, or person ad-
ministering the Government of this Province, acting by and with the advice of the
Executive Council thereof.

IONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBRISIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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VICTORIE REGINÆ.

CAP. LXXX.

An Act to revive and amend the Act of Upper Canada incorporating The
Cobourg Railroad Company, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

[91h June, 1846.]

HEREAS by virtue of an Act of the Legislature of the late Province of Upper Preambl.
Canada, passed in the Fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty, King

William the Fourth, intituled, An Act 1o incorporate certain persons inder the style and u. c.
tille of The Cobourg Rail-road Company, certain persons therein named were ordained, it .c.

constituted and declared to be a body corporate and politic in fact, by and under the '
naine and style of The Cobourg Èiail-road Company; And whereas for the reasons
set forth in the Petition of Henry Ruttan, and others hereinafter named, subscribers to
the Stock of the said Cobourg Rail-road Company, and others, no steps were or have
been taken towards the commencement of the said Rail-road, or the carrying out of the
provisions of the above cited Act, and they have prayed that the said recited Act may
be revived and amended by substituting a Plank-road in lieu of the said Rail-road;
And whereas it is expedient that the said Act be revived and amended: Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and asserbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled,
j1n Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government
of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That the style and corporate
title of the Joint Stock Company constituted and ordained by and under the authority pany changed.
of the said Act as The Cobourg Rail-road Company, be changed, and that the style and
title of The Cobourg and Rice Lake Plank road and Ferryr Company, be substituted New name.

therefor, and <that Henry Ruttan, Ebenezer Perry, D'Arcy Edward Boulton, William
Weller, John Vance Boswell and Stewart McKechnie, with all such other persons as
shall become Stockholders in the said Joint Stock Company or Capital Stock as herein-
after mentioned, shall be and are hereby ordained, constituted and declared to be a body
corporate and politic, in fact, by and under the name and style of The Cobourg and Rice Corporate pow-
Lui, e Plank-road and Ferry Company, and by that naine they and their successors sh ail ers granted.

and may have continued succession, and by such naine shall be capable of contracting
and being contracted with, of suing.and being sued, pleading and being impleaded, an-
swering and being answered unto, in all Courts and places whatsoever, in all manner of
actions and complaints, matters and concerns whatsoever; and they and their succes- Commou Seat.
sors may and shall have a common seal, and may change and alter the same at their will

and
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H-niding pro- and pleasure ; and also that they and their successors, by the saine nane of The Cobourg
e°ty and Rice Lake Plank-road and Ferry Company, shall be, by law, capable of purchasing,

having and holding to them and their successors, any estate, real or personal or mixed,
to and for the use of the said Company, and of letting, conveying and otherwise depart-
ing therewith, for the benefit and on account of the said Company, from time to time

Provi-o: Real as they shall deem necessary and convenient: Provided always, nevertheless, that the
o real estate to be held by the said Company, shall be only such as shall be required toheld for certain

purposes only. be held by them for the purpose of making and using said Plank-road and Ferry, and
for objects immediately connected therewith.

AU the provi- IL. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, all and several
Astns ofci the clauses and provisions of the herein cited Act, be and are hereby repealed.
ted repealed.

co.npany my III. And be it enacted, That the said Company and their agents and servants shall
mnakea Plnk- have fuill power under this Act, to lay out, construct, make and finish a Plank-roa, at
bourbur their own proper cost and charges, on and over any part of the country lying between

Lhe Bice the Cobourg Harbour and the Rice Lake, at or near a certain place known as Gore's
Lankin. Landing, on the south shore of the said Rice Lake, and following the direction of the

present travelled road, and using such portions of the same as to them inay appear
practicable and suited to the purposes of the said Company; any thing herein contain-
ed to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

Company may IV. And be it enacted, That the said Company and their agents and servants shall
cor have full power nder this Act to build, erect, construct and maintain a wharf or wharves
Gos. Lund- at or near a place known as Gore's Landing, in the Township of Hamilton, on the
ini, arid vertain scr
otIIIII, on south shore of the Rice Lake, and also a wharf or wharves at or near some point or
Rice Lake. points, place or places such as they shall deem fit and necessary in the Townships of

Otanabee and Monaghan, respectively, or either of them, the said Townships, lying and
being situated on the north shore of the said Rice Lake opposite to Gore's Landing as

And mnay haaforesaid, and to build, establish, keep up and maintain a sufficient Ferry-boat or boats
acroq, the to ply regularly on and upon the waters of the said Rice Lake between the said points
Lake. or places as aforesaid, for the conveyance across the said Rice Lake of passengers, bag-

gage, horses, mules, asses, oxen, cows, sheep, pigs, goats, poultry, goods, wares and
merchandize, the said Ferry-boat or boats to be propelled by steam, horses, or other-
wise, and to ply at and during such hours of the day or night as to them, the said
Company, may seem fitting and proper for the furtherance of the traffic, and convenience
of passengers and others travelling upon and using the aforesaid Plank-road.

Coipny to V. And be it enacted, That in order the better to carry into effect the intention of
c°ae° o this Act, and for the more certain establishment of a Ferry across the said Rice Lake
placeatwhich as aforesaid, the aforesaid Company shall cause to be made a correct survey of theferry liizav Uc
etaished.° points or places respectively, at, froin and between which the said Ferry shall or inay

be established under the authority of this Act, which survey or surveys, together with
On what con- the title deeds of the lands therein described, shall be duly registered in the Office of

y"ta. the Registrar of the County wherein such lands shall or may be situate, and until such
lishcd. survey or surveys, title deed or deeds shall have been duly registered as aforesaid, the

said Company shall not claim, enjoy or possess any exclusive right to such Ferry, any-
thing in this Act contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

VI.
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VI. And be it enacted, That the limits of such right of Ferry across the said Rice Limits ofright
Lake, shall extend on either side of the said Company's wharf or wharves respectively, of Ferry.

along the shore or shores of the said Lake, for the space and distance of one mile and
a half each way, and be otherwise subject to and under the protection of such Law or To be subject

Laws relating to Ferries within that part of this Province commonly known as Upper u. é.reapct.
Canada, as are now or may be hereafter in force therein for the better regulation of ing Femes.
the same.

VII. And be it enacted, That al such clauses and provisions as are hereinafter con- Clauses relat-

tained relative to the mode of procuring, purchasing or possessing lands or other pro- Pig to procur-

perty for the -purposes of a Plank-road, shall be deemed equally to apply to all lands frolitnh-roaa

and other property necessary for the purposes of the said Ferry; anything herein con- toaply to pro-

tained to the contrary notwithstanding. sary forFerry.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the said Company are hereby empowered to contract, Company May

compound and agree with the owners and occupiers of any lands upon which they may c" o

determine to construct the said Plank-road, either by purchase of so much of the said lands through

land and privileges as they shall require for flie purposes of the said Company, or for !ailtroa'

the damages which he, she or they shall and may be eiititled to receive of the said May be mado.

Company, in consequence of the said intended Plank-road being made and constructed
in and upon his, her or their respective lands ; and in case of any disagreement between Arbitration-to

the said Company and the owner or owners, occupier or occupiers as aforesaid, it shall hb had whean

and may be lawful from time to time for each owner and occupier so disagreeing with te company
the said Conîpany, either upon the value of the lands and tenements, er private privile- cannoagre.

ges proposed to. be purchased, or upon the anount of damages to be paid to them as
aforesaid, to nominate and appoint one or more indiffèrent person or persons, and for
the said Company to nominate an equal number of indifferent persons, who, together Third Arbi-
with one other person to be elected by ballot by the persons so named, shall be Arbitra- trator.

tors to award, determine, adjudge and order the respective sums of money, which the
said Company, shall pay to the respective persons entitled to receive the same, the
award of the majority of whom shall be final; and the said Arbitrators shal] be and meetings of
are hereby required to attend at some convenient place, in the vicinity of the said Plank- Arbitrators.
road, to be appointed by the said Company, after eight days' notice given for that pur-
pose by the said Company, then and there to arbitrate and award, adjudge and determine
such matters and things as shall be submitted to their consideration by the parties
interested; and that each Arbitrator shall be sworn before some one of Her Majesty's Arbitrators to
Justices of the Peace in and for the said District of Newcastle, any one of whom may be sworn.

be required to attend the said meeting for that purpose, well and truly to assess the
damages between the parties, according to the best of his judgment: Provided always, proviso:
that any award under this Act shall be subject to be set aside, on application to the Awards May

Court of Queen's Bench, in the same manner and on the same grounds as in ordinary Court of a. B.,
cases of submission by the parties, in which case a reference may be again made to °iewnc
arbitration, as hereinbefore provided.

IX. And be it enacted, That if after eiglit days' notice in writing given to the party Juge of the
so disagreeing as to the value aforesaid, such party shall not nominate or appoint an District Court

Arbitrator or Arbitrators as aforesaid on his part, or if the land required by the said be°ch 0l"ote
Company be tie property of a minor or lunatic or person absent from this Province, P Ye'ec
then and in any such case the Judge of the District Court of the said District of or inabiity of

Newcastle
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zuch.prty tu Newcastle shall and may nominate and appoint one or more Arbitrator or Arbitrators onappoimt. their behalf, with the saine powers and authority as if appointed by the party or parties
so refusing or neglecting to appoint an Arbitrator or Arbitrators in his or their behalf,
or so being a minor or lunatic or absent from this Province, including the power to
meet and ballot for the additional Arbitrator or umpire.

surmn or X. And be iL cnacted, That whatever sum of noney may be finally awarded to any
"oricy award- person or persons for compensation for property required to be occupied, or for dama-vd fior coin-

nsat on to ges occasoied by the interference of the said Company with his or their property,
thr M0101; rights or privileges, shahl be paid within three months from the time of the saine being
ater awd i. awvarded; and in case the said Company shall fail to pay fie saie within that period,
mnadec, on paint
"f nulity. their to assume any such property, or commit any act in respect of which such

stuin of ionuy was avarded, shall wholly cease ; and it shall be lawful for the proprie-
tor to resumte his occupation of such property, and to possess filly his rights and
prvileges iii respect thereof, free froVi any claim or interference from the said Company.

Comnpany nay XI. And be it enacted, That the said Company and their agents, servants and work-
ld ong. men are hereby authorized and empowered to enter into and upon the lands and grounds
ing to Corpora. of or belonging to any other person or persons, bodies politie or corporate, between

IOsa oier :1.C 1

rher the Town of Cobourg aforesaid and the Rice Lake, and to survey and take levels of the
purpose of' saine or any part thereof, and to set out and ascertain such parts-thereot1 as they shall

deemin iecessary and proper for making the said Plank-road, and ail suci natters and
conveniences as they shall think proper and necessary for making, effecting, preserving,

And nay comnpieting and using of the said intended Plank-road ; and also to inake, build, crect
build wirks, aCdst11 ot fteo

and s-,et upi) in and upon the said route of the Plank-road aforesaid, or upon the land
for tleir road. aCdoining or near the same, all such works, ways, roads and conveniences as the said

Comnpany shall think convenient and necessary for the purposes of the said Plank-road;
And may get antd also from time to time to alter, repair, amend, widen or enlarge the same, or any
a ace ." other of the conveniences above inentioned, as well for carrying or conveying of goods,

commodities, timber and other things to and fron the said Plank-road, as for the carry-
ing ani conveying all manner of materials necessary for making, erecting, furnishing,
altering, repairing, amending, widening or enlarging the works of or belonging to the
said Plank-road, and also to place, lay, work and manufacture the said materials on the
ground near to the place or places where the said works, or any of them, are, or shall
be intnded to be made, erected, repaired or done, and to build and construct the several

And make fen. works and erections belonging thereto ; and also to make, maintain, repair or alter any
&1". uences or passages through the said Plank-road, or which shall communicate therewith;

and to construct, erect, and keep in repair any piers, arches, or other works, in and
upon any creeks or brooks, for making, using, maintaining and repairing the said Plank-
road; and also to construct, make and do all other matters and things which they shall
think necessary and convenient for the making, effecting, preserving, improving, com-
pleting antd using the said Plank-road, in pursuance and within the true meaning of this

Doing as litt Act; they, the said Company, doing as little damage as may be, in tbe execution of the
dainagse as pos.
i"ieafn" n several powers to them hereby granted, and making satisfaction in manner herein men-

ingsatisfaction tioned, for aIl damages to be sustained by the owners or occupiers of such lands, tene-
ments or hereditaments.

President and XII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawfful for the President and
Directors nay Directors of the said Company, from time to time to fix, regulate and receive the Tolls
fix Tollus. and
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and charges to* be received from all persons passing and repassing over the said Plank-
road hereby authorized to be constructed, erected, built, made and used.

XIII. And be it enacted, That the said Plank-road, and all materials which shall be eIa, &c.,
from tiine to time got or provided for constructing, building, maintaining or repairing " .Coi.
the same, and the said Tolls as hereinbefore mentioned, shall be and the same are hereby
vested in the said Company and their successors for ever.

XIV. And be it enacted, That the President and Directors of the said Company shall 'rrent and
have full power to erect such number of Gates in or across the said Plank-road, and ùrj!it'I1oY-
fix such Tolls as they may deem fit and expedient, (which Rates or Tolls may be alter- gatsro

ed fron time to time as circumstances may require,) and to erect and maintain such "e
Toll-houses and other erections as to them may seem necessary and convenient for the
due performance of their business.

XV. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall cut, break down or des- Prniîy n
troy in any other way any of the Gates or Toll-houses to be erected by virtue of this pr .
Act, every such person so offending, and being lawfully convicted, shall be deemed & C.
guilty of a mislemeanor, and be punished by fine and imprisonment; and if any Or injurrig
person or persons shall remove any earth, stone or timber on the said road, to the thi. orforciblv pas.
damage of the same, or shall forcibly pass, or attempt to pass by force any of the Gates sing without

without having first paid the legal Tol at such Gate, such person or persons shall pay Pll"b.

all danage by them committed, and shall forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding five pounds, Penalty.

nor less than one pound, currency, to be recovered before any Justice of the Peace for
the District of Newcastle.

XVI. And be it enacted, That the fines and forfeitures authorized to be inposed by ' &c.,
this Act shall and may be levied and collected by distress and sale of the offender's ow to bo
goodis and chattels, under the authority of any warrant or warrants for that purpose, to Lvied.

be issued by any one of lier Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the District of New-
castle, who are hereby authorized and empowered to grant the same.

XVII. And be it enacted, That the said President and Directors, if they think proper, :in
may commute the Tolls with any person or persons, by taking of him, her or them, a L)*recîrs

certain sum, either monthly or annually in lieu of such Tolls ; and that the saiid Presi- Ti
dent and Directors shall affix in a conspicuous place at all such 'Toll-gates, a table of Tal-es or

the Rates of Tôlls to be exacted, and taken, to be plainly and legibly printed.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall, after proceeding on renay on
the said road with any of the carriages or animals liable to pay Toll, turn out of the persons turn-

same roac into any other road, and shall enter the said road beyond any of the said aain rn-
Gate or Gates, without paying Toll, whereby such payment shall be evaded, such per- " " to
son or persons shall, for every such offence, forfeit and pay the sum of five shillings,
which said sum shall be expended on the said road, or towards the discharging of any
debts or other incumbrances thereon ; and any one, Justice of the Peace for the District Penalty how
of Newcastle, shall, on conviction of such offender, fine such person in the said penalty, recoverablo.

and fron his judgment there shall be no appeal.

XIX.
134
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Penalty on XIX. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons, occupying or possessing any
on closed lands, near any Toll-houses or Toll;gates which shall be erected in pursuance

vrw o p of this Act, shall knowingly permit or suffir any person or persons to pass through

Laid.; t îre SUch lands, or through any gate, passage or way thereon, with any carriage, horse, mare,
Tcu- gcldinc, or other animal liable to the payment of the Toll, whereby such payment

sihall be avoided, every person or persons so offending, and also the persons riding or
criving the animal or animals or carriage, whereon such payment is avoided, being
thereof convicted, shall, for every such offence, severally forfeit and pay any sum not

exceeding five shillings, which shall be laid out in improving such road.

E.emptions XX. And bc it enacted, That Her Majesty's Mail, and persons, animals and carriages,
armo'- employed in the conveyance thereof, Her Majesty's Oflicers and Soldiers, being in pro-

per Staff or Regimental or Military unifbrm, dress or undress, and their horses, (but
not when passing in a hired or private vehicle,) and all carriages and horses belonging
te Her Majesty, or employed in Her service when conveying persons in such service,
or returning therefrom, and all Recruits niarching by route, and all persons, animals
and carriages attending funerals on any day in tlie week, or going to or returning from
Divine Service on the Lord's Day, shall pass Toll-free through any Turnpike and
Tol-gate to be erccted under the authority of this Act.

Company May XXI. And be it enacted, That the said Company, or their agents or servants, at any

tinc after the passing ofthis Act, under'and by virtue of its provisions shall and nay
par 1Yh construet, Crect and build a Plank-road as aforesaid, on any part or portion of the

country lying between the Town of Cobourg and Rice Lake aforesaid, at or near Gore's
' 1 Landing, and also that the said Plank-road contenplated by this Act, shall not in any

a1 degree inte rfere with or encroach upon any fee simple, right or private eascment, or
privilege of any individual now holding and enjoying the saine, or entitled thereto,
without the permission first had and obtained, either by the consent of the owner thereof,
or by virtue of reference authorized by this Act.

rope-, &c, XXII. And be it enacted, That the property, affairs and concerns of the said Com-
'rem -mno pany shall be managed and cnducted by seven Directors, one of whom shall be chosen

ri ire ,President, who shall holid their offices for one year, which said Directors shall be Stock-
lors o bemi holders to the anount of at least ten shares, and be elected on the first Monday in

:1vCieLuCk,.- July, in each and every year, at the Town of Cobourg, at such time of the day as a
majority of the Directors for the time being shall appoint,. and public notice thereof

shall be given in any newspaper or newspapers that may be published in the said Town
of Cobourg, at least one month previous to holding the said election, and the said
election shall be held and made by such of the Stockholders of the said Company as

E oct ons to be shall attend for that purpose, in their own proper persons or by proxy ; and all
liy bal:et. clections for such Directors shall be by ballot, and the seven persons who shall have
Cec of qua- the greatest number of votes at any election, shall be Directors, and if it shal happen

at any such election that two or more have an equal number of votes, in such a man-
ner that a greater number of persons than ,seven shall, by a plurality of votes, appear to
1)e chosen Directors, then the said Stockholders, hereinbefore authorized to hold such
election, shall proceed to elect by ballot, until it is determined which of the said per-
sons'so having an equal number of votes, shall be Director or Directors, so as to corm-

D*cc1orc to plete the whole number of seven ; and the said Directors so chosen, as soon as may be
after the said election, shall proceed, in like manner, to elect by ballot one of their

number
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inimber to be President; and if any vacancy or vacancies shall at any tine happen Vacancis bo-

among the Directors, by death, resignation, or removal from the Province, such vacancy il'xov,
or vacancies shall be filled for the remainder of the year in which they may happen, by ie-d.
a person or persons to be nominated by a majority of the Directors.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That each Stockholder shall be entitled to the number of natin or votca

votes in proportion to the number of shares which he or she shall have in his or her °shares.
own name, at least one month previous to the time of voting, according to the follow-
ing rules, that is to sey : one vote for each share not exceeding four; five votes for six
shares ; six votes for eight shares ; seven votes for ten shares, and one vote for every
five shares above ten.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That in case it should at any time happen that an election Corporation
of Directors should not be made on any day when, pursuant to this Act, it ought to nottu 1>c

have been made, the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved, tion (o not

but it shall andi may be lawful on any day to hold and make an election of Directors, day°fiXl°d bo

in such manner as shall be regulated by the By-laws and Ordinances of the said Cor- this Act.

poration.

XXV. And be it enacted, That the Directors for the time being, or a majority of Directors to

them, shall have power to make and subscribe such Rules and Regulations as to themi
shall appear useful and proper, touching the management and disposition of the stock, 0m1ers, &.
property, estate and effects of the said Company, touching the duties of the Officers,
Clerks and servants, and all such other matters and things as appertain to the business
of the said Corporation, and also shall have power to appoint as many Officers, Clerks
and servants, for the carrying on the said business, with such salaries and allowances as
to them shall seem fit.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That on the second Monday in the month of July next, First meeting

a meeting of the Stockholders shall be held in the Town of Cobourg, who,. in the same tob ond

m ane as hereinbefore provided, shall proceed to elect seven persons to be Directors, rcodon-

who shall elect by ballot one of their number to be President, and shall continue in 'Yin Ju.y,

olice until the first Monday in July after their election, and who, during such con-
tnuance, shal discharge the duties of Directors, in the same manner as if they hac
been elected at the annual election.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That the whole Capital Stock which the said Company Amountof
may have or hold by virtue of this Act, shall be six thousand pounds, with power to Caîitil" Stock

increase the same to double that amount, if found necessary, for the construction of the
said Road and Ferry, and that the shares of the Capital Stock shall be composed of value orcach

shares of the value of twelve pounds ten shillings, currency, each, and may, after the *-re.
first instalment thereon shall have been paid, be transferable by the respective persons Trhcv ehahbl
subscribing and holding the same to any other person or persons, and such transfer
shall be entered and registered in a book or books to be kept for that purpose by the
said Company: Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall extend to Provift.
authorize the said Company to carry on the business of banking.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That so soon as Directors have been appointed as Stockholders

aforesaid, it.shall and may be lawful for them to call upon the Stockholders of the said ay bc cat[ed
Company, upof toPay

134 *
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initimt5n Company, by giving thirty days' notice thereof in any newspaper published in the

"."ap said Nevcastle District, for an instalment of ten per centum upon each share which
AÀ.LO they or any of thein may repectively have subscribed for, and that the residue of the sums

unib or shlares of the Stockholders shall be payable by instalments in such time and in such
proportions as a majorit.y of the Stockholders, at a meeting expressly convened for that
purpose, shall agree upon, so that no such instalments shall exceed ten per centum, nor
become payable in less than thirty days after public notice in the newspaper or news-

1111cd ,if papers as aforesaid: Provided always, that the said Directors shall not commence the
L p.ai. construction of the said Plank-road or Way until the first instalment shall be paid in.

t ,r XXIX. And be it enacted, That if any Stockholder or Stockholders as aforesaid,
shla CsOoiSOck- sha refuse or neglect to pay at the time required any instalment or instalments which
$i'. ( i. shall be lawfully required by the Directors as due upon any share or shares, such

.etai.licîît. Stockholder or Stockholders so refusing or neglecting shall forfeit such share or shares
as aforesaid with any ainount which shall have bE en previously paid thereon, and the
said share or shares may be sold by the said Directors, and the sum arising therefrom
together with the amount previously paid thereori, shall be accounted for and applied

Provo. in like manner as other monies of the said Company: Provided always, that thepur-
chaser or purchasers, shall pay to the said Company the amount of the instalment re-
quired over and above the purchase money of the share or shares so purchased by hin,
her or them as aforesaid, immediately after the sale and before they shall be entitled to

Provie. tlie certilicate of the transfer of such shares purchased as aforesaid: Provided always,
that twcnty days' notice of the sale of such forfeited shares shall be given in any nevs-
paper or newspapers published in the Newcastle District, and that the instalment's due
may be received in redemption of any such forfeited share at any time before the day ap-
poiitcd for the sale thereof.

irector. ti XXX. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Directors to make annual
.Pk- a"lf dividends of so inuch of the profits of the said Company as to them or a majority of

proti: li thei shall secm advisable, and that once in each year an exact and particular state-
ment shall be rendered of the state of their affairs, debts, credits, profits and losses,
such statement to appear in the books and to be open to the perusal of any Stock-
holclier at his or their reasonable request.

imation o XXXI. And be it enacted, That if any action. or suit shall be brought against any
person or piersons for any inatter or thing done in pursuance of this Act, such action or
suit shall be brought within six calendar months next after the fact committed, and
not afterwards, and the defendant or defendants in such action or suit may plead the
general issue only, and give this Act and the special matter in evidence on the trial.

Thn copay XXXII. And be it enacted,'That for and notwithstanding any thing in this Act con-
Mayin tileir tained, it shall and may be lawful for the said Cobourg and Rice Lake Plank-road and

d. ei n 11a-
f ny' Ferry Company in their discretion, to Macadami':e all or any part of the said road

rlioul i nfthor which they are here authorized to co: truct, upon the terms, conditions and restric-
plankirng it. tions, and subject to the observance of the formalities hereinbefore prescribed, and

that in the event of their doing so, the words " Plank-road," wherever they occur in
this Act shall be construed to mean either a Macadamized road or a road partly Ma-
cadamized and partly planked, as the case may require.

XXXmI
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XXXII. Provided always, and be it enacted, that the said Company shall at all times Company to
when thereito required by Her Majesty's Deputy Post Master General, the Comman- $
der of the Forces, or any person having the superintendence or commnand of any Po- ,ron

lice Force, convoy Her Majesty's Mail, Her Majesty's Naval or Military Forces or Mi- & lit °'
liti%, and all Artillery, Ammunition, Provision or other. Stores for their use, and all tiO le".kY
Policemen, Constables, and others travelling on Her Majesty's service across the said Coma in

Rice Lake in their ferry boats, on such terms and conditions and under such rcgulations ""en
as the said Company and the said Deputy Post Master General, the Commander of the
Forces, or person in command of any Police Force. respectively shall agrce upon, or
if they cannot agree,'then on such terms and conditions and under such regulations as
tho Governor or person administering the Government shall in Council make; and pro- LWgislature

vided also, that any further enactment w.hich the Legislature of this Province may ih proVisi°o

hcreafter deen it expedient to make with regard to the carriage of the said Mail or in thîs behai.

Her Majesty's Forces and other persons or articles as aforesaid, or the rates to be paid
for carrying the saine, or other service to be rendered by the Company to the Govern-
ment, shall not be deemed an infringement of the privileges intended to be con ferred by Company not

this Act ; and nothing in this Act contained shall be construed to authorize the said °rowroper-
C umpany to take or enter upon any land or real estate of any kind belonging to Her miaou
Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, or vested in or held in trust by the Principzil Offi-
cers of Her Majesty's Ordnance or any public body, person or party, in trust for the
uses or service of ler Majesty, Her Heirs or-Successors, whether such real estate he
held in fee si-mple or for any less estate during the continuaice of such estate, unless
the entering upon or taking of such lands or real estate be authorized by the GoCvernor
in Coucil or by the Commander in Chief of Her Majesty's Forces in this Province.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall affect or b con- savng of

struec to affect in any manner or way whatsoever the rights of Her Majesty, Her "i*u .
Heirs or Successors or of any person or persons, or of any bodies poliic, corporate or Ya t

collegiate such only excepted as are hereinbefore nentioned.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be taken to be a Public Act, and as Public Act.

sUC-h shall ho judicially noticed by all Judges, Justices of the Peace and other persons
without being specially pleaded.

HoNTRTEAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO NONO

VICTORIiE REGINE.

CAP. LXXXI.

An Act to alter and amend the Charter of the Great Western Rail-road,
Company.

[9th June, 1846.]

THEREAS by an Act passed by the Legislature of Upper Canada, in the fourth Preambe.
year of the Reign of Ris late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled,

An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and1 tille qf the London and Gore Act of U. C.
4 XViII 4. c.

Rail-road Compmny, several persons were incorporated under suci style and title, for 0o citd.
making and maintaining the said Rail-road, with power to raise a capital by subscrip-
tion for that purpose ; And whereas by another Act passed by the Legislature in the
eighth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, An Jct Io revive certain Act of Can.
provisions of the Act iicorporating The Great Western Rail-road Company, and to enable w, cited.
then to carry on that work, the corporate name of the said Company was changed to
that of The Grcat Western Rail-road Company, and further powers were granted to
them with reference to the said undertaking, and it was thereby enacted that the ca-
pital of the said Company might be equal to, but should not exceed one million, five
hundred thousand pounds, currency, to be held in sixty thousand shares of twenty-five
pounds, currency, each; And whereas five thousand only of the said sixty thousand
shares authorized to be created as aforesaid have been subscribed for by persons resi-
dent in Canada, and the remaining fifty-five thousand of the said sixty thousand shares
have been subscribed for by persons resident in Great Britain ; And whereas it is ex-
pedient that the said recited Acts should' be altered in the manner hereinafter men-
tioned for the purpose of affording a just and proper protection to the English Share-
holders of the Company in respect of their shares therein: Be it therefore enacted by
the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia-
ment of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to
re-unite tw Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Ca- The Faid Acts

nada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the provisions of G"" °,'
the said recitei Acts so far as they are inconsistent with this Act and the provisions with this Act

herein contained, shall be, and the same are hereby repealed. repealcd.

IL. And be it enacted, That the persons who are for the time being to be considered How English
the English Shareholders of the Company, and the shares in respect of which they °åa®
are respectively to be considered such Shareholders, shall be distinguished in the guished from

manner
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Canadian or mannier herinafter rentioned from the persons who are for the tiie being to be con-
cthcr zýhare-a
ho1der2. sidered the Canadian or other Shareholders of the Company, and the shares in respect

of which they are respectively to be considered such Shareholders.

certain rer- i And be it cnacted, That William James Chaplin, Charles Devaux, Henry John
('on rr E t n Abel Lewis Gower, George Hudson, Samuel Laing, John Masterman, John
commieein" Moss, Toa Siith, Matthew Uzielli, and Gregory Scle Walters, or such other
London. 211 3s11s not cxc cdior~e~i~~~~eîiLond mpeson as l n in number as shall from tinæe to tin he appointed i

such?1 ma r sll, be agreed upon by the English Shareholders, shall form and be
a Cc:responling Commnittee in London, and shall have and exercise such authority
and co:trol as is hereinafter nentioned in and over the management of the alfairs of
the Company for the protecetion of the interest of the English Shareholders.

correnbng I. And bc it enacted, That it shall be lawyful for the Corresponding Committee to
Corniniltee tg 11
h av an Ofce hvc an oûee in Londion, with a Secretary, and such establishment as shall be recui-
an' scrctry site for cnabling themi to discharge the fuictions of their office ; and all the e':penses

of the si ofiice and Secretary, and of such estabiishment as aforesaid, and all ex-
pe ss whih shall be incurred by the Corresponding Committee in, any wise relating

to the 8irs ol the Company shall be paid out to the generai funds of the Company,
b:t such expenses shall be regulated by all reasonable econoiny.

in V. ALn be it enacted, That such a yearly sum as a General Meeting of the Compa-
ny 1 sall fm time to time direct, but not less than five hundred pouncds, nor morehe set apirt n';

i r-iuon than one thou:sand ive hundred pounds, in any one year, shall be set apart and paid
ib incifffirs OF

oCng t cf the pncral funds of the Company as a reinuneration to the members of the
comie. CoriespondiI Conimittee for their time and labour in attending to the affairs of the

Company, and shall bc divided ainongst such members in such manner as they shall
agrce uponi.

Chan 1n V. And bc it enacted, That when and so often as any change shall take place as to
thepersons wlo shall for the time being form the Corresponding Committee, such

o errtififl~ to change shal be certified to the Directors of the Company in Canada by some writing
th tioe rsigned by three of the persons who shall have formed the Corresponding Con-of iîhr Com t- b w l'IV the1Pý
ay in mitte i ediatey prcviously to such change taking place, and the persons who shall

froim tinme to lime be certified in manner aforesaid to be the members formin hle Cor-
responding Committee, shall be considered and treated as such Committee by the Di-
rectors of he Company in Canada.

.Namcs rind Vii. And bc it enacted, That the Corresponding Committee shall cause the names
c;,ub-andJ places of residence of the persons who have subscribed for the said fifty-five thou-

Grts n salnd shares m ihe Company so subscribed for by persons resident in Great Bri-
tain as afresaid, and the number of shares belongoing to cach of such subscribers,

to bv V11ervd Z
in a book ket and the proper number of each share, to be entered iii a book to be kept by the

p Corresp onding Comm ittee for that purpose and to be called " The English Share
Register Book," and shall froi time to timne cause entries or alterations to be made in
sucl bock, as the transfer or transmission of shares in the Capital of the Company
and other circumistances shall make it necessary, in order that the saine book nay at
all times shew who are for the time entitled to the rights of and are to be considered
as tUe English Shareholders of the Company, and in respect of what shares they are

to
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to be considered such Shareholders ; and copies of the same book and of the entries or Copies ta he
alterations which shall from time to time be made thereih as aforesaid, shall be signed t t° cana-
by three of the members of the Corresponding Cominittee and be regularly transmitted to
the Directors of the Company in Canada, and the persons who shall thereby appear to Peons

vnd tI2eTein
be for the tine being the Eiglish Shareholdérs of the Comp,;ny in respect of the ta te denicd
shares thereby appearing to be held by them respectively, shall be considered and EngliSh hare.

treated by the Directors as being the English Shareholders in respect of such shares,
and the Directors of the Company in Canada shall at all times keep a separate and Canadian Di-
distinct Register of such Eiglish Shareholders and of the shares which may for the ceop a

.time being be held by them respectively, so as to distinguish the English Shareholders of ter.
the Company and the shares which may forthe time being be held by them respectively,
from the other or Canadian Shareholders of the Company and the shares which may
for the tine being be held by them respectively.

VIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any person who shall for the Any Enlsh
time being be an English Shaieholder of the Company in respect of any share or Sare aof anwhr rray becuille a
shares, if he shall so desire, to become a Canadian Shareholder in respect of such canaditn
share or shares, instead of being, an English Sharehôlder in respect thereof, and anda ao ,
upon such Shareholder giving notice to the Corresponding Conmittee of such desire,
the Corresponding Comnittee shall, as soon as conveniently may be, transmit such
notice to the Directors of the Company in Canada, and the Corresponding Cominittee
and the said Directors, respectively, shall thereupon and they are hereby required to
make such entries or alterations in the Share Register Books to be kept by them
respectively, as shall be necessary for the purpose of shewing the change which shall
have taken pIee in respect of such share or shares; and it shall be lawful for any And ary Ca-
person vho' shall for the time being be a Canadian Shareholder in the Company in nadian hare.

respect of any share or shares, if he shall so desire, to become an English Shareholder coe an
in respect of such share or shares, instead of being a Canadian Shareholder in respect 1ii share-
thereof, and upon such Shareholder giving notice to the Directors of the Company in
Canada of such desire, the Directors shal, as soon as conveniently may be, transmit
such notice to the Corresponding Committee, and the said Directors and the Corres-
ponding Committee, respectively, shall thereupon and they are hereby required to make
such entries or alterations in the Share Register Books to be kept by then, respective-
ly, as shall be necessary for the purpose of shewing the change 'which shall have taken
place in respect of such share or shares: Provided always, and be it enacted, That Proviso:
until such entries or alterations as aforesaid shall be made in the said Share Register Such changc

Books both by the Directors of the Company in Canada and the Corresponding Coin- efi7ct unture-

mittee, every English Shareholder desiring to become a Canadian Shareholder in res- g*t*d

pect of any share or shares, and every Canadian Shareholder desiring to become an
English Shareholder in respect of any sharé or shares, shall be considered and treated
as being a Shareholder in respect of such share or shares of that class to which he
shall have apýpeared to belong according to the said Share Register Books immediately
before he shall have given such notice às aforesaid.

IX. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the Directors of the Compa- comrany in
ny in Canada, without the confirmation of the Corresponding Committee, to do any °
act, matter or thing in the management by them of the affairs of the Company in any withoutcofir.
of the following particulars, that is to say,: "nat-ioi of

First.
135
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First. Contracts where the subject matter shall be of the amount or value of
£10,000 sterling or upwards.

Secondly. Appointments or employments where the salary or remuneration shall be
at the rate of £150 sterling a year or upwards.

Thirdly. The fixing of the Rates of Tolls and Fares, and. all general alterations
therein.

Fourthly. The forfeiture of Shares of English Shareholders.

Fifthly. Extensions or alterations of the line of the Rail-road, and all other exten-
sions or alterations in the nature of the undertaking.

Sixthly. Applications to the Legislature for any alteration in the Company's Acts
or any of them.

Seventhly. The amount of, or any alteration in the times of making dividends.

Eighthly. Alterations in the amount or constitution of the Capital of the Company.

Ninthly. The contracting, discharging or altering the terms of any permanent loan
to be made by or to the Company.

Tenthly. Any other matters as to which such confirmation as aforesaid, may at any
time or times be found necessary or expedient for the protection of the English Share-
holders, and which may from time to time be agreed upon between the Directors of
the Company in Canada and the Corresponding Committee.

Proviso: X. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the decision of the Corresponding
Decison Committee upon any matter submitted to them for confirmation shall be transmitted(3orre.sponding
Committee from England for the Directors, within twenty-one days after the receipt at the office
theransmied of the Corresponding Committee of the communication or despatch submitting such

matter for confirmation, or within the period of forty days after the receipt at the said
office of such communication or despatch, in case the Corresponding Committee shall,
within fourteen days after the receipt thereof at the said office send a notification to
the Directors in Canada, signifying their intention of submitting such matter to a Gene-
ral Meeting of the Engilish Shareholders.

communica- XI. And be it enacted, That all communications and despatches which shall be
dons of cor- transmitted from the Corresponding Committee to the Directors, and purporting to be
commie to the resolutions or Acts of such Committee or a majority of them, shall be signed by
be qigned by three of the members of the Committee, and all communications and despatches sothree znem-
bers. signed shall be considered and treated by the Directors as the resolutions and acts of

such Committee, and be binding accordingly

corresponding XII. And be it enacted, That the Corresponding Committee shall have power to
commne. make from time to time all such By-laws.and Regulations for their own government,

rayiaeBy-
iaw, .for and for promoting and effecting the objects of their constitution, as to them shall seem

expedient,
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expedient, and they shall have power, with the concurrenice of the English Share- the wrotectionh
holders, to inake and carry into effect all such regulations as they may deem expedient h t h
with respect to holding meetings of the English Shareholders, making reports and
other communications to them, and generally with such concurrence 'as aforesaid to do
all such acts, matters and things as they may think fit for the management of the
affairs of the Company in England, and for the protection of the interests of the English
Shareholders.

XIII. And be it enacted, That a general meeting of the Company shall be called at General
any time by the Directors upon the receipt by them of a requisition to that effect signed ®eetings °f

.by any Shareholder or Shareholders holding in the aggregate not less than one thousand to bc called.
shares in the Company, and eve'y such requisition shall specify the object for which
such meeting shall be required to be called, and the Directors shall thereupon give such
notice of such meeting as is here*inafter mentioned, and shall specify in such notice the
object for which the meeting is required to be held.

XIV. And be it enacted, That the Directors shall be subject to the control and au- Directors to
thority of the general meetings in the management of the affairs of the Company. b*u®c °

General
XV. And be it enacted, That every Shareholder of the Company shall be entitled Meetings

to appoint any person whomsoever being also a Shareholder to vote and act for him or Shareholders
May vote by

her by proxy at the general meetings of the Company, according to the number of votes proxy.
which the persons appointing such proxy shall be entitled to according to the rates of
voting which shall for the time being be prescribed by the act or acts of the Company;
but no vote or act by proxy of any English Shareholder shall be admitted, unless the Proxies to be
person appointed to vote or act as the proxy of such Shareholder shall be nominated by n wrg.
writing under the hand of the Shareholder availing himnself or herself of his or her
right to vôte or act by proxy, and such nomination in writing shall be signed by'one at
least of the members of the Corresponding Committee or their Secretary, and such
proxy shall either continue in force only for the particular meeting for which the same
shall have been given, and for evèry adjournment of such meeting, or shall continue in
force for such meetings or for such time as the Shareholder giving such proxy shall
thereby direct.

XVI. And be it enacted, That evéry Shareholder who shall have and appoint such Shareholder.

proxy.as aforesaid, shall daring all such time as such proxy shall be in force be consi- ta e r-

dered as present by such proxy, and all the votes and acts of the proxy in that capacity ed as present.

shall be as valid and effectual as the votes and acts of the Shareholder who appointed
such proxy would have been if such Shareholder had been present and voted or acted
in his or her own person.

XVII. And be it enacted, That the Directors of the Company in, Canada shall trans- Notice of Ge.
mit from Canada for the Corresponding Committee at their office in London, notice of neral Meetin&M

ta be tratit.
the holding of every general meeting sixty days' at the least. before the day appointed ted by Com-

for the holding of such meeting, and every such notice shall specify the particular ob- aT c5l-
ject for which such meeting shall have been called, and the nature of the imatters in- pondng

tended to be discussed or determined at such meeting: Provided always, that the DíreC- don, ithin a
tors may call any general meeting uponi giving any less extended notice to the Corres certain time.

ponding Committee of the same, whenever they shall be authorized so to do -by a reso-
lution of the Corresponding Committee

XVIIL
135 *
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Notice to be XVIII. And be it enacted, That all candidates for the office of Director or any other
givcn hy Can.
<"dates for office which shall according to the constitution of the Company be filled by the election
office of Di- of the general meetings, shall leave at the office of the Company in Canada notice in
rectors. writing of their intention to become such candidates sixty-five days at the least pre-

viously to the day of election, and the names of such candidates shall with all conve-
nient speed be from time to time transmitted by the Directors to the Corresponding
Comnittee, and if at any meeting the number of candidates who shall give such notice
as aforesaid, shall be sufficient to fill all the offices which shall have to be filled by elec-
tion at such meeting, no other candidates than those who shall have given such notice
shall be proposed at such meeting, but if by reason of neglect to give such notice as
aforesaid, or the retirement or death of any candidates after giving such notice, or for

riency of any other cause, there shall be at the meeting a deficiency of candidates who shall have
Candidates. given such notice to fill the offices which shall have to be filled up at such meeting, then

and in such case it shall be lawful for any Shareholder or Shareholders representing in
the aggregate either personally or by proxy ten votes, to propose and nominate any
candidate or candidates for any office or offices for which there shall be a deficiency of
candidates who shall have given such notice as aforesaid.

Calls when to XIX. And be it enacted, That after the three first calls shall have been made, no call
be made. shall be made less than sixty days before the time fixed for payment of such call, and

that immediately after any call shall have been made, the Directors of the Company
shall transmit notice thereof to the Corresponding Committee, who shall thereupon
with ail convenient speed give notice of such call to the English Shareholders, and the
calls of the English Shareholders shall be paid to the Company's Bankers in London,
to the credit of the Company.

rorreiture of XX. And be it enacted, That subject to the provisions herein contained, it shall be
shares, &c,for lawful for the Directors of the Company to declare any share -or shares in respect of
ufcalsei which any call shall remain unpaid after the time fixed for payment of the same, to be

forfeited, and the saine shall, unless such forfeiture shall be waived in the manner herein-
after mentioned, be forfeited accordingly, and be sold by the Directors for the benefit of

Provish u to the Company: Provided always, that no share of any English Shareholder shall be for-
roers. feited for the non-payment of any call if such call shall be paid within twenty-one days

after notice of the making of such call shall have been received at the office of the Cor-
responding Cominittee, though such call niay not be paid until after the day which shall
have been fixed for the payment of the same.

rTwitTre of XXI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Directors of the Company
"yJ"" from time to tine to waive the forfeiture of any share or shares belonging to any

certain condi. Canadian Shareholder for the non-payment of any call upon such share or shares, upon
condition of the paynent by such Shareholder at any time before the share or shares
which shall have become subject to forfeiture shall have been sold, of the amount of
the call made in respect of the sane, together with interest thereon at the rate of five
per cent. per annum, to be conputed from the .time at which such call ought to have
been paid, and upon such other conditions (if any) in addition to the payment of such
call and interest as to the said Directors shall seem reasonable ; and it shall be lawful
for the Corresponding Committee from time to time to waive the forfeiture of any share
or shares belonging to any English Shareholder for the non-payment of any call upon
such share or shares, upon condition of the payment by such .Sharehplder at any time

before
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before the share or shares which shall have become subject to forfeiture shall have been
sold, of the amount of the call made in respect of the same, together with interest there-
on at the rate of five per cent. per annum, to be computed from the time at which such
call ought to have been paid, and upon such other conditions (if any) in addition to the
payment, of such call and interest as to the Corresponding Committee shall seem
reasonable.

XXII. And be it enacted, That the Directors shall make a dividend out of the Directors to

profits of the Company at regular half-yearly intervals, in the months of February and m 'f
August in every year, and the amount of such dividend shall be distributed equalily dnds.
amongst all the shares in the Company, and the amount of the dividends of the English
Shareholders shall be from time to time remitted to the Bankers of the Company in En lisb Share.
England, to be placed there at the disposition of the Corresponding Committee who deno ,.e e
shall distribute the same amongst the English Shareholders according to their respective mitted to Eng-
rights and interests therein, in such manner as shall be appointed or agreed upon by charge.
the English Shareholders; and all expenses of remitting such dividends and of the
distribution of the saine or in any wise relating thereto shall be paid out of the general
funds of the Company, to the end that the English Shareholders may receive the same
amount of Dividend as the other Shareholders of the Company, in proportion to the
number of Shares held by them respectively.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That the Directors of the Company in Canada shall Directors to
cause minutes of all their proceedings to be entered in a book to be kept for that pur- oa"re "inues
pose, and shall cause full and regular accounts to be kept of all monies which shall to bt. entere

fron time to time be paid or received by them, and of ail business which shall be pa' pokse.
transacted by them or by their order in any wise relating to the affairs of the Company,
and shall from time to time with all convenient dispatch transmit to the Corresponding
Committee at their office in England copies of all such minutes and accounts, and all
such other information as may from time to time be required by the Corresponding
Committee in any wise relating to the affairs of the Company.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That the Corresponding Committee shall keep full and Corresjondng
regular accounts of all monies which shall from time to time be paid or received by u°'"p" te

them on account of, or in any wise relating to the affairs of the Company, and shall accous, &.
from time to tine with all convenient dispatch transmit to the Directors of the Company
at their office in Canada, copies of such accounts and all such other information as may
from time to time be required by the Directors, in any wise relating to the affairs of
the Company.

XXV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Directors of the Company Directors and
and the Corresponding Committee from time to'time by agreement between themselves, coriesponding
to -make any provisions not inconsistent with this'Act or any other Act relating to the May by agree.
said Company, for the purpose of regulating the relative rights and interests of the "en""ke
English Shareholders and the Canadian or other Shareholders of the Company, and n. ntken-
that all provisions whieh m ay be made as .aforesaid shall be entered in books to be kept thirý tany other Act.
exclusively for that purpose by th'e Directors of the Company and the Corresponding
Committee respectively, and that all such provisions shall, after they shall have been
so entered, a41 after notice of the same shall have been given to the Shareholders of
the Company, thirty days before the time fixed for the, coming into operation thereof,

either
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either by a circular letter to be sent to each of the Shareholders, or by an advertise-
ment to be inserted twice in at least one public newspaper to be published in the Gore,
bondon and Western Districts, respectively, and the Canada Gazette, and twice in two
daily morning London newspapers be considered as forming part of the laws of the
Company, and be as binding and effectual as if the same had been expressly enacted
by this Act.

Provsion XXVI. And be it enacted, That whenever any lands or grounds required by the said
", "re" y Company, for the purpose of the said Rail-road, are held or owned. by any person or
Company are persons, bodies corporate, politic or collegiate, whose residence may not be within this

bedby per.n
sons, bodies, Province, or unknown to the said Company, or when the title to any such lands or
corporate or grounds may be in dispute, or when the owner or owners of such lands or grounds are
to treat, &C. unwilling or unable to treat with the said Company for the sale thereof, or to appoint
Arbitrators to Arbitrators, it shall and may be lawful for the said Company, after having first given
be appointed. thirty days notice of such intention in some newspaper published in the District where

such lands are situate, to nominate and appoint one or more indifferent person or persons,
and for the Judge of the District Court for the District in which such lands or
grounds are situate, on the application of the said Company to nominate and appoint
an equal number of indifferent persons, who, together with one other person, to be
,elected by ballot by the persons so named shall be Arbitrators to award, determine,
adjudge and order the respective sums of money, which the said Conipany shall pay to
the respective persons entitled to receive the same, for the said lands or grounds, or
damages' as aforesaid, and the decision of the majority of such Arbitrators shall be final,
which said amount so awarded the said Company are to pay or cause to be paid to the
said several parties entitled to receive the saine, when demanded; and also that a
record of such award or arbitration shall be made up and signed by the said Arbitrators
or a majority of them, specifying the amount of. such award, and the costs of such arbi-
tration, which may be settled by the said Arbitrators or' a majority of them, which
record shall be deposited in the Registry Office of the County in which such lands or
grounds are situated; and also that the expenses of the said arbitration shall be paid

Proviso. by the said Company: Provided always, that in all Arbitrations under this or any
other Act relating to the said Rail-road, the Arbitrators shall take into consideration
the benefit conferred on the property on which they are arbitrating, as well as the
damage done to any particular portion thereof.

The like when XXVII. And be it enacted, That whenever any lands or grounds required to be used
lands are un- or occupied by the said Companv, shall be held under mortgage, it shall and May beder mortgage. Vay

lawful to and for the said Company to nominate and appoint one or more indifferent
person or persons, and for the Judge of the District Court for the District in which
the lands or grounds are situate, on the application. of the said Company, to nominate
and appoint an equal number of indifferent persons, who together with one other in-
different person to be elected by ballot by the persons so named, shall be Arbitrators to
decide and assess the value of the said lands or grounds, or the amount of damage to be
paid to the owner thereof as aforesaid; and upon such decision or award the said Company
shall pay or cause to be paid the amount of such award to the Mortgagee, as a payment
for and on account of the said mortgage; and upon such payment being so made the
Mortgagor and Mortgagee are hereby required and compelled to join in conveying the

Provso. said lands or grounds to the said Company or their Successors: Provided always, that
when the amount of such award shall exceed the amount secured or payable on such

mortgage,
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mortgage, the said Company after the amount due on such mortgage shall be satisfied,
shall pay or cause to be paid the balance of the said award to the Mortgagor, or other
person or persons entitled to receive the same.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That if the double or single iron, or wooden Rail. When lands

road or way of the said Company shall pass through tracts of land or property belonging °rbe"of Iany

to, or in possession of any Tribe of Indians in this Province, or if any act occasioning dians.

damage to their property or possession shall be done under the authority of this Act,
compensation shall be made to them therefor in the sane manner as is provided with
respect to the property, possession or rights of other individuals; and that whenever it
shall be necessarythat Arbitrators shall be chosen by the parties for settling the amount
of such compensation the Chief Officer of the Indian Department within this Province,
is hereby authorized and required to name an Arbitrator on behalf of the said Indians,
and the amount which shall be awarded in any case shall be paid where such lands
belong to any Tribe or body of Indians to the said Chief Oficer for the use of such
Tribe or body.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That whenever it shall be necessary for the said Company Crown Landi.
to occupy any part or parts of the lands or grounds belonging to the Crown or which
have been at any time heretofore specially set apart and reserved, or which are desig-
na:.ed or commonly knoivn as Crown Lands or lands reserved for Military purposes,
they shall first apply for and obtain the license and consent of Her Majesty the Queen,
Her Heirs and Successors, under the hand and seal of the Governor, or person ad-
ministering the Government of this Province for the time being, and having obtained
such license and consent, it shall and nay be lawful for them at any time or times to
enter into and upon, have, hold, use and enjoy any part or parts of the said lands and
grounds for the purposes of this Act or-for any other purposes connected therewith.

XXX. And be it enacted, That after any lands or grounds shall be set out and taken All parties

as aforesaid, by the said Company, for the purpose of making and completing the said ay sell and

double or single iron or wooden Rail-road or way, or for .other the purposes and con- company
veniences aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for all bodies corporate, politic or sary for Rai-
collegiate, corporations, communities, guardians, executors, administrators, and all other road.

trustees or persons, not only for and on behalf of themselves, their heirs and successors,
but also for and on behalf of those whom they represent, whether infants, issue unborn,
lunatics, idiots, femes-covert, or other person or persons, who are, or shall be seized,
possessed of or interested in any lands or grounds which shall be so required as afore-
said, or any part thereof, to contract for, sell and convey unto the said Company, their
successors or assigns, all 'or any part of such lands or grounds which may from time to
time be required as aforesaid ; and that all' contracts, agreements, sales, conveyances
and assurances so to be made, shall be valid and effectual in law to all intents and
purposes whatsoever ; any law, statute, usage or custom to the contrary thereof in any-
wise notwithstanding: and all bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, and all persons
whatsoever so conveying as aforesaid, are hereby indemnified for what he, she or they,
or any of them, shal respectively do by virtue of or.in pursuance of this Act.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That all deeds and conveyances for lands to be conveyed Deeds and
to the sàid Company for the purposes of this Act may be, as far as the title to the said conveyances

land or the circumstances of the party making such conveyance will permit in the form may

given
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form of Sche. given in the Schedule to this Act marked A, and all Registrars are hereby authorized
l ~ to enter in their Register Books such deeds on the production and proof of execution

thereof without any memorial, and to minute such entry on the said deed ; and the said
Company are to pay to the said Registrar for so doing the suin of two shillings and six
pence, and no more.

Annual Mtet- XXXII. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act it shall and
in or may be lawful for the annual meetings of the Stockholders of the said Company, for

how toe c no- the election of Directors, to be holden at the Town of Hamilton, in the District oftified. Gore, notice thereof being given at least thirty days prior to such election, in one or
more newspapers in each of the Districts of London and Gore, and also in the Western
District.

Dreetors may XXXIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Board of Direc-
sion the tors, or a majority of them, for the time being, to make such By-laws, Rules and Regu-
uliun of the lations as they may think proper, for the junction or union of the said Company withCompany wvitli
aoy other. any other Company or Companies or Association, formed under any deed or deeds of

settlemuent in England or elsewhere, or by Charter in this Province, andfor the inanage-
ment, direction and carrying out of the objects of such junction or union, and for the
securing to all parties to such junction or union the stipulations and agreements which
may be mutually settled upon between them.

compani to XXXIV. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall at all times, when there-
"njest unto required by Her 4Majesty's Deputy Post Master General, the Commander of the

Troops Police- Forces, or any person having the command or superintendence of any Police Force,
m"san- carry H-er Majesty's Mail, Her Majesty's Naval ot. Military Forces, or Militia, and all

ratus, Io bE artillery, ammunition, Provisions or other stores for their use, and all Policemen, Con-
aovernor in stables, and others travelling on Her Majesty's serviceon their said Rail-road, on such
(ougcîi it the terms and conditions, and under such reg..lations as the said Company and the said
agree. Deputy Post Master General, the Commander of the Forces, or person in command of

any Police Force, respectively, shall agree upon, or if they cannot agree, then upon
such terms and conditions and under such regulations as the Governor, or person ad-

Proviso. ministering the Government, shall in Council make Provided, that by such regula-
tions the Company shall not be required to start any train or Steamboat at any'other
tiine than their ordinary time of starting the saine; but they may be required to provide

Proviso: The a separate carriage for the Mail and the person or persons in charge thercof: And
. provided also, that any further enactments which the Legislature of this Province may

thvr rigola- hereafter deem it expedient to make with regard to the carriage of the said Mail or Her
sch aater,. Majesty's Forces, and other persons and articles as aforesaid, or the rates to be paid for

carrying the same, or in any way respecting the use of any Electric Telegraph, or other
service to be rendered by the Company to the Government, shall not be deemed an

Prnvio as te infringement of the privileges intended to be conferred by this Act ; and nothing inlands ot' thO, 0- C
Crown or hrld this Act contained shall be construed to authorize the said Company to take or enter
ittr te upon any lands or real estate of any kind belonging to Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Suc-

cessors, or vested in or held in trust by the Principal Officers of Her Majesty's Ord-
nance, or any public body, person -or party in trust for the uses or service of Her
Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, whether such real estate be held in fee simple or for
any less estate, during the continuance of such estate, unless the entering upon or taking
of such lands or real estate be authorized by the Governor in Council, or by the Com-
mander in Chief of Her Majesty's Forces in this Province.

XXXV.
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XXXV. And be it enac ted, That nothing herein contained shall affect or be construed .1aing of the

to affect in any manner or way whatsoever the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and = lid
Successors, or of any person or prs, or of any bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, Urecsa"ot~
such only excepted as are hcr'eiiI meitioned. a

SCHEDULE A.

Know all men by these presents, that I, A. B., in consideration of the surm of
to me in hand paid by the Great Western Rail-road

Company, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold,
conveyed and confirmed, and by these presents do grant, bargain, sell, convey and con-
firin unto The said Gcqt Western Rail-road Compamy, their Successors and Assigns
for ever, all that certain parcel or tract of Land and Premises situate and being
(here describe the land,) the saine having been selected by the said ,Conpany for pur-
poses connected with their Road To have and to hold the said Land and Premises,
with the appurtenances thereunto belonging, to the said Great Western Rail-road Com-
pany, their Successors and Assigns for ever.

Witness my Hand and Seal, this day of 18

Signed, sealed and delivered, in the presence of

. [ L. S.]

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERRBisHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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VICTORIE REGINÆI.

CAP. LXXXII.

Au Act to incorporate the Montreal aud Lachine Rail-road Company.

[9th Jine, 1846.1

W HEREAS the construction of a Rail-road from the City of Montreal to La- Preabme.
chine, would greatly contribute to the facility of intercourse between Upper

and Lower Canada, and to the advantage of the City of Moutreal and of the Province
generally ; and whereas the several persons hereinafter uamed are desirous to inake
and maintain the said Rail-road : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliameit of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An .dct Io re-umite the Provinces of Upper
and Lowcr Canada, and for the Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, That Thomas Allen Stayner, William Foster Coffin, Wil- Certanr
liam Collis Meredith, James Ferrier, Sir George Sinpson, William MoIson, William C°

Macdonald, George Crawford, David Davidson, Duncan Finlayson, J. G. McTavish, corporated for
John Silveright, N. Finlayson, John Ballenden, John fl.awand, Allan Macdonnell, Edward t
P. Wilgress, Samuel Gall, John Boston, Benjamin Hart, Theodore Hart, John Carter, certain corpo.

T. McCulloch, Andrew Cowan, John Matthewson, Walter Benny, John M. Tobin, coner edn
John H. Evans, E. H. Mount, James H1. Lamb, G. Wilkinson, W. Watson, John Tor- theme.

rance, Charles H. Castie, Isaac J. Gibb, J. G. McKenzie, Donald P. Ross, James
Crawford, Robert Morris, W. Murray, James Henderson, M. McCulloch, Aaron H.
David, M. E. David, John Ostell, G, P. Dickson, J. H. Birss, John Leeming, Wil-
liam Lunn, James Logan, Dougall Stewart, Jesse Joseph, G. Wilgress, D. L. Mac-
pherson, William Molson, James Cormac, W. S. Macfarlane, Archibald Hall, A. Dow,
Hugi Taylor, John Lavanston, Colin Campbell, Peter McKenzie, John Simpson, D.
McKenzie, Thomas Taylor, John McKenzie, E. M. H1opkins, Hector McKenzie,
John Miles, Charles Geddes, G. D. Watson, John Macdonald, William Cunningham
and E. T. Renaud; together with such person or persons as shall, under the pravisions
of this Act, become subscribers to and proprietors of any share or shares in the Rail-
road hereby authorized to be made and other works and property hereinafter mentioned,
and their several and respective heirs, executors, administrators, curators and assigns,
being proprietors of any such share or shares, are and shall be, and be united into a
Company for carrying on, making, completing and maintaining the said intended Rail-
road and other works, according to the rules, orders and directions hereinafter expres-
sed, and shall for that purpose, be one body politic and corporate by the name of

Tae
136 *
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Corporate Vie JMontreal and Lachine iail-road Company, and by that name shall have perpetual
naine succession and shall have a common seal, and other the usual powers and rights of

bodies corporate not inconsistent with this Act, and by that naine shall and mnay sue
and be sLed, and also shall and may have power and authority to purchase and hold

Word 'Land& lands, (which word shall throughout this Act be understood to include the land and
,how in ¯is all that is upon or below the surface thereof, and all the real rights and appurtenances

Act. thereunto belonging,) for them and their successors and assigns, for the use of the
Mortrnain said Rail-road and works, without Her Majesty's Lettres d'./mortissement, (saving
La°s t to nevertheless to the Seignior or Seigniors within whose censive the lands, tenements and

hereditaments so purchased may be situate, his and their several and respective droits
d'indemnité, and all other Seigniorial rights whatever,) and also to alienate and convey
any of the said lands, purchased for the purposes aforesaid ; and any person or
persons, bodies politic or corporate, or communities may give, grant, bargain, sell or
convey to the said Company of Proprietors, any lands, for the purposes aforesaid, and
the same may re-purchase of the said Company, without Lettres d'Amortissernent :

Rail-roadr may And the said Company shall be and are hereby authorized and empowered from and
be made a after the passing of this Act, by themselves, their deputies, agents, officers, workmen

and servants, to make and complete a Rail-road, to be called ihe Afiont'real and Lachino
Rail-road, with one or more sets of Rails or Tracks, and to be worked by locomotive
engines, or on the atmospheric principle, or in such other mode as the said Company

Direction of may deen expedient, from some place in the Parish o'f Montreal, to some place in
hsai al- the Parish of Lachine, and in as direct a line as may be found convenient, and to erect
Conpany nay wharves, warehouses, stores and other buildings at either termination, and at such
hold Steair.- + h emendetaJt u
boat", &c, t other places on the line of the said Rail-road as they may deem expedient, and to build,
ply to a certain or purchase, hold and use one or more steamboats or other vessels to ply on the waters
distance fraiTi
Lachine °. of the Rivers St. Lawrence and Ottawa from the upper termination of the said Rail-
wards. road to any piace above such termination, and not more than fifty miles distant from

the same.

Power to the Il. And be it enacted, That for the purposes aforesaid, the said Company, their
Company to deputies, servants, agents anid workmien, are hereby authorized and empowered to enter
set out anîd
surver lands into and upon any lands and grounds of the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, not here-

r"ecossry for inafter excepted, or of any person or persons, bodies, politic or corporate, or collegiate,
&c. ' or communities or parties whatsoever, and to survey and take levels of the same, or

any part thereof, and to set out and ascertain such parts thereof as they shall think
necessary and proper for naking the said intended Rail-road, and other works hereby
authorized, and all such works, matters and conveniences as they shall think proper
and necessary for making, effectmng, preserving, improving, completing, maintaining

May get zfnd and using the said intended Rail-road and other works, and also to bore, dig, cut, trench,
ace mnat"- get, remove, take, carry away, and lay earth, clay, stone, soil, rubbish, trees, roots of

trees, beds of gravel or sand, or any other matters or things which nay be dug or got
in making the said intended Rail-road or other works, on or out of the lands or grounds
of any person or persons adjoining or lying convenient thereto, and which may be
proper, requisite or necessary for making or repairing the said intended Rail-road, or
the works incidental or relative thereto, or which may hinder, prevent or obstruct the
making, using or completing, extending or maintaining the same respectively, according

Erecting build- to the intent and purpose of this Act; and to make, build, erect and-set up, in or upon
ings, "iachinc- the said intended Rail-road, or upon their lands adjoining or near the same réspectively,ryi &c.

such and so many houses, warehouses, toll-houses, watch-houses, telegraphs or other
signals,
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signals, weighing beams, cranes, fire-engines, steam-engines, or other engines, either
stationary or locomotive, inclined planes, machines, and other works, ways, roads and
conveniences, as and when the saîd Company of Proprietors shail think requisite and
convenient for the purposes of the said Rail-road and works ; and also from time to Bridges and

time to alter, repair, divert, widen, enlarge and extend the saie, and also to make, fp,, -
maintain, repair and alter any fences or passages over, under or through the said rean c.

intended Rail-road, and to construct, erect and keep in repair any bridges, arches and
other works upon and across any rivers or brooks for the making, using, mamntaining
and repairing the said intended Rail-road ; and to turn any such brook, river or water-- other worka

course, and to change its course; and to construct, erect, make and do all other matters ecsrfo°
and things which they shall think convenient and necessary for the mnaking, effecting,
extending, preserving, improving, completing, and easy using of the said intended Rail-
road and other works, in pursuance of, and according to the true intent and meaning
of this Act; they, the said Company of Proprietors, doing as little damage as may be, As littie da-
in the execution of the several powers to them hereby granted, and naking satisfaction mage as posi-ble to bc done,
in manner hereinafter mentioned to the owners or proprietors of, or the persons inter- and compensa-

ested in the lands, tenements or hereditaments, water, water-courses, brooks or rivers ,°ade.
respectively, which shall be taken, used, renoved, prejudiced, or of which the course
shall be altered, or for all damages to be by them sustained in or by the execution of all
or any of the powers given by this Act; and this Act shall be sufficient to indemnify
the said Company and their servants, agents or workmen, and all other persons what-
soever for what they, or any of thern, shall do by virtue of the powers hereby granted,
subject nevertheless to such provisions and restrictions as are hereinafter *nentioned.

111. Provided always, and be it enacted, That whenever the said Company shall How the Rail-

have occasion to carry their said Railway along or across any street or hjghway in the "rrcad ai oe

City of Montreal, they shall at all times leave at least one half of the width of the road- or across roads

way clear of all obstructions arising froin their work, (unless they shall obtain leave to teCiy
do ôtherwise under a By-Law of the Corporation of the said City,) and under a penalty
of five pounds currency for any contravention, over and above all damages sustained by
any party: and the said Company shall not carry the said Rail-road along any street or Ana acros

highway out of the said City, but shall merely cross the sanie in the line of the said Road, ofhe"y.
and, before they shall in any way obstruct such street or highway with their works,
they shall turn the said highway or street, at their own charges so as to leave an.open and
good passage for carriages free from obstructions, and when their works are completed,
they shall replace the said highway. or street, under a penalty of Five pounds, currency,
for any contravention: but in either case the rail itself, provided it does not rise above Rail itself not

or sink below the surface of the Road more than one inch, shall not be deemed an ob- tan obsdio
struction.

• IV. And be it enacted, That for the purposes of this Act, the said Company shall Company by a

and may by some sworn Land Surveyor for Lower Canada, and by an Engineer or sorn Survey-and or aîîd Engi-
Engineers by them to be appointed, cause to be taken and made, surveys and levels of the neer shall take

lands through which the said intended Rail-road is to be carried, together with a inap leveso ade

or plan of such Rail-road, and of the course and direction thereof, and of the said lands lands through

through which the same is to pass, and the lands intended to be taken for the several Raiî-roadis to
purposes authorized by this Act, so far as then ascertained, and also a book of reference be carried, and

for the said Rail-road, in which shall be set forth a. description of the said several plaap
lands, and the names of the owners, occupiers, and proprietors thereof, so far as they Plan and book

canof eference to
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bc made and can be ascertained by the said Corporation, and in whicli shall be contained every thing
depositcd. necessary fbr the right unlderstanding of such map or plan; which said map or plan
The same to and book of reference shall be examined and certiflcd by the person performing the
and ep tntd. duties fornerly assigned to the Surveyor General, or his Deputies, who shall deposit

copies thereof in the office of the Prothonotary of the Court of Queen's Bench for the
District of Montreal, and also in the office of the Secretary of the Province, and shall

Copies or z- also deliver one copy thereof to the said Company; and all persons shall have liberty
tae to resot to such copies so to be deposited as aforesaid, and to make extracts or copies
used. thereof as occasion shall require paying to the said Secretary of the Province, or to
Fee. the said Prothonotary, at the rate of six pence current money of this Province, for
Certfied opies every hundred words; and the said triplicates of the said map or plan and book of
to bc referen ce, so certified, or a true copy or copies thereof, certified by the Secretary of the

Province, or by the Prothonotary of the Court of Queen's Bench for the said District,
siull severally be, and are hereby declared to be good evidence in the Courts of Law
ani 1 clscwhere.

wIhon th.o V. Provided always, and be it enacted, That where the said Rail-road shall cross or
-or be catrried along any street or public highway, (which words shall in this Act, include

carried an all pubhic streets, lanes or other public ways or communications,) neither the rail, nor
o ;any other part of the Rail-road or works connected therewith, shall rise above the level

be within one of such street or highway, or sink below the level of such street or highway more thaninch one in ; and the said Rail-road may be carried across any street or highway, and
Locomoties across or above any public highway in the City of Montreal, and within the limits

i aforesaid, but no locomotive shall be worked on the Rail-road within the said City,
City beyond beyond Cemetery street, nor shall any car or carriage be drawn or propelled within the

City beyond the point aforesaid by steam or atmospheric pressure, or by any other
But cars n.y, power than that of horses or other animals, attached to the cars or carriages.i F drawn by
horsen, &c.

Height or VI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That where any bridge shall be erected or
1 made bythe s Company, for the purpose of carrying the said Rail-road over or across

aroadover any any public highway, the space of the arch of any such bridge shall be formed and shall
highway. at all times be and be continued of such breadth as to leave a clear and open space

under every such arch of not less than twenty feet, .nd of a height from the surface of
Descent under such public highway to the centre of such arch, of not less than sixteen feet; and the
such bridge descent under any such bridge shall not exceed one foot in twenty feet.

And oF bridges VII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That ii all places where it may be neces-a sary to erect, build or make any bridge or bridges for carrying any public carrage road
orer theRoail- Over the said Rlail-road, the ascent of every such bridge for the purpose of every such

roac, shall not Je more than one foot in twenty feet; and a good and sufficient fence
bridge. shall be made on each side of every such bridge, which fence shall not be less than

four feet above the surface of such bridge.

Company shal VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Company shall, at each and
*ni a, every place where the said Rail-road shall cross any public highway on a level, station

Rail-road and keep at all hours when any engine or carriage is or may be, according to the ar-crosses an CZ
highway"on a rangements of the said Company, running or moving on any part of the said Rail-road,
level. at least on.e person as a guard, whose duty it shall be to prevent any obstruction being

or remaining upon the said Rail-road or upon such public highway, and to warn and
watch
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watch over the safety of the persons or property passing and conveyed either upon the
said Rail-road or on such highway; and shall in like manner and for the performance And at every
of a like duty keep one person (exclusive of those to be stationed at the points afore- wheec °
said) to be stationed at distances not exceeding two miles on the said Rail-road; And penaty for
for each and every neglect to comply with the requirements of this section the said nege
Company shall incur a penalty not exceeding five pounds, currency.

IX. And be it enacted, That the said Company, in making the said intended Rail-road, Company not
shall not deviate more than a mile from the line of the Rail-road or fron the places todeviateore
assigned to the several works of the Company, in the map or plan and book of refer- from the lino
ence deposited aforesaid, nor cut, carry, place, lay down or convey the said Rail-road '' afore-
into, through, across, under or over any part of the lands or grounds shown and men- "i
tioned in such map or plan and book .of reference, as being required for such purpose,
or as being within one mile of the said- line and of the places assigned therein to the
said works respectively, (save in such instances as are herein specially provided for,) Except by con-
without the consent of the party or parties who could, under the provisions of this Act, ent r
convey such lands.

X. And be it enacted, That the said Company may make, carry or place their said Errors in the
intended Rail-road and works, into, across or upon the lands of any person or party bc°fr®-
whomsoever on the line aforesaid, although the naine of such party be not entered in prewnt the
the said book of reference, through error, want of sufficient information, or any other u-kaLIolthecause, or although some other person or party be erroneously ientioned as the owner line shen-
of or party entitled to convey or interested in such lands.

XI. And be it enacted, That the lands or grounds to be taken or used for su ch in- 1ri s taken
tended Rail-road, and the ditches, drains and fences to separate the saine frcin the l"r Rail-roa%

adjoining lands, shall not exceed thirty yards in breadth, except in such places whxere ti-irly ards in
the said intended Rail-road shal be raised more than five feet higher, or cut more
than five fect deeper than the present surface of the land, and in such places where it cr t pFs:ig
shall be judged necessary to have off-sets for the locomotives or other engines and car- s "
riages using the said intended Rail-road, to be or pass each other (and not above cne
hundred yards in breadth in any such place), or where any houses, ware-houses, And for E-wharves, toll-houses, watch-houses, weighing-beams, cranes, fixed engines or inclined tionsr"n
planes, may be erected, or goods, wares or merchandize be delivered, (and then not
more than two hundred yards in length, by one hundred and fifty yards in breadth,)
without the consent of some party who can, under the provisions of this Act, convey
such lands to the said Company, and the places at which such extra-breadth is to be
taken, shall be shewn on the said map or plan: Provided always, that no land shall Provnio as to
be taken by the said Company from any public highway, but their right shall be limited hJerf1 uirto the laying down, across, or along the saine, the rails and other contrivances, forn- uses, Rol3ds,
ing part of the said Rail-road, subject to the limitations mentioned in the fifth Section, a*or any other part of this Act; nor shall any lands or property vested in the Board of
Works, or in the Commissioners for improving and enlarging the Harbour of Montreal,
or placed under their control, be taken by the said Company.

,XII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Company to take, use, company mayoccupy and hold, but not to alienate, so -much of the Public Beach or Beach-road, or of 'use the Public
the land covered with the waters of the River Saint Lawrence, in the Parish of Lachine chine, doing

aforesaid,
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no damage to aforesaid, (not exceeding the quantity. limited in the next preceding Section) as may
iena be required for the said Rail-road, and other works which they are hereby authorized

to construct, doing no damage to nor causing any obstruction in the navigation of the
said River.

AÇter XII. And be it enacted, That after any lands or grounds shall be set out and ascer-
ands taned in manner aforesaid, for making and completing the said Rail-road and- other

bodies xworks, and other the purposes and conveniences hereinbefore mentioned, it shall and
rate, &C., i nay be lawfil for all bodies politie, corporate, or collegiate, corporations aggregate
perty dwra or sol coninunities, grevés de sit6sfitution, guardians, curators, executors, adminis-

othe Coli-c
taecy. trators, and all other trustees or persons whatsoever, not only for and on behalS of

themselvcs, their heirs and successors, but also for and on behalf of those whoim they

represent, whether infants, issue unborn, lunatics, idiots, fincs-covert, or other persons
or parties, who are or shall be seized, possessed of or interested in any lands or grounds
wiich shall be so set out and ascertained as aforesaid, or any part thereof, to contract

for, sell and convey unto the said Company, all or any part of sùch lands or grounds
which shall under this Act be set out and ascertained as aforesaid; and that all con-
tracts, sales, conveyances and assurances so to be made, shall be valid and
cil'ctual iii law to all-intents and purposes whatsoever; any law, statute, usage or
custorto the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding ; and that all bodies poli-
tic, corporate or collegiate, or comnunities, and all persons whatsoever, so conveying
as aforesaid, are hereby indemnified for what he, she, or they, or any of then shall

Proviso. respcctively do by virtue of or in pursuance of this Act: Provided always, that before
thu map or plan and book of reference shall be deposited as aforesaid, and before the

rte ao lands required for the said Rail-road and works shall be set out and ascertained, it shall
rnay conveY be lawful for any party who inight under this Act convey any lands to the said Com-

fore any lands pany, if the saine were so set out and ascertained, to agree with the Company for the
are so ý,et out, price to )e paid for such lands if they shall be thereafter so set out and ascertained;
açýrüe with the
"SomlirlY fOr anid such agreement shall bc bindiug, and the price agreed upon shall be the price to

Sbe paid by the Company for the same lands, if they shall be afterwards so set out and
for th ascertained, within one year from the date of such agreement, and although such land

terwards re-
quircd. may in the mean time have become the property of a third party.

Whcre no XIV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That any body politic, community, corpo-
powerivesed ration, or other person or persons whomsoever, who caanot in common course of law

iany body
co.ata or sell or alienate any lands or grounds so set out and ascertained, shall agree upon a fixed
other party to anial rent as an equivalent, and not upon a principal sum, to be paid for the lands
annuil rent to or grounds so set out and ascertained as necessary for making the said Rail-road, and
be estabiished Z
instead of a other the purposes and conveniences relative thereto and connected therewith; and in
princi, ai sum, case the anionit of such rent shall not be fixed by voluntary agreement or compro-

mise, it shall be fixed in the manner hereinafter prescribed, and all proceedings shall
privilege in that case be regulated as hereinafter prescribed; and for the payment of the said
granted for se- annual rent, and every other annual rent agreed upon or ascertained, and to be paid
ient or uny by the said Company for the purchase of any lands, or for any part of the purchase

pa"not noney of any land, which the vendor shall agree to leave in the hands of the said
paid. Company, the said Rail-road and the Tolls to be levied and collected thereon shall

be, and are hereby made liable and chargeable, in preference to all other claims or
demands thereon whatsoever, the deed creating such charge and liability being duly
registered. xv.
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XV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That whenever there shall be more than A>rcement

one party proprietor of any land or property par indivis, any agreement made in good tho pu?
faith, between the said Company and any party or parties proprietor, or being together vistoa cerain

proprietors, of one third or more of such land or property, as to the amount of compen- bind the reit.

sation for the same or for any damages thereto, shall be binding as between the remain-
ing proprietor or proprietors par indivis and the Company ; and the proprietor or pro-
prietors who have so agreed, may deliver possession of such land or property to the
Company, or empower them to enter upon the same, as the case may be.

XVI. And be it enacted, That so soon as the said map or plan and book of refer- The company
ence shall have been deposited as aforesaid, and notice of its being so deposited shall °f th
have been given during at least one calendar month, in at least one newspaper pub- lans trough

lished in the City of Montreal, in the English language, and in. at least one newspaper is to
there published in the French language, it shall be lawful for the said Company to 'o carrica,

apply to the several owners of or parties hereby empowered to convey the lands through compenat on

which such Rail-road is intended to be carried, or which may suffer damage from the to be paid forC ~the same: or for
making of the said Rail-road, or the exercise of any of the powers granted to the said a righi e e

Company by this Act, and to agree with such owners or parties respectively, touching g."POf
the compensation to be paid to them by the said Company for the purchase thereof,
and for their respective damages, and to make such agreements and contracts with the Or au to-mode

said parties touching the said lands, or the compensation to be paid for the same, or o h"

for the damages, or as to the mode in which the said compensation shall be ascer- sation.

tained, as to such parties and the said Company shall seem expedient; and in case of How the same

disagreement between the said Company and the said owners or parties or any of them, '1t'hL pasert

then all questions which shall arise between them and the said Company shall be ties cannot

settled as follows, that is to say: agree.

The deposit of the map or plan and book of reference, and the notice of such deposit, Legdl effect of

given as aforesaid, shall be deemed a general notice to all such parties as aforesaid, of mrap and book
the lands which will be required for the said Rail-road and works. °f°cfze°c

The Company shall serve a notice upon the opposite party, containing--a descrip- Notice to op-

tion of the lands to be taken, or of the powers intended to be exercised with regard to P" party.
any lands (describing them) -a declaration that the Company are ready to pay some Ofler.
certain sum (or rent, as the case may be,) as compensation for such lands or for the
damages arising from the exercise of such power-and the name of a person whom they Name ofarbi.

appoint as their Arbitrator if their offer be not accepted-and such notice shall be t°r
accompanied by the certificate of somne sworn Surveyor for Lower Canada, resident Certificate of '

in Montreal, disinterested in the matter, and not being the Arbitrator named in the suvyor that

notice, that the land (if the notice relate to the taking of land) is shewn on the map or fair one; &C.

plan deposited as aforesaid, as being required for the said Rail-rçad and works, that he
knows such land, or the amount of damages likely to arise from the exercise of such
powers, and that the sum so offered is in his opinion a fair compensation for such land
and for such damages as aforesaid.

If the opposite party be absent from the District of Montreal or be unknown to the If party b.
said Company, then upon application to any Justice of the Court of Queen's Bench absent or un-

for the said District, accompanied by such certificate as aforesaid, and by an affidavit
of some Officer of the Company, that such opposite party is so absent, or that after

137 diligent
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diligent inquiry the party on whom the notice ouglit to be served cannot be ascertained,
such Justice shall order a notice as aforesaid (but without the certificate) to be inserted
during one calendar month in some newspaper published in the City of Montreal in
the Engish language, and in some newspaper there publislied in the French language.

Party not ac- If within ten days after the service of such notice, or within one month after the first
C . publication thereof as aforesaid, the opposite party shall not notify to the Company that

fer, and not he accepts the sin offered by the said Company, or notify to them the naine of a
A an person whom he appoints as Arbitrator, then any Justice of the Court of Queen's

Bench may, on the application of the said Company, appoint some sworn Surveyor for
Lower Canada, resident in Montreal, to be sole Arbitrator for determining the com-
pensation to be paid by the Company.

Oppo itc party If the opposite party-shall, -within the time aforesaid, notify to the said Company the
ariatn. an name of' the person such party shall appoint as Arbitrator, then the said two Arbitra-

tors shall jointly appoint a third, or if they cannot agree upon a third, then any Justice
Third Arbi- of the Court of Qieen's Bench shall, on the application of the said party or of the
trator. Company, (previous notice of at least one clear day having been given to the Arbi-

trator of the other party,) appoint a third Arbitrator.

Duties of Ar- The said Arbitrators or sole Arbitrator, being sworn before some Commissioner for
bîtrators after receiving affidavits to be used in the said Court of Queen's Bench, faithfully and impar-

° ~ tially to perforn the duties of their office, shall proceed to ascertain the compensation
to be paid by the Company, in such vay as they or he, or a majority of them, shall
deem best, and the award of such Arbitrators, or of any two of them, or of the sole

Poi. Arbitrator, sEall be final and conclusive : Provided, that no such award shall be made
Award not to or any official act done by such majority, except at a meeting held at a time and place,
e p rper of which the other Arbitrator shall have had at least one clear day's notice, or to which
meen( or some meeting at which the third Arbitrator was present shall have been adjourned;

but no notice to the Company or opposite party shall be necessary, but they shall, be
held sufficiently notified through the Arbitrator they shall have appointed or whose
appointment they shall have required.

costs how Provided always, that the award given by any sole Arbitrator shall never be for a
less sun than that offered by the Company as aforesaid ; and if in any case where three
Arbitrators shall have been appointed, the sum awarded be not greater than that offered
by the Company, the costs of the arbitration shall be borne by the opposite party, and
deducted from the compensation, otherwise they shall be borne by the Company; and
in either case they may, if not agreed upon, be taxed by any Justice of the Court of
Qucen's Bench.

Arbijrators to· The Arbitrators, or a majority of them, or the sole Arbitrator, may examine on oath,
bave 'uie" to or solemn affirmation, the parties or such witnesses as shall voluntarily appear before
nesses onoalh. him or them, and may administer such oath or affirmation ; and any wilful false state-
'ase stale- ment made by any witness, under such oath or affirmation, shal be deemed wilful andment to bean
pe.jury. corrupt perjury, and -punishable accordingly.

Trime within The Justice of the Court of Queen's Bench by whoni any third Arbitrator or sole
,whichb a e. Arbitrator shall be appointed, shall, at the saine time, fix a day on or before which the

award
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award shall be made, and if the same be not made on or before such day, or some other
day to which the time for making it shall have been prolonged, either by the consent
of the parties, or by the order of a Justice of the said Court, (as it may be for reason- Tire may be

able cause shown, on the applic-rion of such sole Arbitrator or one of the Arbitrators crtain cd*
after one clear day's notice to the others,) then the sum offered by the Company as
aforesaid shall be the compensation to be paid by them.

If the Arbitrator appointed by the said Company or by the opposite party shall die Arbitrator dy-
before the award shall be made, the said Company or the opposite party (as the case i"g'
may be) may appoint another in his stead, notifying the other Arbitrators of such
appointment, and if the sole Arbitrator shall die before the award be made, any Justice
of the Court of Queen's Bench may, on the application of the said Company, appoint
another, but no recommencement or repetition of prior proceedings shall be required.

It shall be no disqualification to -the Surveyor or other person offered or appointed Arbitratorsnot

as Valuator, or as Arbitrator, that he be professionally employed by the Company or 'crtaiid.y
by the opposite party, or that he have previously expressed an opinion as to the statces,
amount of compensation, or that he be related or of kin to any member of the Com-
pany, provided he be not himself personally interested in the amount of such compen-
sation; and no cause of 'disqualification shall be urged against any Arbitrator appointed cauq of dis-

by a Justice of the Court of Queen's Bench after his appointment, but shall be made " 'ú°,"

before the same, and its validity or invalidity, summarily determined by such Justice ;- urged.
and no cause of disqualification shall be urged, against any Arbitrator appointed by the
Company, or by the opposite party, after the appointment of a third Arbitrator ; and How trica and
the validity or invalidity of any cause of disqualification urged against any such Arbi- dctermincd.

trator, before the appointment of a third Arbitrator, shall be summarily determined by
any Justice of the said Court on the application of either party, after one clear day's
notice to the other, and if such cause be determined to be valid, the appointment shall
be null, and the party offering the person so adjudged to be disqualified shall be held
to have appointed no Arbitrator.

No award made as aforesaid shall be invalidated by any want of form or other Awards not to

technical objection, if the requirements of this Act shall have been complied with, and avoidec ey

if the award shall state clearly the sum awarded, and the lands or other property, right flormt-l
or thi'ng for which such sum is to be the compensation; nor shall it be necessary that noics neied

the party or parties to whom the sum is to be paid be named in the award. in the award.

XVII. And be it enacted, That upon payment or legal tender of the compensation Possession
or annual rent so awarded or determined as aforesaid to the party entitled to receive May be taken

the same, or upon the deposit of the amount of such compensation in the manner tnr eo-

hereinafter mentioned, the award shall vest ih the said Company the power forthwith ' a°"*"
to take possession of the lands or to exercise the right or to do the thing for which
such compensation or annual rent shall have been awarded ; and if any resistance or warrant of

forcible opposition shall be made by any person or party to their so doing, any Justice possession

of the Court of Queen's Bench may, on -proof to lis satisfàction that the requirements ance.

of this Act have been complied with, issue his Warrant to the Sheiiff of the District,
or to any Bailiff of the Court (as in lis discretion may be most suitable), to put the said
Comnpany in pcssession, and to, put down such resistaice or opposition, which such
Sheriff or'Bailiff tking .with him sufficieht assistane, shalla:ccordingly do.

XVIII.
187 *
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As to incut- XVIII. And be it enacted, That the compensation awarded as aforesaid or agreed
ezsC o or upon by the said Company, and any party who miglit una r his Act validly convey

pon the lands the lands, or then in lawful possession thereof as proprietor, tur any lands which might
o oen be lawflly taken under this Act without the consent of the proprietor, shall stand in.
Componsation the stead of such land ; and any claim to, or hypothec or inciibrance upon the said
plceofthe land, or any portion thereof, shall, as agaiist the said Company, be converted into a
"I claim to the said compensation, or to a like prop-tion thereof, and they shall be

responsible accordingly whenever they shall have paid such compensation, or any part
thereof, to a party not entitled to receive the saie, saving always their recourse

Prov * against such party: Provided always, that if the said Company shall have reason to
the Comp:.nv fear any such claims, hypothecs, or incumbrances, or if any party to whom the com-
have rva pen to peçsation or animal rent, or any part thereof, shall refuse to execute the proper con-
i1bar incum- orrn, ay iie, rfs oecuete r
brancer, or veyance and guarantee, or if the party entitled to claim the same cannot be found, or
parie% YthCr be unknown to the Company, or if for any other reason the Company shall deem it
the vendor. advisable, it shall be lawful for then to pay such compensation into the hands of the

Prothonotary of the said Court of Queen's Bench, with the interest thereon for six
months, and to deliver to the said Prothonotary an authentic copy of the conveyance,
or of the award if there be no conveyance, and such award shall thereafter be deemed
to be the title of the said Company to the land thereiii mentioned, and proceedings
shall thereupon be had for the confirmation of the title of the said Company, in like
manner as in other cases of confirmation of title, except that in addition to the usual
contents of the notice, the Prothonotary shall state that the title of the Company, (that
is the convoyance or award,) is under this Act, and shall call upon all persons entitled
to, or to any part of the land, or representing, or being the husbands of any parties so
entitled, to fyle their oppositions for their i rs to the compensation, or any part
thereof, and all such oppositions shall be received and adjudged upon by the Court,
and the judgment of confirmation shall for ever bar all claims to the lands, or any part
thereof, (including dower not yet open,) as well as all hypothecs or incumbrances upon

costs and in- tlie same; and the Court shall make such order for the distribution, payment, or in-
teethow vestment of-the compensation, and for the securing of the rights of all parties inter-

ested as to right and justice, according to the provisions of this Act and to law, shall
appertain ; and the costs of the said proceedings, or any part thereof, shall be paid by
the said Company, or by any other party, as the Court shall deem it equitable to order;
and if judgment of confirmation be obtained in less than six montis from the payment.
of the compensation to the Prothonotary, the Court shall direct a proportionate part of
tlic interest to be returned to the Company, and if from any error, fault, or neglect
of the Company, it shall not be obtained until after the six months are expired, the
Court shall order the Company to pay to the Prothonotary the interest for such further
period as may be right.

An sare- XIX. And be it enacted, That all agreements, sales and conveyances, made to or with
Sto fi said Company, concerning lands which might be taken under this Act without the

be duly regis- consent of some person hereby authorized to convey the same, and all awards of
tered. Arbitrators as aforesaid, concerning such lands, shall be registered in the Registry Office

for the County of Montreal, within thirty days from the date thereof respectively, al-
though the Company may be in open and public possession of such lands.

Proviso to XX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That with regard to any lands ývhich
lands which could not be taken without the consent of some party entitled under this Act to convey

the
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the same, or in any case in which the requirements of this Act shall not have been com- cannot b

plied with, and in ail cases where land shall have been taken or damage shall have been tlk"i"t°u

donc by the Company without previously complying with the requirements of this Act, a ixtr'y who

the rights of the Company afid of other parties shall be governed by the ordinary rales N %"'
of law. AI. salot

have been
complied with.

XXI. And be it enacted, That all suits for indemnity for any damage or injury sus- 1\n1 applica-
tained by reason of the powers and authority given by this Act shall be made within t(OIbY or
six calendar nonths next after the timie of such supposed damage sustained, or in case a e ne
there shall be a continuation of damage, then within six calendar months next after niatIc
the doing of cominitting such damage shall cease, and not afterwards, and the Defendant
or Defendants shall and may plead the general issue and give this Act and the special ner me.
matter in evidence at any trial to be had thereupon, and may aver that the same was donc
in pursuance and by authority of this Act.

XXII. And be it enacted, That if any persou shall, by any means or in an.y manner Pecnalt on

or way whatsoever, obstruct or interrupt the free use of the said Rail-road, or the car- str
niages, vessels, engines or other works incidental or relative thereto, or conrnected there- frcn usc oe Lo
with, such person shall for every such offence incur a forfeiture or penalty of' not less
than five pounds, nor exceeding ten pounds, currency ; one half of which penalty and i-îow recovera.
forfeiture, to b recovered before one or more Justices of the Peace for the District, can a1

shall go to the prosecutor or informer, and the other half to Her Majesty, Hier iloirs
and Successors, and shall be paid into the hands of the Receiver General, and be applied
for the public uses of this Province, and the support of the Government thereof.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall wilfully and mali- rijnishin
ciously, and to the prejudice of the said Rail-road authorized to be made by this Act, of rions

y -1 bhrezking doivn
break, throw down, damage or destroy the saine, or any part thereof, or ariy of the or obsrictiin

houses, warehouses, toll-houses, watch-houses, weigh-beams, cranes, carriages, vessels, t
engines, inclined planes, machines or other works or devices, incidental and relative or any works

thereto or connected therewith, or do any other wilful hurt or mischief, or wilfully . Con
or maliciously obstruct or interrupt the free use of the said Rail-road, vessels or works,
or shall obstruct, hinder or prevent the carrying on, completing, supporting and main-
taining the said intended Rail-road, vessels or wàrks, such person or persons shall
be adjudged guilty of felony, and the Court by and before whom such person or per-
sons shall be tried and convicted, shall have power and authority to cause such person
or persons to be punished in like manner as felons are directed to te punished by the
laws in force in this Province, or in mitigation thereof to award such sentence as
the law directs in cases of simple larceny, as to such Court shall seeni fitting.

XXIV. And to the end that the said Company of Proprietors may be enabled to
carry on so'useful an undertaking: Be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawfl.for conpy to
the said Company of Proprietors and their successors, to raise and contribute among co°triute
themnselves, in such proportions as to them shal seem meet and convenient, a competent t
sun of money for the making and coimpleting the said Rail-road and vessels, and all such %",
other works, matters and conveniences as nay be found necessary for making, effecting their under-
preserving, imnproving, completing, imaintaining and using the said Rail-road, vessels taking.

and other works :. Provided always, that the before mentioned Sir George Simpson, Provso.
James Ferrier, Thomas A. Stayner, William G. Meredith, William Dow, William scriptnn tj r

MoIson, opened.
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Molson, William F. Coffin, William Macdonald, George Crawford, David Davidson,
(being the Provisional Committee named by the Petitioners, or a majority of them,)
shall cause books of subscription to be opened in the City of Montreal, at such place
therein as they shall from time to time appoint until the first meeting of Proprietors
hereinafter provided for, for receiving the signatures of persons willing to become
subscribers to the said undertaking, and for this purpose they shall give public notice in
some newspaper published in the said City of Montreal, in the English language, and
in some newspaper there published in the French language, of the time and place at
wh.ich stch books will be opened and ready for receiving signatures as aforesaid, and
of the persons by them authorized to receive such subscriptions; and every person
who or whose Attorney shall write his or her signature in such book as a subscriber
to the said undertaking, shall thereby become a Member of the said Corporation, and
shall have the sanie rights and privileges, as such, as are hereby conferred on the
several persons who are herein nentioned by niame as Members of the said Corporation:

Proviso. Provided always, that the sums so raised shall not exceed the sum of seventy-five
and dvided n thousand pounds, currency, of this Province, in the whole, except as hereinafter
to shares of mentioned, and that the same be divided into such number of shares as hereinafter
£j0each. directed, at a price of fifty pounds, currency, aforesaid, per share ; and the money so
Order of to be raised is hereby directed and appointed to be laid out and applied in the first
charges on theo
Capital. place for and towards the payment, discharge and satisfaction of all fees and disburse-

ments for obtaining and passing this Act, and for making the surveys, plans and estimates
incident thereto, and all other expenses relating thereunto, and all the rest, residue and
renainder of such money for and towards making, completing and maintaining the said
Rail-road, and other the purposes of this Act, and to no other use, intent or purpose
whatever.

The sum that XXV. And be it enacted, That the said sun of seventy-five thousand pounds, cur-
may ho raised
by the corn- rency, or such part thereof as shahl be raised by the several persons hereinbefore named,
pany of Pro- and by such other person or persons who shall or may at any time become a subscriber

'idrs 'tobe or subscribers to the said Rail-road, shall be divided and distinguished into fifteen hun-
shares. dred equal parts or shares, at a price not exceeding fifty pounds currency aforesaid per
To be personal share; and that the shares be deemed personal estate, and shall be transferable as such;
property and
transferable. and that the said fiften hundred shares shall be and are hereby vested in the said several

subscribers and their several respective heirs, executors, curators, adimnistrators and

assigns, to their and every of their proper use and behoof, proportionally to the sum
R ghts of they and each of them shall severally subscribe and pay thereunto; and all and every

o profts)c. the bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, or communities, and all and every person

or persons, their several and respective successors, executors, curators, admnistrators
and assigns, who shall severally subscribe and pay the sum of fifty pounds, or such

sum or sums as shall be demanded in lieu thereof, towards carrynwg on and completing
the said Rail-road, shall be entitled to and receive, after the said Rail-road shall be

completed, the entire and net distribution of the profits and advantages that shall and

may arise and accrue by virtue of the sun and sums of money to be raised, recovered

or received by the authority of this Act, in proportion to the number of shares so held;
Their liabili- and every boCy politic, corporate or collegiate, or community, person or persons, having

such property of one fifteen hundredth part or share in the said undertakmg, and so

in proportion as aforesaid, shall bear and pay an adequate and proportional sum of

money towards carrying on the said undertaking in manner by this Act directed and

appointed.
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XXVI. And be it enacted, That in case the said sum of seventy-five thousand If this sum

pounds, hereinbefore authorized to be raised, shall be found insufficient for the purposes sufficient, the
of this Act, then and in such case it shall be lawful for the said Company to raise and companymry
contribute amongst themselves, in manner and form aforesaid, and in such shares and sum for com-
proportions as to theni shall seeni meet, or by the admission of new subscribers, a pleting their
further or other sum of money for completing and perfecting the said intended Rail-
road, and other works or conveniences incidental or relative thereto, or hereby autho-
rized, not exceeding the sum of twenty-flve thousand pounds, currency, aforesaid ;
and every subscriber towards raising such further or other sum of money, shall be a
proprietor in the said undertaking, and have a like right of voting in respect of bis, her
or their share or shares in the said additional sum so to be raised, and shall also be
liable to such obligations, and stand interested in all the profits and powers of the said
undertaking, in proportion to the sum he, she or they shall or may subscribe thereto,
as generally and extensively as if such other or further sum had been originally raised
as a part of the said first sum of seventy-five thousand pounds ; any thing herein con-
tained to the contrary iotwithstanding.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That the said Company may from time to time lawfully conpany may
borrow either in this Province or elsewhere such sum or sums of money, not exceeding Province or
at any one time the sum of fifty thousand pounds, currency, as they may find expedient, elsewhere

and at such rate of interest not exceeding six per cent per annum, as they may think exceeding
proper ; and may make the bonds, debentures or other securities, they shall grant for a n
the sums so borrowed payable either in currency or in sterling, and at such place or rency.
places within or without this Province as they may deem advisable, and may hypo- And rant
thecate or pledge the lands, tolls, revenues, and other property of the said Company their property.
for the due payment of the said sums and the interest thereon.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That the number of votes to which each Proprietor of votes of Pro-
shares in the said undertaking shall be entitled on every occasion when in conformity prico ac-

to the provisions of this Act, the votes of the Members of the said Company of Pro- n'mber of
prietors are to be given, shall be in the proportion to the number of shares held by their shares.

him, that is to say, one vote for each share less than fifty ; Provided always, that no Proviso.
one Proprietor as aforesaid shall have more than fifty votes ; and all Proprietors of
shares whether resident in this Proviince, or elsewhere, may vote by proxy, if he, she, oeto
or they shall see fit, provided that such proxy do produce from his constituent or con- proxy.
stituents, an appointment in writing, in the words or to the effect following, that is to
say:

" I, of one of the Proprietors of Form of ap.
"the Montreal and Lachine Rail-road, do hereby nominate, constitute, and appoint Pointmentof

of to be my proxy, N°4'
"in my naine, and in my absence to vote or give my assent or dissent to any business,
"matter, or thing, relating to the said undertaking, that shall be mentioned or proposed
"at any meeting of the Proprietors of the said undertaking, or any of them, in such
"manner as he the said shall think proper, according
"to his opinion and judgment, for the benefit of the said undertaking, or anything
"appertaining thereto. In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and seal,
"the day of in the year

And
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csto And such vote or votes by proxy shall be as valid as if such principal or principals
ru had votect in person ; and whatever question, election of proper Officers, or matters

voc, or things shall be proposed, discussed, or considered in any public meeting of the Pro-
prietors to be held by virtue of this Act, shall be determined by the majority of votes
and proxies then present and so given as aforesaid, and all decisions and acts of any
such majority shall bind the said Company.

Nunc but a XXIX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no Proprietor who shall not be a
to b' Pr&dcnt Iatural borni subject of H-er Majesty, or a subject of lier Majesty naturalized under an

orTre.rc. Act of the British Parliament, or an Act of the Parliament of this Province, shall
be elected President or Treasutrer of the said Company.

XXX. And be it enacted, That no Shareholder in the said Company of Proprietors,
shall bc in any manner whatsoever liable for or charged with the payment of any debt

the C:rpor. - or demand due by the said Company beyond the extent of his, her or their share ii
the Capital of the said Company not paid up.

Thie f uLc. - XXXI. And be it enacted, That the first General Meeting of the Proprietors for put-
vral :%.U tinîg this Act in execution, may be held at the Court House, in the City of Montreal,

î; îlfd whenever the fifteen hundred shares in the said undertaking shall have been subscribed
nt t for, provided that public notice thereof be givei during one week in somenewspaper

St- published in the English laiguage and iii some newspaper published in the French
language, at Montreal, and signed by at least ten of the subscribers to the said- under-

T takmllg holding anong them at least two hundred shares ; and at such said General Meet-
toc,,Ji~ îing the Proprietors assembled, with such proxies as shall be present, shall choose

thirteen persons, being each a Proprietor of not less than twenty shares in the said
undertaking, to be Directors of the said Company, in such manner as is hereinafter
directed, and shall also proceed to pass such Rules and Regulations and By-Laws as
sha. seen to them fit, provided they be not inconsistent with this Act.

fi-, thi onIL XXXII. And be it enacted, That the Directors first appointed, (or those appointed
t**zr, in their stead in case of vacancy) shall remain in office until the election of Directors

ach ývar in the month of January, one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, and that in the
mi onth of January in the said year and each year thereafter, and on such day of the
month as shall be appointed by any By-Law, an Annual General Meeting of the said
Proprictors shall be held to choose Directors in the room of those whose office may
at that time become vacant, and generally to transact the business of the Company ;
but if at any tine it shall appear to any ten or more of such Proprietors, holding
together two hundred shares at least, that for more effectually putting this Act in

ia a. execution, a Special General Meeting of Proprietors is necessary to be held, it shall be
lawful for such tenl or more of thein to cause fifteen days' notice at least to be given

be calied. thereof in two public newspapers as aforesaid, or in such manner as the Company
shal, by any By-Law direct or appoint, specifying in such notice the time and place,
and the reason and intention of such Special Meetings, repectively ; and the Proprie-
tors are hereby authorized to meet pursuant to such notices, and proceed to the execu-
tion of the powers by this Act given them, with respect to the matters so specified

t only ; and all such acts of the Proprietors, or the majority of them, at such Special Meet-
ings. - ings assembled, such majority not having either as principals or proxies, less than two

hundred shares, shall be as valid to all intents and purposes as if the same were done
at
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at Annual Meetings: Provided always, that it shall and may be lawful for the said

Company of Proprietors at such Special Meetings, (in like manner as at Annual Meet- >i.

ings,) in case of the death, absence, resignation or removal of any person elected a rcclr tina.
Director to inan4ge the affairs of the said Company in manner aforesaid, to elect another ci meîlt

or others in the roon or stead of those of the Directors who may die, or be absent,

resigu, or be renoved, as aforesaid ; any thing in this Act to the contrary notwith-
standing ; but if such election be not made, such death, absence, or resignation shall

not invalidate the acts of the remainiig Directors.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That at each of the said Annual Meetings of Pro- Threc Dirrc.

prietors, three of the said thirteen Directors shall retire in rotation, the order of retire- t
ment of the said first elected thirteen Directors being decided by lot, but the Directors )y 1ui hut

then or at any subsequent tine retiring shall be eligible for re-election: Provided al- re

ways, that no such retirement shall have effect unless the Proprietors shall at such An-

nual Meeting proceed to fill up the vacancies thus occurring in the direction.

·XXXIV. And be it enacted, That any Meeting of the said Directors, at which not F e .

less than five Directors shall be present, shall be competent to use and exercise all and lors to lic

any of the powers hereby vested in the said Directors of the sa'd Comnpany : Pro- l frs

vided always, that no one Director, though he may be a Proprietor of many Shares, i'rovnio.

shall have more than one vote at any. meeting of the Directors, except the Chairmai, Cng0

who shall be chosen by and out of the said Directors, and who in case of a division of (Âiuiriuin.

of equal numbers, shall have the casting vote, although he may have given one vote

before: And provided also, that such Directors shall from time to time be subject to Provigo:

the examination and control of the said Annual and Special Meetings of the said Pro- Dirvt? 7 ub.

prietors as aforesaid, and shall pay due obedience to all By-Laws of the Company and c ct'
to such orders and directions, in and about the premises, as they shall froin time to

time receive from the said Proprietors at such Annual or Special Meetings,; such or-

ders and directions not being contrary to any express directions or provisions in this

Act contained: And provided also, that the act of any majority of a Quorum (or seven)
of the Directors present at any meeting regularly held shall be deemed the act of the tyuo a

• Directors.

XXXV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no person holding any office, so e e

place or employment, or being concerned or interested in any ce- ract or contracts t'e Cc..n;any,

under the said Company, shali bo capable of being chosen one ot the Directors for t b e

managing the affairs of the said Company.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That every such Annual Meeting shall have power to Animai m.ct-

appoint not exceeding three Auditors to audit all accounts of money laid out and

disbursed 0o account of the said undertaking, by the Treasurer, Receiver or Receivers, A iito to

and other Officer and Offmeers to be by the said Directors appointed, or by any other -ult1»

person or persons whatsoever, employed by, or concerned for or under thein, in and n iniclot

about the said ùidertaking ; and to that end the said Auditors shall haVa power to huhllfnf

adjourn thenselves over from time to time, and fromn place to place, as shah bc thought t'e

convenient by them: And the said Directors chosen under the authority of this Act, pwvr tif the

shall have power frbm time to time to make such call or clis of money from the Pro- Dcturo

prietors of the said Rail-road and other works, to defray the expense of, or to carry

on the same, as they from time to time shall fimd wanting and necessary, for these

138
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Proviso. purposes: Provided, however, that no call do exceed the sum of five pounds, current
Calis how to money of this Province, for every share of fifty pounds: And provided also, that no
be madpwers calls be made but at the distance of at least one calendar month from each other: And
of the Direc- such Directors shall have full power and authority to direct and manage all and every

the affairs of the said Company as well in contracting for and purchasing lands, righits,
and materials for the use of the said Company, as in employing, ordering and directing
the work and workmen, and in placing and removing under-officers, clerks, servants
and agents, and in making all contracts and bargains touching the said undertaking, so
that no such purchase, bargain, or other matter, be done or transacted without the con-
currence of a majority of a quorum of such Directors at a meeting of Directors regu-

Shareholders larly held, or in conformity with some express By-law of the Company: And the
bound to pay owner or owners of one or more shares in the said undertaking shal pay his, her or

their shares and proportion of the monies to be called for as aforesaid, to such person or
persons, and at sucli time and place as the said Directors shall fron time to time
appoint and direct, of which three weeks' notice at least shall be given in two newspa-
pers as aforesaid, or ir such other manner as the said Proprietors or their successors

Penalty for shall by any By-law direct or appoint; and if any person or persons shall neglect or
eglect. -refuse to pay his, her or their rateable or proportionable part or share of the said

money, to be called for as aforesaid, at the time and place. so appointed, he, she or
they, neglecting or refusing shall forfeit a sum not exceeding the ratei of five pounds
for every one hundred pounds of his, her or their respective share or shares in the said

rorfeiture for undertaking: and in case such person or persons shall neglect to pay his, her or their
a rateable calls as aforesaid, for the space of two calendar months after the time appointed

for the payment thereof , aforesaid, then he, she or they shall forfeit his, her and
their respective share and shares in the said undertaking, and all the profit and beneýfit
thereof; all which forfeitures shall go to the rest of the Proprietors of the said under-
taking, their successors and assigns, for the benefit of the said Proprietors, in proportion
to their respective interests.

Noadvantages XXXVII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no advantage shall be taken of
to bc takn-of the forfeiture of any share or shares of the said undertaking, unless the same shall bE
ofany spares declared to be forfeited at some Annual or Special Meeting of the said Cormpany.
ofherLakin un- assembled after such forfeiture shall be incurred; and every such forfeiture shall be an
less deeZre indemnification to and for every Proprietor so forfeitmng against all action and actions,
sou edncra suits or prosecutions whatever, to be commenced or prosecuted for any breach of con-

Meeting. tract or other agreement between such Proprietor and the other Proprietors with regarl
to carrying on the said Rail-road or undertaking.

Company of XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That the ·said Company shall always have power and
Propriclors authority at any General Meeting assembled as aforesaid, to remove any person or
any person persons chosen upon such Board of Directors as aforesaid, and to elect others to be
chosen ilpon i ~ ~ 4+ 1
such Boardof Directors in the room of those wio shall die, resign or be-rënved, and to remove any
Diectors i other Officer or Officers under them, and to revoke, alter, amend or change any of the
e * cse By-laws or Orders prescribed with regard to their proceedings amongst themselves (the
of Jcni- method of calling General Meetings, and their time anid place of assembling, and man-

ner of voting, and of appointing Directors only, excepted,) and shall have power to
Ofer. - make such new Rules, By-laws and Orders, for the good government of the said Com-
And te tolO pýj -and their servants, agents and workmen, for the good and orderly making,

mai ta g and using the said Rail-road and all other works connected therewith,
or
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or belonging thereto, or hereby authorized, and for the well governing of all persons
vhatsoever travelling upon or using the said Rail-road and other works, or transport-

ing any goods, wares, merchandize or other commodities thereon ; and by such By-laws Penalties un.

to impose and inflict such flues or forfeitures upon the persons guilty of a breach of umite
such By-laws, or Orders as to such General Meeting shall seem meet, not exceeding
the sun of twenty-five pounds, current money of this Province, for every offence;
such fines or forfeitures to be levied and recovered by such ways and means as are
hereinafter mentioned; which said By-laws and Orders, being put into writing under yito an
the common seal of the said Company of Proprietors, shall be published at least twice pub ihea.

in two newspapers as aforesaid, and affixed in the office of the said Company, and in
all and every of the places where Tolls are to be gathered, and in like manner as often
as any change or alteration shall be made to the.same; and the said By-laws and Or-
ders so made and published as aforesaid, shall be binding upon and observed by all
parties, and shall be sufficient in any Court of law or equity to justify al persons who Certifi

shall act under the same, and any copy of the said By-laws or any of them certified pie °e
as correct by the President, and having the seal of the Corporation affixed to it, shall dence.
be deemed authentic, and shall be received as evidence of such By-laws, in any Court
without further proof.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the several Proprietors or

proprietors of the said Rail-road or undertaking to sell or dispose of his, her or their roaamd
share or shares therein, subject to the rules and • :ditions herein mentioned; and Pose of their

shares, and
every purchaser shall have a duplicate of the deed of bargain and sale and conveyance how.
made unto him or her, and one part of such deed, duly executed by seller and purchaser, Transer to be
shall be delivered to the said Directors or their Clerk for the time being, to be filed and Company.
kept for the use of the said Company, and an entry thereof shall be made in a book or
books to be kept by the said Clerk for that purpose, for which no more than one shilling Feo.
and three pence shall be.paid, and the said Clerk is hereby required to make such entry
accordingly ; and until such duplicate of. such deed shall be so delivered to the said
Directors or their Clerk, and filed and entered as above directed, such purchaser or
purchasers shall have no part or share of the profits of the said undertaking, nor any
interest for the said share or shares, paid unto him, her or them, nor any vote as a Proviso as 'o
Proprietor or Proprietors: Provided always, that an affidavit by the President or any the Registry of
Officer of the said Company, cognizant of the fact, that the said Company is the sole *esro°l n-

owner of any vessel, shall be sufficient to warrant the registry of such vessel, under any cial Act.
Provincial Act, without any ftrther allegation as to the Members of the Company;
anything in any Act or Law to the contrary notwithstanding.

XL. And be it enacted, That the sale of the said shares shall be in the form follow- Form of th,
ing, varying the names and descriptions of the contracting parties, as the case may r or
require:

" I, A. B, in consideration of the sum of paid to me The form.
"by C. D. of do hereby bargain, sell and
"transfer to the said C. D. share (or shares)
"of the Stock of the iontreal and Lachine Rail-road Conpany, to hold to him the
"said C. D. his heirs, executors, curators, administrators and assigns, subject to the

same rules and orders, and on the same conditions that I held the same immediately
"before the execution hereof. And , the said C. D. do hereby agree to accept of the

"said
188 *
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said (share or shares) subject to the
sane rules, orders and conditions. Witness our hands and seals, this

day of in the year

Directoq amy XLI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the said Directors,
. and they are hereby authorized from time to time to nominate and appoint a Treasurer

cerk:, &. or Trcasurers, and a Clerk or Clerks to the said Company, taking such security for
the due executioln of their respective offices as the said Directors shall think proper;

r r t e and such Clerk shall in a proper book or books enter and keep' a true and perfect
eierk. account of the names and places of abode of the several Proprietors of the said Rail-

road and other works, and of the several persons who shall from time to time become
owners antd Proprietors of, or entitled to any share or shares therein, and of all the
other acts, proceedings and transactions of the said Company and of the Directors
for the ime being, by virtue of and under the authority of this Act.

conmpmny or XLIL And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the said Com-
lpany fror time to time, and at all times hereafter, to ask, demand, take and recover,

To fror ail to and for their own proper use and behoof, for all goods, wares, merchandize and
n (1 co mmodities, of whatever description, -ransported upon the said Rail-road or in the

Rai , i-r said steamboats or vessels, such Tolls as they nay deem expedient; which said Tolls
shall bo fromn time to time fixed and regulated by By-laws of the Company, and shall
bc paid to such person or persons, and at such place or .places near to the said
Rail-road, in such manner and under such regulations as the said Company shall

-Iow mvfols direct antd appoint; and in case of denial.or neglect of payment of any such rates or
i lie hdues, or any part thereof, on demand, to the person or persons appointed to receive

ey aid. the saie as aforesaid, the said Company may sue for and recover the same in any
Court having competent jurisdiction, or the person or persons to whom the said rates

Svizirr of or dues ought to be paid, nay, and lie is, and they are hereby empowered to seize
gosc- and detain such goods, wares, merchandize or other commodities, for or in respect

whereof such rates or dues ought to be paid, and detain the same until payment
thereof; and in the meantime the said goods, wares, merchandize or other commodities,

ToUs my he shall be at the risk of the owner or owners thereof; and the said Company shall have
10v fu l power, froi thne to time, at any General Meeting, to lower or reduce all or any

of the said ToUs, and again to raise the same, as often as it shall be deemed necessary
Pro oo for the interests of the said undertaking: Provided always, that the saine Tolls shall
csr.flrt n be payable at the saine time and under the same circumstances upon all goods and uponpuIY. all persons ; so that no undue advantage, privilege or monopoly may be afforded to any

person or class of persons by any By-law relating to the said Tolls.

Account ofIlmo XLIII. And in order to ascertain the amount of the clear profits of the said under-
pr<jt olim akiing: Ec it enacted, Thlt the said Company, or the Directors fbr managing the affairssait] mmraIr- ta ti QBe

tIo l of the said Company, shall and they are hereby required to cause a true, exact and par-
R1l * v ticular account to be kept and annually made up and balanced on the thirty-first day of
cc crtai December in each year, of the money collected and received by the said Company,

or by the Directors or Treasurer of the said Company, or otherwise, for the use of
the said Company, by virtue of this Act, and of the cha-rges and expenses attending
the erecting, inaking, supporting, maintaining and carrying on their works, and of all
other receipts and expenditure of the said Company or the said Directors; and at the

, .- General
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General Meetings of the Proprietors of the said undertaking, to be from time to time Dhidends to

holden as aforesaid, a dividend shall be made out of the clear profits of the said t°a te oat
undertaking, unless such Meetihgs shall declare otherwise ; and such dividend shall be nr ce-

at and after the rate ofso much per share upon the several shares held by the Proprie-
tors, in the joint stock of the said Company, as such meeting or meetings shall think fit
to appoint or determine: Provided always, that no dividend shall be made whereby Prov1so:
the capital of the said Company shall be in any degree reduced or impaired, nor shall CapÎa not to

any dividend be paid in respect of any share, after a day appointed for payment of any
cal for money in respect thereof, until such call shall have been paid.

XLIV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That wheneverthe said Company shall A Tax to be

have declared for the then preceding year a dividend or dividends exceeding six pounds paid to the

currency on each and every share in the said undertaking, the said Company shall and on ai tue net
they are hereby directed and required to pay over, as a duty to Her Majesty, ier Heirs °",e a°e
ana Successors, recoverable as other duties are, one moiety of the net income fron per annum.

the said Rail-road accruing thereafter over and above the said six pounds per share,
first payable to the said Proprietors: Provided always, that no such duty shall be Proviso: AI.

payable until the dividends declared shall in the whole have amounted to ten per cent tine untijthe
per annum on the paid up stock of the said Company fron the time it was so paid up, wor.shall pro.

this provision being made as an allowance to the Company for the loss of interest on i"ue °°ou'

the money expended before the work shall produce any income.,

XLV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in all cases where there shall be Fractions in
a fraction in the distance which goods, wares, merchandize, or other cominodities miles and frac.

or passengers shall be conveyed or transported ou the said Rail-road or in the said steam- or goods, inabot orvsescuhfato hh ertained rates,boats or vessels, such fraction shall, in ascertaining the said rates, be deemed and consi- &a., hw
deredi as a whole mile, and that in ail cases where there shall be the fraction of a ton in guluted,

the weight of any. such goods, wares, merchandize or other commodities, a propbrtion
of the said rates shall be demanded and taken by the said Company of Proprietors, to
the number of quarters of a ton contained therein ; and in all cases where there shall
be a fraction of a quarter of a ton such fraction shall be deemed and considered as a
whole quarter of a ton.

* XLVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and Company of
for the said Company, from time to time at any General Meeting, to make such By- I)ropracors
Law or By-Laws for ascertaining and fixing the price or sum or sums of money to be neal eeting
charged or taken for the carriage of any parcel not exceedin one hundred and'twent akeBy-Laws

pounds weight as aforesaid, upon thé said Rail-road, or any part thereof, or in the said price fur the
steamboats or vessels, as to them shall seem fit and reasonable ; and that the said Com- a efo
pany shall from time to time print and stick up, or cause to be printed and stuck up ail-rnad.
in their office, and in all and every of the places where the Tolls are to be collected, Table of

ToLs to be
in some conspicuous place there, a printed board or paper ascertaining all the Tolls publicy afax.
payable under this Act, and particularising the price or sum or sums of money to be ede

charged or taken for the carriage of such parcels not exceeding one hundred and twe:nty
pounds weight as aforesaid.

XLVII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Company shall at all Provision as to
times when thereunto required by Her Majesty's Deputy Post Master General, the th carriage of
Commander of the Forces, or any person having the superintendence or command of soidier,Policý

any Force, &c.
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any Police Force, carry Her Majesty's Mail, Her Majesty's Naval or Military Forces,
or Militia, and all Artillery, ammanition, provisions, or other stores for their use, and
all Policemen, Constables,. and others, travelling on Her Majesty's Service, ou their
said Rail-road or in their said steamboats or vessels, on such terms and conditions and
under such regulations as the said Company and the said Deputy Post Master General,
the Commander of the Forces, or person in command of any Police Force, respectively,
shall agree upon, or if they cannot agree, then on such terns and conditions and under
such regulations as the Governor or person administering the Government shall ii

Proviso as to Council make ; Provided that by such regulations the Company shall not be required
starting of to start any Train or steamboat at any other time than their ordinary time of starting
Traiuis, w. the saime, but that they may be required to provide a separate carriage for the Mail
Proviso: Ti and the person or persons in charge thereof: And provided also, that any further

. enactments which the Legislature of this Province mnay hereafter deem it expedient to
thrr psion. make, with regard to the carriage of the said Mail or lier Majesty's Forces and other

persons and articles as aforesaid, or the rates to be paid for carrying the same,or in any
way respecting the use of any Electric Telegraph, or other service to be rendered by
the Company to the Government, shall not be deemed an infringement of the privi-
leges intended to be conferred by this Act.

Company of XLVIII. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall, within six calendar
Proprîctors to months after any lands shall be taken for the use of the said Rail-road or undertaking,

e fowai and if thereunto required by the proprietors of the adjoining lands respectively, but not
lands adjoin. othernvise, divide and separate, and keep cG stantly divided and separated, the lands so-
d . i taken from the lands or grounds adjoining thereto, with a sufficient post and rail, hedge,

ditch, bank, or other fence sufficient to keep off hogs, sheep and cattle, to be set and
made on the lands or grounds which shall be purchased by, conveyed to, or vested
in the said Company as aforesaid, and shall at their own costs and charges, from time
to tim-re, maintain, support and keep in sufficient repair the said posts, rails, hedges,
ditches, trenches, banks, and other fences so set up and made as aforesaid.

The Company XLIX. And be it enacted, That as soon as conveniently may be after the said

a-oadaiea. Rail-road shall be completed, the said Company shall cause the same to be measured,
sured and and stones with proper inscriptions on the sides thereof denoting the distance to be
mies matrked, erected and for ever after maintained, at the distance of every mile from each other.

Treasurer and L. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall and are hereby required and
Reciver and directed to take sufficient security, by one or more bond or bonds, in a sufficient penal-

ive ccriy. ty or penalties, from their Treasurer, Receiver and Collectors for the time being of the
monies to be raised by virtue of this Act, for the faithful execution by such Treasurer,
Receiver and Collectors of his and their office and offices, respectively.

Company may LI. And be it enacted, That the several persons who shall subscribe to advance
compel the any money for and towards naking and maintaining the said Rail-road and other works
perisons sub-c
seritng to vay connected therewith or hereby authorized, shall and they are hereby requmred to pay
the amount ol' the sum or sums of money by them respectively subscribed, or such parts or portions

thereof as shall from time to time be called for by the said Company, under and by
virtue of the powers and directions of this Aut, to such person or persons, and at such

times and places as shall be directed by the said Company or the said Directors in

manner before mentioned ; and in case auy person or persons shall neglect or refuse to
pay
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pay the same at the time and in the manner required for that purpose, it shall be lawful
for the said Company to sue for and recover the same with costs in any Court of Law
having competent jurisdiction.

LII. And be it enacted, That all fines and forfeitures imposed by this Act, or which Forfeitures
shall be lawfully imposed by any By-Law, to be made in pursuance thereof, (of which under this Act

hov to be re.
By-Law, when produced, all Justices are hereby required to take notice,) the levying covered and

and recovering of which fines and forfeitures are not particularly herein directed, shall, appl, whe

upon proof of the offence before any one or more Justice or Justices of the Peace for provided for.

the District, either by the confes.sioii of the party or parties, or by the oath or affirma-
tion of any one credible·witness (which oath or affrmation such Justice or Justices
are hereby empowered and required to administer without fee or reward,) be levied by Levy by dis.

distress and sale of the offender's goods and chattels, by Warrant under the hand and tof" ",o al

seal, or hands and seals of such Justice or 'Justices ; and all such fines, forfeitures or chattels.

penalties by this Act imposed or authorized to be imposed, the application whereof
is not hereinbefore particularly directed, shall be paid into the hiands of the Treasurer or
Receiver of the monies to be raised by virtue of this Act, and shall be applied and dis-
posed of for the use of the said Rail-road or undertaking, and the overplus of the
money raised by such distress and sale, after deducting the penalty and the expenses of
the levying and recovering thereof, shall be rendered to the owner of the goods so dis-
trained and sold ; and for wanot of suflicient goods and chattels whereof to levy the said imprisonment
penalty and expenses, the offender shall be sent to the Common Gaol for the District for "° of

of Montreal, there to remain without bail or mainprize for such term not exceeding one tels.
month as such Justice or Justices shall think proper, unless such penalty or forfeiture,
and all expenses attending the same shall be sooner paid and satisfied.

LIII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall think himself, herself Persons ag.
or themselves aggrieved by any thing done by any Justice or Justices of the Peace in grieved may

pursuance of this Act, every such person or persons may, within four calendar months Gencrai ses.
after the doing thereof, appeal to the Justices of the Peace at the General Quarter or °
General Sessions, to be holden in and for the District.

LIV. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit shall be brought or commenced Limitation of

against any person or persons for any thing done or to be done in pursuance of this tions forÎhe rde an r, tinge dnei
Act, or in the execution of the powers and authorities, or of èhe orders and lirections pursuance of
hereinbefore given or granted, every such action or suit shall be brought or commenced ti'' Act,

within six calendar months next after the fact committed; or in case there shall be a
continuation of damage, then within six calendar rnonths next after the doing or com-
mitting such damage shall cease, and not afterwards; and the Defendant or Defendants Genera issue.
in such action or suit shall and may plead the general issue, and give this Act and the
special matter in evidence at any trial to be held thereupon, and that the same was done
in pursuance and by the authority of this Act, and if it shall appear to have been so
done, or if any action or suit shall be brought after the time so limited for bringing
the same, or if the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shall be non-suit, or discontinue his, her or Coste to De.
their action or suit after the Defendant or Defendants shall have appeared, or if judg- fendant if the

ment shall be given against the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, the Defendant or Defendants Famal.

shall have full costs, and shall have such remedy for the same as any Defendant or De-
fendants hath or have for costs of suit in other cases by law.

LV.
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Any contra- LV. And be it enacted, That any contravention of this.Act by the said Company or
f t° by any other party, for which no punishment or penalty is herein provided shall be a

wise punis i misdlemeanor, and shall be punishable accordingly ; but .such punishment shall not
mdeeor. exempt the said Coipany (if they be the offending party) from the forfeiture 'of this

Act and the privileges hereby conferred on them, if by the provisions thereof or by
law the saine be forfeited by such contravention.

Her Menjty LVI. And be it enacted, That ier-Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, may at any
May assume time before or after the said Rail-road is coinpleted assume the possession and propertythg al.od
on certain con. thereof, and of all the property which the said Company is hereby enipowered to hold
dious. and shahl then have, and of all the rights, privileges and advantages vested by this Act

in the said Company, (all which shal after such assumption be vested in Her Majes-
ty, Her Heirs and Successors,) on giving to the said Company three montlhs' notice
of the intention to assume the same, and on paying to the said Company, within three
months of the expiration of such notice, the whole amount of their Capital Stock then
paid up and expended, with interest on the paid up Capital, from the time of the payiug

Proviso: up of the sane until the time of the opening of the said Rail-road ; And provided also,
11YgrIntu athat it shall not be deemed an infringement of the privileges intended -to be granted by
Iic privilego this Act, that the Legislature should vest a like power of assuming the said Rail-road

Ca and the property and privileges of the Company, on like terms and conditions, in any
havin per-. incorporated Company whioh shall before such assumption have completed, or have
conditions. actually expended a sum of not less than one hundred thousand pounds, current money

of this Province, towards the completion of a Rail-road under the authority of anAct
of the Legislatu :s, from Lachine aforesaid in the direction of Prescott and Kingston, in
that portion of the Province formerly UpperCanada.

Map and Book LVII. And be it enacted, That the said Company, to entitle themselves to the bene-
of reference to fits and advantages to them granted by this Act, shall and they are hereby required to
be dcposited .1

and the Rai . make and deposit the map or plan and book of reference mentioned in the fourth Sec-
ri° o'" Ol- tion of this Act within six months after the passng thereof, and to make and complete
Ilett'd %within

certain periods, the said Rail-road from the City of Montreal to Lachine, in manner aforesaid, within
or this A.ct to
bo vo. three years from the passing of thisAct; and if the said map or plan and book of refer-

ence be not so made and deposited within the said six months, or if the said Rail-road
shall not be so made and completed within the said period so as to be used by the public
as aforesaid, then and in either case this Act and every matter and thing therein con-
tained, shall cease and be utterly nult and void.

Crmnpi an. LVIII. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall annually submit to the three
ZutilIy 11 su l. Branches of the Legislature, within the first fifteen days after the opening of each Ses-
Ilit tu the Le-
g-1 ture de. sion of the Provincial Parliament, a detailed and particular account, attested upon oath,
e ac. of the monies by them received and expended under and by virtue of this A ct, with a

classified statement of the amount of tonnage and of passengers that have been con-
Further provi- veyed along the said Rail-road, or in their steamboats or vessels ; And no further pro-
sion 1may lie
made to.ucina vision which the Legislature may hereafter make with regard to the form or details of

caccount such account, or the mode of attesting or rendering the same, shall be deemed an
infringernent of the privileges hereby granted to the Company.

LIX.
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LIX. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall:affect or be orstrued Svinof Hot

te affect, .in any manner or way whatsoever, the rights of lier Majesty, ier Hceirs and right:,and of

Successors, or of any person or persons, or of any bodies politie, corporate or colle- 'il ,tlwr pur-

giate, such only excepted as are herein ïmentioned.

LX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed and taken to be a Public Publi .'ct.

Act, and as such shall -b judicially taken notice of by all Judges, Justices of the Tcace

and others, without being specially pleaded.

LXI. And be it enaèted, That nothing herein contained shall be construed to exempt "onP ,?1 hi

the Rail-way by this Act authorized to be made, from the provisions of any genieraI fr'tï

Act relating to PZail-ways which inay be passed during the present or any future Ses- nyirraJ

sion of Parlianent.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DE,3ARATS,.

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excelleut Majesty.
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ANNO NO-N,O

VICTORIJE REGIN.

CAP. LXXXIII. 

An Act to incorporate certain persons undèr the name of the Etobicoke and
Mono Sixth Line Road Company.

[91h June,'1846.]

W HEREAS the inhabitants of the Townships of Albion, the Gore of Toronto, Preamble.
.Chinguacousey, Mono and Etobicoke, and the To-wnships in rear thereof, suffer

great inconvenience in bringing the produce of their farms to market, in consequence of
the badness of th.e roads over which they have to travel; And whereas it would tend
much to improve the country and to confer great benefits on the inhabitants of those
Townships and of that part of the Home District which lies north-west and east there-
of, if the road now travelled and known as the Sixth Line Road, commencing at
Dundas Street, in the Township of Etobicoke, thence northerly to Mono Mills in the
Township of Mono, thence to Lake Huron, were planked or macadamized; And
whereas William Gamble and others have petitioned the Legislature to be by Law in-
corporated for the purpose of effecting the said improvements by means of a-Joint
Capital Stock: Be it therefore enacted, by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and of the Legislative As-
sembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of the United Kingdon of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, andfor the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same, That William Gamble, Edward Musson, Thomas Ba6well, W. P. Certain per.
lowland, Thomas Fisher, Thomas B. Philipps and Henry Weir, or any five of themn, 2;/*c°rp°
together with ail such other persons as shall become Stoekholders in such Joint Ca-
pital or Stock as hereinafter mentioned, shall be and are hereby ordained, constituted and
declared to be a body corporate and politic, in fact, by the name of The Etobicoke and Corporate
.Mno Sixth Line Road Conpany, and by such name they andtheir successors shall and rmn
may have continued succession, and by such name shall be capable of contending and
being contended with, of -suing and being sued, pleading and'being impleaded, answer-
ing and being answered unto, in all Courts and places whatsoever, in al manner of
actions, suits, complaints, matters and causes whatsoever, and that they and their sue-
cessors may and shall have a common, seal, and may change and alter the same at their common seal.
will and pleasure, and also that theyand their successors by the said name of The Etobi-
coke and Mono Sixth Line Road, Company, shall be in law capable of purchasing, having may bold real
and holding to them and their successors, any estate, real, personal or mixed, and which "'.
may be. necessary ffor theuse of thesaid Çompany, andof letting, conveying or other-
wise paringtherewith for the benefit and on account of the said Company from time

te
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May machke i to time as they shall deem necessary or expedient; and shall have full power and
. authority to inacadamize or plank the road or roads mentioned -niid described in the

Preairible to this Act, to erect Toll Gates, and to take Tolls tLcreon in the manner
hereinafter mentioned, when the sam'e shall be completed; and may for the purposes of
this Act either use the road now existing between the places aforesaid, or mav change
or alter the direction or place of the said road or any part thereof, as they shall find

whr 0z most expedient: Provided always, and it is hereby enacted and declared, that so soon
n bu n. as one mile of the said road shall have been completedi, it shali ánd may be lawful for

the Directors of the said Company to put up and erect a Toll Gate thereon, and collect
such Tolls as the Directors may think expedhient to be levied, and taken of and from
persons travelling along the said Road.

Anunt of IL. And be it enacted, That the whole Capital Stock (exclusive of any real estate
which the said Company may have or hold by virtue of this Act,) shall not exceed in

n 12.f0 vaie thie sumn of thirty thousand pounds of lawful ironcy of tihis Province, which said
ch. Capital Stock shall be composed of twelve thousand shares. of the value of two pounds

r a rer or ten shillings each ; and that the said shares of the said Capital Stock shall be transfer-
able, and may be from time to time transferred by tlie respective persons so subscribing
or iolcling the sanie to other person or persons: Provided always, that such transfer
be entered or registered in a book or books to be kept for that purpose by the said
Company.

Books of sub. I. And he it enacted, That within thirty days after the passing of this Act, Books
of Subscription -hall be opened at the Etobicoke Post Office, Mono iils, and MV oodil's
Corner, and at such other places by sucli person or persons, and under such regulations

[tilt] within the meaning of this Act as the said Petitioners or a majority of them shall by
places. writing direct.

To rennin IV. And be it enacted, That the said Books of Subscription shall remain open for
1>r tt subscription for thirty days, during w'hic'h time no person subseribing shall so subscribe

for more than twenty-five shares, but if after the expirajion of the said thirty dlays any
Stock should reinain not taken up, then it shall be lad"1 for the said Subscribers or

cflhit udg any of them, or any other person or persons to subscribe for any greater or less number
of shares, so long as any of the said Stock may remain unsubscribed for.

suscribrs to V. And be it enacted, That all and every the Subscribers for the said Stock or any
° onet hiid part thereof, shall, at the time of subscribing, pay a portion of one-ihird upon ihe

up th.ir Capital Stock of the whole number of Shares, for which they, or any of them re-
of s.ig. spectively, mnay subscribe ; and that such proportion åb paid and deposited at the fime

of subscription shall be at the disposail of the Directors hereinafier mentioned, to and
"af for the purposes of this Act in manner as hereinafter is directed, and that the residue

mielts. of the sum or shares of the Subscribers and Stockholders shall be payable by instal-
ments, at such times and in.such proportion as a niajority of the Directors to be chosen

Provise. as hereinafter providec, shall agree upon: Provided, that no such instalment shall
exceed ten per cent. of the Capital Stock, or become payable in less than thirty days
after public notice in one or more of the public newspapers published at Toront6o.

Penlty on VI. And be it enacted,. That if any Stockholder as aforesaid, shall refuse or. neglect
°uke to pay at the time required, any such instalnent or instalments ýas shall. be lawflly

required
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required by the Directors, as due upon any share or shares, then such Stockholder so pay instal-

refusing or neglecting shal forfeit such share or shares-as. aforesaid, with the amount

previously paid thereon, anid the said share or shares may be sold by the said Directors,

and the suin so arising therefrom, together writh the apnount previously paid thereon,

shall be accouited for and diyided in like manner:as other monies of the said Company:
Provided also, that nothing iii this Act shall prevent any S.ockholder from paying up Provigo.
the amount he subscribes for at aiiy tine tQ the Directors, and the same shall be allowed

to him by the said Company.

VII. And be it enacted, That as soon as five thousand pounds of the Capital Stock Pubie mect-

shall have been subscribed, it shall and may be lawful for the Subscribers or the majori- ingtubecaled

ty of thein, upon thirty days' notice, pubhished in one or more of the Toronto news- for choosing

papers, to cali a public meeting at Montgomery's Inn, Etobicoke, for the purpose of ven dooo

proceeding to the election of Directors as hereinafter mentioned, and the persons then L5 sbb.

and there chosen shall be capable of serving until the first day of January, one thou-
sand eight hunldred and forty-seven, and the Directors so chosen shall commence the Period of

business of the said Company, and proceed therein until the first subsequent election """'i''
of Annual Directors as hereinafter mentioned.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the stock, property, affairs and concerns of the said Directors to

Corporation shall be·mâùaged and conducted by five Directors, one of whom to be the °,g atir.
President, who shall hold his office for one year ; which Directors shall be Stockholders o.naefiation
and shall be inhabitants of the Horiôie District, and shall be elected on the first Monday of Dircturs.

in December in every year, at such time of the day and at such place as the majority
of the Directors for the time being, after thirty da-ys' public notice, shall appoint:
Proviied nevertheless, that the first Board of Directors, to be chosen by the subscri- Provise.
bers as.aforesaid, shall continue in office until the first day of January, (ne thousand

eight huadrel ail forty-seven, as in the last section provided, and no longer, unless
re-elected.

IX. Anr be it enacted, That the ,eection of Directors shall be held and made by Directors to be

such Stockholders of the saic Company as shall attend at such place as shall be ap- olers.

pointed by six Directors, after giv.ing thirty days' notice by advertisement in one or
mDre of the Toronto papers for:that purpose, in their own proper persons or by prosy,
and shall be deternined by ballot, such ballot to be regulated and calculated by the
nunber of votes allowed to such Stockholders according to the number of shares held

by them respectively as follows, that is to say: One vote for onë share, three voles Ratio rf votes

for five shares, five votes for ten sharés, seven votes for fifteen shares, ten votes for
twenty shares: Provided always, that the Stockholders so votiig shall be possessed of Provio.
the share or shares in respect of which they shall respectively vote at least three
months before the time of election ; and that no person, copartnership or body politic
shall'-be entitled to more than oe vote for each share at any such election, nor at the
determination ofany other matter or thing concerning the said Cônmpany or its affairs,
which may by the provisions of this Act be suibmitted to the judgment and decision of
the Stockholders generally; Provided also that the choice of the Scrutineers hereinafter Proviso.
mentioned and of the President be had as hereinafter expressly directed.

X. And be it enacted, That the Directoré to be eh osénishall be Stoekholders in the Direcforsto be

said Company, and shall hold to their o4wh usé ten shareÏ àt least, and that all ari 81ce,,"

every lua.
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every copartnership and copartners, body and bodies politie or corporate, holding any
share or shares of the stock of the Company, shall each of them vote only as an indi-
vidcual Stockholder.

Persons hav- XI. And be it enacted, That of the persons as aforesaid nominated and ballotted for
ing the grcat- il, the aneasaoead+rc Ca i TnIIiM-i 4r hii

t nubr of teanner as aforesaid, those shall be deemed elected who shall ave the greatest
votes accord- number of votes according to the shares held by the voters respectively, as hereinbe-
11 t fore prescribed at each and every sach election of Directors; and at each and every
voters to 1e such election on the first day of May in each and every year as aforesaid, after the bal-Pirectors. lot shall have been kept open from eleven of the clock in the forenoon to two of the

clock in the afternoon, the persons having the majority of the votes in manner afore-
said shall, so soon thereafter as convenient on the sane day, be declared the Directors
chosen for the ensuing year by any two or more Serutineers who shall have been pre-
vionsly noninated by the Stockholders for the purpose of nomination and report of such

Proviso- ballot; Provided nevertheless; that the Stockholders present at the place of ballot
shall in the nomination of Scrutineers vote per capita, and not by shares.

Directors tr XII. And be it enacted, That the said Directors in the saine day and- place wherein
clec ttsidcnt. they shall have been so chosen and declared Directors, shall, after all-other persons

have retired, choose by plurality of voices one of their number to be President, in
which choice the Directors shall vote per capita, and not by shares.

In case of va- XIII. And be it enacted, That in case of vacancy among the Directors, by death orca lnc i
Pirectors, te absence for more than tvo months fron the sittinos of the said Board, the remaininc
tor i Directors shall elect from among the Shareholders one or more persons to fill the said
persou Io sup- vacancy or vacancies, so as to complete the full number of five Directors provided for'by
P. th Vacan- the eighth clause of this Act, who shall be capable of serving until the next annual

election.

^Iquestin XIV. And be it enacted, That ail questions submitted to or coming before the Board
by tusjority c of Directors concerning the affairs of the said Company shall be decided by the majority
votes of Dmec- Of voices.
tors.

n¡rectors to XV. And be it enacted, That the Directors for the time being, or the majority of
nak"eiulesand then, shall have power to make and subscribe such Rules and Regulations, and thereuuttionis for

certain pur- sanie to alter and anend as to then- shall appear needful, just and proper, touching the
Po"c". management and disposition of -the stock, property, estate and effects of the said Cor-

poration, and touching the duties and conduct of the clerks and servants employed by
And may the said Company, and shall have power to make and subscribe in the naine of the

a"c . said Company all contracts for labour, work, materials, and all matters concerning
the construction of the said road, and, after the sane be completed, concerning the
tolls of the said road, and other matters and things concerning as well the construction
of the said road, its charges, tolls, profits, losses, dividends; and revenue whatsoevei-,
such Rules and Regulations not being contrary to this Act nor to the Laws of this
Province.

Presidnt and "XVI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the President and Di-
ti" rates rectors of the said Company from time to time to order and establish the rates of= toll

or Toil. payable by persons travelling upon the said road, and the said Company shall annually,
if
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if required, exhibit an account to either or every Branch of the Legislature of the Andnbriîte

Province, of the tolls so regulated and the amount thereof received, and of the sumS LegWisature.

expended in keeping the said road in repair, and also such accounts authenticated in
such manner and form as the authority so requiring the saine may deem satisfactory.

XVII. And be it enacted, That whenever the said tolls shall in the annual receipts When receipts

exceed in amount a sum sufficient to defray the expenses of maintaining and repairimg n°ont suafi-

the said road, and to afford an annual income to the said Company of six per cent. on cnt tordeay

the capital actually expended in the construction of the said road, from the commence- roarplus

ment of its being travelled as aforesaid, then and in such case the increasing surplus re t

revenue of the said tolls shall be laid out and expended by the Directors in continuing sinking fund.

the said road to the point of ternination before alluded to.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall cut, break down or Penalty on

destroy in any way any of the Gates or Toll-houses to be erected by virtue of this Act, ° des

every such person so offending and being lawfully convicted, shall be deemed guilty of Toli Gates,

a misdemeanor, and be punished by fine or imprisomnent ; and if any person or persons
shall remove any earth, stone or timber on the said road, to the damage of the same, or
shàll forcibly pass or attempt to pass by force any of the Gates without having first paid
the legal toll at such Gate, such-person or persons shall pay all damages by. thein coin-
mitted, and shall forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding five pounds, nor less than five shil-
lings, currency, to be recovered before any Justice of the Peace for the Home District.

XIX. And be it enacted, That the fines and forfeitures authorized to be imposed by, F ines to be

this Act, shall and may be levied and collected by distress and sale of the offender's goods levied by dis-

and chattels under the authority of any warrant or warrants for that purpose to be is-
sued by any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the Home District, who is
hereby authorized and empowered to grant the same.

XX. And be it. enacted, that if any person or persons shall after proceeding on the Penalty on

said road with any carriage or animals liable to pay toll, turn out of the same into any ur5Ot"

other road, and shall enter the said road beyond an.y of the, said gate or gates without to enterit by

paying toll, or shall in- any other manner drive forcibly through or otherwise, whereby îeo"r°d°

such payment shall be evaded, such person or persons shall for.,every such offence for- pYgent of.

feit and pay the sum of five shillings, which said sum shall be expended on the said
road, or towards the discharging of any debt or other incumbrances thereon; and any
one Justice of the Peace for the Home District, shall on conviction of such offender,
fine such person in the said penalty, and from his judgment here shall be no appeal.

XXI. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons occupying or possessing any Penalty on

enclosed lands near any Tol-houses or Toll-gates which shallîbe erected in pursuance persons occu-

of this Act, shall. knowingly permit or suffer.any person or. persons to pass through ear ow

such lands, or through any gate, passage or:way thereon, with any carrage, horse, mare, meiin¿ er-

gelding, or' othér animal liable to the paynent of toll, whereby such payment shall be sons to pas

avoided, every person or persons so offending and also the person 'riding or driving the lnero asct

animal or animals or:cariiage whereon such paymentis avoided, being thereof convicted, ea Tol-

shall for every such offenceseverally forfeitand pay.any sum not exceeding two pounds
tenshillings, whichshall be laid out, in. improving such: road,: Provided always, that
this section shall not, apply to any proprietor or tenant owning or occupying lands

adjacent
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adjacent to the said gate, and extending on both sides of it, or his servants passing on
cither side of the gate through his own prenises.

s XXII. And be t enacted, That Her Majesty's mail and persons, animals and car-
riages employed in the conveyance thereof, Her Majesty's ocfflers and soldiers being in
proper sta:i' or regimental, or military uniform, dress or undress, and their horses (but
not when passing in a hired or private vehicle) and all carriages and horses belonging
to Her Majesty, or employed in H-er service, when conveving persons in such service
or returnhig therefrom, and all recruits marching by route, and all persons, animals
and carriages attending fuinerals on any day iii the week, or going to or returning from
divine service on the Lord's day, shall pass toll-free through any Turnpike and Toll-
gate to be erected under the authority of this Act.

XXIII. And be it énacted, That the Legisilature of this Province may at any time
whatever, purChase the saiid entire estate, property and use. ot the said road from the
said Conpauy, paying to the said Company the Capital so as aforesaid actuahy expendeid,
together with fifteen per cent. advance thereupon, to the credit of which payment ail
revenue excceding ten per cent. upon the bond fide expenditure, and over anid above the
expense of maintaining and repairing the said -road, shall be charged and taken, and it
is also hereby provided and declared, that if any deficiencies of tlie said ten per cent.
annual profits should occur at any time, such deficiencies shall be also chargeable against
the increasing revenue of the subsequént years, so that the Company may fairly and
actually receive ten pér cent. profit on their said tond fid, expenditure for the whole
time they shall enjoy the estate, rights and privileges acquired under the authority of
this Act.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall have full power and autho-
rity, for the purpose of forming and completing the road, to purchase and hold in their
corporate capacity sucli real estate as may be necessary for all the purposes of the said
road, and of this Act.

XXV. And be it enacted, That-the Directors of the said Company for the time being
shall have fuli power to contract, compound, compromise and agree with the owners and
occupiers of land through or upon which the said road may most advantageously pass
and terminate.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That if in the making of such contract, composition, com-
pronise or agreement, any obstacle should arise between the parties thereto, touching
the value of the portion of the land to be bouglit for the purposes aforesaid, then and
in such case it shall andi may be lawful for the Directors for the time being from time to
time, as they or a majority of them nay think fit, to appoint one or more person or per-
sons as Arbitrator or Arbitrators on the part of the said Company, and'also for the part.y or
parties disagreeing as to the value as aforesaid, to appoint one or one more person or per-
sons, being an equal number with those chosen by the said Directors as Arbitrator- or
Arbitrators on his, her or their part; and, that the persons so chosen on both sides shall,
(having met for that purpose,) choose by b'allot one other indifferent person, and the
whole number of persons so chosen shall be the Arbitrators between the parties dis-
agreeing ; and the saii(Arbitrators shal be sworn byý a Justice of the Peace, justly, im-
partially and equally as far as in them lies, and to the best of their judgment, to deter-
Mine the matter to be to,them referred,.

XVII.
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XXVI. And be it eixacted, That if. after eight days' notice in writing given to the Proeein-g ta

party so disagreeing as to the value aforesaid, such party will not -nominate or appoint b °aptv
an Arbitrator or Arbitrators as aforesaid, on his part, it shall and may be lawful for dairsem

the Directors to add to their hre nomination. as many others (not being Stockholders a i a .
of the said Company) as and for the Arbitrators of the party so refusing to nominate tor-

for himself, and such added Arbitrators shall have the same-power as if named by the
party himself, and shal meet and ballot for the -additional Arbitrator.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That the Board of Arbitrators so constituted shall fix Board orfArtsb
a convenient day for hearing the respective parties, and shall give eight days' notice, at trator 5 ÛX a

least of the day and place; and having heard the parties or otherwise examined into inparties.
the merits of the matter so brought before them, the said Arbitrators or a.iajority of
them shall make their award and àrbitrament thereupon in writing, which award or ar-
bitrament shall be final as to the value so in dispute as aforesaid.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That if the party so disagreeing refuse to accept the va- In case of 3a-
lue of land so ascertained by the Arbitrators as aforesaid, till the end of the second a reraetan
Term in H-1-er Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench in Canada West.next after making the period Dirac-

award and: tender of the value thereby ascertained, thenand in- -uch case the Directors c cof
for the time being shall beat liberty, and, shall have full power to occupy the piece of Iand valued by

land so valued by the said Arbitrators, and to macadarmize *or plankit in the same man- Arbitrators.

ner as other portions of thesaid road: Provided that the value awarded by such Arbi- Provso,
trators shall be paid within thirty days after such award : Provided also, that nothing Pra o as to
in this Act contained shall be construed to authorize the said Company to take or enter lands of the

Orown or held
upon any land or real estate of any kind belonging toMHer Majesty, Her Heirs or Suc- in trust for the

cessors, or vested in or held in trust by the Principal Officers of ,Her Majesty's Ord- Crown-

nance, or any public body, person or party in trust for:the use or service of Her Ma-
jesty, Her Heirs or Successors, whether such land, or real. estate be held in fee simple
or for any less estate, during the continuance of such estate; unless the entering upon
or taking of such lands or real estate be authorized by the Governorrin Council, or by
the Commander in Chief of Her Majesty's Forces, in this Province.-

XXX. And be it enacted, That-in any action of ejectment' or other action, real, per- Award may b

sonal or nixed, for or on account: of s uch occupation by the said Comnpany, their ser- pleaded in bar

vants or, agents, or other person or persons using the said road, the said award may be rising frein

pleaded in bar to such action at any tim after the said twol terms of- the said Court of an
Queen's Bench, notwithstanding any defect in form or substance in the said award:
.Provided always; and it.is hereby enacted and declared,:That it shall and may belawful Proso:

to and for the party or.parties, interested in the land mentioned in the: award, or their searat b
Agent by the Counsel, at any time within the two next.terms as aforesaid, after the same cause.

hath been made, and the, amount of the. value awarded ,tndered,--to move thesaid Court
of Queen's Bench to set aside such award for corruption or any other matteror thing
for which ,awards are now subject to be impugned by law:; Provided also, that if the Proviso, ncw

first awardsbe so set asideby the Court of Queen's Benchthe matter in diffe-ence may hdid uh
again be submitted to -other Arbitrators, and so' on till a-satisfactory award be made cae

between the parties.

XXXL And be: it:enacted, That in case it should at any timé happen that an-election copoation
of Directors should not be made on therday,.when pursuanito- this Act it ought to have n , to h dis-

been solved if elec.

140
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tion dnot becn made, the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved, but it
dy appoinited shail and nay be lawful on any other day to hold and make an election in such manner

as shal have been regulated by the Rules of the said Corporation to be made for that
may bc had purpose, such Rules not being contrary to the provisions of this Act.
Oi t ot e u si

XXXII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Directors to make annual
aflhlUad ivideilnds of so much of the profits of the said Company, as to them or a majority of

p:"Ili:s a.:d t a ' £ , ,,i
rendr a ttm sha l appear advisable, and once in every three years (and oftener if required by
cowaà. a majority of the votes of the Stockholders at a general meeting to be called for that

purpose,) an exact and particular statement shall be rendered of the state of their affairs
debts, credits, profits and losses, and such triennial statements shall appear in the books
of the Company, and be open to the perusal of any Stockholder upon his reasonable
request.

When ind:vi- XXXIII. And be it enacted, That in case any individual or individuals shall be de-
proc yo sirouis of improving, or shall have improved any portion of the said line of road, oi shall

portion <1 be desirous of taking Stock in the same, by giving labour or any material applicable
of work and for the purpose of the said line of road, the same to be paid for in shares of the Capital

atrials Stock f the said Company, then it shal be the duty cf the Directors te appoint persons
be estitmated, tc ftesi opnte tsalb tedt fteDrcost pon esn
and paid in to estimate the value of such work or materials, and in éase any obstacle should arise
shaxesolstock. between the parties, touching the value of such labour or material for the purposes

aforesaid, then in such case it-shall and may be lawful for Arbitrators appointed as in
the twenty-sixth section of this Act to decide upoin the same, and upon their report-
ing to the Directors of the said Company the amount of such valuation; the individual
or iidividuals who have furnished labour or raterials as aforesaid, shall be entitled to
have transferred to them in the books of the said Company as many shares of the Capi-
tal Stock as will cover the amount reported of such estimated value of such labour or
inaterials as they may have performed or furnished on the said line of road.

Tircctors to XXXIV. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said Directors to keepkeep road lai
repair and the said road in good repair, and in all cases when any accident or injury occurs te

individuals or property froin the neglect of the said Directors or their servants, the
said Company shall be liable for the full amount of damage sustained, to be recovered
summarily on the complaint of any party on proof by not less than two witnesses other
than the party aggrieved, before not less than three Justices of the Peace, to be reco-
vered accordingly by the nineteenth section of this Act.

l o XXXV. And be it enacted, That nothing herein'contained shall affect or be con-
Uroyn and strued to affect, in any manner or way whatsoever, the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs
terCot Cx and Successors, or of any person or persons, bodies politic, 'corporate or collegiate,

such only excepted as are herein mentioned.

pe;làct XXXVI And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed and taken to be a Public
Act, and as such shall be judicially noticed by all Judges and Justices of the Peace, and
other persons without being specially pleaded.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majestv.
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CAP. LXXXIV.

An Act to incorporate The Huntingdon Plank-road Company.

[23rd May, 1846.}

HEREAS certain inhabitants of the Townships of Godmanchester and in- Pmmbe.

chinbrooke in that part of the Province of Canada heretofore Lower Canada,
have petitioned for the passing of a law incorporating a Joint Stock Company for the

purpose of constructing a Plank or Macadamized Road from the Village òf Huntingdon
in the Township of Godmanchester, to the upper terminus of the Beauharnois Canal;
and whereas it is expedient i incorporate a Joint Stock Company for the purpose afore-

said, with the powers and'under the provisions hereinafter mentioned: Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and of the legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembledby virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, .a Act
to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Ca-

nada; and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saime, that Robert B. Somer- ceftdn

ville, William Bowen, Benjamin Duglas, John Somnerville, James Reid and Francis BOfls c

Hi. Sheriff,-witlv all suchi 6ther persons as shall become Stockholders in the Joint Stock
or Capital, 'hereinafter mentioned, shall be "and are hereby ordained, constituted and
declared to be a body corporate and pohtic in fact, by and under the name and style of
Tah Hantingdon Plank-road Company; and'by that nane they and their successors shal 1copost

ndmayhavé entinuedsuccession, and by that naine shail be capable of contracting wer

and being contracted with, of suing and being sued, pleading and being impleaded, an-
swering and being answered unto in all Courts and places whatsoever, in all manner of
actions, suits, complaints, matters and concerns whatsoêver': and they and their suc-

cessors may and shall-have a Common Seal, and nay chahge-and alteisthe same at their

Vil1 and- pleasur, and also -that they and tlieir sùccessois by the same nane of Tlie

Hu'ngdon Ïlünk=road Company, shall bey capable of purchasing, having and
lodiïng to them and their successors,' any estate, real or personal, -r mixed, to and for

the use of the said, Company, and of letting, conveying, and otherwise departing there-

with for the benefit and on account of the said Company, *from time to tunne as they
shah edéi ndcesary.and convenient: Prévided always4 ñe értheless;hät the real estate Promo

to-b heIeld by the said Company shýall be àly. sxch as shallle required to be held by .
therm for the~purpose of mking, using and prèser ingthe Plank or Mácadamized Road

hëeieaftermentined,:and' for obj"cts inünediately coxùëected therewnth.
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Their powers Il. And be it enacted, That the said Company and their agents or servants shall have
thg°jdrzoad. full power under this Act, to lay out, construct, make and finish a Plank or Macada-

mized Road at their own costs and charges on and over that part of the country in the
Townships of Godmanchester and Hinchinbrooke, and in the Parish of St. Tinothée de
Beauhtarnois, that is to say, from the village of Huntingdon in the Township of God-
manchester, through the said Township of Godmanchester, and that portion of the Pa-
rish of St. Timothée de Beauhcarnois commonly called Càtharinestown, to the upper ter-
mzfinus of the Beauharnois Canal in the said Parish of St. Timothée de Beauharnois.

cogYY III. And be it enacted, That the said Company are hereby empowered to contract,
withll.;id compound, compromise and agree with the owners and occupiers of any lands upon

wbich they may determine to construct the said Plank or Macadamized Road, either
by purchase of so much of the said land and privileges as they shall require for the pur-
poses of the said Company, or for the damages which he, she or they shall and may be
entitled to receive of the said Company, in consequence of the said intended road being

In case of made and constructed in and upon his, her or their respective lands; and in case of any
ce tobe disagreement between the said Company and the owner or owners, occupier or occupiers

had to arbitra- as aforesaid, it shall ad may be lawful, from time to time, for each owner and occu-
°°'n pier so disagreeing with the said Company, either upon the value of the landsand tene-

ments or private privileges proposed to be purchased, or upon the amount of damages-
to be paid to them as aforesaid, to nominate and appoint one or more indifferent person
or persons, and for the said Company to nominate an equal number of indifferent per-
son s, Who, together with one other person to be elected by ballot by the persons. so na-

Third Arbitra- med, shall be Arbitrators, to award, determine, and adjudge,.and order the respective
sums of rnoney which the said Company shall pay to the respective persons entitled to
receive the same.

Arbitraters IV. And be it enacted, That if after eight-days' notice in writing, given to the party
how apon-

c°o"e td so disagreeing as to the value aforesaid, such party shall not nominate or appoint an
rty shall re- Arbitrator or Arbitrators as aforesaid on his part, then and in such case any Circuit

to appoint. Judge for the District of Montreal, shall and nay nominate and appoint one or more
Arbitrator or Arbitrators on his or their behalf, with thé same powers and authority as
if appointcd by the party or parties so refusing or neglecting to appoint an Arbitrator
or Arbitrators in his or their behalf, and to meet and ballot for the additional Arbitrator
or Umpire,

Duty of Arbi- V. And be it enacted, That the Arbitrators so appointed shall fix a convenient day
Matùgteir for hearing the respective parties, and shall give eight days' notice at least of the day
awrd and place, and having heard the parties, or otherwise examined. into the merits of the

matters so brought before them, the said Arbitrators, or a majority of them, shall make
their award thereupon in writing, which award shall be final as to the value so in dispute
as aforesaid.

At the end of VI. And be it enacted, That if the party so disagreeing refuse to accept the value'of
teo land or daage so awarded by the Arbitrators as aforesaid, till the end of the second
award, Pirec- term of Hier Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench for.the District of Montreal, next after,

the making of the award and tender of the value thereby ascertained, then andin such
1ând. case the Directors for the time being shall be at liberty and shall have fuill po to oc-

cupy the piece of land so valued by the said Arbitrators, in the same manner as other
portions of the said road.

Vi.
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VII. And be it enacted, That in any action, real or personal, or mixed, for and on AndmaypIead
account of such occupation -by the said Company, their agents or servants, or other per- of in bar

son or persons using the said Road, the said award shall and may be pleaded in bar of
such action at any time after the said two terms in the said Court of Queen's Bench,
notwithstanding any defect in form or substance in the said award: Provided always, Proviso:
that it shall and may be lawful to and for the:party or parties interestedin the land men- Cot o B.
tioned in the award, or their agent, by counsel, at any time within the two. terms as
aforesaid, after the same hath been made and the amount of the value awarded tendered,
to move the said Court of Queen's Bench to set aside such award, for corruption or any
other matter or thing for which awards are now subject to be impugned by law: Pro- Proviso.
vided also, that if 'the first award be so set aside by the Court of Queen's Bench, the
matter in, difference may again be submitted to other Arbitrators, and so on till a satis-
factory award be made between the parties.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall have full power and authority Power given
to explore the country lying between the Village of Iuntingdon, in the Township of %°°othe

Godmanchester, and the upper terminus of the Beauharnois Canal, and to designate and hold bounda-
establish, and it shall be lawful for the said Company, subject to the provisions of this o*athe said
Act, to take, appropriate, have and hold, to and for the use of them'and their succes-
sors, the requisite lands- upon the line and within the boundaries of the said Plank or
Macadamised Road hereby authorized to be constructed ; and for the purpose aforesaid, certain other
the said Company and their agents, servants and workmen are hereby authorized and concurrentand

empowered to enter intoand upon the lands and grounds of or belonging to the Queen's poicers iven.
Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors,:or to any other person or persons, bodies politic -or
corporate, and to survey and take levels of the saine or any part thereof, and to set out
and ascertain such parts thereof as they shall deem necessary and proper for making
the said road, and all such inatters and conveniences as they shall think proper and
necessary for making, effecting, preserving, completing and using of the said intended
road ; and also to make, build, erect and set up, in and upon the said route of the road
aforesaid, or upon the land adjoining or near the same, all such works, ways, roads and
conveniences as the said Company shall think, convenient and necessary for the pur-
poses of the said Road, and also from time to time to alter, repair, amend, widen or
enlarge the same or any other of the conveniences above mentioned, as well for carry-
ing or conveying goods, commodities, timber and other things, to and from the said
road as for the carrying and conveying all manner of materials necessary for making,
erecting,, finishing, altering, rèpairing, amending, widening or enlarging the works
of or belonging to the said road, and also to place, lay, work and manufacture the said
materials on the ground near to the place-or places where the said works or any of
them are or shall be intended, to be made, erected and repaired' or done, and to-build
and construct the. * several works, and erections belonging thereto, and also to make,
maintain, repair or alter any fences or passages through the said road, or which shall
communicate-therewith, and to construct, erect,.and keep in repair any piers, arches,
or other vorks, in and upon any creeks or brooks, for making, using, maintaining and
repairing the saidi road, .and also ,to construct, make and do all other -matters and
things which,-they shall think 'necessiry and convenient for the ma;king, effecting, pre-
serving',improving, completing and using the said road, -in pursuance and within the
trtie meaning ofithise Act;they, the- said Company, doing as little damage as may be, in
the exeeütion-of-thýseveral powers to them hereby granted, and-making satisfaction. in
manner herein-mentioned, for :all damagesto be sustained by the owners or occupiers
of such lands, tenements or herèditaments.
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Tolsgaybe IX. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the President and Direc-collected. tors of the said Company from time to time to fix, regulate and receive the Tolls and,

charges to be received from all persons passing and repassing over the said road hereby
authorized to be constructed, erected, built, made and used.

Toile and ma- X. And be it enacted, That the said Road and all materials which shall be from
teinmi° time to time got or provided for constructing, building, maintaining or repairing the

pany. same, and the said Tolls as hereinbefore mentioned shall be and the same are hereby
vested in the said Company, and their successors for ever.

Erection of XI. And be it enacted, That the President and Directors of the said Company shall
and I ,. have full power to erect such number of Gates in or across the said road, and. fix such

Tolls as they may deem fit and expedient (which rates or Tolls may be altered from
time to time as circumstances may require,) and to erect and maintain such Toll
Houses, Toll Gates and. other erections, which to them, may seem necessary and, con-
venient for the due performance of their business.

Punishment of XII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall cut, break down or
per ons dam- destroy in any way any of the Gates or Toll Houses to be erectedby virtue of thisngToil
Gates or Hou- Act, every such person so offending, and being lawfully convicted, shall be deemedguilty of a misdemeanor, and be punished by fine and, imprisonment ; and if any person

or persons shall remove any earth, stone or timber on the said road, to the damage of
the saine, or shall forcibly pass or attempt to pass by force any of-the Gates without
having first paid the legal Toll at such Gate, such person or persons shall pay all

Penalty. damage by them committed, and shall forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding twenty pounds
nor less than five pounds, currency, to be recovered before any Justice of the Peace for
the District of Montreal.

Fines&c., XIII. And be it enacted, That the fines and forfeitures imposed or authorized to be:
dte' imposed by this Act, shall and may be levied and collected by distress an'd sale of the

offender's goods and chattels, under the authority of any Warrant or Warrants for that
purpose to be issued by any Justice of the Peace for the District of Montreal before
whom the offender shall have been convicted, who is hereby authorized and empowered
to grant the same.

Commutation XIV. And be it enacted, That the said President and Directors, if they think propere
° ·T. may commute the Tolls with any person or persons by taking of him, her or them 'a

certain sum, either monthly or annually, in lieu of such Tolls, and that the said Presi.
dent and Directors shall affix in a conspicuous place at all such Toll Gates a table of
the rates of Tolls to be exacted and taken, to be plainly and legibly printed.

Pennlty for XV. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall, after proceeding on the
e Jn P said road with any carriages or animals liable to pay Toli, turn out of the said roadmet of into any other road, and shall enter the said road beyond any of the said Gate or Gatea

without paying Toll, whereby such payment shall be evaded, such personor person
shall for every such offence forfeit and pay the sum of twenty-f4ve shillings, which said
sum shall be expended on the said road, or towards the discharging of anydebts :oïl
other incumbrances thereon ; and any one Justice of the Peace for thelDistrict of
Montreal shall, on conviction of.such offender before him, fixe auch person.in the said
penalty, and from his judgment there shall be:no appeal-

XVL
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XVI. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons occupying or possessing any
enclosed lands near any Tol Houses or Toli Gates which shall be erected in pursuance
of this Act, shall knowingly permit or suffer any person or persons to pass through
such lands or through any gate, passage orway thereon, with any carriage, horse, mare,
gelding or other animal hable to the payment of Toll, whereby such payment shall be
avoided, every person or-persons so offending, and also the person riding or driving
the animal or animais, or carriage, whereon such payment is avoided, being thereof
convicted, shall. for every such offence severally forfeit and pay any sum not exceeding
twenty-five shillings, which shall be laid out in improving such road.

XVII. And be it enacted, That all persons, horses or carriages going to, or attend-

ing or returning from any funeral of any person, or going to or returning from divine
service on the Lord's day, shall pass the Gates free of Toll.

1107
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XVIII. And be it enacted, That the said Company or their agents or servants, at any Powers of

time after the passing of this Act, under and by virtue of its provisions, shall and may °tric mitea

construct, erect and build a road as aforesaid; and also thatthe.said road contemplated 'y Irovisions'
by this ct shall not in any degree interfere with or encroach upon any fee simple, of tis Act.

right or private easement or privilege of any individual now holding and enjoying the
same or entitled, thereto, without permission first had- and obtained by the consent of
the owner thereof, or:by virtue of reference to arbitration authorized by this Act,

XIX. And be it enacted, That the property, affairs and concerns of the said Coi- iner of

pany shal be managed and, conducted by seven Directors, one of whom shall be chosen D°to"s".n

President, whoÉ shallhold their'ofices for-one year, which said Directors shal be Stock-
holders to the amount of at'least ten, shares; and the fiàrst "election of such Directors rine ofirst

shall take place at the Village of Huntingdôn, -on the first Monday in August, one an" ifle

thousand eight h1undred and foi-ty-six, at the hour of twelve o'clock at noon; and there- cof Directors.

after -the said annual election of Directors shall take place at the Village of Huntingdon,
on the first Monidayin May, at such time of the·day as a majority of the Directors for
the time being shall -appoint ;" and public notice thereof shall be given in any news- Puie -Notice.
paper or newspapers that may be published in the said District of Montreal, at least
one month previous to holding the said election; and the said election shall be held
and made by seh of the Stockholders of the said Company as shall attend for that

p.urpose in thèir 'own proper persons or by-proxy; and all elections for such Directors proxiie.
shalf be by ballot, and thè seven persons who shàll have the greatest number of votes
a ny election shll be' Directors'; and if it shall hàppen at any such election that two
or nione -have an, equal number ôf votes, in such minner that a greater number of
persoiis than seven shall, b- aplurality of votés appear to bé chosen Directors, then
the said Stockhôlddis h1eiefore authorized tÔ hold such élection, shall proceed to
eletýby ballt, untip it is determined which"of the said"persons so having an equal BalIo.

niuiber ofPvot'ssh'àlue Biiecor oii-ectoü, so asto complete the hlole number of
seven, and the said Directors-so chosen shall, as soon as may bé after the said election,
proceed in like manner to elect by ballot one of their number to be President; and if President.

any aàancy ' o aéancies si a any tine happen among the Directors, by death, Dead or oter

resignàtipn or removal fron the Proôince, such vacancy or vacancies shal be filled for vacancie.

th~e. rëmiider of tieáinwhich ;hey may happéi by a person or persons to be
ntmi riiated by à iliij iity of theirùtors.

XX.
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To what. num XX. And be it enacted, That each Stockholder shall be entitled to a number of votes1)I<it or' votes
any number in proportion to the number of shares which he or she shall have in his or ier own
of~a shai naine, and shall have had at least one month previous to the time of voting, according
der. to the following rules,, that is to say: One vote for each share not exceeding four, five

votes for six shares, six votes for eight shares, seven votes for ten shares, and one vote
for every five shares above ten.

Defiiiit to XXI. And be it enacted, That in case it should at any time happen that an electionulac flOt to
opnte dis- of Directors should not be made on any day when purýsuant to this Act it ought to

0 U have been made, the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deemed to be dis-Company. solved, but it shall and may be lawful on any day to hold. and inake an election of
Directors in such manner as shal be regulated by the By-laws of the said Corporation,
or if such election be the first, then on any day of which notice shall be given as herein-
before required for such first election.

Rules aid RIe. XXI. And be it enacted, That the Directors for the time being, or a. majority of*°in them, shall have power to make and subscribe such Rules -and Regulations as to thei
shall appear needful and proper, touching the management and disposition of-the stock,
property, estate and effects of the said Company, and touching the duties of the officers,
clerks and servants, and all such other matters or things as appertain to the business of
the said Corporation, and also shall have power to appoint .as many officers, clerks and
servants for the carrying on the said business, and with such salaries and allôwances,
as to thein shall seein fit.

Meeting or XXIJ. And be it enacted, That on the first Monday in the month of August next,
Stk a meeting of the Stockholders shall be held in the Village of Huntingdon, who in the

same manner as hereinbefore provided, shall proceed to elect seven persons to be Direc-
tors, who shall elect by ballot one of their number to be President, and shall continue
in office mtil the first Monday in May next after their election, and who, during such
continuance, shall discharge the duties of Directors, in the same manner as if they had
been elected at the annual election, or until such tine thereafter as other Directors are
appointed.

Amount of XXIV. And be it enacted, That the whole Capital Stock which the said Company
Capital Stock. may have or hold by virtue of this Act, shall be fifteen thousand pounds, with power

to increase the saine to double that amount, if found necessary, for constructing the
shares of ten said Road; and that the said Capital Stock shall be composed of shares of the, value
jounds cach. of ten pounds currency each, which may, after the first instalment thereon shall have
Transferable. been paid, be transferable by the respective persons subscribing and holding the same

to any other person or persons, and such transfer shall, be. entered and registered in a
prnviso book or books to be kept for that purpose by the said Conpany: Provided always,
against Bank- that nothing herein contained shall extend to authorize thesaid Company to carry -on

the business of Banking.

Caris for in- XXV. And be it enacted, That so soon as Directors have been appointed as aforesaid,
'ts 'P°" it shall and may be lawful for them to call upon:the Stockholders of the said Company,

by giving thirty days' notice, thereof in any newspaper published.in the said.DistrictOf
Montreal, and affixed during a like period on.the doors:of the Parish Church-at Saint
Timothy, and of all places of worsbip in the Village of Huntingdon, for n'instaLiment

Of
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c f twenty per cent. upon each share: which they or any of them may respectively have
subscribed for, and that the residue of the sums or shares of the Stockholders shall be
payable by instalments, in such time and in such proportions as a majority of the
Stockholders, at a meeting expressly convened for that purpose, shall a.gree upon, so
that no such instalment shall exceed twenty per cent. nor become payable in less than
thirty days after public notice in the newspaper or newspapers as aforesaid: Provided Proviso,
always, that the said Directors shall not commence the construction of the said Road
or way until the first instalment shall be paid in;

XXVI. And be it enacted, That of the persons as aforesaid nominated and balloted seven persons
for in manner aforesaid, those seven shall be deemed elected who shall have the greater ierear
number of votes according to the shares held by the voters respectively, as hereinbefore votes, to be
prescribed, at each and every suci election of Directors; and that at every such. *I°°d
election in every year as aforesaid, after the ballot shall have been kept open fron
eleven of the clock in the forenoon to two of the clock in the afternoon, the seven
persons having the majority of votes in manner aforesaid shall, so soon after as con-
venient on the same day, be declared the Directors chosen for the ensuing year, by any
two or more Scrutineers who shall have been previously nominated by the Stockholders scrutineers.
for the purpose of nomination and report of such ballot: Provided nevertheles, that Proviso.
the Stockholders present at thé place of ballot shall in the nomination of Scrutineers
vote per capita and not by shares.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That if any Stockholder or Stockholders as aforesaid Forteitures of
shall refuse or neglect to pay at the time required, any instalment or instalments which shares upon
shal be lawfully required by the Directors as due upon any share or shares, sucI nonpiyzent.

Stockholder or Stockholders so refusing orngglecting shall forfeit such share or shares
as aforesaid, with any amount which shall have been previously paid thereon, and the
said share or shares may be sold by the said Directors, and the sum arising therefronr,
together with the amount previously paid thereon, shall be accounted for and applied
in like manner as other monies -of the said Company: Provided always, that the pur- Proxies.
chaser or purchase-s shall pay the said Company the amount of the instalment requir-
ed,. over and above the purchase. money of the share or shares so purchased byh im,
her or them as aforesaid, immediately after the sale and before they shall be entitled to
the certificate of the' transfer of such shares"purchased as- aforesaid : Provided always, Proviso.
that ten days notice .of the sale, of such forfeited shares:shali be given in any newspa-
per or newspapers published in the District of' Montreal, and that the instalments due
mày be received in rdèmption of any such forfeited share, ai any time before the day
appointed for the sale thereof.

XXVUi. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Directors to make an- Annual divi.
nua;l dividends'of s0 muci of the profits of the' said Comnçany as to them or a majority dei"d.
of them shall seen advisable, and' that! bocein each year. an exact and particular state-
ment shall be rende-ed of the sate of their affairs, debts, credits profits and losses, such
statemént'to appear in'the"b6oksand to be oper to the pèrusal of any Stockiolder at
his oitheir reasonable request.

XXIX. And berit enacted, Thatwhëneverthe said Tofls:shallin the annual- receipts srpe rofts
exceed in amount a sum sufficient to. defray the expensés-of. maintaining and repairing aoe er.
the said road: and to afford an.amnual income to the said Cdmpany often per cent. pro- teal°°g
fit on the capital,actually expended in the. construction of t1ie said road"from the com- ana.
mencient df ità b thie and ii sìtchïcïsevtnie increasing

14V a ysurplus
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surplus revenue of the said Toils shall be charged against the said Company as so
much received by them in the nature of a sinking fund, by means whereof to purchase
from the said Company the entire estate, use and property of the said road, to and for
the use of the public in such manner and form as the Legislature of this Province may
by Legislative enactinent hereafter provide.

Legislature XXX. And be it enacted, That the Legislature of this Province may, at any time
erna"dor° whatever, purchase the entire estate, property and use of the said road from the said

the Company. Company, paying to the said Company the capital so as aforesaid actually expended,
together with fifteen per cent. advauce thereupon, to the credit of which payment ail
revenue exceeding ten per cent. upon the bonâfide expenditure, and over and above the
expense of maintaining and repairing the said road shall be charged and taken; and it
is also hereby provided and declared, that if any deficiencies of the said ten per cent.
annual profit should occur at any time, such deficiencies shall also be chargeable against
the increasing revenue of the subsequent years, so that the Company may fairly and
actually receive ten per cent. profit on their said bonâ fide expenditure for the whole
tine they shall enjoy the estate, rights and privileges acquired under the authority of
this Act ; any thing herein contained to the contrary thereof in anywise notwitstanding.

Annual state- XXXI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said Corporation, and of
o°tie*Compa- the person entrusted with the chief direction of its affairs, to lay annually before the
ny to be laid three branches of the Legislature of this Province, in the course of the first fifteen
1,wforc the
Legisature, days after the opening of the Session, a general statement, upon the oath of the Presi-
at:estcd on dent or Vice President of the said Company before any Justice of the Peace, of theoath. affairs of the said Company, shewing as well the amount of its liabilities as the assets

or means of meeting the saine ; and such President or Vice President being charged
before any competent Court with false swearing in the matter of such statement, shall
be tried, and if found guilty be punished in like manner as if he had been charged and
convicted of the crime of wilful and corrupt perjury.

LegWature XXXII. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding the privileges that may be confer-
alter th ' red by this Act, the Legislature may at any time hereafter, in their discretion, make

such additions to this Act or such alteration of any of its provisions, as they may think
proper for affording just protection to the public or to any person or persons, body cor-
porate or politic, in respect to their estate, property or rights, or any interest therein,
or any advantage, privilege or convenience connected therewith, or in respect to any
way or right of way, public or private, that may be affected by any of the powers given
to this Corporation.

Limitation of XXXIII. And be it -enacted, That if any action or suit shall be brouglit against anyactions fur tio
thio,-- done person or personsfor any matter or thing done in pursuance of this Act, such action
under this or suit shall be brought within six calendar months next after the fact committed, and
Act. inot afterwards, and the Defendant or Defendants in such action or suit may plead the

general issue only, and give this Act and the special matter in evidence on the trial..

Publie Act. XXXIV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be taken to be a Public Act,'and as
such shall be judicially noticed by ail Judges, Justices of the Peace, and other persons
without being specially pleaded.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBRATS

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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VICTORIÆE REGINÆE.

CAP. LXXXV.

An Act to authorize the Desjardins Canal Company, to borrow a sum of
money to complete the Desjardins Canal.

[23rd .May, 1846.]

HEREAS the President, Directors and Company of the Desjardins Canal Com- Preamblo.
pany, as well as other inhabitants of the District of Gore, have by their peti- fecitd.

tion represented that the said Canal is in an incomplete state, and that in order to ren-
der the said work of the greatest-public utility and of profit to the Stockholders, and of
security to the Government for the loans already advanced to the said Company out of
the public funds of the Province, it is necessary that a large sum be expended in impro-
ving the said Canal, and have also prayed that the said President, Directors and Com-
pany be authorized to effect a loan to the extent of twenty-five thousand pounds, to be
so expended, and that in, order to better enable the said President, Directors and Com-
pany to effect such loan, the repayment of the loans heretofore granted to the said
Company, together with the securities therefor, be postponed to such new loan, and
that such new loan take precedence of payment and security on the tolls of the said
Canal and the property and effects of the said Company ; and whereas it is expedient
to grant the prayer of the said petition: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and- with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliamient of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinccs
of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the The Preident
President and Direc.tors of the said Desjardins Canal Company, or the majority of them and Director.

for the time being, to borrow from any person or persons, or body or bodies corporate, comc sem,
a sum of money which in the whole shall not exceed the siim of twenty-five thousand powe too

pounds, currency ; and that to secure repayment of the sum so to be borrowed, and the .5d may

payment of the interest thereon at a rate not exceeding six per cent. per annum, the mortgage the

said President and Directors for the time being, or a majority of thein, may make and cIand
execute any bond or bonds, mortgage or mortgages on the said Canal, and the tolIS the lender.
thereon, and other property of the Company, under the Common Seal of the said Com-
pany, to and in favor of the person or persons, or body or bodies corporate, who shall
so -loan the said sum or sums of money to the said Company, and that all such bonds or
mortgages issued under this Act, to the said extent of twenty-five thousand pounds, cur- to have pre-
rency, shalltake precedence and have priority of lien on the said Canal, and the tolls forerno,.

thereon,
141*
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thereon, and other property of the said Company, oyer all claims arising from loans
heretofore granted to the said Company out of the publie funds of this Province, or of
that portion of this Province formerly Upper Canada.

How the II. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty.of the President and Directors of the
"We shai bc said Desjardins Canal Company, immediately on effecting any such loan, or any part

d.'pesLtd. of the sane, to pay the money loaned into some of the chartered Banks or Agencies of
IL shail be
u ,ed for c. such Banks in the Town of Hamilton, or into any Agency of some one of the said
tu n puréuses chartered Banks or Agencies situate in the Town of Dundas, at the credit of the said
°1. Company, and to be drawn from such Bank or Agency thereof, by the check of the Pre-
b °aw" o sident of the said Company, countersigned by one of the Directors or the Secretary of

the said Company, and by the Engineer enployed by the said Company to superinteiid
the improvement of the said Canal, which Engineer shall first be approved by the
Board of Works of this Province; and that no part of such loan shall be 'applied by
the said President and Directors, to any other purpose than to such improvement of
the said Canal.

Tous to be III. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said President and Directorn,
1elysome to pay over or cause to be paid over to some such Bank or Agency of such Bank, or

Chartered Agency as aforesaid, either in Dundas or Hamilton,-at least-once a week, all the tolls
°as or fiamil- or other money received for or in behalf of the said Company, and all monies that may

ton. now be due or in the hands of the said Company, and that the saine shall not be drawn
For what pur; for, excepting for the purpose of paying, or in' part paying off some debt due by theposes only the
procecds of Company, at the time when the same shall be drawn; and that each and every check
&c.sha'i b or order given for the same, shall be signed by the President andone oher Director of
used. the said Company, and shall specify the particular demand which it is intended to be

applied upon.

Accountsto IV. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the President and Directors of
bc laid befor the said Company to make or cause to be made and transmitted to the different Branchesthe' Legisiture
atcachscssion. of the Provincial Legislature, within thirty days after the commencement of each and

every Session thereof, a true and faithful account of the receipts and expenditure of the
said Company for the previous year, which said statement shall be verified by the oath
of the President or Secretary of the said Company, to be taken before any of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the District of Gore.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE .DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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- VICTORIE REGINA.

CAP. LXXXVI.

An Act to amend an
Bank of Upper

A et, intituled, An Act -to extend the Charter of the
Canada, and to increase the Gapital S tock thereof

[23rd May, -1846.]

W HEREAS the Bank of Upper Canada, have by Petition to the Legislature,prayed for an extension of time within which their new shares of Capital
Stock nust be fully paid up, and for power to take and hold property in satisfaction of
debts previously contracted ; And whereas it is expedient to grant their prayer to the
extent hereinafter mentiôned : Be it therefore enacted by' the Qùeen's Most Excellént
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legis-
lative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdojm
of Great Britain -and Ireland, and intituled, An 4ci«o re-unite the Provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, That the term of five'years limited in and by the third sec-
tion of the Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the Session thereof held
in the sixth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, Jn A1ct to extend the'Charter of the·
Bankc of Upper'Canada, and to increase the Capital thereòf, for wholly paying up the
increase of two thousand four hundred shares of Capital Stock provided by the second
section, shall be, and the saine is hereby extended to four years from and after the pas-
sing of this Act.

MONTREA.L:-Printed by STEWART DERBIsHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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VICTO'RE REGINE.

CAP. LXXXVII.

An Act to amend an. Act, intituled, An Act Io extend the Charter of the Con.

mercial Bank of the Midland District, and to increase its Capital Stock.

[23rd May, 1846.]

W HEIIREAS the President, Directors and Company of the Commercial Bank of Prrembe.

the Midland District, have by Petition to the Legislature, prayed for an ex-
tension of time within which their new shares of Capital Stock must be fully paid up,
and for a change in the time of the Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of
the Capital Stock of the said Corporation, and for power to take and hold property in
satisfaction of debts previously contracted ; And whereas it is expedient to grant their

prayer to the extent hereinafter mentioned: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of .

Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, That the term in and by the second section of Time limited

the Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the session thereof held in the "Y 6 V. c. 26,

sixth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled; n A.ct to extend the Charter of the Co nirfer- he a

cial Bank of the Alidland District, and to increase its Capital- Stock, limited for wholly Stock, °xtcnd-

paying up the increase of twelve thousand shares of Capital Stock provided by the ary, 1s8o.

said second section, shall be and the same is hereby extended until the first day of Ja-
nuary in the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

IL And be it enacted, That the General Meeting of the Shareholders of the Capital At what time.

Stock of the said Corporation for the election and appointment of Directors, and for te®Gener

ail other general purposes touching the affairs and the management of the affairs of the the e tion of

Corporation shall, from and after the passing of this Act, be held annually on the first h°aer
Tuesday in July in each year, instead of the second Tuesday in July in each year, as be held.

by the sixth and fifteenth sections of the said last mentioned Act now provided.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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VICTORIE REGINE.

CAP. LXXXVIII.

An A et to incorporate certain persons under the name of the Albion Road
Company.

[18th May, 1846.]

HEREAS the inhabitants of the Townships of Albion, Vaughan, the Gore of pr .
Toronto, and of the Townships in rear thereof, suffer great inconvenience in

bringing the produce of their farms to market, in consequence of the badness of the
roads over which they have to travel ; And whereas it would tend much to improve
the country aud.to confer great benefits on the inhabitants of those Townships and of
that part of the Home District which lies north-westerly thereof, if the road now
travelled and known as the Albion Road, conmencing in rear of Lot number twelve,
in the fifth Concession of the Township of York, at the point where the Western Plan k
Road terminates, and running along the Albion Road to Geddes' Corner, on Lot nun-
ber two, in the ninth Concession of the North Division of the Gore of Toronto, were
planked or macadamized; And whereas it would be desirable to continue the said road
on to Bolton Mills in the Township of Albion, as soon as practicable, and'as much
farther as may be deemed desirable, and also to make a Branch Macadamized or Planked
Road, to commence at Lot number one, on the Base fine of the Northern Division of
the Gore of Toronto, and to terminate at Graham's Corner at or near Lot nunber one,
in the seventh Concession of the said Gore of Toronto'; and also to nake a branch
Macadamized or. Planked Road through the Townships of York and Vaughan, com-
mencing at the Une of the Township of King, between the eighth aid ninth Conces-
sions, and following the public highway laid out and known as the- King Road to the
Township of York, and to-be continued through the said Township of York so as to
intersect the Albion Road at some point between its commencement in rear of Lot
number twelve, in the fifth Concession, and Conatt's Corner, in Concession A, in the
Township of Etobicoke ; And whereas John Grubb and others have petitioned the
Legislature to be by law incorporated for the purposes of effecting the said improve-
ments by means of a Joint Capital Stock: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legisliative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia-
ment of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to
re-unite tze Provinces of Upper"and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Ca-
nada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That John Grubb, Thonas Certain pa-r.

Musson, James Sleightholm, John Kellam, John Porter, Robert Bowman and John P. SI, r

De La Haye,
142
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De La Haye, or any five of theni, together with all such other persons as shall become

Stockholders in suchJ oint Capital or Stock as hereinafter mentioned, shall be and are

hereby ordained, constituted and declared to be a body corporate and politic, in fact,
Corporate by the îîname of The Albion Road Company, and by such naine they and their successors

"aWr8 and shall and may have continued succession, and by such name shall be capable of con-
tracting and being contracted with, of suing and being sued, pleading and being im-

pleaded, answering and being answered unto, in all Courts and places whatsoever,- in all
manner of actions, suits, complaints, matters and causes whatsoever, and that they and

Common Seat. their successors nay and shall have a Commnon Seal, and may change and alter the saine
at their will and pleasure, and also that they and their successors by the said name of

May hoi reai The dll)ion Road Company, shall be in Law capable of purchasing, having and holding
esaw to thein and their successors, any estate, real, personal or mixed, and which may be

necessary for the use of the said Company, and of letting, conveying, or otherwise

parting therewith for the benefit and on account of the said Company from time to time
as they shall deem necessary or expedient; and shall have full power and authority to
macadamize or plank the road or roads mentioned and described in the preamble to
this Act, to erect Toll Gates, and to take Tolls thereon in the manner hereinafter men-
tioned, when the saie shall be comnpleted ; and may, for thé purposes of this Act,
either use the road now existing between the places aforesaid, or may change or alter
the direction or place of the said road, or any part thereof, as they shall find nost ex-

Proviso: pedient : Provided always, that it shall and may be lawful for the said Company, and
Stock nuyli

i[ tio they are hereby required to apply tlie proceeds of the Stock subscribed expressly for
Eraneh Road. the purpose of making the branch road last named in the preamble in construeting the

Proviso : sane : Provided always, and it is hereby enacted and declared, that so soon as three
Î. takre. miles of the said road 'sha have been completed, it shall and may be lawful for the

Directors of the said Company to put up and erect a Toll Gate thereon, and collect
such Tols as the Directors may think expedient to be levied, and taken of and from
persons travelling along the said road.

Amount of Il. And be it enacted, That the whole Capital Stock (exclusive of any real estate
CI,'l Stock, wbich the said Company may have or hold by virtue of this Act,) shall not exceed in
shares of£5 valie the sum of two thousand pounds of lawful. money of this Province, which said

ecC). Capital Stock shall be composed of Shares of the value of five pounds each: and that
the said shares of the said Capital Stock shall be transferable, and may be from time
to tine transferred by the rèspective persons so subscribing or holding the same to other

Proviso as to person or persons ; Provided always, that such transfer be entered or registered in a
transfers. book or books to be kept for that purpose by the said Company.

Books of Sub- III. And be it enacted, That within thirty days after the passing of this Act, Books
opntcd °e of Subscription shall be opened at Clairville, in the Gore of Toronto, by such person
clairvia or persons, and under such regulations within the meaning of this Act as the said Peti-

tioners or the majority of them shall by writing direct.

Torenain IV. And be it enacted, That the said Books of Subscription shall remain open. for
°penforo subscription for thirty days, during which time no person subscribing shall so subscribe

the end of for more than twenty Shares, but if after the expiration of the said thirty days any
whichno° Stock should remain not taken up, then it shall be lawful for the said subscribers or
more than 20 any of then, or any other person or persons, to subscribe for any greater or less num-

ber of Shares, so long as any of the said Stock may remain unsubscribed for..
V.
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V. And be it enacted, That all and every the Subscribers for the said Stock or any Subscribers to
part thereof, shall at the time of subsciibing pay a proportion of one-third upon the po otir
Capital Stock of the whohl number of Shares, for which they, or any of them respec- capitai stock,

at time of sub-tively, may subscribe: and thU t eh proportion so paid and deposited at the time of scribng.
subscription shall be at the disposal of the Directors hereinafter mentioned, to and for
the purposes of this Act in manner as hereinafter is direct~d, and that the residue of Remainder by
the Sum. or Shares of 'the Subscribers and -Stockholders shall be payable by instal- insaliuentu:

ments, at such times and in such proportion as a majority of the Stockholders, at a
meeting to be expressly convened for that purpose, shall agree upon: Provided, that Proviso as to
no such instalment shall exceed one-third of the Capital Stock, or become payable in e ¡ist"
less than one year after public notice in one or more of the public newspapers publish-
ed at Toronto.

VI. And be it enacterl, That if any Stockholder as aforesaid,,shall refuse or neglect Pcnaky on
to pay at the tine requiréd, any such instalment or instalments, as shall be lawfully re- reusnl ta

quired by the Directors, as due uponi any Share or Shares, then such Stockholder so puy instal-

refusing or neglecting shall forfeit such Share or Shares as aforesaid, with the amount met
previously paid thereon, and the said Share or Shares may be sold by the said Direc-
tors,, and the suin so arising therefrom, together with the amount previously paid there-
on, shall be accounted for and divided in like inanner as other monies of the said Com-
pany : Provided also, that nothing in this Act shall prevent any Stockholder from pay- iroviso.
ing up the amount he subscribes for at any time to the Directors, and the same shall be
allowed to him by the, said Company.

VII. And be it enacted, That as soon as one-third of the Capital'Stock shall be paid mecetion, of
into the hands of such receiver or receivers as the Stockholders shall appoint, it shal Directors, and

and may be lawful for the Subscribers or the mnajority of them, upon thirty days' notice, ce3Mct"° °.
published in one or more of the Toronto newspapers, to call a public meeting at Clair-
ville aforesaid, for the purpose of proceeding to the election of Directors as hereinafter
nentioned, and the persons then and there chosen shall be capable of serving until the
first Monday in April, one thousand eight hundred and forty eight, and the Directors
so chosen shall commence the business of the said Company, and proceed. therein until
the first subsequent election of Annuial Directors as hereinafter mentioned.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the stock, property, affairs and concerns of the said Five Dirtc-
Corporation shall be nanaged and conducted by five Directors, one of whom to be the tors t manage
President, who shall hold bis office for one year ; which Directors shall. be Stock- poratioioro.

holders and shall be inhabitants of the Home. District, and shall be elected on the first Quaiacatio»
Monday. in April, in, each and every year, at such time of the day and at such place in °f re·idence.

the said Village of Clairville, as the majority of the Directors for the time. being, after
thirty days' public notice, shall appoint: Provided nevertheless, that the first Board of Proviso.

Directors, to be chosen, by the subscribers as aforesaid, shall continue in office until the
first Monday of April, one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, as in the last section
provided, and 'no longer, unless re-elected.

IX. And be it enacted, That the 'election of Directors shall be held and made by Directorsto be
such Stockholders of thesaid Company as shall attend- at Clairville aforesaid for that- e®ected by,pV n Stockholders
purpose in their own proper persons or by -proxy, and shall be determined by ballot, who shall at-

such ballot to be regulated and, calculated by the number of votes- allowed -to such * 'inperson'
Stockholders Clairvile,

142*
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S tockholders according to the number of Shares held by them, respectively, as follows,
naUo nrrotes that is to say : One vote for one Share, three votes for five Shares, five votes for ten
t s"arcs. Shares, seven votes for fifteen Shares, ten votes for twenLy biares ; Provided always,

that the Stockholders so voting shall be possessed of the Share or Shares in respect of
which they shall respectively vote at least three months before the time of election ; and
that no person, copartnership, or body politic, shall be entitled to more than one vote
for each Share at any such election, nor at the determination of any other matter or
thing concerning the said Company or its afiairs, w h may by the provisions of this
Act be submnitted to the judgment and decision of the Stockholders generally ; Pro-

Proviso. vided also that the choice of the Scrutineers hereinafter mentioned and of the President
be had as hereinafter expressly directed.

Directors tabc X. And be it enacted, That the Directors to be chosen shall be Stockholders in the
Sî>ckhoItlrs said Company, and shall hold to their own use five Shares at least, and that all and

every copartnership and copartners, body and bodies politic or corporate, holding any
Co partncr- Share or Shares of the Stock of the Comnpany, shall each of them vote only as an indi-
shji11s o% ta vidual Stockholder, nor shall two or more persons belonging to any such copartnership or

copartiierships, body or bodies politic or corporate, be capable of beiig nominated or
chosen or of sitting as Directors, although such persons may hold Stock in their private
right, or to their private use in the said Company.

Parsons hav- XI. And be it enacted, That of the persons as aforesaid nominated and ballotted forShe in the manner as aforesaid, those shall be deemer elected who shall have the greatest
vtu he nuiner of votes according to the Shares held by the voters respectively, as hereinbeforeDirectu.-s.
srutineers to prescribod at each and every such election of Directors ; and at each and every such
bo chosen. election on the first Monday of April, in ea. .;d every year as aforesaid, after the

ballot shall have been kept open fron eleven of the clock in the forenoon to two of the
clock in the afternoon, the persons having the najority of the -votes in manner afore-
said shall, so soon thereafter as convenient on the sane day, be declared the Directors
chosen for the ensuing year by any.two or more Scrutineers who shall have been pre-
viously nominated by the StoCkholders for the purpose of nomination and report of

rroso, suci ballot ; Providccl nevertheless, that tie Stockholders present at the place of ballot
shall in the nomination of Scrutineers vote per capita, and not by Shares.

Directors to XII. And be it enacted, That the said Directors in the same day and place whereinC-t 2l they shall have bcon so chosen and declared Directors, shall, after all other personsdent. e esn
have retired, choose by plurality of voices one of their number to be President, in
which choice the Directors shall vote per capita, and not by Shares.

I c sc orva- XIII. And be it enacted, That in case of vacancy among the Directors, by death or -
f'iyireeo ~ absence for more than two months from the sittings of the said Board, such vacancy
other Dirce- shall as often as necessary be supplied by ballot in manner aforesaid, the Directors foi
1--Stoancyby the tirne being, being present, declaring such vacancy, and giving public notice to theaection. Stockholders to meet at Clairville, in the Gore of Toronto, for the purpose of supply-

ing the said vacancy by ballot in manner aforesaid.

AU questions XIV. And be it enacted, That all questions submitted to or coming before the
by majo.y f Board of Directors concerning the affairs of the said Company shall be decided by the
votes. majority of voices ; Provided always, that the President of the said Company shall

have no other than a casting vote.
Xv.
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XV. And be it enacted, Thät the Directors for the time being, or the majority of. Directorstod
them, shall'have power to make and subscribe such Ruies and Regulations, and the re" 1tis and

same to alter and amend as to them shall appear needful, just and proper, touching the
management and disposition of the Stock, property, estate, and effects of the said Cor-
poration, and-touching the duties and conduct of the clerks-and servants employed by
the said Company, and shall havé power to make and subscribe in the name of the said
Cômpany all contracts for labour, work, materials, and all matters concerning the cou-
struction of the said road,, and after the same be completed, concerning the Tolls of
the said road, and other matters and things concerning as well the construction of the
said road, its charges, tolls, profits, losses, erfidends, and revenue whatsoever, such
Ruiles and Regulations not being contrary tb*this Act nor to the laws of this Pro-
vince.

XVI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the President and Di- President ana
rectors of the said Company from time to time to order and establish the rates of Toll Dirrrtors to
payable by persôns travelling upon the said road, and the said Company sh all annually, ,anat
if required exhibit an account to either or every branch of the Legislature of the c.1ac-

Province, of the Tolls so regulated and the amount thereof received, and of the sums tothoLegis

expended in keeping the said road in repair, and also such accounts authenticated in
such manner and form as the authority so requiring' the sane may deem satisfactory.

XVII. And be it enacted,' That whenever the said Tolls shall in the annual receipts when receipts
exceed in amount a sum sufficient to defray the expenses of máintaining and repairinc exccc an

the said road, and to afforid an annual income to the said Company of ten per cent. on Cilt stufi

the capital actually expended in the consfruction of the said road, from the commence- P""," O.road, the sur-
ment of its being travelled as aforesaid, then and in such case the increasing surplus pr revenue

revenue of the said Tolls shall be charged against the said Company, as so much by "n iasinek1
them received in the nature of a sinking fund, by means whereof to purchase from the fCnd to Puro
said Company the entire estate, use and property of the said road, to and for the use of thpublic.
the public in such manner and form as the Legislature of this Province may by Legis-
lative enactment hereafter provide.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That if aniy person or persons shall cut; break down or Penar tyon
destroy in any way, any of the Gates or Toll-houses to be erected by virtue of this dO

Act, every such person so offending and being lawfully convicted, shall be deemed dainaging Toit
Gate% or otherguilty of a misdemeanor and be punished by fine and imprisonment; and if any person Worke.

or persons shall remove, any earth, stone, or timber, on the said road, to the damage of
the same, or shall forcibly pass or attempt to pass by force any of the Gates without
having first paid'the legal Toll at such Gate, such person or persons shall pay al
clanages by them committed, and shall forfeit and pay a fine'not exceeding flve pounds
nor less than ten shillings, currency, to be recovered hefore any Justice of the Peace
for the Home District.

XIX. And be it enacted, That the, fines and forfeitures authorized to' be imposed by to hothis Act, shall and may be levied and collected by distress and sale of the offender's Iviedby dis.
goods and chattels under the authority of any warrant or warrants for that purpose to and nde'be issued by any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peac for the Home District oier
who are hereby authorized and empowred to gratit thé same, and in case there shail cient distres.
be no such goods and chattels to satisfy such warrant or warrants, such offendér or

iffenders
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offenders may he coiunîiaed by such Justice or any other Justice of the said Distrie
to the Common Gaol of the Hone District for any period not exceeding twenty days'

reiaoUay on XX. And be it enactedi, That if any person or persons shall after proceeding on the
po:Siis , -sid road with any carriage or animal liable to pay Toll, turn out ofthe same Road
o miler à ny inito any other road, and shall enter the said road beyond any of the said Gate or Gates
lwitut paying Tol, whereby such payment shall be evaded, such person or persons

i11ent a shall for every such offence forfeit and pay a sun- not exceeding five pounds nor less
thai tei shillings, which said suin shall'be expended on thé said road, or towards the
discharging of any debt or other incumrïlances thereoin ;. and any one Justice of the
Peace for the Hone District shall on congiction of such offender, fine such offender in
the said penalty, and from his judgment there shall be no appeal.

Peliay Un XXI. And be it enacted, That i[ auy person or persons occupying or possessing any
ying a nucosed lands near any Toll-houses or Toll-gates which shall be erected in pursualnce

of tliis Act, shall kiiowingly permit or suffer any person or persons to pass through
Jnili -> stch lacds, or throngh any gate, passage, or way thereon, with any carrage, horse, mare,

0fl t neldinr or other animal liable to the payment of Toll, whereby such payment shall betlirouh stel z, Zn Xii~ o lnvî
Indsso as t> avoided, everV perSon o personîs so offending and also the person riding or driving the

avniial or animals, or carriage whereon such payment is avoided, being thereof con-
victed, shall, for every such oifeuce severally' forfeit and pay any sum not exceeding
five ponunds which shall be laid out in improving such road.

Exc'il]Pioiis XXIL. Anîd be it enacted, That all persons with horses, wagons or other carriages
WYo"l going to or attending or returning fron any funeral of anîy person on any day i~n

the, week, or going to or returning fron Divine Service on the Lord's Day, shal

pass the Gate free of Toll.

Legishiture XXIII. And be it enacteci, That the Executive Governnent of this Province may at
'Iavl.ctrc,>e an1y tine whatevcr assume and take the said entire estate, property, and use of the said

11certaincon- road from the said Company, paying to the said Company the capital so as aforesaid
actually expendeci, together with fifteen per cent. advance thereupon, to the credit of
which payment all revenue exceeding ten per cent. upon the bonû fide expenditure, and
over and above the expense of maintaining and repairing the said road shall be charged
and taken, and it is also hereby provided and declared, that if any deficiencies of the
said ten per cent. annual profit shoald occur at any time, such deficiencies shall be also
chargeable against the increasing revenue of the subsequent years, so that the Company
may fairly and actually receive ton per cent. profit on their said bon fide expenditure
for the whole timle they shal enjoy the estate, rights, and privileges acquired under the
atthority of this Act.

cmpany ma XXIV. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall have fill power and au-
purchitsr real thority, for the purpose of forming and conpleting the road, to purchase and hold in
p Îlt . their corporate capacity such real estate as may be necessary for all the purposes of the

said road, and of this Act.

airectors my XXV. And be it enacted, That the Directors of the said Company for the tine
comhpromwers being shall have full power to contract, compound, compromise and agree with the

witof landri ofro0land, owners and occupiers of land through or upon which the said road may most advan-
tageously pass and terminate.

XXVI.
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XXVI. And be it enacted, That if in the making of such contract, composition, in case ofdis.

compromise or agreement, any obstacle should arise between the parties thereto, touch- i"it

ing the value of the portion of the land to be bought for the purposes aforesaid, then be appointed.

and in such case it shàll and may be lawful for the Directors for the time being froim.
time to time, as they or the majority of them may think fit, to appoint one or more
person or persons as Arbitrator or Arbitrators on the part of the said Company, and
also for tfe party or parties disagreeing as to the value as aforesaid, to appoint one or
more person or persons, being an equal number with those chosen by the said Directors -
as Arbitrator or Arbitrators on his, her or their part; and that the persons so chosen
on both sides shall, (having met for that purpose,) choose by ballot one other in- Third Arbitra-

different person, and the whole number of persons so chosen shall be the Arbitrators Uon.
between the parties disagreeing; and the said Arbitrators shall be sworn by a Justice
of the Peace, justly, inipartially and equally as far as in theni lies, and to the best of
their judgment, to determine the matter to be to them referred.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That if after eight days' notice in writing given to the proceTins (

party so disagreeing as to the value aforesaid, such party will not noninate or -appoint 'I' 'wheri Patrty
an Arbitrator or Arbitrators as aforesaid, on his part, it shall and may be lawful for the disa grreing

Directors to add to their first nomination as many others (not being Stockholders of shziI refuse to

the said Company) as and for the Arbitrators of the party so refusing to nominate for rtor.

himself, and such added Arbitrators shall have the sane power as if named by the party
himself, and shall meet and ballot for the additional Arbitrator.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That the Board of Arbitrators so constituted shall fix o ornrw
a convenient day for learing the respective parties, and shall give eiglt days' notice at to ix a
ïeast of the day and place ; and having heard the parties or otherwise examined into ing parties.

the merits of the matters so brought before them, the said Arbitrators or a najority of Mjority to
them shall make their award and arbitrament thereupon in writing, which award or
arbitrament shall be final as to the value so in dispute as aforesaid.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That if the party so disagreeing refuse to accept the value In case of re
of the land so ascertained by the Arbitrators as aforesaid, tili the euid' of the second "accert
term in Her Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench in Canada West next after making the a certain

award and tender of the value thereby ascertained, then and in such case the Directors IiO*"d Direc-

for the time being shall be at liberty, and shall have full power to occupy the piece of ul>ý pieccof
land so valued by the said Arbitrators and to macadamize or plank it in the saine man- Arbitrators.
ner as other portions of the said road.

XXX. And be it enacted, That in any action of ejectnent or other action, real, Award nay bc

personal or mixéd, for or on account of such occupation by the said Company, their yati;onar
servants or agents, or other person or persons using the said road, the said award may arisrog from

xcpation ofbe pleaded in bar to such action at aiy time after the said two terms in-thé said Court nto.
of Queen's Bench, notwithstanding any defect in form or substance in the said award:
Provided always,. and it is hereby enacted and declared, That it shall and may be Proviso:
lawful to and for the party or parties interested in the-land mentioned in the award, "e ror
or their Agent by Counsel, at any timÉe within the two next tçrms as aforesaid, after cause.

the saine hath been made, and the amourit of the value awarded tendered, to move
the said Court of Qhéen's Bench to; set aside such award for corruption or any other
mnatter or thing for which awards are now subject to be impugned by law ; Provided Proviso:
also, that if the first award be-so set aside by the Court of Queen's Bench, the natter b"to had

in in such case.
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in difference may again be submuitted to other Arbitrators, and so on till a satisfactory
award'be made between the parties.

coporation XXXI. And be it enacted, That in case it should at any time happen that an elec-
he dis tion of Directors should not be made on the day vwhen pursuant to this Act it ought tosal1vcd if anyg

ccction do riot have been made, the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deemed to be dissol-
tkved, but it shal and may be lawful on any other day to hold and make an elec~tion in

by this Act. such manner as shall have been regulated by the Rules of the said Corporation to be
made for that purpose, such Rules not being contrary to the provisions of this Act.

Directors to XXXII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the ·duty of the Directors to make
aeai" annual dividends of so much of the profits of the said Company, as to them or the

prnfit, aù to majority of then shall appear advisable, and an exact and particular statement shall
rcndcr ac- rnee tt
c°ut.' be annually rendered of the state of their affairs, debts, credits, profits and losses, and

such statements shall appear in the books of the Company,-and be open to the perusal
of any Stockholder upon his reasonable request.

During o. cer- XXXIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Company
ain ti con- at any time within five years from the passing of this Act to continue the said Plank

tinue road ta or Macadamized Road from its present intended termination at Geddes' Corner on Lot
Bi " number Two, in the iinth concession of the northern division of the Gore of Toronto,

along the -road now travelled and known as the Albion Road, to Bolton's Mills in the
said Tovnship of Albion, and as much farther as they may deem expedient, and fur-
ther to nake a branch Plank or Macadamized Road in connection with the Albion Road,
to commence at Lot Number One, on the base line of the northern division of the
Gore of Toronto, and to terminate at Lot Number One, in the seventh Concession
of the said Gore, and known as Grahami's Corner, and also to make a branch Maca-
damized or Planked road througI the Townships of York and Vaughan, commencing
at the line of the Township of King between the eighth and ninth concessions and fol-
lowiñg the public highway laid out and known as the King Road to the Township of
York, and to be continued tbrough the said Township of York so as to intersect the
Albion Road at some point between its commencement in rear of Lot Number Twelve
in the fifth concession and Conatt's corner in concession A, in the Township of Etobi-
coke; and upon the completion of such road or roads, to erect Toll-bars and collect Tolls

Proportionate in the manner herembefore by this Act provided for that or similar purposes; and that
increuse of the said Company shall have full power and authority'to increase their Capital Stockstock -tilotwed.

to an amount sufficient for the completion of the said Roads so intended to be made as
aforesaid.

Public Ac?. XXXIV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed and taken to be a Public
Act, and as such shall be judicially noticed by all Judges and Justices of the Peace, and
other persons without being specially pleaded.

.uration. XXXV. And be it enacted, That this Act from the time of the passing thereof shall
continue in force for fifty years, ,and from thence to the end of the then next ensuing

fter the ex- Session of the Provincial Parliament, at which time the estate, rights, titles, tolls, and
ration of this rates of the said road shall vest in Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, to and for

&c, shaU vest' the public uses of this Province, unless it be otherwise provided by an Act of the Legis-
in *er Maj*- lature to be for that purpose, at any time hereafter enacted, or unless the said roadtY- become so vested at an earlier period by the operation of the sinking fund aforesaid.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEVART DERBIsHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO NONO

VICTORIE REGINiE.

CAP. LXXXIX.

An Act to transferto Queen's College, at Kingston, certain estates, rights,
and liabilities of the Uaiverstity at Kiagston.

[18th May, 1846.]

THERE AS by an Act of the Legislature of the late Province of Upper Canada, Prrambe.
passed in the third year of the Reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, inti-' Disalloive

tuled, An .dct to establis't a C>lleze by the nwnie .nid style of" the Unicersily a! Ki!ngd- the Royal
t>n certain persons therein named were incorporated under the nane and styie of i"erS
" The University at Kingston"; and whereas Her said Majesty was afterwards pleased c
to disallow the said Act; and whereas Her said Majesty was graciously pleased upon
the petition of the aforesaid person s to incorporate them by Royal Letters Patent, tested
at Westminster on the sixteenth day of October, in the fifth year of Her Reign, for pur-
poses similar to the purposes in the said reeited Act contained, under the naine and style
of "Queen's College at Kingston ;" and whereas previous to the disallowance of the
said recited Act, divers contracts, agreements and conveyances of -real estate, had been
made and executed by, to, and in favour of the University at Kingston, in and by the
siid Act incorporated; and whereas it is expedient to vest all and singular the said
property, real and personal, rights or causes of action and effects whatsoever so con-
veyed or intended to be conveyed to the University at Kingston afoiresaid, in
Qaeen's College at Kingston so incorporatel by Royal Letters Patent as aroresaid,
and to make the saine liable for the debts and liabilities of the University at Kingston
as aforesaidL: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assein-
bly of the Province of C2nada, constitutel and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament-of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-iite the Proviuces of Upper <:nd Lozeer
Can'uia, and for the Government of Canadri, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the sane, That all real aid personal estate heretofore conveyed, or transferred or A Il rcal ani
contracted, or intended to be conveyed to the University at Kingston aforesaid, and °oi
all bonds, contracts or agreements, rig':ts or causes of action, property or effects what- U.nivvrity at

soever, owned or held by, or vestedi in the University at Kingston, or which would
have been the property thereof,- or vested therein, if the said Act had not been disal- cnt
lowed, shall be and the sanie are hereby declared to be vested in and become the pro- Kingstun.

perty of Queen's College at Kingston, as fully in every respect as the same would
have been vested in and held by the University at Kingston, had the said Act re-
mained in force.
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Queen's Col- II. And be it ftrther enacted, That the said Queen's College at Kingston shall
loge at Kings C

ton tibeliabe both at law and in equity be liable to all the debts, contracts and agreements of the said
to al lthedebtu, University at Kingston, and may be sued and judgment thereupon recovered for such
Unïversityt debts, contracts and agreements, as if the same had been originally the debts, contracts
King:ton. and agreements of Queen's College at Kingston aforesaid.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO NONO

VICTORIÆ REGINÆ.

CAP. XC.

An Act to enconrage the establishment of certain Societies commonly
calle.d Building Societies, in that part of the Province of Canada
formerly constituting Upper Canada.

[1Sth May, 1846.]

HERE.AS it is desirable to afford encouragement and protection to the establish- Preambio.
ment of certain Societies, commonly called Building Societies, for the purpose

of raising by small periodical subscriptions à fund to enable the members thereof to
obtain unincumbered freehold or leasehold property ; And whereas by an Act passed Act 8v. c.
in the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, certain persons were incorporated as a 94 cited.

Society for such purposes in the City of Montreal, by the name and style of
of The Montreal Building Society, and provisions were made for the conduct and mana-
gement of that Society, and certain privileges and immunities conferred upon it ; And
whereas it is expedient to encourage the formation of similar Societies throughout that
part of this Province heretofore constituting the Province of Upper Canada, whenever
the inhabitants of any particular locality may be desirous of availing themselves of the
provisions of this Act : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Ma-?
jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Le-
gislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada, andfor the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, That when and so soon as any twenty persons or upwards Whentwenty
in that part of this Province of Canada, constituting heretofore the Province of Upper rs in U.

Canada shall have acgreed to constitute themselves a Building Society, and shall have to constitut' a
signed and executed, under their respective hands and seals, a declaration of their wish Euilding So-

and intention so to constitute themselves such Building Society, and sball have deposit- su be a
ed the saine with the Clerk of the Peace in'the District in which they shall reside, (who C°o°i
for receiving such deposit shall be entitled to receive a fee of two shillings and six pose, afterhav.

pence) such persons, and such other persons as may afterwards become members of ""I
such Society and their several and respective executors, administrators and assigns, formalities.
shall be ordained, constituted and declared to be, and shall be a corporation, body cor-
porate and politic, by such naine and style as a Building Society as by such declaration
so deposited as aforesaid shall have been declared to be the name by which the persons
so executing the same desire such Society to be known, for the purpose of raising by
rmonthly or other periodical subscriptions of the several members of the said Society,

and
143*
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Shirc, notto and in shares not exceeding the value of one hundred pounds for each share, (such
n* - sibscriptioins not to exceed twenty shillings per month for cach share,) a stock or fund

for the purpose ôf enabling each member .thereof to receive out of the funds of the
said Society the amount or value of his share or slares therein to erect or purchase
onie or more dwelling bouse or houses, or other freehold or leasehold estate, to be se-
cured by way of mortgage or otherwise to the said Societv until the amount or value of
his share or shares shall have been fully paid to the said Society, with the interest there-

socety r on, aid with all fines or liabilities incurred ini respect thereof ; and that it shall and
e at mav be lawftil to and for the several members of such Socty, from time to time to as-

;, t h sen ble tbgtier and to make, ordain and con stitute such proper and wholesome Rules
aid Regulations for the government aid gidance of the sane, as the major part of the
members thercof so assembled together shall deem incet, so as such Rules shail not be
repng înt to the express provisions of this Act, or to the general laws of this Province
or of Upper Cania ; aid to impose and inflict such reasonable fines, penalties, and
farfeitu res upon the several members of the said Society who shall offend against any
snCh RaIes, as the majority of the members may think fit, to be respectively paid to
such uses for the benefit of the said Society, as the said Society by such Rules shall di-
rect; aid also from time to.time to anend and alter such Rules as occasion may require,
or aimul or repeai the saine, and to make new Rides in lieu thereof, under such restrie-
tions as are in this Act contained : Provided that no meinber shall receive or be en-

cviv -iiit titiel to receive fron the funds of such Society any interest or dividend by way of an-
until ues unal or othr periodiical profit upon any share or siares in the said Society until the
are pitiruo.

tn. amaant or value of his share or shares shall have been realized ; except on the with-
drawal of snch member, according to the Rules of the said Society then in force.

so-ery mny IL. And be il enacted, That it shall and nay be lawful to aid for every such Society
oi 7 a to have and receive from any member or meimbers, such sumn or sums of money by way

of BI: s on any share or shares, for the privilege offreceiving the same in advance prior
)n inv to the s vme b3îug realizel, besides interest for the share or shares so received or any part

shve, t thereof, without being subject or liable on account theréof to any of the forfeitures or
to p -n penalties imposed by any Act or Acts of Parliament, or by aniy Laws in force in that

part of thc Province heretofore Upper Canada, relating to Usury.

s III. And be it enacted, That every such Society shall and may from time to time,
ýt fn ' eIel t and appoint any number of the members of the said Society to be a Board of

III time a e ,&a da p ii 1M

Do m] of Di- )irectors, (wbo shall choose a President and Vice-President,) the number and qualifi-
recturs. cation thereof to be declared in the Rules of such Society; and shall and may delegate
Tor. of o-cc. t such Directors all or any of the powers given by this Act to be executed; and-such

Directors being so elected and appointed shall con tinue to act for and during such time
as shall be appointedi by the Rules of such Society, the powers of such Directors being
first declared in and by the said Rules; and in all cases where Directors shall be ap-
pointel for any particular purpose, the powers delegated to then shall be reduced to

Powrrsora. writing ai entered in a book by the Secretary or Clerk of the said Society; and a
° majority of the numer of such Directors present at any meeting thereof shall at all

times be necessary to concur in any act of sneh Directors, and they shall in ail things
delegated to theni act for aid in the name of such Society; and all acts and orders of
subC Directors, under the powers delegated to them, shall have the like force and effect
as the acts and orders of such Society at any General Meeting thereof could or might

Proviso: have hal in pursuance of this Act; Provided always, that the transactions of sùch
Directors
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Directors shall be entered in a book belonging to such Society, and shall from time to Acts of tho

time and at all times be subject and liable to the review, allowance and disallowance of re"°r" b°e
such Society, in such manner and form as such Society shall by their general Rules
have directed and appointed, or shall in like manner direct and appoint.

IV. And be it enacted, That every such Society so established as aforesaid shall, in Rule$ to 3p.
or by one or more of their said IRles, declare all and every the intents and purposes c.r"j ,"
for -whi.h such Society is intended to be established, and shall also in and by such Rules eiety is e>tab-

direct all and every the uses and purposes to which the money which shall from time to hi °c
time be subscribed, paid or given to or for the use or benefit of the said Society, or
which- shall arise therefrom or in anywise shall belong to the said Society, shall be ap-
propriated and applied, and in what shares or proportions and under what circumstances
any member of such Society, or other person, shall or may become entitled to the same,
or any part thereof: Provided that the application thereof shall not in anywise be Prnoviso: To
repugnant to the uses, intents or purposes of such Society or any of them to be declar- ivhtt purposes

ed as aforesaid; and all such Rules during the continuance of the same shall be complied niese otch

with and enforced; and the monies so subscribed, paid or given, or so arising to or for ° ha
the use or benefit of the said Society or belonging thereto, shall not be diverted or mis-
applied either by the Treasurer or Directors, or any other officer or member of such
Society entrusted therewith, under such penalty or forfeiture as such Society shahl by
any Rule enforce and inflict for such offence.

V. And be it enacted, That the Rules for the management of every such Society n es to be

shall be entered and recorded in a book to be kept for that purpose, which book shall redd ina

be open at all seasonable timés for the inspection of the menbers of such Society, but it pu rse,
whuch shahl bonevertheless nothing contained· herein shall extend to prevent any alteration in or "jn "®

amendment of any such Rules in the whole or in part, or making any new Rules for meubcrs.

the management of such Society, in such manner as by the Rules of the said- Society
shall from time to time be -provided.

VI. And be it enacted, That all Rules from time to time made and in force for the notes to be
management of such Society and entered and recorded as aforesaid, shall be binding on mi'rnb on

the several members and officers of the said Society, and the several contributors there- oilicers or

to, and their representatives, all of whom shall be deemed and taken to have full notice Socitty.
thereof by such entry and' record as aforesaid ; and the entry of such Rules in the Certifiedtop*R

book or books of the said Society as aforesaid or a true copy of the same, examined t> bc cvideiice.

with the original and proved to be a true copy, shall be received: as evidence of such
Rules, respectively, in all cases: and no Cerliorari, or other legal Process shail be brought Ceriri
or allowed to remove any such Rules into any of Her Majesty's Courts of Record. t3i'' O"WI'

VII. And be it enacted, That no Rule entered as aforesaid shall be altered, rescinded Pnoes ton b

or repealed, unless at a Geieral Meeting of the Members of such Society, convened by d &cat

public notice written or printed, signed by the Secretary or President of the said Society ilgs ony,and

in pursuance of a requisition for that purpose by not less than fifteen of the Members of j 4c vn
such Society, which requisition shall state the objects for which the meeting was called,
and shall be addressed to the President and Directors ; whereupon each mniember shall
be notified of the proposed -alterations through the Post Office, within fifteen days- ;
such ineetinig to consist of not less than one-third of the shareholders, three-fourths of
which meeting must concur in such alterations or repeal.

VIII.
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Riles to spe- VIII. And be it enacted, That the Rules of every such Society shall specify the place-
a°l or places at which it is intended that the said Society shall hold its meetings, and shall

pots Ot contain provisions with respect to the powers and duties of the members at large, and
bers. of such oflicers as may be appointed for the management of the affairs of the said

society.

-cco -IX. And be it enacted, That the Directors of every such Society shall and may fron
appoirt o time to tiie at any of their usuail meetings, elect and appoint such person or persons to
cS o . be Oflicers of the said Society as they shall think proper, and grant such salaries and
anfld C.tlicn>s emoluments as they may deem fit, and pay such necessary expenses attending the

management of the said Society as may be incurred ; and shall and may from time
to time elect, wlhen it shall be deemed necessary to carry into execution the purposes
of the said Society, for such space of tiine and for such purposes as shall be fixed and
established by the Rules of the said Society, and may from time to time discharge such

ecrson or persons, and elect and appoint others in the room of those who shall vacate
om en- or die or be so discharged; and all and every. such offlicer or other person whatsoever
truistid witlh-ocigo ocrigtercit, twho shall be appointed to any office in any wise touching or concerning the receipt,
Seety. management or expenditure of any sum of noney collected for the purposes of the said

Society, before he shall be admitted to take upon him the execution of any such office
or trust, shall become bound in a bond in such form and for such amount as the Direc-
tors may determine, with two sufficient sureties, for the just and faithful execution of
such office or trust, and for rendering a just and true account according to the Rules of
the said Society, and in all matters lawful to pay obedience to the same.

socav niv X. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for every such Society to
take and hold any real estate, or securities thereon, bonâ fide mortgaged, or assigned
to the said Society, either to secure the payment of the shares subscribed for by its
members, or to secure the payment of any loans or advances made by, or debts due

o to such Society, and they may also proceed on such mortgages, assignments or other
securities, for the recovery of the monies thereby secured, either at law or in equity

t or otherwise, and that such Society shall have the power of investing in the names of
thbe President aud Treasurer for the time being, any surplus funds in the stocks of any
of the Chartered Banks or otber public securities of the Province, and that all divi-
deuds, interest and proceeds arising therefrom shall be brought to account and applied
to and for the use of the said Society, according to the Rules thereof.

Mnc of pr- XI. And be it enacted, That if any person appointed to any office by such Society
i edn'lour of and being entrusted with and having in his hands or possession, by virtue of his said

the Soicty office, any monies or effects belonging to such Society, or any deeds or securities relating
shail d;fr or

2 o. to the same, shall die or becone bankrupt or insolvent, his heirs, executors, curators,
vent. administrators or assigns, or other person having a legal right shall within fifteen days

after demand muade by lie order of the Directors of such Society, or the major part of
ihem assembled at any meeting thereof, deliver over all things belonging to the said
Society, to such persons as the said Directors shal appoint.

Procrty vcst- XII. And be it enacted, That all real estate, monies, goods, chattels, property and
'ica- effects whatever, and all titles, securities for money or other obligatory instruments

f and evidences or muniments, and all other effects whatever, and all rights and claims

°.i "" belonging to or had by such Society, shall be vested in the President and Treasurer of
the
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the said Society for the time being for the use and benefit of the said Society and the
respective members thereof, their respective executors, administrators or assigns, ac-
cording to their respective claims and interests, and after the death or removal of any
President or Treasurer, shall vest in the succeeding President and Treasurer for the
same estate and interest as the former President and Treasurer had therein, and
subject to the same trusts, without any assignment or conveyance whatever; and also
shall for all purposes of action, or suit as well criminal as civil, in. law as in equily, in
anywise touching or concerning the same, be deemed and taken to be, and shall in
every such proceeding (when necessary) be stated to be, the property of the persons
appointed to the offices of President and Treasurer of the said Society for the time
being, in the proper names of such President and Treasurer, without further description,
and such persons shall and they are hereby authorized to bring or defend, or cause to They may

be brought or defended any action, suit or prosecution, criminal as well as civil, in law corgite,
orin equity, touching or concerning the property, right or claimaforesaid, of or belonging iag ucli pro-

to or had by the said Society, and in all cases concerning the property, right or claim F°Y

aforesaid of the said Society, may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded in their
proper names as President and Treasurer of the said Society without other description,
and no such suit, action or prosecution shall be discontinued or abated by the death of
such persons or their remioval from the oflices of President or Treasurer, but shall con-
tinue in the proper name of the persons conimencing the same ; any law, usage or cus-
tom to the contrary notwithstanding ; and the succeeding President and Treasurer shall continuanee
have the same rights and liabilities, and shall pay or receive like costs as if the action t actions.

or suit or prosecution had been commenced in their names, for the benefit of or to be
satisfied out of the funds of the said Society.

XIII. And be it enacted, That in all such actions, suits and prosecutions as afore- Secretary to
said, the Secretary of such Society, shall be a competent witness, notwithstandin g he bo a cMpe-

may also be Treasurer of the said Society, and that his naine niay have been used in although le'

such action, suit or prosecution as such Treasurer. Trea-

XIV. And be it enacted, That the President, Vice-President, and Directors of every Pre;idont c.,
such Society shall, in their private capacity, be exonerated from all responsibility in not to be 'es-

relation to the liabilities of such Society. ponsti;e 1 ;o
Society.

XV. And be it enacted, That the Rules of every such Society shall provide that the rreasurer to
Treasurer or other principal Ofîicer thereof shall once at least in every year prepare Pruvidestate-

or cause to be prepared a general statement of the funds and effects of or belonging to every yar.
the said Society; specifying in whose custody or possession the said funds or
effects shall then be renaining, together with an aécount of all and every the
various sumns of money received and expeuded'by or on account of the said Society
since the publication of the preceding periodical statement;. and every such periodical Acccmt tobe
statement shall be attested by two or more menbers of the said Society appointed aeted-

Auditors for that purpose, who shall not be Directors, and shall be countersigned by
the Secretary or Clerk of the said Society, and every member shall be entitled to -
receive from the said Society a copy of such periodical statement, without charge.

XVI. And be it enacted, That the word " Society " in this Act shall be understood Interpretation
to include and to mean Building Society and Institution established under the provisions clu'

and authority of this Act; the word "Rules" to include Rules, Orders, By-Laws and
Regulations;
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Regulations; every word importing the singular number shall extend and be applied
to several persons or things as well as one person or thing, ýand bodies corporate as
well as individuals; and-every word importing the plural number shall extend and be
applied to one person or thing as well as several persons or things; and every word
importing the masculine gender only shall extend and be applied to a female as well as
a male ; the words "Real Estate " shall extend and apply to immoveable estate and
property generally; and the word " securities" shall extend and apply to privileges,
mortgages, (equitable as well as legal,) and incumbrances upon real -and immoveable
estate, as well as to other rights and privileges upon personal estate and property:
That this Act shall extend to aliens, denizens and females, both to make them subject
thereto and to entitle them to all the benefits given thereby ; and that this Act shall be
construed in the most beneficial manner for promoting the ends thereby intended.

Public Act. XVII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and shall ex-
tend to all Courts of Law or Equity in this Province, and be judicially taken notice of
as such by all Judges, Justices and other persons whatsoever without the saine being
specially shown or pleaded.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBIsHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATs,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO NONO

VICTORIÆ REGINÆ:.

CAP. XCI.

An Act to incorporate Les Dames Religieuses de Notre Dame de Ciarité
du Bon Pasteur, at Montreal, for the care and reformation of Female
Penitents.

[18th NIay, 1846.]

W HEREAS the Religious Ladies established at Montreal, and known as Les ,
Dames Religieuses de Notre Dame de Charité du Bon Pasteur, having devoted

themselves to the care and reformation of female penitents, have prayed that the Insti-
tution nay be incorporated, in order that they may better accomplish the object for
which it was forned, and it is expedient to encourage so laudable an undertaking, and
to grant the prayer of their Petition : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice'and consent of the Legislative Council and
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act Io re-unite ite Provinces
of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, That there shall be, and there is hereby establish- 1« ,as
ed in the said City of Montreal, a body politie and corporate, by the naine of Les D ame
Dames Religieuses de Notre Dame de Cliarité du Bon Pasteur, which said Corporation dC Ciarilê
shall consist and be composed of the present members of the Institution of the sane v M.
name herein first above nentioned in the preamble to this Act, that is to say : of Sister treta1 corpo-

Marie de Ste. Céleste Fisson, Sister Marie de Ste. Gabriel Chaffona, Sister Marie de -St. f omt
Ignace Ward, Sister Marie die Ste. .Alphonse Cadotte, Sister Marie de Ste. Euphrosie Corporation
Perrault, Sister Marie de la Présentation Préfontaine, Sister Marie de l'Enfant Jésus Shal to"°ist.
Bourbonnière, Sister Marie de Ste. Thérèse Préfontaine, Sister Varie de Ste. Janvière
Délinelle, and of such other persons as shall hereafter, under the provisions of this Act,
become members of the said Corporation, according to the By-laws and Rules of the
same ; And by the naine aforesaid the mnembers of the said Corporation shall have per- Powcrr ofth
petual succession and a commnnon seal, withfull power fron time to time to alter, renew corporaton.
or change the same at pleasure, and shall by the same name from time to time, and at
all times hereafter, be able andcapable to purchase, acquire, hold, possess, enjoy, ex-
change and sell, and to tàke and receiveto then and their successors, for the uses and
purposes of the said Corporation, any lands, tenements and hereditaments,. and real:or

in moveable
144
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immoveable property and estate, situate, lying and being within this Province, not ex-
Value of pro- ceeding in yearly value the sum of three thousand pounds, currency, and the same toperty limited. sell, alienate and dispose of, and to purchase othérs in their stead for the same purpose;

and by the said name shall and may be able and capable in law to sue and be sued, im-
plead and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto in all Courts of Law and places
whatsoever, in as large, ample and beneficial a manner as any other body politic or
corporate, or as any persons able or capable in law may or can sue and be sued, im-

Majority of plead and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto in any manner whatsoever ; and
mrabers rnay

esablish By- any majority of the members of the Corporation for the time being, shall have power
Iaws, &c., for and authority to make and establish such By-laws, Rules and Regulations, not beingcertain pur-
poses. contrary to this Act nor to the laws in force in this Province, as shall be deemed useful

or necessary for the interests of the said Corporation, and for the management thereof,
and for the admission of Members into the said Corporation, and froin time to time to
alter, repeal and change the said By-laws, Rules and Regulations, or any of them, or

And perform those of the said Association in force at the tîine of the passing of this Act; and
other acts. shall and may do, execute and perform all and singular other the matters and things

relating to the said Corporation.and the management thereof, or which shall or may
appertain thereto ; subject, nevertheless, to the rules, regulations, stipulations and pro-
visions hereinafter prescribed and established.

To what pur- Il. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the rents, revenues, issues and profits
pose only the of all property, real or personal, held by the said Corporation, shall be appropriated
corporation and applied solely to the maintenance of the niembers of the Corporation, the construc-
a il be ap- tion and repair of the buildiiigs requisite for the purposes of the Corporation, the pur-

chase of real and personal property, the establishing of ground rents, the support, care
and reforination of female penitents, and the payinent of the expenses to be incurred
for objects legitimately connected with or depending on the purposes aforesaid.

Present pro- III. And be it enacted, That all and every the estate, real and personal, belonging
pcrt 'of ihe to, or hereafter to be acquired by the said members of the said Institution as such, and
mit n the all debts, claims and rights whatsoever, due to them in that quality, shall be and are

Corporation. hereby vested in the Corporation hereby established; and the By-laws, Rules and Re-
gulations, now made or to be made for the management of the said Institution, shal
be and continue to be the By-laws, Rules and Regulations of the said Corporation, un-
til altered or repealed in the manner herein provided.

Powor to ap. IV. And be it enacted, That the members of the said Corporation for the time being,
aoineres, or a majority of them, shall have power to appoint such attorney or attornies, admi-

servants. nistrator or administrators of the property of the Corporation, and such officers and
servants of the said Corporation as shall be necessary for the well conducting of the
business aùid affairs thereof, and to allow to them such compensation for their services,
respectively, as shall be reasonable and proper ; and all officers so appointed shall be
capable of exercising such other powers and authority for the well governing and
ordering of the affairs of the said Corporation as shal be prescribed by the Rules,
Orders and Regulations of the said Corporation.

Members not V. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall have the effect or be

sonalY lia. construed to have the effect of rendering aIl or any of the said several persons herein-,
the Corpora- before mentioned, or all or any of the members of the said Corporation, :O any persoR
tion. whatsoever,
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whatsoever, individually liable or accountable for or by reason of the said Corporation,
or for or on account or in respect of any matter or thing whatsoever relating to the said
Corporation.

VI. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall affect or be construed Righti ofthe

to affect in any manner or way the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, or crown eavet

of any.person or persons, or of any body politic or corporate, such only excepted as
are hereinbefore rmentioned and provided for.

VII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemei a Pnblic Art, andi shill be A--o iii a
publicly taken notice of as such by all Judiges, Justices of the Peace, and other persons ilti> it ct.

whatsoever, without being specially pleaded.

MONTREAL :-Printed by SyTWARr ORiStHiR:a & GEoRE lWsAR'q-r%

Law Printer to the Queenu's 'I>st Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO NONO

VICTORIÆ REGINA.

CAP. XCIl.

An Act to authorize the Community of the Sisters of Charity 'f the
General Hospital, Montreal, (Grey Nuns,) to sell or alienate their
property situated at Pointe a Callières, in the City of Montreal,
and to invest the capital price or prices thereof in other real and
immoveable liroperty.

[23d May, 1846.]

W HEREAS the Superior and other Members of the Community of the Sisters Preamble.
of Charity of the General Hospital of Montreal, commonly called Grey Nuns,

have by their Petition to the Legislature, prayed that the said Comnmunity may be en-
powered to sell or alienate their property situate at Pointe à Callières, or such portion
or portions thereof as they may deem fit and expedient to sell, and to invest the price -
or prices thereof in other real and inimoveable property; And whereas it is expedient
to grant the prayer of the said Petition: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces
of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted,
by the authority of the sane, That it shall be lawful to and for the said Sisters of Cha- The Grey
rity of the General Hospital of Montreal, to sell or alienate the property by them held, o a
and situate at Pointe à Callières, in the said City of Montreal, consisting of a piece certain p
or parcel of land of an irregular figure, bounded in front to the north-west by Found- Daptio
ling Street, in the rear towards the south-east partly by Messieurs Cringan and Logan, the property.
and partly by Commissioners' Street, on one side to the south-west by Grey Nuns' Street,
and on the other side to the north-east by Messieurs O. Berthelet, F. X. Beaudry, H.
Paré, and others, with the House or Convent, the Chapel, and several other buildings
thereon erected; and to sell or alienate, at any time they may deem fit and expedient
after the passing of this Act, such portion or extent, or such number of lots or emplace- Thoy may re.
ments as they may think useful and proper to sell out and from their property herein- C°iey®,ur-
before described, the whole for prices or sums of money payable forthwith or at any or the capital
terns which may be agreed upon, or remaining on constitut in the hands of the purcha- °f""s"*-
sers; and to receive the prices of such sales or alienations and the capital amaount of the
constituts.
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Ther may ac- IL. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful to and for the said Sisters of Charity
qlire cnher of the General Hospital of Montreal, to purchase and acquire at any time after thepropeîty in
the place of passing of this Act, other real and immoveable property, or any coistiits or ground
that sold. rents secured upon real and immoveable property, to the whole amount of the capital

prices or sums of money derived from the sale or sales of their aforesaid property;
and the said real and immoveable property, constituts or ground rents afterwards to sell
or alienate in the same manner as aforesaid ; anything in the laws commonly called the
Laws of Mort-main, or in any Act or Law to the contrary notwithstanding.

.They shall III. And be it enacted, That the said Sisters of Charity of the General Hospital of
subi c Montreal, shall, when they may be thereunto required by the Governor, Lieutenant-
Govvrnor, &c., Governor, or person adininistering the Government of this Province for the time being,
when reqired. lay before hin, or before such Officer or Officers as he shall appoint, a statement of such

sales or alienations and of such purchases or acquisitions as they shall have made or
executed under the authority of this Act, and of such capital sum or sums of money
as they shall have received, arising from such sales or alienations by them made under
the authority of this Act as aforesaid.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO NONO

VICTORIE REGINE.

CAP. XCIII.

An Act to repeal the Act incorporating the Quebee Gas-light and Water
Company.

[23rd .May, 1846.]

-W HEREAS it is expedient to repeal a certain Act of the Legislature of this Preable.
Province, passed in the Session held in the sixth year of Her Majesty's Reign,

and intituled, Ar Act to incorporate a Cornpuiy under the style and title of " 'Ihe Quebec 6 Vict. c. 23,
Gas-lig!it aid Wa(iter Comp1ny ": Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excel- cited.

lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Cailada, constituted and assenbled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdon
of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-utnite the Provinces of Upper
and Loicer Can'tda, ani fin te Gonernwent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That the Act cited in the Preamble to this Act be, and the said The said Act
Act is hereby repealed. repealed.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEW.ART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty





ANNO NONO

VICTORIÆ REGINÆE.

CAP. XCIV.

An Act to iicorporate The Cobourg Manifacturing Company.

[9th June, 1846.]

W HEREAS the several persons hereinafter named, have by their humble Petition Preamble
represented that they are desirous of being formed into an Incorporated Joint

Stock Company in the Town of Cobourg, in the District of Newcastle, in this Province,
to be called The Gobourg ilinvifachurin- C,onpan, with power to raise the Capital and
to do such other acts as are necessary for accomplishing that purpose; And whereas, it
is expedient to grant the prayer of the said Petition: Be it therefore enacted by the
Quieen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislàtive
Council and of the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the

'rninCes of Utlppr aud L-nir Cronuda, and fr the Government of Canada, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Patrick Wallace, Stuart E. Certain per-

Mackecknie, William Treinain, Ebenezer Perry, William Weller, J. Vance Boswell t°a"l'a.
Darcy, E. Boulton, William Granby, Jôhn C. Boswell, Thomas Scott, Henry Ruttan, A7a cal- A -
A. Burnham, Henry H. Jackson, and all and every such other person and persons, body 4
and bodies politic or corporate, as shall under the authority of this Act be associated
with them and their several and respective successors, executors, administrators and
assigns, shall be a body politic and corporate, by the name of The Cobourg Maniufruwr-
ing Company, and by that name shall and may have perpetual succession and a common .ce-incorp.
seal, with power to break and alter the same, and by that name shall and may sue and rae powers

be stied, implead and be impleaded, in all Courts of Law or Equity in this Province. them.

II. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall be and they are hereby au- To wht pur.

thorized to lay out and invest their capital or any part thereof in carrying on the posces 'lie on.

manufacture of Paper or other manufactures, and in the doing, purchasing, or providing py their caY
whatsoever shall be requisite or expedient for the interests of the said Corporation in pal.

carrying on such manufactures, and for no other purpose whatsoever.

III. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to acquire by Power to hod
purchase, lease, or otherwise, and to hold absolutely or conditionally any land, tene- lan e.,

ments, real or immoveable estate for the convenient conduct and managing of the busi- the Company,
ness of the said Corporation not exceeding the yearly value of twelve hundred pounds, ccain

currency, and to sel], alienate, let, release, and dispose of the same, and others to
acquire in thieir stead not exceeding the value aforesaid.

IV.
i 4D
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capital IV. And be it enacted, That the capital of the said Corporation shall not exceed the
hare f 1>2suin of twelve thousand pounds, currency, and shall be &:Àed into shares of twelve

3Os. each. pounds ten shillings, currency, each, which shares shall be held to be personal estate and
property.

Who shall be V. Andi be it enacted, Thiat all and every person and persons, body and bodies politic'
oftI°tor ' or corporate, by or from whom any subscription or payment shall have been, or shall
the Company. be made or accepted towards the raising of the capitai of the said Corporation, and their

several and respective successors, executors, administrators and assigns, (no such sub-
scription being for less than twelve pounds ten shillings, currency), shall have and be
cntitled to a share or shares of and iii the- capital of the said Corporation in-proportion
to the sums they shall have so subscribed, and shall have and be entitled to a propor-
tionate share of the profits and advantages attending the business and undertakings of
the said Company, and~shall be Proprietors of and in the sane.

Reister Book VI. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall keep a book in duplicate to
of har. ; be called the Register Book of Shareholders, and in such book shall be fairly and
e in dupli. distinctly entered the names of the several Corporations and the names and additions of

cated the several persons being Shareholders of the said Corporation, the nuiber of Shares
to which such Shareholders shall be respectively entitied or which shall have been by
thei sold and transferred, and the amount of subscriptions paid on such shares respec-
tively, and such book shall be authenticated 1by the common seal of the said Corporation
being affixed thereto, and shall be numbered and authenticated by the initials of any
President of the said Corporation on each and every page or leaf.

Shareho!ders VII. And be it enacted, That on demand of the holder of any share the said Cor-
c'erilcate, of poration shall cause a Certificate of the Proprietorship of such share to be delivered to
theshares they such Shareholder, and such Certilicate shall have the commnon seal of the said Companyareentitled ti and the signatures of the Prnsident or acting President and Secretary of the Company

afBxed thereto, and shall specify the number of shares to which such Shareholder, is
entitled at the time of delivering such Certificate, and shall be in the foi-rn of the
Schedule A. 'to this Act annexed or to the like effect.

Transfer of VIII. And be it enacted, That any Shareholder may sell and transfer his, her or their
shares how share or shares by a written assignment thereof under his hand, in the forn of the
mae. Schedule B, or by a Notarial Deec, which assignment or Deed or a duplicate or notarial

copy thereof shall be delivered to the Secretary of the Corporation, who shall retain
the same and shall enter a note thereof in the Register Book of Shareholders.

cas Upoi the IX. And be it enacted, That fron time to time the said Corporation nay miake such
Sharehoiders; calls of nïoney upon the respective Shareholders in respect to the ainount of capitalthe ainount,
c. at %vhat respectively subscribed or owing by theni as they shall think fit, provided that thirty

,aIs, bl days' notice at the least be given of each call in any newspaper published in the District
of Newcastle, and also by a circular delivered at the usual place of residence or busi-
ness of each Shareholder resident or being within the said District, or of the known

And for what Agent of such Shareholder, or forwarded to hin by Post, and provided that no call shall
anount at any exceed the amount of twenty-five per cent. per share, and that successive calls be not
one, tim made at less than the interval of three months, and the several Shareholders shall be

liable to pay the anount of the calls so made in respect of the shares held by them
. respectively,
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respectively, to the persons and at the times and places from time to time appointed by
the said Corporation.

X. And be it enacted, That if upon or before the day appointed for the payment Mode ofrecov.
thereof any Shareholder do not pay the amount of any call to which he, she or they may aringrears

be liable, then such Shareholder shall be liable to pay legal interest upon the sane from holders.
the day so appointed to the time of the actual payment, and may be sued both for the
amount of the said call and of the interest thereon in any Court of Law or Equity having
competent jurisdiction: Provided always, that in any suit or action to be brought by Proviso asto
the said Corporation against any Shareholder, it shall not be necessary to set forth the e°®nce" "n
special matter, but it shall be sufficient. for the said Corporation to declare that the tion.

Defendant is a holder of one share or more in the said Corporation and is indebted for
arrears of payments due on such share or shares to the said Corporation in the sum of
money to which the call or calls in arrear (with interest if any) shall amount, ior shall
it be necessary to prove the appointment of the President or of the Directors of the
said Corporation who made such call or calls.

XI. And be it enacted, That if the holder of any share or shares shall fail to pay any Forfeiture of
call payable in respect thereof, together with the interest, if any, as aforesaid, the Direc- shaes for non.

tors may at any time after the expiration of three months from the day appointed for sale by anc-
payment of said calls, declare such share or shares forfeited, whether the amount of tion.

such call and interest have been sued for or not, and may sell the same by public auction
after notice given in the manner laid down for giving notice of calls in the ninth section
of this Act.

XII. And be it enacted, That a declaration in writing, made and signed by the Pre- Title of the
sident or acting President of the said Company before any Justice of the Peace for the new holder of

District of Newcastle, (which declaration such Justice shall certify,) that the call in how nade.
respect of a share was made and notice thereof given, and that defailt in payment of
the call (and interest if any) was made, and that the forfeiture of the share was declared
and confirmed in manner hereinbefore prescribed, and that such share was accordingly
sold by public auction to the party named in such declaration, shall be sufficient evidence
of the facts therein stated, and such declaration and the receipt of the Secretary of the
said Corporation for the price of such share shall constitute-a good titie to such share,
and thereupon the purchaser shall, on the entry of suich declaration and receipt in the
said Register Book of Shares, be deemed the proprietor thereof, and any such declara-
tion made in like manner shall, on proof or admission of the signature of such Justice
of the Peace, be received in any Court in this Province as evidence of such call and
notice in any action for the amount due by any Shareholder on any call or calls.

XIII. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall not sell or transfer any Surplus pro-
greater number of the shares of- any such defaulter than will be sufficient as nearly as due on saof

can be ascertained at the time of the sale to pay the arrears then due by such defaulter share ,shall be
on aceount of any calls and interest thereon, and of the expenses attending such sale and repaid to him,
declaration of forfeiture, and if the money produced by the sale of any such forfeited
share be more than sufficient for the above purpose, the surplus shall, on demand, be
paid to the defaulter.

145 *
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T ih'li'y of XIV. And be it enacted, That aci and every of the Directors of the said Corpo-Dir'ce'r , 1 nd
Ehitri'o.ets ration shall either jointly with one or more of such Directors or severally be liable to

the payment and satisfaction in full of all debts and liabilities incurred by or on ac-
count of the said Corporation while such Director or Directors was or were in office,
but from the timre any such Director or Directors shall cease to hold such office, he or
thcy shal be liable only as a Stockholder or Stockholders for debts contracted after he
or they cease to be sucli Director or Directors, and that each Stockholder- not beiig a
Director or not being liable as having been a Director as aforesaid, shall only be
liable to the ainount of Stock subscribed or held by him.

Powcfr and 1';r- XV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to borrow
% my.on mortgage, hypothecation or bond, such sui or sums of money as shall be autho-

rizeLd at a general meeting of Shareholders not exceeding in the whole (exclusive of
the capital hereinbefore authorized) a sum of money equal to two-thirds of the
anount of Capital Stock paid up, and for securing the repayment of the saine with
interest to hvpothecate or inortgage all or any of the lands, tenements, real and in-
moveable estate of the said Corporation, and to give and execute bonds, hypothecs and
mortgages for that purpose.

Sharchollers XVI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Shareholders in the said
1)jrcr Corporation at a General Meeting to be held for that purpose in manner hereinafter

praviled, by a inajority of votes to elect froin amongtheinselves seven Directors of the
P ro%:;I. sail. CorpDration : Providedl always, that the Directors of the said Corporation
of' VireC:Ofl. originally elected under the provisions of this Act, or subsequently elected ii their

steal, or elected for the purpose of filling any vacancies and forming at any time the
Board of Directors of the said Corporation, shall be possessed each individually of at
letst ten shares therein and collectively of shares to the amount of at least one fourth
of the stock of the said Corporation.

u-nb.r or XVII. And be it enacted, That at all Meetings of the Directors, each Director
'ot. S t-, whiiii shall be entitled to vote according to the following scale, that is to say : each Direc-
shà 11 bcnti- tor holding one and not more than three shares shall have one vote, and an additional

vote for every three shares beyond such first three.

.nrclor XIII. And be it enacted, That no person shall be capable of being a Director of
'viiiCompany the said Company, if he be interested directIy or indirectly in any contract with the
Director. said Company.

i ct ont togo XIX. And be it enacted, That before this Act shall have effect and the said Com-lo efre L Province
hafc calli!a pany be operative, evidence satisfactory to the Governor of this Province, or person
has cen isi administering the Government thereof for the time being, shall be laid before him,

that the requirements of this Act have been h ánà fide complied vith, and that oi
half at least of the said capital sum of twelve thousand pounds has actually been paid
up by the Subscribers or Stockholders of the said Company, and at the disposal of the

Sin h Directors thereof for the purposes of the Company, in accordance with this Act, and
notice thereof given in the Canada Gazetle published by authority.

Powcrqof Di- XX. And be it enacted, That the Directors of the said Corporation shall have the
management and superintendence of its affairs, and nay lawfully exercise ahl its powers

and
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and nay elect from among themselves a President of the said Corporation, and shall fill of tr businces

up any vacancy that nay occur in the Board of Directors by death, resignation, dis- ,, °"
qualitication or absence from the District, by election from among the kSharehoIders,
and maty ordain, establish and put in execution such By-laws, Rules and Regulations PresUent.
not being repugnant to the Laws of this Province, nor inconsistent with the true intent
and neaning of this Act, as may be expedient for the management of the said Corpora- Brian.
tion, ils business and affairs, and may from time to time alter and repeal the same, and
also nav use and affix or cause to be used and affixed the common seal of the said Cominon Scal.
Corporation to any documents which in theirjudgment may require the saine, (and any
Act or Deed bearing such seal and signed by the President or by any two Directors,
and countersigned by the Secretary, and no other, shall be held to be the Act and Deed
of the Corporation,) may fix the salaries and remuneration of the Officers, Agents and Offmcers.
servants of the said Conpany, may make any payments and enter into any contracis contracts.
for the execution of the purposes of the said Corporation, and for all other matters
necessary for the transaction of its affairs; may general y deal with, treat, purc*hase, S,1 cs cf pro.

lease, sell, let, release, and dispose of, and exercise all acts of ownership over the lands e
and tenements, property and effects of the said Corporation ; may institute·and defend
in the name of the said Corporation, all suits at law; and may from time to time appoint
and displace the Officers, Agents, and servants of the said Corporation.

XXI. And be it enacted, That it shall be incumbent upon the said Corporation to AnnuaI isjs

publish lists annually under oath of the President or acting President, of the naines of esandac-
all and each of the Stockholders who may hold shares in the stock of' the said Corpo- uIh t0d

ration, distinguishing those who are Directors, and stating the number of shares leld laid iierhcrre
by each Shareholder, and also a statenent or account of the affairs, assets and liabilities Legature.
thereof, mentioning especially the sum or amount paid up, and in the hands and at the
disposal of the said Corporation, and also to lay copies of the same before the Legisla-
ture within the first fifteen days of each session.

XXII. And be it enacted, That in any action, suit, demand or proceeding, against What shailb,
the said Corporation in any competent Court of Law or Equity, service of the Sum- derni;d scrice

mons, Writs or Process of Court issuing in any such action, suit, or demand, at the or- againbtUorpo.
dinary office or counting-house of the said Corporation or of the President or Secre- mton.
tary thereof,.shall be a sufficient service thereof on the said Corporation to hold the said
Corporation to appear and plead to such action, suit or demand, or for such other pur-
pose as to law may appertain.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That the Directors of the said Corporation shall and may Meet-ngs of
hold meetings at such times and places as they shall appoint for the purpose, and nay Dircetors.

meet and adjourn as they shall think proper, and at any time the President or any two
of the said Directors may require a General Meeting of Shareholders to be called for
any purpose that may be deemed necessary ; and in order to constitute a Meeting of Di-
rectors, there shall be present at least a majority of their number, and all questions shall
be deternined by a majority of votes, and the President shall have the casting vote in
addition to bis vote as a Director.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That no act done by any General Meeting of Share- rrgatrity
holders of the said Corporation, or by the Directors thereof, shal be invalidated by any date, °nv1

defect
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defect or irregularity in the qualification or election of any Shareholder
concerned therein.

XXV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a Public Act, and shall
talken notice of as stich.

or Director

be judicially

S C H E D U L E A.

COBOURG MANUFACTURTNG COMPANY.

This is to certify that A. B., of C., yeoman, is at this day a proprietor of
shares in the Cobourg Manufacturing Company, of twelve pounds

ten shillings each, and that the said A. B., his successors, executors, administrators and
assigns is and are entitled to the profits and advantages thereof.

Given under our Hands and the Common Seal of the said Corporation, at
this day of

in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and forty-

D. E.,
F. G.,

President.
Secretary.

L. S.

SCHEDULE B.

COBOURG MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

For value received, I hereby assign to of
shares in the Stock of the Cobourg Manufacturing

Company, subject to the By-Laws, Rules and Regulations of the said Corporation.

Witness my Hand, this
one thousand eight hundred and forty-

day of

A. B.

I hereby accept the assignment of the shares above mentioned, subject to the Ry-
Laws, Rules and Regulations aforesaid.

Witness my Hand, this
one thousand eight hundred and forty-

- day of
C. D.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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CAP. XCV.

An Act to Iticorporate Tte British cnd Canadian School Socicy of Ihe
District of Quebec.

[9th Jne, 1846.]

- HEREAS there has existed in the City of Quebec, since the year one thousand Preambio.

eight hundred and twenty-three, an Association known by the name of The
3ritish and Canadian School Society of the District of Quebec, established for the pur-

pose of providing civil and religious instruction for the children of the poor of the said
City ; And whereas the persons hereinafter named, being the Members and Officers of
the said Association, have by their Petition, represented that they have afforded a gra-
tuitous education to three thousand five hundred children, and that they have also, un-
der special Legislative sanction, qualified forty-five Teachers for the country parts, and
have, in and by the said Petition, prayed that, for the public advantage and the enhan-
cement of the efficiency of the said Society, the said Association may be incorporated
under proper Regulations, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of their Petition : Be
it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and of Legislative Assembly of the Province
of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and in-
tituled, Ain Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canadu, and for the Go-
vernment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Jeffrey Nanes of the

Hale, Joseph Parant, Thonas Rae, Benjamin Treinain, Peter Langlois, John Musson, ad s
John McLeod, Alexander Haddan, Edward Montizanbert, William H. A. Davies,
George Henderson, Henry Carwell, Richard Peniston, Christian Wurtele, James Cleari-
hue, John Munn, Edward Glackemeyer, William Wurtele, the present Officers and Thesane and

Members of the said Association, and such other p*ersons as now are or shall hereafter corprateZ.or$

become Members of the said Association, according to the Rules and Regulations there-
of, shall be and they are hereby constituted a body polictic and corporate, by the naine
of The British and Canadian School Society of the District of Quebec, and shall by that Corporate

name, have perpetual succession and a common seal, with power to alter, renew,-or na and

change the same at pleasure, and shall, by the same nane, at all times hereafter have
power to purchase, acquire, hold, possess and enjoy, take, accept and receive, for the
use and purposes of the said Corporation, any lands, immoveable property or heredita- Anount of

ments, or any personal property 'of what nature whatsover, withn this Province, not ','
exceeding in yearly value the suri of five hundred pounds, currency, and the saine to
sell, alienate, and dispose of and others in their stead to purchase, acquire and hold, for

the
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the uses and purposes aforesaid ; and the said Corporation may, by the said name, sue
and be sued in all Courts of Law or Equity, or other places whatever, in as large, ample
and beneficial a manner as any other body politie or corporate in tlis Province, and

Corporation shall have power and authorily to make By-laws, Rules and Regulations, not bcing con-
." trary to this Act or to the Laws of this Province, for the governmenit and management of

the said Corporation and of the affairs and property thereof, and for the admission of
Members thereof, and for all other purposes relating to the well-being and inierests of
the said Corporation, and the saine to amend, alter, or repeal, from tine to time, iii such
manner as they shall deem necessary or expedient.

Omncers of the IL. And be it enacted, That the Officers of the said Corporation shall be a President,
Curpuration. two Vice Presidents, a Secretary and a Treasurer ; and the affairs and business of the

said Corporation shall be mnauaged by a Committee to be composed of not less than ten,
nor more than twenty members of the Corporation and the Oflicers aforesaidi, who

To he clcted shall always be Members of the said Comnittee ; and the said Officers ahld other Men-
almnua.Iy. bers of the Cominittee shall be annually elected by the majority of the votes (to be

given by ballot) of the Members of the Corporation present at a meeting to be held for
that purpose, on the first Monday iii the month of January in each year, unless that
day be New-Year's Day, in which case the saitd meeting shall be had on Ihe Monday

Prnviso a ta following : Providec always, that if the election be not lad on thtat day, lie Corpora-
Sil"on- tion shall not be dissolved, but the election may be lad at a special meeting thercafier

to be called for that purpose, in the manner hereinafter provided, and in that case he
Officers and Meimbers of the Committee in ofice immediately before the said day, shall
continue in office until their successors shall be elected.

Preident or III. And be it enacted, That the President, or, in his absence, either of the Vice
vioc rt) Presidents, inay, at aniy time, on a requisition to him made, and signed by any five

madit may eaU Memnbers of the Corporation, call a Special General Meeting of the Members of the
Corporation, giving notice of such meeting and of the object thereof to each of the
Mcnbers, in such manner as may be provided for that purpose by the By-laws of the Cor-
poration, and at such Special General Meeting no other subject shail be discussed and
decided upon except such as may necessarily relate to the object for which -the meeting
shall have been called.

Property bc. IV. And be it enacted, That all and every the estafes and property, real or personal
p-I? of the said Association, at the time of the passing of tbis Act, and ail debts due to, or

cit telsci rights or claims possessed by the said Association at the said time, shall be and are
1hereby transferred to and vested in the Corporation hereby constituteci, which shall in

w.1ii;fl .-ah be like manner be liable to and for all debts due by or claims upon the said Associalion ;
nae and the Officers and Members of the Committee in office at the lime of the passing of

this Act, shall be the Officers and Members of the Committee of the said Corporation,
as if elected ·under this Act, until their successors shall be elected in the manner

Andits Ey- hereby appointed; and the By-Laws, Rules and Regulations cf the said Association, at
o . the time of the passing of this Act, shall be the By-Laws, Rules and Regulations of the

Corporation said Corporation, as if made under the provisions of this Act, until they be amended,
unil aitureJ. altered or repealed, in the manner hereinbefore provided.

Mînors may V. And be it enacted, That no person shall be a Member of the said Corporation

n. t bch"e" unIess such person shahl have attained the full age of twenty-oue years, and shall have
Corpur- .. been
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been admitted as such in the inanner prescribed by the By-Laws, Rules and Regulations
of the Corporation then in force in that behalf.

VI. And be it enacted, That no By-Law, Rule or Regulation of the said Corporation No By-iaw or
shall be amended, altered or repealed, except with the consent of two-thirds of the '°1 '11) -
Members of the Corporation, nor unless previous notice of such ainendment, alteration, amcw wh.
or repeal shall have been given in writing at the general meeting next preceding that to i ff
at which such amendment, alteration or repeal shall be discussed and determined upon. the 1 iembers

ration, '&c,
ViI. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall have the effect of ren- T-ivit

dering all or any of the said several persons hereinbefore mentioned, or all or any of 'l"n* r
the Members of the said Corporation, or any person whatsoever, individually liable the debs of

or accountable for or by reason of any debt, contract or security of the said Corpo- theCorpora-

ration, or for or on account or in respect of any matter or thing whatsoever relating
to the said Corporation.

VIII. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall affect or be construed lig t oe
to affect, in any manner or way, the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, otlesavcd.

or of any person or persons, or of any body politic or corporate, such only excepted as
are hereinbefore mentioned and provided for.

IX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and shall be
publicly taken notice of as such by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and other persons
whomsoever, without being specially pleaded.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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CAP. XCVI.

An Act to amend the Act of Lower Canada therein mentioned, extending
certain privileges to persons of tho Jewish persuasion.

[9th*June, 1846.]

HEREAS the provisions of a certain Act of the Provincial Parliament of the Preamble.
late Province of Lower Canada, passed in the ninth year of the Reign of King

George the Fourth, and intituled, .A/n .ict to e.xlend certain privileges therein ientioned Act ofL. C.
to persons professing the Jeiish Religion, and for the obviating certain inconveniences Io ° °5
w/hich others of His A1ajesty's subjecis might othcrwise bc exposed, have proved insuf-
ficient for several of the purposes for which the said Act was intended, and it has been
found necessary to imake further provisions for the said purposes; and whereas divers
persons of the Jewish fiith, calling themselves Portuguese Jews, and also divers per-
sons of the Jewish faith callin g themselves German and Polish Jews, are and for a con-
siderable length of time have been, in possession of Synagogues in the City of Mont-
real, and forn separate Congregations under thc names of the Congregation of Portu-
guese Jews of Montreal, and of the Congregation of German and Polish Jews of Mont-
real: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the
*Province of Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue of and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parliament of the inited Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland,
and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Loirer Canada, and for the
Government of Canaca, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane, that from The Portu-

and after the passing of this Act it shall be lawful for the said persons of the Jewish §"hJe,
faith, calling thenselves Portuguese Jews, or for the said persons calling thenselves hoiding seats

German and Polish Jews, being inscribed and registered in the manner provided by the sy'lgn"c,

aforesaid Act, and being nembers respectively of the said Synagogues, or any ten or rescccuveey

more of them, 'to assemble or nieet together from time to time at their respective Syna- elect rued

gogues on such day and at snch hour as they shal see fit, of which previous notice of
at least three entire weeks shall be given in writing to each nember, and shal be affixed Due notice to

on the outside of the principal door of the said Synagogues respectively ; and the said b° Pr"viously

nembers of the said respective Congregations so assembled at their respective Syna-
gogues shail elect from among themselves a President, Treasurer, Secretary and three
Trastees of their Congtegation, and shall record and enter all proceedings had in a re- Pr n to

gister to be kept for that purpose by the said respective Secretaries.

II.
146 *
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Tro1 ees to be Il. And be it enacted, That the said President, Trustees, Treasurer and Secretary
i rai of each of the said Congregations, respectively, elected and appointed in the manner

corporate provided by this Act, shall be a body corporate and politic under the name and descrip-
povers. tion of the Corporation of the Portutig-uese Jeues of .Montreal, or of the Corporation of
COaImdC the Ger man and Polish Jeus of .Montreal, as the case may be, and by that name may

sue and be sued, and nay contract and be contracted with, and nay hold estate and pro-
Proe - perty, m oveable and immoveable, niot exceeding four hundred pounds per annum of
pwers. yearly value, free and clear of all charges, and shall have perpetual succession and a
Rabbi appoint- common seal, with power to change the sane at pleasure, and may appoint and induct
ed under this
-Aet nd n the Rabbi or officiating Minister of the Synagogue or Congregation, and him at plea-
havr a license sure niay remove, and appoint and induct another in his place at all times hereafter; and

Go. such Rabbi or officiating Minister, being so appointed and complying with the other pro-
visions of the Act first above cited, shall not need to obtain a license from the Governor
or person administering the Government, and shall nevertheless have all the powers
conferred by the said Act on Ministers so licensed.

Mode of clect- III. And be it enacted, That the election and appointment of the said President,
tnc°'rs" Trustees, Treasurer and Secretary shall be and enure for the full end and term of one
nic:mihtrs of year and no more, at the expiration of which period they shall be replaced by others
tion, &C. to be elected and named in the manner aforesaid, or may be re-elected; and if any one
i-low varancies or more of the said President, Trustees, Treasurer or Secretary shall die naturally or ci-
shall be filled. villy, or cease to be resident in the District of Montreal within the said period of one

year for which he shall have been so elected, then and in such case another person shall
be elected in the manner aforesaid, in the room and place of the person who shall have
so died or ceased to be a resident as aforesaid, and shall continue in office until the ex-
piration of the term during which his predecessor had been appointed to serve.

rroperiev lcld, IV. And be it enacted, That all legacies, gifts or bequests heretofore made by any
&-'fbrthe c2

use ofcithr person or persons, body or bodies politic or corporate, to or for the use, benefit or be-
synagnur, halif of either of the said Jewish Synagogues or Congregations, shall be vested in the
Corporation of particular Synagogue or Con gregation established as a Corporation by this Act,in favor
sh a of which any such legacy, gift, or bequest may have been made, and shall be consideredgogue. %

as part and parcel of the estate, moveable and immoveable, as the case may be, which
the said Corporation are hereby empowered to hold and possess; provided the whole
imnmoveable property held by the said Corporation do not exceed the yearly value afore-
said.

Parts of 9. G. V. And be it enacted, That so much of the said Act first above cited, or of any other
.75o- Act or Law, as may be inconsistent with the provisions of this Act, shall be, and is

this Act, rz- hereby repealed
pealeJ,

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Mtjesty.
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An Act to revive and extend an Act of the Parliament of Upper Canada,
third Victoria, chapter thirty.three, intituled, An Act to incorporate
certain persons under the name and style of the President, Directors
and Conpany of the Bronté Harbour.

[181h May, 1846.]W HEREAS by the sixteenth section of An Act of the Legislature of Upper Preamble.

Canada passed in the third year of the Reign of Her Most Gracious Majesty
Queen Victoria, and intituled: An Act to incorporate certain persons unie'r the vaine Act ofU. C.

and style of the 1resident, Directors and Company of the Bronté Harbour, it was cite].3
enacted, that unless the said Company should begin the said Harbour within two years
and complete the same within five years from the passing of the said Act, the said
Company should lose all benefit of the said Act and the privileges and powers thereby
conferred; And whereas it appears that the said Company began the said Harbour
within the time specified in the said Act, but have not been able to complete the same
within the required tine; And whereas the President, Directors and Company of the
said Harbour have by their Petition humbly prayed that the said Act may be revived,
and the period for completing the said Harbour be extended: -Be it therefore enacted
by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, 'by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in-the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, A1n Jct to
re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the -same, That the said Act shall be and The said Act

is hereby revived, continued and confirmed, with the exception of the sixteenth section ct the -
thereof; and notwithstanding any failure on the part of the said Company to finish the scetion, which

said Harbour within the said period *of five years, the said Act shall be revived and l'ecale.
shall remain in full force and effect, and the Corporation shall continue as if the said six-
teenth section of the said Act had not formed part thereof; and the said sixteenth sec-
tion is hereby repealed.

II. And be it enacted, That if the said Company shall not, and do not, within five years Harbour to be
from the passing of this Act construct, make and finish the said Harbour so that the five yearson
same may be accessible to, and fit, safe and commodious for the recéption of vessels of pain of forfei-

such description and burthen as commonly navigate Lake Ontario, then the rights and Ac.°
privileges of the said Company under the said Act and under this Act, and the said
Acts respectively, shall cease and be utterly nuli and void; anything in either of the
said Acts contained to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DEsBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majestv.
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An Act to incorporate certain persons as The Trafalgar, Esquesing and
Erin Road Company.

[181h May, 1846.]

HEREAS certain inhabitants of- the Townships of Trafalgar, Esquesing and Preambe.
Erin, have petitioned for the passing of a law incorporating a Joint Stock

Company, for the purpose of constructing a Plank or Macadamized Road from Oakville
on Lake Ontario to the rear part of the Township of Erin, with power to extend the
same; And whereas it is expedient to incorporate a Joint Stock Company for the pur-
pose aforesaid, with the powers and under the provisions hereinafter mentioned :
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province
of Canada,. constituted a-d assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and
intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provî.-ces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the
Governtnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That certain pr-
John Urquhart, Charles Reynolds, iliram Post, John A. Chisholn, William Downs, sons and their

Charles Bigger, Thomas Fyfe, George Kennedy, F. W. Watkins, John Stewart, corporateda
Joseplh Standish, James Reid, James Appelbe, Thomas S. Harris, William Robertson, E'"c"z"f

John Bussel, Joseph Bell, Robert K. Chisholm, William Barber, William Stul, Peter ýErin Roa

Barnes, William Clay, and George Hawkins, with all such other persons as shall become cO<ai.
Stockholders in such Joint Stock or Capital, as is hereinafter mentioned, shall be and
are hereby ordained, constituted and declared to be a body corporate and politic, in
fact by and under the name and style of The Trafalgar, Esquesing and Erin Road corporate
Company, and by that name they and their successors shall and may have continued P°"
succession, and by such naine shall be capable of contracting and being contracted with,
of suing and being sued, pleading and being impleaded, answering and being answered
unto, in all Courts and places whatsoever, in all manner of actions, suits, coniplaints,
matters and concerns whatsoever ; and they and their successors may and shall have a
Common Seal, and nay change and alter the same at their ¯will and pleasure, aiid also
that they and their successors, by the same name of The Trafalgar, Esquesing and Erin
Road Company, shall be by law capable of purchasing, having and holding to them and
their successors, any estate, real or personal, or mixed, to and for the use of the said
Company, and of letting, conveying, and- otherwise, departing therewith, for the benefit
and on account of the said Company, from time totine, as they shall deem necessary
and convenient: Provided, Èlyays, nevertheless, that the real estate to be held by the Prov iso-

said
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value ofreal said Company shall be only such as shall be required to be held by them for the pur-
pose of making, using and preserving the said Plank or Macadamized Road, and for
objects immediately connected therewith.

Their powers Il. And be it enacted, That the said Company and their Agents or Servants shall
to construt have full power under this Act, to lay out, construct, make and finish a Plank or-Ma-the sald road, J
within certain cadanized Road, at their own costs and charges, on and over that part of the country

in the Townships of Trafalgar and Esquesing, in the District of Gore, and the Town-
ship of Erin, in the District of Wellington, that is to say, from the Town of Oakville
on or near the present public road generally known as Posts Road, and thence between
lots numbers twelve and thirteen, through the old Survey, and between the seventh and
eighth Concessions through the new Survey of the said Township of Trafalgar, between
the seventh and eighth Concessions through the said Township of Esquesing, and be-
tween the seventh and eighth Concessions through the said Township of Erin.

May construct III. And be it enacted, That the said Company and their Agents or Servants shall
trhesu have fall power and authority under this Act, to lay out, construct, make and finish an

additional Branch fron the said direct Une of road to the eastern or western boundaries
of each of the said Townships, respectively, and at such points and places as the said
Company shall deem expedient; and also to lay out, construct, make and finish an ad-
ditional branch from the said direct line of road in the Township of Erin to any point
in the Township of Garrafraxa and Eramosa, so as to connect with the Owens S6und
Road.

Con pany niay IV. And be it enacted, That the said Company are hereby enpowered to contract,
i ad- compound, compromise and agree with the owners and occnpiers of any lands upon

owncr which they may determine to construct the said Plank or Macadamized Road, either by
purchase of so much of the said land and privileges as they shall require for the purposes
of the said Company, or for the damages which he, she or they shall and may be entitled
to receive of the said Company, in consequence of the said intended road being made

In case of disa- and constructed in and upon his, her or their respective lands; and in case of any dis-
greînent Ar-
brators to bc agreement between the said Company, and the owner or owners, occupier or occupiers,
appointed. as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful, from time to tine, for each owner and occupier

so disagreeing with the said Company, either upon the value of the lands and tenements
or private privileges proposed to be purchased, or upon the amount of damages to be
paid to them as aforesaid, to nominate and appoint one or more indifferent person or
persons, and for the said Company to nominate an equal number of indifferent persons
who, together with one other person to be elected by ballot by the persons so named,
shall be Arbitrators, to award, determine and adjudge, and order the respective sums of
money which the said Company shall pay to the respective persons entitled to receive
the sanie.

Appointiment V. And be it enacted, That if after eight days' notice in writing, given to the party
o °ias so disagreeing as to the value aforesaid, such party shall not nominate or appoint an
party shail ne- Arbitrator or Arbitrators as aforesaid on his part, or if such owner or occupier shall be

leo °,Oint a minor, then, and in any such case, the Judge of the District Court of the District in
which the land is situate shall and may nominate and appoint one or more Arbitrator
or Arbitrators on their behalf, with the same powers and authority as -if appointed by
the party or parties so refusing or neglecting to appoint an Arbitrator or Arbitrators in
his or their behalf, and to meet and ballot for the additional Arbit'ator or Umpire.

VL'
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VI. And be it enacted, That the Arbitrators so appointed shall fix a convenient day Duty of Arbi-

for hearing the respective parties, and'shall give eight days' notice at least of the day and ttr.

place, which notice shall be in wridng and served on each party respectively, and
having heard the parties, or otherwise examined into the merits of the matters so brought
before them, the said Arbitrators, or a majority of them, shall make their award or
arbitrament thereon in writing, which award or arbitrament shall be final as to the value
so in dispute as aforesaid.

VII. And be it enacted, That if the party so disagreeing, refuse to accept the value At the end of
of land or damage so ascertained by the Arbitrators as aforesaid, till the end of the two terns af-

second terni in Her Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench, in that part of the Province awar", Di°c-

formerly Upper Canada, next after making of the award and tender of the value thereby ors may take

ascertained, then and in such case the Directors for the time being shall be at liberty land.

and shall have fuil power to occupy the piece of land so valued by the said Arbitrators,
in the same manner as other portions of the said road.

VIII. And be it enacted, That in any action of ejectment or other action, real, per- And mayplead
sonal or mixed, for or .on account of such occupation by the said Company, their servants award in bar

or agents,.or other person or persons using the said Road, the said award shall and may ejc°'cnt.
be pleaded in bar of such action at any time after the said two terms in the said Court
of Queen's Bench, notwithstanding any defect in forin or substance in the said award:
Provided always, that it shall and may be lawful to and for the party or parties inter- Pro.
ested in the land mentioned in the award, or their agent, by counsel, at any time within Appeal to
the two terns as aforesaid, after the same hath been made and the anount of the value· gwe : award
awarded tendered, to move the said Court of Queen's Bench to set aside such award, meay e set ·

for corruption, or any other matter or thing for which awards are now subject to be afor cause.

impugned by law : Provided also, that if the first award be so set aside by the Court Proviso: A
of Queen's Bench, the matter in difference may again be submitted to other Arbitrators, new award to

and so on till a satisfactory award be made between the parties.

IX. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall have full power and authority Power gi,,
to explore the country lying between the Town of Oakville on Lake Ontario, and the toexplore the

rear part of the Township of Erin, and to designate and establish the said intended ec°t"o" and to

line of road, and it shall be lawful for the said Company to take, appropriate, have and hold the land

hold, to and for the use of them and their successors, the requisite lands upon the line t's road.
and within the boundaries of the said Plank or Macadamised Road hereby authorized
to be constructed ; and for the purpose aforesaid, the said Company and their ageits,
servants and workmen are hereby authorized and empowered to enter into and upon
the lands and grounds of or belonging to the Queen's Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors,
or to any other person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, and to survey and take
levels of the same or any part thereof, and to set out and ascertain such parts thereof
as they shall deem necessary and proper for making the said Road, and all such matters
and convenieríces as they shallthink proper and necessary for making, effecting, pre-
serving, completing, and using of the said intended IRoad; and also to make, build, Toerectnecces
erect and set up, in and upon the said route of the Road aforesaid, or upon the land sary works.
adjoining or near the saime, all such works, ways, roads and conveniences as the said
Company shall think convenient and necessary for the purposes of the said Road, -and
also from time to time to alter, repair, amend, widen, or enlarge the> . e same or'any other
of the conveniences above mentioned, as well for carrying or conveying goods,

commodities,
147
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commodities, timber and other things, to and from tbe said Road, as for the carrying and
Getting und conveying all maner of materials necessary for making, cting, furnishing, altering,

repairing, amending, widening or enlarging the works of or belonging to the said Road,
and also to place, lay, work, and manufacture the said materials on the ground near to
the place or places where the said works or any of them are or shall be intended to be
made, erected, repaired or done, and to build and construct the several works and
erections belonging thereto, and also to make, maintain, repair or alter any fences or
passages through the said Road, or which shall coimrunicate therewith, and to con-
struct, erect, and keep in repair any piers, arches, or other works, in and upon any
creeks or brooks for making, using, and maintaining, and repairing the said Road, and
also to construct, make and do all other matters and things, which they shahl think
necessary and convenient for the making, effecting, preserving, improving, completing,
and using the said Road, in pursuance and within the true meaning of this Act, they,

As littlc dam- the said Company, doing as little damage as may be, -in the execution of the several
powers to them hereby granted, and making satisfaction in manner herein mentioned,

and coripeJ- 'for all damages to be sustained by the owners or occupiers of such lands, tenements or
hereditaments.

Tous may b X. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the President and. Direc-
imposed and tors of the said Company from time to time to fix, regulate and receive the Tolls and

charges to be received from all persons passing and repassing over the said Road hereby
authorized to be constructed, erected, built, made and used.

rous an(] ma- XI. And be it enacted, That the said Road and all materials which shall be from
t ° o time to time got or provided for construcil: building, maintaining or repairing the

pany. same, and the said Tolls as hereinbefore mentioned shall be and the same are hereby
vested in the said Company, and their successors for ever.

rectcon or XII. And be it enacted, That the President and Directors of the said Company shall
oll Ga"eS and have full power to erect such number of Gates in or across the said Road, and fix suchTolls as they may deem fit and expedient (which Rates or Tolls inay be altered from

time to time as circumstances may require,) and to erect and maintain such Toll Houses,
Toll Gates and other erections, which to them may seem necessary and convenient for
the due performance of their business.

Punishment of XIII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shahl cut, break down or
persons dam. destroy in any way any of the Gates or Toll Houses to be erected by virtue of this

eàté"s or Toll Act, every such person so offending, and being lawfully convicted, shall be deemed
Oouses. guilty of a misdemeanor, and be punished by fine and imprisonment ; and if any person
injuring the or persons shall remove any earth, stone or timber on the said road to the danage of
property of the the same, or shall forcibly pass or attempt to pass by force any of the Gates without
Coinpany. l1aving first paid the legal Toll at such Gate, such person or persons shall pay all
Penalty. damage by then committed, and shall forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding five pounds,

nor less than flive shillings, currency, to be recovered before any Justice of the Peace
for the District in which such act shall have been committed.

Fines, XIV. And be it enacted, That the fines and forfeitures authorized to be imposed by
lisblesby this Act, shall and may be levied and collected by distress and sale of the offender's

goods and chattels, under the authority of any Warrant or Warrants for that purpose
to
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to be issued by any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, for either of the said
Districts, who are hereby authorized and empowered to grant the same, and in case there Imprisoninent

shall be no such goods and chattels to satisfy such Warrant or Warrants, such offender °ant ofsuffi-

or offenders may be committed to the common Gaol of the District in which sucl cient distress.

offence shall have been committed for .any period not exceeding twenty days.

XV. And be it enacted, That the said President and Directors, if they think proper, Commutation

may commute the Tolls with any person or persons by taking of him, her or them a Tables of
certain sum, either monthly or annually, in lieu of such Tolls, and that the said Presi- Toils to be

dent and Directors shall affix in a conspicious place at all such Toll Gates a table of °sted "P.
the rate of Tolls to be exacted and taken, to be plainly and legibly printed.

XVI. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall, after proceeding on Penalty lor
the said Road with any carriages or animals liable to pay Toll, turn out of the same ea a

road into any other road, and shall enter the said Road beyond any of the said Gate or
Gates without paying Toll, whereby such payment shall be evaded, such person or -

persons shall for every such offence forfeit and pay the sum of ten shillings, which said
sum shall be expended on the said Road, or towards the discharging of any debts or
other incumbrances thereon; and any one Justice of the Peace for the District in
which such part of the said Road is situate shall, on conviction of such offender, fine
such person in the said, penalty, and from his judgment there shall be no appeal. .

XVII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons occupying or possessing any And for as-

enclosed lands near any Toll Houses or Toll Gates which shall be erected in pursuance ."""pa"
of this Act, shall knowingly permit or suffer any person or persons to pass through ment.

such lands or through any gate, passage or way thereon, with any carriage, horse, mare,
gelding, or other animal liable to the payment of Toll, whereby such payment shall be
avoided, every person or persons so offending, and also the person riding or driving
the animal or animals, or carriage whereon such payment is avoided, being thereof
convicted, shall for every such offence severally forfeit and pay any sun not exceeding
ten shillings, which shall be laid out in improvmg such road.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That all persons, horses or carriages going to, or attend- Persons at-

ing or returning from any funeral of any person, or going to or returning from "rais ate-

Divine Service on the Lord's Day, shall pass the Gates free of Toll. divine service
to pass Toll-

.free.
XIX. And be it enacted, That the said Company or their agents or servants, at any Powers o-

time- after the passing of this Act, under and by virtue 'of its provisions, shall and may Commity

construct, erect and build a Road as aforesaid ; and also that the said Road comtemplat- hy provisions

ed by this Act shall not in any degree interfere with or encroach upon any fee simple, c' "tis Act.

right or -private easement or privilege of any individual now holding and enjoying the
same or entitled thereto, without permission first had and obtained by the consent of
the owner thereof, or by virtue of reference authorized by this Act.

XX. And be it enacted, That the property, affairs and concerns of the said Compa- Number of

ny shall be managed and conducted by seven Directors, one of whom shall be chosen 7 rectors and

President, who shal hold th'eir offices for one year, which said Directors shall be tion and term,

Stockholders to the amount of at' least ten Shares.; and the first election of such o office.

Directors shall take place at the Town of Oakville, où the first Monday in Aigust, and satsa-
one

147*
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quent election one thousand eight hundred and forty-six, at the hour of twelve of the clock at
Ot Dir°ctors. noon ; and thereafter the said annual election of Directors shall take place at

the Town of Oakville, on the first Monday in May, at such time of the day as a majo-
Public Notice. rity of the Directors for the time being shall appoint ; and public notice thereof shall

be given in any newspaper or newspapers that may be published in the said District of
Gore, and in any newspaper or newspapers that may be published in the said District
of Wellington, at least one nonth previous to holding the said election ; and the said
election shall be held and made by such of the Stockholders of the said Company as

Proxies. sball attend for that purpose in their own proper persons or by proxy ; and all the
as to be elections for such Directors shall be by ballot, and the seven persons who shall have

the greatest number of votes at any election shall be Directors ; and if it shall happen
at any such election that two or more have an equal number of votes in such a manner
that a greater number of persons than seven shall by a plurality of votes appear to be
chosen Directors, then the said Stockholders hereinbefore authorized to hold such elec-
tion, shall proceed to elect by ballot, until it is determined which of the said persons
so having an equal number of votes shall be Director or Directors, so as to complete
the whole number of seven, and the said Directors so chosen shall, as soon as may be
after the said election, proceed in like manner to elect by ballot one of their number to
be President ; and if any vacancy or vacancies shall at any time happen among the Direc-

Dothl or ather
Vacancies. tors, by death, resignation or removal from the Province, such vacancy or vacancies

shall be filled for the remainder of the year in which they may happen, by a person or
persons to be nominated by a majority of the Directors.

Nunber of XXI. And be it enacted, That each Stockholder shall be entitled to a number of
t votes in proportion to the number of shares which he or she shall have in his or her

nu of own name, and shall have had at least one month previous to the time of voting, ac-
cording to the following rules, that is to say : one vote for each share not exceeding
four, five votes for six shares, six votes for eight shares, seven votes for ten shares, and
one vote for every five shares above ten.

nefault to XXII. And be it enacted, That in case it should at any time happen that an election
ecate ° of Directors should not be made on any day when pursuant to this Act it ought to have

Solution a been made, the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved, butCompany. it shall and may be lawful on any day to hold and make an election of Directors in
such manner as shall be regulated by the By-laws and Ordinances of the said Corpora-
tion.

Rules and re- XXIII. And be it enacted, That the Directors for the time being, or a majority of
gulations ta be then, shall have power to make and subscribe such rules and regulations as to them shall=adc by the
Directors. appear needful and proper, touching the management and disposition of the stock, pro

perty, estate and effects of the said Company, and touching the duties of the Officers,
Clerks and servants, and all such other matters or things as appertain to the business of
the said Corporation, and also shall have power to appoint as many Officers, Clerks and
servants for the carrying on the said business, and with such salaries and allowances
as to then shall seem fit.

Frst meet- XXIV. And be it enacted, That on the first Monday in the month of August next,irs oSc a meeting of the Stockholders shall be held in the Town of Oakville, who in the same
election of Di: manner as hereinbefore provided, shall proceed to elect seven persons to be Directors,rectors.
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who shall elect by ballot one of their number to be President, and shall continue in
office until the first Monday in May next after their election, and who, during such con-
tinuance, shall discharge the duties of Directors, in the same manner as if they had been
elected at the annual election, or until such time thereafter as other Directors are ap-
pointed.

XXV. And be it enacted, That the whole Capital Stock which the said Company Amount of

may have or hold by virtue of this Act, shall be twenty thousand pounds, with power 00,a.stock,
to increase the same to double that ainount, if found necessary, for constructing the
said Road ; and that the aforesaid Capital Stock shall be composed of shares of the va- In shares of

fiepouncislue of five pounds, currency, each, and may, after the first instalment shall have been each.

paid, be transferable by the respective persons subscribing and holding the same to any Transferable.
other person or persons, and such transfer shall be entered and registered in a book or
books to be kept for that purpose by the said Company : Provided always, that nothing Proviso
herein contained shall extend to authorize the said Company to carry on the business aainst Bank-

of Banking. i" ,

XXVI. And be it enacted, That so soon as Directors have been appointed as afore- ca7 s rorin-
said, it shall and may be lawful for them to call upop the Stockholders of the said sa nsp
Company, by giving thirty days' notice thereof in any newspaper published in the said
Gore District, for an instalment of twenty per centum upon each share which they or
any of them may respectively have subscribed for, and that the residue of the sums or
shares of the Stockholders shall be payable by instalments, in such time and in such
proportions as a majority of the Stockholders, at a meeting expressly convened for that
purpose, shall agree upon, so that no such instalment shall exceed twenty. per centum, Proviso: Road
nor become payable in less than thirty days after public notice in the newspaper or not to be he-
newspapers, as aforesaid : Provided always, that the said Directors shall not commence gun unti frst

the construction of the said Road or way until the first instalment shall be paid in. paid.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That of the persons as aforesaid nominated and balloted Persons hav-
for in manner aforesaid, those seven shall be deemed elected who shall have the greater oivt"
number of votes according to the shares held by the voters respectively, as hereinbe- be deemed

fore prescribed, at each and every such election of Directors ; and that at every such oC
election in every year as aforesaid, after the ballot shall have been kept open from ele- lion.
ven of the clock in the forenoon to two of the clock in the afternoon, the seven per-
sons having the majority of votes in manner aforesaid shall, so soon after as convenient
on the same day, be declared the Directors chosen for the ensuing year, by any two or
more Scrutineers who shall have been previously nominated by the Stockholders for Scrutineers.
the purpose of nomination and report of such ballot : Provided nevertheless, that the Proviso.
Stockholders present at the place of ballot shall in the nomination of Scrutineers vote
per capita and not by Shares.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That if any Stockholder or Stockholders as aforesaid Forfeiture of
shall refuse or neglect to pay at the time required, any instalment or instalments which 'hares upon
shall be lawfully required by the Directors as due upon any share or shares, such Stock- of instalments.
holder or Stockholders so refusing or neglecting shall forfeit such share or shares as
aforesaid with any amount which shall have been previously paid thereon, and the said
share or shares may be sold by the said Directors, and the sum arising therefrom, toge-
ther with the amount previously paid thereon, shall be accounted for and applied in

like
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Proviso: Pur- like manner as other monies of the said Company : Provided always, that the purcha-
iIsato ser or purchasers shall pay the said Company the aráount of the instalment required,

over and above the purchase money of the share or shares so purchased by him, lier
or then as aforesaid, immediately after the sale and before they shall be entitled to the

Proviso: certificate of the transfer of such shares purchased as aforesaid : Provided always, that
Notice of for- ten days' notice of the sale of such forfeited shares shall be given in any newspaper or
feiture, to be CO
given. newspapers published in the Gore District, and in any newspaper or newspapers pu-

blished in the Wellington District, and that the instalments due may be received in re-
demption of any such forfeited share, at any time before the day appointed for the sale
thereof.

Annual divi- XXIX. And be it enacted, That it -hall be the duty of the Directors to make an-
staniac- nual dividends of so much of the profits of the said Company as to them or a majority

of them shall seem advisable, and that once in each year an exact and particular state-
ment shall be rendered of the state of their affairs, debts, credits, profits and losses,
such statement to appear in the books, and to be open to the perusal of any Stockhol-
der at his or their reasonable request.

Surplus profits XXX. And be it enacted, That whenever the said Tolls shall in the annual receipts
above 10 per ceed in aount a sum sufficient to defray the expenses of maintaining and repafringcent. to rconsti* excediia u
tute a sinking the said Road, and to afford an annual income to the said Company of ten per céntuin

profit on the capital actually expended in the construction of the said Road fron the
commencement of its being travelled as aforesaid, then and in such case the increasin g
surplus revenue of the said Tols shall be charged against the said Company as so much
received by them in the nature of a sinking fund, by means whereof to purchase from
the said Company the entire estate, use and property of the said Road, to and for the
use of the public in such manner and forni as the Legislature of this Province may by
Legislative enactment hereafter provide.

Lcgislature XXXI. And be it enacted, That the Legislature of this- Province may, at any time
a ase whatever, purchase the entire estate, property and use of the said Road from the said

Company on Comnpany, paying to the said Company the capital so as aforesaid actually expended,
,ertain terms' together with fifteen per centum advance thereupon, to the credit of which payment all

revenue exceeding ten per centum upon the bond fide expenditure, and over and above
the expense of maintaining and repairing the said Road shall be charged and taken;
and it is also hereby provided and declared, that if any deficiencies of the said ten per
centum annual profit should occur at any time, such deficiencies shall also be chargeable
against the increasing revenue of the subsequent years, so that the Company may fairly
and actually receive ten per centuni profit on their said bond fide expenditure for the
whole time they shall enjoy the estate, rights and privileges acquired under the authori-
ty of this Act ; any thing herein contained to the contrary thereof in anywise notwith-
standing.

Annuai state- XXXII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said Corporation, and of
inientof aflairs
oftheCoam.a- the person intrusted with the chief direction of its affairs, to lay annually before the
ny, to be laid three branches of the Legislature of this Province, in the course of the first fifteen days
before the Le-
gislature. after the opening of the Session, a general statement; upon the oath-of the Presidet or

Vice President of the said Company before any Justice of the Peace; of the affairs of
the said Company, shewing as well the amount of its liabilities- as the assets or meains

of
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of meeting the sane; and such President or Vice-President being charged before any
competent Court with false swearing in the matter of such statement, shall be tried, and
if found guilty be punished, in like manner as if he had been charged and convicted of,
the crime of wilful and corrupt perjury.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding the privileges that may be confer- Loiture
red by this Act, the Legislature may at any tine hereafter, in their discretion, make rniY alter this

such additions to this Act or such alteration of any of its provisions, as they may think
proper for affording just protection to the public, or to any person or ,persons, body
politic or corporate, in respect to their estate, property or rights, or any interest therein,
or any advantage, privilege or convenience connected therewith, or in respect to any
way or right of way, public or private, that may be affected by any of the powers
given to this Corporation.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be taken to be a Public Act, and Public Act.
as such shall be judicially noticed by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and other per-
sons without being specially pleaded.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit shall be brought against any Limitations of

person or persons for any matter or thing doue in pursuance of this Act, such action or actions, for
suit shall be brought within six calendar months next after the fact committed, and not à' pursuance

afterwards, and .the Defendant or Defendants in such action or suit may plead the °f t!iACt.

general issue only, and give this Act and the special matter in evidence on the trial.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIR-E & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO NONO

VICTORIE REGINiE.

CAP. XCIX.

Au Act to incorporate La Comnunauté des Filles de la .Charité, of the
Parish of St. Hyacinthe, in the District of Montreal, for the care of
infirn and sick persons, and for other purposes.

[181h May, 1846.]

W HEREAS an Association of Religious Ladies hath existcd since the year one reamble.
thousand eight hundred and forty, in the Parish of St. Hyacinthe in the Dis-

trict of Montreal, under the'naine of La Communauté des Filles de la Charité, whose
occupation consists in taking care of sick persons in the Hôtel-Dieu of St. Hyacinthe,
which they have continued to do since the Association has been formed, and have given
their services and gratuitously furnished the necessaries of life to the indigent sick; and
whereas the said Ladies have by their Petition prayed ihat the said Association may be
incorporated, and in consideration of the great benefits which must arise from so cha-
ritable an Institution, it is expedient to grant their prayer: Be it therefore enacted by
the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted
.and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the sane, That Marie Honorine Pinsoneault, (dite Preentm
St. Joseph,) Marie Tharsile Guyon, Marie Mjcic liuot, Marie Emilie Jauron, Marie blr°ninz-
Robidou, and such other persons as shall under the provisions of this Act become nem- poratcd.

bers of the said Institution, shall be, and are hereby declared to be a body politic and And their Suc-
corporate in deed and naine, by the name of La Communauté des Filles de la Charité cos.
de l'Hôtel-Dieu de St. Hyacinthe, and by that nane shall have perpetual succession and name;

a common seal, and shall have power from time to time to alter, renew or change such And powers.

common seal at their pleasure, and shall by the saine name fron time to time and at all conmon Seal.

times hereafter, be able and capable to purchase, acquire, hold, possess, enjoy, exchange To holi pro.

and selI, and to take and receive to them and their successors for the uses and purpo- p•rty.
ses of the said Corporation, any lands, tenements and hereditaments, and real or immo-
veable property and estate, situate, lying and being within this Province, not exceeding
in yearly value the suin of two thousand pounds, currency, and-the saine to sell, alienate Yearly value

and dispose of, and to pürchase others in their stead for the saine purpose ; and by the 'fpperty of

said name shall and may be able and capable in law to sue and be sued, implead and be tionmitea.

inpleaded, answer and be answered unto in all Courts of Law ani places- whatsoever, Toue and b.
in as large, ample and beneficial a manner as any other body politic or corporate, or as
any persons able or. capable in law may or can sue and be sued, implead and be im-
pleaded,. answer and be answered unto in any manner whatsoever, and any majority of To mako y.

the members of the Corporation for the time being, shall have power and authority to l's-
148 make
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make and establish sucli Rules, Orders and Regulations, not being contrary to this Act
nor to the laws in force in this Province, as shall be deemed useful or necessary for the
interests of the said Corporation, and for the management thereof, and for the admis-
sion of members into the said Corporation, and from time to time to alter, repeal and
change the said Rules, Orders and Regulations, or any of them, or those of the said

Other powers. Association in force at the time of the passing of this Act; and shall and may do,
execute and perform all and singular other the matters and things relating to the said
Corporation and the management thereof, or which shall or may appertain thereto;
subject nevertheless to the rules, regulations, stipulations and provisions hereinafter
prescribed and established.

To what pur. Il. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the rents, revenues, issues and profits of
poeonly the ra

reenuesof all property, real or personal, held by the said Corporation, shall be appropriated and
the Corpora applied solely to the maintenance of the Members of the Corporation, the construction
tion shall be
applied. and repair of the buildings requisite for the purposes of the Corporation, the purchase

of real and personial property, the establishing of ground rents, the support of infirm,
sick and destitute persons, and the payment of the expenses to be incurred for objeets
legitimately connected with or depending on the purposes aforesaid.

Present pro. III. And be it enacted, That all and every the estate, real and personal, belonging
perty liabilities eafteri
Ofthe Instit to, or hereafter to be acquired by the said Members of the said Association as such, and
tion transfer- all debts, claims and rights whatsoever due to them in that quality, shall be and are
rcd to the
Corporation. hereby vested in the Corporation hereby established ; and the Rules, Orders and, Re-
And its rales gulations, now made or to be made for the management of the said Association, shall
to be thoso of
the Corpora be and continue to be the Rules, Orders and Regulations of the said Corporation, unti
tion until al- altered or repealed in the manner herein provided.
tered.

Power to ap. IV. And be it enacted, That the Members of the said Corporation for the time being,
point Attor- or a majority of them, shall have power to appoint such Attorney or Attornies, Admi-
and servants. nistrator or Administrators of the property of the Corporation, and such Officers and

servants of the said Corporation as shall be necessary for the well conducting of the
business and affairs thereof, and to allow to them such compensation for their services

Powers of respectively, as shall be reasonable and proper ; and all Officers so appointed shall be cà-'
Of°icers. pable of exercising such other powers and authority for the well governing and ordèr-

ing of the affairs -of the said Corporation as shall be prescribed by the Rîules, Orders
and Regalations of the said Corporation.

Members not V. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall have the effect or be con-
personally haeeefeto i

e struied to have the ffect ofrendering all or any of the said several persons hereinbefore
of the Corpo- mentioued, or all or any of the members of the said Corporation,-or any person what-ration. soever, individually liable or accountable for or by reason ofk the said Corporation, or

for or on account or in respect of any matter or thing whatsoever relating to the said
Corporation.

Riglits of thn VI. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained 'hall affect or be côn tied toGrown saved. affect in any manner or way the rights of ler Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, or of
any person or persons, or of any body politic or corporate, such only êdecepLed as are
hereinbefore mentioned and provided for.

Act to be a VII. And be it enacted, That this Act shal be deemed a Public Act, and shal be
public Ac. publicly taken notice of as such by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and other persois

whatsoever, without beingspecially pleaded.

IfoÑTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GÉORGE DESBA&RATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO NONO

VICTORPIE REGIN.

CAP. C.

An Act to vest in James K. Andrews a certain allowance of Road iii the

Township of Dumfries, in tlie District of Gore.

[18th Mjay, 1846.]

W HEREAS the Gore District Coicil, by their By-law number forty-seven, P.

took from James K. Andrews a line of road between the seventh and eighth Rccital.

concessions of the Township of Dumfries, for the accommodation of the public, in

consequence of the concession line in front of Lots numbers thirty-four and thirty-five

between the seventh and eighth concessions of the said Township of Dumfries bemg

swampy and otherwise unfit for the purposes of a publie road ; And whereas, by reason

of the said Council not having power to make a grant of the publie allowance for a

road, the inhabitants of Dumfries have presenteda Petition to the Legislature with a

plan of the road so taken, and a report of the District Surveyor, by which it appears

that the concession line petitioned for by the said James K. Andrews is altogether

useless to the public, and that it is but just and reasonable that the portion of the con-

cession line between the seventh and eighth concessions hereinafter described, should

be granted to the said James K. Andrews in lieu of the land taken from him by the

said By-law number forty-seven of the District Council of the Gore District: Be it

therefore enacted by the Queen's -Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice-and

consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Provine of

Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act

passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled,

An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government

of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That all that part part ofthe

of the original road allowance on the concession line between the seventh and eighth original allow-

inth Gr Dstitlyn btwe bewn an ead
concessions of the Township of Dumfries in the Gore District, lying between the - etween the

point where the new line of road established by the Municipal Council of the said i a

District, by their By-law number forty-seven, diverges from the said concession hine in Dumfres, es-

front of lot nunber thirty-three, and the, point where it joins it at the division line tedinJ.K.

between lots numbers thirty-five and thirty-six, in the eighth concession, beng a strip

of land forty one chains, seventy-five links in length by one chain in breadth,-except- neservation to,

io such portion thereof as forms or may form part of the aforesaid new road, and the public.

reserving to the public the right of thoroughfare across the same between the mill-dam

on Spring Creek, and the said new road,-shall be, and the same is hereby vested in

the said James K. Andrews, his heirs and assigns for ever, in conformity to the prayer

of the said Petition.

MONTREAL -Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,

148* Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO NONO

VICTORI.E REGINÆ.

CAP. CI.

An Act to indemnify Anthony Leslie, Inspector of Licenses, for having,
in ignorance of the Law, voted at the late Election for the County of
Lanark

[îSth'May, 1846.] -

HIEREAS by an Act passed in the seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign and Preamble.

intituled, An .dct jor better securing the Independence of the Legislative
Assembly of this Province, it is among other things in effect enacted, that all Officers 65, cited.

employed in the collection of any duties payable to Her Majesty in the nature of Duties Recilal of the

of Excise, shall be incapable and incompetent to vote at any election of a Member or ny Leslie.

Members to serve in the Legislative Assembly of this Province, under a penalty of five
hundred pounds, current money of this Province, to be recovered by such person as
shall sue for the same by action of debt, bill, plaint or'information in and before any
Court of competent civil jurisdiction in this Province ; And whereas, by .reason of the
insufficient promulgation of the said Act, it was found expedient, by an Act passed in
the last Session of the Provincial Parliament, to indemnify persons who voted at the
last General Election in ignorance of the Act first above cited, but such indemnity was
not extended.to any subsequent election ; And whereas Anthony Leslie, of Perth, in
the District of Bathurst, Inspector of Licenses in and for the said District of Bathurst,
hath by his Petition represented that he voted at the now last election for the County
of Lanark, in ignorance of the provision of the Act first above cited, and hath prayed
to be indemnified for so voting ; and by reason of the short period which elapsed
between the said General Election and the said election for the County of Lanark, it is
just that the indemnity afforded by the Act secondly above cited should be extended to
the said Anthony Leslie, subject to the provisions hereinafter made: Be it therefore
enacted, by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland; intituled,
An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper an7d Lower Canada, and for the Government -

of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and after No action to

the passing of this Act no action of debt, bill, plaint or information shall be brought ert or

under the Act first cited in the Preamble to this Act, against the said Anthony Leslie against Antho.

for having so voted at the now last election of a Member to represent the said County iy °i°
of Lanark in the Legislative Assembly ; and if before the passing of this Act any such at ,ast genera

action of debt, bill, plaint or information shall have been brought against the said etection.

Anthony Leslie, for having so voted, he may apply for ancd obtain from the Court in
which
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raymrflt or

action com-
IlencC( bebre
the paSing
thercof.

which the saine shall be pending an Orcer to stay all proceedings in the case, on condi-
tion that he shall pay to the Plaintiff or his Attorney ail the costs thon incurred by
such Plaintiff within sixty days after lie shall have caused the same to be duly taxed ;
and if the said Authony Leslie shall so pay snch costs, then the said Order shall be
absolute, and no further proceedings of any kind shal be had ii the case ; but if he
shall fail so to pay sucli costs, then further proceedings shall be had, as if this Act had
not been passed.

MONTREAL :--Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE& GEoRGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Quecn's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO NONO

VICTORIE REGINE.

CAP. CII.

An Aet for the relief of John Macara,: of the City of Toronto, Esquire.

[18th .May, 1846.]

W.HEREAS an Act was passed by the Legislature of the then Province of Preambie.

Upper Canada, in thesecond year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled, Ai Ilct to repeal part .of and amend an Act passed i Act ofU.C.
the thirty-seventh year of Ris laie lajestyl's Reign, intitided, 'An .Act for the better 2 Geo. 4 (2ni

regulating the practice qf the Law,' and to ëxtend the provisions of the same; And a I,.

-whereas it is amongst.other things enacted, that from and after the passing of the said ýj 3. c. I

Act, no person shall be. admitted by the Court of Queen's Bench to practise as an
Attorney in Upper 'Caiada unless upon an actual service under Articles for five years,
with some practising Attorney in Upper Canada; and whereas an Act was passed by the
said Legislature, in the seventh year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled, In Act to amend the Law for the admission of Barristers and Act ofU.C.
Attorneys, and to provide for_ Me further relief of William Conway Keele ; And 7wil.4.c. 15.

whereas it is by-the 'said last rééited Act amongst other things enacted, that from and citd.
after the passing of the said Act, it shall be 'awful for the Court of King's Bench in
its discretion, to admit any duly admitted Attorney or Solicitor of Her Majesty's
Courts of Law or Equity in England or Ireland, or any Writer to the Signet or Solici-
tor before the Higher Courts in Scotland, to pra'ctise as an Attorney of the Court of
King's Bencli in Upper Canada upon sufficient proof being given that such Attorney,
.Solicitor or Writer to the Signet aforesaid, has served under Articles of Clerkship to
a practising Attorney in Upper Canada -for the space of three years, or if such Attor-
ney, Solicitor, or Writer to the Signet, or Solicitor before the Higher Courts shall
have taken a degree at any of the Universities in the United Kingdom, then for the
period of two yeirs only ; And whereas it appears by the petition of John Macara,
a native of Scotland, now resident in that part of this Province fonerly Upper Ca-
nada, and by certificates and docunents produced in support thereof, that the said
John Macara served a Clerkship of five years with a Writer to the Signet in the City
of Edinburgh, previous to entering upon which the said John Macara attended the
Literary classes of the University of Edinburgh as required by the Society of Writers
to the Signet from Members of their body ; that he afterwards attended the Law Classes
of the said University during his Clerkship, and that upon these qualifications which
would have entitled thé said John Macara to admission to the Supreme Court of Scot-
land, he was duly admitted to practise before the Sheriffs' Courts of Scotland: And
whereas it further appears that the said John Macara has duly served under Articles

of
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of Clerkship to an Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Chancery in Upper Canada
since the first day of June, one thousand eight hundred and forty-two, and that the said
John Macara hath been a Member of the Law Society of Upper Canadà for upwards
of three years ; and also that the said John Macara came to this Province ignorant
of the existence of any Law debarring him from the practise of his profession or confer-
ring on Practitioners before the English Courts any Privileges not enjoyed by Scottish
Practitioners in this country ; And whereas the said John Macara is desirous of being
admitted to practise before the Courts of Law and Equity of Upper Canada, and it is
expedient to relieve ihun from the disability imposed by any of the before recited Acts:
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province
of Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed im the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and inti-
tuled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Govcrn-
ment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That any thing in

an A any of the said recited Acts to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstailding, thetorney by the o
Court of Q. B. Court of Queen's Bench in and for that part of this Province formerly the Province

of Upper Canada, nay, in its discretion, admit the said John Macara to practise as an
Attorney in that part of this Province last aforesaid, which shall be understood by the
words, " Upper Canada," whenever they occur in this Act.

Court of Chan- IL And be it enacted, That the Vice Chancellor of Upper Canada may, in his dis-
m a · cretion, admit the said John Macara to practise as a Solicitor in the Court of Chan-
hùn as a so- cery of Upper Canada.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO NONO

VICTORIE REGINE.

CAP. CIII.

An Act to authorize the Courts of Queen's Bench and of Chancery in

Upîper Canada, in their discretion, to admit John W. Dempsey to
practise as an Attorney and Solicitor-therein.

[18th May, 1846.]

HEREAS by an Act of the Legislature of Upper Canada, passed in the se- Preamble,
cond year of the Reign of lis late Majesty King George the Fourth, and inti-

tuled, in dct to repeal part of and amend an dct passed in the tirty-seveth year of Actof LT. C.
.1 2 oti.4. (2nd

His laie .Mijesty's Reign, intiutled, ' An Act for the better regulating the praclice of the s,... r,. r,.

Laïw, and to extend the provisions of the same, it is, among other things, enacted, that citcd.

from and after the passing of the said Act, no person shall be admitted, by the Court
of King's Bench, to practise as an Attorney, unless ipon an actual service, under Arti-

cles, for five years, with sone practising Attorney; And whereas it appears by the Pe- Petition of T.

tition of John W. Dempsey, of the City of Toronto, Gentleman, and by the certificate e "F°Y

of Charles Coxwell Small, Esquire, Clerk of the Crown and Pleas at Toronto, indor-

sed on the said Petition, that he, the said John W. Dempsey, faithfully served, under

Articles of Clerkship, for the period of five years with the said Clerk of the Crown

and Pleas, but it has been considered that the said Clerk of the Crown and Pleas is not -

a practising Attorney within the meaning of the said Act; And whereas in En gland, Prartioe in

the several Prothonotaries of the Court of Common Pleas, and the Secondary of the "n.tui
Court of Queen's Bench there, are each' allowed to have Clerks articléd to them, who,
after their Clerkship is ended, may be admitted and sworn as Attorneys of the Courts

of Law at Westminster, and the said John W. Dempsey was articled to and served his Case of n. W.

Clerkship with the said Charles Coxwell Small bonû fide and under the belief that the 5JeiS°
said Charles Coxwell Sinall was authorized by law to receive him as such Clerk, which

belief was also entertained by the said Charles Coxwell Smal ; And whereas it is rea-

sonable under - circumstances of the case that the Courts of Law and Equity in

Upper Canada should be authorized, 'in their discretion, to admit the said John W.

Deinpsey to practise as an Attorney and Solicitor, -and it is therefore expedient to grant

the prayer of his said Petition: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent

Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Le-

gisiative Assembiy of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of

and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to rc-unite the Proninces of Upper ard

Lower Canada, and for the Governmnnt of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
-authority

149
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Court. of authority of the same, That it shall and may be lawful for the Court of Queen's Bench,
an"a"ofChn° in and for that part of this Province vhich formerly constituted the Province of Upper
cery in U. C. Canada, in its discretion, to admit the said John W. Dempsey, as an Attorney of that
admit Court; and that it shall also be lawful for the High Court of Chancery in that part of
Den)psey as an this Province last aforesaid, in its discretion, to admit him to practise as a Solicitor,Attorney anti
Solicitor in the in the said Court of Chancery ; any law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.
said Courts,
respectively.
Proviso. Clerk II. Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall extend or be construed to
ofthe Crown extend to authorize the said Charles Coxwell Small, or any future or other Clerk of the
aontae otr Crown and Pleas, to take articled Clerks with the view of being admitted as Attornies
Clerks with a at law or Solicitors in Chancery in this Province.view to their
beingadmitted.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO NONO -

VICTORE REGINA.

CAP. CIV.

An Act to vest in Richard E. Vidal, his Heirs and Assigns, the Govern.
ment allowance for a Road across certain Lots of Land in the Town.
ship of Sarnia, in the Western District, now belonging to him.

[18th May, 1846.]

W HEREAS it appears that two certain lots of land fronting upon the River St. Preamble
Clair, and being lots numbers seventy-three and seventy-four, in the Front Pcitai othe.

Concession of the Township of Sarnia, in the Western District of this Province, were cae of'R. E.
by His late Majesty's Letters Patent, bearing date the first day of April, in the year of Vidai.

our Lord, one thousand eight hundred -and thirty-three, granted to Richard E. Vidal,
Esquire, a Commander in the Royal Navy, and by the said Letters Patent the usual
allowance for a Public Road was reserved on the front of the said lots, on the top of the
bank of the said River ; And whereas it also appears that the said Public Road, if made
on the allowance so reserved, would have passed across a deep ravine and through a
deep swamp, and that the settlers beyond the now Village of Sarnia (being the parties
chiefly interested in the said Road) wishing to avoid the said ravine and swamp, applied
to the said Richard E. Vidal, and urged him to allow the said Road to pass over the
said lots on a line about three chains from tie said allowance for Road, and that he
consented to allow the Road to be made on the line last mentioned, under the persuasion
that the Government allowance first above mentioned could be legally conveyed to him
by the Surveyor of Highways, in the place of the land given by hin for the said Road
on the line last above nentioned,-and that a new Road was opened and is now open as
a Public Highway on the said line,-and the Surveyor of Highways for the Township
of Moore, acting under the order of the Justices of the Peace for the Western District,
did, on the twenty-fourth day of July, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and forty, execute a deed purporting to convey the said Government allowance,
first above mentioned, to the said Richard E. Vidal, instead of the land granted by him
for the new Road so opened as aforesaid ; And whereas the said Surveyor of Highways
had not, by law, power to convey the said Government allowance to the said Richard
E. Vidal as aforesaid, and it is nevertheless just and right that the same should be
granted and confirmed to him for the considerations aforesaid, as by his petition be hath
prayed: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtu6 of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,

intituled,
149*
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intituled, jqn Alct to re-uriite te Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the
The Govern. Gove2nmniit of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That
"°c" fo"a the land first reserved as the Government allowance for a Public Road along the top of
ioad on the the bank of the River Saint Clair, across the two lots granted to the said Richard E.

silosvvctcd
iE Vidal; Vidal, by the Letters Patent in the preamble to this Act mentioned, shall be and is

and thÎ and hereby vested in the said Richard E. Vidal, his heirs and assigns for ever; any thing
declared to bc in the said Letters Patent or in any Act or Law to the contrary notwithstanding ; and
Rond u. the land allowed or to be allowed by the said Richard E. Vidal, for the new Road, on

the line secondly mentioned in the preamble to this Act, and on which a Public Road
is now made, and being of the width of sixty-six feet, shall be the allowance for the
Public Road across the said lots, as if the saine had been the land reserved for that pur-
pose in and by the Letters Patent aforesaid.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty



A NNO NONO

VICTORIÆ REGIN..

CAP. CV,

An Act to reverse the attainder of Peter Matthews, and to avoid the for.
feiture of his Estates and Property.

[9th June, 1846.] .

'HEREAS Peter Matthews, in his lifetime of the Township of Pickering, in Prearnble.

- the Home District, having been lawfully convicted of and attainted for H igh recitai ofthe

Treason by hin committed, did in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight huildred attleN.

and thirty-eight, suffer capital punishment for hissaid crime ; And whereas by the said
attainder and the corruption of blood wrought thereby, the estates and property real

and personal of the said Peter Matthews became forfeited to Hêr Majesty; And
whereas Her Majesty hath in the exercise of Her Royal Clemency hitherto abstained
froin enforcing the said forfeiture, and hath been graciously pleased to signify Her

Royal Pleasure that such forfeiture should never be enforced ; And whereas for giving
full effect to the gracious intentiofis of Her Majesty in the behalf aforesaid the inter-
vention of the Provincial Parlianent is desirable: Be it therefore -enacted by the

Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An .Act to re-unite the

Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That.the attainder of the said Peter The attainder

Matthews shall be and is hereby reversed, and the corruption of blood and forfeiture ° .tr-

wrought by the said attainder shall be and are hereby taken away, and avoided, and all verscnanhis

and singular the estates, property and effects which immediately-before his said attain- ostac "," be

der were of him the said Peter Matthews, shall be and are hereby vested in the same vesed and

person, persons or parties, in the same manner and with the same effect to all intents irsuch attain,

and purposes whatsoever, iii as full and ample a manner, and with the same and no der had n

other effect or consequence as to the rights of third parties in, upon or with regard to takef place.

such estates, property or effects, as if he the said Peter Matthews had died without
being so attainted as aforesaid.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's -Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DECIMO

VICTORIÆ REGINA.

CAP. CVI.
Act to restore the rights of certain persons attainted for ligh Treason.

Reserved for the signification ofller Majesty's pleasure, 9th June, 1846.The Royal Assent given by Her Majesty in Council, on the 30th October, following; and Proclamation
'nade thereof by His Excellency EARL CATHCART, in the Canada Gazette of December 26, 1846.

EIREAS by an Act passed by the Parliament of the late Province of Upper Preamble.
ve Canada in the first year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to enable Recital.Pers Veîen1 t of this Province to extend a conditional pardon, in certain cases, to Act ofU. C.t% have >een concerned in the late insurrection, provision was made for the I Viet. .10.

'that of-qualified conditional pardons to certain persons charged with High Treason
4 t ct rovince, upon such persons petitioning for pardon in the manner prescribed by
,h0 j1j4Iich pardon to be granted as therein provided, it was by the said Act enact-
e have the sane effect as an attainder of the person therein named for thee >igh Treason, so far as regarded the forfeiture of his estate and propertye Personal : And whereas since the passing of the said Act divers persons have

ýe dri ed under the provisions of the same: And whereas divers others whose
0id e ot fall within the provisions of the said Act, have silice the passing thereof,id ae ved Her Majesty's most gracious pardon, either under the Great Seal of the,te Provice or under the Great Seal of this Province: And whereas Her Ma-

or *i f gracious exercise of Her Royal Clemency, hath heretofore abstained from
or 8 for the use or benefit of the Crown any forfeiture of the property or effects,8Personal, worked by the attainder of any of the persons so pardoned, and hath

pleased to signify Her Royal Pleasure, that none of the forfeituresLigaUI sh1uld be enforced at any tine hereafter: And whereas for the purpose of
the reet to such ler Majesty's gracious wishes in this behalf, and for the quieting8 t tsý and titles of all such persons, their heirs, executors, administrators and
pett all suich property and effects, real and personal, it is expedient that fuil

c o11d be given to ler Majesty's nost gracious intentions in the behalf aforesaid
ellent the Provincial Parliainent: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most

the LeMajesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
N1e Ogî8'slative Asseinbly of the Province of Canada, constittuted and assembled by

0f and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
rl Of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces

kted bndM Lower Canada, and for the Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby
, sic ythe authority of the same, That in all cases where any person or persons Attainder or

e beelc ttefouirth day of December, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-seven the1prson°
a ited for High Treason, either after trial or under the provisions of the aresau

A Ct versed, and
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their estates Act first above cited, in Upper Canada, and have received Her Majesty's PardO
oestye"in every such attainder shall be and the same is hereby reversed; and all and singuthe

themtheir the estate, property and effects, real and personal, of every such person, whetherch
' ' same be in possession or in action, shall be and the sane is hereby vested i tu

person, his, or her heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, in like flanner k
all intents and purposes whatsoever, in as full and ample a manner, and with the 1ç
and no other or further effect or consequence as to the rights of third parties,
such attainder of such person or persons had never taken place.

This Act not Il. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not extend or be construed to exteîd t
afct 1 alter or in any wise affect the provisions of a certain other Act passed by the said

Vict. c. 12, or lianent of Upper Canada in the saie year as the said Act above recited, and inftitu! ý
of 8 Vict. c. ji zrî d~
106. An Act for indenifyi1 ng /r sonls w/ho since the secod of Deceiber, one thousand

hundred and thirty-seven, have acted i, apprehending, imprisoUing or detainng i
tody, persons suspccted of Iigli Treason or Treasonable practices, and in the sif _ t
sion of unlawful assemblies, and for othier purposes therein menioned, nor to al
in any wise affect the provisions of a certain Act of the Parliament of this Prov

passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to vest tn
1ontgonery and Thomas Ewart, the properlty forfeited to the Crown by the atta
of the said John Molntgomery.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEwART DERBISIiTRE & GEoRGE DESBARATOP
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



ANNO DECIMO

VICTORIÆE REGINÆ.

CAP. CVII.

Ai Act to incorporate T1e Monutreal and Kingston Railroad Company.
Reserved for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure, 9th June, 1S45.
The Royal Assent given by lier Majesty ii Council, on the 30th October, following ; and Proclamation

made thercof by ls Excelleucy Einu CArucArr, in the Canada Gazette of December 26, 1816.

IEREAS it is desirable for the general benefit of the country that a chain of Preamble
.Railway should be constructcd, extending fron the Western Boundary of the

to Montreal ; and whereas George S. Tiffany and others have petitioned
athe passing of a law incorporating a Company for the purpose of constructing a

gle or double track, wooden or iron Rail-road or way, as a portion of the said pro-
flne from the said City of Montreal to the Town of Kingston, in the Midland

ict ; And whereas it is expecdient to incorporate a Joint Stock Company for the
I""Poses hereinafter mentioned : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excel-

t Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
egislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
aInd Under the authority of an A ct passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom
'reat Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper

t Lower Canada, and for thle Gorerinment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
uthority of the same, That Sir Allan Napier MacNab, William James Chaplin, Cert
rge Hudson, John Moss, Henry John Enthoven, Matthew Uzielli, Abel Lewis sons incorpo
er, Gregory Scale Walters, Thomas Smith, Samuel Laing, George Sylvester TilFany, ingteI° It Carroll, Malcolm Cameron, James B. Ewart, Peter Buchanan, H. W. McKinstry, Rail-road.

} arris, John O. Hatt, John Wetenhall, E. Cartwright Thomas, John S. Macdonaid,
clrjw Wilson, George Macdonell, CharlesDevaux, John Masterman, JuIr , Malcolm

th 'a1 Andrew Stuart, William Allan Harvey, Richard Juson, James Hamilton and
akh j oorable R. U. Harwood, with all such persons as shall become Stockholders in

Joinft Stock or Capital as is hereinafter inentioned, shall be and are hereby or-
t ed, constituted and declared to be a body corporate and politie in fact, and under

and style of The Mon treal and Kingston Rail-road Company, and by that Corporate
they and their successors shall and may have continued succession, and by such name anf

sha be capable of contracting and being contracted with, of suing and being Corn°y.

3'Pleading and being impleaded, answering and being answered unto in all Courts
htaces whatsoever, in all manner of actions, suits, complaints, matters ad concerns

kat ever and they and their successors may and shall have a Common Seal, and common St cha1ge and alter the same at their will and pleasure ; and also that they and their
Ce8ges by the same name of The Montreal and Kingstoit Bail-road Conpany, Name.

shall
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shall be by law capable of purchasing, having and holding to them and their successore
May hold pro. any estate, real, personal or mixed to and for the use of the said Comnpany, and of let
pe'ty ting, conveying and otherwise departing therewith for the benefit and on account Of
Proviso as to said Company fron tine to time as they shall deem necessary and expedient : Provide
RealEstat always, nevertheless, that the real estate to be held by the said Company shall be o1re

such as shall be required to be held by then for the purpose of naking, using and Pre
serving the said Rail-road, and for the objects inmediately connected therewith.

Power to the Il. And be it enacted, That the said Company and their agents or servants sh
aa have full power under this Act to lay out, construct, make and finish a double or i1g

road between ironl or wooden Rail-road or way at their own costs and charges on and over anY P
Montreal and OUO
Kingston. of the country lying between the said City of Montreal and the said Towa of 1

ston, and to take, carry and transport thereon passengers, goods and property eithe
carriages used and propelled by the force of steam, or by the power of animails or
other imechanical or other power, or by any combination of power which the said Co
pany may choose to employ.

Company may III. And be it enacted, That the said Company are hereby empowered to con
coinpaund
vith owners compound, comnproinise and agree with the owners and occupiers of any lands "PO1

f à a which they nay deternine to construct the said Rail-road elther by purchase
lands. much of the said land and privileges as they shall require for the purposes of the

Company, or for the dainages which le, she or they shall and may be eutitle
receive of and fron the said Company in consequence of the said intcnded Rail-r
being made and constructed in and upon his, lier or their respective lands, an(d i. r
of any disagreement between the said Company and the owner or owners, occuPle -

Arbitratars to occupiers as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful from time to time for each o0 e ad
ýe appoind occupier so disagreeing with the said Company either upon the value of the landst f
disagreement. teneinents or private privileges proposed to be purchased, or upon the aino 

damages to be paid to them as aforesaid to nominate and appoint one indifferent
son, and for the said Company to nominate one other indifferent personi, who, toge ,
witl one other person to be chosen by the persons so naied, before proceeding to by
ness or in the event of their differing as to the choice of such person to be appoiltet
the Judge of the District Court for the District in which the lands are situate before
others proceed to business, shall bo Arbitrators to award, determine, adjudge and order
the respective sums of money which the said Company shall pay to the respective p
sons entitled to receive the saine, the award of the imajority of whon shall be

Meetings of and the said Arbitrators shall be and are liereby required to attend at some couveDi
Arbitrators. place in the vicinity of the said intended Rail-road, to be appointed by the said

pany after eight days' notice for tlat purpose, given by the said Company, the b
there to arbitrate, award, adjadge and deterine such matters and things as sha rb

Arbitrators to submitted to their consideration by the several parties interested; and that each
be sworn. trator shall be sworn (before some one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace Ia

for the District in which the subject iatter of the said disagreement shall orgliflatd
any of whom may be required to attend the said meeting for that purpose) WeCe
truly to assess the damages between the parties, according to the best of his judg

Proviso a Provided always, that any award made under this Act shall be subject to be set
the setting 011 application to the Court of Queen's Bench in the same inanner and on the
aade of grounds as in ordinary cases of subinission by the parties, in which case a refere 1

may be again made to arbitration as hereinbefore provided.
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• And be it enacted, That whatever sum of money may be finally awarded to any sum awardedor persons for compensation, for property required to be occupied, or for to be paid

ages occasioned by the interference of the said Company with his or their property,ts or privileges, shall be paid within three months from the tine of the same being Lr by thethearded, and in case the said Company shall fail to pay the same within that period Company of
h their right to assume any such property, or commit any act in respect of w h eir right to

8411 c whiehtake posssum of money was awarded, shall wholly cease, and it shall be lawful for tihePrOPietor to resume his occupation of such property, and to possess fully his rightsprivileges in respect thereof, free from any claim or interference from the said
pany.

And be it enacted, That when an award shall be made for more money, as an iii- ExpcOscs ofnlification or satisfaction for any lands, grounds, hereditaments or property or for arbitration, by4Ydainage done to any lands, tenements, hereditaments or property of any person or paia".ons whonsoever, than had previously been offered by or on behalf of the said Coni-then all the expenses of holding the said arbitration shall be defrayed by the said
ptevIPany ; but if any award shall be given for the saine, or a less sum than had beenalously ffered by or on behalf of the said Company, or in case no damages shall be

ded (when the dispute is for damages only,) then and in every such case, the costsexpenses shall be settled in like manner by the Arbitrators, and paid by the partyParties with whom the said Company shall have had such dispute ; which said costs Co.sts May bcexpenses having been settled, shall and may be deducted out of the money so dcducted froin
carded, when the sum shall exceed such costs and expenses, as so much money ad- ed in certain%iced to and for the use of such person or persons, and the payment or tender of the cases.

, inder of such money shall be deemed and taken to all intents and purposes to be aYie Bent or tender of the whole sum so awarded, to be paid by the said Company toPerson or persons as aforesaid.

• And be it enacted, That whenever any lands or grounds required by the said Arbitrattrs inZ4Pany for the purpose of the said Rail-road, are held or owned by any person or certain cases
ns, bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, whose residence may not be within this by the Colnd

gçàviIce, or unknown to the said Company, or when the title to any such lands or a y and thenil s Judge Of flic
may be in dispute, or when the owner or owners of such lands or grounds are District count

ing or unable to treat with the said Company for the sale thereof, or to appoint for oe anot
trators as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for the said Company to nominate

ict aPPoit one or more indifferent person or persons, and for the Judge of the Dis-Court for the District in which such lands or grounds are situate, on the applica-Of the said Company, to nominate and appoint an equal number of indifferent per-
h, together with one other person, to be elected by ballot by the persons so
shall be Arbitrators to award, determine, adjudge, and order the respectiveOf money which the said Company shall pay to the respective persons entitled toth e the saine for the said lands or grounds or danages as aforesaid, and the decision

tk iflajority of such Arbitrators shall be final-which said amount so awarded, the
tv Olipany are to pay or cause to be paid to the said several parties entitled to

the same when demanded: And also that a record of such award or arbitration Award to bct be made up and signed by the said Arbitrators or a majority of them, specifying ra ana

lh. .4funt of such award and the costs of such arbitration, (which may be settled by registered.

Arbitrators or a majority of them,) which record shall be deposited in the
strY Office of the County in which such lands or grounds are situate: And also that cost, how

153 the paid.
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the expenses of the said arbitration shall be paid by the said Company, and by then
deducted from the amount of such award, on payment thereof to the parties entitled tO
receive the sane.

Provision VII. And be it enacted, That whenever any lands or grounds required to be used 0
","d"by" occupied by the said Company, shall be held under mortgage, it shall and may be la

Comnpany are ful to and for the said Company to nominate and appoint one or more indifferent Pe
under mort- tl
gage. son or persons, and for the Judge of the District Court for the District in which

lands or grounds are situate, on the application of the said Company, to nominate
appoint an equal number of indifferent persons, who, together with one other
ferent person, to be elected by ballot by the persons so named, shall be Arbitrators t
decide on and assess the value of the said lands or grounds, or the amount of daimag

Payment to to be paid to the owner thereof as aforesaid ; And upon such decision or award, the
morg. said Company shall pay or cause to be paid the amount of such award to the mortgag

as a payment for and on account of the said nortgage, and upon such paynent beiIg
so made, the mortgagor and mortgagee are hereby required and compelled to JOi

Proviso: if the conveyinig the said lands or grounds to the said Company or their successors ; Prr
therd e®"®ds, ded always, that where the amount of such award shall exceed the amount secure
the mortgage. payable on such mortgage, the said Company after the amount due on such mortgmr

shall pay or cause to be paid the balance of the said award to the mnortgagee, or
party entitled to receive the saine.

tod
When lands VIII. And be it enacted, That if the said double or single iron or wooden Rail- 0

®og or way shall pass through tracts of land or property belonging to or in possessîO
any tribe of ps
Indians, com- any tribe of Indians in this Province, or if any act occasioning damage to their p
pensation to he Zn ei p lt.ioo
made, 'd ar- perty or their possession shall be done under the authority of this Act, colnpefls a
bitrator to be shall be made to them therefor in the same manner as is provided with respect to

ote "bye property, possession or rights of other individuals; And that whenever it Sl
rorhe a- necessary that Arbitrators shall be chosen by the parties for settling the anOUlit O

ment. such compensation, the Chief Officer of the Indian Department within this Pro' ïI
is hereby authorized and required to name an Arbitrator on behalf of the said 193
and the amount which shall be awarded in any case, shall be paid, where sucI
belong to any tribe or body of Indians, to the said Chief Officer for the use of
tribe or body.

Ceran partie IX. And be it enacted, That after any lands or grounds shall be set out and
mpoe °o as aforesaid by the said Company for the purpose of making and completing theconvey to, the n d ol

Company double or single wooden or iron Rail-road or way or for other the purposes and
for Rail-road. niences aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for all bodies politic, corporate or

giate, corporations, communities, guardians, executors, administrators and all ir
trustees or persons whatsoever, not only for and on behalf of themselves, their er
and successors, but also for and on behalf of those whon they represent, w1h
infants, issue unborn, lunatics, idiots, femes-covert, or other person or persons ho
or shall be seized, possessed of or interested in any lands or grounds which sha1
so required as aforesaid or any part thereof, to contract for, sell and convey Un la
said Company, their successors or assigns, all or any part of such lands or gr e
which may from time to time be required as aforesaid ; and that all contracts, a
ments, sales, conveyances and assurances so to be made shall be valid and efflectj
law to all intents and purposes whatsoever ; any law, statute, usage or custoontr
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'otrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding; and all bodies politic, corporate or
nllegiate, and all persons whatsoever so conveying as aforesaid are hereby indemnified

What he, she or they or any of them shall respectively do by virtue of or in pur-
ance of this Act.

X. And be it enacted, That all deeds and conveyances for lands to be conveyed to Deed. and
said Company for the purposes of this Act, shall and may be as far as the titie to iorne
said land or the circumstances of the party making such conveyance will admit, in Schedule A.

e forr given in the Schedule to this Act marked A; and all Registrars are herebyaIthorized to enter in their Register Books such deeds on the production and proof of

eecu1tion thereof without any memorials, and to minute such entry on the said deed,
k'd the said Company are to pay to the said Registrar for so doing the sun of two
%hilliigs and six pence, and no more.

XL And be it enacted, That the said Montreal and Kingston -Rail-road Company Company Maya1 have full power and authority to explore the country 1ying between the said City * e te
1fontreal and the said Town of Kingston, and to designate and establish, and for btwcen

e said Company to take, appropriate, have and hold to and for the use of them and tral and

eir successors, the lne and boundaries of a double or single Rail-road, with their
1esary railways to connect the said City of Montreal and the said Town of Kingston;

for the purposes aforesaid the said Company and their agents, servants and work- May enter
are hereby authorized and empowered to enter into and upon the lands and grounds Oe>n ians for

or belonging to any person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, and to survey survey.
take levels of the saine or any part thereof; and to set out and ascertain such

ats thereof as they shall think necessary and proper for making the said double or
gle Rail-road and all such matters and conveniences as they shall think proper and
eSsary for making, effecting, preserving, improvng, completing, and using the said

tended Rail-road; and also to make, build, erect and set up in and upon the route of And rnay ereetsaid Rail-road or upon the lands adjoining or near the same, all such works, ways,hing&
tDds and conveniences as the said Company shall think requisite and necessary for c

purpoes of the said Rail-road ; and also from time to time to alter, repair, amend, Ma r
f Il or enlarge the same or any other of the conveniences above mentioned, as well widn the

or c well --- idefor k erecti
carrying or conveying of all manner of materials necessary for making, erectin Rai-road.

taishug, altering, repairing, widening or enlarging the works of or belongingto
said Rail-road; and also to place, lay, work and manufacture the said materials on
g round near to the place or places where the said works or any of thern are or

th be intended to be m-ade, erected, repaired or done, and to build and construct
leveral works and erections belonging thereto ; and also to make, maintain, repair

e aiter any fences or passages under or through the said Rail-road, or which shall
o unicate therewith, and to construct, erect and keep in repair any piers, arches
4. other works in and upon and across any rivers or brooks for making, using, main-
a 18 and repairing the said Rail-road and side paths ; and also to construct, make, l\ay Perforzno tho all other matters and things which they shall think necessary and convenient other worke naking, effecting, preserving, improving, completing and using the said Rail- JËXi for

nU pursuance of and within the true meaning of this Act, they the said Company Doing as t
as little damage as may be in the execution of the several powers to them hereby daniage asn

1td, and makingr satisfaction in manner herein mentioned for all damages to bY gOssia
factjOll for ailned by the owners or occupiers of such lands, tenements and hereditaments. damages donc.

153* XII
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Company not XII. And be it enacted, That the said Company or their agents or servants at 81
anyr o°si time after the passing of this Act under and by virtue of its provisions, shall fot

Ie &c. of any constructing, building and furnishing a double or single iron or wooden Rail-roaaf
cept after the way as aforesaid, on any part or portion of the country lying between the said City
pngouerocd -N Cai Kigson any bele enroch
prMperocce- ontreal and the said Town of Kin aydge interfere with or encr
Act, or by any fee simple, right or private easement or privilege of any individual noW hoe
permission. and enjoying the same, or entitled thereto, without permission first had and obta

either by consent of the owner thereof or by virtue of the reference authorized "1
this Act.

and
Rl-r oa n XIII. And be it enacted, That the said double or single Rail-road or way a

vested in Com- materials which shall be from time to time got or provided for constructing, bul
pany. maintaining or repairing the same, and all tolls on goods, wares and merchalde'

passengers as hereinafter mentioned, shall be and the same are hereby vested i
said Company and their successors for ever.

President and XIV. And be it enacted, That as soon as the said double or single Rail-road or
Company °c*- shall be so far completed as to be capable of being used, it shall and may be la1
povered to re- the said Company, through their President and Directors, from time to time toccîvo tolls, &C.

regulate the tolls and charges to be received for transportation of all goods, inerC,
dize and passengers thereon, or any other convenience, erection or improvemenlt' bc
occupied or owned by the said Company to be used therewith, and it shall and 1' 0
lawful for them to ask for, demand, receive, recover and take the said tolls, due

And to make charges to and for their own proper use and benefit; and also that they shal hae
manaons thepower to regulate the time and manner in which goods and passengers shall be
tranp1or 0 ported, taken and carried on the said double or single Rail-road or way, as wel a
he o manner of collecting all tolls and dues on account of transportation and carria e-

shall have power to erect and maintain such toll-houses and other buildings for t",'
commodation and proper transaction of their business as to thein may seen nece or

The Company XV. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding anything contained in this ûe
May red ucc th a
tols, and any Section thereof, the said Company may from time to time reduce the tolls0 the

s whole, or on any particular portion of the said Rail-road, and may agrain rato
saine; but or acmoaeno~btta the eg

equal ratil same, so as to accommodate them to the circumstances of the trafic, but thatt
se ar to be denanded and taken by the Company hereby incorporated, shall be at a or
ed to ail par- i 0ties, so as to charged equally to all persons, and after the saine rate, whether per ton, per 00
prv o no- otherwise, in respect of all passengers, and of all goods or carriages of ther t

description, and conveyed or propelled by a like carriage or engine,passing onlY Ù0
same portion of the line of Railway under the same circumstances: And no re et
or advance in any such tolls shall be made directly or indirectly, in favor of or al0
any particular company, person or party, travelling upon or using the Rail-ro 'øcon'
as collusively and unfairly to create a monopoly, either in the hands of the sa

pany, or of any other company, person or party.
The Com- XVI. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall at times when therefton r1e
pany bound to
convoy Her quired by Her Majesty's Deputy Post Master General, the Commander of the Oe
M's Mail, or any person having the command or superintendence of any Police force,
how e rates Majesty's Mail, Her Majesty's Naval or Military Forces or Militia, and all Atltab
sha be flxed Ammunition, Provisions or other Stores for their use, and all Policemen,C
if not agred
upon.
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kd others travelling on Her Majesty's Service, on their said Rail-road, on such terms
Poconditions, and under such Regulations as the said Company and the said Deputy
Ct Master General, the Commander of the Forces or person in command of any Po-e force, respectively, shall agree upon, or if they cannot agree, then on such terms

t Conditions and under such regulations as the Governor or person administering
e overnment shall in Council make: Provided that by such regulations the Com- Proviso:of y shall not be required to start any train at any other time than their ordinary time comny fattarting the same, but they may be required to provide a separate carriage for the trains at un-ki1and the person or persons in charge thereof; And provided also, that any further
tinents which the Legislature of this Province may hereafter deem it expedient to ,trthir regu.and whc th aIons rnay bee with regard to the carriage of the said Mail and Her Majesty's Forces and other made by the
Ons and articles as aforesaid, or the rates to be paid for carrying the same, or in Cpy ot

t ay respecting the use of aiy Electric Telegraph, or other service to be rendered "t° rente
eeCompany to the Government, shall not be deemed an infringement of the privi- I fordthe public

intended to be conferred by this Act; and nothing in this Act contained shall be srio cc on the
og trued to authorize the said Company to take or enter upon any lands or real estate

aIy kind belonging to Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, or vested in or held
'tlst by the Principal Officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance, or any public body, per-

r party in trust for the uses or services of ler Majesty, Her leirs or Successors,ether such real estate be held in fee simple or for any less estate during the conti-
ce of such estate, unless the entering upon or taking of such lands or real estate

p.authorized by the Governor in Council, or by the Commander of lier Majesty'sces in this Province.

SXVII. And be it enacted, That whenever it shall be necessary for the said single Company mayfi double Rail-road or way to intersect or cross any stream of water or water course conuct

n. Y road or highway lying on the route thereof between the City of Montreal afore croa

d and the said Town of Kingston, it shall be lawful for the said Company to con- weaern.

the ir single or double Rail-road or way across or upon the same: Provided that Proviso.tonpany shall restore the stream or water course or road or highway thus inter-
ed to its former state or in a sufficient manner not to impair its usefulness ; and

inoreover erect and maintain during the continuance of this Company, sufficient
upon the line or route of their said single or double Rail-road or way.

panIII. Provided always and be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the said Com- compy not
orito cause any obstruction in, or to impede the free navigation of the River Ottawa, or to obstruct the

Y other river or stream to or across which their Rail-road shall be carried ; and if the ariver and
f ail-road shall be carried across any navigable river, the said Company shall leave such eïr acc o

hgs between the piers of their bridge or viaduct over the saie, and shall construct be approvcd
eh draw-bridge or swing-bridge over the channel of the river, and shall be subject to nor in coun.t regulations with regard to the opening of such draw-bridge or swing-bridge, for cil, Who inay
e Pasage of vessels and rafts, as the Governor in Council shall direct and make from e ons aso"o

b o () tine ; nor shall it be lawful for the said Company to construct any wharf sane.
S>pier or other work upon the public beach or bed of any navigable river or
te , or upon the land covered with the waters thereof, until they shall have submit-
te Plan of such work to the Governor of this Province in Council, nor until theshall have been approved by him in Council as aforesaid.

xIx.
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By such regu- XIX. And be it enacted, That by any regulations to be made by the GOve% r
t° ay " Council, touching any such draw-bridge or swing-bridge as aforesaid, penaltie Ot
imposeil, and y~ ef foW

o nford exceeding ten pounds in any case, may be imposed for the contravention ttheer.
such penalties shall be recoverable from the said Company, or from any of ther
cers or servants by whomn the regulations shall have been contravened, in the ln1ev
provided with regard to other penalties mentioned in this Act ; and one moietY 0 a te
such penalty shall belong to Her Majesty for the public uses of the Provice,
other noiety to the prosecutor or person suing for the saine.

When Rail- XX. And be it enacted, That where the said single or double Rail-road or waY
road crosses a cross any public highway, the ledge or flange of such Railway for the purpose
hig'hway n fsc way Fr
ledge or flange guiding the wheels of the carriages shall not rise above the level of such road Il bc
"i°g °o rfetanI below the level of such road more than gne inch; and that where any bridge shbuink more tha.n tel

inc erected or made by the said Company for the purpose of carrying the said d of

single Rail-road or -way over or across any public highway, the space of the ach
any such bridge shall be formed and shall at all times be and be continued ha11w
breadth as to leave a clear and open space under every such arch of not less dh t cb
feet and of a height froin the surface of each public highway to the centre of suc 01 e
of not less than twelve feet, and the descent under any such bridge shall not exce od Or
foot in twenty feet ; and that in all places where it may be necessary to erect, yUet the
inake any bridge or bridges for carrying any public carriage road or highwaY o ve
said double or single Rail-road or way, the ascent of every such bridge for the Pa
of every such road shall not be more than one foot in twenty feet, and a goO ot bc
ficient fence shall be made on each side of every such bridge, which fence sha
less than four feet above the level of such bridge.

Cornpany to XXI. And be it enacted, That in all cases where the said intended double or
iiuain tain gats Railroa or sa n itwr ee ~ idC'PI
whe the aa" Rail-road or way shall cross any public highway on a level, the said Compa y
road crosses a erect, and at all times maintain a good and sufficient gate on each side of the sa t

way On a lic highway where the said double or single Rail-road or way shall coiunicate'
Opening and such public highway; which gates shall be constantly kept shut, except at suc ,roa
shuttmng"such bas wagons, carts and other carriages passing along the said double or single te pgates. forD

or way shall have to cross such public highway, and they shall be opened for e,

pose only of letting such wagons, carts or other carriages pass through ; a
driver or person entrusted with the care of any wagon, cart or other carriage a0 s

Penalty for and he is hereby directed to cause the said gates and each of them to be shut a of
contravention. such wagons, carts or other carriages shall have passed through, under the Pe

five shillings currency, to be recovered before any Magistrate.

Penalty on XXII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall do or cause o b
°gn da any act or acts whatever, whereby any building, construction or work ora th

worts ofCom- Company, or. any engine, machine or structure, or any matter or thing apd sroe dtbe
pany. the same shall be stopped, obstructed, impaired, weakened, injured or desO be

person or persons so offending shall forfeit and pay to the said ConpanY covered ramount of damages sustained by means of such offence or injury, to bere of reco
the naine of the said Company by action of debt to be brought in any Cou"'
having jurisdiction in civil cases to the amount demanded.
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II. And be it enacted, That the property, affairs and concerns of the said Com- Afrairs ofShall be managed and conducted by seven Directors, one of whon shall be chosen company to

dent,who shall hold their offices for one year, which said Directors shall be Stockhol- bYSea
tO the amount of at least twenty shares, and be elected on the first Monday in June r°'"s °ne of

ltach and every year, at the City of Montreal, at such time of the day as a majority be Vresident.
e irectors for the time being shall appoint: and public notice thereof shall be aHow anîl

ft any newspaper or newspapers that may be published in the City of Montreal, Dirctors s°il
One month previous to the time of holding the said election; and the said be elected.

tO shall be held and made by such of the Stockholders of the said Company as
%l,,t attend for that purpose in their own proper persons or by proxy ; and all Ballot.

s fbr such Directors shall be by ballot, and the persons who shall have the
'st number of votes at any election shall be Directors ; and if it shall happen at Fees
euch election that two or more have an equal number of votes, in such manner

e a greater number of persons than seven shall, by a plurality of votes appear to be
~ele Directors, then the said Stockholders hereinbefore authorized to hold such

shall proceed to elect by ballot until it is determined which of the said per-
aving an equal number of votes shall be Director or Directors, so as to com-

te the Whole number of seven; and the said Directors so chosen, as soon as may be Ee, in of
% the said election shall proceed in like manner to elect by ballot one of their Prcsident.

144er to be President ; and if any vacancy or vacancies shall at any time happen VacancieshowQr y 8 the Directors by death, resignation or removal from the Province, such vacancy fiied.

ý yeaeancies shall be filled for the remainder of the year in which they may happen by
rSon or persons to be nominated by a majority of the Directors.

ho Y. And be it enacted, That in case it should happen that an election of Directors Def,>ît toeîcct
k f Ilot be made on any day when pursuant to this Act it ought to have been, the not t Operate 1 Mpany shall not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved, but it shall and may a soluti0 n ,

èbý41hfUl on any day to hold and make an election of Directors in such manner as
ave been regulated by the By-laws and Ordinances of the said Corporation.

And be it enacted, That each Stockholder shall be entitled to the nuinber of Shareiold
erOportioned to the number of shares, which he or she shall have held in his or to vote in pro-
g name, at least one month prior to the time of voting, according to the follow- °ortn" o,
e, that is to say, one vote for each share. shares held

by themn res.
X -I PCCtiveiy.

• And be it enacted, That the Directors for the time being, or the inajority Directors May
K, have power to make and subscribe such rules and regulations as to them shall ap- maker"ues and

t leedful and proper, touching the management and disposition of the stock, proper- th" mana"eefor

ýd te and effects of the said Company, and touching the duty of the Officers, clerks l(Cnt of thesffaiirs of theev a and all such other niatters and things as appertain to the business of the C'ornpany.
t 0Pany, and shall also have power to appoint as many Officers, clerks and ser-

O1, for carrying on the said business with such salaries and allowances as to them
seel fit.

h VII. And be it enacted, That on the first Monday in September next, a meeting when DIrecs
or Stockholders shall be held at the City of Montreal, who in the nanner herein- tlrs to he eect

roe ovided shall proceed to elect seven persons to be Directors, Who shall elect by tie".'

t 0oe of their number to be their President, and shall continue in office until the
'"nual meeting of the said Company, and who duxing such contmnuance in office,

shail
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shall discharge the duties of Directors in the same manner as if they had been elete
Proviso: elec- at the annual election : Provided always, that if shares to the amount of twenty'that
tion not tobe oudth aen etn u ei 1 li tbs
held until a thousand pounds shall not be taken, then the said meeting shall not be held until
certain anount amount of stock shall have been taken up, and at least thirty days' notice thereof ge

ofstock is
takcn up. in any paper or papers published in the said City of Montreal.

Amount of XXVIII. And be it enacted, That the whole Capital Stock of the said ConPathis
Capital Stock. clusive of any real estate which the said Company may have or hold by virtue o

Act, shall not exceed in value one million of pounds, which amount shall be raiSed by
the several parties hereinbefore named, and by such other person or persons iho
after the passing of this Act become subscriber or subscribers towards such stof the
be held in forty thousand shares of twenty-five pounds each, and that the shares leree
Capital Stock be deemed personal property, and may after the first instalment th
shall have been paid, be transferred by the respective persons subscribing and hore
the same to any other person or persons, and such transfer shall be entered and
tered in a book or books to be kept for that purpose by the said Company.

Stockholders XXIX. And be it enacted, That no Stockholder in the said Company shall I
flot to he liable aII 90i
beyond the any manner whatsoever liable for or charged with the payment of any debt or de
amoutoftheir due by the said Company beyond the extent of his, her or their share ii the
shares. of the said Company not paid up.

Stock subscri- XXX. And be it enacted, That so soon as Directors have been appointed as 0rpa,
bed t° be paid said, it shall and may be lawful for them to call upon Stockholders of the said o
up by instal- L Ciyof
ments. ny by giving thirty days' notice thereof, in any newspaper published in the

Montreal, foi an instalinent of five per cent. upon each share which they or a
theni iay respectively subscribe for, and that the residue of the amount of the o
of the Stockholders shall be payable by instalments at such time and in such Pta
tions as the Directors of the said Company may see fit, so as no such instane ti,
exceed five per cent. nor become payable in less than thirty days after public io

Proviso: the newspaper or newspapers aforesaid : Provided always, that the said Director.st*
Works not to not commence the construction of the said Rail-road or way until the said first
ho cornrenced
before one ins- ment shall be paid in.
talment is paid aOesAèUp. XXXI. And be it enacted, That if any Stockholder or Stockholders as
Stokloldrs shall refuse or neglect to pay at the tiine required any such instalment or ins or
refusing to as shall be lawfully required by the Directors as due and payable upon anY d
pay inatai- thrs sac ttc.le rpyal hhfrev
ment. shares, su Stockholder or Stockholders so refusing or neglecting shall f

share or shares as aforesaid, with any anount which shall have been previoire
thereon, and that the share or shares so forfeited may be sold by the said 11
and the sum arising therefrom, together with the amount previously paid thee
be accounted for and applied in like manner as other monies of the said Cootlh0

Proviso. Provided always, that the purchaser or purchasers shall pay the said Comipapy ar
amtount of the instalment required, over and above the purchase money of tue sale ao
shares so purchased by him, her or them as aforesaid, iimediately after the erc
before they shall be entitled to the certificate of the transfer of such shares SO p [ei

Proviso. as aforesaid : Provided always, that thirty days' notice of the sale of sucI', Ct Of
shares shall be given in any newspaper or newspapers published in the said satY1c
Montreal, and that the instalments due may be received in redemptiOn of OnY $

forfeited shares at any time before the appointed day for the sale thereof· Xe ,
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4And be it enacted, That it sha be the duty of the Directors to make annual

S XIi-annua dividends of so much of the profits of the said Company as to them or a

'aority of them shall seem advisable ; and that once in each year an exact and parti-

elr Statement shall be rendered of the state of their affairs, debts, credits, profits and

1Ses; such Statement to appear on the books, and to be open to the perusal of any

t"khoder at his or her reasonable request; which said Statement, attested on oath,

11 be annually submitted to the three branches of the Legisature withi thirty days

er the opening of each Session of the Provincial Parliament as aod along the said

jnnage of goods and number of passengers that have been conveye

XXXII. And be it enacted, That wheiever the Sum' Of two hundred and fifty thousand

XXlIdI Of the Capital Stockh wf the said Company shah1 have been paid up and expended

Ste construction of some part or part of the said Rail-road, it shall and may be law

for the President and Directors of the said Company, being thereto authorized by a

fo teeting of the Stockholders to be called for that purpose to borrow by way of

erome su aty otiers as shal be willing to advance the same, and at the

est rate of interest for which it can be procured such suth ors e of a at

i the whole the balance of the stock not paid up or the e essaryi

be C]Tlletng te ~id aiFrOad an th sad road or such part thereof as may

e1 and co m-pletingr the said Rail-roatolla sn the refro after paying e e a s sc ry

teOstructed, with the income or tous arisineg therefro , ae p

a' h xes f~ndcigtebsns thereof, mnay be pledged as security

paIr n t of epn cipal conteY tso borrowed and the interest thereof•

the payment of the principal mone belwuco hPeietadD-

XXIV That it shal and may be Iawftil for the resident and Di-

r Vf t e i t n c the time beingg or a m ajority oftheoiq to enter into and

orsa o1y the said Companythe Directors of any other IRailwav Company now or here-
ate anyb arrangement with fthhonrebtent becatrd

to be chartered in any portion of the country of tny C opati o r a s and

~ gs~, ad mre prticlarY ~jh t e ietors of any Com-pany to be chartered

to s8ton, and more particull wnt a tLcifrthe unDuriadruheod hl

Inake a Rail-road from, Montrean to Lachiaie, for the unio, junction or purchase of

beSUch Rail-road ; and, in case of an) ofche sf Mu l-road such road shal

e to a intents and purposesaid ontreal and Kingston Rail-

a and the Capital Stock thereof shah be increased to the exten

toek Of the road so purchased. C
d hich the said Copan .r f the

XXV. And be it enacted, That the said road wfich from the passing o thie

aie authorized to make, shall be commenced Ivithil four years f ot and si of h

Acet, otherwise the said Act and every mattern thci there ctand shahfo

ase and be utterly nul and void and the said Rail-road shall be comple this Act shall

p d e titerly ullar vromn the passing of this Act, otherwi as shal

elt se withinregad to such parts of the said iailroad as shall

eae to have force and effect with regard forch regard to such p

thot then be completed, but shall remain in force with 
ft s

en be completed and in use.
il 1,koLhgainst any

Directors tomake divi-dends, aind to
keep and ren-

der account.

Books to bopen to, Stock-

orers.
statenent to
be laid an-
nually before
the Legisia-
ture.

Directors may
borrow a fur-
ther sum t<>

om-

omle the

Security for

such loan.

Directors em-
powered to
inake arrange-

fients for unit-
inirthe Com-
pany with
some other

Company, and
more cpecia -
Iy iiith the

Lachine Rail-
road Compa-
ny.

Road to, b.
commenced
within four
~ ars, and to

fit for use
within twcnty
years aller

paassng of this
At, on pain

)f forfeiture Of
ýriYileges.

Liitation of

Thatif ay ationor sit na - Actsuch action lw*
XXVI. And be it enacted, That if any acton oruance this

eerson or persons for any matter or thing done ine urafter this utmd
'it shall be brought withm six calendar months next after the t ract c iad a

aot fterwards; and the defendant or defendants in such action or suit may p

general issue only, and give this Act and the specia a i eh il

154
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Rights of Her XXXVII. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall affect or be 0'
ajesty and
p°',eved strued to affect in any manner or way whatsoever the rights of Her Majesty, Her HleIff

when not ex- and Successors, or of any person or persons, or of any bodies politic, corporate 0l
tî2en- collegiate, such only excepted as are herein mentioned.

Leegature XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding the privileges hereby confer'
a, alte the Legislature may at any time hereafter make such addition to this Act, or

Act at any alteration of any of its provisions, as they may think proper for affording just pro
time. to the public, or to any person or persons, body politic or corporate, in respect or

their estate, property or rights or any interest therein, or any advantage, privie or
convenience connected therewith, or in respect to any way or right, public or prie
that may be affected by any of the powers given by this Act.

Publie Act. XXXIX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed and taken to be a P
Act, and as such shall be judicially noticed by all Judges, Justices of the Peace9
other persons, without being specially pleaded.

SCHEDULE A.

Know all men by these presents, that I (or we) to wit,
do hereby in consideration of

the purchase money) paid to me (or us) by the M1ontreal and Kingston Bad-r
Company, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, grant, bargain, sell, Co0
and confirn unto the said Montreal and Kingston Rail-road Company, their su
sors and assigns for ever, all that certain parcel or tract of land situate (here d
the land) the same having been selected and laid out by them for the purposes o
road : To have and to hold the said land and premises, together with the her
ments and appurtenances thereto, to the said lontreal and Kingston Rail-road
pany, their successors and assigns for ever.

Witness hand and seal, this day of 18
Signed, Sealed and

Delivered in presence of

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBAE1'
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



A NNO D E C IMO

VICTORIE REGINE.

CAP. CVIII.

Aet to incorporate the Wolfe Island, Kingston and Toronto Rail-road
Company.

Rleserved for the signification of Her Majestys pleasure, 9th June, 1846.

The Royal Assent given by Her MajestY in Council, on the 30th October, following ; and Proclamation made

thereof by His Excellency EARL CATHCART, in the Canada Gazette of December 26th, 1846.

,W IIEREAS it is desirable for the general benefit of the country, that a chain of preamble.

a Railway should be constructed from the western extremity of the Province,

th "g the north side of Lake Ontario to Montreal ; And whereas the proposed line of

e Great Western Rail-road Company is the proper and most eligible route for such

tork, from the said western extremity of the Province to the Town of Hamilton,
the Gore District ; And whereas it is proposed to extend the said line of the Great

Serstern Rail-road from the Town of Kingston in the Midland District, to the City

Of "orOnto, in the Home District; And whereas it is also proposed to extend a branch

')-the said Rail-road from the Town of Kingston across Wolfe Island, in the Midland

triet ; And Whereas Henry Gildersleeve, William Wilson, Anthony B. Hawke,

o arles Stuart, James Brown, Junior, Samuel Rowlands, Alexander Campbell and
thers, have petitioned for the passing of a Law, incorporating a Joint Stock Company
a the e a sinile or dou4lle track, wooden or iron Rail-road or

pro the Town of Kingston in the Midland District, to the City of Toronto, in the

thrte District; And whereas it is expedient to incorporate a Joint Stock Company for

lePurposes iereinafter naned Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excel-
t ksesty by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the

a e st, Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue

atv Assemblyloder the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom
S ndert Bitie and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper

Bhri Landa, and , te &oimient of Canada, and it is hereby enacted b

heautor f C a , hat Henry Gildersleeve, William Wilson, Anthony ce ne p.-

, Charles Stuart, James Brown, the younger, SaMsel owlands, Alexander s r.o

whell, William James Chaplii, George Hudson, John Moss, Matthew Uzielli, Abel wft Im8
4 Gower, Gregory Scale Walters, Henry thovr, Thomas Smith, Sau , was c-

{ 8, Peter Buchanan, Sir Allan N. MacNab, George S. Tiffany, Robert W. Harris ro C

ey 'iity, Peter Carroll, John Tucker Williams, Edinund 1IMuriey, Adam HI ln. 
MacDKnald, arol n Cer B. Ewart, the Honorable John

res, John A. MacDonald, Malcolmn Cameroni, JamesMilr ereB al er

ithton, John Counter, Francis A. Harper, Colin Miller, George B. Hall, Henry
the Younger, and Benjamin Seymour, with ail such othbr persoes as shal

become

154 *
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become Stockholders in such Joint Stock or Capitalas is hereinafter mentioned, shall be
and are hereby ordained, constituted and declared to be a body corporate and politic »'

Corporate fact, by and under the naine and style of The Wolfe Island, Kingston and Toro t0

p.e" Rail-road Company; and by that naine they and their successors shall and may have
continued succession, and by such name shall be capable of contracting and being cOI
tracted with, of suing and being sued, pleading and being impleaded, answering an
being answered unto, in all Courts and places whatsoever, in all manner of actio"e
suits, complaints, matters and concerns whatsoever, and they and their successors Ia
and shall have a Conmon Seal, and may change and alter the saine at their wili a
pleasure, and also that they and their Successors by the saine naine of The 1e

May hold real Island, Kin gston and Toronto Rail-road Company, shall by law be capable of purchas
ing, having and holding to them and their Successors, any estate, real or persoial O

mixed, to and for the use of the said Company, and of letting, conveying and other
departing therewith, for the benefit and on account of the said Company, from time

Proviso~: Real time as they shall deem necessary and expedient: Provided always, nevertheless, th
estate limited. the real estate to be held by the said Company shall be only such as may be requie

to be held by them for the purpose of making, using and preserving the said Rail-ro
and for objects immediately connected therewith.

Company may Il. And be it enacted, That the said Company and their agents or servants shallh
construct Ri1- fLîU singl
road over any full power under this Act, to lay out, construct, make and finish a double or sin of
part ofthe or wooden Rail-road or way, at their own costs and charges, on and over any part
counitry b e'
tween K;g. the country lying between the said Town of Kingston and the said City of Toro,

Torono. and to take, convey and transport thereon passengers, goods and property, either
carriages used and propelled by the force of steani, or by the force of animals, or
other mechanical or other power, or by any combination of power which the said C"
pany may choose to employ.

Company may III. And be it enacted, That the said Company are hereby empowered to contra
cotand&c, compound, compromise and agree with the owner or owners, occupier or occupiers f

ners. ~any lands upon which they may determine to construct the said Rail-road either
purchase of so much of the said land¶ind privileges as they shall require for the Pl'
poses of the said Company, or for the damages which he, she or they shall and nay V_
entitled to eceive of the said Company in consequence of the said intended Rail-rOasp
being made and constructed in and upon his, lier or their respective lands, and il caDe
of any disagreenent between the said Company and the owner or owners, occupier O
occupiers as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful from time to time for such ow»er
occupier, so disagreeing with the said Company, either upon the value of the lands
tenements, or private privileges proposed to be purchased, or upon the amount of da

Appointnent ges to be paid to them as aforesaid, to nominate and appoint one indifferent er
of Arbitrators,''oeinlee çrL
in cagethe and for the said Company to nominate one other indifferent person, who together
Company and one other person to be chosen by the persons -so namned, before proceedin ,
the reted anl business, or, in the event of their disagreement as to the choice of such other peroi
agree. to be appointed by the Judge of the District Court for the District in which the etf

are situate before the others proceed to business shall be Arbitrators to award' ha
mine, order and adjudge the respective sums of money which the said Comîxpany .. ît

Third Arbi- pay to the respective persons entitled to receive the same, the award of the a01 t

pinted of whon shall be final ; and the said Arbitrators shall be and are hereby require
attend at some convenient place in the vicinity of the said intended Rail-road

appoi
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aPpointed by the said Company, after eight days' notice given for that purpose by the
8aid Company, then and there to arbitrate and award, adjudge and determine such mat-
ters and things as shall be submitted to their consideration by the parties interested
And that each Arbitrator shall be sworn before soine one of Her Majesty's Justices of Arbitrator to
the Peace, in and for the District in which the subject matters of the said disagreement be sworn.

ehall originate, any of whom may be required to attend the said meeting for that pur-
Pose, well and truly to assess the damages between the parties according to the best of
bis judgment : Provided always, that any award made under this Act shall be subject Proviso:
to be set aside on application to the Court of Queen's Bench, in the same manner, and Award May be
On the saine grounds as in ordinary cases of submission by the parties ; in which case a certain case,.
reference may be again made to arbitration as hereinbefore provided.

IV. And be it enacted, That whatever sum of money may be finally awarded to any Sum Of foney
Person or persons for compensation for property required to be occupied, or for dama- awarded to be

Padwjthjnges occasioned by the interference of the said Company with his or their rights or pri- three lonthIileges, shall be paid within three months from the time of the same being awarded, or the ight
and in case the said Company shall fail to pay the saine within that period, then their pany to take
right to assume any such property or commit any act in respect of which such sum of Posesinto

Inoney was awarded, shall wholly cease, and it shall be lawful for the proprietor to
resume his occupation of such property, and to possess fully his rights and privileges in
respect thereof, free from any claim or interference from the said Company.

V. And be it enacted, That where an award shall be made for more money as an Expenses of
inldemnification or satisfaction for any lands, grounds, hereditaments or property, or award to be
for any damages done to any lands, tenements, hereditaments or property of any person )rayen y
Or persons whomsoever, than had previously been offèred by or on behalf of the said certlain cases

Comnpany, then all the expenses of holding the said arbitration, which shall be settled and vice versa.
by the Arbitrators, shall be defrayed by the said Company; but if any award shall be
given for the same or a less sum than had been previously offered by and on behalf of
the said Company, or in case no damages shall be awarded, (wheii the dispute is for
damnages only) then and in every such case the costs and expenses shall be settled in
like manner by the Arbitrators, and paid by the party or parties with whom the said
Conpany shall have had such dispute ; which said costs and expenses having been so May be de.
Settled, shall and may be deducted out of the money so awarded, when the same shall ducted fromthe

exceed such costs and expenses as so much money advanced to and for the use of suchi crtenrtjo°
Person or persons, and the payment or tender of the remainder of such money shall be cases.

deemed and taken, to all intents and purposes, to be a payment or tender of the whole
sUM so awarded to be paid by the said Company to such person or persons as aforesaid.

VI. And be it enacted, That whenever any lands or grounds required by the said Proceedings

oapany for the purposes of the said Rail-road are held or owned by any person or 'lien ands re-

Persons, bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, whose residence may not be within nompany may
this Province, or unknown to the said Company, or where the titles to any suchi lands es°noetsia-
Or grounds may be in dispute, or when the owner or owners of such lands or grounds ing in the Pro-

are unwilling or unable to treat with the said Company for the sale there or to tacprefg
aPpoint Arbitrators as aforesaid, or refuse or neglect so to do for the space of one Arbitrator,&c,
calendar month after having been thereunto required by the said Company, it shall
and may be lawful for the said Company to nominate one indifferent person, and for
the Judge of the District Court for the District in which such lands are Situate, on the

application
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application of the said Company, to nominate and appoint one other indifferent person
who, together with one other person, to be chosen by the persons so named befor
proceeding to business, or, in the event of their disagreement as to the choice of such
other person, to be appointed by the said Judge before the others proceed to business
shall be Arbitrators to award, determine and adjudge and order the respective sums
money which the said Company shall pay to the respective persons entitled to receiye
the same for the said lands or grounds or damages as aforesaid, and the decision of the
rajority of such Arbitrators shall be final, which said amount so awarded the sa
Company are to pay or cause to be paid to the several parties entitled to the salme

Award to be when demanded; and also, that a record of such award or arbitration shall be made u1F
enregistered. and signed by the said Arbitrators, or a majority of themn, specifying the amount Of

such award and the costs of such arbitration, which may be settled by the said Arbi
trators, or a majority of them, which record shall be deposited in the Registry Office

Costs ofarbi- of the County in which such lands or grounds are situate : And also, that the expens
rat. how of the said arbitration shall be paid by the said Company and by them deducted froI0

the amount of such award on payment thereof to the parties entitled to receive the
same.

Proceedings VII. And be it enacted, That whenever any lands or grounds required to be used
when lands are b
held under or occupied by the said Company, shall be held under mortgage, it shall and may be
mortgage. lawful to and for the said Campany, to nominate one indifferent person and for the

Judge of the District Court for the District in which such lands are situate, on the
application of the said Company, to nominate and appoint one other indifferent perso»'
who, together with one other person, to be chosen by the persons so named before
proceeding to business, or, in the event of their disagreeing as to the choice of SUCh
other person, to be appointed by the said Judge before the others proceed to busile5e
shall be Arbitrators to decide on and assess the value of the said lands or grounds, Or
the amount of damages to be paid to the owners thereof, as aforesaid, and upon such
decision or award, the said Company shall pay or cause to be paid the amount of such
award to the mortgagee, as a payment for and on account of the said mortgage: A d
upon such payment being so made, the mortgagor and mortgagee are hereby require
and compelled to join in conveying the said lands or grounds, to the said Compa a

Proviso and their successors ; Provided always, that when the amount of such award sha
compensation exceed the amount secured or payable on such mortgage, the said Company after t
exceeds the amount due on such mortgage, shall pay or cause to be paid the balance of the saîd
ney. award, to the mortgagor or other party entitled to receive the same.

When road VIII. And be it enacted, That if the said double or single iron or wooden I1ail'
shall pass
throual aands road, or way, shall pass through any tract of land or property belonging to or "0
belonging to possession, of any tribe of Indians in this Province, or if any act occasioning damage
any tribe of t'sAt
Indians, com- to their property or their possessions, shall be done inder the authority of this Ac
pensation to be compensation shall be made to them therefor, in the same manner as is provided el.
paid, and Arbi- o'I2-
trator appoint- respect to the property, possession or rights of other individuals, and that wheneVer i
ed by t he cad amut Of
ofthe Indiaa shall be necessary that Arbitrators be chosen by the parties for settling the amou 0
Department. such compensation, the Chief Officer of the Indian Departnent within this Provin

is hereby authorized and required to name an Arbitrator on behalf of the said Indiangg

and the amount which shall be awarded in any case, shall be paid where the said
lands belong to any tribe or body of Indians, to the said Chief Officer, for the use
such tribe or body.
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IX. And be it enacted, That whenever it shall be necessary for the said Company, when tands
to occupy any part or parts of the land or ground belonging to the Queen's Majesty, bajsgtto orae

Or which may, at any time heretofore have been specially set apart and reserved, or used for public

Which are designated or commonly known as Crown lands, or lands reserved for Purposes, they
ô ha lot be

hiilitary purposes, they shall first apply for, and obtain the license or consent of Her taken without

said Majesty, Her Heirs, or Successors, under the hand and seal of the Governor or
Person administering the Government of this Province for the time being, and having
Obtained such license and consent, it shall and may be lawful for themt at any time or
times, to enter into and upon, have, hold, use, occupy and enjoy any part or parts of
the said lands or grounds for the purposes of this Act, or for any other purpose con-
liected therewith.

X. And be it enacted, That after any lands or grounds shall be set out or taken as Certain parties

8foresaid, by the said Company, for the purpose of making and completing the said '°coud flot°

double or single wooden or iron Rail-road or way, or for other purposes and conve- nate,empower.

luiences aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for all bodies politic, corporate or colle- lands for!h
giate, corporations, communities, guardians, executors, administrators and all other Pujffses of the

trlustees or persons whomsoever, not only for and on behalf of themselves, their heirs road.

&lid successors, but also for and on behalf of those they represent, whether infants,
isue unborn, lunatics, idiots, fenes-covert, or other person or persons, who are or shall
be seized, possessed of, or interested in any lands or grounds which shall be required
as aforesaid, or any part thereof, to contract for, sell and convey unto the said Com-
Pany, their successors or assigns, all or any part of such lands or grounds, which may
fron time to time be required as aforesaid, and that all contracts, agreements, sales,
Conveyances and assurances so to be made, shall be valid and effectual in law, to all
intents and purposes whatsoever; any law statute, usage or custom to the contrary
thereof in any wise notwithstanding, and all bodies politic, corporate or collegiate,
ad all persons whatsoever, so conveying as aforesaid, are hereby indemnified for what
he, she or they, or any of them, shall respectively do by virtue of or in pursuance of
this Act.

XI. And be it enacted, That all deeds and conveyances for lands to be conveyed to Deedas and

the said Company for the purposes of this Act, shall and may as far as the title to the ,onveyanccs to

8aid land or the circumstances of the party making such conveyance will admit, be Schedule A.
Iniade in the form given in the Schedule of this Act, marked A, and all Registrars
are hereby required and authorized to enter in their Registry Book, such deeds on the
Production thereof, and proof of execution without any memorial, and to minute such
Ou the said deed, and the said Company are to pay to the said Registrar for so doing
the sum of two shillings and six pence, and no more.

XII. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall have full power and authority power given
tO explore the country lying between the said Town of Kingston and the said City of to explore the

'I'Oronto, and to designate and establish, and for the said Company to take, appropriate, hold t ad

have, hold, to and for the use of them and their successors, the line and boundaries of boundaries of

a double or single Rail-road, with the necessary Railways to connect the said Town of de ai road.

kinigston and the said City of Toronto ; and for the purposes aforesaid, the said Com-
Pauy and their agents, servants and workmen are hereby authorized and empowered to
ehter into and upon the lands and grounds of or belonging to Her Majesty, Her Heirs
a1dj Successors, or any other person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, and to

survey
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survey and take levels of the same, or any part thereof, and to set out and ascertain such
parts thereof as they shall think necessary and proper for making the said double or
single Rail-road, and all such matters and conveniences as they shall think proper and
necessary for making, effecting, preserving, improving, completing and using the said

And to rect intended Rail-road, and also to make, build, erect and set up in and upon the route Of
buildings, &c.,i-raL alsc .~~a$
for likop the said Rail-road, or upon the line adjoining, or near the same, all such works, wýays
poses. roads and conveniences as the said Company shall think requisite and necessary for the

purposes of the said Rail-road, and also from time to time to alter, repair, amenld'
widen or enlarge the same, or any other of the conveniences above mentioned, as well
for carrying and conveying of all manner of materials necessary for making, erectinge
furnishing, altering, repairing, widening or enlarging the works of or belonging to the

To place ma- said Rail-road, and also to place, lay, work and manufacture the said materials On
tenas, - the ground near to the place or places where the said works or any of them are or shall

be intended to be made, erected, repaired, or done, and to build and construct the se
veral works and erections belonging thereto, and also to make, maintain, repair and al-
ter any fences or passages under or through the said Rail-road, or which shall comul'

Bridges, &c. nicate therewith, and to construct, erect and keep in repair any piers, arches or othef
works, in and upon and across any rivers or brooks, for making, using, maintailh1n
and repairing the said Rail-road and side paths, and also to construct, make and do e
other matters and things which they shall think necessary and convenient for the iak'
ing, effecting, preserving and improving, completing and using the said Rail-road in

Satisfaction pursuance of and within the true meaning of this Act, they the said Company doing
to be mide, as little damage as may be in the execution of the several powers to them herebY
danage as pos- granted, and making satisfaction in manner hereinbefore mentioned, for all damages tO
sible to be sustained by the owners or occupiers of such lands, tenements and hereditaments•dune.

Company not XIII. And be it enacted, That the said Company, or their agents or servants, at an,
t intrtrec time after the passing of this Act, under and by virtue of its provisions, shall not ro
simple, &c. constructing, building, and finishing a double or single iron or wooden Rail-road, of
unless by con-
sent or under way, as aforesaid, on any part or portion of the country lying between the said TOO
theproviions of Kingston and the said City of Toronto, in any degree interfere with, or encra8
of this Act on any fee simple, right or private easement, or privilege of any individual now holdin

or enjoying the same, or entitled thereto without permission first had, and obtai n
either by consent of the owner thereof, or by virtue of the reference authorized by this
Act.

Rail-road, XIV. And be it enacted, That the said double or single Rail-road, or way, and af
materials which shall be from time to time got or provided for constructing, buildW'
or repairing the same, and all tolls on goods, wares and merchandize, or passengers 0
hereinafter mentioned, shall be, and the same are hereby vested in the said Comnpao4'
and their successors for ever.

Tolls may be XV. And be it enacted, That so soon as the said double or single iron or wooden
collected. Rail-road or way, shall be so far completed as to be capable of being used, it shall as

may be lawful for the said Company through their President and Directors, fron ti"e
to time to fix and regulate the tolls, and charges to be received for transportation Of
goods, wares, merchandize, and passengers thereon, or any other convenience, erectiOP1
or improvement, built, occupied or owned by the said Company, to be used thereWitbt
and it shall and may be lawful for them to ask, demand, receive, recover, and take b
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Said tolls, dues or charges, to and for their own proper use and benefit, and also that
they shall have full power to regulate the time and manner in which goods and passen-
gers shall be transported, taken and carried on the said double or single iron or wooden
Rail-road or way, as well as the manner of collecting all tolls and dues on account of

tr!ansportation and carriage, and shall have power to erect and maintain such Toll- A nd Toil-

houses, and other buildings, for the accommodation and proper transaction of their busi-- huuses erected:

ess, as to them may seem necessary.

XVI. And be it enacted, That whenever it shall be necessary for the said single or Rail-road may

double Rail-road or way, to intersect, or cross any stream of water, or water-course, cross any

Or any road or highway, lying in the route thereof, between the said Town of Kingston way, &c.
and the said City of Toronto, it shall and may be lawful for the said Company to con-
Struet their single or double Rail-road across, or upon the same ; Provided always, that roviso:

the Company shall restore the strean or water course, or road or highway thus inter- retoïe.
sected to its former state, or in a sufficient manner not to impair its usefulness, and
shall moreover, during the continuance of this Company, make and repair sufficient
fleces upon the line or route of their said single or double Rail-road or way.

XVII. And be it enacted, That when the said single or double Rail-road or way, When Rail-

8hall cross any public highway, the ledge or flange of such Railway, for the purpose highway, the

Of guiding the wheels of the carriages, shall not rise above the level of such road, nor ige not

Sink below the level of such road, more than one inch ; and that when any bridge shall !nore than oe

be erected or made by the said Company, for the purpose of carrying the said double in h.

Or single Rail-road or way over or across any public way, the span of the arch of such bri" c"f

bridge shall be formed, and shall at all times be and be continued of such breadth as to
leave a clear and open space under every such arch of not less than fourteen feet, and
Of a height from the surface of such public highway to the centre of such arch, of not

less than twelve feet, and the descent under any such bridge, shall not exceed one foot
1in ten feet, and that in all places where it may be necessary to erect, build, or make any
bridge or bridges, for carrying any public carriage road or highway, over the said
double or single Rail -road or way, the ascent of every such bridge, for the purpose of

every such road, shall not be more than one foot in ten feet; and a good and sufficient Fences ta be

fence shall be made on each side of every such bridge, which fence shall not be less iade on

than four feet above the level of such bridge. bridges.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That in all cases where the said intended double or single When Rail-

hail-road or way shall cross any public highway on a level, the said Company shall crosses a

erect, and at all times maintain a good and sufficient gate on each side of the said public Corpany ta

highway, where the said double or single Rail-road or way shal communcate with *g*t-s.

such public highway, which gates shall be constantly kept shut, except at such times
aS wagons, carts and other carriages passing along the said dpuble or single Rail-road
Or way shall have to cross such public highway, and they shall be opened only for the

Purpose of letting such wagons, carts and other carriages pass through, and every
driver or person entrusted with the care of any wagon, cart or other carriage, shall
and is hereby directed to cause the said gates and each of them to be shut as Soon as yenar for

8Uch wagon, cart or other carriage shall be passed through, under the penalty of five leaving gftec

Shillings, currency, to be recovered before any Magistrate. ope

XIX.
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Pennty on XIX. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall do, or cause to be donle,
pers, n. da- acorctwhtovr'- ' + sd
maging or Ob. any act or acts whatsoever whereby any building, work or construction of the said
ltr ai th Company, or any engine, machine or structure, or any matter or thing appertaini
oth'er wS. to the samie shall be stopped, obstructed, impaired, weakened, injured or destroyed,

the person or persons so offending shall forfeit and pay unto the said Company, double
the amount of damage sustained by means of such offence or injury, to be recovered Ï0
the name of the said Company, by action of debt to be brought in any Court of Recoe
in that part of the Province formerly Upper Canada.

Company tobe XX. And be it enacted, That the property, affairs and concerns of the said Col
ma"5dels. pany, shall be managed and conducted at the said Town of Kingston by nine Directors,

one of whom shall be chosen President, who shall hold their office for one year, whicb
QUaidi-ation said Directors shall be Stockholders to the amount of at least twenty shares, and four
of Dirctur. of whom besides the President shall be residents of the Town of Kingston or withio

seven miles thereof, and be elected on the first Monday in the month of June in each
and every year, at the Town of Kingston, at such time of the day as a majority of the
Directors for the time being shall appoint, and public notice thereof shall be givelk 'o
any newspaper or newspapers published in the Midland, Newcastle, and Home
tricts at least one month previous to the time of holding the said election, and the sal
election shall be"held and made by such of the Stockholders of the sàid CompanY a
shall attend for that purpose in their own proper persons or by proxy, and all electio"

Election to bo for such Directors shall be by ballot, and the persons who shall have the greatest oiffl1

by ballot, ber of votes at any election shall be Directors, and if it shall happen at any
election, that two or more shall have an equal number of votes in such manner that
greater number of persons than nine shall, by a plurality of votes, appear to be chosell
Directors, then the said Stockholders hereinbefore authorized to hold such elect100
shall proceed to elect by ballot until it is determined which of the said persols 8
having an equal number of votes shall be Director or Directors, so as to complete the

Presilent to be whole number of nine, and the said Directors so cho'sen, as soon as may be after
eccted. said election, shall proceed in like manner to elect by ballot one of their number tO

President, and if any vacancy or vacancies shall at any time happen among the pire
Vaeaniled. tors by death, resignation or removal froin the Province, such vacancy or vacai'ie

shall be filled for the remainder of the year in which they may happen by a persor
persons to be nominated by a majority of the Directors.

Drfnult to XXI. And be it enacted, That in case it shall happen that an election of Director
cect not t" should not be made on any day when pursuant to this Act it ought to have been na"
operate a dis. 0n f Logt ohv e la
solution of the said Company shall not for that cause be dissolved, but it shall and may be law
CU°"pnIY on any day to hold and make an election of Directors in such manner as shall h

been regulated by the By-laws and Ordinances of the said Corporation.

Ratio ofvotes XXII. And be it enac ted, That each Stockholder shall be entitled to the munlber
toshares. votes proportioned to the number of shares which he or she shallhave had in his or hed

own name at least one month prior to the time of voting according to the follo'
rates, that is to say: one vote for each share not exceeding four ; five votes for '
shares ; six votes for eight shares ; seven votes for ten shares, and one vote for every
five shares above ten.

gIll'
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XXIII. And be it enacted, That the Directors for the time being or the majority
8hall have power to make and subscribe such Rules and Regulations as to them shall
%Ppear needful and proper touching the management and disposition of the stock, pro-
Perty, estate and elfects of the said Company, and touching the duty of the Officers,
elerks and servants, and all such other matters and things as appertain to the business
'f the said Company, and shall also have power to appoint as many Officers, clerks and
servants for carrying on the said business with such salaries and allowances as to them
ehall seem fit.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That on the second Monday in the month of September
4ext, a meeting of the Stockholders shall be held at the Town of Kingston who, in
the manner hereinbefore provided, shall proceed to elect nine persons to be Directors,
Who shall elect by ballot one of their number to be their President, and who shall
Oltinue in office until the next annual meeting of the said Company, and who during

81ch continuance in office shall discharge the duties of Directors in the saine manner
"8 if they had been elected at the annual election: Provided always, that if shares to
the amount of twenty-five thousand pounds shall not be taken, then the said meeting
ehall not be held until that amount of stock shall have been taken up, and at least
thirty days' notice thereof given in any paper or papers published in the said Districts.

XXV. And be it enacted, That the whole Capital Stock of the said Company, inclu-
'4ive of any real estate which the said Company may have or hold by virtue of this Act,
ahall not exceed in value one million pounds, which amount shall be raised by the
seVeral parties hereinbefore named, and by such other person or persons who may after
the passing of this Act become subscriber or subscribers towards such stock, and be
held in forty thousand shares of twenty-five pounds each, and that the shares of the
0 apital Stock be deemed personal property, and may after the first instalment thereon
all have been paid, be transferred by the respective persons subscribing and holding
e same to any other person or persons, and such transfer shall be entered and regis-

kred in a book or books to be kept for that purpose by the said Company,

XXVI. And be it enacted, That no Stockholder in the said Company shall be in any
anner whatsoever liable for or charged with the payment of any debt or demand due
Y the said Company beyond the extent of his, her or their share or shares in the

4Pital of the said Company not paid up.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That so soon as Directors have been appointed as afore-
aid, it shall and may be lawful for them to call upon the Stockholders of the said

thepany by giving sixty days' notice thereof in any newspaper published in each of
said Districts for an instalment of five per cent. upon each share which they or any

ofthem may respectively subscribe for, and that the residue of the amount of the
rles of the Stockholders shall be payable by instalments, at such tines and in such

u0Portions as the Directors of the said Company may see fit, so as no such instalment
exceed five per cent. nor become payable in less than thirty days after public

4Otice in the newspapers aforesaid: Provided always, that the said Directors shall not
ttl1mence the construction of the said Rail-road or way, until the said first instalment

hbe paid in.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That if any Stockholder or Stockholders as aforesaid,
11 refuse or neglect to pay at the time required, any such instalment or instalnents as

shall
155 *
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shall be lawfully required by the Directors as due and payable upon any share or shareh
such Stockholder or Stockholders so refusing or neglecting, shall forfeit such share Oe
shares as aforesaid, with any amount that shall have been previously paid thereon; a
that the share or shares so forfeited, may be sold by the said Directors, and the sum arisio
therefrom, together with the amount previously paid thereon, shall be accounted fet

Proviao. and applied in like manner as other monies of the said Company: Provided alw&ayYj
that the purchaser or purchasers shall pay the said Company the amount of the sa'
inistalments required over and above the purchase money of the share or shares 0
purchased by him, her or them as aforesaid, immediately after the sale, and befO'o
they shall be entitled to the Certificate of the transfer of such shares so purchased

Froviso. aforesaid: Provided always, that thirty days' notice of the sale of such forfeited
shall be given in any newspaper published in each of the said Districts, and that th
instalments due may be received in redemption of any such forfeited shares, at 01
time before the day appointed for the sale thereof.

Annual or XXIX. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Directors to make allinDSi
"davhnuoie or semi-annual dividends of so much of the profits of the said Company, as to the
made by the majority of them shall seem advisable ; and that once in each year an exact and Pocd
Directors. prft
Statements to cular statement shall be rendered of the state of their affairs, debts, credits, profitS ay
be pepatd losses, such statement to appear in the books, and to be open to the perusal Of
and subn-.Itted opn1 u eu at i
to the Stock- Stockholder at his or her reasonable request, which said statement, attested on Od

holes Lian shall be submitted annually to the three branches of the Legislature within thirtyd
lature after the opening of each Session of the Provincial Parliament, as also a statelullto

the tonnage of goods, and number of passengers that have been conveyed along the
said Road.

Company may XXX. And be it enacted, That whenever the sum of two hundred and fifty tho 8deJ
borrow further pounds of the Capital Stock of the said Company shall have been paid up and e"-Pe8 d
whenen25Ono in the construction of some part or parts of the said Rail-road, it shall and nay bea

PtC fl for the President and Directors of the said Company being thereto authorized bf
up. General Meeting of the Stockholders to be called for that purpose, to borrow ba Ythe

of loan from such party or parties as shall be willing to advance the same, and 8t
lowest rate of interest for which it can be got or procured, such sum or sutmsf of a

Amount of not to exceed the balance of the Stock not paid in, for the purpose of carrying o
ban imited: completing the said Rail-road; and the said road or such parts thereof as nay b9

roperty of the structed, with the income of Tolls arising therefron, after paying the nece 1,0
Company may

be mortgagcd expenses of conducting the business thereof, and also the repairs thereof, a the
for securty. pledged as security for the payment of the principal money so borrowed a»

interest thereof.

Road to be XXXI. And be it enacted, That the said Rail-road which the said Company are by,
comnenced Act authorized to make, shall be commenced within four years from the passig9 0easo
and completed othewis sad mtte
Iwithin a cer- Act; Otherwise the said Act, and every matter and thing therein contained s e
ta and and be utterly voidnd nd the said ail-road shall be completed and fit for pblih
reiture of pri- within ten years from the passing of this Act; otherwise this Act shall cease toe
Nde"c' force and effect with regard to such parts of the said Rail-road as shall not thel'

completed, but shall remain in force with regard to such parts of it as shall the
completed and in use.
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XXXII. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit shall be brought against any Limitation of
berson or persons for any matter or thing done in pursuance of this Act, such action actions.

Ore suit shall be brought within six calendar months after the fact committed, and not
afterwards, and the defendant or defendants in sucli action or suit may plead the gene-
1al issue and give this Act and the special matter in evidence on the trial.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed and taken to be a public Pubic Act.
Act, and as such shall be judicially noticed by all Judges, Justices of the Peace and
ther persons without being specially pleaded.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding the privileges hereby granted and Legislatureiay alter or
01firmed, the Legislature may at any time hereafter make such addition to this Act amend thir

or such alterations of any of the provisions thereof as they may think fit and proper Act.

fOr affording just protection to the public, or to any person or persons, bodies politic or
torporate in respect to their estate, property or rights, or any interest therein, or any
advantage, privilege or convenience connected therewith, or in respect to any way or
light, public or private, that may be affected by any of the powers given by this Act.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That the Company by this Act incorporated, may at any Afler a cer-
tilýe within four years from the day of passing thereof, extend their line of Rail-road tain timle coin.

Ooln the said Town of Kingston to the Boundary Line of the Province of Canada, op- tendhij' lino
of road to the

Posite Cape Vincent, in the State of New York, one of the United States of Amer;ca, boundary of
1 Ilanner following, that is to say: by means of steam communication (for the pur- the Province,
Pos8es of the said road only) from the said Town of Kingston to any point on the rIsliaand

o1rthern shore of Garden Island, and thence by Rail-road across the said Garden Woie Island.

18land, and across a small channel of the River St. Lawrence to Wolfe Island, and
thence across Wolfe Island to any convenient point on the southern shore of the said
WOlfe Island, and thence by means of steam communication (for the purposes of the
aid road only) to the Boundary Line of the said Province, opposite Cape Vincent as
a'fOresaid.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That if the said Company shall determine to extend After having
their line of road as provided for in the foregoing section, they shall cause thirty days' rty

elDblic notice to be given in all the newspapers printed and published in the Town ofKinigs- ofthir int.
of such intention, and the line of road shall be thereupon considered to be extended te°dth°e

ecordingly, and all the clauses, provisions and enactments of this Act shalh thereupon
held to be extended to such increased line as fully to all intents and purposes, as

4ough the same had been originally included in the route of the said road.

SCHEDULE A.

FORM F CoNvEYANoE.

RýnOw ail men by these Presents, that I, A. B. of do
hereby in consideration of (here state the purchase money) paid to me by the Wolfe

18and, Kingston and Toronto Rail-road Company, the receipt whereof is hereby ac-
OWledged, grant, bargain, sell, convey and confirm unto the said Wolfe Island,

Kington
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Kingston and Toronto Rail-road Company, their Successors and Assigns for ever, al,
that certain tract or parcel of land situate (here describe the land) the same having been
selected and laid out by the said Company for the purposes of their road. To Have
and to Hold the said land and premises together with the hereditaments and appurte-
nances thereto to the said Wolfe Island, Kingston and Toronto Rail-road CompanY'
their Successors and Assigns for ever.

Wituess my hand and Seal, this day of 18

Signed, Sealed and Delivered
in presence of

MONTREAL:-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.



QUI

ANNO DE C I MO

VICTORIÆE REGINÆ.

CAP. CIX.

An Act to incorporate the Peterborough and Port Hope Railway Com.
pany.

Reserved for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure, 9th June, 1846.
The Royal Assent given by lier Majesty in Council, on the 30th October, following ; and Proclamation

made thereof by His Excellency EARL CATICART, in the Canada Gazette of December 26, 1846.

HEREAS it is desirable for the general benefit of the Districts of Newcastle Peambleyb and Colborne, that a Railway should be constructed from the Town of Peter-
horough to Lake Ontario, at or near Port Hope; and whereas it is expedient to incor-Porate a Joint Stock Company for the purposes hereinafter named: Be it therefore'llacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consentOf the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,onstituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in theParliament of the United Kingdoin of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An4et to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government
?f Canada ; and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That George Bar- Certain per-ker Hall, David Smart, James Hall, Frederick Ferguson, Marcus F. Whitehead, Fran- sons incorp-

e Burton, Henry H. Meredith, Joseph Graham, Robert Waddell, James Smith, James Pet"eïtoîOug4Iarvey, William H. Wrighton, Thomas Benson, Thomas Ward, Nesbitt Kirchoffer and Pot perancis Beamish, John David Smith, Edward Hickman, and Elias P. Smith, with all Caaon ct.
ch other persons as shall become Stockholders, in such Joint Stock or Capital as isereinafter mentioned, shall be and are hereby ordained, constituted and declared to bebody corporate and politic in fact, by and under the name and style of The Peterbo- corporat7"ugh and Port Hope Railway Comwpany ; and by that naine they and their succes- Powers.

ors shall and may have continued succession, and by that naine shall be capable of Con-
tractmng and being contracted with, of suing and being sued, pleading and being im-
Pleaded, answering and being answered unto, in all Courts and places whatsoever, in

manner of actions, suits, complaints, matters and concerns whatsoever ; and they
id their successors may and shall have a Common Seal, and may change and alter the common Seai.
Inte at their will and pleasure ; and also that they and their successors by the same,'e of The Peterborough and Port R-ope Railway Company, shall by law be ca- M hodeeable of purchasing, hiaving and holding to them and their successors, any estate, real and personai9r Personal or mixed, to and for the use of the said Company, and of letting, convey- estate.
8I and otherwise departing therewith, for the benefit and on account of the said Com-

hany, from time to time as they shall deem necessary and expedient: Provided always, Proviso,levertheless, that the real estate to be held by the said Company shall be only such as estate lited.
ay be required to be held by them for the purpose of making, using and preserving
e said Rail-road, and for objects immediately connected therewith.
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Company may Il. And be it enacted, That the said Company and their agents or servants shal,
r°ade any have full power under this Act, to lay out, construct, make and finish a double or single
part of the iron or woodei Rail-road or way, at their own costs and charges, on and over any partcor.ntry be- .o atween Peter- of the country lying between the said Town of Peterborough and Lake Ontario, ad
borough and to take, convey and transport thereon, passengers, goods and property, either in car-

nriages used and propelled by the force of steam, or by the force of animals, or any other
mechanical or other power, or by any combination of power which the said Company
may choose to employ.

Company may III. And be it enacted, That the said Company are hereby empowered to contract,
wit'iand- compound, compromise and agree with the owner or owners, occupier or occupiers O
owner- any lands upon which they may determine to construct the said Rail-road, either for the

purchase of so much of the said land and privileges as they shall require for the Par
poses of t'le said Company, or for the damages which he, she or they shall and may be
entitled to receive of the said Company in consequence of the said intended Rail-rO

Arbitrators to being made and constructed in and upon his, her or their respective lands ; and in cae
be appo nted if ,cO
the Conpany of any disagreement between the said Company and the owner or owners, occupier or
ai d the par- occupiers as aforesaid, it shal and may be lawful from time to time for such ownero

e "lf" occupier, so disagreeing with the said Company, either upon the value of the lands a
tenenents, or private privileges proposed to be purchased, or upon the anount of da

Third Arbitra- mages to be paid to them as aforesaid, to nominate and appoint one indifferent perO b
tor. and for the said Company to nominate one other indifferent person, who together «i

one other person to be chosen by the persons so named, before proceeding to busine
or, in the event of their disagreeing as to the choice of such other person, to be a
pointed by the Judge of the District Court for the District in which the lands are
ttate before the others proceed to business, shall be Arbitrators to award, deteri
order and adjudge the respective sums of money which the said Company shall paY
the respective persons entitled to receive the same, the award of the majority of who

Meetings of shall be final ; and the said Arbitrators shall be and are hereby required to atten"i
Arbitrators. some convenient place in the vicinity of the said intended Rail-road to be appOi'1

by the said Company, after eight days' notice given for that purpose by the said C
pany, then and there to arbitrate and award, adjudge and determine such matters

Arbitrators to thingrs as shall be submitted to their consideration by the parties interested: And
be "'orn- each Arbitrator shall be sworn (before some one of Her Majesty's Justices Of -

Peace, in and for the District in which the subject matters of the said disagreeJ0eý
shall originate, any of whom may be required to attend the said meeting for that
pose,) well and truly to assess the damages between the parties according to the b#

Proviso: of his judgment : Provided always, that any award made under this Act shall be
Awrsût na ject to be set aside on application to the Court of Queen's Bench, in the same Ian

in certain and on the saine grounds as in ordinary cases of subnission by the parties; lu
cases. case a reference may be again made to arbitration as hereinbefore provided.

sum of money IV. And be it enacted, That whatever sum of money may be finally awarded to
awarded to be person or persons for compensation for property required to be occupied, or for
pa id wvithin ocsoe h ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ bso
three months, mages occasioned by the interference of the said Company with his or their rig,';
on ie "f foprivileges, shall be paid within three months from the time of the same being aWv rX
right to take and in case the said Company shall fail to pay the same within that period, theu Of
the land. right to assume any such property or commit any act in respect of which such.so r

money was awarded, shall wholly cease, and it shall be lawful for the proprictor
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rne his occupation of such property, and to possess fully his rights and privileges
respect thereof, free from any claim or interference from the said Company.

V. And be it enacted, That where an award shall be made for more money as an in- Expenses ofdeninification or satisfaction for any lands, grounds, hereditaments or property, or for the award to
any damages done to any lands, tenements, hereditaments or property of any person or ho penyedb
Persons whomsoever, than had previously been offered by or on behalf of the said Com- Certain cases

Panty, then all the expenses of holding the said arbitration, (which shall be settled by
the Arbitrators,) shall be defrayed by the said Company; but if any award shall be
Rlven for the same or a less sum than had been previously offered by and on behalf of
the said Company, or in case no damage shall be awarded, (when the dispute is for
dafages only) then and in every such case the costs and expenses shall be settled inhike manner by the Arbitrators, and paid by the party or parties with whom the said0 Olmpany shall have had dispute; which said costs and expenses having been so settled, And if para-
ehall and may be deducted out of the money so awarded, when the same shall exceed ble hy the4op-

e>Sh Party-,8Ich costs and expenses as so much money advanced to and for the use of such person may 1e de uct-
r persons, and the payment or tender of the remainder of such money shall be ed by the Cora-
eened and taken, to all intents and purposes, to be a payment or tender of the whole co e ation°84M so awarded to be paid by the said Company to such person or persons as afore-
8id.

VI. And be it enacted, That whenever any lands or grounds required by the said proceedingsColTpany for the purposes of the said Rail-road are held or owned by any person or when landsr
ersons, bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, whose residence may not be within quired y

h Province, or unknown to the said Company, or where the titles to any such lands songato Par.
0lgrounds may be in dispute, or when the owner or owners of such lands or grounds are in- in the Pro-
41hWilling or unable to treat with the said Company for the sale thereof, or to appoint tnce, areusjin
Arbitrators as aforesaid, or refuse or neglect so to do for the space of one calendar bitreors,&,
allnth after having been thereunto required by the said Company, it shall and may bethWful for the said Company to nominate one indifferent person and for the Judge of

the District Court for the district in which the lands are situate, on the application of
the said Company, to nominate and appoint one other indifferent person, who, together
bith one other person to be chosen by the person so named before proceeding to
Ilsiness, or, in the event of their disagreeing as to the choice of such other person, to

appointed by the said Judge before the others proceed to business, shall be A rbi-
tators, to award, determine and adjudge and order the respective sums of money which
the said Company shall pay to the respective persons entitled to receive the same for

e said lands or grounds or damages as aforesaid, and the decision of the majority of
Uch Arbitrators shall be final; which said amount so awarded the said Company arePay or cause to be paid to the several parties entitled to the same when demanded ;

%d also, that a record of such award or arbitration shall be made up and signed by A ward t be
the said Arbitrators, or a majority of them, specifying the amount of such award and registered.
the costs of such arbitration which may be settle.i by the said Arbitrators or a majority
f them, which record shall be deposited in the Registry Office of the County in which

%ch lands or grounds are situate : And also, that the expenses of the said arbitration Costa howahll be paid by the said Company and by them deducted from the amount of such paid.
rd on payment thereof to the parties entitled to receive the same.

VII.
156
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Proceedings VII. And be it enacted, That whenever any lands or grounds required to be used
are held under or occupied by the said Company, shall be held under mortgage, it shall and may be
mortgage- lawful to and for the said Company to nominate one indifferent person, and for the

J4dge of the District Court for the district in which such lands are situate, on the
application of the said Company, to nominate and appoint one other indifferent person'
who, together with one other person, to be chosen by the persons so named before
proceeding to business, or, in the event of their disagreeing as to the choice of such
other person, to be appointcd by the said Judge before the others proceed to business'
shall be Arbitrators to decide on and assess the value of the said lands or grounds, Or
the amount of damages to be paid to the owners thereof as aforesaid, and upon SuCh
decision or award, the said Conpany shall pay or cause to be paid the amount of sc
award to the nortgagee, as a payment for and on account of the said mortgage:
upon such payment being so nade, the mortgagor and mortgagee are hereby requi
and compelled to join ini convey ing the said lands or grounds to the said Compan.

Provisot and their successors ; Provided always, that when the amount of such award sha
cwmensation exceed the amount secured or payable on such mortgage, the said Company after t
®ncregago m®. amnount due on such mortgage shall pay or cause to be paid the balance of the
ney. award to the mortgagor, or other party entitled to receive the same.

When theroad ViiI. And be it cnacted, That if the said double or single iron or wooden Rail-roa'
hai lands or way, shall pass through any tract of land or property belonging to or in possessioli

belnin te of any tribe of Indians in this Province, or if any act occasioning darnage to the
any trie of e
Indians, corn- properties or their possessions shall be done under the authority of this Act, cowPet
Pandr. sation shall be made to theni therefor, in the saine manner as is provided with resP6b

itrator to be to the property, possession or rights of other individuals; and that whenever it shal1

he Chef. necessary that Arbitrators be chosen by the parties, for settling the amount of such CoW
cer of the pensation, the Chief Ollicer of the Indian Departnent within this Province is herebf

eparmen. authorized and required to naine an Arbitrator on behalf of the said Indians, and the

amount which shall be awarded in any case, shall be paid where the said lands belOO9
to any tribe or body of Indians, to the said Chief Officer, for the use of such trbe
or body.

Lands belong- IX. And be it enacted, That whenever it shall be necessary for the said CoWPan1
"gtoc®.noa- to occupy any part or parts of the land or ground belonging to the Queen's Majes'

t be taken or which may at any time heretofore have been specially set apart and reserved' or
mission by pemr-Isdrve- for
emron."~ which are designated or commonly known as Crown Lands, or lands reserveder

military purposes, they shall first apply for and obtain the license or consent Of
said Majesty, Her 1-leirs or Successors, under the hand and seal of the Governor,
person administering the Goverinent of this Province for the time being, and hafi
obtained such license and consent, it shall and may be lawful for them at aiy tirne
times, to enter into and upon, have, hold, use, occupy and enjoy any part or parts0
the said lands or grounds for the purposes of this Act, or for any other purpose e
nected therewith.

Certain par X. And be it enacted, That after any lands or grounds shall be set out or takena
t tr aforesaid by the said Company, for the purpose of making and completing the i

ablenate ena- double or single wooden or iron Rail-road or way, or for other purposes and conle
° lands enes aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for all bodies politic, corporate or coleß'

the conpany. corporations, communities, guardians, executors, administrators, and all other trUS
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O'r versons whomsoever, not only for and on behalf of themselves, their heirs and suc-

tessors, but also for and on behalf of those they represent, whether infants, issue

'sbor, lunatis, idiots, femes-coert, or other person or persons, who are or shall be

beized, possessed of, or interested in any lands or grounds which shall be required as

O.fresaid, or any part thereof, to contract for, sell and convey unto the said Company,

their successo s or assigs, a l or any part of such lands or rrounds, which may from

teir s s time be required as aforesaid, and that all contracts, agreements, sales, convey-

tietes and assurances so to be ade, shall be valid and effectual in law, to all intents

1esd purposes whatsoever; any law, statue, usage or cstom to the contrary thereof

il anywise notwithstanding; and ali bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, and all

Persons whatsoever, so conveying as aforesaid, are hereby indemnified for what he,

She or hey, or any of then, shall respectively do by virtue of or in pursuance of this

Act.

XI. And be it enacted, That all deeds and conveyances for lands to be conveyed to Deedsandcon.

the said Company for the purposes of this Act, shall and may be, as far as the title to Yeyances to be

the said land or the circumstances of the party making suci conveyance will admit, Schedulc A.

be ade in the form given i the Schedule of this Act, marked A, and all egistrars

hereby required and authorized to enter in their Register Book, such deeds on the

Production thereof, and proof of execution without any menorial, and to minute such

dc1try on the said deed, and the said Company are to pay to the said Registrar for so

doing the sum of two shillings and six pence, and no more.

XII. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall have fuIl power and authority Power given

t'O explore the country lyin between the said Town of Peterborough and Lake Ontario to explore the

x ld to designate and to estblisli, and for the said Company to take, appropriate, have h ounda.

ntd hold, to and for the use of then and their successors the hne and boundaries of a r oe sai

double or single Rail-road, with the necessary Railways to connect the said Town of

?eterborouo-h and Lake Ontario ; and for the purposes aforesaid, the said Company and And to enter

t heir agents, servants and workmen are hereby authorized and empowered to enter into for the purposo

e agd upotl te lands and grounds of or belonging to ler MaJesty, ler leirs and Suc- vey.

eessors, or any other person or persons, bodies politie or corporate, and to survey and

take levels of the same, or any part thereof, and to set ont and ascertaim such parts

thereof as they shall think necessary and proper for making the said double or single

Rail-road and all such matters and conveniences as they shaÏl think proper and neces-

aary for making, effecting, preserving, improving, completing and usmg the said in-

te1ded Rail-road, and also to make, build, erect and set up im and upon the route of the And to erect

said Rail-road, or upon the line adjoining or near the sane, all sucht works, ways, roads buildngs, •or

and conveniences as the said Company shall think requisite and necessary for the pur- the ruad.

POses of the said Rail-road, and also from time to time to alter, repair, amend, widen

e elarge the saine, or any other ôf the conveniences above mentioned, as well as for

errying and conveying ah manner of materials necessary for making, erecting, fur-

g atng cnepiring widening or enlarging the works of or belonging to the

Sid Rail-road, and also r place, lay, work and manufacture the said materials on the And to place

P0und near 10 the place or places where the said works or any of them are or shal mtera-s

intended to be made, erected, repaired or done, and to build and construct the seve-

okn belonging thereto, and also to make, maintain, repair and alter

wrY fences or passages under or through the said Rail-road, or which shall comnmunicate

thereWit, and to construct, erect and keep in repair any piers, arches or other works,

156 *in
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To build brid- in and upon and across any rivers or brooks, for making, using, maintaining and repairo
cranoce. ing the said Rail-road and side paths, and also to construct, make and do ail other Mat-

mry thne ters and things which they shall think necessary and convenient for the making, effec
ting, preserving and improving, completing and using the said Rail-road in pursuanceo
and within the true meaning of this Act, they, the said Company, doing as little do
mage as may be in the execution of the several powers to them hereby granted, a11

Mak'ng satis- inakiiig satisfaction in manner hereinbefore mentioned, for all damages to be sustained
faction r da- by the owners or occupiers of such lands, tenements and hereditaments.

Company not XIII. And be it enacted, That the said Company, or their agents or servants, at a0
interfere time after the passing of this Act, under and by virtue of its provisions, shaHl Iot,

with any fee
simple, excpt constructing, building and finishing a double or single Rail-road or way, as aforesaid

under the on any part or portion of the country lying between the said Town of PeterborOUg
proviions or and Lake Ontario, in any degree interfere with or encroach on any fee simple, right of
this Act, private easement, or privilege of any individual now holding or enjoying the saineO

entitled thereto, without permission first had and obtained either by consent of
owner thereof, or by virtue of the reference authorized by this Act.

Rail-road, &c. XIV. And be it enacted, That the said double or single Rail-road or way, and
vested in Com- materials which shall from time to time be got or provided for constructing, build1gg
pany. or repairing the same, and all tolls on goods, wares and merchandize, or passerg) sers

hereinafter mentioned, shall be, and the same are hereby vested in the said Compa
and their successors for ever.

Tolls may be XV. And be it enacted, That so soon as the said double or single iron or Woodeo
colle:ted. Rail-road or way, shall be so far completed as to be capable of being used, it shall a

may be lawful for the said Company through their President and Directors, fromjl
to time to fix and regulate the tolls, and charges to be received for transportation
all goods, wares, merchandize and passengers thereon, or any other convenience, ehre
ion, or improvement, built, occupied or owned by the said Company, to be used thta
with, and it shall and may be lawful for them to ask, demand, receive, recover and take
the said tolis, dues or charges, to and for their own proper use and benefit, and o

Regulations that they shall have full power to regulate the time and manner in which goo Or
may bemade. passengers shall be transported, taken and carried on the said double or single ir O

wooden Rail-road or way, as well as the manner of collecting all tolls and dues on1c
count of transportation and carriage, and shall have power to erect and maintaing thei
Toll-houses and other buildings for the accommodation and proper transaction of théi
business, as to them may seem necessary.

Rail-road may XVI. And be it enacted, That whenever it shall be necessary for the said sin"e O
crony double Rail-road or way, to intersect, or cross any stream of water, or watercoUbo'
stream or higli- r
"way, &c. or aiy road or highway, lying in the route thereof, between the said Town of Peferbct

rough and Lake Ontario, it shall and may be lawful for the said Company to cOna
Proviso. their single or double Rail-road across or upon the same : Provided always tha1 thd

Company shall restore the stream or water course, or road or highway thus inters
to its former state, or in a sufficient manner not to impair its usefulness, and sha ore
over, during the continuance of this Company, make and repair sufficient fences UPOO

the line or route of their said single or double Rail-road or way.
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XVII. And be it enacted, That when the said single or double Rail-road or way, when Rai-

shall cross any public highway, the ledge or flange of such Railway, for the purpose rhiacrons a
Of guiding the wheels of the carriages, shall not rise above the level of such road, nor flange not to
ink below the level of such road, more than one inch; and that when any bridge shall " or °oise

be erected or made by the said Company, for the purpose of carrving the said double inch.

OI sincle Iail-road or way over or across any public way, the span of the arch of such Dimensions of
briJ4Bridges pres-

ride eshall be formed, and shall at all times be and be continued of such breadth as to cribed.
leave a clear and open space under every such arch of not less than fourteen feet, and
Of a height from the surface of such public highway to the centre of such arch, of not
lSs than twelve feet, and the descent under any such bridge, shall not exceed one foot

11 ten feet, and that in all places where it may be necessary to erect, build, or make
,%'y bridge or bridges, for carrying any publie carriage road or highway, over the said
double or single Rail-road or way, the ascent of every such bridge, for the purpose of
every such road, shall not be more than one foot in ten feet, and a good and sufficient eridges to
fence shall be made on each side of every such bridge, which fence shall not be less have fence.

than four feet above the level of such bridge.

. XVIII. And be it enacted, That in all cases where the said iitended double or when Rail
lu gle Rail-road or way shall cross any public highway on a level, the said Company ga ros s a

4hall erect, and at all times maintain a good and sufficient gate on each side of the eomrany to
8aid public highway, where the said double or single Rail-road or way shall colnu. erct gates.
Ilicate with such public highway, which gates shall be constantly kept shut, except at
8tuch tines as wagons, carts and other carriages passing along the said double or single
Pail-road or way shall have to cross such public highway, and they shall be opened
0l11y for the purpose of letting such wagons, carts and other carriages pass through,

d every driver or person entrusted with the care of any wagon, cart or other car-
eIage, shall and is hereby directed to cause the said gates and each of them to be shut

soon as such wagon, cart or other carriage shall be passed through, under the negIecing to
Penalty of five shillings, currency, to be recovered before any Magistrate. Shut SUe

gates.

XIX. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall do or cause to be done, renalty on
'Ily act or acts whatsoever whereby any building, work or construction of the said Persns inurCorkiorany,

onipaniy, or any engine, machine or structure, or any matter or thing appertaining to tructing the
the same shall be stopped, obstructed, impaired, weakened, injured or destroyed, the haiI-road or

Person or persons so offending shall forfeit and pay unto the said Company, double the other wurku.

"1Iount of damage sustained by means of such offence or injury, to be recovered in the
hane of the said Company, by action of debt to be brought in any Court of Record in
that part ofthe Province formerly Upper Canada.

XX. And be it enacted, That the property, affairs and concerns of the said Com- The affairs
aI.y, shall be managed and conducted at the said Town of Peterborough by nine the Company'rectos, on be manae.rectors, one of whom shall be chosen President, who shall hold their office for one ty nenmanage
ehar, which said Directors shall be Stockholders to«the amount of at least twenty-five whm sha"' °thares and who shall be elected on the first Monday in July in each and every year, 1resident.
t t the town of Peterborough, at such time of the day as a najority of the Directors for Day of
he time being shall appoint, and public notice thereof shall be given i newspapertin.
' flewspapers published in the Colborne and Newcastle Districts at least one month

Previos to the time of holding the said election, and the said election shal be held and
'ade by such of the Stockholders of the said Company as shall attend for that purpose

1R
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Elections to be in their own proper persons or by proxy, and all elections for such Directors shall be
b ' ballot. by ballot, and the persons who shall have the greatest number of votes at any electiOfl

shall be Directors, and if it shall happen at any such election that two or more
shall have an equal number of votes in such manfier that a greater number of persoins
than nine shall by a plurality of votes appear to be chosen Directors, then the said
Stockholders hereinbefore authorized to hold such election, shall proceed to elect by
ballot until it is determined which of the said persons so having an equal number Of
votes shall be Director or Directors so as to complete the whole number of nine, and

Election of the said Directors so chosen, as soon as may be after the said election, shall proceed
President. in like manner to elect by ballot one of their number to be President, and if any vacalncy

or vacancies shall at any time happen among the Directors by death, resignatiol or
removal fron the Province, such vacancy or vacancies shall be filled for the remainder
of the year in which they may happen by a person or persons to be nominated by a
majority of the Directors.

Default to XXI. And be it enacted, That in case it should happen that an election of Directo
elect not to should not be made on any day when pursuant to this Act it ought to have been, the
solution of said Company shall not for that cause be dissolved, but it shall and may be lawful Oî1
Company. any day to hold and make an election of Directors in such manner as shall have bee,"

regulated by the By-laws and Ordinances of the said Corporation.

Ratio of votes XXII. And be it enacted, That each Stockholder shall be entitled to the numberof
to shares. votes proportioned to the number of shares which he or she shall have had in his or

lier own name at least one month prior to the time of voting, according to the fohlO
ing rates, that is to say: one vote for each share not exceeding four; five votes for S
shares ; six votes for eight shares ; seven votes for ten shares, and one vote for eve
five shares above ten.

Directors to X XIII. And be it enacted, That the Directors for the time being or the majority of thell
make Liolca In 8p
and Regula- shall have power to make and subscribe such Rules and Regulations as to them shall ap
tions. pear needful and proper touching the management and disposition of the stock, proPe

ty, estate and effects of the said Company, and touching the duty of the Officers, clerhe
and servants, and all such other matters and things as appertain to the business Of

And t appnt said Company, and shall also have power to appoint as many Officers, clerks
servants. servants for carrying on the said business, with such salaries and allowances as to th

shall seem fit.

First Meeting XXIV. And be it enacted, That on the second Monday of the month of Septemnber
° r.oho. next, a meeting of the Stockholders shall be held at the Town of Peterborough, who

the manner hereinbefore provided shall proceed to eleet nine persons to be DirectorsW
shall elect by ballot one of their number to be their President, and who shall colt110
in office until the next annual meeting of the said Company, and who during suCIchtCO
tinnance in office shall discharge the duties of Directors in the same manner as if thel

Fovso: had been elected at the annual election: Provided always, that if shares to the amot
to be held un- of two thousand five hundred pounds shall not be taken, then the said meeting shall 110,
Iess a certai" be held until that amount of stock shall have been taken up, and at least thirty days
stock be taken notice thereof given in any paper or papers published in the Colborne and Newcastî
"'' Districts.
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. XXV. And be it enacted, That the whole Capital Stock of the said Company, Amountof
Iclusive of any real estate which the said Company may have or hold by virtue of this Capital Stock.

Act, shall not exceed in value one hundred thousand pounds, or such sum as shall be8Ufficient for the purposes contemplated by this Act, which amount shall be raised by
the several parties hereinbefore nained, and by such other person or persons who may
after the passing of this Act become subscriber or subscribers towards such stock, and
be held in ten thousand shares of ten pounds each, and that the shares of the Capital Division intoStock be deemed personal property, and may after the first instalment thereon shall shares.
have been paid, be transferred by the respective persons subscribing and holding the Tansfer of
ýýMe to any other person or persons, and such transfer shall be entered and registered

a book or books to be kept for that purpose by the said Company.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That no Stockholder in the said Company shall be in Stockholders
any manner whatsoever liable for or charged with the payment of any debt or demand not to de liase
due by the said Company beyond the extent of his, her or their share of the capital of otheir shares
the said Company not paid up. repecely.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That so soon as Directors have been appointed as afore- caI!s for ins-8id, it shall and may be lawful for them to call upon the Stockholders of the said Com- tanents u on
Pany by giving sixty days' notice thereof in any newspaper published in the said Dis- 'emade.
ticts for an instalment of five per cent. upon each share which they or any of thein
n1ay respectively subscribe for, and that the residue of the amount of the shares of the
Stockholders shall be payable by instalments, at such times and in such proportions as
the Directors of the said Company may see fit, so as no such instalment shall exceed
fiVe per cent., nor becoine payable in less- than thirty days after public notice in the
newspaper aforesaid : Provided always, that the said Directors shall not commence the Proit°e
eonstruction of the said Rail-road or way until the said first instalment shall be paid in. W-rk may he

commenced.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That if any Stockholder or Stockholders as aforesaid, Forfeitures
,ha1l refuse or neglect to pay at the time required, any such instalment or instalments shires upon

s shall be lawfully required by the Directors as due and payable upon any share or non-paymeit

ahares, such Stockholder or Stockholders so refusing or neglecting shall forfeit suchehare or shares as aforesaid, with any amount that shall have been previously paid
thereon ; and that the share or shares so forfeited may be sold by the said Directors,
ad the sum arising therefrom, together with the amount previously paid thereon, shall

accounted for and applied in like manner as other monies of the said Company:
Pr'vided always, that the purchaser or purchasers shall pay the said Company the Proviso
a1Ytount of the said instaliment required, over and above the purchase money of the

abare or shares so purchased by him, lier or them as aforesaid, immediately after the
8ale, and before they shall be entitled to the Certificate of the transfer of such shares
80 Purchased as aforesaid: Provided always, that thirty days' notice of the sale of such
folfeited shares shall be given in any newspaper published in each of the said Districts,
ad that the instalments due may be received in redemption of such forfeited shares,
t any time before the day appointed for the sale thereof.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Directors to make annual rirectors
semi-annual dividends of so muchi of the profits of the said Company, as to them'or declare annual

najority of them shall seein advisable ; and that once in each year an exact and par- en' a.

tieular Statement shall be rendered of the state of their affaire, debts, credits, profits and
losses
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And to render losses ; such Statement to appear in the books and to be open to the perusal of a1
accouants and
subnit the Stockholder at his or her reasonable request ; which said Statement, attested on oath'
same to the shall be submitted annually to the three branches of the Legislature within thirty daYs
Stockholders acual Ohe rnhso esauewti hryUf
and to the after the opening of each Session of the Provincial Parliament, as also a Statement
Legislature the tonnage of goods, and number of passengers that have been conveyed along the

said road.

Company may XXX. And be it enacted, That whenever the sum. of fifteen thousand pounds of the
borrow a fur-
ther sum u Capital Stock of the said Company shall have been paid up and expended in the col,

oney when struction of some part or parts of the said Rail-road, it shall and may be lawful for the
£ 15,000 ut

Capital Stock President and Directors of the said Company being thereto authorized by a Geler»a
paid UP. Meeting of the Stockholders to be called for that purpose, to borrow by way of 100

from such party or parties as shall be willing to advance the same, and at the 10W*
rate of interest for which it can be got or procured, such sum or sums of money
shall not exceed the balance of the Stock not paid in, for the purpose of carry ing 0

Andmaymort- and completing the said Rail-road ; and the said road or such parts thereof as may

no'rks-c. constructed, Nwith the income of Tolls arising therefrom, after paying the nccessar
f°sutof expenses of conducting the business thereof, as also the repairs thereof, may be pled8e

as security for the payment of the principal money so borrowed and the interest thereO'

Road to be XXXI. And be it enacted, That the said road which the said Company are by thb5

and" coipted Act authorized to make, shall be commenced within four years from the passing of
within a cer- said Act; otherwise the said Act, and every matter and thing therein contained Sb
tain timo, on bi
pain ut for"ci- cease and be utterly void ; and the said Rail-road shall be completed and fit for pubs
turc of char- use withiii twenty years from the passing of this Act, otherwise this Act shall cea
ter. to have force and effect with regard to such parts of the said Rail-road as shall lot

then be completed, but shall remain in force with regard to such parts of it as s
then be completed and in use.

Limitation of XXXII. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit shall be brought agailnst
actions. person or persons for any matter or thing done in pursuance of this Act, such act

or suit shall be brought within six calendar months after the fact committed, and Ot
afterwards, and the defendant or defendants in such action or suit may plead the gele
issue and give this Act and the special inatters in evidence on the trial.

Public Act. XXXIII. An-1 be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed and taken to be a Pl
Act, and as such shall be judicially noticed by all Judges, Justices of the Peace a
other persons without being specially pleaded.

The Legtisla- XXXIV. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding the privileges hereby granted ava
ture ny ater confirned, the Legislature mav at any time hereafter make such addition to this er
Act. or such alterations of any of the provisions thereof as they may think fit and proPer

for affording just protection to the public, or to any person or persons, bodies plit'
corporate in respect to their estate, property or rights or any interest therein, or
advantage, privilege or convenience connected therewith, or in respect to any
right, public or private, that may be affected by any of the powers given by this Act

Afer a certain XXXV. And be it enacted, That the Company by this Act incorporated, pnay
Me°te"' any time within ten years from the day of the passing of this Act, extend their

Rjiailwal
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klailway from the said Town of Peterborough to any point on Chemong Lake in the their line or
Colborne District. road.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That if the said Company shall determine to extend First giving
their line of road as provided for in the foregoing section, they shall cause thirty days' tit"n:no-

ublic notice to be given in all the newspapers printed and published in the Town of intention g ta
eterborough, of such intention, and the line of road shall be thereupon considered to le".the

e extended accordingly, and all the clauses, provisions and enactments of this Act.
6hall thereupon be held to be extended to such increased line as fully to all intents and
Pulrposes, as though the saine had been originally included in the route of the said road

SCHEDUL E A.

IORM OF CONVEYANCE.

know all men by these presents that I, A. B., of, &c., do hereby
consideration of paid to me by the Peterborough and Port Hope

Railway Company, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, grant, bargain, sel],
Conlvey and confirm unto the said Peterborough and Port Hope Railway Company, their
Successors and Assigns for ever, all that certain parcel or tract of land, situate (here
describe the land) the same having been selected and laid out by the said Company
for the purposes of their road, to have and to hold the said land and premises toge-
ther with the hereditaments and appurtenances thereto, to the said Peterborough and
lOrt Hope Railway Company, their Successors and Assigns for ever.

Witness my hand and seal, this day of ig

Signed, sealed and delivered in presence

of L. S.
of

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DIECIMO

VICTORIÆ REGINÆ.

CAP. CX.

An Act to incorporate a Company to extend the Great Western Rail-road
from Hamilton to Toronto.

Reserved for the signification of Her Majesty'i pleasure Oth June, 1846.
The Royal Assent given by Her Majesty in Council, on the 30th October following; and Proolamation

made thereof by His Excellency EiL CA TucART, in the Canada Gazette of Deeember 26, 1846.

W HEREAS it is desirable for the general benefnt of the country, that a chain ofWV Railway should be constructed, extending from the Western extremity of the
province along the North shore of Lake Ontario to Montreal ; And whereas the pro-
Posed line of the Great Western Rail-road Company is the proper and most eligible
route for such a work from the said Western extremity of the Province to the Town of
lamilton, in the Gore District; And whereas it is expedient for the purpose aforesaid

that the said line of the Great Western Rail-road should be continued in as direct a
eoute as the face of the country will permit to the City of Toronto in the Home Dis-
trict; And whereas Sir Allan Napier MacNab, of Dundurn, Canada, Matthew Uzielli,
Abel Lewis Gower, Gregory Scale Walters, Henry John Enthoven, Thomas Smith, J.
Ering, W. J. Chaplin, George Hudson, John Moss, of London, George Sylvester Tif-
flny, Peter Buchanan, John Wetenhall, Peter Carrol, John Ogilvy Hatt, Henry

CKinstry, James Bell Ewart, R. W. Harris, Malcolm Cameron, of Canada, and others,
have petitioned for the passing of a Law incorporating a Company for the purpose of
cOnstructing a single or double track wooden or iron Rail-road or way from the said

own of Hamilton to the said City of Toronto; And whereas it is expedient to incor-
DOrate a Joint Stock Company for the purposes hereinafter named: Be it therefore
encted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
Of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
Qostituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Earliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act
to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Ca-
nklda and it is hereby enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Sir Allan Napier certan per

etLcNab, of Dundurn, Canada, Matthew Uzielli, Abel Lewis Gower, Gregory Scale mons incorot
'alters, Henry John Enthoven, Thomas Smith, J. Laing, W. J. Chaplin, George Hud- cona.

hJ ohn Moss, of London, George Sylvester Tiffany, Peter Buchanan, John Weten-
Peter Carrol, John Ogilvy Hatt, Henry McKinstry, James Bell Ewart, R. W.

trs Malcolm Cameron, of Canada, with all such other persons as shall become

r ckholders in such Joint Stock or Capital as is hereinafter mentioned, shall be and
hereby ordained, constituted and declared to be a body corporate and politie in fact

157 *and
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Corporate and under the name and style of The Hamilton and Toronto Rail-road Company, and
name and by that name they and their Successors shall and îmay have continued succession, ald
p oweYs. by such name shall be capable of contracting and being contracted with, of suing and

being sued, pleading and being impleaded, answering and being answered unto in al
courts and places whatsoever, in all manner of actions, suits, complaints, matters alla
concerns whatsoever ; and they and their successors may and shall have a CormlOn
Seal, and may change and alter the sanie at their will and pleasure, and also that they
and their successors by the same name of The Hamilton and Toronto Rail-road CoM-
pany, shall be by law capable of purchasing, having and holding to them and their s'c
cessors, any estate, real, personal or mixed, to and for the use of the said Company, and
of letting, conveying, and otherwise departing therewith for the benefit and on accoulIt
of the said Company, from time to time as they shall deem necessary and expedient

Proviso-Real Provided always, nevertheless, that the real estate to be held by the said CompalY
estate limited. shall be only such as shall be required to be held by them for the purpose of making'

using and preserving the said Rail-road, and for the objects immediately connecteà
therewith.

Company may Il. And be it enacted, That the said Company and their Agents or servants, shao
construct a have full power under this Act, to lay out, construct, make and finish a double Oe
RaiI-road from
Hamilton to single iron or wooden Rail-road or way, at their own costs and charges, on and oyer
Toronto. any part of the country lying between the said Town of Hamilton and the said City O

Toronto, and to take, carry and transport thereon passengers, goods and property'
either in carriages used and propelled by the force of steam or by the power of aniffa
or any other mechanical or other power, or by any combination of power which the
said Company may choose to employ.

Company may III. And be it enacted, That the said Company are hereby empowered to contrac4
contract, &c. compound, compromise and agree with the owners or occupiers of any lands upO1

wihowners of 5
ylands, for which they may determine to construct the said Rail-road, either by purchase 0f 5

the said lands. much of the said land and privileges as they shall require for the purposes of the 5
Company, or for the damages which he, she or they shahl and may be entitled t
receive of and from the said Company in consequence of the said intended Railroad,

Case of dis.- being made and constructed in and upon his, her or their respective lands; and i e
agreeent of any disagreement between the said Company and the owner or owners, occupier of

occupiers, as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful from time to time for each owner

occupier so disagreeing with the said Company, either upon the value of the lands al
tenements or private privileges proposed to be purchased, or upon the amouter-

Company and damages to be paid to then as aforesaid, to nominate and appoint one indifferent Per
owners to ap-. het
point Arbitra- son, and for the said Company to nominate one other indifferent person, who toge"
tors to sette with one other person to be chosen by the persons so named, before proceedinI
disputes con- e,
cerning price business, or, in the event of their differing as to the choice of such other person to I
° ratas tird appointed by the Judge of the District Court for the District in which the landa
be appointed. situate before the others proceed to business, shall be Arbitrators to award, deternffi

adjudge and order the respective suns of money which the said Company shall Pao
to the respective persons entitled to receive the same, the award of the majoritf O

Meetings of whom shall be final ; and the said Arbitrators shall be, and are hereby required t
Arbitrators. attend at some convenient place in the vicinity of the said intended Rail-road tothc

appointed by the said Company after eight days' notice for that purpose given by the
said Company, then and there to arbitrate, award, adjudge and determine such natteralla
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and things as shall be submitted to their consideration by the several parties interested;
and that each Arbitrator shall be sworn (before some one of Her Majesty's Justices of Arbitrators

the Peace, in and for the District in which the subject matter of the said disagreement to, be sworn.
shall originate, any of whom may be required to attend the said meeting for that pur-
Pose,) well and truly to assess the damages between the parties according to the best of
his judgment: Provided always, that any award made under this Act, shall be subject
to be set aside on application to the Court of Queen's Bench, in the same manner and Award nay b.
on the same grounds as in ordinary cases of submission by the parties, in which case set asiae by
a reference may be again made to arbitration as hereinbefore provided. QaiB..for

IV. And be it enacted, That whatever sum of money may be finally awarded to any nil
Person or persons for compensation for property required to be occupied, or for damages awarded to b.

Oecasioned by the interference of the said Company with his or their property, rights th
Or privileges, shall be paid within three months from the time of the same being on ain of

aWarded, and in case the said Company shall fail to pay the saine within that period, ýrtgthe

tlen their right to assume any such property, or commit any act in respect of which Possession.
euch sum of money was awarded, shall wholly cease, and it shall be lawful for the

Proprietor to resume his occupation of such property, and to possess fully bis rights
and privileges in respect thereof, free from any claim or interference from the said
COipany.

V. And be it enacted, That when an award shall be made for more money, as an When award
'ndemnification or satisfaction for any lands, grounds, hereditaments or property, or for is made for

damare to d +herditaent orMore than of-
any damage done to any lands, tenements, hereditaments or property, of any person or fred by Com.
Persons whomsoever, than had previously been offered by or on behalf of the said pany,expenses

Company, then all the expenses of holding the said arbitration shall be defrayed by the to be defrayed

8aid Company ; but if any award shall be given for the same or a less sum than had by Company

been previously offered by or on behalf of the said Company, or in case no damages wue, ifhe

shall be awarded (when the dispute is for damages only) then and in every such case the parly, and
deutdfroma

the costs and expenses shall be settled in like manner by the Arbitrators and paid by the the compensa.

Party or parties with whom the said Company shall have had such dispute, which said t'on

cOsts and expenses having been so settled, shall and may be deducted out of the money
so awarded when the same shall exceed such costs and expenses as so much money ad-
'Vanced to and for the use of such person or persons, and the payment or tender of the
"enainder of such money shall be deemed and taken to all intents and purposes to be
a payment or tender of the whole sum so awarded to be paid by the said Company to
Snch person or persons as aforesaid.

VI. And be it enacted, That whenever any lands or grounds required by the said Procpeding to
Conpany for the purpose of the said Rail-road, are held and owned by any person or be adopted

Persons, bodies politic or corporate, or collegiate, whose residence may not be within ties are°n.ar
this Province or unknown to the said Company, or when the title to any such lands or known, or out

Ilf the Pro.
grOunds may be in dispute, or where the owner or owners of such lands or grounds are vince, or refuse

nlwilling or unable to treat with the said Company for the sale thereof or to appoint t° appoint Ar-

A&rbitrators as aforesaid, or refuse or neglect so to do for the space of one calendar rators

ý4Onth after having been thereto required by the said Company, it shall and may be
lawful for the said Company to nominate one indifferent person, and for the Judge of
the District Court for the District in which the lands are situate, on the application of
the said Company to nominate and appoint one other indifferent person, who, together
With one other person,-to be chosen by the persons so named before proceeding to

business,
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business, or, in the event of their differing as to the choice of such other person, to be
appointed by the said Judge before the others proceed to business, shall be Arbitrators
to award, determine, adjudge and order the respective sums of money which the said
Company shall pay to the respective persons entitled to receive the same for the said
lands or grounds or damages as aforesaid, and the decision of the majority of such Af-
bitrators shall be final; which said amount so awarded the said Company are to paY
or cause to be paid to the said several parties entitled to receive the same when de'
manded, and also that a record of such award or arbitration shall be made up and signed
by the said Arbitrators or a majority of them, specifying the amount of such award
and the costs of such arbitration, which may be settled by the said Arbitrators or a
majority of them, which record shall be deposited in the Registry Office of the Coulty

Award to ho in which such lands are situated; and also that the expenses of the said arbitration
cots how shall be paid by the said Company, and by then be deducted from the amount of such
paid. award on payment thereof to the parties entitled to receive the same.

Proceedings to VII. And be it enacted, That whenever any lands or grounds required to be usedbybe adopted sadsabehdunr
when hndî the said Company shall be held under mortgage, it shall and may be lawful to and for
are under the said Company to nominate one indifferent person, and for the Judge of the District
mortgage. Court for the District in which such lands are situate, on the application of the said

Company, to appoint one other indifferent person, who, together with one other perSO'1.
to be chosen by the persons so named before proceeding to business, or, in the event 0
their differing as to the choice of such other person, to be appointed by the said Judge
before the others proceed to business, shall be Arbitrators to decide on and assess th
value of the said lands and grounds or the amount of damages to be paid to the owlers
thereof as aforesaid, and upon such decision or award being made the said CompaPy
shall pay or cause to be paid the amount of such award to the mortgagee as a pal'
ment for and on account of such mortgage, and upon such payment being so made the
mortgagor and mortgagee are hereby required and compelled to join in conveying the

Proviso. said lands and grounds to the said Company and their successors : Provided alwaYS'
When the i
compensation that when the amount of such hward shall exceed the amount secured and paid on Such
exceeds the mortgage, the said Company after the amount due on such mortgage shall pay or cauSe
niortgage. to be paid the balance of the said award'to the mortgagor or other party entitled tO

receive the same.

When Rail- VIII. And be it enacted, That if the said double or single iron or wooden Rail-road
road shall pass
through In- or way, shall pass through a tract of land or property belonging to or in possessiOl O,
dian property, any tribe of Indians in this Province, or if any act occasioning damage to their proPer
to bcmade and ty or their possessions shall be done under the authority of this Act, compensat0

7r shall be made to them therefor in the same manner as is provided with respect t-pointcd by theIlb
Chief Oflicer the property, possessions or rights of other individuals ; and that whenever it sha1 bof the patesfr ethgte ioutOLSC
oe )epa necessary that Arbitrators shall be chosen by the parties for settling the amount Of Suc

compensation, the Chief Officer of the Indian Department within this Province is here
by authorized and required to name an Arbitrator on behalf of the said Indians,
the amount which shall be awarded in any case shall be paid where the said lands be-
long to any tribe or body of Indians, to the said Chief Officer, for the use of such tribe
or body.

When Rail- IX. And be it enacted, That whenever it shall be necessary for the said Compan
road shall paso y i
through to occupy any part or parts of the lands or grounds belonging to the Queen's MajeS-
crown Lande# or which have been at any time heretofore specially set apart and reserved, Qr WbicI
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are designated or commonly known as Crown Lands or lands reserved for Military or lands held

Purposes, they shall first apply for and obtain the license and consent of Her said Ma- for the defence

Jesty, Her Heirs and Successors, under the hand and seal of the Governor or person vince te¯

adIinistering the Government of this Province for the time being, and having obtain- taken ntt

ed such consent and license, it shall and may be lawful for them at any tine to enter permission.

into and upon, have, hold, use, occupy and enjoy any part or parts of the said lands
and grounds, for the purposes of this Act or for any other purposes connected there-
With.

X. And be it enacted, That after any lands or grounds shall be set out and taken as After any

aforesaid by the said Company, for the purpose of making and completing the said ben setou

double or single wooden or iron Rail-road or way, or for other the purposes and con- and taken, all

Veniences aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for all bodies politic, corporate or col- ateanda

legiate, corporations, communities, guardians, executors, administrators, and all other ties who could

trustees or persons whatsoever, not only for and on behalf of themselves, their heirs aienate, ay

and successors, but also for and on behalf of those whom they represent, whether in- pe r

fa>ts, issue unborn, lunatics, idiots, femes-covert, or other person or persons who are to the com.
Or shall be seized, possessed of or interested in any lands or grounds which shall be pany.

80 required as aforesaid, or any part thereof, to contract for, sell and convey unto the
8aid Company, their successors or assigns, all or any part of such lands or grounds,
Which may from time to time be required as aforesaid ; and that all contracts, agree-
ýents, sales, conveyances and assurances so to be made shall be valid and effectual in
law to all intents and purposes whatsoever; any law, statute, usage or custom to the
contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding; and all bodies politic, corporate or col-
legiate, and all persons whatsoever so conveying as aforesaid are hereby indemnified
for what he, she or they or any of them shall respectively do by virtue of or in pur-
a'ance of this Act.

XI. And be it enacted, That all deeds or conveyances for lands, to be conveyed to needs and

the said Company for the purposes of this Act, shall and may, as far as the title to the conveyances to

said lands or the circumstances of the party making such conveyances will admit, be to schedule A.

Iade in the form given in the Schedule marked A, and all Registrars are hereby
authorized to enter in their Register books such deeds, on the production and proof of

execution thereof, without any memorial, and to minute such entry on the said deed,
and the said Company are to pay the said Registrar for so doing the sum of two
shillings and six pence for each deed, and no more.

XII. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall have full power and authority c. may
tO explore the country lying between the said Town of Hamilton and the said City of exPlorethe

T'oronto, and to designate and establish, and for the said Company to take, appropriate, e".n*

have and hold to and for the use of them and their successors, the line and bounda- "nîton and

ries of a double or single Rail-road, with their necessary Railways to connect the said Toronto.

Town of Hamilton and the said City of Toronto; and for the purposes aforesaid the And znay et

said Company and their Agents, servants, and workmen are hereby authorized and "ands rcey
'epowered to enter into and upon the lands and grounds of or belonging to Her .ary for their

Wajesty, Her Heirs and Successors, or any other person or persons, bodies politic or w°rk'''&.

cOrporate, and to survey and take levels of the same or any part thereof, and to set
Out and ascertain such parts thereof as they shall think necessary and proper for

making
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making the said double or single Rail-road, and all such matters and conveniences as
they shall think proper and necessary for making, effecting, preserving, improvJi31'

May erect completing and using the said intended Rail-road; and also to make, build, erect,
buildings, &c. set up in and upon the route of the said Rail-road, or upon the lands adjoining or ne4

the same, all such works, ways, roads and conveniences as the said Company shaIe
think requisite and necessary for the purposes of the said Rail-road; and also fro1

time to time to alter, repair, amend, widen or enlarge the same, or any other of the
conveniences above mentioned as well for carrying or conveying of all manner I
materials necessary for making, erecting, furnishing, altering, repairing, wideniig Ot
enlarging the works of or belonging to the said Rail-road; and also place, lay, work
and manufacture the said materials on the ground near to the place or places Where
the said works or any of them are or shall be intended to be made, erected, repaired,
or done, and to build and construct the several works and erections belonging thereto,
and also to make, maintain, repair and alter any fences or passages under or through

May make the said Rail-road, or which shall communicate therewith, and to construct, erect W
â®do es¿ec keep in repair any piers, arches or other works in and upon and across any rivers'O
necessary brooks, for making, using, maintaining and repairing the said Rail-road and side-paths;
things. and also to construct, make and do all other matters and things which they shall thin

necessary and convenient for the making, effecting, preserving, improving, complete
and using the said Rail-road in pursuance of, and within the true meaning of this c

As little dam- they the said Company doing as little damage as may be in the execution of te
age to be done several powers to them hereby granted, and making satisfaction in manner herein 110

aspossible,
and compensa- tioned for all damages to be sustained by the owners or occupiers of such laDe
tion to be tenements and hereditaments.
mnade.

Company not XIII. And be it enacted, That the said Company or their Agents or servants,
"o intefe any time after the passing of this Act, under and by virtue of its provisions, shall 304

of individuals in constructing, building and furnishing a double or single iron or wooden Rail-ro
wîthout per-n
mission, unless or way as aforesaid, on any part or portion of the country lying between the
after proceed- Town of Hamilton, and the said City of Toronto, in any degree interfere with or
ds Acde encroach on any fee simple, right or private easement or privilege of any individ

now holding and enjoying the same, or entitled thereto, without permission first
and obtained either by consent of the owner thereof or by virtue of the referh1'4
authorized by this Act.

Rail-road XIV. And be it enacted, That the said double or single Rail-road or way, and .11
Tole, &c. materials which shall be from time to time got or provided for constructing, buiildill
vested in thé or
Company. maintaining or repairing the same, and all Tolls on goods, wares and merchandizeto

passengers as hereinafter mentioned, shall be and the same are hereby vested n tb1
said Company, and their successors for ever.

Compny may XV. And be it enacted, That so soon as the said double or single Rail-road or r
alev ois on shall be so far completed as to be capable of being used, it shall and may be lawfu for

ssing on the the said Company, through their President and Directors, from time to time to fiX
ail-road. regulate the Tolls and charges to be received for the transportation of ail god

merchandize and passengers thereon, or any other conveniences, erections or impro
ments, built, occupied, or owned by the said Company to be used therewith, the
shall and may be lawful for them to ask for, demand, receive, recover and tae tha
said Tolls, dues or charges to and for their own proper use and benefit; and alsO, tbtbey
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they shall have full power to regulate the time and manner in which goods and pas- And to make

engers shall be transported, taken and carried on the said double or single Rail-road or bdations,

way, as well as the manner of collecting all Tolls and dues on account of transportation houses, &c.

and carriage, and shall have power to erect and maintain such Toll-houses and other
buildings for the accommodation and proper transaction of their business, as to them
iay seem necessary.

XVI. And bc it enacted, That whenever it shall be necessary for the said single or Company may
double Rail-road or way to intersect or cross any stream of water or water course, or Raitroad

any road or highway, lying on the route thereof between the Town of Hamilton across any

aforesaid and the said City of Toronto, it shall be lawful for the said Company to Streamc.o- wa-

construet their single or double Rail-road or way across or upon the same ; Provided Proviso.

that the Company shall restore the strean or water course or road or highway thus

illtersected to its former state, or in a sufficient manner not to impair its usefulness,
and shall moreover erect and maintain during the continuance of this Company, suffi-
cient fences upon the line or route of their said single or double Rail-road or way.

XVII. And be it enacted, That where the said single or double Rail-road or way When Rail.

8hall cross any public highway, the ledge or flange of such Railway for the purpose of ana crseay,

guiding the wheels of the carriages, shall not rise above the level of such road nor sink the flange of

below the level of such road more than one inch; and that where any bridge shall be nct rai nao
erected or made by the said Company for the purpose of carrying* the said double or sink more thanb oneinch.

single Rail-road or way over or across any publie highway, the space of the arch of Height and

any such bridge shall be formed and shall at all times be and be continued of such rise of bridges,

breadth as to leave a clear and open space under every such arch of not less than twelve °'

feet, and of a height from the surface of such public highway to the centre of such
arch of not less than fourteen feet, and the descent under any such bridge shall not exceed
OIe foot in thirty feet ; and that in all places where it may be necessary to erect, build,
Or make any bridge or bridges for carrying any public carriage road or highway over
the said double or single Rail-road or way, the ascent of every such bridge for the

Purpose of every such road shall not be more than one foot in twenty feet ; and a good Fences on

and sufficient fence shall be made on each side of every such bridge, which fence shall eac e of

Ilot be less than four feet above the level of such bridge.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That in all cases where the said intended double or single Company to

Itail-road or way shall eross any public highway on a level, the said Company shall W"ae theg

erect, and at all times iaintain a good and sufficient gate on each side of the said public Iailway shg

highway where the said double or single Rail-road or way shall communicate with highwayb
8uch public highway, which gates shall be constantly kept shut, except at such times as
Wagons, carts, and other carriages passing along the said double or single iRail-road or
Way shall have to cross such public highway, and they shall be opened for the purpose
Of letting such wagons, carts, or other carriages pass through; and every driver or Penalty for lot
Person entrusted with the care of any wagon, cart or other carriage shall and he is here- Closing such

by directed to cause the said gates and each of them to be shut as soon as such wagons gat"

earts or other éarriages shall have passed through, under the penalty of ten shillings
currency, to be recovered before any one Justice of the Peace.

XIX. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall do or cause to be done Penalty on

%Y act or acts whatever, whereby any building, construction or work of the said F"°"si"3"r-

158 Company,
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ing the free Company, or any engine, machine or structure or any matter or thing appertaining to the
"s® o°rth® same shall be stopped, obstructed, impaired, weakened, injured or destroyed, the persOfl

or persons so offending shall forfeit and pay to the said Company, double the amount Of
damages sustained by means of such offence or injury, to be recovered in the naine
the said Company, by action of debt to be brought in any Court of Record in that pa
of the Province formerly Upper Canada.

Number of XX. And be it enacted, That the property, affairs and concerns of the said CoIn-

Corpanyand pany shall be managed by seven Directors, one of whom shall be chosen Presidt,
by whom eleet- who shall hold their offices for one year, which said Directors shall be Stockholders to
ad. the amount of at least twenty shares, and be elected on the first Monday in June in each
Election. and every year at the Town of Hamilton, at such times of the day as a majority of the

Directors for the time being shall appoint; and public notice thereof shall be given 1i

any newspapers that may be published in the Gore and Home Districts, at least one
month previous to the time of holding the said election ; and the said election shall be
held and made by such of the Stockholders of the said Company as shall attend foe

Mode of elect. that purpose in their proper persons or by proxy; and all elections for such Directore
ing. shall be by ballot, and the seven persons who shall have the greater number of votes at
Tieu. any election shall be Directors ; and if it shall happen at any such election that twO or

more have an equal number of votes, in such manner that a greater number of persou'
shall by a plurality of votes appear to be chosen Directors, then the Stockholders herein
before authorized to hold such election, shall proceed to elect by ballot until it is de
termined which of the said persons so having an equal number of votes shall be Direc

Election of tor or Directors, so as to complete the whole number of seven, and the said Directo
President. so chosen, as soon as inay be after the said election, shall proceed in like manner to elect

by ballot one of their number to be President, and if any vacancy or vacancies shah
at any time happen among the Directors, by death, resignation, or removal fron the
Province, such vacancy or vacancies shall be filled, for the remainder of the year l1
which they may happen, by a person or persons to be nominated by a majority of the
Directors.

Company nt XXI. And be it enacted, That in case it shall happen that an election of Directors
to be dissoived should not be made on any day when, pursuant to this Act it ought to have been nadeg
if election P
should not the said Company shall not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved, but it shall an
happen ° a may be lawful on any day to hold and make an election of Directors, in such manler
day when it
ought to have as shall have been regulated by the Bye-laws and Ordinances of the said Corporatiofln
been, pursuant
to this Act.
Votes of Pro- XXII. And be it enacted, That each Stockholder shall be entitled to the number
prietors accord. votes, proportioned to the number of shares, which he or she shall have held in hiis or

um er of her own name at least one month prior to the time of voting, according to the foliO
shares they ing rates, that is to say, one vote for each share.

Director. may XXIII. And be it enacted, That the Directors for the time being, or the majoriîl
make sy-iw. shall have power to make and subscribe such rules and regulations as to them shall ap

pear needful and proper, touching the management and disposition of the stock, pro
perty, estate and effects of the said Company, and touching the duty of Officers, c
and servants, and all such other matters and things as appertain to the business o

And appoint said Company; and shall also have power to appoi t as many Officers, clerks and
Officeru a vants for carrying on the said business, with such salaries and allowances, as W tho

shall seem fit. XXII
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XXIV. And be it enacted, That on the first Monday of September next, a meeting First meeting

of the Stockholders shall be held at the Town of Hamilton, who in the manner herein- ders to elect

before provided, shall proceed to elect seven persons to be Directors, who shall elect Directors.

by ballot one of their number to be their President, and shall continue in offic until Vhen to be

the next annual meeting of the said Company, and who, during such continuance in of-
fice, shall discharge the duties of Directors in the same manner as if they had been
elected at the annual election : Provided always, that if shares to the amount of twenty- Proviso:
five thousand pounds shal not be taken, then the said meeting shall not be held until A certain

that amount of stock shall have beep taken up, and at least thirty days' notice thereof arut to be

given in any paper or papers published in the said Gore and Home Districts. eribed.

XXV. And be it enacted, That the whole Capital Stock of the said Company, incu- Amount or

$iVe of any real estate which the said Company may have or hold by virtue of this Ca tal tock

Act, shall not exceed in value two hundred and twenty-five thousand pounds, which not to exceed

amount shall be raised by the several parties hereinbefore named and by such other 225,o.

Person or persons who may, after the passing of this Act, become subscriber or subscri-
bers towards such stock, and be held in nine thousand shares of twenty-five pounds
each, and that the shares of the Capital Stock be deemed personal property, and may, Stock to ho

after the first instalment thereon shall have been paid, be transferred by the respective deemed per.

Persons subscribing and holding the same to any other person or persons, and such so

tlansfer shall be entered and registered in a book to be kept for that purpose by the tr»sfered.

8aid Company.

XXVI. And be it enacted,-That no Stockholder in the said Company shall be in any Nostoc-
nanner whatsoever liable for or charged with the payment of any debt or demand due liable for debt
bythe said Company, beyond the extent of his, her or their share in the capital of the due by Com.

8aid Company not paid up. 
paY.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That so soon as Directors have been appointed as afore- Directon y
eid, it shall and may be lawful for them to call upon the Stockholders of the said Com- cai uggn

Pany by giving thirty days' notice thereof in any newspapers published in the said Gore for instai.

2iid Home Districts for an instalment of five per cent. upon each share which they or any ment.-

Of them may respectively subseribe for, and that the residue of the amount of the shares
Of the Stockholders shall be payable by instalments at such times and in such propor-
tions as the Directors of the said Company may see fit, so as no such instalments shall
exceed five per cent. nor become payable in less than thirty days after public notice in
the newspaper or newspapers aforesaid ; Provided always, that the said Directors shall Provio.
hOt commence the construction of the said Rail-road until the said first instalment shall
be paid in.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That if any Stockholder or Stockholders as aforesaid shal Penalty on

efuse or neglect to pay at the tine required any such instalment or instalments as shall Stck olderm

e lawfully required by the Directors, as due and payable upon any share or shares, !inteay

%Uch Stockholder or Stockholders so refusing or neglecting shall forfeit such share or
ýhares as aforesaid with any amount which shall have been previously paid thereon, and
141t the share or shares so forfeited may be sold by the said Directors, and the sum arising
therefrom, together with the amouit previously paid thereon shall be accounted for and
aPPlied in like manner as other monies of the said Company: Provided always, that Proviso.
the0 purchaser or purchasers shall pay the said Company the amount of the instalment

158*required,
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required, over and above the purchase money of the share or shares so purchased bY
him, her or them as aforesaid, immediately after the sale, and before they shall be
entitled to the certificate of the transfer of such shares so purchased as aforesaid: Pro-

Proviso. vided always, that thirty days' notice of the sale of such forfeited shares shall be give'
in any newspaper or newspapers published in the said Gore and Home Districts, and
that the instalments due may be received in redemption of any such forfeited shares at
any time before the day appointed for the sale thereof.

Directors to XXIX. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Directors to make anilial
o" semiannalI or semi-annual dividends of so much of the profits of the said Company as to then or.a
dividends of majority of them shall seem advisable, and that once in each year an exact and parti'
o eep ac cular Statement shall be rendered of the state of their affairs, debts, credits, profits and

mi" aents losses, such Statements to appear on the books and to be open to the perusal of apy
to the Stock- Stockholder at his or her reasonable request; which said Statement, attested on oath,
holders and to
the Legisa- shall be annually submitted to the three branches of the Legislature within fifteen dayo
turc. after the opening of each Session of the Provincial Parliament, and also a statement o

the tonnage of goods and number of passengers that have been conveyed along the
said road.

Directors may XXX. And be it enacted, That whenever the sum of seventy-five thousand poundo
a ene® of the Capital Stock of the said Company shall have been paid up and expended in

Stockho1ders construction of some part or parts of the said Rail-road, it shall and may be lawful fo'
ter s'u"m f" the President and Directors of the said Company, being thereunto authorized bya
loan, when general meeting of the Stockholders to be called for that purpose, to borrow by say
£75,000 chail geea me
have been ox- Of loan from such party or parties as shall be willing to advance the same, and at the
pended· lowest rate of interest for which it can be procured, such sum or sums of money, .

to exceed in the whole the balance of the stock not paid up, for the purpose of carryiP
on and completing the said Rail-road, and the said Rail-road or such part thereof ,

And may may be constructed with the income or tolls arising therefrom, after paying the nece8
oarepairs and the expenses of conducting the business thereof, may be pledged $

works, &C. security for the payment of the principal money so borrowed and the interest thereO
as security.

Road to be XXXI. And be it enacted, That the said Rail-road which the said Company are bY
commenced this Act authorized to make, shall be commenced within three years from the pass"
within three
years after of this Act, otherwise this Act and every matter and thing therein contained a
passing of this cease and be utterly null and void, and the said Rail-road shall be completed sO
Act, and com- an ou hil cmltaA
pleted within fit for public use within ten years from the passing of this Act, otherwise this A
ten years -ra
o pan shall cease to have force and effect with regard to such parts of the said Rail-road t
forfeiture shall not then be completed, but shall remain in force with regard to such parts of i
ofprivileges. shall then be complete and in use.

Limitation of XXXII. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit shall be brought against 01
actions. person or persons for any matter or thing done in pursuance of this Act, such acti

or suit shall be brought within six calendar months next afterwards; and the defenlda
or defendants in such action or suit may plead the general issue only, and give this M
and the special matter in evidence on the trial.

Public Act. XXXIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed and taken to be a pub"'
Act, and as such shall be judicially noticed by all Judges, Justices of the Peace,
other persons without being specially pleaded.
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XXXIV. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding the privileges hereby conferred, Legi-lature

the Legislature may at any time hereafter make such addition to this Act, or such Iay aany

alterations of any of its provisions as they may think proper for affording just protection onsoft i
tO the public, or to any person or persons, body politic or corporate, in respect to their Act.

estate, property or rights, or any interest therein, or any advantage, privilege or con-
Irenience connected therewith, or in respect to any way or right, public or private, that
'fay be effected by any of the powers given by this Act.

SCHEDULE A.

FORM OF CONVEYANCE.

Know all men by these Presents, that I, A. B. of, &c. do herebyconsideration (being the purchase money)Paid to me by the Hamilton and Toronto Rail-road Company, the receipt whereof ishereby acknowledged, do grant, bargain and sell, convey and confirm unto the saidIlamilton and Toronto Rail-road Company, their Successors and Assigns for ever, allthat certain tract or parcel of land situate, &c. (here describe the land) the same havin-heen selected by the said Company for the purpose of their road.

To have and to hold the said land and premises together with the hereditaments andappurtenances thereto to the said Hamilton and Toronto Rail-road Company, theirSLccessors and Assigns for ever.

Witness my hand and Seal, this day of

gned Sealed and Delivered
in the presence of L. S.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO DECIMO

VICTORIÆE REGINÆ.

CAP. CXI.

A" Act to amend an Act passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign,
intituled, An Act to amend an Act passed in the sixlh year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intitued, 'An
'Act to incorporate the City of Toronto and Lake Huron Rail-road
'Company.'

Reserved for the signification of Her lüajesty's pleasure, 9th June, 1846.
The Royal Assent given by ler Majesty in Council, on the 30th October, following ; and Proclamation

made thereof by His Excellency EARL CATHCART, in the Canada Gazette of December 26, 1846.

HEREAS the City of Toronto and Lake Huron Rail-road Company have, by Preamble.
thV their Petition, prayed that the Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed Recital.
the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, amending the Act of the Parliament of 8 vict. c. 83

t Per Canada, passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William cited.
FOurth, incorporating the said Company, may be so altered and amended as to em- U. C. 6 WiI.

pruer the said Company to have two or more termini on the waters bounding the
ovince to the westward, and to enable the said Company either by itself or by a
d or junction with any other Company or Companies formed in England, under a

or deeds of settlement, registered there according to law, or chartered in this Pro-
for the same or similar purposes, to extend the benefit of such valuable improve-

St, to such other parts of this Province, as the wants of the country may require,
her to the north or south of the road projected westward from Toronto, and for that
1POse to increase the Capital Stock of the said Company, and to extend the time for the
Iltletion of any new or additional lines: And whereas from the known results of

th improvements in all countries, it is desirable that the prayer of the said Petition
01ld be granted : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by

4 ith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
theb ly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under

Q1thority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and

ther Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
t ority of the same, That for and notwithstanding any thing in the said Act contained The said Cm

other Act of the late Province of Upper Canada, or of the Province of panymay co..s r cbranches,
adacontained, it shall and may be lawful for the said City of Toronto and Lake from the anainRail-road Company, to construct one or more branches from the main line of !rne West ofa

ad extending westward from Toronto to the waters of Lake Huron, so that the said to have o or
ad 4 ay have two or more termini on the navigable waters bounding the western oe Lamkextremity ron.
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extremity of this Province, at such points as to the Directors of the said Com1pail'
Proviso-One may seem expedient : Provided always, that no such terminus shall be at a point sOL1t'
st"i to be of Port Sarnia on the outlet of Lake Huron.
Sarnia.

Part of Act of Il. And be it enacted, That so much of the eleventh section of the said Act,
4. c. 5, reat in the sixth year of the Reign of King William the Fourth, and incorporating the s
to the election Company, as enacts that the eleven Directors by whom the said Company shall
repret°r' managed, shall be elected from year to year, on the first Monday of the month of

in each year, as is therein provided, be and the same is hereby repealed : And that 0O
Other provi- the first Monday of July next, and on the first Monday of each succeeding July thre
tsuti." only of the said Directors shall go out of office, and that the said Company shall by a

By-law of the said Company, to be passed at the Public Meeting of the Shareholde)
of the said Company, to be held on the first Monday of July next, provide in what eal

Proviso. the retirement of such three Directors shall be regulated: Provided that nothi"o
herein contained shall prevent the re-election of such three Directors so retiring.

Directors may III. And be it enacted, That the Directors for the time being, or a majority of ther'
inake By-laws, r
&c., providing in addition to the powers given them by the fourteenth section of the Act last abo
forthejunction cited, shall and may and are hereby empowered to make such By-laws, Rulesof the Comupa-
ny with any Regulations as to them may seem meet, for the junction or union of the said CoDIP
°anyr Com- with any other Company or Companies, formed under any deed or deeds of set

ment in England and registered there according to law, or chartered in the
vince, and for the management, direction and carrying on the business of such iiI1Î
Company as fully and amply in every respect as can be done under the charter 1l,

Proviso. porating the said Company: Provided always, that such By-laws, Rules and Re
tions be not contrary to the enactments in- the said Act contained, or repugnant tO
laws of the Province.

Amount of IV. And be it enacted, That the Capital Stock of the Company be extended to 0
eatocd k I million and a half of pounds currency.

Branches of V. And be it enacted, That any branch or branches extending north or south Of the
road to be
completed projected line of Rail-road west of the City of Toronto shall be completed'eite
within a cer- twenty years from the time of the commencement thereof.
tain tiine.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATSe
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Mojesty.
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CAP. CXII.

'l Act for erecting a Suspension Bridge over the Niagara River, at or
near the Falls of Niagara.

Reserved for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure, 9th June, 1846.
The Royal Assent given by Her Majesty in Council, on the 30th October, following; and Proclamation

mado' thereof by His Excellency EARL CÀTIICART, in the Canada Gazette of Decdrnber 26, 1846.

HEREAS Samuel De Veaux, James Buchanan, Thomas Street, C. B. Stuart
P. Whitney, W. H. Merritt, James Cutmmings, Oliver T. Macklim, James R.11 on William Wright, and,others, have, by petition, set forth the great facility and

evenience which the construction of a Suspension Bridge over the Niagara River
the Falls would offer 40 the public; and have prayed that they, and such others

I1 ay be associated with them for the purposes hereinafter mentioned, nay be incor-Pated, and certain powers granted them to enable them to construct such a bridge:
It therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
ice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the

ovince of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of
Act passed in the Parlianent of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,intituled, An Art to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for
Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saime,
t the said Samuel De Veaux, James Buchanan, Thomas Street, C. B. Stuart, P' c
itney, W. Il. Merritt, James Cunmings, Oliver T. Macklin, James R. Benson, corporated for
llam, Wright, and all persons who shall become Shareholders in the undertaking theu e,,enafter imentioned pursuant to this Act, shall be and they are hereby constituted a bridg
y corporate and politic by and under the naine, style and title of Te/ Niag-ara/

Qý1A Siuspension Bridge Comnpanty, with power to unite with any other persosc
Pany or body politic, to construet a suspension or other bridge across the Niagara na ae
er, at or near the Falls, with the necessary approaches thereto with rail, macadam-
or other roads, and to connect the saime with aniy other road nlow or hereafter to

th hade; and the said Corporation by the name aforesaid shall and muay, they and Corporate
eir successors, have continued succession, and be capable of contracting and beino- Povers.1tLracted with, suing and being sued, pleading and being impleade, ansering ad

answered unto in all Courts and places whatsoever in ail manner of actions
s, cmplaints, matters and concerns whatsoever; and they and their successors

y nd shall have a Common Seal, and may change and alter the same at their wils
Pleasure ; and also that they and their successors, under·the said naine of TIc Niagara comn sci

Suspension Bridge Coîpany, shall be by law capable of purchasing, haviig May hold realOlding any real or personal estate to and for the use of the said conpaniy, and of andpersoîaon

159 conveymg
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roviso . conveying the same for the benefit of the said company: Provided always, neverthe'
such property less, that the value of the real estate so holden by the said company at any one tirge
Iimited•shall not exceed one hundred and twenty-five thousand pounds, currency.

Anountof IL. And be it enacted, That one hundred and twenty-five thousand pounds shallcapital limitcd. constitute the Capital Stock of the said company, and that the sane shall be divided
into shares of twenty-five pounds each.

Affairs of the III. And be it enacted, That the stock and affairs of the said Corporation shall b
Company to managed by seven Directors, who shall be Stockholders, annually chosen (except atbe managed by .

seven Direc- the first election) on the first Monday of May in each year, at such place in the District
tors. of Niagara as a majority of the Directors shall appoint, of which due notice shall be
Qualification given at least ten days before such election: each Stockholder at all elections O
elections. Directors shall be entitled, either in person or by proxy, to one vote for each share o
Election by stock held in his own name at least fourteen days previous to the time of voting:
ballot. elections shall be by ballot, and the persons having the greatest number of votes Sh
Tenn of be Directors, and shall hold their offices for one year and until others shall be choS®e
office. ~ in their places: the Directors shall, at their first meeting after each election appOot
be chosen. one of their number to be President, and shall have power to appoint a Treasurer.

Payment of IV. And be it enacted, That the Directors nay require fron the Stockholders Paf
sums subscrib-f
ed for how en. ment of all sums of money by theni subscribed, by instalments not exceeding five
forced. cent. per month, at such times and in such proportions as iuay be deened proper, un

the penalty of the forfeiture of their respective shares and of all previous payunleo
thereon.

Commimsion- V. And be it enacted, That the said James Buchanan, Thomas Street, James 0
to pen aoi mings and W H. Merritt, Esquires, shall be Commissioners, who shall, on the
for subscrip. Monday in June next, at the Falls aforesaid, and at such other place or places as t.
tions. or a majority of them shall appoint, open books to receive subscriptions to the CaP&e
Giving thirty Stock of the said Corporation; and that thirty days' public notice shall be given bY f
days' otice. said Commissioners of the time and place of opening such books in a public newspapo

printed and published in the District of Niagara; and that the said books shall reffler
open for at least three days at the several places where the saine may be opened der

Sum to be paid the direction of one or more of the said Cominissioners; and such sum as theY jIa
onsubscribing. think expedient, not exceeding five per cent. shall be paid on each share subscribed a

the time of subscribing.

First meeting VI. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioners shall assemble at the
for distributing Niagara on the first Monday of July next, or as soon thereafter as the whole CaPthe
amon°the Stock of the said Corporation shall be taken up, and shall proceed to distribute s
subscnbers. said stock amongst the subscribers thereto, and in case there shall be subscriptol tbe

more than the amount of such stock within the tern specified for keeping OPeflu e
said books, it shall then be the duty of the said Commissioners to apportion thee.
among the subscribers in such manner as a majority of then shall deem most adv1s8tice

Notice to be and as soon as the stock shall be distributed, the said Commissioners shall give 's-r
Commission- of a meeting of the Shareholders at such time and place as a majority of the (20 be
ers of the first sioners shall appoint to choose seven Directors; the notice last mentioned shfore
meelting for theapon
election of published for the same time and in the sane. manner as the notice hereli led,
Directorg. menti
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1Ilentioned, and such election shall be made at the time and place so to be appointed by
8uch of the Shareholders as shall attend for that purpose either in person or by lawful
PrOxy; and the said Commissioners shall deliver over the subscription money and Papersto e

books to the said Directors, and the time and place of holding the first meeting of Daieredctothe

Ibirectors shall be fixed by the Commissioners; and the said Directors shall have '

Power to cause such examinations and surveys of the way to and locations for the said SurveY of site
S eisd1e for bri

bridge as may be necessary to the selection of the most advantageous site for the same, and roat i,
a'ld shall have full power to enter upon, take and occupy any lands necessary for the and power to'

construction of the said bridge or the rail or other roads leading to or from the same, to tak
first paying or tendering the value thereof, which value shall be determinied by two land requisite.

Persons selected, one by the claimant and the other by the said company, and in case to fn ,ion
they do not agree, a third person shall be appointed by the Governor or other Persoi to rsettilei.

administering the Government, whose decision shall be final; and the said Directors Directors to

hall select, and by certificates designate the ways to and site of the said bridge, fie tain

Copies of which certificates shall be filed in the office of the Registrar of the County of the site cho.,
Lincoln, and such ways and site shall be deemed the way to and site for the said sen, &c.

bridge, and on which the said Corporation may make and construct the said ways
'Md bridge as hereinbefore nentioned.

VII. And be it enacted, That the fines and forfeitures authorized to be imposed by Fines and for.

4Y Justice of the Peace by this Act, shall and may be levied and collected by distress fe"les how

411d sale of the offender's goods and chattels, under the authority of any warrant to be
fOr that purpose issued by any such Justice, who is hereby authorized and enpowered
to grant the same.

VIII. And be it enacted, That if any person shall willingly do or cause to be done Penalty on

Qlt y act or acts whatever whereby the said bridge or any thing appertaining thereto lsI.nj"rinI
8hall be impaired or injured, the person or persons so offending shall forfeit and pay to bridge or ie
the said corporation treble the damages sustained by means of such offence or injury, eo'Êi°nnect.

tO be recovered in the name of the corporation, with costs of suit by action, and shall
e moreover, guilty of a misdemeanor and be punishable by fine or imprisonment, or

both, by any Court having cognizance of such offence: Provided that nothing in this Proviso: jurig.
Act contained shall be construed to extend to take away the jurisdiction given to diction of Ma.

4stices of the Peace by an Act passed in the fourth and fifth years of the Reign of Her a 5uinder

Present Majesty, intituled, An Act for consolidating and amending the Laws in this a2,notto

-province relative to malicious injuries to property. this Act. r

IX. And be it enacted, That whenever the said bridge shall be completed and its What tols
8afety fully tested, and the fact certified by a majority of the Directors, the said Corpo- m ay be taken,

ration may erect a gate or gates and determine and establish the rates of tolls to be
d4emlanded for the use of the said bridge.

X. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall forcibly pass any gate penalty on
Without having paid the legal toll, such person or persons shall forfeit and pay to the persons forcit.
8aid Corporation a sum of not less than two pounds and not exceeding twenty pouids, y PaSsing the

to be recovered before any Justice of the Peace of the Niagara District in the samie .e2.
nittlluer as any other fines are recoverable before Justices of the Peace. HIow recover.

XI. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall have power to make such Corration
tlIes and pass such By-laws as they may think reasonable and proper, with suitable autorized t°

159penalties
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Penalties penalties (not exceeding in any case twenty pounds) touching the speed in passil9
limited. over the said bridge and the weighlt to be admitted thereon at any one time ; which

Rles, as well as the rates of toll, shall be plainly painted on a board or cloth and pUt
up on or iear each gate in a conspicuous place; and such penalties, if incurred, shal
be recoverable in like manner as the penalties hereby imposed.

Penalty on XII. And be it enacted, That if any toll-gatherer shall unreasonably and without
toli-gatherer cause, delay or hinder any passenger or the passage of any property agreeably to the
for miscondtoztpasg
in certain rile prescribed in such case, or shall demand or receive more than the legal tol,
cases. shall for every such offence forfeit the sumi of one pound five shillings currency, to

recovered with costs for the use of the person so delayed, hindered or defrauded; aI
any one Justice of the Peace for the Niagara District may, on conviction ofsuc
offender, fine such person in the said penalty, and levy such fine in the malaIef
aforesaid.

Power of Di- XIII. And be it enacted, That the Directors for the time being, or a najority
rectors to them, shall have power to make and subscribe such Rules and By-laws as to thein shi
manage the ,
property of the appear needful and proper touching the management and disposition of the stock, P 8
Company. perty, estate and effects of the said Corporation, and touching the duties of its officer

clerks and servants, their appointnents and salaries, and all sucli other matters a0
things as shall appertain to the business of the said Corporation.

Bridge to be XIV. And be it enacted, That if the said bridge shall not be constructed and
construe within ten years from the passing of this Act, then the said Corporation and the prW'
years. leges hereby conferred upon it shall from thenceforth cease and determine.

Umitation of XV. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit shall be brought agaiist any per
actions. son or persons for any matter or thing done in pursuance of this Act, such actiol or

suit shall be brought within six calendar months next afterwards; and the defendat
defendants in such action or suit may plead the general issue only, and give this
and the special matter in evidence on the trial.

Public Act. XVI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed and taken to be a Publ e
Act, and as such shall be judicially noticed by all Judges, Justices of the Peace an
other persons without being specially pleaded.

Legisature XVII. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding the privileges hereby conferred, the
aime ae Iegislature may at any time hereafter make such addition to this Act, or such altera

provisions of tions of any of its provisions as they may think proper for affording just protectio» tO
this Act, the public, or to any person or persons, body politic and corporate, in respect to thei

estate, property or rights, or any interest therein, or any advantage, privilege or coo,
venience connected therewith, or in respect to any way or right, public or priyateq
that may be affected by any of the powers given by this Act.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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Au Act for supplying the City of Quebec and parts adjacent thereto
with Water.
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February 20, 1847.

HEREAS the supplying of the City of Quebec and the parts thereunto adja- Preanble.
cent with good and wholesome water would be of great public advantage:

And whereas a plentiful supply of pure and wholesome water, at greatly reduced rates
may be procured from sources in the vicinity of the said City: And whereas the Mayor
and Councillors of the said City of Quebec, incorporated by law, have not funds at
their disposal or which they are now empowered by law to raise, sufficient to effect the
object aforesaid, unless they suspend the Public Works and improvements now requi-
site in the said City, and they have therefore prayed that further powers be granted
them in the' behalf aforesaid: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Le-
gislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by The Coo
the authority of the same, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation of tion ofora-

The Mayor and Councillors of the City of Quebec, and they are lhereby authorized and 1hty of XUe-

ernpowered, by themselves, their agents, deputies, officers, workmen, servants and assis- I a

tants, from time to time to make, erect, construct, repair and maintain, within or with- the said cith
out the limits of the said City, and at such distance as may net exceed twenty-five miles or withi a

from the said City, all such buildings, houses, sheds, engines, water-houses, reservoirs, tance there.
reservatories, water wheels, fire engines, machinery, working gears, cisterns, ponds, ha- frn

sins of water, main pipes, rider pipes, stand pipes, service pipes, conduct pipes, branches
of iron, lead or other metal, plugs, cocks, chambers, cocks in common, stop cocks, stop
backs, valves, fire plugs, air plugs, fire cocks, boxes, forcing mains, ferrils, feeders, cam-
pirs, drains, pumps, sluices and other works, devices or things, in such manner and of
such construction as they shall think necessary, proper and expedient for forcing, con-
Veying and conducting into and throughout the said City of Quebec and parts adjacent
a sufficient quantity of good and wholesome water for the use and supply of the inhabi-
tants of the said City of Quebec and the parts thereunto adjacent, as also all lead, leaden
and other pipes, brass cocks, tools and materials of every description.
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The Corpora. Il. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation of
tion May im-
prove, alter,or The Mayor and Councillors of the City of Quebec, by any By-law to be hereafter pas-
remove th, sed in the manner provided by the Ordinance incorporating the said City and the Or-said Watcr
Works, and dinance and Act amending the same, or by any Act that may hereafter be passed for the
May acquire saeadbnr 1av,
additonal real same purpose, and they are hereby authorized and empowered to improve, alter or re-
estate for that move the said Water Works, or any part or parts thereof, and to change the site of the
purpose 1 and

ispose of that several engines and place or sources of supply thereof, and also by themselves, their
previously ac- agents, deputies, officers, workmen, servants or assistants, from time to time to
%ori a lifur- erect, construct, repair and maintain any where within twenty-five miles from the nearest
poe linits of the said City, all such buildings, houses, sheds, engines, water-houses, reser-

voirs, reservatories, water sheds, fire engines, machinery, working gears, cisterns, ponds
and basins of water, and the other works, devices and things hereinbefore recited, in
such manner and of such construction as they shall think necessary, proper or expedient
for forcing, conveying and conducting, into and throughout the whole of the said City
and the parts thereunto adjacent, or conducive to the existence, improvement or conti-
nuance of the said Water Works ; and for effecting the foregoing or any other purpose
or purposes connected with the said Water Works, it shall and may be lawful for the
said Corporation, and they are hereby authorized and empowered to purchase, hold and
acquire any lands, tenements and immoveable estates, servitudes, usufruits, heredita-
ments, or other real property of any description, within the said City of Quebec or in
the vicinifty thereof, not distant more than twenty-five miles from the limits of the said
City, which shall and may be necessary for the said Water Works, or for improving,

Rights of the altering, enlarging or extending the same; saving nevertheless to the Seignior or Sei-
Seigniorsavcd. gniors within whose censive the said lands, tenements, iminoveable estates, hereditaments

or other real property as aforesaid, so purchased, may be situate, his or their several
and respective rights that may become legally due upon the commutation of the tenure
of such lands and tenements, which commutation shall be effected by the said Corpo-
ration with the least possible delay ; and in case of the removal or alteration of the site
of any such Works as aforesaid, to dispose of the lands or other property theretofore
held by the Corporation as the site of such Works, and others to purchase and acquire
in like manner instead thereof.

Corporate bo- III. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for all bodies politic or cor-
er artil porate, or collegiate corporations aggregate or sole, communities, husbands, tutors or

authorized to guardians, curators, grévés de substitution, and all executors, administrators and other
"e'lan read trustees or persons whatsoever, who are or shall be seized or possessed of, or interested
by the Corpo- in an lands, tenements, immoveable estate, servitudes, usufruits and hereditaments, or
this Act, and other real property within the said City, or within twenty-five miles thereof, which
indemnified may be selected and desired by the said Corporation for the purposes of the said Water
farne. Works, not only for and on behalf of themselves, their heirs and successors, but also

for and on behalf of all persons whoin they represent, or for whom or in trust for whom
they are, or shall be seized, possessed or interested as aforesaid, whether minors or is-
sue unborn, lunatics, idiots, fenes-covert, or other person or persons, to contract for,
bargain, sell and convey such lands, tenements, immoveable estates, servitudes, and he-
reditaments or other real property, and such contracts, sales, agreements, assurances
and conveyances so to be made, shall be valid and effectual in law, to all intents and
purposes whatsoever; any law, statute, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstand-
ing; arid all bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, communities, corporations and per-
sons whatsoever, so contracting, selling or conveying as aforesaid, are hereby indennified

for
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for and in respect of any such sale, which he, she, or they shall respectively make,

by vrtue of or in pursuance of this Act; securing always the rights of any person or

party to the whole or any part of the purchase money, to be paid by the said Corpora-

tion for any real property purchased as aforesaid.

IV. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall have full power, notwithstand- Corporation

ing any law to the contrary, to take and enter into, after paying, tendering, or deposit- may take and

ing theyvlu tthereof, such land, ground, or real property of any description lying within a" ben°any

the said City or within twenty-ive miles of the limits thereof, not belonging to the Private pro-

Crown or vested in any officer, person or body for the public uses of the Province, as forqh ure

rnay be oecessary for enabling the said Corporation to carry this Act fully into effect, ses ofthis ct,

according to the true intent and meaning thereof, in the same manner, and under the or tender of

same provisions, limitations and conditions, as if such land, ground, or real property thereale

lay within the City of Quebec, and were required for opening a new street or for any

other purpose for which the said Corporation may lawfully take and enter into land,

ground, or real property within the said City, after paying, tendering, or depositing the

value thereof; and it sha l be lawful for the Governor, or person administering the Go- Governor in
valuthereo; in d cit, s he shall deem it expedient, and on such terms and conditions ciea

a to him o i m, tgrant or lease to the said Corporation such portion of the to the corpo-

beach or ground covered by the waters of the River Saint Lawrence or other river, or Beach lois or

of any other lands of the Crown, or such right or privilege of using the streain or wa- Crown lands,

ter of any such river, as may be necessary to enable the said Corporation more fully using thewater

to carry this Act into effect; any Act or law to the contrary notwithstanding. of any stream.

V. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation, and their The Corpora-

agents, deputies, officers, workmen, servants and assistants, to dig, break up, and remove tion authoriz-
eto retk orup

the sou, posts, sewers, drains, pavements and gravelled ways, of any of the public high- streets&c ,and

ways, roads, streets, squares, his, market places, lanes, open areas, alleys, yards, courts, for cecntdwog

was, roads, footways, quays, bridges, gates, gateways, closes, ditches, walls, pre- the water.

cincts and other passages and place within the said City, and within twenty-five miles And to enter

of the imits thereof, doing no unnecessary damage in the premises, and to enter into u°p"onP

and make use of any private lands or grounds within the said City and within twenty-

five miles of the nearest part thereof, and to dig and sink branches, and lay and drive

pipes, and put, fix and establish stop cocks, fire plugs, air-cocks and branches from

such'pipes, and to widen common passages, for the laying and fixing such pipes, and

ail such matters and things as aforesaid, in such places and in such manner as they

shall judge necessary for conveying the water to the respective houses, offices and other

tenements of the said inhabitants of the said City, and the parts thereunto adjacent; And to make

and from time to time, as occasion may require, to alter the position of, and to repair, alteration,

relay and maintain such pipes, stop-cock, plugs, machinery, conduct-pipes, devices, tirne. t' °

matters and works aforesaid, and to do and perform all such other acts as shall from

time to time be necessary or proper, for completing, amending, repairing, improving

and using the works already made or provided, or to be made, done or provided for

the purposes aforesaid: Provided always, that it shall not be lawful for the said Cor- Corporation

poration, or any person acting under their authority, to enter into and make use of use of private

any private lands or grounds within the limits of the said City, and within twenty-ive Out consen o

ailes thereof, without the consent of the owner or owners thereof, except after paying, the owner ex-

tendering or depositing the value thereof, as hereinbefore provided : And provided ang Or tender

o dthat te respestive persons, who shall open and break up, or cause to be opened theg alue

or
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Grounds open- or broken up, any gronnd for laying, taking or repairing any pipe, or other work as
°ed 0' fo e aforesaid, by virtue of this Act, shall, and they are hereby required to take care, as far

and trehes as may be, to preserve a free and uninterrupted passage through any street, lane, alley,t efilled,
and the pave. road, square, public place, highway or other places, while the works are in progress,
mijnts or and to cause the trenches to be filled in, and the pavement or ground made in as good
ground made
good. a condition as before the commencement of the work, without any unnecessary delay,

and the rubbish occasioned thereby to be carried away as soon as reasonably may be,
and in the meantime, to cause the place where the ground shall be opened or broken

Precaution up as aforesaid, to be fenced or guarded with lamps or with watchmen during the night
for preventing 50ta h ae ntpan iretn vr
accident. so that the same may not be dangerous to passengers, upon pain of forfeiting for every

neglect, to any person suing for the same, in a summary manner before any Justice of
the Peace for the District, on the oath of one credible witness other than the party
suing, a sum not exceeding five pounds current money of this Province, over and above
all such damages as may be recovered against the said Corporation in any civil action.

When build- VI. And be it enacted, That where there are buildings within the said City or theings are~ p arso's' ars-'~ t
sessed by dif- parts adjacent thereto, the different parts whereof shall belong to different proprietors,
ferent proprie- or shall be in possession of different tenants or lessees, the said Corporation shall havetors or tenants,'
how the Cor- power to carry pipes to any part of any building so situate, passing over the property
poration is to of one or more proprietors, or in possession of one or more tenants, to convey the water
satisfaction for to that of another, or in the possession of another, the pipes being carried up and at-
all damages. tached to the outside of the building, and also to break up and uplift all passages which

may be a common servitude to neighbouring proprietors, and to dig and cut trenches
therein for the purpose of laying down pipes or taking up and repairing the same, the
said Corporation doing as little damage as may be in the execution of the powers
granted by this Act, and making satisfaction to the owners or proprietors of buildings
or other property, for all damages to be by them sustained in or by the execution of all
or any of the said powers, subject to which provisions this Act shall be sufficient to
indemnify the said Corporation or their servants or those by them emnployed, for what
they or any of them shall do in pursuance of the powers granted by this Act.

Water Works VII. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall so maintain or locate their
s obc situa

e° as fnot to Water Works and all apparatus and appurtenances thereunto belonging and appertain-
endanaer the ing or therewith connected, and wheresoever situated, as in no wise to endanger the
publicliealth
or oafety. public health or safety.

Penalty on VIII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall lay or cause to be laid
whocuut ta any pipe or main to communicate with any pipe or main belonging to the said CorpO-

consent of the ration, or in any way obtain or use its water without the consent of the said Corpora-
Coroaroa- tion, he or they shall forfeit and pay to the said Corporation the sum of twenty-five

ter Works. pounds current money of this Province; and also a further sum of twenty shillings for
each day such pipe or main shall so remain; which said sumo, together with costs of
suit in that behalf incurred, may be recovered by civil action in any Court of Law 10
this Province, having civil jurisdiction to that amount.

Penalty on IX. And be it enacted, That in order to preserve the water now or hereafter to be
Persons Pollu conveyed into the City, and the parts thereunto adjacent, clean and wholesome, if any
reservors. person shall bathe or wash, or cleanse any cloth, wool, leather, skins, animals, or anY

noisome or offensive thing in any of the reservoirs, cisterns, ponds, sources or fountains,
froin
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from which the water to supply the said City is to be obtained or conveyed, or
east, throw or put any filth, dirt, dead carcasses, or other noisone or offensive thing
therein, or cause, permit, or suffer the water of any sink, sewer or drain to run or be
conveyed into the same, or cause any other annoyance to be done to the water therein,
every such person shall, on conviction thereof before any Justice of the Peace of the
District, on the oath of one credible witness, be by the said Justice before whom such
Person shall be tried or convicted, adjudged and condemned to pay a penalty for every
Such offence, not exceeding five pounds current money of this Province, one half to be
applied to the use of the said Corporation, and the other half to him or her who shall
'ue for the same, and in case the party suing for the same shall be the Corporation
itself, or any of their officers or servants, then the whole of the said penalty shall be
applied to the uses of the said Corporation, and the said Justice may also in his discre-
tion further condemn such person to be confined in the Common Gaol of the District
for a space of time not exceeding one month, as to such Justice may seem meet.

X. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall wilfully or maliciously
hinder, obstruct, embarrass or interrupt the said Corporation, their agent or agents,
Officers, workmen, servants or assistants, or any of them, in making, erecting, repairing
Or doing or performing any of the works aforesaid, or in the exercise of any of the
Powers and authorities by this Act granted, or shall break up, pull down, take away,
Put out of order, destroy, damage, or injure, any engine, water-house, pipe, plug or
Other works, or any matter, apparatus, device, or thing already made or provided, or
Which shall be made or provided for the purposes aforesaid, or any of the materials
lised or provided for the same or ordered to be erected, laid down or belonging to the
said Corporation in connexion with the said works, or shall in anywise wilfully do any
other injury or damage for the purpose of obstructing, hindering, interrupting or em-
barrassing the construction, completion, maintaining or repairing of the said works, or
ii any wise cause or procure the same to be done, every person or persons so offending
shall, for every such offencée, forfeit and pay to the said Corporation the amount of
danages sustained by means of such offence or injury, to be recovered by the said
Corporation, with costs of suit, by action of debt before any competent Court or
Tribunal within this Province.

XI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation as
aforesaid, and they are hereby authorized and empowered to make such By-laws as to
them shall seem requisite and necessary, for prohibiting, by fine not exceeding five
Pounds currency, or imprisonment not exceeding one month, any person being occupant,
teiant or inmate of any house, supplied with water from the said Water Works, from
'ending, selling or disposing of the said water, from giving it away, or permitting it
tO be so taken or carried away, or from using or applying it to the use or benefit of
others, or to any other than to his, her or their own use or benefit, or increasing the
8pply of water agreed for with the said Corporation, or wrongfully, negligently or im-
Properly wasting the water, for regulating the time, manner, extent and nature of the

Ppply of water to be provided and supplied by the said works, the tenements or par-
ties to which and whom the saine shall be furnished, the price or prices to be exacted
therefor, the time and mode and circumstances of payment therefor, and each and every
Other matter or thing, relating to or connected therewith, which it may be necessary or
proper to direct, regulate or determine for issuing to the inhabitants of the said City a
cotinued and abundant supply of pure and wholesome water, and to prevent the prac-
ti8ing of frauds upon the said Corporation with regard to the water so to be supplied.

160 
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Corporation to XII. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be cOn'
thea eaco p° strued to extend to confer upon the said Corporation any additional right of assessmellt
By-law impos- beyond that now by them enjoyed, or of enforcing any general water-rent or tax, oring any tote Crprtone-vlw 1  ~ ioÇ6
ranefret to permit the said Corporation by any By-law or other Municipal regulation hereafter
or taxorto to be determined upon by the said Corporation, in reference to the said Water Works,compel proprie-
tors, &c. to to subject any proprietor, householder or other person or persons to any general watef
take the water. rent or tax, unless he or they be actually supplied with water, or to compel any such

proprietor, householder or other person or persons to receive the said water, or the
conduits thereof, into his or their premises.

Corporation XIII. And be it enacted, That for the purpose of establishing the said Water Works
authorized ta as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation, before or after the
tures or Bonds completion of the said Water Works, to issue under the hand of the Mayor, and the
ota"'50""re. seal of the said Corporation, Debentures or Corporation Bonds, to the amount of fifty

deemable on or thousand pounds, current money aforesaid, payable on or before the first day of NO'before 1Ist Nov.
1860, with in. vember, im the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and sixty, and bearing
terest payable interest, payable semi-annually, on the first day of November and May, in each a
Proiso, every year, and at a rate not exceeding six per centum per annum. Provided alwayO,
Contract to be that before the issuing of any such Debentures or Corporation Bonds, the said CorpO'

entered ration shall have enacted and ordained a By-law specifying the principal streets, lanes
and public places within the limits of the City which are to be supplied with water,
and shall, after duly advertising for tenders, have entered into a contract with the
lowest bidder giving security to their satisfaction for the performance of the work and
for keeping the same in good repair for three years, at a sum not exceeding fifty thOu
sand pounds, including the necessary real property and niaterials.

Revenues ris- XIV. And be it enacted, That all the revenues arising from or out of the supplyi"5
vater Works of water, or from the property, moveable or immoveable, connected with the said Wate

be applied Works, to be established by the said Corporation under this Act, shall, after providi"ðto the paymenty
of the interest for the interest accruing on the Debentures or Corporation Bonds issued by the sa

o "e oand Corporation in pursuance of this Act, be formed into a fund separate and apart fro
t the extino- the other funds of the Corporation, and applied by the said Corporation to the e
debt. tion of the debt which may be contracted by reason of the establishment of the a

Water Works, and afterwards such revenues shall make part of the general funds of
the Corporation, and may be applied accordingly.

Holders of De. XV. And be it enacted, That the said Water Works and also the land to be aC'
hvet rcs quired for the purposes aforesaid, and every matter and thing therewith connected,

pgivilege on shall be and they are hereby specially charged, pledged, mortgaged and hypotheca
tho Waterarbebroe sadCrrtilWorks. for the repayment of any sum or sums which may be borrowed by the said Corporatio

for the purposes of this Act, as well as for the due and punctual payment of the intees4
thereupon; and all, each and every of the holders of the said Debentures shall have a
concurrent pledge, mortgage, hypothec or privilege on the said property for securiog
the payment of the said Debentures and the interest thereon.

Debentures or XVI. And be it enacted, That receipts for any interest due on all Debentures Or
thereonea Corporation Bonds that shall lawfully be issued by the authority of this Act, and wic'
be paid to tge shall from time to time remain undischarged and uncancelled, as well as such Debe'
City Treasure s
la payrnent of tuires or Corporation Bonds themsehves, shahl and may, after the period th"i

appO1"w
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appointed for the payment of either thereof, be received and taken by the Treasurer of y debt due

the said City, from any person making payment to him upon any account or for any the City.

cause whatever on account of the said City, and that the same shall be deemed and
taken as money, and as such shall be charged against, and credited to, such Treasurer
aforesaid, in his accounts with the said City : Provided always, that no interest shall Interest not to
run or be paid upon or for any such Debenture or Corporation Bond during the time run on Deben.

or tures while in

Such Debenture or Corporation Bond so paid shall remain in the hands of the Treasurer the hands of

as aforesaid, but for such time the interest on every such Debenture or Corporation the City Trea-

Bond shall cease.

XVII. And be it enacted, That the person or persons who shall pay any such De- Personspaying

benture or Corporation Bond so bearing interest, to the City Treasurer aforesaid, shall t the Uity

at the time of making such payment, put his, or her, or their name or names, and write Treasurer, to

thereupon in words at length, the day of the month and year in which he, she or they time of pay

80 paid such Debenture or Corporation Bond, bearing interest ; all which the said City ment.

Treasurer shall take care to see done and performed accordingly ; and to the day so
ascertained the said City Treasurer shall be allowed the interest which he shall have

paid or allowed upon such Debenture or Corporation Bond in his accounts with the
said City.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall forge, alter or coun- Punishment

terfeit any such Debenture or Corporation Bond which shall be issued under the f" oer.

authority of this Act and remaining uncancelled, or any stamp, indorseient or writing ing or issuing

therein or thereon, or tender in payment any such forged, altered or counterfeit Deben- Ore°rte°en

tutre or Corporation Bond, or any Dbenture or CorporationfBond with such counterfeit tures.

indorsement or writing thereon or therein, or shall demand to have such altered or
counterfeit Debenture or Corporation Bond or any Debenture or Corporation Bond,
With such altered or counterfeit indorsement or writing thereon or therein, exchanged
for ready money by any person or persons who shall be obliged or required to exchange
the same, or by any other person or persons whomsoever, knowing the Debenture or

Corporation Bond, so tendered in payment or demanded to be exchanged, or the
ildorsement or writing thereon or therein, to be forged and counterfeit, and with intent
tO defraud the said City, or the person appointed to pay off the same, or any of them,
or any other person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, then every such person or
Persons so offending, being thereof convicted, shall be adjudged a felon and shall be
liable at the discretion of the Court before which he, she or they may be tried, to be
confined at hard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary, for any period not less than
three years, or to be imprisoned in any other Prison or place of confinement for any
Period not exceeding two years.

XIX. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the City Treasurer aforesaid, City Treasurer

Whenever called upon to pay or allow the interest upon any of the Debentures or Cor- to indorse the

Poration Bonds issued under the authority of this Act, to take care to have the same terest on any

illdorsed on such Debenture or Corporation Bond at the time of payment thereof, Debenture.

expressing the period up to which the said interest shall have been so paid.

XX. And be it enacted, That at any time after the Debentures or Corporation Bonds, corporation

or any of them that shall be issued under the authority of this Act, shall respectively "byotice
become eben.

160 *
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tures over due, become due according to the terms thereof, it shall and may be lawful for the Corpora-and interest to) aoead
stop on all De- tion aforeSaid, if they shall think proper so to do, to direct a notice to be inserted in,
bentures so two or more of the newspapers published in the said City, in the English and Frenchcalled in, after
six montis languages, requiring all holders of the said Debentures or Corporation Bonds to present
shaH have ex the same for payment, according to the conditions thereof, and if after the insertion ofpired.

sucli notices for three months, any Debentures or Corporation Bonds then payablO
shall remain out more than six months from the first publication of such notice, all
interest on such Debentures or Corporation Bonds, after the expiration of the said si-
months shall cease and be no further payable in respect of the time which may elapse
between the expiration of the said six months, and their presentment for payment.

Corporation XXI. And be it enacted, That whenever it shall be deemed expedient by the saidmay call In
Debentures Corporation to redeem the said Debentures or Corporation Bonds, or any of them, at
hefore they are any time prior to the date at which the same may be made payable, with a view to
and lafter six ndimmish the debt to be contracted in the establishment of the said Water Works, it
months' notice shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation to direct a notice to be inserted in allail iflterest
thereon to be the newspapers published in the said City of Quebec, requiring all holders of the saidstopped. Debentures or Corporation Bonds to present the same for payment; and if after the

insertion of such notice for three months, any Debentures or Corporation Bonds, thei
issued, shall remain out more than six months after the first publication of such notice,
all interest on such Debentures or Corporation Bonds, after the expiration of the said
six months shall cease, and be no further payable in respect of the time which inaY
elapse between the expiration of the said six months and their presentment for
payment.

Corporation XXII. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be
not i be pre- construed to extend to diminish the power and authority of the Corporation aforesaid,
borrowing hereafter to borrow money on the credit of the said City, for the general uses and
money for the purposes of the said City as fully and effectually as though the said City were nI9t
poses ofthe indebted for the establishment of the Water Works as aforesaid, or that Debentures Or
tfr. here- Corporation Bonds had not been issued by them for the amount of the cost thereof, oras if this Act had not been passed ; any Act, Statute or Law or provision thereof to the

contrary notwithstanding.

Corporation XXIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said CorporatiOn'
rnay appoint and they are hereby required from time to time, as occasion may require, to appoint a
aSuperinten- t po

dent or Engi- fit and proper person, to be the Superintendent or Engineer, for the management of the
neer; taking said Water Works, and of any Gas Works under the control of the said CorporatioZIproper securi-
ty. and to prescribe and regulate the duties of the said Office, and at their pleasure tO

remove any such person from the said Office, and appoint another in his place; and
the said Corporation shall take such security for the due, execution of the said Office a,
they shall think proper, and shall and may grant and allow to the said Officer such salarY,

Proviso. allowance or other compensation for his services as they may think fit. Provida;d
always, that such Superintendent or Engineer shall account to the said CorporatiOP
quarterly, or oftener if required.

artica, XXIV. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall be, and they are herebY
statements of required tu keep or cause to be kept separate, books and accoupta of the receipts a
andexpendi- disbursements for and on account of the said Water Works, distinct from the books

and
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and accounts relating to the other property, funds or assets belonging to the said City, ture of the

and shall annually, on or after the first day of January in each and every year, cause a WaterWorks

statement of the affairs of the said Water Works to be published in two or more of the annuauy ub.
naewspapers of the said City, in the English and French languages, wherein shall be ished. What

stated the amount of the rents, issues and profits arising from the said Works, the ments shali

Iltumber of tenants supplied with water, the extent and value of the moveable and shew.

inmoveable property thereunto belonging, the amount of Debentures or Corporation
tonds then issued and remaining unredeemed and uncancelled, and the interest paid
thereon, or yet due and unpaid; the expenses of collection and management, and all
Other contingencies, salaries of officers and servants, the cost of repairs, improvements
and alterations, the prices paid for the acquisition of any real estate that may be required
for the use of the said Water Works, as also the value received for any real estate that
baay be sold and disposed of by the said Corporation, and generally such a statement of
the revenue and expenditure of the said Water Works as will at all times afford to the
itizens of the said City of Quebec, a full and complete knowledge of the state of the

affairs of the said Quebec Water Works.

XXV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful. for the said Corporation before or corporation
May, before or

after the said Water Works are commenced, to lease, assign, transfer and make over the after the

?ights, privileges, powers and authorities hereby conferred for such a period not WaterWork,

Qceeding twenty years, and upon such terns and conditions as may be established by ce, assign or

aBy-law to be by them made in that behalf; and at the end of such period, or sooner, "®akover the

by consent of parties, it shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation to repurchase hereby confer:rycon red, and May
the same, and any Water Works that may be established by the purchaser or purchasers, purchaethe

lessee or lessees of the same, and pay for the same in the manner and by the means same.

aforesaid, and thereupon establish the said Works in the same manner and way as if the
saine had been made and constructed by the said Corporation according to the provi-
Sions of this Act.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be Act not to pre-

colstrued to extend to prevent any person or persons, body corporate, politic or colle- Water works

giate from constructing any Works for the supply of water to his or their Own pre- nior to bind the

4ises, or to prevent the Legislature of the Province at any time hereafter, from altering egwature.

1odifying or repealing the powers, privileges or authorities hereinbefore granted to or
Obtained by the said Corporation.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall affect or be construed Rights of the

to affect in any manner or way whatsoever, the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Urcd." c

ýluccessors, or of any person or persons, or of any bodies politic or corporate, except
uch only as are herein mentioned.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit shall be brought against any Limitation of

»erson or persons for any thing done in pursuance of this Act, the same shall be brought Actions.

Within six calendar months next after the fact committed, or in case there shall be a
.Ontinuation of damages, then within six calendar months after the doing or commit-

tg such damages shall cease, and the Defendant or Defendants shall and may plead
the general issue and give this Act and the special matter in evidence at any trial to be

ad thereupon, and that the same was done in pursuance of and under the authority of
thi8 Act; and if it shall appear to have been so done, or if any such action or suit shall

be
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Generl isue be brought after the time before limited for bringing the same, then the Judgment shall
and special be entered for the Defendant or Defendants, or if the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shall becoine
matter givenin nonsuit or shall suffer discontinuance of his or their action or suit, after the Defendant

or Defendants shall have appeared, or if a Judgment shall be entered against the Plaintif

Treble costs. or Plaintiffs, or if upon exceptions or otherwise, Judgment shall be given against
the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, the Defendant or Defendants shall have treble costs, and shall
have such remedy for the same as any Defendant hath for costs of suit in other cases
of law.

The Ordinan- XXIX. And be it enacted, That all the enactments and provisions of the Ordinanlce
®the it~ of the Governor and Special Council of the late Province of Lower Canada, passed la

uebec, and the third and fourth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ordinance tO
amending incorporate the City and Town of Quebec, as amnended by a certain Ordinance of the

®tin "O°far' Governor and Special Council aforesaid, passed for that purpose in the fourth year Ofas they are not 
crepugnant to Her present Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ordinance to amend the Ordinal

govern ean to incorporate the City and Town of Quebec, and both Ordinances as amended by
natterrequired the Act passed in the last Session of the Legislature of this Province, intituled, MN
"urhriZct. Act to amend the Ordinances incorporating the City of Quebec, shall, in so far

they shall not be repugnant to or inconsistent with the express enactments and evidene
intent of this Act, extend to, and govern each and every act and thing required Or
authorized to be performed and done, under the authority of this Act, as if this Act
formed part of the said last mentioned Ordinances or either of them.

All Acts or XXX. And be it enacted, That all Acts or provisions of Law in force in this Pro'
Provisions of
law repuginant vince, or in any part thereof, before or up to the time when this Act shall come into
ent inc°t"is- force, which shall be inconsistent with, or contradictory to this Act, or which rnake
Act to be re- any provision in any matter provided for by this Act, other than such as is herebY
.adopastp made in such matters, shall, from and after the time when this Act shall come into
transactions. force, be and they are hereby repealed, except in so far as may relate to any circui'

stance, act or thing occurring, done or effected before the commencement of this ACt,
which shall be dealt with, adjudged upon, and determined, as if this Act had not beeo
passed.

This Act to XXXI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be and is hereby declared to be
be a ublic Public Act, and shall as such be judicially taken notice of by all Judges, Justices and

other persons in this Province, without being specially pleaded.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO NONO

VICTORIA REGINÆ.

CAP. CXIV.

An Act for granting a Civil List to Her Majesty.

Reserved for the signification of ler Majesty's pleasure, 9th June, 1846.

The Royal Assent given by iHer Majesty in Council, on the 16th August, 1847; and Proclamation rnade

thereof by His Excellency JAMEs, EARL OF ELGIN AND KINCARDINE, in the Canada Gazette of 11th

October, 1847.

MOST GRAcIoUS SOVEREIGN:

W 1THEREAS Your Majesty has been most graciously pleased to declare to Your

VY faithful Canadian Commons in Provincial Parliament assembled, Your Majesty's
Gracious desire to owe to the spontançous liberality of Your Canadian people, such

Grant by way of Civil List as shall be sufficient to give stability and security to the

Great Civil Institutions of the Province, and to provide for the adequate remuneration

of able and efficient Officers in the Executive, Judicial and other Departments of Your

Ma esty's Public Provincial Service, the granting of which Civil List constitutionally

belongs only to Your Majesty's faithful Canadian people in their Provincial Parliament:

Wen therefore, Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Ca-

Ilada in Provincial Parlianent assembled, desirous that a certain competent Revenue

obr the purpose, may be settled upon Your Majesty, (to whom may God grant a long
orld happy Reign) as a testimony of our unfeigned affection to Your Sacred Person

and Government, have accordingly freely resolved to grant unto Your Majesty, a certain

devenue payable out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province; We do there-

fore Most humbly beseech Your Majesty that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by
the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-

lative Council and of the Legisiative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted

0-11d assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliarnent

a the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite

te Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada ; and

t is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That all duties and revenues over

'hich the respective Lgislatures of Upper Canada or Lower Canada had, before the

Pssing of the Act of the Impereal Parliament, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Pro-

lsinces of Upper and Lower Canada, andfor the Government of Canada, or over which

the Législature of this Province as, or may have power of appropriation, shall forIn

0ne Consolidated Revenue Fund, to be appropriated for the Public Service of this Pro-

V'ince, in the manner and subject to the charges hereinafter mentioned.

Preamble.

Duties and
Revenuesforinerly un.

der the con.
trol of theLegisiature of

Upper or of

Lower Cana.daorunderthe
Control of the
Legisiature of
this Province,
to form the
Consoidate
Revenue Fundof Canadae

subject to cer,
tain charges.
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The said
Fuind to be
charged with
the exe® of
thecollecetion
and manage-
ment thereot,
the same being
duly audited.

A sum not
exceedn
£3463.s15".
4d, appropriat-
ed out of the
said Fund for
the purposes
mentioned in
Schedule A.
And a sum
liot exceedin
£39,245. 16s.
for the ife of
Her Majesty
and for five
years after, for
the purposes
mentioned in
&chedule B.
The said sumo
to be paid by
the Receiver
General on
Warrants,
and to be ac-
counted for
to Her Ma.
jesty.
The sums in
the first co-
lumn of the
saidSchedales,
to be those
payable while
the offices are
held by the

resent incum-
bents; after-
wards those in
the second co-
lumn.
Offices named
in Sehedule B.
maybe abolish-
ed, and the ap-
propriation of
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yearly before
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hereditary Re
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IL. And be it enacted, That the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province shall be
permanently charged with all the costs, charges and expenses, incident to the collec-
tion, management and receipt thereof; such costs, charges and expenses being subject
nevertheless to be reviewed and audited in such manner as shall be directed by anY
Act of the Legislature.

III. And be it enacted, That there shall be payable in every year to Her Majesty, Her
Heirs and Successors, out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province, a su",
not exceeding Thirty-four thousand, six hundred and thirty-eight pounds, fifteen shil
lings and four pence currency, for defraying the expense of the several services and
purposes named in the Schedule A to this Act annexed; and during the life of Her
Majesty, and for five years after the demise of Her Majesty, there shall be payable l'
every year to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, out of the said Consolidated
Revenue Fund, a further sum not exceeding Thirty-nine thousand, two hundred and
forty-five pounds, sixteen shillings currency, for defraying the expense of the several
services and purposes named in the Schedule marked B to this Act annexed; the said
sums of Thirty-four thousand, six hundred and thirty-eight pounds, fifteen shillings and
four pence, and Thirty-nine thousand, two hundred and forty-five pounds, sixteen shil-
lings, to be issued by the Receiver General in discharge of such Warrant or WarrantS
as shall be from time to time directed to him under the hand and seal of the Governor;
and the said Receiver General shall account to Her Majesty for the same through the
Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury in such manner and form as Her Ma-
jesty shall be graciously pleased to direct.

IV. And be it enacted, That the sums set down in the first column opposite to each
Office or Department in the said Schedules A and B shall be payable for each, while
the present Incumbents shall respectively remain in office, and as often as any such pre-
sent Incumbent shall cease to hold such office, the sums respectively mentioned in the
first column shalh cease to be payable, and the sums mentioned in the second columnl'
shall, as each case arrives, be payable instead as in the said Schedules mentioned.

V. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor to abolish any of the
Offices named in the Schedule B, or to vary the sums thereby appropriated to such
purposes connected with the administration of the Government of this Province, as tO
Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors shall seem fit ; and that accounts in detail of
the expenditure of the several sums expended under the authority of this Act, shall be
laid before both Houses of the Legislature within thirty days from the beginning of the
Session next after such expenditure shall be made: Provided always, that not Mor"
than Two thousand, two hundred and twenty-two pounds, two shillings and four pence,
shall be payable at the same time for pensions to the Judges out of the sum mentioned
in the said Schedule A, and that not more than Five thousand, five hundred and fifty-
five pounds, eleven shillings and one penny, shall be payable at the same time for peW'
sions out of the sum mentioned in Schedule B, and that a List of all such pensionsq
and of the persons to whom the same shall have been granted, shall be laid in every
year before the Legislature.

VI. And be it enacted, That during the time for which the said several sums mentioned
in the said Schedules are severally payable, the same shall be accepted and taken bY
Her Majesty by way of Civil List instead of al Territorial and other Revenues now t

the
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the disposal of the Crown arising in this Province ; and that three-fifths of the net Crown,,hile

produce of the said Territorial and other Revenues now at the disposal of the Crown the Bs'

Within this Province, shall be paid over to the account of the said Consolidated Re- dules remain

Venue Fund; and also that during the life of Her Majesty, and for five years after the payable,

demise of Her Majesty, the remaining two-fifths of the net produce of the said Terri-
torial and other Revenues now at the disposal of the Crown within this Province, shall
be also paid over in like manner to the account of the said Consolidated Revenue Fund.

VII. And be it enacted, That the consolidation of the Duties and Revenues of this Consolidationflot to affect
Province, shall not be taken to affect the payment out of the said Consolidated Revenue charges ade

Fund of any sum or sums heretofore charged upon the rates and duties now raised, le- upon the Re-

Vied and collected, or to be raised, levied and collected, to and for the use of either of of the Provin.
the former Provinces of Upper or Lower Canada, or of this Province, for such time cial Legia.

as shall have been appointed by the several Acts of the Legislature of the Province by tures.

Which such charges were severally authorized.

VIII. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the Legislative Assembly to Legiâlative
originate or pass any Vote, Resolution or Bill for the appropriation of any part of the Assembly not

said Consolidated Revenue Fund, or of any other tax or impost, to any purpose which nionies for any
shall not have been first recommended by a Message of the Governor to the said Legis- object not re

lative Assembly during the Session in which such Vote, Resolution or Bill shall be thenved b

passed. during theepassed.saine Session.

IX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the foregoing provisions of this Act The foregoing
shall have no force or effect until the fiftieth, fifty-first, fifty-second, fifty-third, fifty- provisions of

fourth, fifty-fifth, fifty-sixth and fifty-seventh Sections of the Act of the Parliament of pended unii

the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-Ufite the si 5, 5o,

Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and the 55, 56 and 57

Schedules referred to in the said Sections, shall have been repealed. o th nio

the Schedules
therein refer..
red to, shajl
have been re.
pealed.

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE (A.)

Amount to
allowed in f

Amount paya- ture as Vac
OFFICES, &e. ble while the cies occur 1

present Ineum- Removal of
bent is in Office. present

Currency. Incumbent
Currency.

Governor General, to be in lieu of Fees, Seizures, and Forfeitures, £7,000 Sterling.

UPPER CANADA.
One Chief Justice - - - - - - -
Four Puisné Judges, at £1,000 each - - - - - -
One Vice Chancellor - - - - - - -

LOWER CANADA.
One Chief Justice of Lower Canada - - - - - -
Three Puisné Judges at Quebec, at £1,000 each - - - -

One Chief Justice of Montreal or of Quebec, as the case may be - -
Three Puisné Judges at Montreal, at £1,000 each - - - -

One Judge at Three Rivers - - - - - - -
One Judge of the District of St. Francis - - - - -

First Judge, District of Gaspé - - - - - - -
Second Judge, District of Gaspé - - - - - -
Pensions to Judges . - - - - - - -
Attorneys and Solicitors General, Salaries and Allowances for Contingencies
Court of Vice-Admiraity - - - - - - -

Circuit Allowances to Judges - - - - -

Permanent Clerk attached to Crown Law Department - - - -

Totals, Currency - £

SCHEDULE

£ s. d.
7777 15 6

1666 13
4000 0
1250 0

1666 13 4
3000 0 0
1222 4 4
3000 0 0
1000 0 0
555 il 1
555 il 1
500 0 0

2222 2 4
3900 0 0
472 4 4

1550 0 0
300 0 0

34638 15 4

(B.)

OFFICES, &c.

Governor's Secretary, and his Office -
Provincial Secretary, and his Office - -
Registrar's Office, to merge in the Provincial

Incumbency - - - -

Receiver Generals Office - - -

Inspector General. and his Office -
Executive .Council Office - - -

Board of Management of Public Works
Emigrant Agent - - - -

Pensions - - - -

Indian Annuities - - -

Contingencies of Public Offices -

Secretary's Office after the present

Totals, Currency - - £

Amount payable
while the pre-

sent Incumbents
are respectively

in Office.
Currency.

£ s. d.
1925 8 6
4423 1 10

1083 6 6
2300 8 8
4022 13 4
2922 4 4
2094 17 7
752 4 2

5555 11 1
6666 0 0
7500 0 0

39245 16 0

Amount to b
all1owed I

future as Vaca'
cies occur bl

Removal ofth
present Incee'

bents.
Currency.

£ s. Å
1536 O 0
4242 0 0

650 0 0
2056 0 0
3856 0 0
2637 0 0
2000 0 0
752 4 0

5555 il
6666 0 0
7500

37450 15 3

1252 1846.

be
il-

tha

s.

6
£ s.

7777 15

1250 0
4000 0
1111 2

1250 0 0
3000 0 0
1200 0 0
3000 0 0
500 0 0
500 0 0
500 0 0
500 0 0

2222 2 4
3900 0 0
470 0 0

1550 0 0
300 0 O

33031 o 0
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CAP. CXV.

An Act to incorporate La Banque des Marchands.

Reserved for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure, 9th June, 1846.
The Royal Assent given by Her Majesty in Council on the 22d day of November, 1847 ; and Proclamation

made thereof by His Excellency JAmEs, EARL OF ELGIN AND KINCARDINE, in the Canada Gazette of the
Sth Januarv, 1848.

HEREAS the great and rap'dly increasing commerce and business of the Preamble.
City of Montreal, and of the Province, make it expedient for the public good

that another Bank should be established, having its Chicf Seat of Bus'ness in the said
CiLy, and having like powers and privileges with other Incorporated Banks in this
Province ; and whereas the persons hereinafter mentioned have prayed that they, and
8uch persons as may hereafter be associated with them, may be incorporated fbr the
Purpose of establishing such Bank: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Of the Legisiative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assemvbled by vir-
tueof ard under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, AnAct to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, andfor the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by tbe
authority of the same, That Augustin Perrault, Olivier Berthelet, Hubert Paré, A. Certain per.
LaRocque, Joseph Boulanget, D. Masson, François Perrin, Desmarteau and Marchand, B° incorpo.
Jean Bruneau, Pierre Cadieux, Henry Meyer, Louis Boyer, Charles Wilson, C.LalRocque,
Ileury T. St. Jean, E. Poudrotte, Joseph Poudrette, Hardoin Lionais, J. B. Beaudry,
J. S. Beaud:y, L. Kelleny, E. J. V. Hudon, Amable Prevost, and such persons as may,
Ilider the provisions of this Act, be associated with them for the purposes thereof, and
their several and respective heirs, executors, administrators, curators, successors and
assigns, shall be, and they are hereby constituted and declared to be a Corporation,
body politic and corpor-ate, by the name of La Banque des Marchands, and shall s Corporate
COnftinue and have succession until the first day of June, which will be in the year of name and

Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two, and shail and may by the said Powrs.

11ame be able and capable in law to sue, be sued, implead and be impleaded, answer
and be answered unto, defend and be defended, in all Courts and places whatsoever;
and shall also be capable in law to purchase, acqu'-e, hold and enjoy, and retain to them
and their successors, lands and tenements, real or immoveable estate, for the convenient Real Estate.
Confduct and management of the business of the said Corporation, not exceeding the
Yearly value of one thousand pounds, current money of this Province, and for no other
Purpose; and may sell, alienate and dispose of such lands, tenements, real or immoveable
estate, and purchase and acquire others in their stead, for the same purpose, not

exceeding
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Common seal. exceeding the yearly value aforesaid, and may have a Common Seal, and may change
and alte- the same at their pleasure, and may also ordain, establish, and put in executionl

By-laws. snch By-laws, Ordinances and Regulations, (the same not being contrary to the preselt
Act, or to any laws in force in this Province,) as may appear to thein necessary or
expedient for the management of the said Corporation (which By-laws, Ordinances
and Regulations shall be made by the Directors who may hereafter be appointed, and
shall be subnitted to the Shareholders in the said Corporation for their approval and
confirmation, at a General Meeting called for that purpose, to be held in the manner

Other powers. hereinafter mentioned,) and shall and may do and execute, by the name aforesaid, al,
and singular the other matters and things touching the management of the business Of
the said Corporation, which to them shall or may appertain to do, subject nevertheles5

to the rules and regulations, limitations and provisions hereinafter prescribed and
established.

Capital, and Il. And be it enacted, That the Capital Stock of the said Bank hereby incorporated
number of and established shall not exceed the sum of one hundred and fift thousand poundShares. fty ponSi

current money aforesaid, divided into six thousand shares of twenty-five pounds each,
In whom which shares shall be, and the same are hereby vested in the several persons who shall
vested. subscribe therefor, their successors and assigns, according to the shares and intere9to

which they may respectively subscribe for, purchase or acquire.

Books of III. And be it enacted, That for the purpose of raising the said amount of Capital
subseription to Stock, it shall be lawful for the persons hereby incorporated as aforesaid, or for aPYbe opened in pesn
Montreal. seven or more of them, to cause Books of Subscription to be opened in the said City 0

Montreal, for receiving the signatures of persons willing to become Shareholders in the
Notice. said Corporation, and for this purpose they shall be held and bound to give public notice,

during at least four successive weeks, in one or more of the public newspapers published
in the said City of Montreal, of the time and place at which such Books will be opened
and ready for receiving signatures as aforesaid, and of the persons by them authorized

Meeting to be to receive such sùbscriptions; and that so soon as one half the amount of the said Capitî
casoe af te, Stock shall have been so subscribed for as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the s

iub- persons, or for those among them under whose superintendence the said Books of Sub-or. scription shall have been opened, by an advertisement inserted during at least three
weeks in one or more of the public newspapers published in the said City ofMontreak
to call a Meeting of the Subscribers, whose signatures shall appear in the said Book0,
for the purpose of electing eleven Directors for the management of the affairs ofthe
said Corporation until the First Monday in June, then next ensuing, and such electio
shall be had and conducted under the provisions hereinafter made with respect to te9

Proviso :no Annual Election of Directors of the said Corporation ; Provided always, that no Bill Of
notes to issue
until £50,000 Note for any sum whatever shall be issued or put into circulation by the said Corpo,
ofthe Capital ration, until fifty thousand pounds of the Capital Stock of the said Bank shall have be0
is paid in. actually paid in, and shall be held by and in the actual possession of the said CorporatiOOI
Proviso: in Gold or Silver Coin current in this Province: And provided always, that a furthe
Additional
payment, sum of twenty-five thousand pounds shall be paid in within three calendar months aftet
months or the day upon which the said Corporation shall commence issuing Notes, by three eq
thereafter. instalments of eight thousand three hundred and thirty-three pounds, six shillings an

eight pence each, payable at intervals not exceeding thirty days.

I".
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IV. And be it enacted, That the Capital Stock of the said Corporation shall be paid Capital to be
in by the Shareholders in the manner following, that is to say : five per cent. at the Pai upby in.

time such share shall be subscribed for, and the remainder by instalments, not exceeding
ten per cent. on every such share, at such time and place as the said Directors shall ap-
Point, by an advertisement inserted in one or more of the public newspapers published
in the said City of Montreal, during at least thirty days previous to the time at which
the payment of such instalments respectively shall be required : Provided always, that Proviso: the

the whole of the said Capital Stock shall be called in and paid by the said Sharehol- pa upswai b
ders respectively, within five years from the passing of this Act; and all executors, five years.

curators and administrators, who shall pay in any instalment due by the estate or suc- ti"n""f,"ica.
cession which they shall respectively represent, in obedience to any call made to that tors, &c.
effect in the manner aforesaid, shall be and they are hereby respectively indemnified.

V. And be it enacted, That if any Shareholder or Shareholders shall refuse or Penalty on

nleglect to pay any or either of the instalments upon his, her or their shares of the said Sharehoiders
flot paying in.

Capital Stock, at the time or times required by public notice as aforesaid, such Share- stalments"

holder or Shareholders shall incur a forfeiture, to the use of the said Corporation, of a whencalledin.
Sum of money equal to ten per centum on the amount of such shares ;- and moreover, it Enforcement

shall be lawful for the Directors of the said Corporation (without any previous forma- of penalty,

lity, other than thirty days of public notice of their intention) to sel at public auctIon
the said shares, or so many of the said shares as shall, after deducting the reasonable ex-
Penses of the same, yield a surm of money sufficient to pay the unpaid instalments due
on1 the remainder of the said shares and the amount of forfeitures incurred upon the
Whole; and the President or Vice-President, or Cashier of the said Corporation, shall
execute the transfer to the purchaser of the shares of stock so sold, and such transfer,
being accepted, shall be as valid and effectual iii law as if the same had been executed
by the original holder or holders of the shares of stock thereby transferred : Provided Proviso: For.
always, that nothing in this section contained shall be held to debar the Directors, or feiture may b
the Shareholders, at a General Meeting, from remitting, either in whole or in part, and remitted.

eonditionally or unconditionally, any forfeiture incurred by the non-payment of instal-
rients as aforesaid.

VI. And be it enacted, That the Chief place, or Seat of Business of the said Corpo- Chiefscator

ration, shall be in the City of Montreal aforesaid ; but it shal and may be lawful for business to be

the Directors of the Corporation to open and establish in other Cities, Towns and atut rah"tez
Places in this Province, Branches or Offices of Discount and Deposit of the said Cor- naybe estah.

Poration, under such rules and regulations for the good and faithful management of the e

8ame as to the said Directors shall, from time to time, seem meet, and shail not be re-
Pugnant to any Law of this Province, to this Act, or to the By-laws of the said Cor-
Poration.

VII. And be it enacted, That for the management of the affairs of the said Corpo- Eleven Direc-
1ation there shall be eleven DirectorsYwho shall be annually elected by the Share- tors to be

h chosen
hOlders of the Capital Stock of the said Corporation, at a General Meeting of them to annualuy.

e held annually on the First Monday in June, beginning on the First Monday in June
a11 the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-seven, at which meeting the Share- votes.
olders shall vote according to the rule or scale of votes hereinafter established ; and Term oroc..

the Directors elected by a majority of votes given in conformity to such rule or scale,
Shall be capable of serving as Directors for the ensuing twelve months, and at their

first
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Election of first Meeting after such election, shall choose out of their number a President and a
President and
Vice-Presi- Vice-President, who shall hold their offices, respectively, during the same period ; and,
dent. in case of a vacancy occurring in the said number of eleven Directors, the remaining
rVacanes show Directors shall fill the saine by election from among the Shareholders, and the Directorfilled untilaog
the next an- so elected shall be capable of serving as a Director until the next Annual Generalnual election. MeJeting of the Shareholders ; and if the vacancy occurring in the said number of eleven

Directors shall also cause the vacancy of the office of President or of Vice-President,
the Directors, at their first Meeting, after their number shall have been completed as
aforesaid, shall fill the vacant office by choice or election from among themselves, and
the Director so chosen or elected shall fill the office to which he shall be so chosen or

Proviso: qua- elected until the next General Annual Meeting of the Shareholders : Provided always,
lif°c"to that each of the Directors shall be the holder and proprietor in his own name of not

less than twenty shares of the Capital Stock of the said Corporation, wholly paid up,
and shall be a natural born, or naturalized subject of Her Majesty, and shall have re-
sided seven years in Canada, and shall for three consecutive years have been and be

Proviso ai to actually domiciled in the said City of Montreal, or within seven miles thereof ; And
re-clection of
ert ofthe provided also, that not less than six nor more than seven of the Directors in office at,

irectors. the period of each Annual Election, shall be re-elected for the next ensuing twelve
months.

Failure of an- VIII. And be it enacted, That if at any time it shall happen that an election Ofnual clectioni bemd tkeeet th k
how rmedied. Directors shall not be made or take effect on the day fixed by this Act, the said CorpO-

ration shall not be deemed or taken to be thereby dissolved, but it shall be lawful at
any subsequent time to make such election at a General Meeting of the Shareholders
to be duly called for that purpose, and the Directors in office when the election ought
to have been had shall remain so until it shall be had.

Power of Di- IX. And be it enacted, That the Books, Correspondence and Funds of the Corpora-ectr bokn tion shall at ail times be subject to the inspection of the Directors; but no Shareholder,
- .os not being a Director, shall inspect or be allowed to inspect the account or accounts.OfProviso.n any person or persons dealing with the Corporation.

Quorum of X. And be it enacted, That at all Meetings of the Directors of the said Corporatiol,
Directors. not less than five of them shall constitute a Board or quorum for the transaction of
Power of a business; and a majority of such quorum may exercise the powers of the Board; aId
mnoj ority W~ho
shall preside at at the said Meetings, the President, or in bis absence the Vice-President, or in thei'
meetings. absence one of the Directors present, to be chosen pro tempore, shall preside; and the
Vote of per. President, Vice-President, or Presidentpro tempore so presiding, shall not vote uiless
son presiding. the votes be equally divided on any question, in which case he shall have a casting voe'

By-Laws how XI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Directors of the sa
made and con- Corporation from time to time to make and enact By-laws, Rules and Regulations (hiefirmied. same not being repugnant to this Act, or to the laws of this Province,) for the prOPer

management of the affairs of the said Corporation, and from time to time to alter Or
Proviso: By- repeal the same, and others to make and enact in their stead; Provided always, thatp9.
canfrmation By-law, Rule or Regulation so made by the Directors, shall have force and effect u"il
by stockhold- the same shall, after six weeks' public notice, have been confirmed by the Shareholder

at an Annual General Meeting, or at a Special General Meeting called for that purpoo'

XII.
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XII. And be it enacted, That no Director of the Corporation hereby constituted, Directnr. not
shall, during the period of his services, act as a private banker; nor shall any Director to actaspri
other than the President be entitled to any salary or emolument for his services as a 'cate sanSr.
Director, but the President may be compensated for his services as President, either by alowd t
an annual vote of a sum of money by the Shareholders at their Annual General Mieet- Prelwentonly.
ings, or by a fixed salary; and in the latter case, for the purpose of securing to the
Corporation the undivided attention and services of the President, it shall be lawful
for the Directors, if they see fit, to choose and appoint annually from among them-
selves, a person duly qualified who shall be President of the Corporation, and to
award to him such remuneration for his services as they in their judgment shall see
fit; any thing hereinbefore contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

XIII. And be it enacted, That the Directors of the said Corporation shall have Director.to
power to appoint such Cashiers, Officers, Clerks and Servants under them as shall be aroint ofli.

necessary for conducting the business of the Corporation, and to allow reasonable com-cro r
pensation for their services respectively ; and shall also be capable of exercising such
power and authority for the well governing and ordering of the affairs of the Corpora-
tion as shall be prescribed by the By-laws thereof; Provided always, that before per- povo:
mitting any Cashier, Officer, Clerk or Servant of the Corporation to enter upon the nritY to ,c
duties of his office, the Directors shall require every such Cashier, Officer, Clerk or " .
Servant, to give bonds to the satisfaction of the Directors ; that is to say : every Cashier Amnunt or
in a sum not less than three thousand pounds, current money of Canada, and every secunrty.
other Officer, Clerk or Servant, in such sum of money as the Directors consider ade-
quate to the trust to be reposed, with conditions for good and faithful behaviour.

XIV. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Directors to make half- Dividende to
yearly dividends of so much of the profits of the Corporation as to them shall appear be deciared

advisable ; 'and such dividends shall be payable at such place or places as the Directors haiyeariy.
shall appoint, and of which they shall give public notice thirty days previously ; Pro- Proviso ca.
vided always, that such dividends shall not in any manner lessen or impair the Capital Pital not to be
Stock of the Corporation. impaired.

XV. And be it enacted, That a General Meeting of the Shareholders of the Cor- Annual Gene.
poration shall be held in the City of Montreal on the First Monday in the month of rai Meeting,

June in every year during the continuance of this Act, for the purpose of electing Di-
rectors, in the manner hereinbefore provided, and for all other general purposes touch-
ing the affaiis and the management of the affairs of the Corporation ; and at each of the statement ,to
said Annual General Meetings, the Directors shall submit a full and clear statement of he soumite

the affairs of the Corporation, containing on the one part, the amount of the Capital tors at sucii
Stock paid in, the amount of the Notes of the Bank in circulation, and net profits in Peeticgs

hand, the balances due to other Banks and Institutions, and the Cash deposited in the q ired in sh

Bank, distinguishing deposits bearing interest from those not bearing interest, and, on taements.

the other part, the amount of Current Coins and Gold and Silver Bullion in the vaults of
the Bank, the value of buildings, and other real estate belonging to the Bank, the balan-
ces due to the Bank from other Banks and Institutions, and the amount of debts owing
to the Bank, including and particularising the amotints so owing upon Bills of Exchange,
Discounted Notes, Mprtgages and hypothèques, and other securities ; thus exhibiting on
the one hand the liabilities of, or the debts due by the Bank, and on the other hand the
assets and resources thereof ; and the said statement shall also exhibit the rate and
amount of the then last dividend declared by the Directors, the amount of profits re-
ceived at the time of declaring such dividend, and the amount of debts to the Bank over-

160 due
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due and not paid, with an estimate of the loss which may probably be incurred fro11
the non-payment of such debts.

Ratio of Votes' XVI. And be it enacted, That the number of votes which the Shareholders of the
for hares. said Corporation shall respectively be entitled to give at their meetings, shall be ac-

cording to the following scale, that is to say: For one share and not more than twOI
one vote; for every two shares above two, and not exceeding ten, one vote, making
five votes for ten shares ; for every four shares above ten, and not exceeding thirty,
one vote, making ten votes for thirty shares ; for every six shares above thirty, and not
exceeding sixty, one vote, making fifteen votes for sixty shares ; and for every eight
shares above sixty, and not exceeding one hundred, one vote, making twenty votes for
one hundred shares ; and no Shareholder shall be entitled to give a greater number of

Shareholders votes than twenty ; and it shall be lawful for absent Shareholders to give their votes
mnay vote by
proxy. by proxy, such proxy being also a Shareholder, and being provided with a writtel

authority from his constituent or constituents, in such forin as shall be established by a
Proviso: By-law, and which authority shall be lodged in the Bank; Provided always, that a
shaae eues share or shares of the Capital Stock of the said Corporation that shall have been held
held for a cer- for a less period than three calendar months, iminediately prior to any meeting of the
tain uie. Shareholders, shall not entitle the holder or holders to vote at such meetings, either 10
proviso as to person or by proxy ; Provided also, that where two or more persons are joint holders
joint hoiders ofshares, it shall be lawful that one only of such joint holders be empowered by Let-
of Shares. ter of Attorney from the other joint holder or holders, or a majority of them, to repre-
Alien. not to sent the said shares, and vote accordingly : And provided also, and it is hereby enacted,
vote, &o that no Shareholder who shall not be a natural born, or naturalized subject of Jier

Majesty, or who shall be subject of any foreign Prince or State, shall, either in personi
or by proxy, vote at any meeting whatever of the Shareholders of the said Corporatiol,
or shall assist in calling any meeting of the Shareholders ; any thing in this Act to the
contrary notwithstanding.

Officers of the XVII. And be it enacted, That no Cashier, Bank-Clerk, or other Officer of the
Bank not to Corporation, shall either vote in person or by proxy at any meeting for the election of
vote. Directors, or hold a proxy for that purpose.

Special Gene- XVIII. And be it enacted, That any number, not less than twenty, of the ShareliolderS
rai Meetingi of the said Corporation, who together shall be proprietors of at least five hundred and
how calicd. fifty shares of the paid up Capital Stock of the Corporation, by themselves or proxies,

or the Directors of the Corporation, or any seven of them, shall respectively have
power at any time to call a Special Meeting of the Shareholders of the Corporation, tO
be held at their usual place of meeting in the City of Montreal, upon giving six weeko
previous public notice thereof, and specifying in such. notice the object or objects O

Case of pro- such meeting: And if the object of any such Special General Meeting be to consider
posed removal of the proposed removal of the President or Vice-President, or a Director or Directors
°c 7pro,ie of the Corporation, for mal-administration or other specified and apparently just cause,
for. then, and in such cases, the person or persons whom it shall be proposed to remove,

shall, from the day on which the notice shall first be published, be suspended from the
duties of his or their office or offices, and if it be the President 'or Vice-PresidenIt
whose removal shall be proposed as aforesaid, his office shall be filled up by the
remaining Directors, (in the manner hereinbefore provided, in the case of a vacalcy
,occurring in the office of President or Vice-President,) who shall choose or elect a
Director to serve as such President or Vice-President during the time such suspensloo
shall continue or be undecided upon.
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XIX. And be it enacted, That the shares of the Capital Stock of the said Corpo- Shares to he
ration shall be held and adjudged to be personal estate, and be transmissable accord- personal pro.

ingly, and shall be assignable and transferable at the Bank, according to the formn of ÇYtyatfer.
Schedule A annexed to this Act; but no assignment or transfer shail be valid and ablo.

effectual unless it be made and registered in a Book or Books to be kept by the Direc-
tors for that purpose, nor until the person or persons making the same shall previously Debt, to the
discharge all debts actually due by him, her or then, to the Corporation, which may Bank to be

exceed in ainount the rernaining Stock (if any) belonging to such person or persons; t discharg.

and no fractional part or parts of a share, or other than a whole share, shal be assign- whole share,
able or transferable; and when any share or shares of the said Capital Stock shall o tranbler

have been sold under a Writ of Execution, the Sheriff by whon the Writ shall have been shaes taken
executed shall, within thirty days after the sale, leave with the Cashier of the said Barik in cUtion,

or Corporation an Attested Copy of the Writ, with the Certificate of. such Sheriff en- with.aa
dorsed thereouî, certifying to whom the sale has been made; and thereupon (but not
until after ail debts due by the original holder or holders of the said shares to the Cor-
poration shall be discharged as aforesaid,) the President or Vice-President, or Cashier
of the Corporation, shall execute the transfer of the share or shares so sold, to the pur-
chaser, and such transfer being duly accepted shall be to ail intents and purposes as va-
lid and effectuai in law as if it had been executed by the original holder or holders of
the said shares ; any law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

XX. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation hereby constituted shall not, What property
eithier directly or indirectly, hold any lands or tenements (save and except such as by °ofIton o-
the first section of this Act they are specially authorized to acquire and hold,) or any "old.

ships or other vessels, or any share or shares of the Capital Stock of the Corporation,
nor in any other Bank in this Province; nor shall the said Corporation, either directly Not to lend on
or indirectly, lend money or make advances upon the security, mortgage or hypothe- hy''thcc or
cation (hypothèque) of any lands or tenements, or of any ships or other vessels, nor
upon the security or pledge of any share or shares of the Capital Stock of the Corpo-
ration, or of any goods, wares or merchandize ; nor shall the said Corporation, either To use no
directly or indirectly, raise loans of money, or deal in the buying, selling or bartering of tra

goods, wares or merchandize, or engage or be engaged in any trade whatever, except as
Dealers in Gold and Silver Bullion, Bills of Exchange, discounting of Promissory Notes
and negotiable security, and in such trade generally as legitimately appertains to the bu-
siness of Banking: Provided always, that the said Corporation may take and hold Proviso a.
rnortgages and hypothèques on real estates and property in this Province, by way of tok3fpc;thLuCs.
additional security for debts contracted to the Corporation in the course of their dealings.

XXI. And be it enacted, That the aggregate amount of discount and advances made -imit or o
by the said Corporation upon commercial paper or securities bearing the nane of any count to Dirc.
Director or Officer, or the co-partnership name or firm of any Director of the said
Corporation, shall not at any one time exceed one third of the total amount of dis.
counts or advances made by the Corporation at the sane time.

XXII. A'nd be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation Rate er
to allow and pay interest (but not exceeding the legal rate of interest in this Province) est, &c.
upon Monies deposited in the Bank, and also, that it shall and may be lawful for the Discount.
Corporation, in discounting Promissory Notes or other negotiable securiti's, to receive
or retain discount thereon, at the time of the discounting or negotiating the same ; any
law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

1601 * XXIII,
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oblgae tinns of XXIII. And be it enacted, That the Bonds, Obligations and Bills Obligatory and of
the laank how si
to b executed Credit, of the said Corporation, under its Common Seal, and signed by the President or
and assigned Vice-President, and countersigned by a Cashier thereof, which shall be made payable
over. to any person or persons, shall be assignable by endorsement thereon, under the hand

or hands of such person or persons, and of his, her or their assignee or assignees, and
so as absolutely to transfer and vest the property thereof in the several assignees, suc-
cessively, and to enable such assignee or assignees to bring and maintain an action or
actions thereupon in his, her or their own name or names; and signification of any
such assignment by endorsement shall not be necessary, any law or usage to the con-

Bia or notes. trary notwithstanding : and Bills and Notes of the Corporation, signed by the President
or Vice-President, and countersigned. by a Cashier thereof, promising the paymient Of
money to any person or persons, his, her or their order, or to the bearer, though not
under the Seal of the Corporation, shall be binding and obligatory upon the saine, in
like manner, and with the like force and effect as they would upon any private persol
or persons, if issued by him, her or them, in his, her or their private or natural capaci-
ties, and shall be assignable or negotiable in the like manner as if they were so issued

Proviso: an by such private person or persons : Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained
ofl»îcer.nay b shall be held to debar the Directors of the Corporation from authorizing or deputing
notes, Be. from time to time any Cashier or Officer of the Corporation, or any Director, other

than the President or the Vice-President, or any Cashier, Manager or Local Director
of a Branch or Office of Discount and Deposit of the said Corporation, to sign, and anf
Cashier, Accountant or Book-keeper of the said Corporation, or of any Branch or
Office of Discount and Deposit thereof, to countersign, the Bills and Notes of the said
Corporation intended for general circulation, and payable to order or to bearer, on
demand.

Notes where XXIV. And be it enacted, That the Notes or Bills of the said Corporation made
to be redeemn-*1

be.r payable to order or to bearer, and intended for general circulation, whether the same
shall issue from the Chief place or Seat of Business of the Corporation in the City Of
Montreal, or from any of the Branches, shall bear date at the place of issue and ,nOt

And if issued elsewhere, and shall be payable on demand in specie at the same place of issue; and
BYanch that each and every Office of Discount and Deposit hereafter to be established, under the

management or direction of a Local Board of Directors, shall be considered and held
to be a Branch Bank, and subject to the restriction as to the issuing and redemption Of
Notes provided in this Act.

Suspension of XXV. And be it enacted, That a suspension by the said Corporation (either at the
cayin ter Chief place or Seat of Business in the said City of Montreal, or at any of their Branches
valto bca for. or Offices of Discount and Deposit at other places in this Province) of payment 011

ftueof this
chr.°r ' demand, in specie, of the Notes or Bills of the said Corporation, payable on demand

shall, if the time of suspension extend to sixty days, consecutively, or at intervals'
within any twelve consecutive months, operate as and be, a forfeiture of this Act O
Incorporation, and all and every the privileges hereby granted.

Total amount XXVI. And be it enacted, That the total amount of the Notes or Bills of the said
ofrntein fCorporation, being for a less sum than one pound current money of Canada, each, that

les than £ L shall be and may have been issued and put in circulation, shall not exceed at any On,"
* i time one fifth of the amount of the Capital Stock of the Corporation then paid uP:
Provs: Provided always, that no Notes under the nominal value of five shillings shah at any

o note to be time be issued or put in circulation by the Corporation, nor shall any further limita-
Undur tion by the Legislature of the total amount of Notes to be issued or reissued by the said

imn mit fr Corporation, be held to be any infringement upon the privileges hereby granted.
tuor. - XX-VII.
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XXVII. And be it enacted, That the total amount of the debts which the said Cor- Tom
poration shall at any time owe, whether by Bond, Bill, Note, or otherwise, shall not of Iiqbilities
exceed three times the aggregate amount of the Capital Stock paid in and the deposits '
made in the Bank in specie and government securities for money ; and at no one period, or note, on
after the passing of this Act, shall the Notes and Bills payable on demand and to bearer, demand and t
exceed the amount of the actually paid up Capital Stock of the said Corporation; and er
in case of excess, the said Corporation shall forfeit this Act of Incorporation, and all exeea or
the privileges hereby granted, and the Directors under whose administration the excess Directoru
shall happen, shall be liable, jointly and severally, for the sane, in their private capa- liable.
cities, as well to the Shareholders as to the holders of the Bonds, Bills and Notes of
the Corpôration; and an action or actions in this behalf may be brought against them, or
any ofthem, and the heirs, executors, and administrators and curators of them, or any of
them, and be prosecuted to judgment and execution according to law, but such action or
actions shall not exempt the Corporation or their lands, tenements, goods orchattels from Exception in
being also liable for such excess: Provided always, that if any Director present at the favor of Di-
time of contracting any such excess of debt, do forthwith, or, if any Director absent pYe'ors"ivg
at the time of contracting any such excess of debt, do within twenty-four hours after °f excess.
he shall have obtained a knowledge thereof, enter on the Minutes or Register of Pro-
ceedings of the Corporation, his Protest against the- same, and do, within eight days
thereafter, publish such Protest in at least two newspapers published in the City of
Montreal, such Director may thereby and not otherwise, exonerate and discharge him-
self, his heirs, executors and administrators or curators from the liability aforesaid.
any thing herein contained, or any law to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided
always, that such publication shall not exonerate any Director from his liability as a
Shareholder.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That in the event of the property and assets of the PersonaliCorporation hereby constituted, becoming insufficient to hiquidate the liabilities and bili orh

engagements or debts thereof, the Shareholders of the Corporation, in their private or hoi ers d.

natural capacities, shall be liable and responsible for the deficiency, but to no greater
extent than to double the amount of the paid up Capital, that is to say : that the liabi-
lity and responsibility of each Shareholder shall be limited to the amount of his or
her share or shares of the said paid up Capital Stock, and a sum of money equal in
amount thereto : Provided always, that nothing in this section contained shall be cons- -Provj,,
trued to alter or diminish the additional liabilities of the Directors of the Corpora-
tion hereinbefore mentioned and declared.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That besides the detailed statenent of the affairs of the Additional
said Corporation hereinbefore required to be laid before the Shareholders thereof, at stat°.
their Annual General Meetings, the Directors shall make up and publish, on the First by shetdtheir b Diretars,
days of March and September in every year, Statements of the Assets and Liabilities of halryeary.
the Corporation, in the forn of the Schedule B hereunto annexed, shewing, under the
heads specified in the said form, the average of the amount of the Notes of the Cor-
Poration and other Liabilities, at the termination of each month during the period to
Which the Statement shall refer, and the average amount of Specie and'other Assets that
at the same time were available to meet the same ; and it also shall be the duty of the Information tu
Directors to submit to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the he niieda
Government of this Province, a copy of each of such half yearly Statements, and if by .verno
him required to verify all or any part of the said Statements, the said Directors shal
1Verify the same by the production of the weekly or monthly Balance-sheets fron which

the
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the said Statements shall have been compiled; and furthermore, the said Directors shall
from time to time, when required, furnish to the said Governor, Lieutenant-Governor,
or person administering the Governmeut of this Province, such further information reg
pecting the State and Proceedings of th'Corporation, and of the several Branches ava
Offices of Discount and Deposit thereof, as such Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, Or
person administering the Government of this Province may reasonably see fit to call for:

Proviso: Provided always, that the weekly and monthly Balance-sheets, and the further infor-
tionsof=* mation that shall be so produced and given, shall be held by the said Governor, Lieu-
information to tenant-Governor, or person administering the Government of this Province, as bein$
tial.'°e produced and given in strict confidence, that he shall not divulge any of the contents Of

the said weekly or monthly Balapce-sheets, or of the information that shall b so given
Proviso a And provided also, that the Directors shall not, nor shall any thing herein contained,
to private be construed to authorize thein, or any of them, to make known the private account or

accounts of any person or persons whatever having dealings with the Corporation.

Bank not to XX K. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the Corporation herebl
°o"et °'reag constituted, at any time whatever, directly or indirectly, to advance or lend to, or for

the use of or on account of any foreign Prince, Power or State, any sum or sums Of
Penalty. money, or any securities for money ; and if such unlawful advance or loan be made,

then and from thenceforth the said Corporation shall be dissolved, and all the powers,
authorities, rights, privileges and advantages hereby granted shall cease and determine;
any thing in this Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

In what XXXI. And be it enacted, That the several public notices by this Act required to
s"°tie' be given, shall be given by advertisement in two or more of the newspapers publisbedishail b pub- ,sabegvn tor

libed. in the City of Montreal, and the Canada Gazette, or such other Gazette as shall b0
generally known and accredited as the Official Gazette for the publication of Official
Documents and Notices emanating from the Civil Government of this Province, shall
be one.

Forging or al- XXXII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall forge or counter'
tering ntes, feit the Common Seal of the Corporation hereby constituted, or shall forge or coun'
Bank, to be terfeit or alter any Bond, Obligation, Bill Obligatory or of Credit, or other Bill, or NotO
fony. of the said Corporation, or any Indorsement or Indorsements thereon, with an intentioà

to defraud the said Corporation, or any person or persons, body or bodies politic or cor
porate, or institution or institutions whomsoever and whatsoever, or shall offer or pas
any forged, counterfeit or altered Bond, Obligation, Bill Obliaatory or of Credit, or, other
Bill or Note of the said Corporation, or Indorsement or InJorsements thereon, or shall
demand the money therein mentioned, knowing the same to be forged, counterfeit or
altered, every such person, for every such offence, upon conviction thereof in due fore
of law, shall be deemed and adjudged to be guilty of felony.

Making plates, XXXIII. And be it enacted, That if any person shall engrave, form, make or men4
tools, &c, for
for ing notes, any plate or plates, paper, rolling press or other tool, instrument or material devised'
&c. to be felo- adapted or designed for stamping, or for making any false or counterfeit bill of exchan3g1e

promissory note, undertaking or order, for the payment of money, purporting to be t00
bill of exchange, promissory note, undertaking or order of the said Corporation, or

, any of the Officers or persons engaged in the management of the affairs of the SP
Or having the] Corporation, in the name or on the behalf thereof, or shall have in bis possession a»1
sasi, °cs;pt such plate or plates, engraven in any part, or any such paper, rolling press or other took
for lawful instrument or material devised, adapted or designed as aforesaid, with the intent to

C&'au
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and employ the same, or to cause or permit the same to be used and employed in
forging and making any such false and counterfeit bills of exchange, promissory notes,
undertakings or orders, every person so offending shall be deemed and taken to be guilty
of felony; and the proof that such plate, paper, rolling press, or other tool, instrument
or material as aforesaid, was formed, made, engraved or mended by, or was in the pos-
session of such person for some lawful purpose, shall lie upon him or her.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That every person convicted of felony under this Act Punishment
shall be punished by imprisonment at hard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary, for any ni
time not less than seven years, or by imprisonment in any other gaol or place of con- Act.
finement for any time not exceeding two years.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for any one Jus- searches may
tice of the Peace, on complaint made before him upon the oath of one credible person, be made for

that there is just cause to suspect that any one or more person or persons i or are, or iprnts
hath or have been concerned in making or counterfeiting any such false bills of ex- forging, &c
change, promissory notes, undertakings or orders as aforesaid, by Warrant under the
hand of such Justice, to cause the dwelling house, room, workshop, out-house or other
building, yard, garden or other place belonging to such suspected person or persons, or
where any such person or persons shall be suspected of carrying on any such making
or counterfeiting, to be searched; and if any such false bills of exchange, promissorynotes, undertakings or orders, or any such plates, rolling presses or other tools, instru-
rnents or materials shall be found in the custody or possession of any person or persons
whomsoever, not having the same by some lawful authority, it shall and may be lawful They may ho
to and for any person or persons whomsoever, discovering the same, to seize, and he is detained, &c.
and they are hereby authorized and required to seize such false or counterfeit bills of
exchange, promissory notes, undertakings or orders, and such plates, rolling presses or
other tools, instruments or materials, and to carry the same forthwith before a Justice
of the Peace of the County or District, (or if more convenient, of the adjoining
County or District,) in which the same shall be seized, who shall cause the same to be
secured and produced in evidence against any person or persons who shall or may be
prosecuted for any of the offences aforesaid, in some Court of Justice proper for the
determination thereof, and the same, after being so produced in evidence, shall, by or- Such impie-der of the Court, be defaced or destroyed, or otherwise disposed of as such Court shall ments to .
direct. destroyed.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained, shail in any man- Savingof cr.
lier derogate from or affect, or be construed to derogate from or affect the rights of Her tain rights.
Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, or of any person or persons, or of any body or bo-
dies politic or corporate, except in so far as the same may be specially derogated from
or affected by the provisions of this Act.

XXXVII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be held and taken to be a Public Publie Act.
-Act, and shall be judicially taken notice of and have the effect of a Public Act without
being specially pleaded.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be and remain in force until the First Durationor
day of June, which will be in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and this Act.
sixty-two, and from that time until the end of the thon next Session of the Parliament
of this Province, and no longer.

F O R M
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FORM OF SCHEDULE A

REFERRED TO IN THE NINETEENTH SECTION OF THE FOREGOING ACT.

For value •eceived from 1, (or we) of
of do hereby assign and transfer unto the said

Shares, (on each of which has been paid
pounds, shillings, Currency, amounting to the sum of

pounds, shillings,) in the Capital
Stock of La Banque des Marchands, subject to the rules and regulations of the said
Bank.

Witness my (or our) hand (or hands,) at the said Bank, this
day of in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and

(Signature,)

I (or we) do hereby accept the foregoing assignment of Shares
in the Stock of La Banque des Marchands assigned to me (or us) as before mentionedp
at the said Bank, this day of one thousand eight hundred and

(Signature,)

FORM OF SCHEDUL-E B

REFERRED TO IN THÈ TWENTY-NINTH SECTION OF THE FOREGOING ACT.

RETURN of the Average Amount of the LIA.ILITIES and ASSETS of La Banque desMarchands, during
the period ftom lst to 18

M ONT H

LIABILITIES.

Promissory Notes in circulation not bearing interest.
Bills of Exchange in circulation not bearing interest....
Bills and Notes in circulation bearing interest..........
Balance due to other Banks .........................
Cash Deposits, not bearing interest ...................
Cash Deposits, bearing interest ...................

Total average Liabilities........................ £

ASSETS.

Coin and Bullion ..................................
Landed and other Property of the Bank.............
Government Securities .............................
Promissory Notes or Bills of other Banks ...........
Balances due from other Banks.......................
Notes and Bills discounted, or other debts due to the

Bank, not included under the loregoing heads......

Total average Assets ........................ £

30th Sep.
18

£ . d.

31st Oct.
18

£ s. d.

30thNov.
18

£ s. d.

- -1.............i

ENDING

31st Dec. 31st Jan. 28th peb.
18 18 18

£ s. d. £u. d. 4

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,

Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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